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origin of this monograph on n»Ages And Labour
Organisation In the Brass Trade* of Birmingham And PIstrict*
nay bo traced to the researches of Dr* O* C* Alien Into the
Industrial development of B&ral&gaam and the Black country*
but the writer himself claims all responsibility for the
wanner in which the work hae been undertaken* and for the
•ode of presentation.

actually, it was not In the first

place intended that the subject of wages should be treated*
aa the subject will oh had been suggested to the writer as a
result of the aforementioned researches was that of the alae
of the business unit*

It was thought that although one

could point to the general features of industrial and
commercial organisation &ftd imis& a broad generalisation tiiat
the small business concern has been the topical product of
the alrsdngh** district* there was nothing to indicate a
measurement of the typical else or of any change that may have
taken place over a period of tiase-

So the writer*e first

Intention was to attempt som© such statistical meagurement«»
Soon after the nmkin$ of this ct eel si on, it *as realised
that tiie nt»oeaaary statistical data would be aiiTicult of
acquisition* since "else" Introduces so cu*ny variables such
aa (1) rarabor of persons employed on production and

oainternnee, (2) number Of persona employed in Administration,
distribution And swmagement, (5) Amount of capital equipment.
And so on*

Hence it was deeio«4.advisable to switch ever to

the subject of wAges in the hope that inform*tlon on numbers
employed per flwi way Indirectly be forthcoming.

In the

oourao of tho investigations, the oonoomitant of wagoa, via*
labour organisation had alao to be studied*

The preliminary

doubts as to the accessibility to information on the question
of "also of t&e business unit" proved to be well-founded,
for there are fee published or unpublished records that can
be use fully employed in that connection.
Are of no service*

the Census returns

the Factory Inspection department of tho

Ho** 0 trice has no convenient reoord of tho number of
establlt&aenta in different industries, neither of tho
numbers employed in them;

tho Office of Trade Boards has

figures for suoh estafellfihzsenta A* fall within tho scope of
any Trade Board, but it is not prepared to publish tho
results.

fto* only remaining sources Are tue workmen's and

enployera organisations, and published directories.

the

trade organisations have no need for this type of informtlon,
And therefore cannot oblige the investigator*! with material;
And directories, although they are quite capable of supplying
A rough idoa> of the growth or decline in the number of firms
over A long period of years (provided the SA&e publisher's

la ueed) cannot in any way provide an indication
of the average al*e of auch flrma.

In any oaea, elaaaifioatiot

of trade* for the purposes of a tiit^otory in net dasigned
with * view to helping the etatlatielanu

The n&oea of many

firm ar* reeordod twice or even (tore tines if they engage
in the asaimfactwre of aore than any one olaas of artiolee*
Hence attention le t;lv«n *lcaost exclusively to wages
and labour organic* felon in a aaftll number of trade a loealieed
within the ^eet Midland region*

1^« title given to the

work ia a trifle mialeadi&gt for the writer h*9 gone beyond
the brasa tradee*

the only reaaone why tttagea and Labour

Organ! eat Ion in the Breet» Trade a" ha A been chosen are,
(1) the difficulty of ehooeing a title which would include
within a email mimbor of worde the acope of the thre© tradoe
treated In thle work, and (2} the fact that fully four-rifthe
»
of the *or*c ia ooiwerfted with the br&ae tradee* theee
constituting a asioh larger in<3uatr>, and poaae^aing a trade
union with reeorde dating back to the year 1872.
Hie three industries covered by the Investigation were
ohoeea with no fixed design beyond the fact that they were
largely Blrsdn-ghais end .lack Country tradee*

It was hoped

originally to Include a bigger number of auch loo^llfied
tradee t Uit time would not permit*

There are still other

metal wares trades in the area f auoh an steel pene t nuta

And bolts, aorewa, nuile, readies and fish-hooks, ha me as
furniture and cart-gearf chains and anchor*, which would
probably yield to aiadlar treatment me tnat given in that*
pa^ee for bedstead* arid lock®, but it would tak$ oany
of patieat fteaareh to tfiaoovar * complete i^cord of
character*

Tiiia work u*y be s^egarded aa what a portion of

ouoU a book would look li»se«

'likere i» no doubt that too

little ia known Of past and pr^eant labour condition* in the
Birmingham and 3lack • ountry tradais,

Thor« are of ton

• Ui4ioa dealing with our fcaalo riAtionul inciu*tries, but
on rare occaelons* ia ll^it shod upon conditions in
induntrioa.

llifet thoao latter repay & certain »s>ount of

etudy nil! bo «viadr*t frora what ia contained in Uiees ohapt«r».
fh» writer ia only too painfully awi^rtt of a certain
lack of balance in the work*
and too little el&6.

fftoi* ia too asueh brasa trades

T'tie writer is ©v*n prepared to admit

that tbt Chapters 9 9 10, and 11 could be ampllfl^di

;iuch

iAe ba« brjon up^at on reeearoli in Ux>3« tPftdeg*
union reoorciB, ho^over, are leaa atmndant In those
eagea, and the inveatlg^tor would find little to add to them
by furtirier reference to the tv&de union*«

fftrhap*, at this

stage , the writer might oe allowed to -c-ake an apology for
the inordinate* loii^tii of Chapter 8f but there was rxo very
euitable point at wnich the treatment of Trade Board

adndnlatration could b® divided into several
.

Two further apologies are duo to the reader*

The first

is that tae writer cannot elfeirn to posaesa a deep tao**le%e
of the teohnioal processes and of noebanieftl equipment in
the industries with which this dissertation d«*l» 9 and it
jaay be regarded **» presumptuous on Lis part to dlsouss
questions of skill and ohiuiges in productive raethoda*

Ihe

irritor would bo the first to adisit that, but nevertheless,
he oanf in tracing oi^n^ee ana in ciesaribing tnem, lead
wa^r to general principles;
adsreprosentation.

and thii» without danger of

Hie second apology domes nearer

ritie writes* is not satisfied *ith the atatistioal work involved
in Chapter IB aM in Appendix A*

Hure, of ccuree, the

r63esu*«h student is diatlnctly limited by Me sourcee of
0*terial f and it hwe bt^n so* reel? possible to draw ^ny
reliable eauolusions iVo^i Uto figures utilised*
T!be whole ff^ric h^« betn bauwd on written eouroea as well
as on puraontol en(iuir^*

In *uy text dealing with wages*

one never looks for ia»nv footnotes^ simply beoa^se it is not
the type of work for which written sources are available.
But references and footnote* have been given in full throughout
t&e worfc* and t&e writer has frequently found it convenient
to make use of a footnote to fcnplify, quulifj or explain
some statement made in the main text*

The debt o*ed by the

tso pis Allan's "Industrial Developntnt of
and the Black country" will bet obvious to any who have read
that work*

Hot only ha a material from the text of that

book i tee If been drawti upon, but ®ouro$a of reference
outlined in th« bibliography attached to that book have
proved to be i*K;iaj>«n»&bl*«

£r» Alien did not pretend to

have dealt with wages SJ*A labour OJ^anie&tlon* &o that this
present work amplifies hi»«

Muete of what i« included in

Part II of Chapter Jg on the 'aub^eontraeting* aye tern will be
found in Uie .gi^e^t^r work refc^rre^ to, but at the a&s&e tloe
it will be ae-^n that furti^r li^t ha^a b<ien thrown on
of tii»t ayaUin, by tJr.eKG later
ii» ^: . A* r/allesr^ "Life 3to*^ ef is« Jt* tmvia11 *
la -<nm<l to- t% ao-ia^ duplication^

lie re again,

bat tr.&t boofe: trsate

movem^nta in the bra^a tradea from an entirely different
angle* and it geee no fiarther than the year 1914*

In

c&ae, it has be«n add0<! to oonalderably in this? preaenl
arid th®a^s la rauoh hi»tor lea I matter here that 1* not in
Dalley*a book*
• •

Hie writer ha« alao sride use of the **ebb collection of

old tirade union literature and of hi* i^nuaoripts c all
houaad At l.ii«> Urltiau Library of conotuiae and Political
ittfenae attached to the l^ondon ^ohooi of Econoisios.

There la * ^iufl of information thora awaiting the roao&roh
student, although it *a« only In a few i»ol"*t«d ea&aa that
th* writer &4MI U^d to draw upon th«a»

Tb*8« tr^miscripts

performed o«*» great eervio0 in placing tto* writer on Ua»
t*a«*s of nens information*
The bul^ of th« :i^tt>ri^l h&$
wuquiry unti rro.a rt*poria, copies of
pt»#xl«to *n<1 ofchoi* il<?eor<3.a of th« tr^siea unions
in tlM» text*

tkwi writer >j^« found trades unioa o

on nil* %Hol^ t *ioe£ willing to «>s^lat aad re^s-jriabiti in
p-.r«iH»iit 'Itner^l ,"^»^r«rtarj of the Brass and
aoelety, tr* A* H* CEbb&rd,f h^gs beon saont
<u>urt<*ous,

He ^:woir hau to^ec with the

of wilting a hi*feo?? of r«&0imt events in the life of
the union, bat a?teir t^wi wrSt^r 1 ® fir*t vl^lt^ h%
thii XH»»ponaibl^ity in hi» favour*
i» aatitfaetory*

Xt i& to toe hoped fei«

It was onXy witti difficulty that

obtaiiu»d frofei &noib.or trad0 union secretary who
•dnitteti lil® own pi^pamtiona Tor writtog thtf history of his
society*

ftano** no old r*?oorti« and cLoouminta were

in that dir®otlon*

In addition^ ^ovomasent

ei^Xoy*r» havo been approaohed for inlonation*
to the written sou roc a fcrt* ^Iven in the foctnotaa,
and a^on^0t Uioa* ai<*» bot;n<l to figure various official

publication* and reperta*

There B»J yet be

sources of Inform felon of vhleh tha writer h»s no knowledge,

but he thlnfeu It can jDnirly be elftiaed thfit tte0 record £?
In th« onmilng p«sc« for tb» br»*r traces of
riatrlet te an eadvmativo one*
li.
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tbe writing of monograph on social ami economic
phenomena le now a fashionable occupation, and the more
we write the more scope do we find for our researches,
fhere 1« nn ever-Increasing tendency for He to get
Impatient with the economic theoretician and we are
often incredulous with regard to Me conclusions, &ore
and pore Attention le (time being given to descriptive
atttdlee In more limited fields, as e eopplement to the
worlr ef the theoretlol&n* and greater effort 1» being
expended on quantitative as well «e quftllta.tive analysis.
In our de@orlptlon8 f history cannot be ignored, ae we
ere more likely to gain most benefit from our Invest
igations in the economic sphere when feet «nd speculation
lie need the theorist * the historian, the
statistician and the Ideftlietf they must all work hand
In band In the greet human search for truth about our
are oomblned*

everyday d tilings with one another*
But work of this nature can only be undertaken
satisfactorily If the field Is not too wide and if we
avoid a* far as possible the cross currents which Make
for complexity*

so, in the economic sphere we need to

2
ehooae our aufcjeot of enquiry with car*, and then to
9*00006 atop by stop froa diatriot condition* to national
conditions, and thence to aoro extenaiv* regiona*

Wo

must n-ecossttrily confln* OXLP studies to Industrlee takon
separately, or to groups of cognate industries, so that
our course towards tho light Is on* huge aynthesis*
It la on theae lines that tho following P*4®a are
piannod, and although it cannot be denied that tho work
1« an emplrlcwil etutly, the «eoowita of various ©xperloncos
Of working conditions in different trade a within a definod
region do load ua to certain general prlnclploa for
conditions of labour in different circumatancee.

The

region to which tho resuita of theae invoatigationa apply
la the weat Midland area conveniently «l«algnated Blrmlnghan
and Diatrlct.* 1 ^

This la an area in whicfti metal working

tradoa are all-important, the heavier trades having their
aoat In tho South Staffordshiro and Korth Kaat Woroesterahlro
ro^lon known to all of ua aa the Blaok Country, and tho
lighter finishing trades boIng found more in evidence in
Birmingham itaelf and in Coventry to the aouth-fsast.
There are aomo tradeo in thia area which are peculiar to
it, and for which there is a high degree

of concentration

around Birmingham and diatrict, with little of thorn
elaewhere.

on tho other hand there are trade a which

definition of rtBirmingham and Diatrict" glvon in
moot aptly covera tho area in mind* Vide appendix K.

are equally important in other industrial regions as in
this particular distriot*

Three industries have been taken as the basis of
agviry in this work, although more than three trades have
cone under review in the course of investigations* These
three industries are i( "'
.'
I* The Brass (and copper) industry*
£ Hie Metallic'Bedsteads Industry*
3* The Look, Latches and Key industry*
Actually, the brass and copper industry is composed of two
distinct branches in the area, the "primary" branch of
metal production, and the finishing branch. Both of
these are treated tn the ensuing pages, although more
attention has been devoted to the finishing branch, that
is to the* braSBWorking trades* There or« really several
trades within the industry, and these are very much
connected and intermingled as the reader will judge for
himself in following the account* For the brase and
copper industry as a whole there is a third branch of
ooppsr smelting and manufacture, but as this lo not a
Birmingham trade and copper la imported into the district
from elsewhere , it has received no consideration*
with the exception of the "primary" branch of the
brass and copper industry, all three industries my be

' 4
d as ft til shlng and assembling trades* All three
are essentially Birmingham and Black country jpreservea and
there Is * high degree Of localisation in the area. rhis
i* ahown by the following figures extracted from the
Indue tries neport of the If81 Census. Th» tables give
the total number of persons engaged in these Indus trie s*
(as far as the census classification allows such to be
determined | in England and wales and in Birmingham and

(1) lumber of Persona ©ngaged in Erase and Copper
Industry* 19&1,
Total.

ire*: owi|T6

England and :^ales

63906

100*0

BlrminRlteam and District

87787

§9*6

Ij^fcWA

flfedfeMb&t

(S) Number of Persons engaged in Metal lie Bedstead
industry* 1921.

total*
Inglaad and tales
Birmingham and at atriot

(1) In other parts of the

Fer cent
100*0

3911

64.3

text figures for the three counties
Of Staffordshire, ^^ridokahire sind »oroestershire are
frequently quo ted , but that is usually for purposes of
comparison with other datea when no separate record
existed for Blxialngham and Distrlot*

number of Persons engaged in Look and
Industry.

fotal v
England and Wales
•!**«.» and m.trio*

For OOnt

7087

100*0

6493

8&*6

Tho degree of concentration 1* greatest in the look
and key trado, but 60 per cant is a good proportion for
tho l«a»t localised.

one might haw exjp&cted the figure

to bo higher for brass and copper, but there is no doubt
whatever that a* an industry* it haft its horns in tho
Birmingham district.

AS for locuiiaction within tho

area itself, it way be taken that the trades are carried
en in several centre*, but the brass trade and the metallic
bedstead trade are almost entirely Eirmln^jaui trades,
whereas the lock trad® is almost exclusively a Blaok
Country concern*
48 with saany of the metal trad** of the district*
there are points of contact between ail three industries,
for brass is used both in the metallic bedstead trado an!
In the look trade*

There are likewise several processes

of manufacture whioh are common to all three, particularly,
stamping and pressing operations*

i-rom the point of

view of structure, there are some resemblances between the
industries as well, so that our eosablnation of Industries

6
does not after all appear so incongruous as at first It
might, AS for the fortunes of these industries and their
relative Importance, there are differences. The brass
trades are old established trad^a In the 41 strict* and have
always been expanding as the years rolled by, of course,
they have Buffered from periods of d preset on, and the
product« of the industry a* » whole have undergone sorae
transformation, but new demands have constantly sprung
up to revive any temporary drooping spirits and the
Industry ha* adapted itself to the aewar develop&entst
Ths metallic bedstead trade, on tho other hand, is now
not so important aa it ones) was* Changing fashion has
left its mark, and from the beginning of the twentieth
century the Industry has been steadily declining in
Importance* the look and key trade is one which was
expanding rapidly In the f sixties and * seventies of
last oentury* it remained stationary for about twenty
or thirty years, and them made some progress again in
ths present oaatury* fhpre have boon more rapid ohanges
in the organisation of this industry than in the other
*
industries f old methods of working having survived for
very many years before change set In, from the viewpoint
of the oharaoter of the labour force, all three industries
nave witnessed changes, but the brass working trades and
the look and k&y t^ado have ae«m more than the bedstead trade <

dovelojawsmta liavo b<*«m very sJUaUUr IQ recent
In the bras & trad a and in the lock trade,

Tliuc wo hay*

a combination of intermitting cirouiaatanaee which will
eertaiaiy noexl consideration in th# appropriate setting
a* we proceed on our course,
J

the AOtiua courso, howevwr, has :/et to b« defined,

no that before the reader «iabArk» upon his way, it will
be neoeaaary to Acquaint him with the main linoa of
direction, flto« following pafOt d«tl «na«ntlally with
wages and labour organisation, and theoo have been etudied,
to a large extent f in relation to the general features
of cocker ciai organlention and of workshop routine*
Definite correlations, however f have not been poasibl*
Arc-'

of achioveraont, because the data for such ££ Inaccesalble
for tn« correlations that one would like to ttatau Out
f**ture etaiiiic out procalnently, however;

the

unit h^ic played an Important part in the
industrial life of tho great Midland cietropolie . Hot
only n*» it influon^d tho tradfc* in their oommoroial
aapoots, but also in their labour problems v lot only baa
individuali«E3 be«n well emb^<Mod aaion^ employers in tho
trades of tho diufcrict, but workawn also, at skilled
craftsman working on a payment by result basis, have
tended to bo individual!* tie ftfi well.

On occasions,

a keenness of competition in business has had a very

s
effect on the wages of worksaen in tho trades of
the locality*

Generally, such affect a have shown themselves

in variations in piece work periods, and all the difficulties
associated with piece work operation hare bean present,
there huvs b«*en accusations of *»\featiiig* , desmnds for n
fair wage for a fair degree of skill* claims for the
regulation of the flow of labour into the trades,
attempts to combat cut-throat competition, maintenance
of ma Winery for sett ling disputes and for bringing
masters and men into closer contact, and devices for the
protection of the pled© worker*

Tet collective bargaining

betwesa masters and men had not made inuoh progress in
pro war years In two out of the three industries with whioh
we are concerned and in one branch of the third*

In the

braasworking trades collective bargaining had done mueh for
the workers for many years before the Great War of 1914,
and there had been fairly definite stages in th& development*
First of all, general percentage advances on earnings (fixed
by individual beirg^in) &t times vfoen trad^ was on tha up*
grade | next endeavours to eotnblisli general tilnitnim
pie os work price-lists in certain seetions of the trade;
thirdly the move fox1 one reeogaiised mlaimusi rate of wages
for all adult brauaworkers, irrespeofcive of ability and
skill* and the astabliahrient of mi eh a mlniimim at a 1cm
enough figure to cover the least skilled hand}

and finally.

ft comprehensive grading of workmen aocording to occupation,
ability aa£ experience in their trade with recognised
minima rat as of wages i all of those had taken plaee by
1010, and had been developing siaea 1872* But the
progress siade up to the beginning of th-a war had not been
possible without organisation of both masters and m$n;
naitber would it have be on possible without A spirit of
conciliation, rurthorrior« , it would not haw zaatorlalised
unless t&e inherent individualism of the workers had not,
to some extent, been overcome.
In spite of s worksihop orgaoiination r^hldfe militated
against solidarity, tho difficulties had been over oome
by the e«3 of the first decade of tht twentieth oentury*
But in the other trades, the atiaiulus of the war years
was m&edea before very nuch headway was to be made, and
before eoll^otive bargaining was to be able to boast of
ftuecess. Ulten nuoeesi did come, however, it case
, and at the present tiiae, the metallic bedstead
trade can boast of a general mlnitttim pieeework price list
wlnlmun day work rates of wages and the 10dr and key
can point to its elaborate grading aohere anfl
ratec of *«igee. In »o^e respeets, theae smaller
trades have even overtaken and surpassed th»ir older
prototypes* in both of them collective negotiations
have been undertaken for female as v*ell ae for tiale

10
, vfoor^as foci ales la the brass trades huvo gained
nothing by organised effort*

In the llheavy* primary

branches of the bru^s trade, although minimum day work rates
of wages have been established for certain classes of aen,
they compart mnfaimura'bly with thosa in the otbor branches
and in other trades, and labour organisation is still in *
baokwwd condition*
1to&rfc w<ir* indications tltat »udx labour organisation*
a a oiciatM in the backward trades w@r« about to nove forvard
in tlue imc^diato prt-»war yaars t when the trade of tho country
was recovering from t3he l©an tia» it bad «x|ieri<m<so<i in
tbo first »ijc or aovon yeftr« of tho century , bat it i»
dotabtful t*h©th»r the advance afterward* would havs ba^n

»

so rapid if th« war bad not intervened.

war tin*

in wrn^ea were ©jc traordinary , and the ©m^rgonoy

adopted reaultfKl in alX «orta of complication*
in the cralctilationa of earnings and in ahiftingir in the
ro^Utiv© position® of diff«ir»nt grades of w«o»k0r«*
po*t war boom ?»rely served to continue not only
upward trend of earnings but alao tho eli^ay
of man! prila ting wtiges mov«»ent»*

Thua, wb«n tht boom

broke aind it was fowl necessary to retrace steps to tho
normal condition of affairs, tba way was fcmn*l by no
means easy*

Various methods were adopted to accomplish

what was thought to be a reversion to pre war conditions,
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and it was soae time before rute® of
elnpler forme*

.;ven to-day in most trade c, there is a

bonus and & rate, where aa in tlie old days nothing but the
rat«i counted* Where basie rates existed before the war,
the opportunity *** taken to get tben Increased, and
whore no *uch rates exleted before the war, the opportunity
me taken to get thesi established*

The ^ar**tiEie

influenoos then hum left their imprint and have operated
to niter the whole <^nrttcter of working cs<mditlonai f
especially mfi far as W&^GIB ere concerned*
'/vll of th*>ee feat tyres appear in our Binaingjham metal
trades* said 10*0 depicted in the eneuing chapters for the
trades with ttiioh this work is intended to d,al.

In thi*

eonrsection, *?e should not owit to mention th® nadhinerf
throng whi«h ^agee mov^ientB are affected. There was euoh
aacBiin«j*y in existence before the war f but it waa either
ar«! stiff or suffered f*w want of lubrloation t
poet war enthusiasm for organised eolleotive
bargaining has cerwd to bring about & complete overhauling
of the pre-satiating equipment, and although designation*
way haw been changed, actually the fom of such machinery
haa not been very much remodelled.

For such worker a ae

may have stuffered from lade of organisation, Trade T'oordi
have been established, but the curious structure of the
Blrmia^hism ssetai trades has rond.»red overlap^Ans unavoidable

and we find the extraordinary condition of affaire in which a
trade Board legislate* for classes of workers already
covered by trade union voluntary agreements* features of
this nature have not been allowed to pass without adequate
mention in the following account, neither have we forgotten
to seek for any Implication** and effects arising from these
r^
newer methods of wmg$*i adjustments*
So, the work is largely historicA! and descriptive*
it bad of necessity to toe «ueh« fhe statistical aspects
are far from satisfactory* The statistician n®e&* to be
a patient being, he is always in the annoying position
Of loiowing what lie wants without being able to satisfy
ills retirements. The results of Me labours have always
to be ltsdge& with innumerable qua 11 float ions and reservations,
which d itract from the value of his work and rob it of
finality* the statistician can scarcely ever be too
sure of his ground, not that his method is wrong, not
even that his tools arc unsuitable; It is the material
upon which he works which stake for the inferior quality
of his products. The statistician cannot afford to
scamp over hl« work because he needs to be an adaptable
and careful hand} but be la guaranteed no mlnisjuzs reward
for his exertions under existing conditions* Ho
Individuals can bo blamed for such distressing circumstances,
but It nay be that conditions could be improved with a
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trlfla more oihajnplonln£ of tha statist loin's cause*
Th« fact 1* t!i*t people rto not realise until too late
how valuable my have b©on his .aid*
#hon ha 5.a called
In, all eltLdfl may have vanished vihl<sh would have as slated
hist la nla saarah for solution* 3 no a lues may »v<m
%«<m loft*

saclttlng oluoa Hiay b$ blurred or mlspl
and most annoying of a 11^ may bo withheld, it may b@ that
th» Btfttlfltl^iMi In an uninvited and InQ^oisltlv® lntrudei» t

Kho atapa wh^r'O he« wlaheA to tread hl&ftalf f but upon
^rotKfeS re girded as bar^n or private by aoi&eon© el«o,
and In a\idh imfavourable clre^nstttroes th^€ statistician
**'
falls to take his rl^htfal pla0e alon^ald^ the theorist
«ho llvo» half his tlm* with hi a head up In the clouds and
the hl«tori*n ^^0 oftan aever ©xtrlcatos himself from taie
more worldly «rmy of passt events and -tho freqtionfcly omlte
to oarry Induotion to It a logical conclusion*
*!&©refore, the reader of these pagos must be patient
too, for thera vlll be nany pXaoes in «hldb, ho would care
to sea a quantitative moasxirem^nt to support sane bold
atsortlon e»r ttn«nbstantlat«d st^tonent of faet*

For

Instance*, four questions* are bountl to Ha^dr on tho 11 p« of
tho careful reader :
(1)

Is the worker In the trades covered any 'better
off 1 now than he was at some previous datef
If
so, by how much?

(&)

Hea the size of th© 'business unit* undergone
any alteration over a period of years 1?
If ao.
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•an the extent of the change be aieaeuredt
(3)

!• there such a thing as A «representative flm 1 ?
2f so, can its si&e or efficiency be measured*

(4)

Has the number of 'business unite 1 increased,
d t or remained stationary ov$r a poriodt

should litee to have anewere4 all the four que»tlon«,
and to have correlated the flrat with the other three , bat the
nficw^fiary cluea encapo our gra^p*

The historical material

and descriptlone have their Interest* particularly in tradea
with «o swny complicatione as *>\ir metal tradec, but they
would hav® been even racre Intereetln^ with quantitative
supports.
ismrk*

Co hlefcory hol«5a the pronler place In thla

By thlu tlsie, the reader*^ curioei^y Trill have

been i^oused, and h® 1ft nor^ left ^dtti Jnst the so few Hnea
of directions in his nlnd to !&ek Ma way j».»t *:
of these pages*

*$P»»*4» «*«ag tl
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tHs

ftii. . .ttupgg or QiHMiE^i, ...ASP
The ..^gflflliiafti. of .....
The city of Biirsinghaa and the 0urrounding township a

have been and probably always will bo associated in the aiads
of business mftn, economic hi at or i an o and the general public
with the manufacture of all kinds of metal wares t not the
least of which are the huge variety of articles made from brass.
Few people really observe the extent to whioh we »afce use of
this alloy in our daily found of life;
in contact with It.

yet we are constantly

If we have not auocuabtd to the demands

of fashion, we rise from our metallic bedstead every morning
to be aaluted with the ahiaing brans bedstead mounts whioh
ornament our be4»ohassb<*r.
oomioe*»pol@;

We draw our ourtain aoxoaa a br&se

we prtss a bras© asdtoh to give u@ light on a

winter's iaoming| we emerge fro® our *oo« and turn a bras®
dooaMcnobi

and as w@ »ing in our bath, we ocMnmond the flow of

water through brass tape*

As we tTavel to the offloe by train

or automobile .this netal i« our ©law,

We cannot fail to notice

the JaiXwojMterriatge fittings, but we may well be deceived by
the highly polished plated parts of our automobile.

Th© radia-*

tor, wind«or<«M*nf door-handle® and other fitting* are none the
lea* bra a 9 for being plated.

The loooaotive ia perhaps ®ore

intiriguing etill in the manner In whioh it oonoeala its hundred-
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intricate steam-fittings and levers. In fact, the
metal alloy is more useful than we generally realise it to be;
or* ae the writer has eeen it written* the metal is in our
presence when we com© into the world, and It goes down to the
?"*,..

'•',<"

>:.; ',.

. •' .r i

eoil with us when our mortal body departs for ever f*om the
light of day* Nothing but a brae® plate and brass handles
will remain to guard the spot where we are interred* The
general utility of the alloy la thus beyond dispute,
Subordinate to this feature of the alloy are its
relations to changing habit a and fashions, and the consequent
variety of articles whioh are made from it| perhaps of greater
importance etill i@ the variety in design even with a single
article. Boot-laoee may supplant backlaa, and the once
flourishing buokle trade of Bi*®inghiu! *eo*de* into the limbo
of a foj$g|tten past* But the oll~burnlng lamp may ou«t the
candle stick, gas brack ate and burners in turn may take the
place of oil lamps, arid, finally, electric light fittings
may encroach upon the domain of gae fittings; yet the braes
trades still live on* To uiuoh attention to these broad features
need not be drawn in the present instance, although they must be
borne in wind while the reader follows the course of the parti
cular aspectG of the braes trades with which the following
pages intend to deal*
Jt ie probably true to say that in any account of
Bimingham and of its numerous industries, much space i® devoted
to describing the general features and subdivisions of the
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trades* and to outlining the ©hanging fortunes of a particular
trade, either fro» the point of view of the business man or
from the point of view of the general public U*t» curiously
enough, little is ever known or divulged about the iien and
wonen who labour day after day in those trades, and upon whose
gkill and industry we have be@n dependent for th® execution of
the work* In order to fill the tnt&oh* it i®» therefore, no
part of the writer's intention to provide a complete history
of the Birmingham brass trade e* »©r to give a very detailed
account of the orgonl «atian of the trados or of its inulti\
f arious process® <s« He trusts, howevert that the reader will
find the history of labour organisation and of wage ssovesjents
in the brass trades a sufficiently absorbing topic to oo&*»
pensate for any lade of detail in purely technical directions,
In tracing the origin of anything one must necessarily
have a starting point,, mid that point should b® no at desirably
•
the basic origin; but in the present cae* the writer i& going
to depart frost the theoretically desirable to make a
taent about the middle of the nineteenth century. By that
the brass trade *» or, more correctly , brass trade® «* had
developed into one of the four staple trad©® of Birmingham
and it was en expanding trade* Furthenaoret i& -the brase
trades as they eoiattd in the 'fifties and elxtles of last
century, were to be determined the aeln sub-divisions of the
* '

G»C. Alien? ^Industrial Development of missinghaa and
the Black Country** p.
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of the trade as these were later to tecoese apparent.
Perhaps the research worker oan aleo legitimately claia
that he is limited by hia sources of material, and that
•cut* of the least easy feature* to tackle in the deaorlp*
tion of any trade are those concerning wage®, workshop
routine, and labour organ! oat ion.

Let u« first of all

glance at the brass* trades as they axe no« and as they
were In 1850 or thereabouts, without enquiring too deeply
into the question of how any condition had arisen; and let
uo cogence by endeavouring to classify the trades from the
point of view of product, without attempting to describe in
detail the processes involved in the manufacture of such
products*
• •

•

there are, at the present time, broadly two main
divisions of tltt trade, corresponding roughly to ''heavy*1
serai-finished producte* and lighter finished products. The
former in concerned with the making of heavy metal ingots,
with the rolling of sheets and bare, and with the drawing of
rods, tuba a, and wire;

the latter with the more manipulative
and saeoUanioal operations required for tue fashioning of the
finished article*

Although we must bear in mind this classi
fication, especially in our treatment of our subject at a
later stage in history, it ie not quite correct to make each
a clear-out distinct ion for the middle of the nineteenth
century, simply because what the writer has here called the
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section of the brass trades had then barely
•nerged as such, the br&®& trade© really defy adequate
and 01ear~«mt ola ®»i float ion » and even if we adopted the
expedient of clarifying into ^aesa-ssaking" and <> bra8e~
working'^ the problem would «till remain unsolved, for,
unless we were careful, we should find ourselves dealing
quite wrongly with the head-caster engaged in matching
over hi a furnace &nd ^making" metal for biiaeelf and his
moulder to cast into mall totajwwwree. For our present
convenience, then* we must ignore to sotae extent the dis
tinction between heavy or light » $8mi*»fl niched or finished
products, a&<! oonoentrate upon three branches of the braes?
trade a vhioh are 4u®t as apparent to-day a® they were in
the fifties*
these would be ~
(1) General Bmssfoundry or Cabinet' Braaefouadry branch.
(2) Chandelier and Oaeflttlnga branch.
, (3) Water and 3t@a^ Fittings branoh.
iuoh a olaeeifioation would oover the main sections of the
tradee| and would aooouot in IB^O for the greater part of
the number* employed in the brass trades. General or
cabinet brasafouadry would refer to a tremendous variety
of products used by o&xpanterft* oabinet*^ak©ret upholsterers
and buildere, §uoh aa ooaV*hanger«f door»knobat drawer
haftdle«i window faeteninga and fitting©^ hinges, oomioes,
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*tai* aode and ayes, railway oaf liagt fitting*
bolts, curtain rings, and 00 on. In the chandelier and'
gasfltting* branch aa it existed in 1850, it nould b*
n«0e»«ary to inolud* the faanufacture of eandil&bta end oil*-.
lamps and burners, and perhaps also the manufacture of brass
oaniiestioko.

Later, of OQttr«a f ol«ctrio light fittings

»«*• to become aa important aa any product of this branch
of the trade. The whole branch in uometlmes referred to as
the H lighting section'*.

The third main emotion is the water

and 8team fitting® branch, sometime* referred to as the
"plumbing aeotlon. It accounts for tape, valve oocke, water
fitting© of all kinda, b^er engine*, loooatotiv© etea^flttlnga, and «ngin*«r«4 brae^foyndry.

Although» a® oan b*

seen, we have covered in this classification and enumeration
such a huge rang* of products, it is equally clear that a
very large nwaber of articles would not fall within any of
the eatugoviti tw^iemttd.

f*>* ln«tano« t in 18$0» thete

would be braa« thimble makers, bedstead Mount makers, fondar
and fi re-bra s e -«t Seers, brass nail makers, mathemaiiioal
instrument makers, ball**foundere, military ornament makers,
and brassworkers in art metal wares and in ecclesiastical
braQswork.

At th® ^raaent tloie W9 have j^Jtor and oyolt

fittings, ga*d*n «yring«» and a host of other artlalaa that
are not provided for la tht above list. Ammunition ie a
notable omission.

30 muoh for the product a, in spite of the

diffioultidB encountered in fcla ossification.
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,

fall might the reader a»k after that i&at type

of work and what degree of skill is - or rather* was ~
required to produce m diverse a range of goodej and in
giving answer* one must of necessity pay somt attention to
the processes of manufacture. In this connection it Is well
to remember the diet!notion, to which allusion has already
baen made, between metal-making and raetal-irorking. The
making of the alloy* that i«t the creative process, i«
foundry work, copper and spelter being mixed in proportions
depending upon the purpose for which the braaa ie intended.
the alloy stay be extraettd from the furnace and poured into
- A,Ti"
long rectangular mould*t that is, may bu,^Hj into Ingot 8,
these being later rolled into bars or sheets, or drawn out
into rode from which, with the aid of sitampe, presses, lathes
and other meohanieaX applianoee, the bra^waree are fashioned.
Or the alloy* in its molten state, may be extracted from the
furnaces and poured Into sand moulds whioh yield the article a
in their rough state* In the neoond oase th® resulting
oaetings have subsequently to be drasosd and finislied and
. (-•
made-up before the final product eiaerg«*»

At some stage the

finlehing the wares will undergo cleaning (by dipping) and
pollnhing, and finally tliey may be lacquered in ordeor that
they may preeent and maintain a bright eurfaoe in any oolour
according to the re^ulrejssnts of tht oaarlcet*

Bjon*lng and

plating are other prootssee whloh have beoome inoreaelngly

popular | and the plating stoop haa, in recent time a,
tMMHtaf' an important department in many brassworka. with
these facts in mind* it l« not diffloult to visualise what
type of labour supply it needed in the bra^s trad®s t nor
to outline the main classes of occupation® to be found
therein. la the eaadUoafttlng sfo0p» there la the head^»
caster t the shoulder* together with pfrhapn a few labouring
assistants. The h«&&*Qatt«v is responsible for mixing the
metals, looking after the furnaoe* and for determining the
correct moment for pouring into the mould®. He aleo doe*
pouring with the aid of the moulder, this being done from
plumbago oxuoibles by which the metal is extracted from the
furnace.

The moulder makes the mould by filling the moulding
box wltfo sand around the pattern. The &tai«tant« would be
needed in $ome oaetlng shop® for labouring work, such ae
carrying sand or moulding boxes, or for knocking off the
gates'*' from oastlngs after th® moulding han been aocom^
plished, Where hollow oattlng® are produced, th© ooremaker
io an important oujdli&ry to the oaatlng $faop* Ooreisalcera
are women irarlcerji «^ad are found mainly in the water and
eteaej fitting® branch of tfce trade. It will be realised,
of oouroe, that the work done In the casting shop depends
entirely on the skill of the pattern-mmker, who in turn
(1)

fhe gates are the narrow oonn^oticms made between one

???*?X ?nd ano?b*r in tb« »»uld w that the aietal runa into
all the impressions made by the pattern® in the sand.
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depends upon tho ingenuity of tho designer and modeller*
The oaater in the "heavy" or "primary11 branch** of the trade
who makes ingot* A* called a strlp-c&ster, % is assisted
in the easting shop by pourers and labourers*
In the rolling mill and the lube mill there ta<®
rollersf furnace-men, ennealers* shearers f picklers*

Straightenere and various other workers who may be regarded
as helpers* The work in the mills is not, on the whole, of
a highly skilled character, end cantrust* in this respect
with work of operatives in the finishing sections of the
trade* The finishing precede a include, amongst others
dressing the rough casting*, turning, screwing, drilling,
countersinking, met el-a plan Ing, burnishing, polishing,
fitting* and maklng~up. In the modern braasworks there will
be large numbers of semi-skilled and unskilled me chine-hands
operating capstan and turret lathes, together with stanpers,
piereers and pressworkers* Tho machine shop in such works
presents no different appearance from that to be found in
any engineering establishment, and milling, shaping, slotting
and boring machines will be operated by unskilled machinetool workers, many of them young boys and women and girls*
We should not omit the dippers who dip the brosswares into
a mixture of aoids to remove seale and dirt, and the bronsers
who form now an important occupational class* Then again f
there are female lacquerora, besides warehouse hands employed
in wrapping and packing*
This is a long list of oecupationa, though not
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aishauetlve, and the reader will toe prepared for complications.
ft»er« are certainly many in etore for him. It muat not 00
tasfined that the division of labour in tlw'fifties corres
ponded with this langthy enumeration of proeeaaee* In the
first plaoe, it jsmrfc b0 roaenbared that etrip-eaating aod
rolling, and the §t«ra|»ing awi pt^a^lns operation* which followed
from th«o in th* finishing tootioiMi, W«P« at that tiwo in th«ir
infancy, as moat or&aawaraa ware oast in thoaa days. Further*
•ora, owrniahing was of far greater Importenc© thtin pollahing,
particularly with the more highly ornamental waraa of that
period. Again, in the finishing sections, Individual epeolaliaationf or process work as it Is sometimes called, wag
practically non-«xletent. A brassworker, if he valued hia
name aa auch waa not a lathe^hand, nor a vice-hand, nor a
oaker-up; ha waa all of the so, or if not all in hie younger
deys, he was expected to become such an expert at all klnde
of vice ami lathe work aa he grew up in the trade* In the
*alnf there ware three departmental casting, dreaalng "'
and polishing. There waa no elaborate machine-shop, with ita
fool proof lathes for turning and aoxwing, and ita automatic
machines for piercing, cutting, count ere Inking and so on*
Hie brassworker made his own hand*tools, and his lathe was of
the primitive treadle variety* There ia not perhaps aa much
difference aa that between the sand-caster of to-day, and the
(1) Erea&ing is meant to include here filing, turning, screwing,
lee* and final maklng-up.

end the ouster of the fiftiee* 33&e castingoshop itself
would present a different aspect* because the administrative
Orders of the Home Offiee have stepped in to make the caster's
work place more healthy end oongenieil* Casting is A
*&m®svww' occupation prejudicial to health on account of
the white sine oxide fuaea (called ^sulphur* l*y tha ct-ster)
which ttsag about the shop* Vwioua approved Methods of
exhaust haw now to be provided in the casting shop, a certain
lu-.iount of sable space per worker is required us a rainirrun
Stendardt end washing facilities must be provided also* la
the old days* it was quit« uaiftl for the women coromsfcera to
v.ork in tlie easting shop9 but such la now prohibited. Very
young boys wore likewise employed in the easting shops in the
'fifties and "sixties* but they went out before the wo^en eors*
makers* Apart from these Homo Office regulations* it is only
in comparetivoly recent yoare that changes in methods of
production have altered the work of the sand-casting shop*
Plfete*-raouldlng end later machine** moulding haim been intro*
duoe<5 within the l»«»t twenty yeai?ef mainly f 03? woffk in which
large numbers of standardised eastings are required. With
plate-moulding, Instead of the patterns being placed by hand
individually in the mould, they are affixed to a steel plate*
which when planed in the moulding-box; yields the moulds much
more gulckly* The moulder la sttll required* with this
method* to press the sand into the moulding-box by hand*
But even this is dispensed with in the case of machine moulding.
Plates with patters are used as for ordinary pltite-moulding*
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but the mouldln®»boxes are filled by machinery, and all that
the iaaehltte~iaoul4er h»* to do Is to see that the machine le
fed with sand and laouldin^-boxes, There are three or four
typ** of oeehlne'-^oiildlng plant, but aa In the oa»e of plate*
moulding the method la beat adapted for producing symmetrical
castings. The quality of the work done suffers often,
because *blow~B01*»" are likely to form In the easting if the
4

•end In the moulding-box la not packet3 properly, that is where
the skill of the moulder la j&issed* All three methods of
moulding exist tide by side In the brmss trades to-»day« where
«Ice trio furanees have been introduced, the skill required by
the itrip-caeter 10 not to hi$i, because various devices are
available to inform him with regard to temperature and the
for pouring,**' Since the fifties sand sixties of last
century, many changes have tsicen place In all sections of tfce
brass trades* both In methods of production and in the
organisation of the workshops, so that much less skill is
required of the average bressworker to-day*
lilt although this Is th** oeveftt platitude to point
to the faet that vast changes have tafcan place, and to observe
that the brass trades are not as they were, and to lament that
the brassworker of to-day Is not the skilled mechanic that his
ancestor was, one cannot point to any definite period of time*
when any wholesale revolution has occurred. Changes have taken
place gradually, the old often surviving for many yeers
•*————————————————————••• "
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(1) *n*» witton Book of Non-Ferrous Metals, p,6.
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the new,

la describing certain conditions which

Obtained at the beginning of the present oentury one might
well be talking of the middle of the last century*

3his is

partleulGrly thi case in such mat tew as workshop organisation
and recruiting of labour in the trad, ftie * Journeyman"
system was almost as firmly established in 1900 as it was in
1850. Hie method of paying wages was generally Just the
same at t&e later date a® in the fifties, el though there were
indications that changes were bound to take pls«e after 1900,
Since that date, change* have been iisucti more rapid,
particularly in respect to trade union organisation, Compared
with other metal-working trades in the Birmingham district*
brassworkers in the finishing sections have been well e&z*vsd
in this letter direction, from the seventies onwards. The
trade union has had mtny difficulties to face in its struggle
for better conditions in the trade, not the least of which
have been the "Journeyman" system itself and the great diversity
of skill which was bound to manifest itself among the workers
in the several branches of a trade of so touch variety*
Industrial organisation in the trade also presents
many interesting feature* from the point of view of sis©,
structure and marketing, but in the ensuing pages these are
only to be treated in their relationship to wage movements
and labour organisation. All that need be stressed age* In at
this stage is the distinction between non-ferrous metal menu*
factoring from which the semi*? inlshed products amerce, end
metal working, or the production of finished bras

:-#s» Pints
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engaged In producing sheets, te*#§ and rods find their market
In the firms turning out the finished products. In »o far as
a considerable amount of wortc done toy the latter Is In sand*
eastings, tfcey do not obtain the whole of their jnaterl&ls f roa
She metal laiwacufaeturlng firms* These two types of flrmc are,
on the whole, quite distinct, and form mi It were two trades,
one of which Is to & large extent the complement of the other.
A minority of the metal manufacturing flzms also take up
finishing work, but It Is cot usually done, Jteong the firms
In the "heavy" department, some specialise In tubes, some In
wire, some In rods and so on, but this is not usual either,
except perhaps In the ec.se of bras» and copper tubes. There
Is one large firm which produce® sheet brass, bars, extruded
rods, wire and tubes.

Xnlhe finishing branch, the various
IHNltions are to mm extent distinct, but firms In this case
often engage In more than one branch of the trade and It Is

not unconmon to find a firm producing gas end electric llgfrt
fittings, water and steam fittings et« well as cabinet fittings
or any other articles of general bressfoundry* Ifoere ie one
very old-estabilised firm In the locality which engages in
cabinet etnd nevml brmssfounfiryf art metals and ecclesiastical
work, as well as in brass and copper tubes. Another prominent
local firm makes lighting fittings, water and steam fittings,
cabinet fittings, a« well as brass tubes and bedsteads. Yet
another aay carabine gas and electric Ug?it fittings wit>;
brassware for motor cars and raotor cycles* The reader should
beware of the general term "brassfounder" ,

Strictly
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no f inn should ao describe itself unless it has ita easting
shop, but the practice had developed of styling any firs?
having any ooaneotion with br&aawoj?king a
busii%6§e*<

l&uui th®r$ are^ according to the

197 ^rasBrowiders" in 2Hrmin#k«*a *nia S*»tlwi«k:f apart from
tha hundreds «f firm* in the brass tPtMtea giiren wider
headings,

fha 107 fint* inoltid^ at 10®at 3

brasafounclora, 1 breas east«rf 5 JWWUM or eoppar
1 candlestick makax«t 1 twiatead mount maker, 3
end ao cm*

/^ number of then would only be engs.god on

liraaawaraa eiwn*

.. .

•

•

... :

.

it a eertaia anoujit of apeel&lisatioaa
d? M-anwfaetui»0 f taehnleally t®'i?BM^i
diff.0r«atiati<Ki»

Thi© is chiefly tha eaaa in the newer

d«ipel0|»aent8 of ataraping, piercing and pveaaing*

TSwwe ere

scorae of f iyma prdduelng atas^ad oi» po»®»aa<l artlelaa *for
tha ti^de 1'^ that ia f articles which fom part of a composite
produot*

Th«f« have always been "out^easters** in thu trade f

end similarly there are to t»$ f<mnd f'<nxt-poliah0i?8 tl f woutpl8ter»% ^out^engravers" and so fox»tht bat whereas atampera
and plei»ccis»s would seam to h&fa bean increasing in
there haa been a decii&a in the nnmlHira of other

Ifhe ©bov© description of the broncho e of the braa*
^ the etruottire of the tradu and the processes of
(1)

K«liay*« DiTeotory » Blnslii^iaia and S»ethwlck f 1989.

so
manufacture within the aoveral fcrsnolies has been a necessary
preliminary to an understanding of wages problems and wages
KovttnK»nt*» But before proceeding to trace these movement*^
one must thoroughly grasp the implication* of the "journeyman"
or "»ub«oontriMitiagw syste»f bees-use it w«^ at t^ bottom of
many of tfca problojos eneowitered by the trade union in its
struggles for b^tt«r working condition® * Th&r©fore t the
writsr offers no apology for next describing this p^auliar
type of workshop organisation aa it existed-in the brass
trades, suid for a3^1o^in>3 sueh aecount to preeed© tliat of the
development of collective bar gaining and trado union
Isation*

It I* i*

f

ooet

(S) %

*

(tt)

T8
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feature of the system was the double wage*contract triat it
involveclt wi * tt a resulting oosabination of piees»w>xk and
daywork ratea.

For exaagplSf the head-caster was paid so

muoh per hundredweight for the castings made by himself* with
the uBaititanoe of his moulder a, whom he not only sngft&ed &«4
supervised but also paid mt the end of the weefc*

Similarlyf

in the finishing imd polishing shops» the Jotirneyiaan or fore*
man hired the necessary labour supply*, whether *aen* youths
or boy«|

raid he entered into & ocmtract with the M^ter§

usually a verbal one» to be responsible for the n&kl&gf with
the aid of hie "team*** of a certain number of given urticles
at a certain piece-work price*

At trie time of uis engage*

®ent the underhand would have bargained with the foresaw
(1) for a oertain weekly rat© of wage® an4 this wag® would
be paid to him b^ the joun.eY^iii out of the total prooeeds
credited by the office to the Jourtieyig®jri for the amount of , . i\
work perfoxuted*

Ths employer in suou oireurastaiioes vmuld be

ignomnt of the amounts of isages reoeived by the
or of the total muabsr of hands employed on his
premises*

The lumsth&nds *«ere employed by the 4o«rneymS»i

at day*vorle rate® and the Journeymen wtre employed ori a
^pnyiaent by result" basis by the employers*
Those w®r« the snain features of the systeia as it
had grown upf not only in the br&as tr&dss but also In many
others in Birminghea and il'm Black Country*

::uoh i^ethod of

labour recruitment &nd supervision had developed in the
TlJ Ths- words tt fore«3an""| H journe^Ki.an''| MpitJoe*riAaatt.rw are
interchangeable*

'•_
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heavier metal industries of Birmingham and the Bliack
Country* ae well an in the lighter trades where a high
degree of individual manual dexterity wtna required*

At

the bl&»t«*fumaoe» the bridge* etocker usually employed the
boys and youtha who wera. engaged a& box»fillerei in the
mills and forges, the forehand puctiler engaged and paid hie
underhande, as did the ahi&gler al&o*

The fatter engaged

boya as "ataff'-aarriere 1', whoae duty it w&a to heat the rode*
which were welded to the lump of iron in order that the iron
my fee more easily moved about and to carry these rods to
him.

In the rolleng»mill v the head- roller wae able to obtain

fairly subat&nti&l remuneration after paying hie uwterhanda
out of the oontraot prioe that he received frots the iron*
nastero for his output*

in the tube*»isille» the work waa

done under a similar type of contruct, the forehiind engaging
those ¥rho helped at the d raw- "be j. oh.

The heavy^anohommithe

were like ise aerved by their *gange% whioh uaually
ooncioted of five u^derhanda*

in the large chainworka and

in the iron foundries the employer wa» similarly r&iuoved
from the bulk of those i*ho laboured on his pre&ieeat hia
funoti- ns were reduced to a minii ma urici the degree

of control b< exercised over the conduct and discipline of
hi a workmen w; G email indeed*

There v?ere to be foui.d woi^en

•piece-r.aBters 1* as well &s ment xiuainly in those traaea which

offered opportunitiea for ferule labour* such cy» ii> the
/
button*makirig trade f the pax>ier«»u2a0he trade and in the
lacquering ehopa of the brass trade a*

There were instances

in which large nuir.bera of women and girls, en^a^ed in

•eai**-trtOttatie stemmae** were topganriged % a &&le
ao&traattd with tUe jG*«»ter to $«t the ^w»yk done.
the best exu&ple of this* m$ in the tttnttfaetuir* of ia&ehine*
aade aalle and aftftherftt *uoh work uetially feeing «$or*# in ft-Urly
but al$^ hired tS:.e u«n<ae ff suiH?iil^ tended Hit worlc
uught o^itimat this «un,. ition tf affairs witli tlmt iti
trade > vdie^'e f^m^ittf were e?T<plo,>-0d in fa.r

in op»;mtin^ liciiid-pj-Cfaaea and »^ai*»auto*^,tio

*

In

iraot m«i®ittt4t

lit

of thiif except I on *• and the $t«ie& J-fcii tr^G.^ ^as aaeeptiorml in
more w&ya tlin^ ^iit * it i« ulei^r Mini 11*$
aa it «&i*t*a IB the "bsrass' tr&d««t wfct ft
©f iiHlturtriftl oyg«ni8ittion -a» II Ha4 dfnrelop^cl id ib*
in

(1)

few ftign» of
to bo fouv;d aii^rjg H» in.4y« tries in tli« r-ldtlle of
the JClltrie oeiitur^.

Tlit w^styia, as will b<? se*^nt WHG not

eonfij^d to the sn^ll^r ^atabl.'aiiK-biite IB Bii%ir^£u^ but
also ^urt «i4 pwr««l of reutia* in the l^r^er woike of ttie
in t&e t»nt«e trades i^aelft if
the order in the eynller workehopet At w^.s* c^ually tio in

*1*i« i^r^grnt^L h&8 be*isw ^uill up ..... anly from the
in the third report of ttte Children*e
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the few larger estfcblishiaents where an enterprising employer
iaay have embarked upon more than one branch of the trade*

In

a trade where apprenticeship ms the exception and not the
rule* the system was accepted as the natural condition in the
labour mrket*

7hat a boy should be employed as an underhand

assisting a Journeyman and that he should thus learn his trade
under the direct guidance und supervision of that Journeyiuan
was the noinal method of making a start in any trade of the
district*

Exceptions to thie mode of entry into a trade were

to be found in the lock and key trade of UllenhuH. and
Wolverhampton and*the flint-glass trad© of Birmingham and
Stourbridge*

In the former a boy was apprenticed to his

trade in & ei;mll workshop and in the latter a powerful trade
union Jealously guarded and regulated entry into and
promotion within the trade*

So- one would have dreaded of

suggesting that theft should have buen any other system
than aub~ contracting*

According to one manufacturer in the

lamp and chandelier trede in 185Q» the *ganf" system w&o the
only satisfactory one in a l^rge eBtat>li8h£H*nt 9 on account of
the infinite variety of work required to make a lampi

there

might have been a score of men otoupled on different parts of
one lamp-burner and the work was facilitated by being placed
under the supervision of one person* (1)

7hi» evidence

scarcely presents a very adequate case in support of the
system because the supervising person feed not also have hired
the hands and fix<-d their rates of reiauner&tion*
(1)

'Labour and the Poor" - tforiiirig Uhrouicle.
Xll, January 6th f 1851.

It would
Letter
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would h&v« tw&er. e&ey for any oBployer to testify as to the
&dYiur*ti»gee of the journqyia&tt intent &j*4 at the eaise tijue
.,, »

- -?-

'••• i-'f*". '•;••...••.•

equally not difficult for a«y issp&rtlal otwuenrer to he«i? up
on the oppoeite side*
Under *tioh a eehe&ft* amny of the prolblnrse which
confront the j&odern wor&a* aanfegerf newer troubled the
ttaisagenent In tli?>£© <le^e«

If a r^imfacturer were asked to

quote hie pric^ for tmki^g &ny jmrtioular article^ hit total
eoet ^n« eaay to asoertain* if It w^i^ a
in hie a&tale£ue» thea he Jcnew vhat was the
piece- work price h@ weal a pay ari^ of hie foremen for
the neoeocar^' ^UaKtit^ of it$

If it wc-re M% article of new

design, he iterel^ had to strike a Mr^ain ao to t!i® prioo '
with one of hie joi^rnc^j^er.. or pit one jour
oo&t of di^reot i^ttriiile w&n «onocme"d»

The

not require m l«rge eiflee stftfff neither had he
with tilt- r<i^j;ageiitmt of tlie &m ti'et^iiig OB hie
There we* every irtduoen^iiit fer & forouan to get
the wor^ done '\uioKuly t there% effecting gaYingp in overhead

o«mrgoe»

Furttor e^Timge would result aleo fro»i the faot that
tlae '4eurt)eyr;en in ®oa® innteooee provided tiieir own tools and
fele fjsiad vould thus tend to exereiee store o^re in thei r
These w«re £»11 very Ifttid&fcle re^eone wtoy &n eiaployer
not find fault with ftuett « e^etww
<m the other Uotdt oitheu^h it w^e m&y ^ear«
before nn attack me launched agnitrnt the systcis from the
point of vi«» tft&ek* were etveral «epeott of »i*ch
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an arrangement which were undesirable and unsatlbl'uotory •

The

syeteia promoted and maintained & keen sense of indi
the skilled hands which rendered it ai.ffj.cult to
measure of solidarity,

.&&ch journey&an took pride in

oim skill arid ability (in itself* not an undesirable feature)
but nurtured hie own interests* regardless of theme of his
fellows*

wi'ten an employer would pit one Journ^yijsai against

another in bargaining for & piece price, especially in timen
of a declining trade and excessive competition among
urerg*

Kot only did these circuit tf.nceo opeamte to keep

the Journeymen f £> pic$o&«work } rices but they alao led to a
forcing domr of tli© wages of underhanda,

if an employer was

finding it difficult to place any line of goode on the m rket
at what he eorie~dered a remunerative price* then he could ^o
to hie journeyman and inform him that hie nhop w^a not '•paying
and that he muet accept a lower price,

if the journeyu^n

protect, It v/;,o al\?a^8 possible for the looter to
that he s^uld engage cheaper labour*

The manufacturer

etood to suffer thought beoau.se the cheapest labour iu not
the best in the long run*

It must ue

market

that the labou^ln the bras© trades was an open one and labour
*&* fairly iaobile» iiotablei with the younger hands and there was
<j
n^ver much difficiilty in securing th« eei-vices of sio^e sort
Of workiaant

If" a Journeyman found die favour in the sight of

bis employer and reaped diejsiisaalf he stood a poor chance of
obtaining employment elsewhere in the capacity of a journey*
but he could help to swell the rutt&a of tue
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and endeavour to ^at n $ob under ft joarney?<*&n*

This i»

borne out b> th* evi&«moa of «* wovknan &tv en in 19uO s '3*1 vat
of all in Birmingham! .you go to the off to* «• they tall you
th*t they do not want a joitr&eyBftn*

The?* you go to the

«* they will fsenrt down a »Journ«ymai5| he $a,YS ti* minti
underhand*

then you se« him, the appearance is enough -

you donH want to ask for th« job** (!)

Thia pleoe of

eYidenoa was supplied by a journeyri^nl
••* To »ow^ oxt«ntt the siib~oQntraetir»|? egpetem n^ have
toeld responalbla for t»ireri>tooking th* labour market (2)
5t n»»8 only in timea of general trede activity that
a ,1oi»rr'f^jaan encountered difficulty in iUaoovering «.
auffioient »upply of bndexhand labour.

But other factors

contributed to this at#te of ef fair at »ot leaat of which waa
the existence of other i&atal*»vrorkin£ traces it* the ciiatriot
an{?. it is o.n3y reckeonable to recognise that .there would still
have been a reserve of labour under e»y other method of
recruitment find entry*

lr> Bir^in^fe»jE there were irmny taatalw

working opera tiona» euoh as lathe»worJi &R<$ vice*wcrk| whiob.
were OOK^CI? to aiany trades in the locality ^Kd yotmg under*
hcj-id.c were not or^ly free to i^ove froit oue brtnaa 1 worka to
another* but tbey siigfet &l$o be c^,ble to wove just u» e^si.y
out of the brneft tr^dea imto eo»i« other trade where thay
Ot* be similarly oeoitpied*

Hates cf mgea would in such

have gnvixt influarce on the migration of
(1)

(2)

«ns»ra38 Trades Arbitratlon M , 1900.

JTourtu Ba^. p»69»

Complaint frequently echoed in "Annual Beporta ' of the
*

labour between &«oh metal working trades and* conversely,
auob migration would influence wim/eu*

it i» a *u;u.*&nowa

faat that with the advent of the c^ale tr&d< in the
BirstinghaBt diatriot* many braae polishers isi^rated from the
taw a trade» to the newly* develop ing cycle trade; and «lien
one reflects* that the latter waa a trade subject «o season
able 46Bxm<i0 9 one can imagine the effect on mc..g*a of under*
har-da wVi«n» during alack periodat labour would flow back aac
compete with labour still attached to the fer&us trades.

It

was quite a oo&mon experionce for a boy to c^Jta & start IR
one trade, ouch a action-filing at the vice in the gun trude
.and to issove out into eoiae otber iaet^l*wori;ing tri*de like tUe
brass tra<lee» in whloh» If he could file flat ai,c truef hia
©ervice© nay be required by eo«se busy journeyman*

All these

factorst caking for & frea§ open and wall»stockad labour
market i coi.ib.ined with the jourftey^mn system in i ostering a
great degree of keeuneaa in the strikii.g of wage bar gal na In
the trade*

Under such oenditionsf the men who wera

unfortunately out of axcployiacoit ©Kerciaed a great deal of
Influence en the wages of those who were in employment*
Generally* it would be true to aciy that those
conditions pressed most heavily on the underbids*

The

wages he could coismand were natut&lly dependent upon condition*
of trade and conditions of employment, but the s^ill and
general capacity of t&« uttdarti&ttd u&4 ^ome weight in the
matter*

If he were not a qtuok &n akilf ul work&rf the

JoumeyiBMLn^no different frozs any employer in noticing thia
fact in being unwilling to pay well for his services.

Host

given an opj>ortunity for learning
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their trade, even under a Jourfteyzsan and there ia no
reason to suppose that under any other ay stern, auoh as uialer
cfidrgeddnct

the more fciocerri foresaan or «^*&&&f54% ay at erne which have
developed out of the journeyman arrangement* a workman is
instructed any more thoroughly in hie trade*

It is not easy

to fcdjudiomte upon this question, as »o much depended upon the
Joumeyiiifoi hiwelff upon the number of underhand® he employed
and upon the type of work upon which he was usually engaged*
(1)

In the bnwisfinishlng shop of the old days, trie young

underhand mm started at the menial ta&k of edging and filing
at the vloe and would do light labouring work, would carry
tools and gooda about the shop, would sweep out the shop .-aid
perform all odd Job® of that Jcind*

H@ would pi ok up uis

trade ai» be tit he could and would try hid hand at the lathe
whenever he had the chance*

He ^ae not kept at one wonotonoua

procGee as ^eoame the rule later on and he probably had a
better chance of learning every aipeot of his trade, because
lie oould move mom freely slK>ut the shop to view the
different prooeaoea of finishing and i-aking-up.

in 1914, for

exaiaple, when trie Journeyman system was not suoh an eotubliahed feature in the biuse shopa, it was complained that boye
were put at one prooeaa for a etmrt and kept at tni»
monotonoua tatik without being given the opportunity to learn
another nub-process.
(1)

(2)

In any oaae, there %ras bound to be

In larger eatablifthm<uit» y where several Lines of goods
/ were lanwauiuotared and wiiere there would be an infinite
'
variety of deeignst 4oui'ney^en would aj^eoialiae in
certain iineu.
(2) H« S, Siairke * Heport to the Juvenile I&pioymejit
on Juvenile BBpfcoyuient in the Bruue Tradea.1914
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a tremendous range of skill from top to bottom in the trade
and all journeymen ware not alike in the tmnner in which they
treated their underhanda*

It behoved a journeyman to give hie
hands the beet poaalble chance to learn the various branches
of work, since the more experienced were the workers th© better
was the quality of the v/oriamnship. A jourrieyiaan wiio could turn
out good stuff was far more likely to find favour with his
master and waa also in a better bargaining position* A witness
at an arbitration in 19u7 suimed up this matter whim Uis
evidence showed that whether a iaan was a qualified woxtean in
all branches of the trade at the age of twenty-one depended
C''A •"*••

..••'•

,...''

'

'

'

upon what opportunity he had been given of 1 ear< ing the various
sections of the trade between the ages of fourteen and twenty*
one* He nay have been kept at edging and filing or he inay have
learnt also triiming* screwing and plugging* (1) It is correct
to surmise that ia the early part of the period with which we
are dealing, the chance of becoming an all-round skilled hand
was greater than at a later period when more elaborate and
better equipped machinery was to diminish tht aKAil required of
the brassworkers andwhen process-work was to necessitate &
greater measure of specialisation*

A brauaworker may or &ay

dot have become a fully qualified wortaan at the &ge of twenty
one. Ouch would depend entirely on the manner in which the work
in the shop in which he --as engaged was organised. Between the
age of fourteen and the age of twenty*one» an underhand may have
moved about from one wox'ka to another» out of one section of thej
_(1) Brass Trades Arbitration 1907. Report pp 20-25. First Day.

trade Into another and In that way he would have added to hia
experience and ^uaiificatloiia*

Thi» fact* that the range of

skill wao a very wide one tf was of great algnlfl canoe In
collective wages negotlr tlona in the trade after 19OC but
although aome jaay Uave alleged that the "JQuaenoywR* system
wae res : onaible, the writer prefers to return an open verdict
on the subject.
Yet another feature of the eyatem which tends to
atftruot our sympatfaiea towards the underhanda rather than to
the journeyumn was the teiaptatien put in the way of a piece*
maeter to drive a hard bargain with hie unclerhandB and reap a
aubatantial gain himuelf* There wan often great dieparity
between the "profit"

of the joun eynsan and the earnings of any

one of the underftanda.

fhe employer wae fond of pointing to

faat whenever acoueatione of naweatin^ H were levelled at
There is nothing to be ©aid against the Journeymaniif
higher r^mnerationt although one might well question the Just*
neee of the limgnituuAi of the difference between that and the
vm^c'o of the underhuncia*

The Journeynmn was an expert in hia

branch of the trade* highly oki lied and fully qualified to
undertake any work that was put before him* hia functions
were several* not the least of which was h»@ aole responsib
ility for organising the work of the shop and getting it done
efficiently by hia team*

He forged his own tools » ground

and hardened them und he suw to it that hie lathe or hia
•pindles (if he were a polisher) were kepi in proper order •
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hie duties and -quail fictitious extended further thaw a
thorough knowledge of manual operations v for he was required
in som« instances to have a knowledge of working drawings and
sota® part of his time was taken up in looking up patterns and
in booking the work done* He was in turn supervisor*
instructor* to0t*iaaker» tool^setter and ali*roun4 wortoan*
there was much to be said then for hie better xv&ge but when a
wiker of that kind wan enabled to ta&e home a© much as ten
pounds while his underha&ds my only have received a paltry
t¥enty~fo«r or twenty*five shi Hinge, our sympathies are bound
to turn against him and we are led to denoujnoe the whole u^ a tern
The nystomf however* aojnetimeo operated againet the
journeyimn himself beoauae he was not alway® in a strong
bargaining position, it ima already been noted that the
Joumtj^.miti entered into a contraot with the 2®a£»ter in regard
the prioe he w&a to be paid for getting oertain work donef

the

Journeyiosn* as we have neen§ could engage u» ]^tn>' underhanda as
he ooneiuered tteoe^aai^ and could pay them what he wished.
Saoh of hie underh&fn's would be i«ated at a certain weekly
figure and at the end of the week, they would reoeive their
frow the journeyman, «ftio Imd received a lump outa in a bag
the office* thi@ being the total proceeds at the oontraot*
ed pi$oe~w®r& price.

^rtyw^

AfterA hia underhandSf the 'Jounieynan
14

pocketed th^ "prof it % But sometij&es the oontrsxtt oouei not
be completed w thin a week and in such caaeo, the foreman would
have to ^draw11 upon the ^aployer for the weakly wages of
himaelf and undertiandst the final settlement being effected on
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"balancing* Saturday when the work had been oouipietea. (1)
On occasions, & journeyman found at tuie date that he had
received more in "drawings11 than was represented "by the work
turned out and In such circumstances would be indebted to the
cases ha^Wen known of ^ourr-eyiaan having nothing left

firm*

to take home at the end of the week*

This eta to of affairs

went by the n&iae of *Kound u's" in the tradef but it was not a
frequent occurrence.

(2) When a journeyman built up a debt

of this kind, he would subsequently have to liquidate It at
00 muoh per week and thtaa inroads were made upon his future
In case there is any doubt in the minds of the
reader aft to the real meaning of thin indebtedness a, the follow*
ing questions and answer® taken from the report of an arbitra
earnings.

tion in 1900f t#ien the Arbitrator himself w«a anxious to
\
aifairs,
oonditionsof
&
suoh
of
understand the full implication
will prove illuminating I

(3)

*<U (Arbitrator^. You sa^ you are rated at 35s» t
A* (Joumttyii^n)* Yeo*
And your underhand at £8a 7
Q,*
A*

^*
A*

tod*

MKi a boy at * ?
ivine Bhilxinga*
Therefore ut^ier ordinary oiroum^tanceat
when you ooismencs pieoe»work, you would
now ejspeot to receive on each Saturday
till the balancing Saturday cai?4e, 35s* «
£&&* and 9s* and then when the balancing
Saturday oatae, an aooount woiild be Qtruoi
of what you had received for youraelff
your underhand and boy during the

A juumeyBmn sught soj£Mit^iu«» have oarrieti out aore tuan one
oontract before "balancing** He my have had oeverul jobs
going through the shop at a time*
(2) Brass Trades Arbitration, 19<)0» Report p 92* 3eoond Day*
(3) this would be the jouriieymaii'a own weekly rate for the
purpooeo of th« draw*
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currency of this work* whereas the
work itself at the fi?,td work price
being of auah a total value § you would
be in debt to thena or they to you ?
Yen*
And if you we^e in debt to then, then
you aay you would have to begin to
liquidate it in eouta tmy or other ?
X«s* that is what i ant doing at the
present time* *

(1)

This particular man wue liquidating hie debt at the rate of
2e,6d. per week} hence, for all*praotiG&l purp- see* hie
fating was 32e« fid* inotead of 35s.

He admitted t at only

once during the four years that Hii had bwen in the employ of
n
tliat particular firm had he gole home without any wages* The
writer doea not wish to &i&fce out th&t journeymen in the braoo
tradee were generally @o poorly-of1 but it would e&em that the
practise of getting into debt with the firm wuo moat common
i
in the cabinet braae foundry branch of the rade* Jasee were
known where the debt of a single journeyin&n outstanding at
any particular date anauntea to as muoh B .ei&O or ^200 and
one case was cited in which four z;:en between them owed £1000*
(2) m such inatanoeat the jourreytmn vms »t the toeroy of
the *&ana£6*aent| he wae w tied** and hi a bargaining position
waul considt rably weakened*
Any blarae might be Apportioned between both
parties to the oontraot*

Hot only might piecework pricea

be unduly low - and on© expected this in the cabinet branoh
of the trade, where the employer was more e^poae* to
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^a^^^^^^-jjoj^tai^^jaiiii^iirrirririfii immrrr - -jBniMf -iirmi .imrmmnr, <•-• irTiau-u- u*"J"i-''^'Ti*TiriiJLa,^jjii^ji^ijL^iu_..^U-u>---^-^--^^

(1)

(2)

Arbitration 1900 Keport. pp 83 • 84, Second Bay*

Arbitration 19(XJ* Report, p 43, Third
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to competition froei at.aH "garret-masters" * but the
journeyraan himself might be unduly generous in rating his
Another aneuaoly to which the journeyman was
b
sometimes su§ject was the competition from workmen in the dayunderhands.

work shops*

The luck of a sense of solidarity has already been

noted, so that one my well understand why a Raster* if he
could not get his journeyio&n t6 accept a proposed piece-work
price would threaten to give the work over to the day»workers t
where these were e&tplcyed and rely on extra sapervision and
(1) Here, the writer

drive to get the contract through*
c

prefers to think that such a practice was the exception rather
than the rule*

There was no complaint against day-v/orkt the

workmen were prepared to tolerate either day-work or piece
work but they preferred it to be all one or all the other and
not both in the same establishment*

The employer generally

preferred piecework^because he thought he got more work done
in a given time* (£)
Such were the main features of the subcontracting
system but before cloaingthis account* the writer wishes to
point out some of the variations of the system which were
found in some establishments*

He must also correct an

impression which he may have given that the teams of underhands consisted elways of fairly young men who were exploited
by unscrupulous journeymen*

Promotion to the position of

(1)

Annual Reports, Brassworkers Society 1674 - 75.

(2)

In this connection, ar; underhand, although paid a day-work
rate, v.<ould be regarded as a piece-worker. Lay-work shop
refers to a factory where there were day-work journeymen
as well as piece-workers.
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was not automatic and was not easily obtained*
There was no such thing na on apprenticeship upon the expifry
.,; 11

of which a worker became a Joumeyt^an*

The opportunities for

becoming a journeyman were by no means plentiful •

It was

quite usual for a a on to be employed under his fattier, and he
would naturally be in a i^ore favourable position than the
other underhandei he tended to atep into hie father's shoes*
Some underhande even never had the inclination to beoo&e
Journeymen.

So it was that a man may have been twenty or

thirty years in the braso trades and still remain an under*
hand*

He my never have had the chance to become a journey-

nan* although quite coiapetent to take out work and finish it
and superintend a shop* (1)

There was a case cited in the

arbitration of 19OO where a journeyman, aged 56, employed
five assiat&tttef two of theoe had been employed in the trade
for about thirty years* one being forty years of a&t and
another underhand had been working in the trade for about
twenty»four years*

{£)

Sotae tift*8* by my of variation* & piece-mater
would subcontract further with his tmderhanda and put them
on piece-worX

Although this coiaplicated the method of

working it waa probably more equitable and gave the underhand
indueenent and encouragement*

At tiiaea, when thure

no eaeprees deal re to interfere with what me accepted
oe an fcetabliuhed institution in tlie trade* it had been
(1)

"Pictures of the People" Ko» X* Corning I;C»WB-'« July 31st

(2)

Arbitration 1900. Keport pp 41, 42, 43.

Third Day,
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euggeated from the employer^ side that the underhanda
might be given an interest in soiae way in the "profits" of
the joumejBaen, (1)
'';,'•'••'••-.•'

it is doubrf ul whirtiier imny Journeymen
-

'

'.'''».,.

'

would have Jumped at ouoh a euggeation*

It w&a not unknown

for & Journeyman who required another as s IB tan t to borrow the
eervicoe of an underhand employed by another Journeyiaan in
the atuiito worko/ and he would then pay the wage at which the
underhand was already rated by the other Journeyman.

Tet

another variation wa» for two Journeymen to enter into a
partnership on a, o on tract which was to be spread over a
fairly long period of tins* and they would then share the
accruing "prof it a" when the work was completed.

Three caoeo

were mentioned for one v.<orka in 19t>0» where uuch partnerships
existed in leaf-beating, iaa&ing»up and poliahing departi, ents,
i

where the combined tea»ia consisted respectively of twelve§
eighteen and thirty-one underhands* (2)

There was no

regulation with regard to the number of underhando a Journey
man could employ* (3)

This number would depend on the state

of trade and on the nature of the; work done*

in the case of

oasterst the nuznber would depend 021 the number of "tube" for
which the foreman caster was responsible.

In a large works,

thie nuciber of "tubs'1 WHO usually two or three ana then the
number of uiiderUunaa engaged in looking after one or other
of the tttub8% making 2&ouldst pouring and general labouring
.——_——————————————— _^——— ............ —————

( 1)
( 2)

.1,

. i,.,,-,-....

..... ————— ..— -. -, ———— "nun ii

nil

n nriij JJ_LI »u

j..j____

/arbitration 19()0. Report p 64. Mghth nay*
Ibid* pp 65 * 66,

eighth Day.

: ee Chapter 3 (i; p. (j. &^. 4*7. for regulation in one aasall
section of the trade.
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work may have amounted to as many us teiu

It ia impoauible

to generalise about this matter of the number of underhand©
per Journeyman!'" the smaller works, which survived side by aide
with the larger establish™ ante, the foretmn aould carry on
with the aBBi stance of two» three or four underh«md»t some*
tii ^s with Just one boy, whereas ten, twelve or as many as
twenty might be found in the expanding or larger establish*
B»nt under one Journeyman*

A* a particular business d@veloped|

in alase* not only would the number of Journeymen increase but
the Journeymen th«i8S*lveB would find it necessary to take on
extra Indium hands*

The only regulations which Attached to

the employment of usderhands were those contained In the rules
of the BrasBworkera' society and these were rules which hardly
affected the employer and whioh were not likply to have muoh
influence on the organisation of the workshop or on the cost
of production*

one rule related to the oKiployr.ent of an

underhand wha had left another journeyimn in a dishonourable
manner, so that he had not received a "character 11 .

In this

case* a jouriiayraan meraber of the Society was not to employ
such an underhand without the consent of his former maeter*
Another rule provided that no joumeyBMm member of tre Society
wae to tbuto into his eiD|»loyment an underhand who was in the
employ of another Journeymen in the Dana® factory* wHthin six
months of the first employrsent of that ui>derhand» unless the
cormont of the other jourrje^man were obtained.
(1}
'-•

(1)

Copies of former rul«$» of Braasworkera* Society in the
Webb Collection at the British Library of Bconousice and
•
:;
Political Uoience*
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the 'fifties and'sixties* there w«,» probably a
greater decree of euperiorority attaching to the position of
journeyuaiuu

The Journeyi&an had just Mem a highly- skilled

arid all** round crafteiaan, who found that by engaging boy a and
youth* to perfem the uaore &e#ial tasks he could enhance hie
own earnings.

Thus* in reading aoeounts of the trades of

»irisingha*a as they were in la&o, we find it stated that a ssan
in the cabinet branch could earn when working siagleobonded
20». to &4s» t with the aid of two or three boys under him 6a.
or 7s. more, and with six under hand a 35a. to 5*'8t a week* (1)
Bea&uae the ay&tem of paym@nt waa a piecework 'bargain between
a master and a akilled orafistaarif the journeyi^mn gyetem beoame
an establlalied institution in the trade*

Ac firms grew in

eige, these skilled craftamen retained their power to engage
whatever labour wan neceeuary.

The derelopMent would ueeai to

have been from the doi&estio workshop, in which the members of
a family assisted in the work* to the aimll workshop where
out aide labour ^aa brought inj from that to the &&&,ll factory
in which th« akilled crafteirmn wa@ otili responailile for all
manual work and produced the finished article through ite
vurioua prooeetiey.

Finally ae the ei.iulj.ez1 sst^bliahiuent

developed, the journeyman nyetm survived,

it is diffioult

to eay wtiy the syatom survived! one might juat no well &QJC
CU3f"«'v>

wl-iy any amrfcoi- eurvive»»

it fe^ay be that the pride attaching

to the position of a wboae tt or the superiority oomplex of the
oraftainan*in *the know*' were reasons why it should not have
(1)

"labour and the l^oor%

up*
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disappeared sooner*

The c&pltaliat employer aeid to bia

louriteyiocin* se it wer^i "You supply the labour (and ssojaetiiuea
alao the assail tools and incidental jsaterialsO. I will aupply
the pr«mi&ee f equipment end prime rMiterisla*
y»«/ »M«U qet~ <i £ i»*«i»j aH\erf,

You way put in

ro e\ssis' yc?»\ <*-S yo n/i/fe. f

ae tuuoh labour aa you like A and I will pay you so zauch for the
finished goods. 14 Aa has alreacy been pointed out, the ayatem
was as flxraly rooted in 1000 as at any other time, although
ifere were factorioa at thla date in which the underhnnd*
tUough eUll rated by the forejiian or oiiar^e-iito'td, \^aa paid
direct from the office*

Th ere were other caaea also at thia

elate In whioh the r-anagement entered into a piecework bargain
with each braaavrorkeri eapooially in wor&a where sub-division
of labour ^ad proceeded at a rapid pace and workers w«re not
capable of finiehlng out*right»

in aome

« the work was all done on a clay«work ba®ia»
loay have changed over fro® day-work to pieoe*work or
vice versa and back again later to their original laethod of
working,

: ,lie re I:ra««worker8 were engaged in the braaa*f iniah-

ing uhopo attached to engineering works* they were usually
day»wor&er®«

on the wholet nowever* the journeyman syetaia

waa at ill the eaoet usual i&ode of operation.
Throughout the nineties, opinion among l<jauerB of
orgiiniaed labour in the trade ^aa gradually crystallising
againet the powers and privileges enjoyed by the journeyr^n,
notably against their unregulated control of the flow of
labour Into the trade*

The Braaaworkera f ^^o4ttty had been in

existence ainee 1872 but had done nothing to aaaiat in
breaking up the aysteu*

For hating tolerated the
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without attempting to «r»diaats *t f tuo Society had been
criticised by other oxg&ni&ed bodies* taped i&lly "by the
AioalgajRRted Society of &ngineore*

It ii&4 been aaici that the

Society w&e not Imbued with the true gpirit of trade union lam,
oince it allowed ita jotirneyiaan members to gain at the expense
of fellow»38fti&ber8*

(1)

But true system wa& too firmly

established^ and for the union to have &ttej£$t®d to break it
up might well have brought disaster upon lt*elf«

Tradition

was hard to wear down and although one of the aim* of the
trade union in ito Minimum Hate Agitation of 19C0 (3) was to
lay down a inaxit&uiu number of untie rhande per JourneynaJi a@ a
working oomlition in the trade, it IB e&*tr@i®ely probieznatical
how far euoh a proposed regulation olaimed the whole-hearted
support of the journeyi®an ulaao,

During Wm arbitration

proceedings in 19<jO« the eyes of some of the more enlighten*
ed iraoters ir^ay have been opened and the clanger® of ouch &
syeteiL were to a large extent iwde iaar.ii'eat,

^ut the B jet em

did not pae« away rapidlyi in faot it utill eoUsta today in
eoiiiw works.

V£»ually» the head-caster at ill paya hi a moulder

out of the pieoework eaitiinga for hie Q&& Uag» and in the

finiahing shop* there are otill truce a of it* ^uat after
P
rtl*
the olosiawi offt war# the trade union official* were called upoi
to Inveetigate oompl&inte ar.oing frozs journeymen employed
by one of the large&t and olcteet fixma in the district,
Uhder the various measures adopted during the war§ by whioh
<M*M»iiii»ii«»niiiniiin»i«ii>i» i«in • i BMI nirra——rlffy-'l ————— -..—.,..,. . {

(1)
(a)

r ...

rririn ,... |r „. . ., .,. ,,.

f| r ,

,,

) lm mim

U _____ JJ____________———»»^.^—1^»

webb imnuacripto at the British Library of Kconomica
and political
See Caupter

ii
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moat of the wage increases to OK tu$ form of illiterate
\ 9 (1)

tho lower grade.9 of «&rja»«a received

bigger additions to their/ftftoisea than did
the higher grades*

Tims, we find 0o0plaint» frcm •Mt

JoumeyE*en in 4to»ett' particular establishment that* had
suffered because underhand labour had been aoaroftf because
advances had been mainly on a flat-rule basis and beoauoe
piecework pricoB had not been revised to oomp&nsatfg the
^oumeyiaen for the increased wa^es bill of their undsrhanda. (2
In reoent y@ara t however, the employera* a&@oaiation nas
that trie system should be discontinued, or at
,sd, so that all m«sn are paid fro^ ta© oliice,
Thus* the old type of joumeyimn i« now disappearing and the
foreman or charge-hand ia taking hie place*

The foxman i ay

still have to organise the work of Ui0 shop, he timy still have
something to do with the taking on of new ^ianda9 he *i,ay even
deoide pieoe*work prices af'Wliioh the workmen under him
carry out their work but in all these oasea, the office hae
particulars of the rat&s of 'wmgen» of pifcce-work prio@& and
of earnings*

Be@ide0i there are now agreed district rates

of wages for the different grades of worker* and the trade
union watches that theae are ..-aid iu*d that the agree^enta
are not violated*

The union has also aeen tiiat wtiat IB left

of the system doe© not reault in low wagea for the underhand
worker and it ha a discouraged the ay a tea altogether,
1)

Dee chapter 7 p»

Bruoeworkera '

uarterly Journal, Deoember 1916 t

in 1919f
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two important resolutions appeared upon the &ger*da of the
annual conference of the trades union*

t.me was that laeutbera

should only tie allowed to contr&ot on a pRynent-l>y -result
syatesEi and ojsf-lcy underhands on condition that they paid
the agreed district rat eg to utKtorb&ndft and that after
deduction of the time rates from the total proceeds* the
eurplua should be shared pro rsta through the office*
was agreed to "b^ the eonf©rence»

This

1'he other «as that the

jeuraae^iBAti pieceworker employing underhanda should,abolished
and that all aen ohoulci be paid from the of floe*

By this

tint*-* ho?/ei?®rt the wagee difficulties and the unroot
constantly aroae frois the feeling that the sti$$a of

: -'.;

^sweating11 ^na inpreseed upon the trade ha® largely been
removed and It rensalne stow to take the render over the
chronicle of events which have contributed to this happy
state of affaire.

ptat

(Tt)
(1)
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or CTipg treiowssy nr vm
(i) EftTl Attempts at Labour
The preceding account of workshop organisation in
the braes trades will have illustrated for Itself how chaotic
a wages »y«tem * if there is ever euoh a thing as system in
the payment of wages - must have developed. There was little
hope of improving matters either, because journeymen were
Jealous of one another and combined action was so difficult
to organise* Fieee^work prices were nueieroue on ecoount of
the tremendoue variety of patterns to which a manufacturer
worked* Piece-work prices were subject to rapid alteration
at times, because competition between monufaotiirers, small
and large, was so keen, Besides; new designs were constantly
being introduced. The very success of any business in such
a trade depended upon a manufacturer* a enterprise and
ingenuity in putting novel and improved designs upon the
market* 'Hie clever doai^rier and the skilful pat tern -cuae**
were the greatest assets in a bvassfounde?** busin&ss. In
fact, so important was the function of the designer and
modeller, that in the years Immediately preceding 1850 f a
special class of trade had grown up in the hawking of designs
from factory to factory (*•}* A uniform piece-work price
•MM

(1) "Labour and the Poor", Qp.cit*
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U*t to Do applicable to oaoh f aotory wms out of tho question,
thonf not only cm account of the groat variety in designs,
but also because there was no stable organisation through
which such a liat could Do doviaodt rooogniaod and maintained,
It would ha v» been impossible to draw up such a liat, except
perhaps in th« ease of casters who wore paid by tho hundred
weight, singly because the designs of one manufacturer would
not correspond to those of nn other. there may have boon a
rough degree of oorrospcmdence with seme artioles in aoae
sections of tho trade f but this signified nothing, for
methods of manufacture differed from factory to factory,
and equipe*nt wao mere up-to-date in eome works than in others*
Thus f even with two pieces of work that required approximately
the same degree of skill for their execution, tbere was no
reason why labour cost should he approximately the cam for
oachf nor why the piece work price should bo anything like
tho seme in each case* Naturally, the earnings of
would differ within a single works and from one factory to
aaothor* Their earnings depended en tho balance of bargaining
strength between themselves and the master on the one hand
and between them&olves and tho underhands on the other. The
fermer depended laregly upon conditions of competition in tho
market * dome a tie and forelgp * for the goods produced, and
the latter upon conditions of mobility in the labour wyfeet*
Furthermore, the journeymen's earnings depended upon his own
s&Ul «sn& that of the members of his "team" or *erew", Jlis
skill would determine whether ho *e* to be employed on best
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work which ossnsaisd * hitfasr rate, or upon "sgsjMn* work*
Ohe migit woll a*k whether it has been possible to proraoto
A more orderly sad equitable condition of affairs, and 00*
n&tur&lly oxpocts to discover the answer In the story of
attempts to inculcate the spirit of trade unionism into
workers in the trade*
It WAS not until too year IB78 that any successful
,
attempt to organise the brsssworkers was made* But boforo
that date, however, the idea of csntbination had been tried
out* Suoh errorto, thou^y vmpo oectioual in onaraator wad
«• auoh were destined to failure* There hod also been Stffe
Clubs in some of the larger works, but those had no
Industrial datives, one of such Clubs had existed in the
largest establishment in Bimingham since 1830, and the men
themselves exercised a large amount of control over its
activities* The man contributed 3d. each per weokt and .a
oictre. when heavy demands were raade upon the Club* There was
s "share-out* at airlBtmas, and one of the rules demanded s
fins from any wortmen who struck another in the works "'*
This p&rtleular scheme was perhaps exceptional in that the;
management of the fins interested itself in the welfare of
its employees, and made efforts to maintain discipline and
to Juaprove the social standing of the workers* This is
evidenced by the fast that a school had boon incorporated
into the routine of the works for the bcmSfit of the younger
•«MMMBMII*MM«MM|M«MiMM«a»WliaMMMIMMaiMIM^^

(1)

"Labour and the Poor". Op»cit*
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workers

*

Such sick clubs were for provident and
friendly purposes only, and were confined to individual works*
There was no attempt to negotiate with masters in purely
industrial relationships*
But attempts in the industrial sphere had beem made
from the twenties of the nineteenth century, following
relaxation of the Combination Laws* In the brass nails trade,
a combination of employers had been tried about the year 1824,
with the object of eliminating competition and of maintaining
trad® prices* At Hie aam® time, tho woxtaen had likewise
combined, their efforts resulting in a placa-work price list
for the trade* IB which increases on existing prices had been
Secured. This attempt at ccombination was short-lived btxmuafc
the brass nails trade declined in importance, and save in the
easting and dipping processes, female and Juvenile labour
was substituted for that oT sign* In 1B4Q, there were thirteen
manufacturers in the trade in Eimln^aam, but by 1850 tha
Bomber had dwindled to four or five 121
* ** The wages of the
oen had suffered in consequence* An old caater in the trade
(1) "Labour and the Poor". Op*eit* and Ho*8. Ceoemb^r 2ndf i850*
This school was established in 1844 and was open to
children of the workers, as well as to children actually
in the eioploy of the fina. Every boy employed by the
firm had to attend, and a charge of Id* per wool: was
msde for the instruction received. AS it was evening
work, it was difficult to get the children to concentrate
after their day*s work, and in times of good trad , the
boys were tamp tod to stay on in the works to pick up BOT«
money, -A similar typo of school had been established in
1845, in the big glass works of Messrs Oianoe Bros* at
' est broeiw/ich.
"Labour and the Poor11 , Qp*eit»
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Is reported to ht*ve it Id that wfcex1*** he used to earn about
fifty shillings ft week Independent of that which ha paid to
his underhands, in 1835 with the aid of three boys he could

*a*n about thirty shilling®, and in 1880, only about twenty
shillings f*V Out would expect thla In a declining trade,
and there was little wonder that manufacturers could not
maintain their prices, on tcoount of competition in a re*.
•trieted marfeett Similarly, any effort on the part of the
men to preserve their wage level was bound to lead nowhere.
IP?- ••< i*.*.'••••*» ««*«& the sssie way did the idea of combination
spring up in another small section of the tradet and for MMh
the same reason did it meet its doom* This was in the brass
thimble trade, in the days when thimbles were cast, and when
the labour fore© in the tr&d9 was composed mainly of maid
workers* In 1830, attempt* to launch a trade society had
been made, with the avowed objects of restricting the number
of boys esiployed by Journeymen, and of maintaining the pi«0«»
work prices; in short, to watoh ever the general interests of
the workers* But Hie men could not agre® among themselves,
ttety never had any influence 4n pice work pricoe, and in less
than a year the union had disappeared* Yet another attempt
was toade at combination in ia42, but met with no better euoeoss
By this time the character of the trade was changing^ th*
tumble was much lighter article and was no longer oast* They
wave made on light preaaes which could easily be managed by
women, and boys wore able to do the turning under th*
(1) Ibid*
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supervision of a male tool-maker, A boy in 1850 could males
more tillable s in a wee& for 5/"* <** §/" *3:l8n *& able-bodied
man eouid haw »nd» for ^S/* thirty years previously.
* -'•• Naturally the men in the trade would regent the resulting
lota of $mploy^ent and the reduction in their piecework price8 1
but their efforts to stesn the tide of their misfortune*
through a revived trade society were of ao avail*
Both of these early movements had developed In small
'
•actions of the trade. In neither case was the tot si labour
force ve*y large; it was estimated at about 200 in the brass
{0}

nails trade and at about 200 in the thimble trad© x

*

The

same lack of orpyr&is&tlon was to be found thou^i, in the
larger and nore import^r.t brrmohea of the brass trade*

In the

cabinet br&SAfoundrj tredo, tlu& wortoen were generally subject
to lo^er wa^es then in other sections, end it would Imve
required a wholesale revolution both in thou$it and in or^aa*
isation to renedy matters in that brench.

The general features

of comerciel and industrial or^aulaation in the trades fef
Bircdn^iam hav© been adraiipably portrayed la another ^ork ^ 3 ^ f
amd it will b© recalled tiiat the repreisent&tive f ira was
usually (|uit® a mall oonoern*

It will further be recalled

that it was ooiapartttively easy for B garret«*cra«ter8 w and ssjull
shop*ownors to tliri7ef especially in the cabinet branch of
the brasa trades*

A ^garret^master11 required little

equipcioat; e vice, a treadle In the, a few files and turning
(1) Ibid,

(2) Ibid,

U) Q«C.Alien, Op.clt.
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tool* were sufficient for a man, often a former
to eat up a workshop in hla own residence, and *ith the
assistance of ills wife end children to produce "slop" goods
Of light and inferior spall ty. ftoeae he wowld dispose of to
factors and "al&ughter~rten*% and eowtlne* to |J*rge
maniifaotairerjs tNwwielvte &t ruln*p*iBly low prioes* Hot only,
by to doing, WIUB a. man w«rwe&tiag w hteaelf for a Hiring,
he had a most evil Influence on the earnings of
by yospes table mimufacturers. In such circumstances and under
such conditions, the existence of organised effort taaoag- the
worknen was almost beyond the boimda of possibility, quite
apart f roil the petty jealous Is a among the journeyiaen themselves. In the- lamp am? chrrideiler trade, v^lch wae of equal
ijaport«nce f roa the iriaisrpoint of the rnnaDejni employed in itf
conditions w«£e. little better, except that there. were
Wgmrret*^«t®r8% on aoeount of the larger eepital
required. Here again f the men were too divided to do
anything for their mutual advancement, although a trade society,
the maislxsrahip of vhieh never eatoeodod 50 or 6ot was eo^enoed
a few y©ar» before 1850 * » Be^dleaa to relate t it did not
auitvive for very
In th© other of the three main aeotlons of the
trade, namely t$ie ©ookfoundlng brsnoh, the wortoen hM been
more succeasful in their endeavour to protect their own
interests than hud their fellows in the other aeetiona* In
this inatance, we are again able to traee eventa bmok to 1084,
at which date a combination amoiig the masters had aprung up
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with the same objects for whieh zaost of euoh
are £onaedt namely, the regulation of trad© prices no as to
maintain them at « re;iunarmtlvo leirel* This combination
endured for about «lj#it or nine years f aftsr whieh it broke
up, for the saae reasons that *ao*t of such loose association*
oorae to grief, Ulie n&nufactui»era were unable to abide by
Uielr own rules and began to sell at prices below t&elr ovm
list prices* About Ui$ ti&e '^lieii tJiis eoiaObiimtioB of
raaiiufacturere waa inau^^ated, there hed'^>te» a partial strike
the men In this section of the trade*

In this the work*

were defe&tea* tout defeat served aa a 'tftimoleat 'to
• ;
j
,
combination among the:af md their later efforts met with
They eucooodad ir* getting better torna f rem the
and e&ny to na ttrj'aii^o^iout in ree^e-ot of ii picco*
work pries list for the truck, « Tiiia Hist of pricos wae
maintained for about eighteen years, but fcdjuatr.ioute in
earninga were aad^ rroc time to time by per&ent&ge ^dlncounte 11
rather than b^ a revision of the prices* % 13451 these
"diacouiite 1' h»4 In some eases amounted to as muoh as 35/f off
a man^s earnings calculatQd on tbe list of prices arranged
in 1824.

The trade socioty iiajd larigul^ed somewhat in t^
intervening twenty years, but it underwent « rnoaeure of re«
organisation in 184£ f with the result that it was strong
enough to secure the abolition of the system of "discounts"
and to have the 1924 list reinstated*

t\irthe more, it bee was

the rule of the union that no journeyman should employ aore
than one boy, This reflation regarding the eiaployiaeut of
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Juvenile labour has been a policy pursued by many trades
unions at different times, as a means of sustaining employ*
meat and protecting wage levels by controlling the recruit*
. .
. .
tat of labour*
$hls society survived for awiny years* although it
1885' * •,
rules until
possess i«iy• printed
not
did
•
,'•:•;.....
..
• > >• • •'..••.'.
(.,*':i;t;..

•

•'

Its

Bwdbershlp was never very large, because It was confined to
only one section even of th® cock-founding trade* In I8601
it had 130 members* and the total estimated number of workersf
apart froia boys and woraen eoremakers, was 180 at that dat* »*•'
so that the trade was fairly well represented in the society*
Such trad© societies were naturally unpopular wit*fe th« masters
not only because they interfered with working conditions, but
also because It was held that such bodies were apt to promote
idleness among the men* Usually, the meetings oft such a
society were held in a public*!)*****, and this fact together
with the inglorious reputation as * drunkards that the
workmen than enjoyed would inevitably create a
moral bias against a society of this kind. There was
justification for this attitude, for drunkeness was a
falling among workers in the district, notoriously among
t*\
pearl-button makers v * Tho brasaworker was in most
1) tfebb Manuscripts.
2) "Labour aid the Poor**. Op»cit«
wL*&our and the Poor", No*XY,Hov, 4thf 1850*
In 1850. th©re w&s one establishment for tite sale of
alcoholic beverages to every 33 dwelling places*
Estimate given in "Labour snd the Poorf' » Homing
Chronicle* 8o«lt October 7tht 1850,
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little better, and followed t&e usual pr&etioe in the 4i»trlet
«*f "yla^ring awaj-* oa Monday and offcaa <m Tuesday as well
'•
•;;,.'. ..• ...

,-^K.r'^

•-•.....,•'••.

•

.

•

'

•

•

f * \

reason *hy the Erase Cook Flniahertt 1 tr#de C
it wa* ea£ledt wfc-s objectioutible i& fcl» «ye* of the
that it resi&'ted the iaU-ocuction of 33^w appli-MU»^& in th«
tr&d© and new i2M»t^iode of production, and tlier©^ retarded

Xii^ meters of tho society wsre dripvii from the
or ^gtat-off 1* brftuoh of tep~wa&D&9 ®&& woula haw
nothing to do with the ^ acx^ev ed-dowi'' tap, a JH&wer dovolcpcient
the umtiia plug wi^^ aca^wed into a barrel inat^atl of
fitted or **tl^ifcedM4

Ebe old eoek^fou&ders aevey would
n^wer :^tb^l. and never &d:,ilttod wopkiaen
IF

in it to meui>ereioip of the society ,

It was cotaplaln^cl

1$6$ ^ ' that in the 'ti&htecT brsmeh no attomx/t
to mipersedc mam&al production by i^aclilner>-. Ti-vo society

at tlmt tleie eiaimed 160 i^abere out of 500 ei^loped in
fox4 tl^ faat that f1 ln

of th® br^ea trade has tSiere beer*
tool* *»d
(1) f2heso days wro culled "faint ?.?onrtayfr and wsalnt
in the district. This !; ..,ond4iy wori*ipft meant thafr work waa
et*owiiei3 int-0 the later part of the weeky thereby
neces: Itatliif, long houra of labour,

(S;) T^C«Altken* ^Brutes «m<5 Braeat ?^RnasTectu»e1'
Midland Hardware District" (ed* Ttoalna)
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fourteen year* latisr tUi.t tatthod* of prod uotioiTiif "the
•

- ..••,'*rffljt$# v.1 ?.-1- .- •

aftd steam fitting* branch v^ere far behind ttio«^ ;%-«;-; -ttQa in
An«rioti«

; uring arbitration proaeedinga in 187 9* &

had epent fourteen yeare in taerlea oat of his thirty
experience in the trade testified &B to the vast OGiitr&st in
tquipraattfc between Birmingham and /4a«ri«ta«

11* pointed to th«

be tier band and lutue tools ir aae 4n fa t ooumtr^f to tu« fact
tiiat hand ttorow»outtin^ tools were ©till larg^l^ u»@d in
ami tMt tb-t ylide-reot !m4 not been introduced Ixi
t',ttier, (1)

GUti cuii ecurooi^ connect till® u.tirely

the polioy of the old oookwfounde-rs but th<$0t certainly ted
oome influi-nco in the letter* ajp& the atricturea pa«0«d in 1865
by a lu&nufuoUu-er w^rt prO'biibl^ w^ll ^o untied*

Th.c»tt ola cooi.*

foundero formed -a closet and e>.oluaive cor^ orat ion ;.jxi they
never extended t^eir &otivitie« beyozKi l-Unalnghamt although thie
of the trade was not oonfined to tue ini^lr^gl:^i^ &fea»
TUQT-- prysurvtu; a aep&r&te u^^ateiice evcu after the
of a atroiig trade union irtiieh stored for adl
workers.

They n«v«r ?«ould throw itk their lot with the

wwrkem* Society sifter lt>72 f aaainly Imoimae the> did not wioh to
Some of the «stBiber0 ^id join the ^raes*
work ere' Society which wa» founded in that 3raar but in the early

hand over tr;c4r fundttt

* seventies tlw old nooiety still had a ifid^btrahip of ^bout 126
when it waft In a strong position* (3)

By 1679* howevert it«

nufL«rical strength hud 'diminished oonsia rably, for only 50 or
(1)

-iicport of ?n arbitral ion in oriandelier aim

were atill then &ttaoh«d to it (lj*

They

atill $>G®»@8»ed their list of pleoe-warfc prioee bat this only
tperated it> the ai* off neron »ho*»e from tifcUfth the r>e&bere were
drawn.

In 18729 \^,cn the bmes^orkere g^i^e<l & gort«ral

in ©arninga of 10 :r*oy oant* in lieu of piecework price
this toontui wm not r>6tld ir« those nhope ir« «fti ch the old
liat me atill in epeimtion*

in 1873, however*

!<$n i^ade in their
for tl» faot t^mt prioos in thooe ahopa were
then tboec obtaining in ariopa uct a till eaojeot to the
of the ola aooi^ty * (2)

:;'ven iij the oaop©

to the old liatf imEit@2^ were uor-ieti&^:;, sble to

I'
of the regulation i>rloea l»y getting the work doiie by outwork era
the Sooiet^ hurt ao printtc rulea until tu« ^

nhen it w*« re^i«*t-0r04 ae a tr^de tmion under the tensa of the
Trrntie 'fni.n /ot of 107X. (4j

The full aanw of tills

tion wtso the Bix&unghaa ^-per&ilve Breaa Cook J^itiiehera
SicJe feM 'Divi4or*,t «*toc-lety«

the e»e£d>erahip vn» not large at

that tide an<S swaged 1>ett»e«ii So and. 60 in the 9 ftinetieo* (S)
.

(6-)

The oontribtttion to the eoo^ety «ne on3«y 3<l* per %eek ^ut that
(1)

Repojt of Atfbitr&Uon In Chft&del^-er tmci c:^afittinc>

Vide Apr>ei2iiix P./.

(3)

(4)

for the 1873 li©t of prioea*

'Aroitmtlon Import 1879. -

Kegiatrbtjioti wa» ef footed on 'eptatsbeff :i&th t 18^5» (Record
of i*egi at rar,••!,.• of :'riotko^Ly 3oe*«ti«a»j
BeoortlB of iiegiatxy of ^riecclly ooo^etiea* Mao eht>

Personal enquiry.

' -uuuaoripta*
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wse before it had tottoeaw a formally cone ti tut ed trade tinion*
There w^rc two fu&d*t & ttatin fuiad ai*a a aiok fu&df the eon*
tribution being equally divided between the-ee two branonea of
its aotiviti©B*

T&« ®io& fund was aha red out &taon^ the

at OturiatraMi cui«l it WE® provided in the rul«» of -lh*
tlmt wiMsn tl»« ««ouiuulat«>cl aurplun ir* tba Tsm^e Fi*nd 'had reached
£l('0(': f any axo@@a over ttet aliatild be tUvlded ixi tht &ai^e
oo th@ -iok if-urid* (1}

fi'it @ooi@tj was in a strong

a& r^oa.itiun in t;.sj !.nio@ti@a and ih© aovtLa^ulr.tyu surplus
in the trade fund stood at JE800 in X89u« (H)

llier* !md been »0

or itri&ea ax&ong fte ^er,bersp booauae the sooi^ty
atroiag t-nou^U at tlmt cimte to eiit^r info aa^
oolleotlye «&gea negotiations for the wn*

•

*

The bod^ waaf nevartheltaat a trade union and ae such
would not CQunt&ricuaGG UIQ wu'b»ooi. ractin^ ^^t^m*

TL-, sa olu

oook-finliihcre v;cre aXl ijiyc6\vorkera wh- reaain^il loyal to tiie
rule of Hie u&itm that uo m^aher atioulu ta.pl oy noro thtm
boy to uoeitit him*

it >-& iiit^rtsting to £iot@ taut Uuu

!m@ not >^t dieapr-i-t,red froi^ the trfidi., ^Ithaugh it
growii^g weaker and vedkar in reoant yeara*

Thia lo ahotm

li|r the following record for ita Kemberehip* (3)
{1}

vjebb vm»uaoripta*
ibid*
Pigur^a a applied by Registrar of Friendly *>0ol©tlea*
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•

1S90
1895
IfOQ

4©
39
60

mo
:

1939 '

The uuidn still nftiatfciiui it® i&enefit* &H4 there IK a
at the end of the yoar«

Tte tetcjt -of its a

dccti not, tiuw^vcr, loiptir^t to a» ttuoU us* £100*

no y*eruitiB«n% of 'm%fam® for £3nny 3r«»r» mut tu« t««nty odd
ml ths* tradti, (1)

Ttit

or%tii* al%4 w411 prob&lsi^ QUvg,omb in

a faw >tiiara* tlmn 'bat it liHji a l&tig iiigtoar^ mtiaoniiig to Its
«tws€*

THa «uK&'b«jni art &H higfcly killed h^-jad» belonging

the vmttr &M sU-cviit i\'ltii:^;s t$&t4&0 of
net worktra tawing su^* aai^eeti^E*- nith the
the d.ejaAt

in
of the
in th« .locality but iu:>w the m«^^@ra are.
in two® and three* i« vnrleiag
they are

(1)

Beferal of th«& leejmt their trade in the ola ds^a on the
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the «*quipt3«ttt of tb« braaafoundry tuw ur*d«*rgoaa VIM*
Within their living a«*iyt **«* **• •**** «»llad
to put their ha&da to tha ffcafeioning of nawar braaa*
old Saeiaty eon b« jtiatlj proud of Ha long
record luid it a**fi* a pity that in a f<*w ^ear©' ti»© f ltd

for «¥*r. s*»r« i» now i

faon*ti*» for work^u» -?e o^n gain an *4€a <>X th»
of this s^ia feirtfrftiaation frws tu« fo^ awing axtrMt fr<^ it®
rul*» of
objects of thia f»ooiaty aKall fee to prowota
goodwill onong ita laa^oara atid id^tual r«apa«t
oya»a «nrt «ttploya«»| to anoountfi h&iQ.lB of a
and oarawldanoat '^* prevwit aa far aa t poaa
ibla tlit ooourranoa
of utrikea and laak«auta| % ortania-ng a r«oocA
^present ing iUa tz-ad«« with wbi«li imatar® jaay c
in'raaa of diaputea «riaii«i ta protect the iKttrejsts of
Ha jaoBfcarat ^ aoouyiiig to a«i«h tfe« rai^ ^r^ot for
voxk'aoaordinf. to tu iiat sorted upon betw^^ii tfea
&B<?[ t!Ua -^ooiatyi to &«oara alaa a t^rtaiw a«» ptr
during t$>a oontinuafioa of an# atriJta ©r looJt-out
whiia
an|i ie/rm^ unavoidably ba ou-- of ej^lo-t^-nt and to
him fraah «n-:loy»iant toi aoon aa
•To aeoura a oartatn n*ao^.t to be paid par we,-k during 0i
naaat &!»« a atatad n'wm upon tUa deatfe of ft namber* to be
0n aatl a factory p^roof of ^m^er*® tlcctb. | ^n& pert of
allowed to ba drisim at cte&tb of
e is no commotion wirntao avert betwatJR thie aa&ll
tha main trada union oatoring for all bru@ovork.ara ;
its aotivitiaa i« tha indua trial sphere beio1 na

(1) Motor oar ^art»t for

with

of

our attjpa to the

Xft*s«ir 0

3o

2,&92 in
nnd

to

Ui* real

1ft tht

pa art ©f
this prcae^l
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(11)

Tha founding of a Trad* Union and

From what has been outlined above it will be
evident that piecework prices and questions of skill were
going to loo® large in later negotiations in the trade,
and the reader may still be wondering whether it would
have been possible to organise the workers in all sections
of the trade and to negotiate by conciliatory means* Tet
a strong trade union has functioned for close on sixty
years, and there have been few violent disturbances in the
trade | although a considerable amount of unrest has been
aroused on some occasions* If braasworkera have gained
fro® their organised efforts, * and the reader will be able
to judge that for himself when he has completed his Journey
through these pages ~ they owe their good fortune largely to
the energy of one nan* the man who grasped opportunities
when they came and siade the best of them In launching a
really sound trade union, the man who served that union for
close upon fifty years.
While certain sections of the brass trades have
declined, new branches of manufacture have been constantly
arising, and the bras© trade® at a whole have always bean
expending. Generally, conditions have been favourable for
their expansion, as may be gathered from our knowledge of
the extension of gas-lighting in the nineteenth century,

the intense strides made in sanitation (with a
dwand for watetwfittlng®) * and the rapid developnent of
railway transportation. There were, of course, periods of
depressed trade* when conditions* of competition ware likely
to be keen* and the brass trade© experienced boom® and
depressions when oth*y trades prospered or suffered. The
first three years of the 'seventies of the Xaet century
certainly stand out a« years of an unpreoedented ptostperity,
fhe brass trades were net alone in their enjoyment of suoh
comfortable oiroumttanoe®, and British inauitry in general
may «till look back with envious regard upon those ye&rt.
Trade wan booming, In some meagre due to the FrancoWar f and prices were rising rapidly* lever had
in the bras^ trades found profit® so easy to
and, as is ufamily the caisa, never had workmen
found it so difficult to get a living. There were no meant
of ensuring that they would share in thit pro parity, the
woitere in the early- r *«v*nti«* t th®ft> were mnfronttd with
a substantial increase in their normal oost of living, and
were at a graira diamdvantag** fhe Journeymen were further
handicapped at this time because they were faced with the
necessity of paying anhanoed wages to underhand 6. the
fa«toiy legislation of the adxties had contributed to their
trouble in thia direction, for previous to 1867 the metal
industries had not come within the coaipmse of the law and
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Juirenlle labour had been exploited.
the provieione of
the Factory Aote (Extension) Act of 1867 introduced some
element of reetriction upon the free employment of young
undextiande. The scarcity of underhand labour arising both
frooi thie and froa the generally improved conditions of
trade made underhand labour dearer, and the journeyman
suffered beoauee hit place-work prices were not oorreepondingly increased. Just about this tieaa* the idea of combination
asiong workers had received a great fillip ae a result of the
trade union legislation of 1871* *hat more opportune moment
than 187? for nn attempt to organise the braaoworkers J
Sarly in that ye*.r f a nesting of a few toraaswo rkere
took place in a Birmingham public-house, the outcome of the
dieouteione at which was the formulation of a plan to
enoourage branswortcera to preen for an advance In plaoe-wortc
prices and in day-work wage a. It was quite an Informal
meetingt there wae no very definite desire to form a trade
union, but It was decided to circularise brassworkere urging
thesj to combine for the pui^oee of securing an advance and
inviting repreeentativee from different woaeki^iope to attend
a conference at *hich the whole project was to be reviewed*
At both of theee meeting* a young asan of b&rely twenty-four
yeara of a#e was present. He wa» an energetic snd capable

(1) 3rd Report of Children»« i^ployment bom»ifislonf
Reportg of Factory Inspector, 1868.

workman, for during the eleven year* that he had been in the
brass trades he had been In el a places of employment and had
already become a Journeyman,

This young man took a ke«n

Interest in this movement for an advance in wage** and w&e a
member of the "Bonuo Commit teo K » whose validate was to agitate
fa* an advance of 15 per centt on the earnings of ©very
Ijarmieworker.

this Committee wa« Quite prepared to disband

and not entertain the idea of forming a trade union if the
demand were conceded. A*' The petition that the Committee
addretted to a large number of e»ploytre wa» treated with
contempt, which proved sufficient etimulue to those who had
advocated the formation of a trade union to proceed with the
task.

Out of a hundred circulars eent out, only two

were received*'2 ' Weeting* of teraaawovkere were held, the
union took form, and the energetic young man who was destined
many years later to be known as the * Father of the Trade Onion
Congreee", wa* elected the fir«t secretary of the new
w/ Thus did W, J, Da via commence hi® long
organisation, ft}
association with the Amalgamated society of
(1) This was intimated on tii® fir at circular addreaaed to
employer a.

Evidence at 4rblttation» !8?9*
The first zaeeting of brassworkers was held on April 18th,
1872* The original naae by which the union was called wae
*The Aaiaigaiaated Srae&worker®' Mutual Protection aooiety*.
This was aoon afteywardu altered to **National AmalgEisated
Society of Srassnaforkera, rt
(4) ^* «7« Davie was born in Fdiwinghain in 134$, He received
little early education - only two~an&-a-half year a at a
dame-school «» but he made up for thia by his self-education
and attendance at night-school. He was 13 years of age
when he entered the brass trades, but ceased to be a
workman when he became Secretary of the

(2)
\3)
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It was a fortunate choice, for this young man wae an

enthusiast without being & firebrand, he preferred the
path of oonoiliatlon to the oore extr&ue measure of the
etrlfce, and in hie long connection with th«? Society he
never wavered from thl® attitude,
The fir«it ta*k of the young organisation wae to
preea for a 1$ per cant, bonus on pieoe-^ork and day-work
earning®, and .la pureuing thii objective the society did
not begin by attacking the trade as a whole. The braas
trades had been roughly classified for the constitutional
purposes of the new ooiety, and the fir et wove was made
in the cabinet branch of the trade, in which earning* were
generally lower than for the bt&s* trader as a whole*
Circulars were sent out to employer® in thin flection under
the authority tMe tlsae of a properly constituted trad*
union.

The requett was oonnldtred at two oonftrenoee of

representative $!gployer& and workeret

at the flrst t the men

would not aooede to the employers 1 euggti^fclon of arbitration^ 1 '
but at tht e«oond, after a lengthy di^cus^lon, agraetsent w*Ji
Society in 1872. But for one brief interval, from 1883
to 1890, he remained General secretary until 1931 t when he
retired at the age of 73« He now llveg in retirement in
Parle at the grand old age of 8£. He wa® one of the raoet
8uocee«ful trade union leaders, and after iSol wae elected
twenty*- six times to the Parliamentary Committee of the
Trade Union 3ongr*»®», Although he took part in local
government activities, he never became a M,P, He did
eonteet for a «eat on one oooaelon in 1892, but he never
submitted himself to the electorate on any other occasion
(see W* A* t<ailey ~ *Uf* wtory of *.J,
(1) Webb Manuscripte.

reached.

the bonu^ of 15 per cent, was conceded and thus,

by friendly negotiation®, the new organisation bad triumphed
ttithin few taonthsi of its birth.

fhi@ success ltd to a iraat

0atpa»«ioii ia metaberehip of the society, for never within the
memory of the men had such possibilities been opened up to
than* They had never before «3cp«rieriO«id a gtsearal wag*
advance in tht tBadt* mme of the old«r wofkiaen oould
r ernes be r the previous unmiccefisful attempt* to ira prove their
by oonbined aetiont and they oould t®^«iasber
iu<?lviduial lapotenot wh«n rtduotions in pieoa-wotk
enforced*

There ^emed now sots^ hop« of their being able

to withstand guoh onslaught 3.

"ith am inoreading

appli0ation« for the toRUt of 15 P** cent. wt*« Hade in
•actions of the txad** The moiety |>fooe«de4 in a «dniljur
immier as it had don® IB the cabinet section by sending an
address to employer* 1» the ohandeliev an-d ga»»fittings branch
of the trade, thin was met with & refusal, but at a meeting
of eaployero thsre wan a willlngneRs to consider the revielon
of oertFiin pi@oe*»woxk prices.

At this, the men grew reetive

and held a crowded meeting to give colour to their enthusiasm
and einoerity*

later, at a ae«tiag between a deputation

fro® the Booiety and a body of representative employers, when
there «e<^ed too rauch oopoidtion to the olaim for «n immediate
to be roach<?d( the saei) took the extreme measure of
in the notices of all casters and borni^iera in that
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eeotlon of the trade* fhi« threat wa» «uffloient» and the
employer* eurrenderedU within a wonth of its first suoeese,
iae iaeiety had aohleved another, and hating secured the
home In the two largest branches of the trade » there was
little difficulty in obtaining a similar bonua In the it eft*
•„•>',. ' v
,
fitting* and pluabere 1 bra®$fouadry branch and In aueh
smaller branches at umbrella furniture, military ornaments
and buttons* and In the hi$ily omat« bras?mork known ae
oedlaetml bma^ware*

m the young society added to its preetlge and
spread its net beyond Urmlngjbai® Itself* Before twelve
f, . ,.';
•onthe had elapeed branches had been opened at wolW2t*ampto&
Sheffield and HotherhaBi and at Waleall It liad not lost much
time In making Iteelf Into a thorough-going trade union,
complete with its friendly and out-of«worfe benefits* By
the end of the first year its total ff.emb«rship «rlood at
of whloh 5*^5 *«re on. the mrmlnghiuti books, 390 at
44 at Wel**lli'^ •»<* 151 la the Aef field and
the 'oonuc of 15 per cent, for those of its aemb^re who were
in the tube and bedstead ttadett and aftar a etrlke'^5 ^n
seotiona* au@h failure led to early eeeeasions frora the
(1)
(2)
\3)

*>*

The braeeworkere at Waleall were mainly engaged In the
asanufaoture of ha me 00 and saddlery furniture.
anriual 3eportg 9 18/2 ~
Webb

union, *lth the result that «<s»b*rtfilp ti«o.tln*d
Th05j« **04s*i&n«i, however, meant that* except
to 4»200.
lor the ea0t«r*9 tha ra&alnlng i&stsbtrs of th* organisation
wer« mainly neohaalc** It was setertl y^ar* before workers
la tho®$ other t«o $*Qtlo&s w$re to aeMeim any SIUCQSS®
slther at o'rgaalsation^ or ic. wsg$s ne^tiati^m^t aad th©y
ai^ht hare done better to have bten ®o*t petltnt and
rea&laed la the ?Belety»^' th* 11 •* of mejRb^ra <m the
Tixeoutlve Council at that time pree^nte a Angular appearance
to anyono who is only acquainted with the trade &« It la
to*4ay» the eouncil wmis divided up &aoo*diag to departmmtt
0f the tra4ftt with rtpr0««atatlTt« for ®aoh dep«arto«nt*
There were fifteea representative* Ibr eaoh of the ohandelier
osbln0t department 1 1 four each for plumber 1 * to*%*®fou**dry
Qa&t*y«» two ^aish for uttbrtlla JTurnlt'are and military
aad one for th« r£*dla*vnX *^otloit» It «e«me odd
tte the opting d.*^artm*nt trtattd s$ a voparat* 0«etloa»
^
But there wat a reason for this; the oa@t©ri ware the elite
of the tra4«t and they wert i|ult* a dlfttlnot ola*» of
from the mechsnlog In the flnlflhlttg ^iop®. Besides there
have always been out~0&vt«r« in the trade * who produotd
rough aaotlng* for other manufacturere* There «*y* 4^ of
* 74*

(2) The Bedstead toik**** Aseoelatlon date* from 1889 1
and the ^letal* ^lr* ai^l tub* worker a 1 society from
1836.
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such <?ut-caetere In 1865*
In paying suoh aeaiduous attrition to the details
of these early negotiations, we etmnot fail to note the
signifloanoe of the methods employed and the type of wage
adjustment that was made.

The advance wa® obtained by ooi*»

ference and peaceful negotiation, except that the threat of
a strike had to be put before employere in one section.
Secondly, the advance waft In the nature of a percentage
bonus ft* be added to the eamlngre of all workers, whether
tlaieworkeru or pleeewOTfeere, It would have been Impossible
to reviea piecework prloea all round, fo ae to iiimire a fair
and comparable a durance to all workers, becsuee, on account of
the huge variety of patterns there were so many piecework
prices.

There would have been much ground for dlaoenclon if
Journeyman were called upon to pay inore&sed weekly rates to
the extent of 1*> per cent, to their underhand®, and to rely
on an arbitrary increase In piecework prices to suppV an
additional SUGJ eufflolent to cover the advance® to underhanda
ae well a* to thesieelves. so the sar-e piecework prices were
to obtain and the Journeyman would receive from the of floe
hie earnings on the ba«i* of these prices plus a 15 per cent*
bonue. He eould then pay his underhanda, with the exception
of the boy «*(2}' their bonus of 15 per cent, on the figure at

Til
(2)

»Y C. A&tken. Op.olt» p
tvldeaoe at Arbitration,
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wfcich he rat ad the®, it was tha gbotfteat way out of a
and »&» the ttom&l way in whloU vagt adjuetmente
for ^ifKMNwrfcftriii* It oeortaialy avoided lot* of
.

, ......

But ooitpllOiitioae *e.*e not always afo»ent f*oai

oaloulatioa of tba bOims» and axu ^sriauf .1i3put« arose
wMflth was not ««ttltd for s^^tral ttodk* B^ifort the aauet of
this dl«pttt9 aan te iippartoi&ted^ t&$ readtr »u«t b« &o<tuaint9
another pdouUar fMtuxa vhioh had $pxu&g up 1» aom« of
tra4«^ of tli«£ district aw u^lch tha ^r&sa trades
doduction that watt
from a J0'uraeym*i&*& saniiags for ^asill^powftr'* and •* light *
e.nd oocafeioimHy- for iaateri^is. It was quits cawm for
deductions to be made each w^@k for tht usi of a
or for the bar.e/it of gE^-li^liting in ih0 shop, TO a. ttud*nt
of ®od«n3 faotory cjuditUne, taia aseas iatoItrat»Xtt un;
roa enable, and uajustj yet tbe JourmfyttftH raised no ob
jection. |f a master decided to Introduce into hi a Bhop mor$
up»to-'late appliancQBp such »g to substitute dtfcaji- lathes for
th« old foot~latb4«, th«i t^e jaum^an was timi^Ierf to product
mor» goods in a given tiK«» and It wat not profitable for the
master to aasu^o U,is A cupitai o,;st» with ita resultant inorems®
e*tr{,

la overhead ohargee^ and at tfc$ aajse time to pay identical
prlooe to those under the former nethod of working,
rather than «&b|ark upon th^ extremely oortplio&ted taek
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of reviaiair all pifcoe-trork prioes so an to allow for tbeae
extra facilities affo^dtd to th$ workman, it was simpler to
retain the fomer traditional prices and to stake deduction*
of AII agreed mnouat £ mm the earnings <fct thf Jouniey»atw la
the game wayt if the employer went to tht IMP***** of having
ga* lighting Installed in th« works si an im^rovcinmit on
t the ieea -^*re prepared to submit to a aii^il deduction
fron> their weekly »appBing©. la s®ma <?a«©0 m^i^ wera loaowa to
'
tbft employer to lay dowa twitter
Of ooura*, day-woric^rs and una«rband« ware not aulsjdot to
•uoh deductions, ainoe it waft a muoh more simple matter to
aiak« allowance in their wag<$& for auoh faollltlas. These
deductions would naturally differ tm® ®«tabli alimont to
estafclifchisiant; th0y «i{^t Jmve toem anything from !/•* i^>
to >/6d« par w««k for "mill^Q^^r^t &&d from 3d. to 6d» per
weak for "ga*% Th^y might eiren have toaoa In th« fom of a
percentage deduotiou off «a.3miiigs§ instead of In the form of
a fixed mm* In a net @@ta&li«teimt they might not have
existed d all, sinoo auch a concern would be ^o«t likely to
adopt the moat up-to-date appii&ft&@@» ar*d piec^-sork prices
would tm arranged aooordiagly.
there m*oh deduotioas were in operatloa t they wtre
apt to onus* ao«e oonfusion in tb« oaloulation of the bonus.

(1)

ArMferation i*«po?t t l^cx^.

nrtt L1«y t p. 22,
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question aroea ai* to whetto* tfcia 15 P** ««a&t* bonus
should be aidod before the deductions for •'laill-powsy'1 Imd
been mad*, 0* yio^-veT«su

AOtualXyf thi« depended upon

v*9th$? tht dtduotiem was a fi^ed »u»i par w«t»k o* a
figure,

tt wma mt fair to daduot th« f*aiin^pa^«ifM itm

fl?«rt if thi« wa» In the fo«as of a stated su*a ol moaey,
l*ooaae the management would thtreby be Increasing the
for rt mill-»powar** by 15 ^ 3f o«nt. » which *ztura charge was raally
a part 0f tlit siaii 1 ® bamis.

But in oa«e«i nfodift tba deduct ion

was ao iouoh par cent. , it was imujntari&l which
adopted, since the aa,.:e rtjsult
(1)

arrived at by either.

(1)

Take the two following oaaes asi exnmploa
a A

Dally
il^y
40/•^^•^^PR^

c

Gas lighttn mt
PI eo«firor^ Iam lug® ,
Der3uotion f
/2
T

Bonus Vft,
n!ag« receivable*
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One dispute on this question with a firm at ^01var&a»pton
lasted for about *ix weefea, On the whole the percentage
method of waking deductions wn«? not widely employed* but
fif&a generally calculated the bonus in th<? oorraot manner.
15 here firm a did not adopt the rig&t method they w«re soon
reminded of it by the trad® union.
It mu«ft not be *aat»ti«4 that this bonus of 15 per cant,
wae easily obtained an£ paid to every braseworker in Simlnghaa
and district, tho@@ few employ*?* who had wet to consider the
Men*i deesanda had no power to impo**'* collective will upon all
<jr

#

*v

employer* in the tradef ^«d it w«i» left to the union to bring
pressure to bemr upon eaiployer* «*ho wtrt elow in reoognlaiag
the oon0e«aion» The union bad to intervene In nuserous
in«tanoe® to enaure that th* bonus was generally paid* «ftd
while trade continued brisk: th«tT® wan little difficulty
It WJMS by no ma«tn« ea*y» though* to extend the
into the aaall wo^ighop^ which abounded in the neighbour^
hood| thase w«r@ prone to destroy tha effleacy of tra4e union
aotivityf and were to figure prominently in aub^^uent wagea
negotiation® in the tradeev AH buaineaa fell a^t^y
after 16741 ^iployer* sought in mm? «orke to evade the
by enforcing r«duoticm». in pi^otwric prio«e* '
in many
oaeeSf .th* union .re^rejjtjgntgtiTejt •*•*# a useful advocate fox
(1) Arbitration Report, 1SJ5* Civtn in evid»noe.

the jourae/otar** The paroentage bonus, fecwwe** was to
become mn eetablinhed feature in tha brass ferade*$ It was
still in exletainoe la lIMt tout by that time it had under
gone faur altax&tion* eince it a original inception la 137^»
In the fixing of a ne# pieo^work price after 1$72 » **** bonus
aXisraya allowed tor by th« tnfiimpwmint^ bat, <air«ri so,
4ounae/K@n «€ur« in a moh stronger position* If they
found thiwaalvoe! ^>^ing forced to work at prices utiiah they
unduly low, there wa» alw^y« an energetio
tody to asatort then In th<sir bargaining Tesifttano«
to the maliigmaant* Thia poi^r wasi not always as effectlre an
It adght liair© l>oea f on eocouttt of the mitual jealous!® a of
the journi^yr.cn tha,"selves, but thore Is nc gainsaying that
the aid of the union WE© iaviOuabla in getting fair prio^e
for Jou:mefm«m.
fhe moiety had n special rule In ite constitution
concerning tha procedure In ease of oom^laint about
prieed «ork» Uret of all there wa@ cm enquiry l>y the
inta the reauonabXenesn of th® eiaim t then a
might be appointed to iaveetlg&t« the matter
further. This 8ub~cos&ittee wae to conaiet of not less than
*!x members asking similar aurtiolas f but not one of these
«i«mbers K&S to ba 4a.'a»r* frost the laotory where the prioe
wan alleged to bs low* Evidence could be takan and a at riot
enquiry into the pattern and finish was instituted. If
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oonsi<!0t©d to haw been tti*d* out, then th«
to b« tu^portod In hi® aogpti&tloaa with the management,
an<S If naoceftary ima to too paid benefit If labour had to be
^ItMraim*

th^sr*! -tra tfeftguard* &galast a mambef Just
joining tfc.e uolon for th« l^i6«sdl,at® gcK>d be might get fxoni

the aoolety la t)4s -*ajr> l^oouwi »o »e«slE»«.t oould
b«n«fjt uncUiT Hh« sul^ In qu^ttloa unit a^ he had
tor edx eionthfi to the ^oolnty» • I^lth0r ws^d
b9«ftu«9 an «ggrltv«d m^alxir was
to pay i, deposit of thte* thillinga *h«a tfc*
s.0 oaXled In, arid t!ii« wa» feaffaittd if the
teare aot aeade out, Ko d«pe«lt »a« noe*i&«atyp howevsr. If
it wtt< & dispute In iphloh the wl^ol^ or tUa waarios«in in a
factory *«re conoftrnsd. Th« n»nd of any ttoxtoan wlio t«K>k on
that «*u aggrl^Tod a«aibe* t iifeo «&$ auppoa'ted by the
d not do at th« ^jiioyeap*^ i»a?luet nas to bt
published to th* trad«. It was thug an iapoartant funotion of
tho unio-n. to protect th« pleccwoajk^r In th« watter of his
(1)
^ '
Tht 3ool«ty al^o «ibo€14d ruins In its oonttltutlon
the l^onu^ w»« us^4 as a a«i«tni of aukint&ialug the
tX etrangth of th*§ organisation*

It «a& p^ovldad that

If a journeyiis'an ««»« nix v«ek« in arrears of contribution to
(I)

^ui^e of ^j»M«r»MP|rer#' f^ci^y In
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th« $»oi**yt the d*i..«£at»e from tfc« faotayy into! ah he
wit* employed «houl& approach tfc* taplofw find sail sit him
td"«top''#i parti en of that man 1 ** bonud for the purpose of
making uj5 M* *?,.rr»axt* In the m®$ w*y* if an
eiae wa&Jc's behind in hiss oontribuftisn)** th*
'a portion .of M« b^urt ssA ps,T it owr to th«
fh« wtitet ha® no tirlAence to aho* to ^iat
exttnt thin iul« wat onxriad o-ut-.
fhue, the foundation of bttttr conditions had
laid, theiPt wa® t*o* sn iBgtitutioa in tht t*nd«i fay
thut th® woricefB would te«aefit d-arlng ptrloas of
ind rl«?ing prices; th«nre now ®t«w*d isiOffl« hopt
that tht nt^^»>ftli«0 of dirtrt pl*o*w»*fc j?rle^« ^vdiuld bt
r^sDVtdg «aA ther« wa« «»o®« me!mc of support tfurltk
periods l^y irirtufs at th<* yniofi 1 !? out^of*-i^Tlt fund.
But the r«ally ba«lo orobl«»* had aft&roi&y.bg
It wan a union oontarolled by iouwt^itm, thtx« *m« little
ISfOttotioa fo? the utt6**haa& 9 th^T^ «at«'tko ia^aa» of
ting % «an»s «aa?nimg* fairly aqoordlng to hit
and skill t and It wa« » mnion whieh irm» 1&it grud.gingly
by emly a proportion of tb* mft«t«r« in the trads,
l)

, in »pi%* of these f«ftt» wsts a gr«at achieversent«
ftules of S^a^s^orktx® 1 ,^ooi^ty In ^abb Colaotlon*
Thi3 «%» oanatafltiy referred to by th« union offioiala
th^ ^rundeflt f*ai;uxe of tht
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the inauguration of a trade union in the braaa trades
lad inevitably to an Increase in the number of open diapatee
in tne trade* There may hevo been bickering find unpleasant*
neaa between masters end nen before this, but ail waa in
favour of the e^ployert and such differenoea aa did aria©
rarely aaaumed the gravity of a dispute, The Journeyman waa
but an individual in the trade, and waa not likely to preaa
hia own elite aa far &a to reap the penalty of discharge
through aheer etubbomeas. To aome extent f this new trade
aoelety removed this aenae of individuality, and etrwigtbened
the bargaining power of the Jottrg&ay&an* Thuo f unreat waa
much more obvious with the existence of a trade union. The
union officers were being called upon to aaaiat in the eettlewent of hundreds of disputes within the eourae of the year,
moat of them involving the pricing of piecework or the payment
Of the bonua* Although theae dispute* were mainly minor
affairs affect ing individual oataolismente, there was
the possibility that feelings would be aroused, cind tnat
dispute may lead one day to bitter controversy and violent
quarrelling. Such did not appeal to the young aeoret«a*y of
the organisation, lie conceived of the idea of some fixed type
of conciliatory machineryp by which &ny grave difference nay
m c«i! s
be settled by peaeefulajaasj f and through which friendly
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relations way be preserved.
*
At o*#iy ft* the ye** |874f lie had succeeded In
entering into an understanding with the Chandelier and Ga*fittings Trade Employers' Association (1} , whereby 1017 dispute

if not oottiect by the ordinary methods of negotiation, should
bo submitted to both associations for aettlenent by direct
negotiations. If this did mot yioM a settlement, the matter
v«s to be referred to a Joint eoofsronce of ropro«ontatlv«»
of both sldss. The last recourse mat to arbitration tmdor nn
indgpendont u^>lr« selected by rnutuel consent «t enother
joint oonf «roiwo« 1%« decision of the umpire was to bo final
and binding for twelvo »onths at least ^ 5 « Thla agree sent
wss only applioebl« to the few employers in this Association.
Notwithstanding tiUs roeervutiou, for an org«ii»«tlon so
young, the stop waa it movo IB the right direction, frado
ualonisin had boon fortunate in its r«oent relations wltli the
Statute Book, but in ttie minds of employers, it was a till
•soooiated with strikes and "rattening", and similar
wer-«
disturbances, which to th* employer WMT unweloome interference
with his rights and iaf luenofts tending to undermine hie oontrol
over the disoipllno of his employees* Therefor©, for a union
to desire conciliation rather than obstinate conflict would
promote a greater KOCUHUFO of confidence among employers in
(1)fhe Bonus campaign of 1872 had etimulf ted organisation
among tho larger employers in thi& Soot ion of the trade*
There was also an employer's association for eablnet and
general brassfoundry aiamxfaoturers.

(2) Annual Reports * 1874-76,
pp* 66^*63*

Also, Y.A.Dalley. Op.cit.
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the aims of this n*w forge in the trade.

The tmion was

scornec by many eiaployers in the district, acd consequently
.,••.':

*'-.''.^,! '>'

''#«'•' 'I,.

',';•'» .-'•'-• -'•

tfeis scheme of conciliation end arbitration which had been
ooncelved ef tor a big dispute in the tredo, was not accepted
by All ®**ploy«ri» Thle fact wan responsible for suspension
'111
of work at two factories in 1374 and 1875 * * On the irtiole,
tho sehem© worked satisfactorily, end was soon to be put to
the test uSi«n tfoe bonus was again to INI the subject of dispute,
This agreement was the first check on the
• •
indliridueil wage bmr^dn, and tliere wan soon to be another one)
f ort in the following year a cosaaencement weui made with the
? -i'» v, ,' '• .
problem of fttsimilating ploco-work prices. "It has already
been shown that there was nothing 1U e unifornilty with regard
to piecework price in any section of the trade, even for the
nariufacture of articles of a similar nature* Thio matter was
taken up on beh&lf of one class of braeaworkere in tlie yeer
1875* Ihese were the hun^e^dressers who were hard-worked end
poorly-paid « They were pressing for aa odwiG® in c arcings,
«nd after lengthy negotiations piecework prices were revised
ell round on hinge a up to 3 inches t so as to yield advances
averaging 82& poroent *s % Hot only were prices
but they were also m&do uniform for all factories.
hinge dreaaers 1 list for the manufacture of hinges up to 5 inch*
remained in operation for ma^y yearn after its original
"< j.v'v ' . '''
«nfor»0mant in JfUly 1876« During the Isst twenty years
.ty- *. • •.<;>

&*-

Annual Reports,
1075*76 * v,-«je *&>*»<&*
J
w
m
i
^
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more, th<* 8B»llaff hin«as hew been ateipad end not ceetf
so that the labour of dressing hat becorno una»o*SG&ry
(i 5

and the list ^ no longer of say oon«equeno«* But that
the lint enjoyed * long lift i» •vitaMMNi by the fact
that it wae ttill operative for oe»t hinges in 1913*
fh* actual price* had undergone no revision, the wily
difference being In the magnitude of the percentage
bonus **'* There were n*ny difficult lea in drawing up
list in 1075, in aplte of mm f *ct that the
eoncertie4 ^ere not likely to tiboar a very greet
diversity of pattern* tha asi&ll hinge wim a ffelrly
atonderdlsed article* Althou^ it bectime the policy
of the union to *!M at aaeiiullftting piece work price*
where similar work wus d<mef very little auooees trs*
to be achieved in the drensing and f Inlshljag
next uniform list in the
finiahing aeotlona was nut eecui^d until the year 1392,
when one wa« agreed upon for the menufactur* of
-fl £ «»H ty.

O|? c

. f> Y o,

AlS t>

-^5«Ma

nt o,y .

1ft ft footnote on p* a^a of Vf«|^>ta BMiat@i»y of Trade
Unionlsra" it is etoted that w« J, levls "completed
Hit difficult and laborious tuek of ccwjatruoting A
Hat of prlcea for all br^as work, for which he
obtained the employera » recogsitltlon" . mis atateraent ia entirely erroneous and tiisleeding* It IB
mad
true for prices for o as tinge mnly« See p.
^» p.
a. *rC

Animal Beporta,
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Kwa for casters, who were paid so sawah
per hundredweight of rough eastings, there was no
eoiaprehenaive uniform list until 1897j although a
list in th» cabinet section was drawn up Into in 1882

fasteners,

laid twccsmo opermt&ro In 1885,
vat *l*o arranged in 1890.

/jaother casters* list

Piece work prices iroro to occupy t&© Soolot
attention c^ulte ofton oftor 1875, since the trad*
feoott of tint **rly *e© vent lea vias soon to subside, and
th* br&ss trades in ooia ,on with otbar trades wore to
•of for f roia tho «ub»0quent depress ion.

In 1872,

th« prio« of copper wits at lift hai^ht, haviiig riswi
111
to £118 per ton in <fcm* of thai y«ar VA % and in
addition labour costs had boen lncr«tised on account
of the bonus* fh*«6 Incre&oed exp«naea of
had been reflected in incr«eB«»d soiling prices*
But whan trado b*g«n to fall «wey» the bonua was
seriously Jeopardised; manufacturers had then to
increase trade discounts end thus reduce their

(1) Arbitration Report, 1879,
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prlfles in ft o^ntinuftlly fulling market,
fl**y found the bonus a handicap and often sought
to *v&de It by reducing piee© work #ri«e*» fha
Society baft to cocibet tgainit thie oa many occasions*
between Fcbpaary 1077 end F»in*uery 1878, the Executive
ID
wat called upon to doal with over 300 di«pute« % 7 *
most of the»© would oortcara piec^ wox% prleee*
In th« prosperous years, aeveral rofiimffiotur^r* h«<a
«it*n<20d tiieir 6*tsbli;3:Brt^nta ana laid down «xpenslv<*
equipBMint,

fhey foui^d tl^e no^fly r«!mltlng

coats a gf*mt tnirden when the market turned
thtm later* "The worlauen suffered also from loes
of ersployraent mnd short- tlm^, and rw^berahip of the
•ftyraw&y «ff^0t«d in the l«t«r
In »\«^i circ\jj»wtemoos f the bonus mmm
in &m§0t* of being uttAek^dl^ an4 it
ually suffered reduction in 1879, *hen it «r«m reduced
to 10 per O0nt« The notice that the r*iyoent of the
full 15 per cent would b® suspended f FOB*

Annued R^p^rto. 1^77*70* ^hese di»pute« were not
nil in Bi.rmingn«ffii- for by that dute f the Society
had branches at aelifeat, Bradford «nd four in
London, besides those mentione^ on p. Tj.
(2) Hetaberelilp flgurefi for Sirmin^ieis braneh werei*
1077*78 * 2»»691
187©*,7© * 4, £19.
1070*79 * 3
1076*77 * de04*

(1)
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Karah l*tt came by constitutional mathodfi from the Chandelier
and G&gfittingft Trade Association, end in aceordanee with tho
iiUHi of tho agraoraent r:ads in 1874, the men '8 representatives
not employare representatives to disouae th* matter.

The

outcome of this coherence waa a tentative

"that on condition the employers withdraw
their proposition, wo. the ^prasentatiwi
of tho national Sooioty of Bra«8workers
hfcv* pledged ouraelvoa to enforce the payaont of the is per oont bonus by the employors. and not to ask for a furtiier increase , .
**'
on tho 16 por oont when the trade revives"*
Thus the men we** ondeavourixtg to wake the bqmut a penaanent
feature »8 ' of the trade by promising the mnployera t3mt they
would rjuraue tootle a to coiapel all manufaoturers to pay the
bonue, tsaA that they would abstain from further applloatioaa
for an advonco on 15 per cent, ant the employers were not
to be plaeate&f after reference to a full mooting of the
enployerfl, at which f incidentally , there wa* not complete
unanimity of opinion, tlxure waa a feeling in favour of
arbitration*
There wore one or two employers who did not agroo
to the withdrawal of the bonua t among them being aow of tho
most prominent firms in Birmingham (^)« Eventually 9 it waa
decided to ta!& the question to arbitration, at the proceeding!
1) Arbitration Report t 1879 •

2) w*A«0Alleyt Op.cit. p.
Z) One member of tho employers association, which only
numbered 37 members, rasigned as a resuit of hia dii
. agroomont*
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of which some illuminating passages were reed from employers'
replie* to th* Association** request for support in withdrawing
, .
One of their. read* • ;' ' '
inasmuch as we find that two* thirds
of the eiaployers in our breach of th© braes*
foundry business are to telly indifferent to
the iaoveiaentf and tfc© whole of the cabinet
department ere against us, we think the time
haa not yet arrived for us to teko euch
decisive action in the matter0

the bonus*

Another reply ffu^Esed «j> verj well what eoonomista like to aay
in another more maphemistic manner,
"ttentlemen, « In reply to your letter ***«
we beg to say that we ©ng&ga and pay all
our workmen at so ranch per hour, according
$0 what they are worth to us - not lay the
piece. Whan the movement for the 15 per
cent was first &&itat®& fort we m*ie thla
advance all round f and very soon weedec! out
all tiio EHtsi we did not consider were worth
the money we wara paying thaw* Tlmtev^r
may be the result of the present arbitration
in this mctter, it rd.ll not affect us in
any way* we el\ould still continue to pay , . x
each man what we consider him to be worth %**'
Bo the brassr,vork0r8 had e&parienee of arbitration
for the first tine, k celebrated looal figure wan selected
as arbitrator, in the #&rmw®.&* of Oeorge DiHon^ and the whole
proceedings occupied the last four days of April 1879. The
arbitration affectec tho chandelier and gasflttlngs makers
only, alttiou^ souie employers in the plumbing §nd steam
fatting* section alsc were members of the srne Trade
Jt»e««5ori

As the employers had made the move for the
withdrawal of the bonus, the onus was on them to prove that
such was necessary* They conducted their cnse on the following
Association »

(1) Arbitration KeDort 9 1879*
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lines: the bonus waa conceded in 1872 mainly to eompenaate
the braaeworker for in inoreafe in his ooat of living, but
that date the general level of prices had substantially
, rendering the bonus no longer justifiable on those
Secondly f home trade had been depreesed since 1874 1
e*incle!ent with growing oompetition in foreign markets, Thua,
telling prlcea had fallen below renruneretlve levels, and some
fouM it increasingly difficult to get a return
on the capital that had been Introduced in the boon ye&rs,
All of mush c la Iras f with the exception perhaps of the first,
are atock featurea of any wa@ea negotiation* * The
to coat of living waa not allowed to pass without
and waa to draw from the worteaen*a secretary a etatenent aa
to the kind of living a workman waa in © position to afford
en SO/* $*er week* Better still, it was to ©Itelt from the
enlightened ei^itrator some very ehoiea remark** *0a©
professional advocate for the employers had quoted the
wrcona^iistr Index Huntbers for wholesale prlcea to prove
that the eoat of living had declined, whieh quotation* were
followed up by the arbitrator in reasoned interrogation*
(Arbitrator) • X should like to aak ^lr* C«
wnether theae are all taie artiolea that
ccms'itut© the cost of living of the
working w®n«
&* {^»* C*) * They are the ehief artielea y
wool and cotton represent the olotiiin^*
Q» * Have you any inf oi^iatloa as to any
falling off there might have been in
the cost of rent?
» There la no auch inl'om&tion publicised

that X ean see,
* I notice that you have given me the
wholesale price of neat* Have you any
information with reference to the retail
prices at which working men may be

to
^ is no
• published.
Arbitrator* - thi& i« very iat***tti&8
information m4 I wi@h it cmilc
to our feutafcwm 11 *
Aft ««url? aft 1879, than* index i*ym&«r* had fe^en ciaployed in
to dmu$*»tjf&t$ relntiv© cii&nKea in a
,*& normal coat of liviiig,

aiat "coet of li^ingn mo we

grown to realise, ie oot by a^r wfoms do <Sefliiito as
to fe* a&|Wle oi' ejtpoaition in the lto«4
In
about retail pria«* , boceue^ fche«r WIMS na official
to jao&s-or© th«ir eh«jia»*

&ll th^t eottld b©

toy tbt kiml of »¥id®Be« tfta&iaittM ww tlmt if
any b*fci*»arkdr wer® naming in 1S79
at in Xe7k (tMt ie f iBwwdiat^ly aftex* tJbe
f then his f< x^£il^ w«p»@ wo ix* /il^i^i* at ti^e later
if retail prices luad f ollow«d tho some courso SB
uofe still to b$ paid a ba^us of 15 per cent in

Ihe ^oci^t^ had aot gn^eed & la*y»r to 4sf«nd: th*
of me itifeji»

wv>«^e

Bmt tln» Xe,tt«r «ne well

bXe a$<si^ tery*

% Oid not ssak to

even retail pria<ft« ia^j haw f alien j irtat^ad, Ue »ct about
demonstrating what & poor aort of living & m«n with ft wife
o2;ildp0n could get on « w««k% wmge oT 30A f

(1) Arbitration ho port, 1879*

It
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assumed that such a figure represented the average weekly
•aiming* of ft normal workman if full time were worked* Thi»
figure was not baaed on any calculated avers&s, ®lthou$~ it
Is highly feasible that the manner in which it was shown
such income would be spent was based on ectuel experience
of working»elass living* Adopting the modern official
elaaslflcfetion, we may set the result out in the following
way i
items of iixpendlture.

Amount,

Percent eg©.

Food
Kent
Clothing
Fuel a*, light
Other items

15/94
4/6
3/6
%/<*
4/»i

52.6
15.0
11.?
6.7
14*0

All items

30A

100.0

"Other Items" included a few shillings for "short tirae% that
pert of the weekly income on a full week's work which would
be needed at times of sleekness* atook-taking and holidays.
It also comprised a workman's contribution to his Trade Society
and his provision agiinst sickness. Another small item was
the few pence for "School Fees", 'mere was no piece in such
a budget for recreative activities or for beverages •» if
these were claimed, then some necessities had to be sacrificed.
If the bonus of 15X were withdrawn from the total earnings
of 30/*» f a man's income would range round about £6/» t and his
weekly budget of expenditaupe would have to undergo some
modification. W t J« Davis certainly scored in this piece of
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evldeneef to his Illustration of the smallness of the latitude
for extrav&gcnce* •'••'••
Tet another fisj*t of the proceedings which has
Implication* of far wider significance than the withdrawal of
the brftsswovicers* bonus of 15, f was that concerning Increased
espltsl charges* Two very obvious eases were cited* One was
that of s firm which had opened up a third set of premises In
1872, because It wits getting behind with Its orders* The
ether wse of a flm which had opened up * new establishment
In 1870 for the manufacture of Chandeliers and Gae-br&ekets,
st an outlay of £l6fOOO* In Interrogating the employer In the
first of these eases t
W.J.D&vls askst "You say you have & perfect
right to expend your capital
st your own discretion?11
Answer: "Certainly.
W»J«D«i

• •'•• • - • :

••••

"But unfortunately In tines of depression
and adversity, after expending that

eapitel end extending your plant^ you
want the workman to share your loss,
whereas they have no voice whatever
In extending your plant and premises*
That Is the point17*
Later in the proceedings, he asks "What would employers
l£ workmen asked for an Increase In bsd times In eensequemee
Of their having undertaken larger liabilities In the day of
prosperity* *» He points out also that the workman has sueh
things as fixed establishment charges, euch ss Eentt School
Feesf Sick Club, Coal, which must be borne whether he is in
»0
employsttent or net* fhe anaelgy is not, of course, strictly
applicable, for an eiaployer's household and his business are
separate entitles* Bsverth®leesf this problem of the
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direction of private capital investment Is one that tho
coaawunlty Itself may yet have to solve*
In thl« particular clafca for a withdrawal of the
bonus v the employers, aa haa been indicated, were not sup
ported by the whole of the trade* Sow© of the largest firm*
In the district had no desire to remove Itf they could work
for stock. Besides, the iteployere 9 Association accounted for
stoout £7 fins* only, out of the 100 or ao firme in business
In the diet riot. The Association had not gone to great pains
In dissevering whether there was a general desire for this
ws0» reduction **'| many firms were considered to be too
avail to be of consequence* It was plainf too, that wage
reductions had been effected although the bonus had nominally
been retained, since pieca work prices had In many eases been
reduced after the introduction of the bonus* ^either would
the former piece work prices be reinstated If the bonus were
withdrawn* There was tome doubt as to whether the employers
wished for the removal of the bonus so that more trade may be
attracted or that they may be recouped for previous los-ss«
"#» J, Davls adopted an Ingenious method for questioning whether
gooda were being sold at a loss* He exhibited certain w©H
Imown lines of bn*ss~ware which he had purchased, fend analysed
the selling-prices. #e had a feirlj accurate Idea of the
labour coat In such saanuf aoturea, because he could determine
this frqm the experience of the journ®^u0nf and by allowing
a certain ee time tod percentage for eatablishment ohere^a, the
(1) The Secretary of tiio B^ployers 9 Association had sent out
£3 circulars- of these only about 10 were returned*
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sWtnt Of profit was laid bar©. These calculations did not
pas* without question, but there was no very greet anxiety
on the part of the employers to allow their account books to
be inspected by an accountant from the werk«*en*8 side in order
that the figures estimated for establishment charges could be
refuted* Mother reason why some of the workmen were
•ttffering more than the employers, was that the latter were
finding it aeceeoary to make goods of lighter pattern* Ousters
were paid by the hundred-weight, and tb«ir piece prices had
not been increased although tho wages of their undexpands,
such as Goremakerft and moulders, had been enhanced. Whereas
a ooreiaaker was receiving about 8/«* or 9/«* a week in 1869 f
« ^ other
•he would be earning 14A o* 18A *» ^^
processes of mamifecture, where extra facilities had been
given for making goods, it was complained that pioce-work
prices had been reduced by more than in proportion to the
extra facilities, hone© earnings suffered*
As so small a number of manufacturers were represent•d at the arbltratlonf it is difficult to weigh up the
evidence| and the Arbitrator must also have been in doubt*

The

bra*s trades certainly did foel the effects of depression, but
they did not suffer as much as other trmdeg in the district.
The brass trades recovered more quickly than others after the
depression*

The Arbitrator must have been well impressed with

the behaviour of the young trade union*

Ita secretary had

pointed out that the undesirable features attaching to other
trade societies were absentf thare waa no claim to restrict
(1) Given in evidence, arbitration, 1879*
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number of und*rhiuads a journeyman could employj there was
no bid for ft minimum wags, a men mot earn what he was worthj
and there was no anxiety to strike because non-unionists
worked alongside unionists. So. it ia not surprising that tha
Arbitrator's award was e compromise. The percentage bonus
was to remt in, bat it was to be reduced to 10$.

This

on^y

decision really, covered the parties to the Arbitration, but
of course, other firms in the Chandelier and Sasfittings trade
followed after this lead*

In the letter cited on page ?<+

it is stated that the cabinet branch was against withdrawal
of the bonus* But this impression would seem to have been
ill-founded, for later in the year employers in this branch
wore anxious to reduce the bonus. Although the brass trades
recovered fairly quickly from tha depression, some sections
were more fortunately placed than others* in the Chandelier
and Gaswfittlngs section there was a fair amount of activity
in the later part of 1879, but the cabinet section was
affected to a greater extent by the depression in the
building trad -8 ^« Thua, employers in this section pressed
first of all for a reduction of the bonus to 5 ^ on earnings}
thio was later modified to a demand for a bonus of
Eventually, parleys on both sides resulted in adhesion to
Otorge Dlxon's award in this sootion of the tr&4e also.

Thus

the reoognlsed bonus became fixmi at 10^ for the greater p&rt
of the brass trades of the district.

xt was to remain so for

another ten years*
In these ten years f much ground was lost 9 and the
11 j Kebort or Factory inaoector.
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in the trade relapsed into a« chaotic a state tie ever,
In this deoade the hardware district was to experience the
worst depression in ita history, *» that one would hardly
expect organised labour to be very effective in Ita influence
on working conditions. The union had become woefully weak*
It had been unable to prevent the complete disappeartmoe of
the bonua in many cases* Brassworkera lost Interest in the
union, and competition amongst journeymen had brought piece
pr«ce*

work/)to very low figures. %e ''garret-Blaster* was also
exerting hi« evil influence, so tlmt evwn respects0X0
employers were compelled to reduce wages* Poring these years
the process of «temping had beco»e increasingly populart and
the caster w**® feeling the burden of this competition from
less skilled labour* More and more female labour was being
Introduced into th* trad® a® employers endeavoured to cheapen
thair labour costs* Kot only was female labour being intro
duced in stamping and pressing operations, but it was to be
found also in the polishing shops* P^lisning was a dirty,
unwholesojao tiiid altogether degrading occupation for a woatan,
and W« J« Pavis was constantly agitating ai^inst the employ*
&>ent of these "moll-jaoppera" as they were called* At that tine,
however, there was less opposition amon^ the men to the
sjsployisent of women polishers than to the introduction of
women to laths and vice work, fhis was not attempted
generally t but one firm had put women on to such work in the
ytstr 18001 and the men had suspended work in protest. Turning
at the lathe and filing at the vice w*;a regarded as nen'0 work,
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wooen'a work was l&equering er«c wrt,ppla^-up*

The castor

tasking hollow eftatlnga engaged &U own eoreuifOrers, of course,
and these were always wceaen and girls.

In foot* tha eautex*

would not huvd welCK*se4 boy labour »t that work, because the
boys a a they grew up would wish to pass Into the casting shop,
OKI the «bole t taken f there? was a fairly clear lino of
division In tbe tradw l?etv/«>®n what waa r©£Hi\jied as men'fc work
and whet weus considered to b© w<»si0n f © work«

Th® difficult

ttiacn experienced in the f eighties, hov/ever, had tor.pted
onployurs to etiploy clie,ftp«>r female labour.

Add to all

unfortunate clrouM@tano^8 the fact that la 1803 tlics
workers lost the service a of tholr oeo rotary, end the declining
menibcralilp of the union la fedaquately explained '*%

In that

year W, J. Dtvia h&d accepted an appointment aa Factory
Inapoe-tor, through which ho was to lay atore to a vaat aiiiount
of very useful esperlened*

-Jut without him, the trad® union

lapsed into inalgnlfiaaneo aa ii factor in w&gea
The conciliation arrangejaont with employers in the ^ limiting"
10)

branch was allowed to lapse in 1S84 *

, owing to falling

of tiie union and to the amallnaae in the snaiber of
employers who r^riaiiied organised,

The officers of tlie union

beoaiae slack after the departuz*® of "•* J. Davla ff and the two
(1) ^embarahlp of the Bimlngh&ra branch after 1879, /

Beporta*

1878-70 - 5,900*
1079-80 - 5 § 009*
188ID-81 - ^,446.

1881-82 - 3,418*
(£) V^ebb Manuaeripts

1886-85 - 5.148*
1883-84 - 2f77S.

1884-85 - 2,609,

1885-86 - 8,781.

1886-87 - 2 f 162,
1^7*88 - 1.752*
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secretaries, one & general fend the other a financial
secretary, took little real interest in their work as labour
organisers*

In 1805, it was found necessary to depose the

president on account of hie association with the Fair Trade
agitation, and dissatlafaction with the whole internal
management of the Society led in 1886 to the secession of the
four London Drenches,
Altogether then, the 'eighties wore exceedingly
difficult years for organised labour in th® trsde, and the
militant spirit of the union gradually subsided* They were
not years entirely devoid of incident* There were continual
interventions in dispute a in the workshops, and in the later
'eighties some attempts were being st&de to revive the old
conciliation machinery, delations with one firm became quite
strained} the firm wished to impose much lower piece-prices
than was general in the trade* It also endeavoured to form
a Trade Benefit Society within the works, membership of which
was not open to trade unionists, and from which out-of-work
pay could be obtained.

There was much agitation in the case

and several unionists were discharged *

*

The union was also

alert in many cases where piece-prices were concerned; one
lo\

easef which eventually went to law * ', resulted in a highly
important doc lei on, nantely* that once a piece-price has been
agreed upon, tlio eiaployer cannot alter it without the consent
of the workman concerned*

Equalisation of pieco-pricea was

the policy of the union, where practicable, although there
««»»^_______^
(1) Annual Reports, 1880-31*
(2) Salt v. Heady

, us has alreedy tjeen pointed out, no prospect of
uniform priee ll»t» 'being arranged*
' Late In 18820 however 4 th$ first steps hud been
t*ken to arrange gestural minl,num place work price a for
tastings, Tiw nea had drawn up prices which th»y regarded
ft* ruit&blo for general oablri^t ca«tln^3 f and. &ico
*«si»3i*w gft»t and general oocii work
r»»ult of negotiation* with thoa© of th» cabinet ficcticm
wlm rewalne^ org&nisod, m ahort Mat of
prlcoa wan arriirigdd.

Thla lint weua not to be 00 go ^ie rally

en lists &rr«mg©<3 In aubsequent years,

a
of the meny manufacture re ID the trfMle*

The

Ju»t raesmt that mt m meeting b«tweon r«pr«»o«nt&tlvo&
tha two aides, h«ld on tvG®mb$r 19thf lB8a t
h*id b«H»n re&ch^d on certain pi@oe work prlc«j« for
the agreed prloea being In all oases except one^/- per
hundredweight I»»B tiiftn tlio prices whlcli the men had
proposed*

The men had hoped to aecure e wilform 9/« per

cwt» for common oeblnet «»»» tings, Imt ecployorss were
prepared to concede a mlnl^io!! price of 8/~ per cwt. only,
this price went forward &a a r^coo-iendt tion to tl>e
In general*

At the meeting it was reaolwd*

"That e mlntou»i of 8/« per osvt* for
C*«tlnga be raooiflLiend.ed to date from 1st
January next (1883} t &nd tthould trfede Improve

See Appondlx £i for pixspoaed prloec*
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in the oayly part of aoxt yt»rf tho Aaaoeiatioa * '
will be prepare to take the question of a
amoral adwneo of Bonua to IS per cent into
favourable consideration* the ratftft foi1 othor
Caatinga to ho as agreed between the Commit to«
and the
roaolution
The Cutting prico* resoiaraeaded under tho
.
follows t»
Single and Double, all wrought patt«rna
included,
ll/-

c>tp0r 1 ineh (una«* 1 inch to INI counted
ana £/- per groa« ^aid extra) or par
heat of good work.

and spftko*

ewtf

Shoes and Plataj
«Wt

Pried Moulds,
Jobbing work

to

ewt#

par cwt,
IQjcim< Metal,
I/^pSFowt*

To fee paid on the weight of Metal
in*
fo 1>e paid on t^» twi^it of Hotal brought

It wa« axtreiaely unlikely that theeo reeocunendod prices woro
Ob««rved generally after 1B8£, on account of the woatoedg of
the union, tho *mll dogree of orgRnia^tion awon^r ecsployem
and the trade dcpreasion.
(1)

The letter, of couree, alao

Cftllod Msvtor Braaeworkera' Aaeooiation in the rocoMa of
tha trade union.

the fftwar»ble const deration of an advance in bonus
*» wee countenanced in the resolution*

!2fee above list of

pricas applied to the cabinet section only, and no list appears
to h&ve materialised in the other brfmohes of the trade.

"A dispute in 1802 revealed the weakness of the union*
It we* fit case in whioh the lo per cent bonus had been suspended,
A lock-out followed, bat the workmen defeated their own ende by
net remaining loyel to the Society **% fae great depression
of 1686, whieb dragged out ov*r the next two years as well*
contributed to the 'dieeomflture of the trmde union * Condition*
oeeaise so serious in I8$9f that early in that year the
urgently requested their former secretary to return ae
leader. He ftbundott&d & good, post, and answered their c^ll* His
return was enfchwaiastlcelly weleeme4» end. hopee ren hi^i that
he would be able to secure the rein*tfeteit$nt of the full 13 per
eent bonu»«

fheee hopes were to be fulfilled* fhe wwi?g& of
the men wee ee great that before the end of another yearf
ae&bership of the Society in Birmini^mjs had laero&aed from ebout
1,SOO to nearly ©fOOO* At « o:rowd0d- meeting held *oaa after
his return, b® h»4 flung otit his aim»* hia words
wh»t you have, get beele wh»t you have loet*
end ge in for that which ia reaaomiblo «nd Juetf *
fhe ifeturn of the feriaer eevei^tery eeinoided with
s. revivml in trade, which fsct aidied him een*ider&bly in hie
endeavours to secure & return to tm 15/- bonue*
cedure adopted was r»iuch the eame «» tliRt of 1672*

Hie pro~
Circular*

were addressed to ej^loyere mairlng «pplioatlan for the
reinstatement of the full 13^ bonus on the first pay»day after
l>alley* Op.oit*
^

^
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February let, 1890. The circular sent to employers in the
Chandelier, 0as~fltting8 and Steam-fittings branches wee
couched in firmer language than that sent to employers in the
Cabinet brunchj probably the opposition of theee employers in
1872 and the Arbitrator struggle of 1879, accounted for this
pressure. Thare was little difficulty in obtaining the
concession in the cabinet branch of the trade, the matter
having been dlscueaed at a meeting of employers 1 represent
atives at which !« J* Davie was present* there wan only one
doubt in the minds of the employers, the eternal question of
whether, if the 13 per cent were conceded, all employers.
small and large f would be forced to pay it» no that unfair
competition should not ecoruo as a result of the good action
of some employers* In order to satisfy them in this direction.
W* J, Davia was prepared to give a written guarantee that if
the full 15 per cent were reinstated, his union would see
that all employers war© paying it by Kiehaelmas 1890*
Confidence in his words was such that the employere in the
Cabinet branch resolved to r&iae the bonus from 10 per cent
to 15 per cent* This guarantee turned all brassworkers into
trade union agitators, because they knew that they would lose
their bonus if steps were not taken to make its psyraont
general* Some of tfeus remarks of &* J. Da vis fcn this
connection are worth rsquotlng*
"X dare say I shall be asked some important
questions, such as these; Can you guarantee
the general payment of tine bonus? Are the
whole of the firms of the twwn paying now
'
even the 10 per cent? I am bound to say.
****
gentleiaen (I intend to be quite frank) there
** *
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n,
*""'•"

v

I am sorry to »ay f who are
not payng any bonus at ell. That pieces you

in ft very awkward poeltiont "The men* a Society
la somewh&t responsible for this etete of
things* If you will recognise trie elalma of
the raen f give them a general bonus of 15 per
e will pledge ourselves to see that
•ant.
all firms pay the bonus* »e propose that If
we fall to stake the firms pay the full 15 per
eent generally, that we will give you full
liberty to take it off at the end of th® time
at whieh it ie (stated in th« gut*rg»nte« they
UK
ehall pay",

Again, & r&ther bold suggestion wag to follow thaae
remarks, a suggestion which had little chance of being taken
upf although it wa* to aasunia liome prominence a few yeans
l&ter,
"If you (employers) would look after your
Interesta a little better by insisting upon
those In your employ becoming laembors of the
Braaev.orkore' /ssociation, you would do It
at once* If you would give a guarantee of
this kind, you would prevent at one stroke
little firms escaping the payment of the
bonus | aa If men knew that they coulo only
have it by Joining the men's association,
the result would b© that they mould all b©
in, and the industrial prices in very many
Instanced would hi»i& to bo increased. If
you think It in against the principles of
Englishmen to dictate ao to who eh all work
for you, non-Society men or Society m»nt
w© do not preas the point | but if you want
to do the work well* cuid determine to h&ve
acme regulation In th© trade, I do not
think you can do it without you recognise
that the men's association ha a to cooperate
with you In improving the trade at large".
Thee* was in powerful pies for wholehearted
recognition of a Society which had now been in eaciatence
for clone upon eighteen years and which had ahown that it
was capable of removing the anomalies that had been rooted
in the trade for years. There is no doubt that the union
*MP

1) V.. A. Dalley. pp. 135-156. Op.olt.
^-^————————-*
J B) Ibid.
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bad promoted opportunities for Journeymen to consult one
another in segue sort of unofficial works* eoi&nitteoa for the
fixation of piecework prides; action of the union had also
resulted in progress towards equalisation of piecework
prices* The hope that uniform price lists would o© drawn
up was still uppermost in the minds of those who guarded the
policy of the union. Thue at this meeting with employer*
in the cabinet branch of the tredo, we find W» ^. Cevie
uttering these word»j
**We are iMiking for 5 per cent advance*
We only <a»k for B per cent because we
went A classification of prices through
out the trftde* We vent e revision of
prices* I -am, here to propose f on
behfidf of the men, that a f^ges ;>oardf
consisting of a number of employera,
should regulate the prices of our
trade , and so stop the competition
which has run meet so long .......
goal would be done,'4
(1)

(1) Ibid.

Ill
Th* i(i«ft ft «woh VfefM Boardg v&e not an innovation,
p«ttt«d with & «*<m®ttar$ ol «uoot«» in oth«r
«

!&s»tt»«loa* for tho fomatioR of a

and Coaoiliation BOA*** for t&* fern** trade c had taken
1328, t^hm aov ':r&l ia9r§& e^^o/er^ ol laboux
ro^ tb« u^clety.

itioh a Bausd would

on th« ui^ual lUnse, an equal nui^<?r of
ra-; o*s.ch «14t» ^itii ti?4 duty
o« all" ssatttr* ajTf*0%in$ th« insert «%« of
aad of as.uaUn^ la rt^oiriug or

p3?Qima injuurioaa io ti** taradt, 1*^ ^ ftra* tlit
of vlt«« fhtjr would A«plm to i*»piov*
thr«t diT^ctlo-nt*
Tixay ;vere aitjloutf that aasyloyQris ghoul d
of it»

Thu$t it

or th^ :3aoiel7 ta fow» all «raplox«3p» to p^ th®
» taught tlmt «uoh a Board way Wing %bout
of drtftiing prio$* for the «aaf sa^t
quality of mt^ $ tt***t *«» unifora p?4c«-»Hwta stay b»
Thirdly > it ?tlgiit ^ -poftslfcl* to p^i^^mde fsadufaotuiNiv-fli to
tibimtlon tlit .praotio^ of «aploying' outwork er« f and to
finl^ifd'ptoduotv At veyy IOHF price© far

(1)

Annual !^poirt« § 1888
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This last subject wae to be aired quite a lot in Arbitration
proceedings in 1900 and 190?.

These aspirations all proved

rather vain, and none of the three objects w&e to be achieved
through any of the Conciliation Boards which vcnre later set
up in the braes trade.

It will bo g^en t though, that although

the <|ueetlon of getting the 15 per cent, bonus reinstated
engaged the attention of the aodety for the ne*t year or ao,
tha softens of & tag«i Board had not baian entirely forgotten,
a« it ft*.* mentioned during the course of the negotiations with
employers in the cabinet section of the trade,
The bonus of 15 per cent, was ensured for workmen
in this eectlon of the trade on the firstt pay-day in February,
But what of their brethren in

10901 that 1% on February 8th.
the oth$r branches of the trade T

A little «aore opposition

had been anticipated In this quarter;
cation wad completely ignored*

in fact, the men* a appli

Employers had been politely

reminded that payment of 1$ per cent, was* expected on February
8th« I&p re naive and enthusiastic detaonat ration** F«re held, but
it waa necessary for about 1200 workmen to suspend isork before
W Altogether, 1500 work ere
the claim waa finally conceded.
were on strike, and it waft $i* -weeks before they had all

returned and the bonus cf 15 per cent, was paid generally. One
fixe atter unoth&r gave in to the demands. 30, all men in the
•rimnmin mi i n«»n

(1)

< n •uinuni »i i • «i i m

ri~ — —— ——— '"i — "i—————— r-'tji..--; -mi.-., rnri. mil . n i i 'm •mi • ni»
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imd«li«r and Gaifit tings imd Ptanfeftxw* br&a»~
foundry trades booaiae entitled again to a bonus of 15 pea?
oont at* th*tr *at»ning*» It tuMl IMNm ft particularly toua^
tiiaft for 9» J* Davia, toftCNnuMi lift had been one of the out
standing figures in a dispute which had arisen at that time
In th« attain® twdatftadft tiptdio. 1?u»oa^imit tbt «h*X* 0f
, 18B9, he imd givon a young trod a union in that
had b^er, a
Strike nl$of an<3 ®ventiw«illy «a ftrbltr«tion befos?© this
di«put* wa* aettled,
It tiad. b«ou iiGo«sa«,r7 in th« braae trad«« to adopt
* foro«ful policy in ordar to revive Interoat in trado uniau*
i«a mid to repair th© drooping f orturie* of the Society. Once
tb« full booua ted i>«ou 00ami»»df att^ntioii could b©
to promoting that nacliinery thixyugh w!iich it wna hoped
probldns could bo *olvw3» tit© basic probleoa
oaly boea toucixad cm tha fringe. Only la ona
a act Ion of the trad© had a u.-af or - piaos~pr!ce list
operative ^^«

Thu Ust for cabinet ceatiii^o which had
boea reoonjr:io/id&d to tha trade in 1883 may or Biay not hayo
iMNm generally operative* In lS00t aoon after thft rotum of
W f J, Dmvis, another list for eaating coloring « widor

Viai* Hinge Dretso.rt 1 List
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$ t\ %

waa aeoured **% Prioaa in this liat
t where comparable
with those in tha liet of 186 5 f were at a higher la vol. For
emejiple, tha following prioea can
Uat
*ia0o
er

double f aeed )
•ingle faced )

[
80/»J
10/0

fefoet .ffflflu
8/~
B/8
the price for Gets, Cock and Flie Braazrerork waa fixed et 10/»
per awt. In addition to t&©ae prices, of courae, the caator
waa entitled to the 16 per cent banus. Certain incidental
ehargea and regulations entered into this list, providing for
working OQmUtion* in the te*de« The eaater waa allowed 71ba«
per ewt* for leee of metal in easting ***• % waa etfbjeot to
m fine of 6d* for wilful neglect of fire end pots* Gat, when
uaed waa to INI charged for at the rate of I/- pew f'tub% and
id* per ewt waa to oe paid for nahfikingw in a fcarrel b^ laotiwe
power* This list, then, waa a good attempt at re gala ting work*
ing oonditlona in the caatin^-ehopa, Again, in eonaldoring thia
Hat, we fthould not forget that enrployers were not well organ-*
iaed and that no ateble machinery egdttted for ensuring that the
liat prices weuM be generally observed.
m me weoo mftmi»oript», tnere waa a rererenc® to thia list,
and it waa thare atated tliat it had been arranged t>y a Con
ciliation Board repreaenting exclusively caatera 1 intereetat
15ae Boiird wss reported to hare worked well end not to have
had occasion to meet after successfully arranging the Llet.
She writer had not di*oov0rod any authority in the i*eoord»
Of the Society for the atatesaent that a fomally coz^atituted
Board has bean eatabliahed* It appaara that the liat wae
drawn up at a "Speolsl Conference of Batployera and Workmen"
held on March lat. and 15th. 1890*
See AppendijeB.i: for full liat*
See Chapter ?. pp. for explanation*
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In tfce flttlAhiag shopa there WAS A till much disparity
tAtween pieee-prleea for eintilAT work between factory and factor
Ifce obAtAQles In the way war* threo-»f oldj

there WAA A

variety of patterna, there we A th0 tenptation for joumoy»en to compete «&ainat each other, instead of a tick ing to
gether, and, f Inelly, there waa the mall naster In the trade
who w&A for ever undercutting to dispose of his waroA.

There

«APt t moreover, utill hundrede of Akillod underhands working
At Aurpri»lngly low rmtess of wagee, whii® joui*n«y«wa often
disproportion^ to ly l«rg» rewtirdA,

there W&A A till no

thftt the rote of the flow of labour Into the trade
WAA eooaoalcfrlly jxuitlf led wlien euoh w^s left undyr the sole
control of Jgurneijuni eotine Independently tnd guided by no
other motive than their own iBrcodi&te interests*

flute f hope

WA» centre^ n^jct on the idee of A Conciliation Board, AS A
possible means of Arriving At solution©. The olijoot« of euch
A Board in the opinion of the men's leedera would bes-

of etriii^e and lock-out 9 1 tr»cle regulation! tmd
of breach of contract on both side«| the formation
of priee liAtAf And fhe eeteblieiusent of trttde euatom '^% The
move for the institution of i\ich « Board first ca^ne fx*om the
/it A meeting held in M*ir«&f 1891, e dejaitation
Appointed to negotiate in the matter with the Brag a TradeA
MAnxiX^cturere' Cownoil* The cssployera' reproAentatives
received the mx^^stlou favourably, end were instructed to
proceed to drew up the constitution of such & Board « However f
on pireeen lotion of the scheme to the tredo for accept »noe f it
not AO enthu*ia*tically welcojaed, ssnd it WAA cjuite a long
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att**pt to furthor t&* amis* of

**v«f&«d how uap*«ip*;nfrd the
for «*&$»$£ &£ oa tftieti -wmfu la
«&tion aiaong the «ft)£0y«r« *a« wsry *&W»*i» &&$ thft tody tliat
did ttlet difttifd *>!U3r & »«m m^rfeertM,|>t Attts
et thlp tl»t to gtimul^tt aort nollcl o
b» «^«nd»Xlt7 m& «^«fitttiip» teJP^»«H e>3t the
tJt« ^oTtm^t ftftii ^tt with Utti*
had %t4Nl ft^iinirt tilt- pyo«^«et ef «u0o»»*t fo* tli*
hud fe»«i gxovittf ill m*»lMrrtt» It wmt noti<M»«.bI.e tMt a
gradually

part® of 0o«pe»«itf afti«li»*| with th* ivtult th«t tht
•xp«fl«ne«^i wueh Ite^mwr ooatpetitioiit a-M
to pf»iw tffeetlt1*.

to

th* l«»gft* *rmufn«tii»»ir0 harl £bun& it
fi)
* '

to
of oowpntinf *a£ <l!riwitt«? thfrt mit
notoally kept %h* ««&

for tttyy long • «n£ it wm« l»>p«d ia
•ffoxt* to pvowotf ti^^iwm int<it*«t» in

(1)
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nutshell, for, after mentioning the attitude of the men,
It ptfoae^deai *»*.,..... and it is to *ue hoped that in their
onto Interest®, the manufacturers will prove equally reasonab
and will consent finally to lay asddf? the mutual antagonism*
and jealousies which hate Uith«*to prevented the establishme
(1)
of 9. really solid and effeotual employers * a**oalatloa«*

An adequate maa«ur« of support < tk>uglai oawa fro« th»
ar« for tba .project to "b« lauxioaady and "feefor® tfe# «r»d of
l891» the Aaalgamated Braas Trad^a 1 Board of Oonoiliatlon wna
in oQlng*
Tha Board conttl«t«d of «ua equal nombar of
tivas ofijaplayer^ a^d workmen, and the number of
tivae fron any br&noh of t&a trad« w&e to depend on the
tit* importaao® of that l?r^noh aooording to tho nuatber of
Hforkp^ople employed in it.

T"bu» t th«re were t

tiros froy dach side i'or any seotion of the trado, if
tlmt ^^tion w*r® over t?00

v^ it '®&ie$ than 15:00
and look^outta wert taboo;

when a dispute ooourredt attempt @

firet of all be ^ade to settle the watter by diteot
the organi oatlonsi;

if this bn>ugtit no

result* the matter na« t\> be ooanidered by a General Purpo«ea
Counittae of the Board whioh w%e comprised of five
froia eaoh, .aide., .._, ^ailin_ a. .etttlejaent _ in this O
(1)

"mwUn^a^ ally Pott* * Ootobey 30th, 1891,
quoted by Oall«y t Op. clt. t p.
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tha <*hole toard waa to di«ou&e the diijputa, the
having the right to vote.

If no ctooidon enserfrwi from

the to deliberations* an arbitrator war* to bo appointed by
the &>ard» and his ruling w&e to be binding ^Q* &* least
twelve months

Beside® tha General Purposes Oostasitte^* u

IF blob alsio devolved the duty of explaining tht accounts; of
the Board* th^t^ wty^» to be Tvatie Coaatltteoa to look after
eeotional lnti?r^«tssj*

These w*r«? alto to contain a b^

between employerfl and wo^cmea-rtpTesentmtive^t and it
hopad that one of their wain duties *<ju&d b« the preparation
0f pleoe-woyk prio*»li<st6 for eaob branoh of th« trade.' '
3uoh was tbe constitution of this body f«o«i vhicb
eo much was expeoted.

The Idea of conciliation and arbitral*-

tlon had long appealed to w. J» Davi«t but thi$ scheme was a
Taat inprovamont on the agtreenent he had effected with the
Chandelier and Oasfittings trade iMployjfTs 1 A«:«>oia%ion in
1874*

This ntw Board had oooasion to me^t ten times during
/P\

its first year^ of «xi»t|ac« in 1892 " » and had to ltd
tojete-vYorlT

credit nnoth-fT i^ieral^prl co-Hot in the Ixrase tracts f} f
for the ffiaaufaoture of «aah fa&tenerst which ?«a» then an
i»port-£uit tapanch of i&anofaoturo*

the drawing up of thia

list was -an intricate buflneas on account of the ka
of patterns in the catalogues of ma.nufaoture?$«

By

a oollftotion of s large _aaaple_ of eat^a :ga@tairg» the
TT)
Xbid, 189^ - 95-
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representatives of both sien and employers ^ere able to
compare one pattern with another and 00 arrive at a
claBSifieation of them which w>ulci enable uniform pleoe*
work prices to be paid for work which wan ooneidered to
be of approximately equal skill.

The li»t for hinge

dressing ma an ashi element but this list ms a far greater
one, ainoe it covered 00 diverse a range of designs*

Apart

from this list, nothing really jaaterialised from the Board
and it was never called upon to settle any major dispute
in the trade*

The Board did not smrvive for long as an

effective iriotrument in the trade*

Possibly, the olaolcneee

of crude through 1893 and 1893 accounted for thia, although
inadequacy of organisation in the ranks of the employer e was
an equally sound reason why it should not have functioned
with oatisfuction.

The decline in trade activity wa& not

sufficient to m&k© taiy inroad upon the recognised 15 per
oent feonue but there was no doubt that the payinent of the
bonus woe evaded in some ir.ctancea.

Ml neotiona of the

trade were not suffering any great falling off in demand
throughout i893§ tto g&® and eleotrio light fittings
department** gave fairly steady employment but tlie aabinet
branch wae exceptionally dull (1) and a great deal of
ehort tiise was necessary.

Brassworkers suffered, then t

from short time and earning capacity was impaired in that
(1J
•>••

Correspondents* Monthly Heports on BinainghaKi and
WoXverham: ton Pi at riots* "Labour G&sette%
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these ;y«ars f the Society had been devoting
considerable attention to another aspect of wages 40*
nagotiationo, nwnaly the feasibility of eettibliehirig a
standard minimum rate of wages a» a protect ion for the
lower .pa-id workmen*

in 1S&3» "$* J* Davie tod collected sozue

evidence aa to working conditions in various branches of the
trade, which revealed Mow chaotic oond.iticns really were*
it tu.130 revealed change* in methods of production, e^p^oiall
in much of the common braem foundry busincae, where more and
mort Lit. chine work had been introduced leading to the eragploy*
ment of leyu skilled hand a, 'both iimle and feni&le*
eat^blistuTieiits hud been exjmnding and there wno a
aiaourit of oub»diviaion of labour*

This was *fip*oinlly the

caae in the cimndeliLT, g&sfitting« and electric l.^;ht
fit tinge (Ij branch of tli& tra<ie f wiiere t in some of the
varieties of articles* it >«ai» a question of imking up the
finished product frc& the ^Mcaineu parts*

Thiat in the

opinion of the men would not have rendered it impossible to
draw up price liata for the trade as a tihole*

In the

pliaabers* braaefounding trade§ the 1*0 vsue a greater proportion
(1} The introduction of electric lighting in the
had opened u$> new avenuea of business for the "lighting"
branch of the birias trades and this branch of the trades waa
bu^y in the early as well as in the later 'ninetieB. in
1881, ./. j\ ;mvie iiad visited tt--e inhibition at tae Cryatal
PaftuoOf in order that ue oouid report on its possible future
influence on the braas trades* it was hia opinion then,
tuat the new dtv«lopment augured v?e^l for the biuasworker.
*Ttr^
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of daywork than in any other section and in this case it
•• >"vv t-S

- r - •..'•• ;•:. .-,' ' ..

was want of faith in each other among the mtn that seemed
the main obstacle to the formulation of a price list for
pieQe»workers«
•V

>^'."". ,••;.

."-,'••'.

ime typ» of labour in the brass trades was
'

. -

rapidly dropping out of existenoet for polishing was taking
th« place of burnishing, in the casting tihops, day wages
and piece prices differed greatly from factory to factory.
Gof if piece-price lists were not going to materialise, the
only possible type of protection ms a mini LUXE rate of wages
to be operative throughout tfie traae. But this wa® not going
to prove ea$y of &tt*&inmen«g not only would trade conditions
not warrant the attempting of such a measure at that tii.e,
out it was possible; too inuoh of an innovation to hope for in
A trtide in ^i^ch the Joium-yimn e^etem still pred&Miimted t,nd
C/AS314w

in i*iioh it was pr&etio&lly an impose ibility to s^mi4-t^ the
skill of w4rJQ3$f»» Thu&t although the men*@ le@der@ tiad
accepted the iuea &a a wi^y out of their struggle against
"sweated" conditions they hesitated to bring the question
forward &,& a part of their policy.

Before the ©torn on this

subject was to break* the percentage bonus was to undergo a
further revision, fh« need for equalisation of piece-prises
was not altogether forgotten, for sectional aommitiees of the
onion were constantly agitating in this ctireotioiit Journeyme
were urged to adopt a greater degree of fir&nes® in their
oontraots with tuiaterst and to refua© to work at any prices
which would not yield at least 6d, per hour plus the bonus.
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Some benefit was alto derived from the practice of forcing
Informal factory pricing ocK.mitt»«» f where§ through consult*
at ion among journey men, it w&» ponslble for men to preoerxt
a more solid front to the uiaimgement*

The function a of

these factory ooisrslttees Included the pricing of work, the
keeping of irse*aber& out of arrears of contribution and.
generally looking after the interests of member* in the
shops»
Conditions of trade did not improve until 1696 |
but even then there was* no agitation for a minimum rate of
rnges*

The reaeon for this further delay wit perhaps not so

Eiuoh "fitrieuti of time" according to oonditioiis of trade,
as lack of organisation on tHe employ ere 1 tude«

The

donoiliation Board of 1802 had. ceased to oount and with a
disunited toody of employer© there was little pottibility
A

that the pay; ent of a mimtmw wage would be reoognleed*

oorms was aoraething more tangible; it wma better to aim at
increasing that and to presa for i^mohinery which vfouid
stimulate organisation on the employore* side than to go
straight ahead with a new teheise of v»ge« regulation*

in

this view, the leaders in the oraea tradea eould draw
inopiration from oonditiont in the mtttallio bedttead trade t
where r.atiufacturers had combined solidly in im
and had entered into a close alliance with the workmen* a
aa»ooiat:on«

in thia industry, piece-work alao

but there me no attempt mde to draw up a general price liatg
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us* re varied foy Kraita of & percfitit&^o bcuus, the
of whitiii ma t&tCri'ttti a&* the bedstead ft&uuf&Gturer0
Ho Alliance of

altered t&e gelling price of i;edfcte&ds*
c,

this kind mia ewr to fee Xox&fced in Hie ^ubin^t, gan-*flttings
and pi fibers 1 ui^u^rouiidiv trau^u, olihougji ©infdlar
oxptsriia^its wery jmd®

T^;^

for u ^-tar or two ,u* ,U«;,vifcr luStal

and tube d@pariifi@nt&t witU aaa@4 tuutia ui^; ^talr radii, with
fand@r*aupport jm^ufaoturt &M with
wiLU iufe^e Trade Alliacaes » U)

he \ia0 fuli^ aware th$t' Wiere wex'* ao aiM3,y small firms in
exiatenoe ttiat tine nttaeouar^ degree at
roanufanturera 1 aide would never have been
ordtr that ^«0h AllXdnoos oould be fomwi in th* thr«t
sections of trie orauti trade a.

TUaa, thu mlra^iojii rate project

ims Bhaived lor a while and iud utuon olai-i^d an inaraasd
in the peroentage bonuo, additional .advances to th$ younger
and loner paid workman &nd fuller r«o&gititit>» of the union*
jrurth4X3aor«f it was to mdvooate ia« foxuati-pii of Boards of
Conciliation in all ©eotions of the trad® with a view to
promoting more effective organisation on 'both &ide@*
In 18%i the.iif anotUex agitation wan set on foot
for an advur.ce in tte percentage bonus*

A& h^3 been pointed

out» oonditione of trade were not good in 1692 and 1803 and
(1)

Por an uooour.t of tue organimition of theae
p.<
Chapter /o.

;:
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trades did not become really busy until the
of 1890*

it is true that in aoxse section* there had been a

fair aiDount of activity but whereat* employment might be
good one month* it was often just ac bad the next*

The men

in the "lighting" 'br&noht* did not »uf er en mmh &« their
fellowa in the cabinet emotion*

For the greater part of the

tln*» employment in thin brutish was elaolc*

In th, early part

of 1895* it h&d been adversely affeoted by the great froet
(1) which hud held up operations in the building tradesf but
thie had had the oppoeit/ effeot on the vat«r fit tinge branch*
In fact,* the *pi umber* 'branch was t ;e only one t&stc.en*ro*n
waey ,
getting really buay early in 169&^nd i»tprov«s^r*tn had to
await the fall of the year. Throughout September* overtime
worked, in the gu& mtinga ahop» f a» a result of new
work oreatea by tho introduotion of the
meters (2j»

Butf ^athough tUi0 oirou?ii3tancef like the heavy

froatf was aiore or IQ@O &ooidentaif conaitione later in the
year were visibly improving and all branohea experienoed
full «nploy&ent«

Suoh improvement f led to a shorter stoppage

than uaual for the Jhristrim© holid«5iy8» (3) and happenings of
that kind were not likely to escape notice by the operatives*
It was plain thc& employers were doing more bueineaa ioia the
brasaworkera were not going to be long in jaaking a claim for
(I)
u)
,3)

"Lfiboui' Gazette* Kforah 1898 and April 1896.
Ibid* October 1895.
Ibid. January 1698,
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a share in this prosperity.
Actually the agitation aroee in the f&ctoriee

(l)

for in the autumn of 1696t f&otory oofiaaittees had ini owned
union iieadtAuurterw of increasing toualnefts and advocated
an application for an advance in wages,

It was feared then

that reaction tsay set in after Chris to*® and no action m*e
taken* (2)

iJEit®r» the position was again reviewed by the

factory committees and there met then no doubt that trade
had sufficiently recovered to warrant an application for an
inoreaa* in wugea* So tae 3cciety fnuaed a demand for an
fe 25 per cent and for an additional
advance in bonus Js»
aci vaiue for those who wera earning low w&gea»

At a

meeting of brai»so\^rJ£^r& tieiu ocrliay 18tht 1696 f it
resolved 2

"That the time bb.3 arrived for an inereaee in brasjawerrkere
wages and prioes and that the i»;x«Gutitfe be requested to
(a) Litiiid an application for &n advance of 10 per cent
on the earuinga of ell br&s&workeret and (b) to &eoure
by negotiation an additional advanae to tho^a ;. embere
*«rtio were receiliiiig vary low wages t;umd prioea*"
This resolution was notified by circular to employers in the
trade, as there vsaa no organisation through which the
application could be presented.

Ho mention of increasing

trade activity was isade in the cirouler$

the only reason

being given was that wages had risen in ether traUeu and
that a further advance waa due to the brassworkera.
(1)
U)
(3)

-BljEttinebM I.ail% H*y 16th9 1696. Alao f

Baily ?oet* t M&y lath, lfc
*Bin»irigha«i Mail'* ISay ICth.
Ibid.

it
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was submitted in the circul&r that employer* had urged and
workmen had admitted "that the intricacies of the trade» with
ita multitude of p&tttma» it« ja&ny degree** of fitu$Uf its
variety of quant it its and appliances* mfce* tifetrt so much
pieoe«wor& prevail®, such a thing as a rtlog* or prict*list
impracticable* 11

*nan it went on to aayt 9 thi@ b@irig s09 the

only tfftotive *ay of regulating the price of la'bour is b^
a perooBt&g**

A percent<%« tt » it aald f ^re^ohts all aM

support® the oonttntion of ussinufaoturera that merit in
worksKiinship ebould ^ fully reoo(|nltftd* '
•;.-

.

Xhic cjiroular wua aent out on June 13th and th@

advance was deiimncleci from Jul^ End*

Altogether, a goad deal

of public intercut waa aroueed in this agitation and the
newspaper* were j^cen In bringing before the public full .
pertioulars of all the latest movee arid of the opiiuan of the
tiq>loy«r0*

^rerything wa« in favour of the ^u|tn$

they knew

perfectly weil thftt «f«ii>lo2/er® could not afford to forego the
good orders that were flowing ia»

Btaides^ labour was acaroe

on aooourit of the bootu in the oyole indue try*

Taia 'industry

was attracting labour at a rfopid rate an«! in fact tari increase
in wafeo had already been gained by cycle*work€m*

Speculation

was rife as to how the ffaploytra would treat the de&ar*dt as
they certainly wert iti no hurry to ocnsider tat ratter said
to proceed to any sort of eonbinect emotion (1)*

the general

feeling among thtw w*« that the de^rnd WAS exce&nive and tiiat
(1)

:'Bir*uit%fi£Oi. ^a.,.ctto fl June 20th» 1696,

although Bore orders were being eaacuted, selling prices
bad not ahowft a»y »rk»d i»cr©a*« because competition me
so kaen*

Further, the opinion ma expressed that *»

ineraaoed wage® bill together with the increased coat of
Mftteriiaa following the arise in the prioeo of copper and
spelter (1) sine* the opening of thf year, would necessitate
each an enhancement of aelling priaea &a would <muae a big
falling o$$> in demand*

There were alec the uau&l complaints

ag&lnat foreign oonpatition.

^oiae caaployera drew attention

to the fttet that th« bonoa waa not the great advantage it
was always thought to be because crossing r^loaa were often
reduoed to oompennate for it arid because in the pricing of
new v/ork thm bonua Wius alwa^a t^en into consideration* (a)
Tiiua f it waa contended by one employer tii&t "drestsing prices*,
imve suffered to a greater extent than the &iu«h*v&unted 15 pax
oent bonua and the old firom whose piricoa tiave been in exieterice
a whole decade are left stranded hi£h &rtd dry uxul th« trade
transferred to new houaos K*IO htwa no tra4ltio?sal prices to
hamper thenu 1*

(3)

iot only eid thia tar,den«y ufroot tiia

employer who meintained hie fonder pi^ae-work pv-icaa b|it
^ages suffered eleo*

?ha bonua cocantuatad "the difference

between prices iilra«*dy painfully differentiaSed*** (4)
At January 2nd§ 1896, the prioa of oo?-per w&a £41* 7. 6 t
par ton and by Jure 15th it laid riaon to £5o«~? % 6,
al
*) %olter nad aleo
gorc 26th f 1897*)
aaaa* gorch
nangiUKK Gaaatta*
*S> inoreftaad in price to ttoe oxtent of X5* per ton in the
(aana period. (lUn&ihgham Arguo J' t June 15th f 1896*}
(1)

(3J

(3)
(4)

"Binrar^haffi roet" f June K th t 1896.

Oorreapondarica in •SinaixigheJtt Poat**, i«y aoth. 1896.
*
*
ibid*
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fieferenoea w&re also o&de to the increase in the number of
eua&ll specialist f irrna, which was attributed in aotzae
-'-.'*..,' < *'.

*

>

.'•,'•-.,

•'

,.

'

' r;

- ' .'••!

measure to the apeoulatijqi arouned after the fall of a
big copper syndicate in 1866, (1)

This body had artificially

the price of 9&W *aaterial»f so that when these
cheaper after it* collapse^ it isay have been that
mere of thaae smaller firjsa@ were attracted into tfee ooiap«tit»
iv« arwna+

An^way9 miregulated competition had contributed

to aelllng prices with not e: large e^rgin for profit*

On

the ^ol0f then* it was felt i*&0ng em|>lo|r«r8 that this r«««
had token a» unreasonable advantage of the improvement in
trade*

{%)
The employers were ^ide to feel the dls^dvantag®

of not being organised and t^ieir diffioulty lay in their
to isteet an organised force with a disunited tuft^t*
Bot onl^r wan ooitibination lacking between one branch
of the trade and another but there was none eituer between
enanufaoturera within the &s$m branch*

So, v«hen they were

all <tor.f ranted with this application for onodvanoe In bonus
one waited for the n there to isa&<& a move and the day when
the union had requested pa^ent@ of tde extra m,gea
(1)
(2)
)

"Bijsulngfc.sjjc 5a«ette w *T ur>e 3$t-h f
Also, Beport of Chief inspector of &&i£&\ 9 1689. p 25
"Bi.r^ittgsaem G^ette", June 16ih»
Ibid,
rtc.es

fo
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very olo»® when einployert "began to associate
together to difjcuas the situation*

it became known that f

although ttor&a employees wore opposed to the demand*t the
were inclined to favour oojspromi »a &nd it w®»
on all aide* that employers were prepared to go as
far an a & per c nt addition* to bring the bonus up to So per
cent*

on June H3rd» about twenty of the leading manufacturer*

in the gas and water fitting* branch met to give consideration
to the w»tt*r and. thi* tneetitig w<&» followed a few dayo later
by e, l&rgQr o**e at wMct* nearly on* feundred tianufacturera were
present*

Qc the following day» the cabinet and genera,! b^R»»»

foiartfere met ard decided to negotiate with the men in infovaal
dttrcalttet*

tti* tine wing* &f the trade were &otiug oeparat*ly

but it was expgated that what happened ir? one branch would
inTLuence th« ootuc* of event® in the other and thi* proved
to bt the etioe.

In the f iret pl^ce, the gros- and water

fittings* ffiftnttfaoturer* refused to grant a 10 per cent advance
but offered to inert*** the bonus te 20 per cent.

There ®m

*. mcrt tysatod AJTi*ias of opinion among tht cabinet employer*
and ri€*jgy vrere opposed to eny advance but they decided to offer
the &en the &&m textn* at. had been offered in the otter
a oo 11 on*

in this offer th*# had tsad* one r©servatior*» that

the advance should not b* paid until Septisiabftrf Tbecauae it wa»
atntea tlmt crdera h?%d b*on me^eptect on tlie basis of current
rateo of wa^e**
I

But the operatlv** had been fiitri in their deumnda
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for a lo per cent advance and ES the executive® had been
instructed to proceed on these fines not only in Birmingham
tout al«o in other parts of tue country* they were not
disposed to accept the 5 per cent unconditionally.

The

position was again reviewer to> the ZK«*S representatives*
«ho drew up the term® en which they ?;$uld accept ouch a
compromise., 'i'heee were*
That the advance in bonus should fee paid to
of the union only*
(£) that employers** aaauoiatie/na be formed in the variou a
branches of the trade In order thet effective Boards
, . • . of Cone 11 nation
The men were advocati:,g organisation of employ era because
(1)

they folt ttiat a greater measure of 4 us* i(*<& would result from
The idea of Conciliation )3oaard» hed
liad

to w» J» Davie but at this tlsrie his oonvictiona
been etrength&ned aa a result of tb« WKp«ri«noes of the

working of the induatrial Alli&Rae in the metallic bedstead
industry.

(1)

The Eten's ooriditions were not palatable to tlie

eimxioyertj? but the latter oould not entertain the prospect of
i?. long conflict at & time when tneir otter ooo^»s were over
flowing*

After a discussioB, lasting t\so e«<i a half hours^at
!

a large n#d representative gathering of the ga© and writer

i

fit tinge manufaq tuyere » ueld on June 29thf tiie luen'e condition!
were conceded*

The actual tenaa of the settlement in thi»

of the trade
(1)

3ae j|"-"*--* '--"•-

'"' '

""

'

11 "M«l

i
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(1)

The bonu® to be raised to 30 per oent.» euoh
increase to be payable immediately, (that is* on
July 10th. }
A JSaatera* Association to be formed*
The advance to be paid to ur4en women only.
Braaawor&ers who were not already £&&ibe.ra of the
tin ion (and it w&a estimated that there were about
If 500 of theeeJt to be given one month to Join* The
ad WHQ@ was not to be withheld from them immediately
' feat If at the end of one ssonth thay ceultf show no
. *vid«£i<3$ of ftfttttbei'fthipf then the advaao* would be
ulthdravm »o that they would only b© entitled to
15 per cent bonus « (1)

At the sa&£ ti&e* the iug>lcyera dtoid^d to notify
that selling prices would be inoreaeed by 10 per cent*
reducing tr&cie dlaooontaU to reeoup jj;Hnufaaturero for the •
inci^ast: in c^ai of :.,iit£ricils ari<l lubout* fhe i^en had placed
the 0a£^» term before the oabinet braaafounders who had
likewise sunender^.

In their oaae* a 11 i tie indulgence

v^s ^r0Med on th$ score that trade recovery had been delayed
in this branch* The *£*tra bonua in the cabinet branoh was to
payable after August 6th»

A further feature of the

wa& Uit'.t there saeiua be an additioni^l advance of
5 per cent to d@y»wor£er8 over IB yeare of age«
There w; e divided opinion in the town upon the
l&i?n$3S of the aettleitnt. Qener-ally* it w^e thought to be
a reasonable oonolu^ion to the agltmtioii* although there was
some misgiving about the juotnefta of the principle that only
union r.jen should derive the benefit of the extra bonua* Thia
part
1 1 i « of the aettle-isent was described in the ie ding article
of one local paper as -<m tt invidioua and abnoxioua cotidition 1* (S)
*~-——————f—|———ifnr"mrtirwi—i—rrnn — • ITIM.T m LI immuimM

(1)

i u ji 'j'

...i -rm —————————rn-i-tmn.»imi±-i--«r-Tii__-_ r; . , _m r

"BittainghejK ^oat n t June 30tht 1896*

____-•••

i

]
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and vias vigorously denounced as a restriction wtUoh "involved
&n interferewoe with freedom of contract Hi the interests of
the union**

It w&» oertainly the &oat striding pert of the

agreement and if it stood aondeisned in the eyes of the
individualist, it waa supported % the union on the ground tha
only union sien should "benefit from concessions obtained fcgr
tha unioo*
Ttee union derived trwoandotm benefit from the
oorulitionj

in order to facilitate its operation, parent of

the usual entrance fee wa» @uapand«d and membership inore60ed
by l«aps and "bounds* -3inoe the return of W* J» Bavis in
1039, Mien u® litul succeedevl in the short spaoe of about eix
in "beingia^ the membership in Biviningluua frois about

lf0C)0 to 89 ooOf the loe^berahip h&d deolined and fluotuated
round about 49-00 or 6*000*

e
At the «(tod of 1895f the numbers

on the Bimdniiham feooka.wera 4»53B| a year later > the figure
i»as 8,207 S

{1}

Similarly in the WolTerhaopton branoh,

inoroaoed from 354 to 257, at ""illanhall from 37 to
i.U
whereas at --aisall, there wna^a greater revival £$till*
Her e membership had fallen to as low as 6 t>y the end of
1895| it was no better © year later but by the close of lB97f
there were o? members* to be followed by a 100 per cent
increase in the en»u|i«g year* to bring the "branch
ship up to 114,
2)

Annual Reports 1897.
Annual Report3»

13 o
:

. '.

.;. The eoneeB&ion can oniy be regarded a© a recognition

of the tailor bat grudgingly gi yen, and later on* employers
regretted their action ia entering into eaoh. a»
In faot t there @t«i&a to be aa^e evlde&oe t'.at the
w*s ignored b;y jaany employer**

The question was contested

again after the lapse of & few years*

In arbitration

proeea&ingB in 190% there was aoiae dleoueeioft as to whether
the estre amount of tamue "wee istolved or whether the
to the whole SO per eentt

^vldenoe wae flutanitted

J». JDftvitt which proved eoneluo/lvel^ that there had "been
t<* reeiriat the aci4ltioi^l 5 per cfent.to union
(1)

The following oiroulari un^er the eignature of

leading ew^lo^ey ir^ the dtteinet hr^iah of the tr&det put in
the meis'a aeor«ta27f eotabllahed the point*

it read t

"July 14th* 1896,. At A Oenmral Meeting of the trade*
held at the Grand Hotel on Tuesday ttftoraoor.* June 30th,
1896,. Mr, J* H* C* {a lending employer) in the chair*
it was* reeolvetf t
{1} viie ad.Yahoe of lxmu& from Ifi per oantie ^0
on the 1st ^unuii*1 aoaording^to i>a;
Bsployers* ACsoelation to be formed with a
OOKimitiee to aot with the men's oooiaty on questions
affecting the- v&ole trade*
The^xtra bonus of 5 per cent to be paid to isertoem
of the /aB&lgoit\ted Society of Br&eai&i&era* only |
but the braasjm>rlc6ra irtio are not n&tebere of the aooiety
and who are not ractlwing the <£Ktr» bonus* ehall
as at present employed**
(1)

By inoreaeing the bonue froa» 15 per cent to 2^ per O
it wao notf of course* equivalent to a 5 per cent advance
on total aaaraiugst
Arbitration Report* X9flQ* First Bay* p 22, Conte&ipor&ry
newspaper reports supply overwhelming evidence in sup ort
of the ftict that the prlnoiple was a definite condition
of the eettle&ant end ttiat the ootioearion applied only
to the additional 6 per cent*
!
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the underlying principle WEB to be the ouhjeot of contention
again in 1907, when an arbitrator*® award me to reject it
altogether*
Another iooportnnt point in the agreement csonoemed
employers' association® and Conciliation Boards*

the year

'

1696 wan favourable for the adoption of such *>qU<su©e f for it
waa the year which saw the Conciliation Act go on to the
Statute Book*

the bit- as trades were going to have another

attempt at applying the principles of organised conciliation
and negotiation*

the foraer Board had not proved eueoeissful,

largely beeatifce «R$loyere were too poorly organised and feecauee t :ey viere saotional in outlook, fhe bra^sworkera in
all ^actions of the trade worked together aa one "body l»ut
they had to deal with employor© in wtxat were virtually three
separate t2*adcj|i#

There wna- ©csae laeaanre of oolluelon between

EsrmfaeturerQ of ohamleliers, ga0 and electric light fit ting a
and rmdttfae turere of water and steam fittings but the oabinet
branoh was entirely ^distinot and for all praotioel purpose8f
the three fttrotiotuu with ttie isany eub«»«e0tiorui» ooiild be
regained aa oeparate entities. That was one reaaon why one
Gonoiliatlo» Board had not been able to function suoceesf ally.
The new nrrangement provided for organisation of employ era
in three departments and there ©as to be a Board for each
branch* "Hitherto* the maters in the brase trade" had
" failed to find a basis of common intereetupon
whioh they
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eould aaaooiata theaaalvefi ** (1)

and now the;? were called

upon oy the union to raaedy mtter® I

By tha end of July,

stepe had been taken to form a ftteater Br&aaf oundera*
Association for oabiftetf naval* art *MK! ganaral oraaafounderei
It© ebj®ot& were *•
*(1)

{3}
.(4)

'-

1*0 afford taembora of the trade, sur* opportunity
for interchange of v^ewa and for the discussion
of anj- qutetlon* gAnorally af footing the trail®.
the adjuatsMint of diffioultiaa between
To appoint ixttatara* representative to act
n oonoi nation board*
To ai-taiat th» imi in obtaining general
of the bo&ua*,?' (&)*
wiio tod first iuat together to eonaidar the

nan* a appliaation for a 10 per .cent ndvanea* naturally took
the ittitiativa and inirited othara *n the trad© to cooperate
in tfce project*

Similar organ! dationa sprang up in the other

section© and in IBtW* tha Conciliation Bcmrds were in full
working order*

The oouisl type of rules were drawn up with

regard to diaputaa and 0o®pett«ioi> of worJs and th<^ tia*ee i>oardj
ware rag i a tared under tha C«moiliatioa Adt t ®o ttaat reoouraa_
to arbitration under tha aponoarahip of the Board of Trade
*ma to be the ultimata fat© of any u;^6attlad diaputa*

f5|
The Boards are rapor^ad to have worked wall, * Befor<

twelve i&ontha %&& alapaad, they bad taulclad the queation of
oaatara 9 piaoavoxk prices and a prioa*liat for castings,

[3)

Ibid*
Annual Kaporta* 1897 • 98,

, 1896,

1S6
applicable to the throe branches of the tr&do, GOB* into
operation en October 16thf 1B97.

There were four

diviaioa* in the Uat ***i
(1) Chaiidaliers and
'

' '•"'•

' (a) Cemem Oa*

O) Cook mid
(4) Cabinet Oa«tiUg« ,

tn ttddltlon to hie earnlnga cm thfj prices in the list t tlie
caster v?»« to ree©iv$ tlie 00 p*r cent tiomitii

For moat

Clft»e«8 of work* tho prices xi/aro par hundredwei^itfr

~

-^

•

although in **»« CG*«S t^iey w*ye p«r pmiad*

^WF

pp

(m« pxde* In

the chtoideli^r tuid lamp aectiaa was per daaed ^' f and in th*
common gfea list, rin^s uiidoi- «jbc JLnchon were to bo mid for
•^F

^

™W"

at the reto of Id* eech end weigiht,

^*

'Iliie combination of

number aaci wei^at wea also lnclu<ied for odd rooulda,
in th^ ehond^ller end l^np list, odd moulds were to be
the rate of 3d. each and weight whan uiider 51bs, to the
dosetu

/^n odd mould was not def liiec in the s&ne wwy in the

(I) See /.ppeiKlix 3-t, for full list.
(8) "Pulley Bowli" in Jfiiae*1 *
8d* per do«enf
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la that !iitt tto» prloe. wa© the 0au«f 3d.
e&oh. and weight but all undftr 2 cloven constituted an odd
mould* It muot "foe remembered that articles wet*"in their

"«CHtt-aaM gfc» lints

rough-iMsejtt as thuy left the ousting ahopf they then had to
b« tfei$Hs&*in by the rftugn*warehouse**i&an ; M lie had to reject
i/Tufe

any faulty ousting* before they ;:;!roo6^d<id to the dr©B8lng
finishing ehope* Tbe o^^ft@r im« expected to otuwage suola
"but it •»&* deflnite^j/ provided in the liet that
qould l*e y«turn©d .to the caster if it had undergone
the prooeft^ee of turning or screwing* if it liu! been e%ud
ora^1 , thtr- It oowld TO returned to the e«eter to be replaced*
^ worki

AnotUer f«ature of the list wa^ that the oa&ter «ae to emKe
»© parent fren his earning* for the use of the eand«mill or
for gas or for barrelling* tlie latter wa» a method of edg>ng
iiiBiil ea^tinge »f % @jmil rmturet bsr r«'Tol¥4jag them in a b^rre3
it took the place of Juirenile labour formerly etoployeft in
filing off the protruding edge® of the rough o&etin&et
The liet went beyond fining Blnimum pieoe^work prioei
{l)f and provideil the firijt standard dayworJc rat©@ that iiad
ever been reoognieed in ttie braee tra4ee» Theee were 36s* per
week, plug the bonua of SO per oent for the first worJoaaii (tha"
{1}

.

The list waa operative in Birmingham only* In other parti
of the country § the caster was not always paid by weight,,
In the br&ae«*caating ehopa at Kotharliamt for exatBple*
the oaster wa«* paid sso xnuoh per ^heat » In a week» ue
' would probably get t rough &- to so "heats 9* and tue
general digtriojr rate waa about la«3d« per w heat : » the
• price per "heat" wae not the ®&im for all cia^sea c>f
however*
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ia* the head caater) and 5£a» per week plua bonus for the
second hand (thlb ia f the jaoulder*)

There was no distinction

drawn between day^workers engaged on "coupon" work and daywork era on ^tiat waa regarded aa "fine" uark*
at ttie 8ftB«e figure*

Both were rated

Bay-worfcere in the casting shops were

not a numerous clasa (that is* opart from the shoulders and
gelpcro, «ho were rated nmd p&id by the head caster) and
casters generally earned higher wages than the minimum of
36a* plua bonus*

Anotrier provision in the list marked an

innovation in the trade,

that waa tr^at overtime for the

caster waa to be paid atthe rate of tU,e»and*a- garter t both
for day^wozk &nd piece-work*

The queation of overtime for

pieceworkers was always a debateable one» seeing that a
pieceworker^ houra of labour were not alwa^a regular and in
the abo enco of'any specific agreement as to normal hour® of
labour* it waa not always easy to Bay when he had *mad« N any
overtime*

Uauuily, however, a pieceworker 1 ® time ma

recorded &a well ay that of a dayworker and ne *..Q expected
to oonfoim to tue recognised hoars of work*

These had been

03 or 54 per week for mny yeare in the bra^s txadcs t although
the caotero* hour a did not aiwivs coincide with timt ti^e*
On eW w!iole» thi® oaoters' Hat represented a trenendoua
advance in t-ie direction of a £iore equitable wage@ at,stem*
Have vms the beginning of real collective bargaining in tha
brass tredoij.
K fi-V

f

But nothing woe done in the other department* where
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the pieceworker was more liable to suffer frcr< the abuses
attributable to piecework operation*

in the dressing*

finishing and poll ah ing prooea&es it w&s & ruuch no re difficult
tauk to arrange price liet«u

Differences in design and

pattern did not prevent the adoption of a uniform list for
elating* since payment we© by weight of eaatinga*

Methods

of casting were more or leua tut? gaiae in all cast ing shopet
although the furnaces night Imv© been i';ore up to date in some
establishments then in others*

Such could not be oaid for

the luter procwao^Q of luw^uiactta-e.

-uile the

type of lathe might have been in use in one
one migttt have seen a treadle-lathe (1)
another*

still l.eing used in

r>roce. f. work in aooe factories bad r^avateu in a

greater sub-division of labourf wfo@re&® in other wom® a
workman might be reeponsuble for several operations rigbt up
to finishing and Kaki: g»up»

in some worfcat t^« neneet t^pes

of otiiiapa and presage would be oecm but in ot..-ere they would
be of the most primitive kind#

In aome factories* tUe edging

(>e

wouldAaccompliehed by the pov«r»driven eoer^-wlieel^ vrhile in
otitoro t it <vuo at ill & bo^'u monotoiAOua t&eiif b> filing,

ae

these coridi t iona are considered in conjunction with tne great
multiplicity of patternst one does not have to oeefc far for a
re&0Q& for the inability to establish uraforra r,noo-X..sta for
finishing ajnd dressing.
(1)

Case cited in 5tictory inap* report 1906 of & wo&ion who
l>een working for 41> years on a treadla*»l&th« in a
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About the tiiz* of which we are now writing* attentioi
was being dmwn in other quarters to the disabilities of the
piece worker® in industry generally*

often piece workers were

not aware of tht price tuey were going to receive for the
w>rk on v&ieti they were engaged! sonetifnftSf even when tfte
price had been the result of a specific bargain» it w&s
subsequently modified at the whiui of the Management*

in the

Faotos-y Act of 189X* ®mw protection against such anomaly had
been afforded certain textile workers, r$elem f #i riders and
C^Avse.

and in the Faotor^ Bill of lS95t a ^stawne v/f»a inserted
euah proteotiun was to tm loctaiidad to all textile
uere was ;an opportunity for doing good serYio«
on behalf of tht tbousands of pieceworkers in ot%er trades«
Memorials were addressed from aeveral towns &4vo0ating the
further ex tension of the artioulara Ciau@at as it oaig© to be
called, to non*te^tila faotoriee and workshops > so that
pieccworiierB geneita^ ^ be fiuly av/a.i'O of tne remuneration
to w^iioh they were entitledt ejod tttat their ©ontract© may be
n»irp©C!te<U

To 4

It -m& Henry BMMkdhurst f s pleasure to move the

aiRencJiaent to the clause concerned $© that non~t@3?tile
factories mi^it b© Included*

Thanks to his agitation^ the not*

textile factories were brotaght within the coc^asa of this
legislative protection*

if any trade could prove that piece*

workers had no access to inforsmtioa with regard to piece*
Work prices for the woxSc upcn ttiioh they wore engagedf thea
the fleas office oouid isake an order for ensuring that full
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particulars should be Bmd© available.
eade of the Brass trade® by the factory inspector for the
Birmingham District An his report to the OUsf izwpeotor for
1895.

He wrote s

n/ith particular reference to tna b IB 0® worker a v it appeared
to m that tii-iiir certainly existed in sosse olaaaea of
factories a necessity that tb@ *&n should "be too re carefully
arid strictly informed at what rate of wages they were being
eiaployed arid if the Goverroaart aaautr,«a to itself the* dut>
of interfering in queatiorm of t*u» nature, it appears to
aae timt it would cio so benefioiaJly in auoii caaea as^
tiioee already dealt with in the textile trader*" (l)
in 1^96* a tsove was ^adu by the BrasBWpr&era* Society to
obtain t^MS benefit of a T'nrtttlara Order for the brass trades,
but after invent* gat ion, the Hosi* office decided tti&t auoh
^ step m* unneceaaar^.

It wtia found taat gener^illy the

worlcmen, even if they were not in pooaesaion of a piece
price work-book thaaaelveaf had aoc^es to a;-ch a record, if
tuey de&ired.

(^)

It wa© to be another eleven year a before the
bra&aworkera were to be atiooessful in their application for
the privilegoa gxmnted under Section 116 of the factory and
HForkatiopa Act of 1901, isSilch was the oor reap ending clause in
the later consols dating act.

The section had already been

applied tuen to a fmsrfot er metal trades in the diatriot*

it

wits operative in the iminuf&cture of iron and uteel cablea and
chain®, anchora and cart-gear (3),| of locka, lutcUea and
(1)

! 2)

report of tht Chief inspector of Factories, 1095* p, 20*

Arcr.urJ Reporta 1S90»97| 1697* *Jd«
Orders dated August 10th, 1897 aiid Jiil^ 14th t
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keys (1)| and of steel pena (•-)*•

After further agitation

by the trade union, the order applying tbe Particulars
Clause to the brass trades was made on Septeiaber 23rd t 1907f
eutworke*® as well aa liworkers were included under ita
nurtloulam of the rate of wage* could be
In ttae ordinary way by placurd or note nfc«n
the work was given out, or by note given to the worker at
gv^^y

tti® tl»e of es^?loyi^rit ^nd o«w aiibaeqaant oaoaaion v**en the
ratea were to be fixed or altered* A apeol&l provision wa0
Inaerted %y virtue of whlohf by agreement between the
employer &M tbe wortoaiis ia tii® oaae of work of a novel
oimraoter for whioh no rate had boon fixedff partioulara of
tbe rate eot&d be eoumiaiUomted on the ootspletion of the wori»
•- •••>. . Blf.fi0u3.tieu wore encountered In carrying out the
Ovdera in moat of ^taa ©etai tiudos to which it had bean
applied.

In this look trade it t*aa the esaU workahop that
t^sot the ajacoth working of ahe Ordart i» the chain trmde
it isaa the domestic workahop and the prevalence of outwork

thet proved a hindrance to it® observance* mile in the
brass trade»t it TO&O the attb*contracting system and the
multiplioity of piecework pricea tlmi iaspedad ita proper
applioation* fho f irit of renos under the Order* though*
did not occur until July 14th t 1*^09. (4)* the taethod of
_.^_ ___._.__ _ __^._.._^_. _ ._. ^ _^__ . |[T,.» ^r-ntMBiiMiMM M •.uato.turn.t^-'-Ui-nuU, jf J-ti ifHirnni -'jt:i4Ki j»|jw
r «i.r»,-tt».i^i:'irMi: (•,iMif-m jrr. "t m jj narrr j>iruu r.ti i-rt^ni-T—rrrrrarTrrimiu.- -^nnrrt iirri-r - ann

1)
2)

3)
4)

Ordera dated August 2otfcf 1B97 und July 14th, 1902,
Order dated July 12th, 1900,
, %9

•

Report of Chief inapaotor of Factories, 190? t p XXV111,
Annual Reports 1909 * 10 *
i

piecework price a publiol^ &no#t* b^ placard was far
u; popular in the brass trades* Jcuaroeyx&en '»ere not keen
on their underhanda knowing the prieea that the arsjiagenteiit
waa paying for the work* Beaideif a placard needed to be
rather large if it wms to aooottxaod&tft all tUt prioes in
operi&tlof!* For inotanco» the factory insp^otor import*d
having ®e«a one pl&eard 6 ie«t t«o ii^h«o % fi f^«tf
prcfparod for aome thou®^n^» of priaua in a vca&«n f o workshop. (X
the most likely isetliod for adopticm was ttmt i« ^iioh th«
pieoewor)ter8 were In r.oueeesion of r« work-book in whioh all
prices were entered &s agreed upon* In eotae o&oe»» suuh
books had >«e» kept prerious to the fmrtloulara order* Sof
although tli® pieceworker in the dreaaing and finishing ehopa
was not to achieve uniform pieoework prioe Il8ls» he vma to
"be protected from cheating on the part of the issana^eiuent
"by removal of an^r uncertainty as to the amount of any
particular pieoe pri'Oe*

VUe braaoworicor ccuia trmi;k hie

tnide unio» evan for tlii»t sin«& without the agitation of
the fivOiety* lie would pro'bably not have gained tiAa mec-idure
of

•ooet j» «wtt^^ta*r •««;

(t)

9
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fhe ArbitratiQn of 190Q.

In our enthuelaara for the protection of the
pieceworker, we have preaeed ahead a few years, and have
paeeed over what is perhaps the atoet significant event
in the long course of collective bargaining in the braes
trade e. It will now be nece scary to recall what was in
the »inde of the roan's leader e about the year 1892.

They

bad then turned their thoughts to the qua at ion of a standard
miniimjus rate, ae a remedy for the existence of "creating*
in the trade* but had not taken any definite action in the
natter until conciliation machinery had been repaired and
the bonus advanced* After the advance in bonua in 1896,
A
they began to frame a definite Minimum Hate policy.
Minimum Rate Cowsittee was engaged on this task from the
year 1898 t and diligently collected evidence relating to most
»
branchee of the brae® trade. The aim in view wae a Minimum
Bate for all bras^workars over 31 years of age of 6d. per hour
plue bonus, which amounted to 32/5d. for a full week* a work*
a e hours of labour were generally 54 P«* week and the bonus
wan at the rate of 20 per cent* A report waa prepared, and,
arieing out of this, a definite programs was adopted by a
representative gathering of workmen held in ^vemberj 1899.
According to the opening linen of this report, thete were
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three main ofefftftftlet to the attainment of a minimum rate of
wagee.

Theee were* (1) "blind* piece-work, (*) employment by

pieceworkers of underhand labour, and (3) the subdivision of
labour. By "blind" piece-work wa® meant the highly undesirable
practice againet which the Particulars Clause in the Factory
Act was meant to combat.

* Blind1* piece-work wae that in which

a workman was never sure of the piece-price he wae to receive.
If the system of working was to remain pi©oe-work, then prices
should not be fixed without consultatton between the Journey
man and the management. In the mind a of the men* this question
was clonely associated with the big debts that sorae Journeymen
incurred with the employe**^
A journeyman wae often unable
to earn his "draw" because piece price* were Inadequate or
because piece-prloee were soieetiaes altered at the »ole wiah
and dieoretion of the management. **' the dangers inherent in
the aecond obstacle, that of the sub-contracting system, hav@
already been outlined, and «• find it admitted by W. J. 0avis
that there was "a oysters of underhand labour which was (Ha*
in original) degrading to the trade. "^ However, there was
not published desire to abolish the system* there was no
objection to it provided a piece-worker knew hie prices and
wae given the opportunity of arranging them with the s^riu^
fmcturer.(4) The minimum Hate aohefte, however» was going to
TTJ see Chap,i^\ on ^ub-contract Ing System »|)p. u-i'-V"
**
(2) Arbitration Report, 1900. First Day.
(3) Heport of meeting held at Town rial I, Sbv. 16, 1899.
(4) Arbit. Hep. 1900.
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Include a claim for a regulation of the number of underhande
* journeyman may employ.

the third great evil, lor which it

**• hoped a ssinlmuw rate would provide a remedy «** the ever**
inereasdng eub-divieion of labour, *a method by *hioh »en
earned ("earn* in original) low wages instead of becoming
Thie accusation »ae mainly aimed at establish
ments where daynorlc prevailed, for In the report ia«ation*d

aeoh&nioe*.

above it is said that *»a»y day-workare ar« th« dup«g of the
.sub-division of labour, and the fact that toys ooae into the
• i, •*. , A.

trade which his® beaa an open industry for year 9 , because they
can earn high wages when young* hue militated againot their
ohaacea of becoming ^eolmaics.

To earn these high wages they

have been fcept at one proo**« of work, only to find tiiat when
manhood hae come t they are unable to earn much raors than in
the eyetem of day^ork had been spreading,
their youth. *' '
but was» gtill lee» important than pieoework. The economies
to be derived from the division of labour were also bound to
reeult in an extension of prooeni work and the partial dienp pea ranee of the nil -round highly-f3kill©d ineohanioa* Even
BO, there seamed to the men no roason why a workman nho had
reached the age of 21 should not earn at least 3^/5d, of
course, it was very moh open to question **-*» whether a
trorbaan of 21 was neos siarily worth that ausount of
l) IffJ*' Oavie at Meeting in town liall.
(2) The MiniausR Hate Report dated Dot, 3i t 1899
sooiety, ip» 10.

It was on this very point that the Minimus Rate 3oheae
.
.......*-.. ...
was to f0ua4$*t :*%>. .
The evidence aaasaed by the Minimum Rate
;,jj .;,
committee had beon collected from 51 representative fix&e«
possibly too ©nail a ample upon which to base any reliable
conclusions* and this revealed the fact that an average
advance of about 10 per oent* was required all over the
tiade to bring up the wages to at least 6d. per hour and
the boma.^' The advances required in the different
eectlone of the trade were estimated to be as follows!
Chandelier and fleotxio rittlngn Dept*« 10 per cent,
5 * *
Common aagfittings, Department *
Plumber e» Braeefoundry and stetis Fittings
10 «
20 *

•
*

10 *
Fender and nr^brasa Department!
Bedstead yount and Fender support Oept* • 15 *
10 *
0opperemith«t f
10 *
Chaeerst

*

Cabinet Department ,

Mpt*

*
•
*

#> *
polishers,
10 * «...*
Uppers and Burnieherst
10 rt *
Stampers and Bplnnera»
These did not include* Casters* for whom another !>ricetitst had been eugge@tedy with advance*; in pieoe^prioes
which were calculated to yield taw duslr€d fuiiiimuau xato.
On this occasion the needs of the workmen were
te Minimum Bate Hep6rt date
Brassworker«» aoolety, p.10,
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»os»thing more tMn &n ordinary advance of bonus. A new
principle wa« at stake* and the wortesn intended to bid for
it in all earnestness* At the aeetinf of bra Rework era at
whioh the sohe&e was adopted, we «e« very obvious sign a of
thit attitude, ft need only quote the words of W. J, Da vis
on that occasion! *We aak for a Minisauw Hate of wage. The
employers may my they oanisot afford to pay it. they will
try to oonfinoe you that it in against your own interest.
That to adopt it will m®m th<& introduction of a d«ad l<iir«l
*
wh<ir« ingenuity mid 9nt«*pnae are not r«oogni«ed § but all
men will be treated alike* That in not aur proposal t and I
fear that in ordtr to prevent the establishment of a Mini*
»um Rate of wages they will offer you a 5 P«? oent. or 10
per oent* advance on your pteeent earning®, and t1ilii9 in
opinion* will be the hardest trial for the Association.*
Will you accept a 10 per oent. advance and renounce the
Hialflum Hate t (Loud orle® of *»&*}• It will al#> be aaid
that thoee who already receive more than the Minimus Eate*
if it be adopt ed f wu«t oome down to the level. But t
^entlaraen, the policy of the 4s«ociatlon ia that there is
no ootalng do*n at all* 41
Thus, with all earnestnea**
the IU11 programme adopted by the
The Scheme consisted of nino claim 3, and embraced
much wore than an applioatlon for the establishment of &
(1) Rejport of Meeting held at town ilall t *k>v, i6thf
n
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Minimum Hat*t Other working condition 9 war* to b* brought
witain the ccope of thit oorprehensiv« pi*** of collective
bargaining* and the full aohew* b*ca0***»
1. All workman classified in the grail*** whether
pl«to# or day workers, to r@Q(?iyt
of 6d. per hour and th« bonus.
?. 10 deductions to be made from wagdft for
motor, ligbtf rantsrialt, or trade
3* ^° Journeyman to «sploy more than one
one young per eon, and on* boy*
4* One boy to four men ovtr 18 years of ag* to
b« th« pro|>ortion of 4uv«nil» labour*
Frioit and a <fuart«r» or tlna and a <|uart«r f to
paid for overtime.
fxtra for ovtrtim® to b* paid after th* ordinary
hours of « day
A ire^k'n notion to emit© to b« gi^«n and
with both piecework© re and
8. Hot more than 54 hours to constitute a w*«lt*» work.
f. fli* rules to bt ®ign<&d on b«half of th«
und the
aa at wl«>10 th«m included
9 the abolition of d»duotitms> a rtgulation of th«
number* of underhand e e «ubcontraotor may employ, a
number of hour* of labour por w«ek f and paiy»*nt at m
ratt for houre iwrked in »aeoet« of that r®oogt».ijied tim«.
Fwrth«rmorei it oater*d for si ^peoifio understanding at to
the period, rtquirtd for "notic* to ^uif*. In th« twenty
. T
years from 18|9 it will be seen that a vaet obange of policy
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had taken affeot, for in the Arbitration of that year, it
had been pointed out with zauoh eloquence tha'i 'uha &an*»
.••A. .,-. ••;,>••'•>•

-•'

-''•'•'

'

'-'•;"

ioolcty bad wadt no bid to restrict underhand labour and
to obtain & reoognlzad Minimum rate of wageg,

Thie scheme

Of 1899 provided for both the**a and other claimo, and waa
to b« nubraitted to the donciiiation Boards for deliberation.
Ther« «a« some delay, however, before those
wtr* to xeoeive ooueideration by thf Boards, on
of th* ambiguity attaching to the rule a of thd Boards.
Th« interpretation placed upon thro by the employers*
secretary, after receipt of th® nine proposalat wae that the
Boards were ait competent to deal with the matter until euoh
proposals had been placed before the general body of employers.
If the atsplo/ars opposed the soheae, the natter would then bo
one in dispute between both piu-tiee, and could be «ubmitted
to the Boatfde by firtue of the rulj which seated that the
object of tftae Boarda was the "amicable settlemant of all
dispute a between i&anufaoturere of, and wor&men engaged in
btassfoundry1*.

Eventually, following much correspondence,

on the subject, this quibble 9«er constitutional procedure
was quashed through the holding of a meeting of the aeployere.
The outoome of thi$ meeting wa@ that the matter was to be
referred to a joint meeting of the three aoardo of ConoXllatlon
aoheme nfffoted the iatarista of all seotione of the
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brmasfoundry trade,

the echcsae had already raaeivad very

unfavourable oon side rat ion fro** the three Asfoociatioria of
Smployera^) » 80 that there aaeasdd little ohanoe of an/
concrete reeult from a joint meeting of the Boards*

At

the same tiffia, as the employ <tr» had suggested aucti a joint
meeting, two other resolutions had b*<m carried.

The first

definitely announced the opinion that M tha d^aaaas of the
Brasaworkexs wexo itapractioaMe and gould not be
whereas th« other put forward four oounterprQpos
the employers.
(a)

These were :«

That the preaant bonuti be reduced unlaa.? if
univ«r$ally paid*

that tmploy^ra be tt liberty to engage
raen, paying them the bonus if they think fit*
That there ahalX be no responsibility on th« part
of in employer to ascertain whether any of hi«
employ era are member o of the ^at. Amalg* 3oo« of
(d)

That nc interference by the Hat* Amalg. society
of Brassworkers in the internal manag^ant by an
employer of hie factory can bo rccognieed*

oould be no doubt now that a dilute of great magnitude
*a» br^rinff and that relation© wera likely to beoome strained.
The Joint Board wet altogether fiv» times f the first
taking plao« In Deca«b^y» 1899 > «^nd the fifth in April,
(1)

JSaployere* Brae^founaers 1 Association, Qa« and 'C
Light nttinge >m5t«rs f ^«s»ciati»ni
and l^aer Fittings Uastets 1 &sao elation
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Z900t by which tim« Y**y little programs toward® a settleroent had b««n made. Th« moat oontro vandal points? in the
scheme * about which there seeded little hope of any
» war© soon laid on on« nlda at the sooond meeting
a 8 matters to be decided by arbitration!
OIauu»9v Wo, l» $0* 3 f and to* 4«

these wrert

At thu third mating th«*

ta«n case forward with a wry substantial modification of
thai? olalre for a minimum wagft*

Aftsr the word a ?* mini mum

rata of Sd, |Mir lM»ur and tht boaas* thty «•«• prepared to
add *p*0tld0d that «uoh woxtonen oan product tvidenot that
they have toaen In th« tradft for flirt yftart,"

?hi« proponal

would @aas to hairt linked tip tht payment of a minimum wage
with th« m®rlt and qualifioatlon of wo^cra^n elalaing it.
Re tht pyinoipla of a sftinifflann rate isms to b* th« siain aowret
of oonttntiont '"-nd not the application of that principle,
thi« add@n<fum to the mtn 1 ^ dtmayrjd appear® to h%T0 b«an oast
asl(i« without dut mtaflux* of oon«id«Tatton» and it was not
included In the olainft «abnlti.-<id to tht 4rbitfator,

At the

fourth Mteting of th® Joint Board it was d«ioici@d to go to
arbitration undar the eandltionas of th<» Conciliation Aot of
1896, on all the mmi's points

At the flnnl meeting of the

Board* trh0n the emplo7«T©« ooxmter claims had b«fm
thast miff^r^d the same fato» with th« «xo«*ptioti of
fourth, about interference In manage *mt» to whioh tha
ngread.

On April 26th, 1900» application was mad« to

F
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Board of Trad* for the appointment of an i^bit*a*Q#* jtf*4
the Board appointed none other than 31* David ruile, fhoee
wide aaperietice of such industrial relationships was to be
considerably amplified by a knowledge of the complexities of
oigani cation and administration to be found In th* br*e«
t*ad«e Of Btwinghaai njsd district*
With »uoh a long lirt of claim* mnd counter claima,
the proceedings lasted nine d0y®, and oonaider&bl« evidence
trae pr«©ented»

Although there was tsu«*h disouaeion on th«t
principle of a miniBtuss rate, and on the rearranges* etite v hi oil
r«®iilatloa of underhand ln-bour would ia7ol7e t there ^ptared
vary little eridenco of a «atisfaotory eharaoter T^lating to
actual earnings, &* for the principle iteelf* It will not be
difficult for the r<sader to iaagine th® main points of oppo*
eitton» It seemed quite ari?ong for the payment of wagee to be

bated on a a**« ago queillficatloas, without any rsferenoe to a
merit qjualifiaatla.a. The ml&iiau& rat© w&s being claimed for
the ttorlcsr of atarag* ability, but no attempt was mad<* to
define this type of i»ork$r by any reference to a grading of
the *jorksaeiu Cae eaploytr pxtf<»rre<t to think that a minimum
wag-e should be the least wage which could be obtained by
least tkilled worlttea&t »»<* »ug^«et«d a figure of 25/*» cr
as cult able for thia purpose* Tfcen^ there would be
•cope abcvc thle for differences in ability to K>zfc
cut in earning capacity,

that thes© individual (inference*
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not only In ability lout also iu ineUnatioti
mason® pJUetfwoikers* w«re olooely ofmntotiRi with
<jjt«*tlofc* of e&mingii could soarotuy b« disputed, and
one very ugftful plooe of «tldeao« amply <i«aii«trafc©4
f*et* th« tfwmings of two voxkaen ia e^ah of four
tion« for t&r<» or fouar ooi&t«outiv« w«eke wer* given eid«
by side.

These *ork,-rs w«ar@ piecwwc^r^^re, not uncter a
contracting uyst*^., eaiploysd -ni tmotly the eai^eolae^ of
In »aoh ©a@« by a fiy» vliioh «&t«eed tat0 a

with its fe^loyero *tf> ir*viividuals an.d. r^ot
ojr toeati« of t '"tteitt** Th« following are th«

l«tt

a*sa

£. d.
39/6
secti 00}

47/9

Braokut Wor

it

4th

43/5
45/~

( lat &*—

Arbitration import, 1900. 7th Day, p.

wu

7/4

H!
P^^
JLOO

tev

.-•

It will be teen that * in the first ease § one
a an earned well ahove the piopostd gslniimjsi of 3#/5* the
other aid not Bueaaoa in earning it In any of thi? three
weeks*

In the second care, the one -nan earned on the
average f>r the three. weeks 31 P«* cent above the

mlaissttm while the seooad earned !«*»«$ than that figure
two out of th» three wa®fc»« In the other two caeee tht
tendency it elmilar* In face of the«e fact??, It ooiild
not be urged that pleoe wrk pxleea were inmde«?uate to
yisld a certain proposed »iniimuB ®t?!.nd»rd# and there must
hare been hundreds of such oaten in the trade && a whole*
Quit® apart from the cruoation of ©kill and Indi
vidual differenee»t It would haire been a new departure
entirely for e»ploytr« In the trade ganerallr to interfere
with th© Joumeyrren alirl to InYeetigatt the &att of wages
th«y paid their under aandsi for ae one employer 0tatedf
the Journeyman employed hie underhand, who wn« wmmm&tely
ft member of the Union* paid hiss what ha liked t told him to
go horns wh#n h® li^ed t and paid hi« whatsoever
for. 11 fe "' ||0if ^^ ^ ht journeyman fared in the
natter of this pr poaed minima of 32/5 f How did hi*
earnings ooapare with thow of the ^©saber* of Ma
What was the attitude of the journ^y^an olaa* to
proposal to gunrwnte^ J2/5 to every one nf the una^trhand*
.Arbitration Heportj 1900, 6th De.y f p.
,
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who had reached his majority t Huoh qua at Ions ae these
Immediately spring to the mind of the reader, unfortunately*
they do not admit of definitive and oonolunlve answers. The
evidenoe does not supply a sufficient number of examples to
prove that the journeyman was generally In receipt of the
miniffium or more. Only In one instance out of about a dozen
cited, did a journeyman earn less than 33/5» and only In one
instance did an underhand earn more than that figure. It
would seesj that the journeyman reoulved anything from 33/~
up to 40/~ or 50/~ per week, whereas the adult'underhand * s
earnings ranged from 22/~ to ?8/- per week. If a journeyman
were asked why he did not pay his underhand® at a higher rate*
he would reply that piecework prices did not warrant It.
There le no doubt that soae journeymen would have be«n p*e~
pared to sacrifice a little for the benefit of those in a
less favourable position, but on the whole it may be assumed
that they would not have enthused over ®u0h a method of
guaranteeing the payment of J2/5 to all adult workmen in the
trade* The extra responsibility resting upon the shoulders
of the journeyman ma have been ®o&e justification for his
greater remuneration* but whether the difference in earnings
was proportionate to this added responsibility was a matter
open to question when the journeyman himself was solely
responsible for rating the underhand©.
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In connection with the earnings of journeymen
there was bound to be some light thrown upon the alleged
unfair practice of "blind* piecework. The Particulars
Order had not at that date been applied to the brass trades,
and complaints were constantly arising frosa the Journeymen,
One is unable to decide from the evidence whether this
alteration of piece*rates was a general occurrence in
factories; on the whole it ould seem that it was occasional.
Usuallyi the prices were known* for standard linee,A the prioea
were common knowledge and tended to remain fixed at a ouotomary figure. In any case* there was generally a work book,
eoaatlmee in the possession of the journeyman himself and
aomatimes kept by the flxtt* 4s fcr as the actual contract was
concerned. It wms not at all uncommon for unofficial factory
oofflffiltteea of journeymen to meet in consultation for the
arrangement of a new price, and members of the union often
had recourse to thlis headquarters in some oases when It was
a question of pricing a new piece of work, accusations of
"sweating11 could hardly be based on the ground of * blind*1
piece work in the light of these facts.
In ranking this application for a minimum rate of
wages, the men had to prove that the br&saworkeri of fl years
of age was not receiving earnings in proportion to his skill.
*• «?. Davis pointed to the standard of sinlnun rate© operating
in other trades in the district l the toolaaaksr had his
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the tronfounder 3aY~* the $oil«maker 3w~* the skilled
engineer 36/- § the GO apes! tor 34/6t the stonemason 8Jd,
per hour. <hy should not the bra®#*orker» who wae a skilled
aeohanio, not be aemired of even a miniatum of 32/5 * fl**
anewer ie of course wrapt up in a number of complicating
factors* There wae the Journeyman system which did not
exist in the trades enumerated; this meant complete absence
of an apprenticeship period* It could be very legitimately
a eked; had the brassfcorkey gained sufficient knowledge and
ekill at the age of 21 years to warrant a minimum of 32/5 ?
Beeidee thie, it oould be aekedt wae it at all possible to
grade the bragiworkera ? ^gineers could be sorted into
patternmakert| turner3, fitters* moulder®! labourere, and 30
on* The brasfsworker te^»ed to be living in a constant state
af transition from the condition of affair® in which he wae a
*Jaek of all trades'*» to that in which he wae a prcoeas worker*
Should he be punished with low wages if h^tere prevented fro*
becoming an all-round mechanic by being kept at one prooeBa for
a long period, thereby oontributing to economy in production I
That wae the queetion whiah w« J# Davis wa® fond of dangling
before the employer**.
Tet another obstacle to the payment of
the minimum fr&s the era ploy era 1 point of view wad the email
*aet$r« He was always undercutting, and consequently must be
working under "ewaated* conditions* were theee email maetere
to be oonpelled to pay the proposed minimum 9 and to what extent
could the saen*s organisation control them T This wae not
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a sound argument to use t i.ocause the employers were going
to be drawn Into confessing that they purchased articles for
the purpose of resale from these small masters. Although
theee m&ll masters disposed of some of their wares to factors
and merchant s» there It no doubt that they derived some
business fro® the larger manufacturers, seven years late?
during another Arbitration proceeding* when the same matter
was again mentioned, we find the following piece of Inter•

rogation l

*J* Bavls): These small masters that you
refer to - are they at all supported by the

A*
$«

larger employers t
$nploy«r)s Tea.

DO you, yourself, as a fi»» f t m®an f of
course, supply these small masters vlth

orders ?
A, Gartaiiily» they can aake stuff cheaper than
ire can make It because we have to give a
higher rate of wagss in our factory than
these others* In order to exist ourselves,
we help them to exist. M
Another employer also admitted It in thest* words; M fe have
been compelled to purchase from oo®p0tltore who undersell ua,
and produce at a lower rate of wages. * (2}' This method of
doing business, which had such di east roue effects on wages
all round, vacs also exposed In the court* of the proceedings
flth which we are now dealing. The outworfcsrs and the small
Arbitration Report, 190?
Ibid.

il!
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*

raaatare alwaye have been an iopediment to effective labour
organisation, and the braes trades proved no exception*
Those three factors, the journeyman ayoteffi, laok
of an obvioue demarcation between grade and grade, and the
competition oj imall Barter** supply the an ewer to the
• - '

question of why ekiiled mechanic* were working at euch low
ratee of remuneration* The reader may wi«h to ask how far
the adult brastwoartcer fell ehort of the deaired minimum.
Information on the point is not abundant, although the writer
i»as able to adapt certain of the evidence to hie need® in
thie direction* fwsn then, the need wae not fully satisfied.
snail samples were given for eaoh of the three eeotions of
the trade, from whioh we may obtain soia idea of the proportion
of adult brassworker® who did not earn an much aa the required
minimum rate, and of their average wage* These facts? are cox*»
tained in the table below -

(See next page)*
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1900.

Sample of Earnings of Br»»MQrlc«r«.
Section of
the Trade.
.

'

t"

•'

1

Total *fo.
Huiaber
Of nrme. of male
hands
over
21 yra.

Ho.

No.

Average weekly

more.

?2/<5.

•52/5.

earning earning earnings of
those earning
32/5
less
leas than
or
than
«.

0.

Chandeliers,
Gtaefittlngs,etc<

23

623

196

427

27-

7i

Plumbers 1 Brass*
foundry.

8

178

60

118

Cabinet do.

7

200

?2

168

28.
25-

5
8,

Military ornaments

1

19

9

10

29.

oj

39

1020

297

723

27-

3i

:

i
J

1 1

1

!•

this sample it is seen that about 7°
cent of the adult males employed In 39 firm a from which
tht material is gleaned, were earning less than the
lioposed minimum of 32/5» and their average weekly earnings
amounted to 27/3 Jr.

This gives no indication whatsoever of

the average earnings of the remaining 30 per cent.

Further

more, we may question whether this saraple is sufficiently
representative! drawn as It is from about 40 establishments.
Besides, there ie no means of discovering what proportion
of the adult hands within the ecope of the Arbitration ie
covered by the 1020 workmen included above.

It was

estimated by w. j, Davis th&t there were 5079 adult male
braseworkers in Birmingham and wolveihampton who were
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eoployed in th« trades concerned in the proceedings.
80 if we ace opt that estimate* then the ample above
»tpr0««nts about 20 put oeat* of the total class, and
if we knew how tha 34 firms had been selected, then we
mi^ht also have accepted the figure of JO pe* cant as a
fair representation of the extent to wbioh the averag*
wage of 27/>| would have to be admnotd to proirid« tht
ainimuM rate de?aired by the workers, of oouree, it muot
be borne in mind that the above result a give no indication
of the variability of earning* within the groups contained
in the sample.

However, it ee^s fairly safe to «ay that,
whether Justified on the ground3 of skill or not* an award
of 6d. per hour and bonus as m minimum rate would have
necessitated considerable advance in wagea. Conditions
of trade were not brisk at the ti.ue of this agitation,
neither was business partioulnrly slaok. Thus the figure
of >2/$ wae contented* nat go muoh on the ground that the
employers could not afford to ad<l to their labour charges
with inoreased vog*ft» a® on the tcore thmt the workman of
21 years of age should not be guaranteed tuoh a high rate
of wage* if there wa® no guarantee at the aaaa time that
h« was worth that amount to the employer.
!

" •

Turning to the other a«j>®et from t?hiab wages
negotiations are 7iew©df ono finds again in these proceedings
as in those of 18/9* a referenow to t^e meagre
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afforded by a wage of 27/6, this on the basis of the
**ftpl« analysed being approximately the avarag-e earnings
Of workmen not in reoelpt of the minimum rate* w« J.
Bavia submitted that & weekly wage of 27/6 would be laid
out in the following manner, where the family oonsisted

''V*. '-11 '*•

.?;•.'"•.

:

.••'.'

of husband, wife and three children <-

of fypendlture*
food, '"- ; • • •'•
Rent.
Clothing,
lUel and Light,
Other ite^e*

a*

12.
5* 10*
0*
4* 0.
2, 0.
3* ^'f

14. §•
J.J,
l3*3«

All

The figure given for Kent wa0 based on a Heport

.^.m. :• '•>.
by the Health Committee to the 01 ty Council and on inform a*

tion gathered frosi other quarters* "Other Item*" include
2/- for short time* but nothing for household renewals and
repair*. "Wot a tea-cup must be broken, nor a broom or a
mop wear out*" '*' One leaantg no more than this from the
proceeding® about the subsistence point of view*
As for the second olaiit for abolition of the
deduction for mill power, light, materials, eto« y the proa
and cons were left with little choice between them. The

trade* wer« "one of th® la«t tmdee that remained on the
(1)

w.j, Datia in evidence* first Hay.

• i* . -tt
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fossilled footing of payment for appliances* and *even for
c'*(€)
the very light* oy which the men worked* Such deductions
were neither just nor defensible1* § and w@re against the
spirit of the truck Acts. They came almost within the
letter of the law, nevertheless, since it could not be denied
that the men had concurred in the making of th&a. Often such
charges meant all the difference between the earning of the
proposed mini mum and a lower rate. The only objection that
could be raised to the demand for abolition was that it was
going to be extremely difficult to remove the deduction by
making allowances for it in reduced piece prices. Bow was
it going to be possible to distribute say a charge of I/over a very large number of pieces prices without inconvenience
and dispute T Of course, it was not an Impossibility. One
fir® which had made deductions for machinery and light for
thirty yearg had abolished the charges in 1897, and with very
little trouble had revised piece prices to compensate for
them. VF) It Is a thing which is continually being done in all
establishments where newer methods of production privide
greater facilities for the pieceworker. An alternative would
have been to remove the charges with no rearrangement of
piece prices* but consent to this would not have been obtained,
^—-————II--TT—-r r rjr unuxi IL____«._i____»ij_iji_>J__ILU..JUUJIII .ii.jij.im. j.u.j-jmuu.ji..j_ •-- jr- - ..--- i.--•- -i -i i r

r .— -imi-ia uiu J.L______

*. J. x)avis t at Meeting, Hova^ber 16th, 1899.
Arbitration Proceedings, 1900, Eighth day.
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a a it would fcaiNs pi&eed at & dleadvantag* thoae asanu~
faqturers who h&d been ia bi*&iata*0 for many Trains ana who
had at eo«e time or other eu&etituted ne«r for eld applianoe®
"ae eoapartd with the isore secajntly e ftitblt «hed £lr*e which
had started srith the latest *?milpei«?nt Knd plant t and
had arranged th«ir pt«o«*oafk prio®@ anootdinglyf with no
need Ibr dtdtautloist*
' Hit p2ap$®ai to ytgialate tht nustotr of
tmployed aiouaid 001^ oontxovaTaiol ittmtt* Tfeat no
man s<h»ul^ t«p^0y ^0Tt tfean ?>n« ^sm» on« young person, and
one boy toomtd to b« **a ttoderate ptoposel* and cmt
(

should be generally approved by the *igE»ufaotuT03r® a« a
gentle effort to break a ou0tom nfelob tlisy and the
to b« mpong**^ ' Theor«tloally it ®vmn& to b« th@ thin
end of t&e wedgef «c a ««att« of inta^foHiig In tlit
tion of the *o*k«bop with th© objtot of lap rt> Ting the lot ol
the lower paid tondtfltand* In p?&0tio* it vould have been no
t&ay matter to effect a *u&$«n change, there wa» no
fo3? ooerpXetc abanaimmfnt of the tuboontraQting
bad no sucfe desire to ta3re more intere«t in the

undcrhanda.

It mmld haw brought about divided
if the aan&gm<mt *rere oaHed upor* tc lapo^i eome aieaeuy© of
•up$yvi$ion over the work of the tand^rha&dii. ^iployers were
certainly not golnrj to bresk 4way tvm thl®

(1)

f. j, Davie» Meeting* itovmlE^r I6th t 1899
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of payment by result, bJ&omitje under & ®y**te£ of
fc. it would hav*» beeo ctealdedXy nojpe difficult to
th« labour eoat in the «&nuf£0ture of any particular
article*

On$ vondare why, la jfac?^ of tuoh ourreuts of
e cl»l*j wa« not lno«rt«di to ensure that th«
w»rt paid dl?«et from the office, and not by
liven though tfcay «ere rated fey the

this would bav® at loaet tre&*ferred into the
of the ?^anag«®4»it ctotoe degree of responsibility for the
on the employer's pretiisgeii*

axoli n aaggeetion,

a highly dselrnbXe reform ana a ttep in the
f tvould not bftve received the eupport of th«
IR the »en*e society « although there ie no
that the flaore enlightened aasoag them ^ould willingly
i

•

ute&it364 to thi» alteratios*,
this ol^la for reflation of the nmsber of under^-

band g to three per journsymnn wae more likely to appeal to
the r&*& and file of we tiers* since it would neoeesitate the
creation of «ore post* for Journeymen* There are no meane
of dieoovering what was the *rr$rage nutber1 of untie Aand® a
Jottjweymaa arcplcyed in H?C0 § althamgjn the tendency ha,d been
in th« 55.r«otion of & dialaution in the number. Frois the
quoted in gvideaca, it appears that the typical
anythiiig fr«» faut or fira to ten per Journeyman.
by agreement i this figure were suddenly to be reduced

A

/-»t
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to & mintfau« of three, vhat *rQ« &oin& to happen to the
fmrplut undet^smd labour t fith<*r, the employer, or rather
tht Journeyman, swat dispute with the service* of some of
the underhand*, or a large number of underhands must be
proooted to the position of Jrjurneywmn. The former solution
was as absurd ag it wa« logical* for It was rather an in*
oougrulty to withdraw a labour supply tsfeioh was ncoearary to
s givers TOluase of production* werely to tstatisify the require
ments of m hypothetical principle* Beeidts, the journeymen
themselves admitted that they would not have been ®bl© to
carry out the work1 of their shop if they were deprived of
the aervieef* of nont of theiar undnthoads* The truth was
that the number of men employed undtr a aub^oontraotor
depended «Rtir«ly on the nature of the work to be performed
and on the oise of the order to be completed, A» no
tioa was being made to eliminate the journeyman** use of
oim ditioration in the matter of taking on of new labour, then
it seeised foolish to advocate the rent riot Ion in number* of
underhands to three per journeyasrin. To increase the number
of Journeymen* appeared to be a good thing. It wa0 good for
the underhand, beoauee in many oases this type of worker
regarded the ;joumey5an as a sort of task-master who did
little work hi&eelf while hi©"teW laboured for hie gain.
Such & project *ould give enoouragement to the Tounger eien,
It vould promote tskill and improve the quality of production,
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F*Hrther«oref it wan argued* it would provide readier
ewployraont /

Tfceae all «e®s&ed sound reasons why claim

Ho* 3 should be conceded.
&it would it have been such a staple transformstion f

It should be oonoldared that the re was no such

department at a tool tooss aa one finds in a Hsod^rn «ngineeiw
a 3oufn«y«jan umtally p»irid®d Mo own toolti and

ing wottej

th«*e was no interchange of tool 9 and maohiatry between on«
journeyman «md anothet »
of the 0hop«

tool@ wttre not th* oounton property

It may not ftavt been the moet economical uot

of •«|lip«*iit» but traditional method® are not tatily overoomet a«4 one oan readily imagine how perplexing it would
have been to make the necessary readjuntment in the propor
tion of labour force to equipment »
sufficient illustration.

Two ex&otplee till provide

In one large establishment engaged

in the mamifaoture of cabinet braa^foundry, there were f
e*cluelve of Carters and dmyworkers, 46 journeymen and H42
underhande. Th^ 242 underhande were arr&ng«d in the following
age groups* oorrtiponding to the claim made by the

Over 2x year®,
18 - 21 "

under 18 *
^

157.
JO,

55.

The olaim «a«» on© man» one young pereon t and one

boy per Journeyman,

$hat was the ^ployer to do with the
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underhandjs in this oase there thare were only 46
Journeymen ?

There was hardly ro;>» for such a Hg Increase

in the number of Journeymen in this oa«* to oonfoztt with tha
deasnd.

the eamt difficulties would be encountered in the

second case, wh*r« all three branch* a oaf fluumfaetu?* w«re
curried oa.

On daywork there were IX Journ9ym«n 9 employing

103 underhande.

Th« maximum m^ber of underb'mds, if no

promotions to Journeymen were pQ9$il?lft according, to ciaira
Sa* 3 would tee 33*
end 13? underhand®*
concern ?

On pi ©otftarki t)i0rd wer« 26
W&& rearrange on t to be auoh a

In y«p*fttiag tR« «3u«^tiont tli« writer hopes that

the rinav>«r haa b@cn ^ade clear*

Closely allied to thin

claim was the next propowl that wmd oh^ok on the e&plofmen
of juveniles should be instituted*

This appeara to be a .

trifle inconsistent wj; th the rt«w«knd« m^de in th« preceding
olftljn # fof under that t^ere would be one tx>^ to time men
over 18 yemts of ^ge t vhereM olnlw ^o» 4 meant c»ie boy to
four a en*

Ther$ may haw bc^n soi^o juatiflciition for such

a regulation^ for the br,a«js trader wete dp en trades, and the
journeyman system probably r®tult©d in the indi acriminate
employment of juveniles who found few opportunities for
their advancement*

But tmfc this a problem confined to the

trades, after all t

B*«t<taaf the tendency was for a

of VM» opportunities for juirealle laboori vhtare
otaohinea were supplanting boys in the process of edging the
rough castings*

'70
regaining oX&iKg. ir* this program* of nine
nut of ®y&h & nature && to presort serioua
fllot of opinion,

-^gardln^ olaiaai (5) a*^ (o), thora wa*

no r<*al objection to the pvinoipln Involved, although tha
of itgs ti:|>plio«i,tion wa* likeiy to up09t t)» ohajnoas of
The olal^ waa to4: ovosrtiiae ya/mait &$ the? rate
Of prlos-and-a-quartfr or tine--aad-a^ quarts afi®f %b«
ordl&ary houts of a day have 'b6«n tiad«» Dispute «n« apt to
arl^s whert the ploo^woxkor was? not subjected to any
factory <!i»oiplln^»

?h«i*e ^«»^ m.«ny ^wt^blialtawftta 4a which

the pisc«iro^«r was fairly fy^e to tsojk whao and how he
pl«a«e4»

th^ traditional hubit of "playing aaay* on I4o»4ay

ctill lingered among «K>na >sro2fe^0nt and it was not going to
so dafcy to define the "ordinary houra of a day* for th«
oX a^^e^^irig oir^rUoit ^mu&0£&iiOft» It
pointed cut that there vac no dagdr* to onccus&go
on the part of the jaen's I*a4*?a;

they would hairt prsf«ry*d

th@ absO'tption of tlit 32J a«&bor@ ^ho wer^ at tiiat tiaa on
their uumployi&e&t i@giat©ra,

V: '

During tha ptoo®€dl»g®, tha »in« points in tha
de^anda received f?aj groAtftf auction tlimi did
c^>aat9rolaiias of th« «f3ploy«r»t

Th*r* was*

on the e»t«nt of control th« union
over a^allor 4iat&Uliah^«ata vhiah QiA^loytd nonunion latoour t
whiah Qradad th« payment of the bonus*

The arbitrator's
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award Itself waa only going to be binding On the parties to
it, and the eaployere 1 organisation* inoladed but about 130
in the t*a&e*

Tfce &en taeta««iXire» w«ra not fully

and the employers wore p to tasting against any
(stipulation, cuoh a9 was made in 1896^ whioh wai likely to
increase the strength of the trade union* Henoe the
employer« wiefced for a reduction in t&« bonua of 20 per cant,
if It wtr* not uniiN5?r*iilly paidj tliey wi»h«d to be fr$« to
engage non-union men and to pay thdti the bonuti only if thty
thought fit*

Their third olalm was that th$y should not be

r««poneibl« for daoortaiaitig whathur any of thair «mployeee
wera members of the trad® union; thi® duty was Impooed upon
th*a if they wore to pay the extra bonut? conceded In 1896 to
union wen only. There were, of course, very large numbers of
workman engaged in. the manufacture and use of braaa who were
not subject to the arbitrator 1 a awardj for eacan»ple t them
were those employed a® oraaaworkerf in bedstead factories*
In addition to making the braa@ parts of a ^6tnlllo bedstead*
fir^e often took up the manufacture of other articles in
braae t and euoh braeewoirkera did not always oo»e within the
notice of the union.

In any case, t: eee negotlatiane did not

affect the strip^oasrt&re w'bo produced ingot bras®t rollers of
«he^t« and bar** and tub® )rawere*

Kowevert w, j t I^via was

frank enough with the er?»ployer8t &ud va§ able to state that»
although they only aooounted for about 150 tiTA9t about 80 per
cent, of the bras workers over 21 years of age were
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bjr those time represented at the arbitration. At the ologe
of the proceedings, he presented figures to support this oon~
tention, the«e being bused on hie otm investigations in that
':,!•

direction.
porker aI.. .o^y_
otrei* ,g&_
31 j/e&rji
vani*ft or
of

aite.
A a ^o elated one' ^on*>As9oolatgd Firms in

iiMiqlMpNMMkiMiitfH0M*

Cabinet Brass-

IMMM |kiltnMWiiiMvMMH^iiipliMNiVMl|M8|pipjepl'B*PMVWM^

foundry.

1646

2?5

1931

Plumba*** do.

568

193

766

Ghana el i ere etc. 1588

4&0

204B

933

4735

Totals

3$02

Add to theae the figures given for wolverhaatpton f whioh
were for associated firms 197 and non-a£!?K>ciated finsa
147i and we arrive at figures for the Diatrioti
e»ployad in Aesoeiated nrm»t

..

3W

^

Thus, the trad^ was fairly well yepreaented at the Arbitration,
(1)

Arbitration Heport, 1900 f ^inth Day, p. 36 et eeq.
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and whatever the arbitrator** decisions night be, there was
no gainsaying that he was acquainted with the extent to which
his award raight legally be observed.
It was later in the year ahan the award was pro*
claimed* Considering the wide scope of the claims, one may
recognise the award a* a very fine piece of eotapsami ae*
Neither aide could claim a victory, as will be seen from the
award*
Claim* of Trade union.
1. Minimum rate
6d* per hour plus bonus
* W5 p«r week.
worfcaen over 21 years of age.

Awajfd.
per hour and bonus
(20*)

2. Ho deductions*

Allowed, subject to condi
tion that where such charges
were made at the time* the
prevailing piecework prices !
to be reduced to an extent ]
equivalent to the detractions
which cease to be

3*

Regulation of number of
underhando.

D&sallowed,

4.

Regulation of juvenile

Disallowed.

5*

Overtime at price and a
quarter or time and a
quarter.
Payment for overtime after
ordinary hours of the d^
had been worked*

Allowed.

A week*® notice on either
side.
8. [fours of labour per week,
Maximum 54 hours*

Allowed aftor full 54 hours
had been fkaftt*

Allowed*
Allowed.
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9.

19o award. Supplementary
award to to© made If fuller
Information was forthcoming

Rttlee to be signed by
Associations,

Coimter claifne of

1.

Reduction of Bonus, lacking
universality of payment*

01 Balloted.

2.

That employers be free to
engage non-union men paying
then* the full bonus: it
think

Allowed, except the nords
«if they think fit*.

3,

Ho responsibility on part of
eaployere to ascertain whether
a man w&a a union mm or not.

Allowed.

the men wert frankly dicappoiatedj

two of the

three main pl&nks had been torn away altogether, and the
third was very much curtailed,

fheir oru&ba of comfort

provided the^ with a minirnum rafc* of a kind, for which the
rery bottom dog coulo be taankful, but each a low figure of
24/3$ P«* *««^ wa.0 a disgrace In the eyes of the proud braes^
worker and the award on cl&im no. X -eould necessitate few
advances in wages.

A principle, however» had been established,

from ««^e* for motor power and light were to cease t
their removal would bring no advantage to the earning® of
the men, einoe piecework prices were to be reduoed*

Payment

for overtime at rate and a quarter waa to b« the rule, but
only after the full 54 hours had be^i made in a week.
the maximum working week ehould be one of 54 hours was

That
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to become & specific agrees ant in place of an accepted
practice, Hour « of labour w«tr« already 54 per weak in the
district.

It w&» a garflat blow to the u/iion when it became
known that the stipulation &» to the payment of tha lull
20 per cent, bonus which had bean obtained in 18^6, was now
i

r

to be oast aside.

It Hook away one of the b®$t iddiM* that
igted between inanuf&otur<ir$ a^ci «ork£uOn» that of

It."

/ YN
'

the bonus only to attctoys of the ^eoooiatlon who won
The brasmTOrk^ra 1 eecond 0xp«2l$no« of arbitration,

| *ae not too pltasantt but tbay re34ai»®4 loyal to the
award, wMoh wm« binding on both ®id®« for at laast twelve
months*

(1)

«» J. Davis at meeting of Kxecutivau rieo* 13th,
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Uoi of.

l;o advance in vrt^ee had resulted from the award
of Sir Davia iJaie and the fcr&^wor&isrs still kept in mind
their ai»i of 6d. per hour plue oonut*

They awaited a

favourable opportunity of pressing again for thia figure*
Uii-ortuiiatel> f their defmnde iiad to be deferred for about
>eara f for trade was slack throughout I?o3t 1*04 and 1901
ant aiaong braasworkers increased and unemployment ol
siore permanent imture took the place of casual aneiap).oy*
gely uo & re&uXt of the introduction of labour*
5 isaohinery and the inoreaelng employment of females
at unskilled op^ratior^*

Tradr union zneinbertshir; suffered

in the iU*mJittgha& dietriot during- tUeee ,/tfure (1} and the
leaacrB Biuet have despaired of ever getting an opportunity
of putting forward their c!e&anci9 f for they know that ujiloss
the> could present an united front with all braaoworkera
behind them* whatever they claimed w^.a boui.d to ev£*ue their
graep. Thu8t throuI^out^lQvd and I9o6» th« energy of the
j^en'o leaa^ra wae devoted to atrengthening their organiaatioA!
in 19o6 t there were ^igtm of a revival in trade activity and
tentative afforts for another advance in wagee were i^ade
through the Jonoilialien Boards*

it was then ten >«aro since

any advance had been obtained and tuere in little doubt that
during the fir;>t four or five year® of the new century,
reduction!? in piece prices had been eff©oted» where men were
already earning iaor« than the sairiiietaa of £4a. 34d«
But
(1)

re?.:l>cr,3liip
of
,
1*899 - 7528
1900 - 6116

1901 - 4856
1902 - 4477

1903 - 4191
1904 - 4006
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these efforta for a further advanc* brought no reward
beoauoe the employers were of the opinion that trade had not
nuffioiently recovered to warrant any inor&aae*
;?

,

Before another year had elap»edf the men*0 patience

had been exhausted*

on July Oth, I9o7» they brought their

claims to the notice of the Joint Uonoiliation Board *

These

were
1*
«£•
3,
4«

That 6d« per hour and the bomia (20 per cent at that
ticttj be paid to members of the Society over 21 years
of age*
That the bonus of 2u per cant paid to piecewor&ere be
increased to 3u per cent*
That the bonus of *2o per cent paid to Bayworkera be
increased to 3u per cent*
Ttiat the advance be paid to members of the Amalgamated
Society of Bragsworkers only*

Kelationo were far frot

being liart&onious at the i&eetin&a of

the Board ai d employers, aa might have been expected, counterolained n t *&t in the event of the workmen* 0 demndft going to
Arbitration, the maotera claija a reduction of lu per c«nt on
the preoent i>rioea paid to pieceworkerg and in the wages of
deyworkere» e^coept in the oaae of thooe receiving the jaifiiftum
rate only 0 *

uonolliation failed to yield a utrLtie^e2*t f &o for

the aecond tirae within oeven yeare» application wuy iijade to
the Board of Trade for the appointment of an Arbitrator*

on

this occasion sir J* T« Woodhouse was appointed to determine
the iaaue*
After hearing evidence on both sides for three

-

days, the Arbitrator was unable to give the verdict either
•
way* ^either did he attempt a comproiaiae* certainly no very
blatant caae of sweating wa0 brought before ui« iiotio«t

in
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practical!^ every instance in which the actual amount
earnings wore stated, there was no great gap between the
figure a given arid the minimum rate desired*

Tnere was a

chandelier finisher who had earned 3bs» a week on day work
and waD received about 344* a week on piecework at that time*
There was an underhand day worker, who could file workt turn
it, screw it, braise it» finish it up and put it together*
engaged on ship's work, r&llw&y work and tram work* whose
earnings were 33e«0d, a week*

.Another ca&e was that of a

polisher vrtio worked under the supervision of a charge-hand
on daywork at the rate of 33s. a week*

A journey ari caoter

gave hie average earning© as 38e* per week and those of his
son, who asDieted him, aa 36s* or 37s* a week*

These amoun$*

were lower than if he had given the weekly average far a
period of five yearn*

A jowrneymn from Wolverhaiaptou

received on an average about 450* per week and tue wages of
hie three unceriianda were 37*3., 35a» and 3tj£»*
on gas fittinge an^ miter fittings*

Thie was work

in another branch of

t namely pneuEmtic work like pumps arjd garden
Two

a workn^n waa in receipt of 37 a. 6a. per week*
individual oanes from the cabinet section hJao ehowed that
earnings did not fall below the proposed lainimuia rate.

The»«

were both Joum^yjuen <nnploying one under uiuidf one earned about
4G»* A week »nd trie other 35a.

Tne tmderlmnd in the second

CMBO was 23 years of a&e and was rated at 32s* 6d* or 53s*
The writer does not wish to suggest that these few individual
instances prove conclusively tual 6&rzUfeg8 were not unduly
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depressed* on the other hand t one nay thiak that t<-e object
of putting forward such cases was to demonstrate that a
minimum rate of 320* 5d» would impose no great hardship on
Manufacturer s » since they already paid at such a rate*
The evidence does give us a little more than a few
isolated examples* The earnings for different classes of
workmen at one establishment were given* (1) Theoe were
grouped as below
2 at 40s»

1 at 34a»

1 at 30s*
1 at £6s*

33s*2d«

3 out of 6 earned
more than the required
minimum rate*

1 at 2?»*

«MlfiMM»

1 at 50s,
1 at 400.
ttt 35s*

*

Average
40s* 3d*

Iftthe

oat ,.'*
2 at 3Ba»
I at 87a*
.6

Pol ishers
33s*
1 at 33s*
1 at 31s* 0a,
1 at 30s*
1 at 28e, 3<i*

/,verc^;e
28s. 10d*

Average
31s, lid*

All earned laore
than the required
miniiauia rate*

All earned less than the
required Lanii.un rate*
The degree of skill
involved was probably
responsible for that
condition,
5 out of e «arned less
than ttte w^uiwd Jain
rate, althou^i one earned
approxiiaately that figure.

•M«M«M»

B urn. i .if^erii •

The fci'gties't earnings were 4 SB, afid the lowest
(being the only one below 30s*) earning* were 2?e t
(1) Taken froia evidence in Arbitration Report 190t*

A review of these figures shows that the workmen did not
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become graded into tlakers-up, Lathe Bandst Polishers and so
on but were graded according to earning capacity and skill
within each occupational class* There was something of
material importance lacking f jroxa a proposal which intended to
guarantee the payment of one figure all round && a m&nimum
rate* The average earnings Included in the above categories
ooapared fairly favourable with the aainiiMa rate of 6d» per
hour plus bonus which was being dateed* Actually, it is not
at all clear whether the new minimum envisaged a bonus of
80 per cent or merely retained the existing figure of SO per
Another point to which attention ms aravm during the
proceedings waa that the earnings of wortanen depended on
cent*

whether they were engaged on"ooiuison^worJ£ or on work of a
higher clano* A nanilfaoturer quoted earnings in his own
works in support of this*

In the inanufacture of > ooin^on <k types

of work, the average weekly earnings in 1907 oame to 28s* per
week of 61 houra* whersae the average weekly earnings of 59
ir<en engaged on higher class work amo anted at the ®wm ti;ee to
44s. 9d* It waa certainly not an eaay question for an
arbitrator to decide whether all workmen over 21 years of age
were to be guaranteed 32s* M» per week*

it had been suggests

to him that the imposition of such a high minimum rate would
be detrimental to the manufacture of the common"lines of
braaowork.
What waa likely to be the fate of claims (2) and
(3) for an advance in bonus?

Cost of living and conditions
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of tmde were certain to figure prominently in defence of or
opposition to such dezmntis*
n»

•- •«•..

one is gireti the Inpreaeion that

workmen had experieno«4 a rise in the soot of maintaining
their normal standard of livingf bouse rents had Increased
and coisplftints wr© *sade that coal was also ®ore expensive,
There note no index number of any kind at that time other than
for wholesale prioea to bear out theee assertions,

W, J»

again reeorted to hia favourite devioe of analyeing the
houeehcld budget of ezperidituref thin tir.5e for an irjcono of
32s, ld» per week*

The proportions spent on the different

categories ^ere estimated to "be i«
Food.
Bent,
Clothing,
Fuel and Light*

'"*"iTm",4*6,8
Be,
15»6
4s,
12, &
£0* 6d,
7.7.

r /jLfc. .ytjajBjo^^i^ ....mi^m__
; 0tner Itei^.,;j

, .,. . r-ir .m:tt.._

____Sj3, 7d.»____17,4,,

The only appreciable difference between this estijr&te arid that
8UtS55itted in IfOO is that a umaller proportion was now assigned
to Bent because the inoo&e vrao taken aa near the proposed
minimum iynd not &t tiie aver&ge figure for thoee earning less
tiUkH th« proposed uunimum, us was done in 1900*

lo absolute

r&r\t

increase in weekly A occur red t uocorditi^ to these eotii:iatocf
between 19C€ and 1907, *other iteag" assuised vider proportions
in the later budget f newspaper* and houaehold hardwares
added.

An amount of 2s* waa again inserted as a contingent

against short time but the budget left no room for luxuries
or recreative activity. Such evidence aa thi«f Uo«ever9
although it may have sufficed to illuatrate the meagre sort
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that even & weekly au& of 32s,5d* provided t was tmrdly
indicative of any gre&t hardship to toe rasaoyad b> tte award
of a Eiiniiuum rate of 2^3* 5d«

'••

•

• '

Beaid^a* Ore has to turn to the otfeer side of the
If we or*l> find y&&ua etate»i«iitfi in relation to cost

picture*

of livin&i we &re no better &Lrved with jircofa ae to the fitneae
of tin* for an advance in wages relative to coiiditione of trade
True» «« find for one large establishment figures for
the production of br&«0« exclusive of ingot bj'aae for rollirig,
for the yeari» 1301 to 19t)6« the»e were r*
in 1907*

I'O^ffl

"••" •

'

-'

'

1308

1903

'

8U

JH9

.

:" • '•

186
166
169

1904
190ft
1906

•hewing that the year 1903 WRS the beat year »!«<?« the opening
V

The t«mg@8 bill for thi$» p&rtiouliir ttrm
revealed a like tendency, The total v/ofoee bill was not stated
but if we uouitLits ttiat ^3C mis tbe figure for 1903* vhioh

of the cuhtur^-*

had th@ higti^fit figure* t^a figures foe tUe oth^r ^
relative to 1903,
1901
190S

1903
1904

£X
£X

;

JBX *

'

a *^ 840

j"

In addition it was pointed out that the decrease in turnover
oorreoponded with the decline in amount* of wages paid* There
wan priiaa facie eviaenoe of a kind* not b> any means aubstantial
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to ahow that conditions of trade wt*r«^not cuaeimbie to any
further advance in the percentage bonus.

Trade had fallen

amy after the effects of the South African War had worn off
and greater difficulties were experienced in placing goods
in foreign market a in competition with dozaeatio production
in these centres*
Aa for the fourth claim* the result was a foregone
conclusion*

AVguraantii proceeded on identical line® with

those of the -previous arbitration*

It iwas averred that the

swm's society was not strong enough to control all the labou:
in the trade*

Sooner than walk the et recto, iaa*iy workmen

would accept employment in &mller finrus at iobo., 26s* or
27s» a week and the Tinion could nfct enforce paytatnt of 32s*"
to which the leaders of the men retorted that in 1389 they
had given a wit ton guarantee tuat univ&rm&l payimmt of the
bonus would be oecured by a certain date, the penalty for
non-achievement of this being removal of the extra bonus
and it had not been neceseary to adopt thin latter course*
The employer a pointed out that the amrd with regard, to
payirtent for overtime had not been observed afeer 19(X> for
a one tixae until one et^ployer* *ho had been more conaoiontiouB
than the recjt, drew attention to the default.

There was no

reason ^hw on employer should discriminate between a union
and a non-union toan*

He waa only concerned with the work

.'•'•?'W

perforned by any man and with the worJarj&n'n conduct while
at hia work* The employer's advocate ciueatloned whether the
arbitrator had the power to decide on the principle
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In the fourth olaiw.

Ke could oj>ly decide issues between

';•', •. *, ;l \ '. -,:••< ..,.'. ..i , :J ^

the partiso to the arbltrationt whereas If he granted the
privilege demanded by the men* be would be giving a ruling
whioh «*ffooted workers not covered by thoee negotiation*. It
was a fine legal point« .Again* «• reference was i^ade to the
number of employers who were members of the three employers'
organisations represented at the arbitration! only about 110
were represented out of about 500 firms in the district* To
'

- •.

^ .t

these contentlone, ¥* J. Bavis again submitted that the
organised enploy ®rs counted Tor about $0 per cent of the
worJt&en concerned and he denounced rather vigorously the
business oonneotiona which had arisen between the DLmller
firms and th@ larger cianufaoturers*

He salcis-

.

**There used to be a great number of out workers in
Birmingham but that wae not our fault» You larger
employers r®ade V^n yoiiraelveei tliey worked for you»
tiiey did not work for the publics friese little places
mde aaoh-fa-itenerB f hinges and all sorts of little
things for you, for they worked low and you got the
advantage by employing them over the men you employ
by neooooityj and yet you bring it as an arguiuent
against us in this Court* it is not fair* You have
been punished* of course* because some of these rsenf
these littloiient havo gzriclually got to know where you
got your orders from arid became competitors of youra»
arid when they became ooiopetitors of yours» theji you
ooriplainfal* But you have set them up in business
yourself* and you want • us
^ to be responsible for it« wj (1)
AS in 190Q t the two parties were umable to get to
grips with the real probleuuB*

Private enterprise demanded

tUftt us fc4ttiy flrxea as wished could seek to eke out an existence
;
freedom froja restraint and from coercion de-sanded t^mt
union labour could tepriHt its baneful influence on th«
(1)

Arbitrtition Proceedings 19()7* Summing up, p

of Report*

•1
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of the trad® sus a whole and the journeyman system
demanded how the remuneration

of a large proportion of the

wortoen should be ctotunnUied.

in fact, tuere wore

who did not welcome the deiz&nd for a miniiaum rate of 52s«5d»
for all workmen over 21 yeare of ege» although in their
selfiahrieaa they were quite prepared to support the claim
for ti further advance In the percentage bonus on earnings*
. .

-

f

There was no doubt that extension of process work as a result
of increasing sub-divieion of labour was also proving an
obstacle to the attainment of the ideal minimum rate*

/

If the

r:en had not succeeded in establishing a good cause for their
four deinandSf it was equalljr true that the imatera had failed
to Justify their counterclaim for a reduction of bonua*

The

proceedings had in many directions been a replica of those in
1900 but while souse small advantages accrued in that year, 0ij
Jaiuee -oodhouae was able to aum up tua award in one word "Bil*
The rainij'iflu rate *m& left at the low figure of £4s* 3td« per
week for jraleei over Si years of age and the percentage bont»
re&mined at 20 per cent* The non-unionist was left also on
escactly ttae eaae footing as the UGi;.:-m»t»

Thie atate of

affaire was to obtain for at least twelve months under the
conditions of the arbitration,
this tiiae the bn&asworKere 1 disappointment wo«
keener than ever but on the advice of their chief, they
accepted the decision of the arbitrator*

One thing was

plain» however§ i t^ey were going to eteer clear of arbitration
in future aa a method of improving their
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Arbitration for them wau Skilled" In 1879f their bonne had
Buffered reduction from IS per cent to 10 per eentf in 19OO
they hod been compelled to accept a disgustingly low figure
for their ainlmuci ratei and now in 1907» their hope® had been
completely abattered, • all tti® result of arbi ration 1
in 1872, they had gained ttjelr first suocess witii the 15 per
oent bonusf in 1889 f they h&d succeeded in restoring the
oonue to its original level} and in 1696 t they had scored
again with aii advanoe to a 20 per cent bonus *
wisult of direct negotiation und presaurt I

all the

Hot even bad

the &id of conciliation machinery been invoked in theae
aucceasee.

Their only g&ing froiu oonoiliation had been the
oaeh»f&fitenertf price liat and the caster® 1 price list. So
tue brmsawor^erBp in 1907 f proolftiiaed agiUnat arbitration
6t & future instrument i« o&rryiitg out t^eir polioy and
went so far an to sever all connection with the Conciliation
Boards. The terme of the Conciliation Act -of 1896 no
longer appealed to -them.
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Relations between employers and men were not
particularly aiftlcable after the overthrow of conciliation
machinery. Mo further movement for any adviuaee in wages
was prosrulgeted until late in 1909. Although It had not

wen proved that earnings were generally unduly lew, the
men's leaders were convinced that eonditions of swoatin^, '
were rife in meny branches of the trade* So they next turned
their attention to the men at the bottom* If conditions of
w&ges would be improved for these lowly pieced workers, there
was tome chance of strengthening the.tr organisation* Public
sentiment at tliiit tlrae was in their favour and trade had
becozae more active. Thus, while there was a public outcry
against "sweated" labour and respectable citizens were being
shocked by the dreadful tales of poverty and oppression
among working class families, the brassworkers launched their
own Sweating Crusade* ;Iheir line of action on this occasion
was not an endeavour to secure an all round minimum rat® of
££/*« but an appeal for an advanoe of |d per hour to all
adult males who were at that time earning less than £&/•**
In effectf this would haw raised the recognised mlniinum
rate from &4/3JI to 26/6f9 but the increase now claimed was
not to be confined to those at the mlnl^ium rate*
Six meetings were held in different parts of the
eity in order to attract public sympathy towards the movement*
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Strong feeling was evinced against actual case* of underpaid
labour which were exposed, and against the eciplo^nent of
wenen in the polishing shops* This latter question was an
old sore and one over which \v« J. lavia had crossed swords
with women trade unionists at meetings of the Trades Union
Hot only was polishing laborious and unsulted to
fiemales, but employment of females had the effect of lowering
the wages of male polishers * As has been indicated already f
these low wages of the younce r braea- orkera were partly
attributed to the introduction of machinery and the consequent
extension^ of dl vial on of labour* On this point w« J, Pevis
expressed himself in the following language*
*1 em of the opinion that a mart who turns the
handle on a machine, or a man who pulls the
lever in the interests of the cocsnunity, and
who cheapens production , ought to be regarded
as a men, and paid properly 5 machinery should
(1)
be a blessing, and not a curse".
References w$re made to the efforts of the
legislature to grapple with the evil of "sweating", but the
brassworkers were not anxious that such a stig*a& should really
fall upon their trade; they did not wish to suffer
indignity of being scheduled under the newly enacted Trt.de
Board legislative *

» At the second meeting of the erusade,

a challenge was thrown out to those public spirited persons
who were busying themselves with denouncing "sweating1' in a
(l)First meeting in Bristol Hall, Bristol Street, October 19.
1909*
(£) Fourth meeting in Lingard Street Schools. November 4th.
*
1909*
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general sort of way, without sorting Into the open to take
part In any specific campaign for its eradication* This was
In reality a direct challenge to the Bishop of Binaingharn to
gltfc practical proof of his sincerity by lending support to
the brassworkers * curaade*
,

" hilo the Bishop did not actually appear on a
public platform on behalf of the movement, he expressed a
willingness to join in the , e&ropalga provided that aetual
instances of "sweating" were brou&at to his notice* %%Qn
another platform, the Bishop is reported to have said:
"Vihen X read the speech of Mr* Davi®, X felt X was not nearly
so sacerdotal as was Mr* B&via. X m, quite willing to dress
myself in all the most ©ffoctive features of episcopal
attire, to arm rayself with bell, book and candle. In or^oer
to exorcise "sweating" at any point indicated by M?» It, -.la,
but X am afraid that, after that ceremony, the evil would
still exist" * 1 1 The Bishop did corae forward, and served as
a mediator l?etween both sides* % pleaded against a strike,
as this seemed imminent at that stage f because employers
showed no inclination to yield to the men's demands. His
mediation resulted in the resuscitation of the Conciliation
Board, so that a better spirit may be engendered for tho
point In dispute to be thrfcshad out In a proper manner*
The employers had already met and resolved:
"Thut (this meeting) while in sympathy on account
of the general rise in the cost of living with the
of the men for an Increase of wa^es regrets
that as the Brassworkers' Society does not control

(1) W t A. Dalley, Op.cit* p*268
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a large number of the man who arc the worst
paid, it in unable to grant the demand until
kr* Da vis is able to control a larger prop**
ortion of the z&enf and also enforce the present
t

The justness of the claim was not refuted, arid all the
we* thrust upon the shoulder -of the union for any
that might exist*

Luter the employers saw a

way out of the difficulty by realising that there was en
Act on the Statute Book, by virtue of which "sweating"
employers could, be compelled by law to pay any minimum
rate of wages a&reeu upon* After &a&etin& in coro^lttee,
titt employers forwarded the following proposal to the
union $
"The Committee recommended the Asao*&ofcion (i.e.,
Brass Masters 1 />*soeiation} to seek the eo~
• . operation of the Brae ^orkers 1 Society to bring
about the scheduling under the Act (i*e», Trad*
Boarda Act, 1909) of the Braee Trades through
out the country* in order to secure what they
adalt does not exist today * the payment of a
proper wage by all manufacturers to all work
people* the Comittee agrees with the
repreBentatiyes of the workpeople that n sweat ing"
nuat exist, and they form this conclusion from
•: th© fact that many briifii? goods aro bein^ told
at such prices that they could not be produced
unless too low a w&ge was being paid for pro
duction* They believe it is impossible to
bring about en alteration of the present
condition unless legislative &id is invoked".
feelings of bitterness had then been largely reeved
by the timely intervention of the Bishop, and the better class
of employers were nov, expressing a willingness to cooperate
in crushing the unfair competition from smaller firos*
Such was the state of affairs when both aides met
Igain as a Conciliation Board* For the third time ' '
(1) The fourth if one includes the arran^enent made in the
Chandelier ainL Gasfittinpis trade . in_ 1B74 .
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p*rmwi*nt conciliation n»»hia«ry wa* to be eat in motion,
' '•<,.

,:.

.,4.,

.

........

,

.

.

'

'

.

'

There was to be one Board Instead of three, since by thie
timethere was considerably more cohesion between employers
In the different sections of the trade* As usual, there was
to be equality of representatives, this of course, being ft
•tending principle In all of such bodies, The most vital
V

diffarena**, however, w&s In the clause relating to the
ultimate reeourse to Arbitration,

The nien were euspiclou«

Or arbitrfttlon, ®n& resentful of the trefttasent that had been
meted out to them toy eingle arbitrators.

Thus, tliey would

only coneent. In the new regulations, to collective
•rbitrmtion* Unsettled matters in dispute were to be aub~
mitted to & mwll board of arbitrators oonsltttlng of two
menbera appointed by t)^ «iapj,oyere, two by the workmen
ta Independent Ctoelrwsm appointed by the Board of
The Board met on March 7thf 1910, when It

•* •*•• •

tiatolved on the proposition of a worteea 1 * repreeent&tlve
>

(the general body of workmen having agreed *t e general
meeting)s
"That the proposal of the
Aaaoo.iatlon to Invite the workman to co
operate In requesting the Board of Trade
to schedule the Brass Trades of the country
under the Trade Boards Aet of 1909 be and
is hereby approved1'*
(1)
This raeent that If the Board of Trade ware satisfied, after
prelifjilnary investigation th*t the /et might possibly be
Invoked, a Public Enquiry would be Instituted to reveal
conditions In the trade. Preliminary investigations were
*'"<•,'''».
•
. .
•
(I) Annual Keports 1910t

, ^-,AS
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made in April 1910, and an a result of these, the Board of
!Urade was so far from being convinced that a Trade Hoard was
na*eseary that- it did not grant ewn a. Public Eaquiry * 1 **
ThlB avenue having yielded no outlet, steps were retraced,
and the men reverted to their original elaim for an sdvanee
of t& per hour to all male braesworfiera over 31 years of age
who were earning lees than 26/- per week* The demand wt-s met
with the seme stern refusal ss before, voting was equal on
either side at the meeting of the Conciliation Board, and
another arbitration sensed inevitable.
At this Juncture, an enployer eawe forward with a
solution* The reader will hsve gathered from the above
account of negotiations that there was a big rfm$e of skill
f rota top to bottom in the brags trades, and that corresponding
to tbia there wae also a big range of earning capacity* ?/hile
one worker wan obviously worth at least a certain figure,
another *» ability did not entitle hiri to such a high figure *
Yet another man may be lower down the scale* T3iy not devise
a scheme by which a wortean, if he had e certain experience
behind hira and eoultf perfom specific operations, should be
entitled to a certain nlniinuci rate of wages, with other
(1)

The writer endeavoured to diccoverTwnet evidence no action
was taken by the Board of Trade. It appears that no very
elaborate investigation was made, and no papers or reports
dealing with the matter hcnre been kept, either at the
Labour rep&rtraent of the- Board of Tawide (now the iniatry
of Labour) or at the Office of T^ade Boards, inquiries
from Mr. t*B.YGtes,C.B*K,, who conducted the preliminery
investigation hi*ve also failed to yield &ny reasons Why the
application for a Trede Board wss not successful. The
reply stated that "it may have been on account of this
difficulty of differentiation between the various sections,
or it may h&ve been that it WHS not insufficiently paid
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grades of experience and skill according to nature of work
done claiming correspondingly lower or higher rates? This
«*• the suggestion made by the Chairman of the Employers'
Association, end out of this a Grading Scheme emerged*

It

was not a simple mat tor to draw up a *oheaa to cover all the
sjperetlona required in all classes of work* But one was
eventually drawn up to serve as a basis for th- grading of
all brassworkere, which proved acceptable to the Conciliation
Board* Acceptance was subsequently endorsed by separate
general meetings of employers and workmen **'*
There were to be four grades for some occupationsf
three for others and yet two in one class '^', and there were
four recognised minimum rates of wages* Adopting numbers to
indicate the grades t we may arrange the rates accordingly.

v il .

4ompared with other trades". The writer la inclined to
that differentiation problems would have arisen, but he also
thinks that the investigator may onlV have been given an
opportunity of discovering the general rates of wages paid
by the larger firms«
(1) It is reported that there were 5 dlesentlents araang the
; workmen? probably Journeymen who feared that any ad
vances to underhand* es a result of grading would
reduce their own earning* .
(2) Th© writer haa been unable to secure an exact copy of the
original schewae. Facts given in this text are taken
from description By '-. J. Da vie at general meeting of
• ' the workmen. Thus* it may not be strictly accurate*
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Minimum Rate*

Dressers and Finishers,

Grade I (Lowest)
Gsade II
Grade III

'« per week
£9/3
w
33/9
""
n
38/3

i+

*

Grade I
Orcde II
Grade

86/«
29/3
33/9

f>
n
w

w
n

Grade XI

29/3
33/9

"
."•

Qvede I
Grf de XI

og /_

w

Grade IV (Hi^est)

Polishers*
Dippers and Bronsers.

Grade 2

Grade XII

Orcde III

Repairers and Chiasors •

Grade XI

Grade III
Qrade XV

S9/3

33/9
09/3
33/9

w

"
*
w

9

n
H

ft
If
M

n
11

33/3

These rates were inclusive of the 00 per cent bonus* For
dayworkers it meant that the bonus beeame merged in their
weekly rate (md practically oeaeod to count as a bonus* For
pieceworkers, it meant that piecework priees had to be eueh
that earnings at such priees plus a bonus of 80 per cent,
would yield at least the minlrrzum rate according to grade*
Against each rate there was a general statement as to tbe
type of work the workman was expected to be capable of
performing * '* The rates ware for a working week of 54 hours,
end consequently hourly rates were given to avoid dispute if
less than
full time were worked, it will be seen that these
i
rates fell short of the 38/5 claiined in 1900 and 1907f except
(1) Consideration of this is deferred, slnoe revisions were
mad within » few years of the adoption of the schene.
and since no copy of the first scheme is available,
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in the oases of Grades XXI ami IV. The highest rate of
38/3 for dre80ere and finishers applied to workmen who had
long experience, end who were expert mechanics capable of
working fro» aoale drawings and blue print a. There were no

*

grades of pattern makers, these being highly skilled and
reaponaible workmen « The rate of 88/8 for them was regarded
aa a low zainimim relative to their ability* Furthermore, it
will be noted that the aeheae did not snake any provision for
the casters, a price list waa already in operation for them,
although this had been built up thirteen years previously
end needed revialon*
The Cono illation 3o®rdf then, had at laat arrived
at a settlement of the outstanding difficulty, and it seoma
odd that the idea of grading had not been applied sooner*
Although the seheiae was Introduced by an employer 9 credit for
having formulated the idea cannot be attributed to anyone in
particular. We are reminded by the biographer **' that as
early aa the year 1890 when the desire for a mlnteum rate
was first mooted t *v* J* J3avia uttered these words i
object ia to form a minimum standard which
shall regulate trade custom and recognise skill,
dexterity or ingenuity at their true value, and
give to the beat mechanics an opportunity of
earning wages in proportion, and as a reward
for their extra seal and txoorapllshnentc''.
But when the Mininum Hate agitation waa launched 9 the oxi stance
of these "extra steal and accomplishments* was not recognised,
(1) W» A* Dalley* Qp.cit*
tvi^;'
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and nil workmen of 2! years of age *era treated as if they
were highly skilled mechanics.

However, the agitations of

1900 and 190? Biado possible the development of the idea*
On both oooaaiona t evidence at the proceedings contained
the seeds from which a grading scheme might have sprung,
In the examination of the managing director of a large firm
of electrical engineers during the course of the proceeding*
in 1900 we find an interesting piece of interrogation:
(Advocate for employers) » Have you a
suggestion to make as to the National Society
having to alassify its mesaberst
Answer t * Yes, X do make that suggestion* X iieve
heard it Mentioned before that aoaethlng in
that way should be done, and 1 a$ree with
it that there la a necessity for something
to be dona in that direction* there Is
apparently no classification, no guarantee
as to what a man can do. If the r-ociety
ooulci see its way to do as X suggest, it
is a big thing they should direct their
attention to. te should then get some
guarantee that a man can do what he is
supposed to do, whereas now we frequently
find a man is not competent to carry out
the work he is given to do"*
The classification should be gMMpded by
skill and
A*

Certainly, skill and experience"*

(1)

£ little more explicit than this was the opinion
of another manufaoturer from Botbarlxaa

U.

(0\

'in 1907.

X believe your opinion as to what would
have been a cure for the discrepancy in
wages ie that the men should be

1) Arbltretkai Beport 1900. Eighth Dayf p
The Brass t a tors' Association oontained some members
beyond tiie Blrming^uun i^latrict.
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j; ^ At m Wall that Is a suggestion I aeke and have
urged before, that owing to th© variety of
• •'• ' •' •'•*•'*' labour, some more skilled then others, It
would be possible to place that labour In
:my ^'M•-?... grades, say three grades » First for the
lower clasa of labour comprising raen who
; ; '»•!•
work on such tools as sh&pers or filing,
or work of that character, Secondly «•
(1)
', ': > -f••>•!- '••'.••
Be• wee
Interrupted
hero end asked whether his grading would
•
, • -, •.•# i • ' ',
'
,
'
INI feocordlug to nature of product made* The burden of his
reply was that he meant to Imply a classification aooordlng
to the nature of operations perforated &nd not by product*
Ho would place In the lowest grade those who were ah opera on
Beral-eutonatic aachlnes and filers woifclng at the vice* Ho
even went as far as to surest suitable minimum rates for
his three grades, these beIngi

Lowest gr&de
Kecluta grade

* 2&/~ per week*
* 3Q/» per week*

Hi^iest grade * 53/0 per week.
These figures were not very far different from those actually
adopted In 1910, the hi^er rates in the later year probably
being accounted for by better conditions of trade*
Hie obvloua question which next arises is s upon
whose shoulders would responsibility for gr&diug of the workroen liet

Thei»e were four possibilities s (1) grading by
individual employers for men in their own works, (2) grading

by the employers' organisation, (5) gr&dlng by en external arid
isipertial body, ©nd (4) grading by the men's Society* Grading
by individual employers was hardly likely to prove successful;
(l)Arbltration Report 1907, p,144*
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It would lefed the way to imiflh dispute end would in no way
contribute to uniformity in the trade* It w«s an absolute
Impossibility to establish complete uniformity In a trade
of ao many complexities, but the scheme would heve defeated
it» own object if sane- measure of uniformity had not been
achieved* T^at was one reason why employers had supported
the idea| they wanted greater unifomity in w&gias on similar
work-between different factories * A grading seherH* tma the
next best thing to the theoretically desirable general ple«e*>
work price licit* dpfcding by employers 1 organisation oould
hardly be admitted: it would have meant a degree of Interference
dictates of competitive
in the affaire of one another that the
t
private enterprise would not have countenanced. It
rather dpen to suspicion, a« woll t on the part of the
Orading by an external body was f airnesu itaelf t but were
there sufficiently close connections between any body orated
or to be created an

the brasstradejrs to mtike for unqualified
i

suoce«J5 in working the scheme? For new outran to into tlio
trade f this waa the ideal method of procedure perhaps, but
the aentioents of the thousands already in the trade required
tejulderfition. The usefulness of en external bod;y was not
altogether rejected, for, aa will be aeon, in the csao of
dispute, the aid of such a bodf wa« going to be invoked, So
there remained ftie fourth method of application, grading by
the trade union, !ie«pon»lbility for grading the workmen was
placed in the hande of a Grading Committee appointed by the
•en's Society* A workman's membership card was to indicate
his grade by means ofa coloured adhesive stamp, the colour
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different for euoh grade*

In the event of an employer

challenging the qualification of any workmen who hed been
thus graded, recourse was to be had to an examination under
the auspicee of the Managers of the Municipal Brass Tildes*
school f which was a branch of the Technical School* The
complainant was not to be allowed to examine hie own workman,
and the examination was to be carried out in the presence of
a representative of either sido who was not en interested
party. The result of this practical test was to be final*
If the decision were adverse to the workman* it was to be at
the discretion of the Society to put such workman beck one
grade* f£he Society was not bound to put a workman baek @
grade until three such adverse decisions had been endorsed
on his card* In either event f Averse or favourable, the
employer was under no obligation to reinstate the challenged
It was by & air alar type of examination that a
workman was to be tested If an employer objected to any
workman*

application to be put up one grade* In such a ease 9 an
adverse decision for the workmen would necessitate his re*
malning for at least six months in the grade held before the
examination.
Owe may regard the institution of the Grading
Saheme as the greatest gesture of recognition of the tr^de
union that had yet emanated from the sld^ of the employers*
It was certainly responsible for increasing the strength of
the union, not only in Birmingham Itself but also in the
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in the nei^ibovu'hood

(l)'.

The adv&nces in wage*

&« a result of grading served an a big stlirolue to
fhe sohorn^ tuaae into operation in I*e*ntM»r 1910 Cs)'

the union,

end toy the and of 1911, about 5,000 woitanen had been graded.
The extent of the wage advanced scoured may fce judgdd from
the following t&ble, although the fact Umt thare were foui*
rates and not & single rate renders it impossible to
an idea of the awrsg® earning* tit that
Percentage Miranceit iM>.grulnf: to workaan on

No. oT_.wor
of workmen
foffji
adyfiHeeflTT
y&ac«fi rroan

Per

»fr

696
804
501
403
451

28.0
17.0
14.0
15.8

854

100.0

Between
end 5
Between 10 end
Between 18 and 26

•Jhe casters f howeverf did not come within the

of
1907
1908
1909
1907 •
1908 *
1909 *

r
4, USi
4,139.

47.
29.

.
T910
1911

1910
1911
191B

4,207.
&.164.

1907 »
1908 1909 -

501.
408.

1910
1911

468
645

Cojrentry Srfnch.

04.

155.
405,

(8) It hsd Ueen adopted in
Annual Report»,

• 439,
1008 * 36^5.
1909 * 285.

1910
1911
1912

398
569
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of the grading scheme, find consequently did
benefit by any advance in prices or dcy work ratss, Curing
1911, the casters were naturally agitating for better prices*
In this section of th® trade, a greater degree of uniformity
had resulted from the price list agreed upon in 1897,
although such prices were minimum prices only and not
necessarily the pricoe pi, Id in nil establishments. no general
*dvances in piece prices hud been made since 1897, because the
claim for a better Hat in 1900 was not successful, A» it
roault of discussions at sub- com. it tees of employers and
workers through the Conciliation Board in 1911, a new and
revised Caster's Price Tdsfc cam® into operation from
4th, 1911
« I'he List, in its main fora, follows the line*
of that of 1897| it was in feet e trlfl© more
Many prices were advanced, &nd ninlmura day work rates became
much better defined. \';ith no knowledge of the relative
»
importance attaching to tha many claa^ee of work for which
prices were arranged, it in ijnpo»»ibl© to calculate tho
average advances in prices secured by the new list, although
it was estimated that about 1,500 castere, moulders and getters*
doim were entitled to advances ranging from 15 to SJO per cental
Taking out tlie main prices in each list we arc able to gala
scene impression of the alterations*
R-1 •

(1) See Appendix for the full List,

(2) Annual K«orts im-18*

i

&

1911
IS!

d«

Cook, Steam und

Cook and Plumbera* Uork* lo*
10*
rcrews and Strips.
14*
Cook Uork.v.lUto Metal*
Cook Work* Speoitl

Metal*
Cook Work, Special
(if dried)
Cock work, dun Metal.
Mill and Forge
Brassest

18.

10*

0

r
per

9*

9, a

6
0

11,
14*

0*
0

0

13*

0 j

«•» IB.

ij t

Q

9*

8

5.

6

5*

6

21.
9*
14,

0

•4.8

Ho change.

Cabinet Ca«tln^s»

Fine Work*
Common \vork «
Green Work.)
)
Bedstead work*

11*

0

22 » 0
9, 2
from
14* 0
11*6 6

^4*5

0
0

9* 8
£2* 0

•4*8

i
0

•4*8

4E.4

Ho change

lelier and Ge.ee

Coamon Work*
Fine
i n onlj in 1911 Liat*

Th«j 1911 List for fine chandelier work wsa a trifle
different fmis the 1897 liat*. three otH^r prleea bein^
Included for n odd*Ride« M of different weigtits. These w®res
* ^^ under 31ba and over 8|ll^.
t^ »>+ Odd**sides treighllng
*&'?" Odd-»idea weighing under 8tlba and over 2 Ibs.
Odc2-eldea wei^xing under Slba*

cwt,
07/« per
••
32/* per <mt»
4S/- $&v owt.

principle involved in theae prices gradtiated according to
**ight per mould was later to be extended beyond payment for

20 o
t *tnd for that reason the festure should not paea
°f c our so it eannot Uo ttaauiaad that the weekly

unnoticed.

earnings of c&stere would be increased or deor&asod in
'•e

proportion to the inemaa® or decrease in p«tce-work pricea*
It ahould to® borne in mint! elaof t&xt theiro prices were
arranged so that the total eu,. for work done at tuoh prlcea
included the mount that the head-caater paid Bis moulder. %
any c&$ef th@ra is no information aYEllmbli» as to wimt extent
existing prices were higher than the atlalmum prices of tbe
1897 list, find txierelore, as to whether any material advanoea
aeonaed ish&i th^ now Hat of 1911 eaae into operation.
Generftlly, it would be true to ®&y that 9/- per ewt* was a
fairly uniform rate in the trade for "cocmaon" cabinet &&cl gat
fcork after 1397, and that the iiow rate a of 9/2 and 9/3 respect
ively would oeeorae the usual rate® after 1911. Am the xaa jority
of eaat@ra were pieceworkers, the etatenant that the now liet
meant advance a ranging f roa 16 to BO per cent would gee:; to he
exaggeration, the maximum Increase in any price do®& not
8
per cent,, tend In camo casas, prices w-tre lesn in
the 1897 list, ®«g., ooek and plu^bera* work, arid M »hoes and
plate« w f and llpulley-toowl* w in the cabinet aeotion*
<; -'• '

If wo turn to the new d*y»wo*fe ratee, the ttdvirio©
4ttji not ^au*il 15 per cent either* In f&ot# el though the
i

minimum day*work rate of the principal h&nd engaged ia"comonrt
(1) See Li«t at present in ope ration«

appendix* B. g .

work was increased front 3g/» plus bonus (I.e., 43/2t) to
3d/« plus bonus (i.e., 46A)» that of the moulder, the second
w*rfes*n was reduced from SB/* plus bonus (i.e., 96/6) to
$0/» plu* bonus (i*s*» $6/~). Ho eharjge in d&y-work rmt€»sf
now**erf was med* in the wplmibii*g'+ d<$p»r%!etitf those
at 4&/8f snd 56/6

. Two now <3«y»work ratec woro

in tl» 1911 /lstt one for the most highly skilled
soft ttie otlvar for the unsklllec labourer.

f£b& *tine

snd false cored1* &*y*w®*te oaster in the cabinet end
ehandelier section* was gu^ rented R mlnimuta r^te of 44/«
plus bojiua (I.e., 5^/9} 9 end the "e®tter^Uiw»'- in the
fittings end electric branch a ralriirmin of ^S/«* plus
(ite* f SO/-). 1Hve day-work rtttes f thenf in the oasting shop
aftg^flttl£igs

?nn«ipal hand (-"i'l^" work)
("Cqw^an" »o»%)
Moulder {"cam** or

4S/7

coek r Plumbers * ^^ etc
First hand
A •on^eriscm with tlm rilnlijun rates for dressers
snd finishers in the Ora&ig SchoiBo, shows timt worker* in the
(1) The writer has been unable to discover the motive for in«
creeslng the rate of the principal hwna by 3/« plus bonus,
and at the same tins decreasing the rate of the moulder by
a similar figure* Neither hae he been able to dleoe*
way no olmnge was sMle for w^tez^f ittings work*

casting shop were rated at slightly higher figures* The
principal "tub-hund" me one of the moat important workmen in
the establishment, 2fea quality of the braesrwork dependeu on
hie knowledge and experience of mixing met tils, tnd on hia
acquired intuition aa to the correct moment to perform the
operation of pouring into the mouldst« Hot only WHS work in
the casting *hop diaa&reeafc&e &au laborious, tout it wan
generally recognised to be unhealthy on account of the h0avjr
white fume e containing ftine»oxlde which hung about the shop
Theee factors were justification* for the higher rate**
:.. COMPABIBOli aBX^EBH MJLKBIUM BATB8 OF WAGES
FOtISHEHS> Allp F<m C^SfEBS AHD

Caa te re. Mould er»
Fourth Grwle * ^8/5
Grade

«> 55/^

Frinoipal Hand
Principal Hand ( n Common" work)
45/7

Second Grwde * 89/5
Moulder
Pirat Grade * 26/*
G«tter~dom
30/Al hou^i day work rates had been incorporated in the
prioe liat of 1897, it ia more correct to aay that the yeara
1910 and 1911 really mark the inauguration of minimum r&tea*
ef wages in the Biruiingftam br&«» trades* 3"his period coincided
(1) Hie unhealthy nature of th® work haa giv©n riae to Factory
Re^ilationa dealing with the provision of waahiag
faci|»itie0 f structural altaratione to pr6vid^ adequate
^ exhauat for the "sulphurcaia" fumee, and the removal of
female coreiaakera frorathe oaating shop.

alao with ft revival of interest in the trad* union » The
employers accepted the union, e«et aside their antegoniama
and ahawed greater readiness to aooiper&te in the t*«k of
regulariaing wage* conditions in the trade* Much lean com
plaint waa heard about the smaller firms after those year**
•
' .<•'''• Diseetiaf action among the men still reigned' in acme
eeetlona* *t has already been pointed out that the men oaeh
resented the employment of women in the polishing shops.
BeaidUss, the polisl'erss were not quita satisfied with their
position under the grading scheme. So a movement wa* aet en
foot with the dual object of drawing public attention to
•i90uaftfeane«ft in which women were employed *t what was
eonaidered &n unhealthy occupation, end of agitating for en .
inoreaee in the minimum ratee of wages for polishers* vitb
atgeaft to the former question, it should toe borne in nind
that the f r^etory Inspectors had been able to improve matters
eonaiclerstbly tiy their Inalstence on the provlalon of adequate
devlcaa for removing the dust in the polieriing ahop from the
atoaoephere in which the polialiera had to carry cm their daily
work* Something further thm thia was now re^uiredf the men
were desirous of having the trade of metal polishing
•eheduled under the "unhealthy" clause of tfc© Factor*/ er.d
Workshop /ct. It waa hoped that if A Public Enquiry were held
into conditions In the trade f not only would apoclflc regulatlona be Impotsed, but aleo the emplojinent of women $ay be
prohibited in such e "filthy and degrading work". This wa§
the moral and eooial viewpoint! but there waa another factor
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of tignif ieaoa*- far tb* emit* poliah*r&, in thct the prohibition

of employment of v/c«en would remove a competitive element f2*001
the trade* the second question wa* taken before the
Conciliation Board, with the result that the grading schem*
wa* revised for polishers. The situation wa» met toy th*
creation of three further grades, jaaking six in all* Thero
was to toe an improvers* rate for youths of SO yawrs of 6ge
who had bem in the trade three ?»avftf fixed at 0t/6« A* tor
thi* eame the three pate* of 26/** f &9/S and &8/9 f and beyond
thia again there were two i»at*« of 36/~ and 40/6
, Tlie
former of thc»e rates applied to the poli.ah@r^ who could
finish his work outright, that Is, who could perform all th«
pi-oc«ss*» carried OKI with the different bob« and mojja until
the work went to the l&cquorlng room| th® other was for th»
foreman and expert workman in ewry psrticuler. This wag
certainly carrying greying to axtremea^ out th« existence of
six different rates serves to sufrat^ntiat© what haa already
been stated with reppoct to the great range of skill to bo
found anxmg brafisworkers. On the whole, the aradlng Sch^ae
had worked a^ooUily &&& lia4 provideti a remedy for what «•*
at one time appeared to b® a hopeless problem*

i.ven the

Journeyman system could not prove an obstacle*

In ftict, the

grading scheme waa likely to weaken thle system, Inasmuch aa
an underhand could claim the right to be graded aa veil a« a
journeyman t It wa» tweowing more tiifual to pay all wen from
(H /vnnuel 1 oporta, 1911*1018.
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the office, and ^uite apart frost this, the underhand wa*
exerting more influence in the trade union,
The Brassworkera * Society waa becoming more end more
!
'
powerful at tfeii tte?j an4 was extending its sphere of
influence ^ell beyond Biwalnghaau Tho brass trades wore
mainly localised in tho Birmingham District, but a good deal
of brasswork wag done in other centres, particularly in
London and in the West Biding of Yorkshire. Out el da the
Midlands, it was stalnly plumbors' work and steam and water
fittings that were produced, and in many engineering
•atabliahoenta thero would be a braaa shop, fhe total
•hip of tto« Society at tho and of 1015 mounted to 12,947

(which the central brunch In Birmingham accounted for 6479, or
about 60 per oent* The total membership for branche* in the
We»t Midland »r^ti amounted at the close of 1913 to 8,9£1
•
dlvid«c between the branches as followsi
WW: .V..-.. ,'. .; Blrmin^tuna

Coventry
Walaall

•

».
*

0t479

686

Total
that la, somewhere about 70 per oent of its strength en* nated
from the Birmin^i«da Die trie t« The 3rit»swoi^:«p« f Socle ty,
(1) Annual Beporta, 191^-13. I'he great fttridoa made during
these years may be shown by the following figures for the
total raeraberehlp of all braz^chea of the unions
1910 * 7,373
1911 - 8,969
1912 -10,331
-1^,947
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national In scope, w»s not the sole organisation
entering for br»s workers* Ifcere was e separate organisation
in Scotland, another la London (nisny yearu previously, there
had been a a^ceasion of the London members from tbft Broso*
workers* Society )> ®&& yet a third called the United Journey*
man Braasfounders * Association which deriwd most of It*
following fro& Lfeiicashir^. It mat not be assumed, hov ever,
that the $$£1 members in the -eat Midland region were all
worker* in braes f for early In the new century, the name of
the Society h&.d been amended to read national /imelgamated
Society of Brastworkera 1 and Metal Meohanlea* Thus f the
union elaJbaed many workers In other metal trades, aueh RB
cycle poliahere f needle end f left-hook makers and so on. theme
were over a thousand aemberft at Beddltch «t th© end of 1913f
drawn from cycle works and the needle- shops.
'>
fhe yetirs 1918 and 191$ had been favourable for
trad« unlonlsEi tairoughout th@ country, and the Brassworkere*
Society had t^hared in this wave of prosperity* Trade had been
active, and It was not long before further advances in wage*
were secured in the Birmingham tistrlet. fhe 0r@dlng Ccheane
underwent another re vial on in 1913, by sfriioh the mlnlnun rates
for each grade «rer@ increased* A« this is the first copy of
the full Bclierae obtainable^ it is reproduced here almost in
Its entirety so that the reader may have an opportunity of
glancing at the manner in vtileh the work Is apportioned
between the grades. The incroasoo in rates were no more nor
less than agreed increases applicable to each grade, and were
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not to be taken aa thereby entitling a wortem to pass into
A hi^aer grade. *t mast also bo rait orated that In view of
the complex nature of the brass trades and of the constantly
varying work undertaken^ it waa hardly possible to entsnerafce
in th© liat of qualification© every proceas or anb-^dlvistoa
of the different branches of t&e trade* Benoe t the actual
<lu*»lif10atlon0 contained in the scheme merely »tood as b&eea
whieh the workman should be graded* Hot only was his
aa n ap§eiali0t to be eonaiderea, but ulso fci* general
usefulneos as a member of the trade. The tnlnitm.tr! rates v/ere
fixed on an estimate of average ability^ they were based on
the perfomsnoe not of tho fattest nor of the slowest workman*
For purpoaes of referonee or interpretation, examples of
various elaa®0© of bra0«voi*1t * gas- wmter. electrie* eabiaet
and fender * were exhibited, sealed and labelled by repreeent
atives of both employers and woztaen* Bvery preemition had
been takent then0 to ensure tha smootii working of the
and by the time of this revision in 1913t both aides
grown aocustotaed to the new regime*
Ihers were altogether aeven grade@t with qualific
ations attaohecl aa foliowct
Wr

AISE .A « (Yellow)

'

pf

.fv

4P

Improvers of £1 ye-er® of age*
and a fraction .per hour, or per

(Oreen) gl year® of &ge* ^IJJB. y®^3^ f qualification
in the trade.
**~
who turn over plain work &nd are uced to
tapping and plate screwing and oar, file-over
at tfr» vice,
Polishers Those who have worked at their trade three
years and who estery~bobt rcni^i or mop
work ima finish barrelled work.—'

21'1
Qrdia&ry dippers cad bronaers.
Burrtl ahers * who burnish tubes and ccrosaon work at the lathe
or vice.
Hepairsra * who have hud three years* continuous
exerience ia the branch*
tubes by the block, file
and brase cotrton and medium
and ie on,• *"^
work.
Stesapere * who ruA their mm forces and stump ordinary
shallow work*
,. •.••' Hiniiiayn Waffer* e£d* less tt fraotioa per hour, or
, ,. , :
5 .. ..-.,•.-;
. ,
week 27/6* ,
, .

(Brow») 61 yesrs of »®e t wttii
in the trade*

Dresser* * who turn, serew insid© aod out f and file
and true at the vice*
Iliose i^io h«ve worked ftt their trade Fi^ years,
' '
***® g/^^r ornery-bob, roughf or mop
,
finish my oomnon work.
All round dippers ana braruters*
- Advanoed Imrnlshers used to hook an^
and shell work on the
lathe* hing on the vice "^""*
• burnis
<* who oliase ooad rapiar better class

**^ - who band, file, fit and solder better olans
work*
who mm their own forces and stsmp deep sliell
work* ^
aud m fraction per hour, or per

week 31-»*

SI year* of age wltfo S£x years »
in the trade*
» who turn* screw inside sud out, plug and seat,
file flat and squaa?® et tb0 vloe, sM finish

CBUPg I>. (Blue)

their own work^ throughout.
- Thoae who are experts in grades above, and do
ALL (not say) of the above processes in cooraon
work | those who do all taw above processes In
above grades, ®nd emery~bob, smd :sop best worv.
who qualify izTTEs preceding grede, and^^ slso do
art bronzing and colouring, o£ elec tro^pli: ting
jgr have a knowledge of eleotro»platijig eaad
solutions*
Burnishers - who aro expert hook and strai^it burnishers at
the vice (suid s^tlafactoi^lly burnish deep thin
shell worFlit tlie ifctae*
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a.erji.

a - who properly choae and repair beat

arid ar© expert© at their trade*
who uava advanced teicmlft&go and expedience of
all classes of trade t *"*"*
or branch In which they

» who undertake all clft»se« of deep or shallow
work in all atrongtht of the metal
Klnlrmm vagc» 7 Jd. and a fraction p^r hour, ox*
wo «k

who muto or

«L

beet work*

per hour, or per

(I)

* who h&ve & conplete expert
experience of all cl&eoee of
;
:
work, ^r work to Blue Prints or
Art BroxMsora «• wSw have «n ®3cp©rt loiowledge of' art
Of. matal eoloarin0t o£ electro
•and solutions.

vlo«

w who are expert $ In apeed and quality In
of work*
make- up t»»«t work
- «tio are oxp«rts in all clauses 0f work*
a fraction
ox*
1^ (8}(ftm»)
ff||y» Firet-olaas expert in all process*** « in
the dutj -of feeiag i««petelb3ya For all
work, order, etc,, in the ahop,
. 9 d« leas a fraction per hour, or
41/*
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It will be useful to compare the rates for
different occupations between the original scheme of 1910
and the revised scheme of 1913 •

Dressers and Finishers.
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

(Improvers).

Weekly Minimum Rates.
(inclusive of Percentage Bonus
1910
Scheme.
f j

267-

29/3

33/9
38/3

1913« Percentage
Scheme. Increase.
s. d.

257-

27/6
3V-

357397-

578
6.0
3.7
2.0

Polishers. 'ID
Grade
Grade
Grade
" Grade
Grade
Grade

A. (Improvers).
B.
C.
D. l)
D. 2)
E. 2)

22/6
26/-

29/3
33/9
36740/6

25/-

27/6
3V3573774V-

_

5. 8
6.0

3» 7

2.6
1.2

Dippers and Bronzers.
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade

B.
C.
D.
E. (Art Bronzers).

26/-

29/3
33/9

27/6
35/39/-

I' 8

6.0
3.7

Burnishers. (As for Dippers and Bronzers abo ve ) .
Chasers and Repairers.
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
(l)

B.
C.
D.
E.

29/3
33/9

27/6
35/:
39/-

6.0
3.7

The rates given in the first column are the revised
ones of 1911.

' „,;,,,, ... .-r

Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade

8. (sjemi-skillsd).
C.
D*
I*
( Ae for

Grade f»

'
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v
Hate a.
(InoluQi ve oxx Percgntagg Bonaa) .

)No record Hates
jof «epa- for
)mte rales
}for 19X0* Dippers, etc.

0

9/*

8.0

At the e&se tiate ae the minimum rates wero
the percentage bonus for all workmen other than casters
increased ftoa 3D per oent. to ?5 P^^ cent. In the ca»*8 of
Ormde B and Orade 0» the Increased in minim ua rates between the
figures and those for 1.A3 were greater than if the only
alteration had be&n an advance in bonus fro® 20 to #5 P«r oent; '
But this was not so with Orade a D and !» neither with the two
special grades 0(2} and 1(3) for Polishers, the lonar grade
workffl«n t th«n, received proportilaately greater advances under
the new minimum rates than the ago re skilled operative®. Upon
adoption of the revised rates by the Conciliation 3oard» it
was agreed that no further advances in wages be asked for
during three years froa the date of the first payment of the
new ratest that wa® from August 22nd or 23*d (according to
(1) This would have been equivalent to an advance of 4.2 per
cent, on ^inleaum rates.
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?&* intervention of the Great War, of
course, prevented this stabilisation from taking effect, but
It should be noted that mieh a long period wages contract

to pay-day)» 1913*

',

•_ >

'r

••"'

wae an unusual feature In collective bargaining.
A«t the revision of the Grading scheme coincided
approximately with the opening of a new era in wages adjustwent® through the Government arrangements during the Oreat
War, this is a convenient moment to look back over the fifty
year a covered by this history of wages negotiations and
collective bargaining. In the Birmingham braes trades*
te have ee$n that inherent individualism both among employers
and workmen checked the progroes of all the Incipient labour
organisations that ware attempted before the year l8?2.
Such sporadic ef forte having their origin a a far back as
were doomed to failure on account of the keenness of
competition In bu sin east,

the ease with which new entrants

managed to maintain themselves In business, and the mutual
jealousies of the journeymen workers themselves. Af$er
1872, the idea of trad: union organisation a lowly gained
•

ground, and finally succeeded in achieving some me&aure of
confidence in ite activities on the part of the employers*
Recognition dl<3 not come easily, but eventually even this
was obtained to a very tubet&ntlal degree in the Grading
scheme of 1910*

the first ten yeare of the twentieth

century were probably years when both men and masters
nursed bitterness wore than at any other period, eave
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in 1869 » »&«» the only real strike had occurred.
i the tenth year brought the Grading Scheme* at the
instance of an employer ^ Out of ohaos, order had been
evolved, and although condition* in the finishing sections
Of the brass trades had not been suitable for the drawing
up of uniform piecework ll«rt«f except In two alao* ca,s6s,
the Grading eohese with its minimum rates had provided the
Only possible fora of uniformity that was open to bath sides
Thie eohfccie was sufficiently elastlo to provide for special
ekill and adaptability* It r a cognised the existence of indi~
vidual differences in worteanshipt and allowed the ©killed
and experienoed workman to earn hie juat reward over and
above tho prescribed minimum rate f >r hi® particular grade*
The otftovft had b@«tn oatered for by a uniform price- list, in
which the prices given were mlnlaiu® prices. To hie earnings
on the basic of these prices wae added the bonus of 2® per
cent. The day-work carter, with his isouldar and other
asaletante were al«o entitled to minimum weekly rat a a of
wagee» inclusive of the 2o pet oent. bonus. The petoeatage
bonus* by aeane of whloh inoreao«s or (increased in wages had
been ef footed since I8?2 t stood at 3§ per oant. for
covered by the Grading Soheme, alvliou^i it ^ae a auoh let«

obvioue feature thisn before*
Thus, in 1913* trade union
(1) the retention of the percentage bonus may at first eight
seem superfluous?, but there were ground a far this. In the
caae of piecework, the old pieoe prioaa need have undergone
no revision (except perhaps in the oa^ea of Grade B and'Orade
C work), whereas, previously, 20;t would be added to earnings
on the existing pieoe price®! henceforward 25$ would be added*
•nd the earning® would still be within the new minimum ratee.
""•— •—r-rrm -nr i iirofnir.j-Lu. .r-TiTim mi.

i nxi»»[ 11 u

njun inn . ;- u -jut v-um-i. ••_;-• • T.-T— «it.L.-.. j..t«,uuLi*Tt*»wiii^MI^>jiUJ«iiCuiuimjujuxJU^JJXJ.— — ^i^^»_— —
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:

district rates were realities in the brat** trades* even
though they aay not have bean so well established a*t those
for engineers.
Organisation in the trade haul undergone changes of
far- re aching importance* The introduction of machinery and
H.V -' " '.' i1 ••

'

. •

the gradual development of the larger bu®ine«f* had done much
to undermine the journeyman system* and further mechanisation
as a result of war-time exigencies was to drive the flystan
etill further out of the trade. The underhand was taking *
acre active interest in the union whioh in the years before
1913 had been more alert to his disabilities* and this again
was a sign of increasing strength in labour ranks. AS we have
seen* ma-aba rahip of the union in the Birmingham and surrounding
district, bordered upon 9®OQ at the oioue of 191? * compared
at the time of the Arbitration of 190?. On the
with *X««
other «ide f the ssuall master, shop *rner» or * garret* worfce*
was not suoh a potent influence » although he still exiated
in the district*

^ployers also hau shown a greater readlnesa

to combine in their association,
Relation® between both parties were amicable
enoughi backed by a tradition of fritndline$@t conciliation
tn «,^*^ ^* A .
In rpite of the struggles Scribed in the
preceding pages, there had been f* terloua airtooaUon. due
and locfe~out* in the
mmy
Master Braesfounders*

and arbitration.
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b«an «xoh&ng$d f tout only on one occasion had it been
n«o«aaary to order the ooiapl«*te withdrawal of labour » and
than in OIMI branoh of the trade only. The renriwJ Oonailia»
tlon Board wa« working amoothly, and both tmployars and work
men fait satisfied with their lot, so «atiefiecl9 in fnct,
that a thrte ytare« understanding had been entered into for
the *tftbili*atian of working conditions* Than oaiae
and warf and farther

?.
(4)

{**} Fma Ff*fc*w**^ aioa?
(iiij FMR /^|a?ll 1021. to #amnyy
19P2 fed October
(ir) AT tor oetob«r 1898*
The jrowmt »itufttloa ia
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Post •war

During the war* the boois which immediately followed
it and the subsequent slump, wm&ea in the braaa trades have
followed much the same courao as in the general engineering
and for the sake of conveniente» we imy deal with ouoh
i* for the whole of the period sinee 1914§ in five
distinct otagea*
1}

Up to February*

3)

Proa April 1921 to JJanusry 1923»

5}

After ootcA»er

2)
4)

Frois 3?ebruary 1917 to April 1921,
Frora January 1922 to October 1902,

Wages adjuatii&nte vmre all effected on a different baeis in
oaoh of Uieatt periods,

The first two period® were times of

advances in wagoe throughout the Wa* and i^aaediate poat^i^ar
boo&i

the next two witnessed continual reduotionei

October 1922

and Binoe

tbere hae bueij one reduotion and one advance,
•k «fr Mt «>•«• «*.«•>•***

2&JbL£
m the early part of 1914* trade was not so active
as it had been throughout 1913 and 10 per cent of the brass*
workere were on short* time in January 1914, (l)

The outbreak

of w$r cuueeci fuj-th^r dialocjalion and wao reaponaible for
thr wing rnaiiy out of employment,

(1). "Labour aa»ette rt *

Such oonditiorm were only

Februaryt 1914,
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transitory, for in May 1915, it was reported that 50 par cent
of the brass worker 8 were working overt line, (1)

Taie

proportion had avrelled to 60 per cent In June (2)
80 per cent in August* (3)

and $0

The brass trades weref by that

tine, experiencing a rush of orders on government contracts
and were as busy as any trade in the district. The rise in
general prioes had been noticeable throughout the winter of
1914-15, so that an advance in wages of 5 per cent was most
acceptable in March 1915.

AS evidence of the good feelings

between maters and i-ssn» it should be placed on
record that this first w®r»ti*R* advance of 5 per oent
not the outcome of any agitation on the part of the operatives
The employers* organisation i»d0 a voluntary concession in
the ciattert

an unprecedented occurrence* surely9 for an
ezapioyers* association to offer an advance in wages on its
own initiative t the ceoture ima been described as "the
most striking event in trade union hi&tox^«*

(4)

This

advance accrued to dayworkem and piecemirkeraf under all
grudos cxoept Grade A*

Iir,p rovers covered by tliat grade

received a flat-rate advance of 2s* per week, which represent*
ed more than a 6 per cent increase*
1)
'*)

Ibid June 1915.
Ibid July 1915.

3) September 1915. (Ibid)
4) Annual Beportst

4
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Tfei® firat advance of & per ae*it was soon
by another 5 per cent in Atiguot 19iS # making the totui war
ftdvanee up to 10 per cent to daywo steers and pieceworkers*
Improvers again received an e^tra da* per week* Froi July,
19icf further a&va&oea were laade but not in tUe fon : of
percentage additions* neither w&a it a flat* rat© increment
of the ei»2r«e megnltute for all workers,

for r-^n *gho w@re

earning at that tiiw 9 inoluaive of war bonueoas, 3Ss.Gd* or
more per weekt the aovor.ce wae 2s. per we^£f whereas the
lower grade workmen received 3a«, 4s « or 5s« t accord ing to
e&mingfi* Advances under tills arraurtgeiaent , for tim@workere
only, were i*
Orad© A (improwra)

5®*

drad© 0 jyour.yearfi in the trade)
Grade D I) (Six year* i» tl*e trade)
Orade ;,)
ol^ahers only)
1

(a;

other
Aeeuffalng that basis
W

we arrive at the absolute
received b^ each grade at the ©rid of

coincided with
of advances
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The inoreassci itm.de in 1916* tfce&t Had resulted in the lower
gm&es of wor&tr® Having recalled proportionately greater
advanaes tlmn higher grade &sn«

T&e absolute amount of the

advances differed from grade to grade*

Calculation of

were beginning to jget eota&liQateA* especially fo
casters. The weekly.earnings of these ^ere zaa.dt up of
at prl«se*li»t rmtest .plus the pre-war bcmus of 80 per oent*'
plus 1C per sent* on feoth of tueee togetherf plus the 1^16
advance of as*
Sat>tej4'y®nt ttovexaents from Psbruary 191? we it not
eocidusted indeptnAsntly between ths Brasswerkers f Goolsty ^id
tlie master l^rassfomadsrs* Assoeiation and trie xaaehinery of ths
coneiliation Board was teinporarily replaatd by the arrangsnsents
under the Oonaaiittee on ProdtMition* the Interim Oourt of
Arbitration aM the industrial Court* (1) thess will be
s id ©red IK the r^e^t aUte 0f war-tiiae
(1)

For e desoription and historical aoeount t>f the work of
these bodies^ see ,A* 0« B* Fiaher * n Bou» Problecis of
and tiitlr Hegulatiofi in arsat Britain eino® 19ld* n

23^
\jfr}

ffabruarv 1.1,7 tc .-.aril 1^1 •

By February 1^17, the

unctions cf the Ccnmittee

on Production hat: been enlarged cms ice rifely*

originally,

the GcaG&ittee hao been set up ea* ly in 1315 to superintend
the prcMvucr..ion of muniticna ant: tc take st^ps tc ensure that
** sufficient supply of war materials was forthcoming.

Later,

in July 1^151 the functions of the ^onaittee wi th regarc to
output cf war attue-rials hsw? been fcaken o^er by the newly
fornec Ministry of Munitions;

but from February 1-15, it had

been sitting as an Arbitration Tribunal, without any statutory
element of compulsion attaching to its awaros*

>ie w i£ in

this directicn %^-as recognized tc be useful, nric the Coitmittee
^finitely i,n iig cwn r^CL-.r^erKiation an Arbitration
for ihe hearing of claims for wage* adjustments*
In lil? f its impcr '.since in the regulation r-f ^ages *-'«s much
^ugii^entei-i wheri it %~ag «auci.oo that its aw^rcs ahculc be matie
applicable to fin?i» which were nt-t parties tc the original
reference^*

The •ytorssii.n i r its power in this way was a

cheek on any upsetting influences the non*aasticiatec firm
might have*

It was the first step in the direction of

e oiapulaory art- i tra ti f n *
...... ^ •' s .

'i*he advuntnges t-f such a- tribunal w«sre soon

recfcgniaat, in the engineering inciuvtry, the r^ st vital of .-ill
our in£u0trioa for ?«ar-tim* needa*

In February 1^17, an

agreement was reached between the Sngineeriiig ^mplc^-era*
Vederati'. n und many trju.es unions in engineering anc fcuncry
trades, whereby it ?.-as recited that wages in ti se trades
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were It be reviewed p*ri<.cically by the Cca ittee <n
fro<H<c' icn, at interval© of fcur nc-n't-ha.

The liraeaworkera*

Society wan one of the part lea to the agree&ont, and wage
advances li> the periu with which we are new £eulit:£ were
applied tc the brass trace© through a joint cUatrict

eoiariittae representing the engineering ami allied tradea
uniina in the birningham area*
"-**•' ;-"••

^

*

The baaia- of the agreement, ^hieh vaa natim&l in

aeope, was that exiating arrangetaanta ar»<s praetieea fcr the
a^juatmant of wages tfiapittee ahcultf ba'auspen^e^ until the
terminaticn of the «rar # er for a further pari^ci by mutual
agreement*

the pr^eaciure wa© that the Committee en

ProtfuctiL-n ahtulcf oonaicer in the months of April, June and
Cot<-ber what alterationa in wogea were te» take effect in the
tra£ta' aubjeot to the agreeaerst, if cluima ^er© mac.a for
alteration*

Such alteration* *»are not to be ccnaicerac: aa

Tariaticria cf any exi&ting basis rates, J>ut were intended to
be war-time expedients, changes due entirely to the abnormal
oonditiona oreatet?. by the war*

Although the awurta cf ts a

Committee v,=ere to be applied nationally* there *&• nothing in
. *
the agreement tc prevent either ©ice frcra bringing up apecial
(iietrict cases for the oimeideration of the Ooenittee*

Thia

latter provision proved tt be a valuable one, ftr through ita
agency, a levelling*up of wages between different ciii
(1)

_- .....-^

- .--.- -----

r --

-.. ....-.-

.-.

^>ee AppemUj? CJ. for full text of agreei-ier.t*
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became possible, tc the great benefit of wtrk&en in any
diatrict where wages hac been relatively lew.

the .Engineering

Kaplcyers'JPeoeratlcn ano the fifty trace unions signatories to
the agreement also drew up a memorandum reccxamenr ing ti> the
government that arrangements be made whereby all emplcyere in
the trace or traces affee tec ehtuld to<* subject tt the aware1 a
which might be mace by the committee, by virtue tf the agree
ment.

Actually, it waa open to either party, usually the

trade union, to bring the case of «ny particular firm to the
notice cf the Committee if an awart- were not rightly being
carried into effect.

Man;y instances of interpretation had

U be brought before the Co-m^ittee when doubts e^iated aa to
whether any ciuss of workers ms eoverec by the awarce*
Prior to 1^17, the Committee on Productiori had been
approached to settle cluimo in tu@ engineering and foundry
truce a.

Theae hac Leon roaihly (Uetx-ict clui^e, an& uc

aside were mare t<r lee® the eatae for each district.

in

timeworkera generally hac^ been granted an advance of 4/* per
week, i*ru piecew: r^«ra ha4 b^en a^^rcec, a bonuft of It per
on earnings*

in 1916, tineworkers receiver a further advance

of 3/», no corresponding incresaent falling to piecewtrkere*
These aclTances were "-ar v«ages rec&gru^®^ ao cue to an^
rjjr ori the eacisteiioe of the abnormal conditions prevailing
(l)

Mini&try of Labour Pamphlet*
Wages and Arbitration
'•' epartnent.
General a«arde cf the Committee c-n i-"rcductirn
interim Coumt of arbitration, and industrial Court,
relating to Kngineering and foundry Trade»• 192C.
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in con«equeril:*0f the war"*

Thus, in the engineering and

t'ounc ry trncea, fey the euci ojf 1^16, uver practically the
whtle country, fairly uniform advance 0 amounting U> about ?A
per week on time rate a am*. 1",. per cent, on piece»rate e&r?t
ha<£ been obtains*.-*

We have aoen that in the £irraingham braes

traces, workers had received two bonuses amounting tc I 1' per
cent* altogether, with additional stdvnnees ranging from 2/»
to 8/» per week, according to grace*
We have seen, also
i
that all workers had ntt received the eacie abec-lute amount in
advances at- the cute tf the Joint agreement ii* 1^17*
Suoh Differences, ru. t tnly between grate and
grace, but ula& between district anc district, Viac tc be
taken into acet-ur<t when the Comlttee on l-'r^ctucticn first t rck
aoticn uncer the agreement*

in its first award 9 dated

March lat* 1^17« the Coamittee granted to tisiewtrkcra .an
advance of 5/- per week plua any amount that was reouirtti to
nuke the total war bcnua with thia 5/» of any %&rker up to
12/« per week*

So« all tirr^e workers in the engineering

trade o, from April li>17 t com&wnced with a flat rate bcnus cf
it will be seen fr^-m the table on yb^^Umt the
unoer thia heat'.ing for bra a a vc rice r a were:*
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(i)
Qra£e A*

»• u.

•*,.,€,

vu

»•••:• £(a)

0/4

•

rrt)

o

Principal MatKf*
•
5/7
(Chandelier* Gaafittitige
Cabinet W

first ?;»nd*

(vater awci ii
tinge

fh« Coamitte* ditf net makt a almilaar awara fcr piectworktas,
ulthrugh they -tiled obtain^ the 5/* advance *
Flat rate
advances fer pieceworkers cetnn»noed t thtri^ In April 1917,
5/*_ inat«md of 12/»» the pieceworker retaining tie a.r^an
of any percentage b&nueee he baa gained pvericue to that

te«

the a£Y*» ne.ee *^ere to be paid to w^rkm^n ^v«r 18 ytars of
and boys and youth* between the ngee cf 14 «n£ 18 were
2/6 for a full ordinary week.
'

Th© secou^ review in accordance with the term© of
the engineering agreement resulted in an advance Df 2/» to
tifaeworkcre and piecewcrkere over IB years of age, a.n<; of 1/6
to those tutfer 1^»
let. 1J17.

%©se further mSvaneee were payable from
Hat her a ecnplioating faetcr wan introduced

by the two wages i-rc;ers ie*ue<; ey the Mini @ try of
U)
later in 1917, whereby fully '-ualifiei timeworkore t ov«r
(l)

these "fig ure & «e~i;e" 'taken from a pamphlet euppliec by t i*e
Braeewcrkera 9 society- The amc-uiita given for tctal
acvancee in the table on p&ge ^l^were ('©rivet, frta t?wse
figures.
The term •'piecewt.r^er*' meant a worker engaged cri atrsi ght
*••: piece-work, or un£er a preialtaa bonua eyetem t or urn er any
»«.. . oiher eystte of payment by result*
ii| The ,;lciilet Tiiaeworkere (...tteineere and Mowlc'ers) vThe Timewtrkerc ( engineering anc foundry)
lo. 1311.

I •.
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years of age, engaged on "war wor&% wore granted a bonus of
XSi per cent, on their u-tol earning"
?

• '•' '*.• •'' •',..•.

rate imr bonuses}*

i lriolu8iv* cf f<lat*

It wae t'efir*itely stipulatee that euch

percentage bonus wan n t, to be etugioered an ado* i tier* to
•taiK.fi.rd tiue rates, that is, way iK-t to be merged in any
'•xiating -basis rates*

Both of th€»« .Or^ars were retrr@p«otiri

the tocmiui tc b« paici as frc/a. C/ct^fecr i:,th* 1917,

This

M Churchill*4 bonus wa» ttppll^c- tc- «ngin0ering sic-ps* boiler
fi^ops, foundries, •hlp«buil($ i ng ami 0t ip*re|>airing •at^blleh*
ja«nt», Iron am' stetl wcrl<0» electricity generating 0t
ami electrical ecntracting trad«» f nut an^ bolt trade,
founclrieo aia^ l)ra@© wcjrka, fcrlcge^builcilng and ocnetructicnal
£

engineering, hollow^r^ 2mnufaetur«, Bj'ri;-=g*nak,i. r.^j w
t anc!

s, it Gcverac a ver^f wi&t finlt. in th© 8iig;int0rlng
foundry trnfieB*

later. In January .).i>16 f vhen piec«wt.rktra

h^4 o.pr^aufct, rejentmerU at t>h@ ncti-j.^i/ttjnt

i such botiu© to

thtm t another Crccr issued b^f the Klnielr^ c>f Munitions,
txtenced a btnu© of 7t per cent* on total e-sirnlngs to piece*
worker® over £1 years of age, euch fecnue tating from January
let. 191Q.

By that tiute, ano'ther four^monthly review ha^ been

mcfe by the Comr^iittee o» Prc^uctic-n t and from Tecember 1917 t
further flat-rate adT^nees cf 5/~ to tlmewc rkere nncs piece*
Wt rkere ever 10 yeara of age, and cf i-/6 a week to these
X#, were
(1)

Hereafter referr«tv to ae the "Churchill" Jbonus*
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In Harch lijia, the opinion of the -..'•remittee <n
/

i'rcduetitn was that, ccik'ititns c:lcS not warrant any further
general alteration t>f v<ages t 'but both applicaticn* for
increases mace later in that year were favourably received by
Twt> further flat rnte adv-.ir.ceo were wade;

the Committee*

frois /vu&uet l<th», 3/6 fine 1/9 per we k for men and youthe
respectively, and from leo^mber lei*. &/" and :../6 per week*
By that time the war had terminated, and. legislative
arrangements had beer, isac-e whereby the ('t-famittee on ^
5

wue to toe eupcmreded by a statutory interito Ct.urt of

(1)

Arbitration to carry cut the same functions in wages

It wns agreed by the parties tr» the 1U17 Engineering a^reeraent
that they shtuld rdUw the SH&Mt fisie* mc-nthly procedure under
this new tribunal as they did under the Ccjg&ittee on ^reduction;
it was but a change in muse and net in method for the
engineering unions*'*^
hp to the time that the intcrlrt Ccurt became
responsible for wages adjustments, advance*© had been raace to
timewtrfcer* aiaounting to 23/6 in the form of fiat rate acvaneea
plus the M Churchi 11' i^onus of 12^ %• en total earnings*

riece»

workers had net gained an much, in vic?w tf the fact that the
advances they had secured pricr tc April 1^17 v;«re ntt wade up
to a uniform 7/- by the C emit tee on Production;

beoidee, the

"Churchill" Bonus was *it the rnte of Tir P«r cent, fcr them*
[1)
12)

Under uagee ('temporary Hegulatim} Act.
between July arid Uov* I^IB, ft-ur uni r.s had fiithctruvn frcm
the agreement, but those affecting t> -e interests of
workers vere still parties.

f> *
2 0-1-

The piecemrk' r was probably Just as *?ell pr? video fcr with
piece-rate earning® plus y per cent, plue 21/6 plus 7t per
cent, of total as the timewor&er with basis*ratc plus 2/6
plus l£f per cent. of total earnings.

it further advances

were made until Tecember 1919, althcugtt claims hat- o«en
brought before the Court twice before that, in accc it
with the four mcnthl;: prcceciure*

in the first ir*t»t?ir*ee, tl.e

engineering tinicna Hud made somewhat ex.fcravagfnt applies
for increases in w&geg, with a further clesjawcl that ?tll
wages (iricluaive cf the rt Churchill M Bonus) be adr-ec- to the
(1)
Although the
reccgniaed ©tandmrd timt rates.
Kegulaticnft) net had placed a strong lever in fh*
hands of t^e trades unions by virtue of its prr-visi>n
relating to "prescribe^ 1* r«.tes of wfigeij f the Interiss Court
did not c :nsi<3er it a p&rt of its dui^ to coi*»olit:.«te wmr
^

bonuses and include them as trade union bnsfs rates.

8u«h

waa within t^« province tf direct negotiatli-n between
employers .infi unions, rather thsm the concern of the Interim
Court.

ThcGretieall^, advances grantsv by tne Court still

fell under the hearing of changes due t< the abnormal ccnditims
arising out if the wnr;

coiii5e<;uentl^ t in its c« naiderition of

cliiima submitted t& it, rfei'-rence was mtie tc the stae of the
index number for workir.g*cl"i0& cost of living.

Towever, as

hue been ;;ointeo tut by trie writer, w the Court never laruie any
attempt to fellow trie "l-abtur Gazette*1 ince; nunber witt. e/ en
(l)

uarterl> Journal l-rass^crkers, lio.3»
p.cit. p.34.
Also A«G.B.Fieher.
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Aftt-r giving due weight to all

a *hew of precision 1*.

(£)
considerations, the aware held that the cluiws of the unit tie
had net been satafoJUshecl*

Three acnu«a laier» the unions

Cfime forward with similar claims, th.« employers on tfetis
oceasi n counter-claiming for a re<<uctlt:n of 5/*«

The ecat

of living int.** number certainly she wee acme cecliue at this
et age, but the Court JBUI* e no award in either direction*

with regnr<£ te the future couree of price;® stems
to have oeen the bedding factt<r in the mking t-f thie u^

(3)

At the third time of asking, in Kovember 1919, the unions
in obtaining an increase of B/» P«* week to time*
and pieceworkers.

The reason for the miking of this

award wculd appear to h&ve been an anticipation of the future
trend of prices rather than the relative conditions of etst cf
living as it steed at Kovsaber li*l^«

If on® cub ascribe

any principle at all to the wages adjustment* the*t had been
effected under this eentrali&ed government machinery, irt this
last 'ward a slight shifting may be <<&tect,ec in the
which guided these who be re the reeponoibility for
Cost of living was probably the priaarv factor ever* in this
••.«fct the award alsc- referred tc the state cf trace and the <2
for the pr<c:uota of the engineering tr-it'es, a first step in tie
direction cf accepting "value cf work" instead of movements in
ccst of living as a bnaia for wug.es adjut-teiant**

Thi© award

c-' pointer: tc the c lead vantage* arising frc-n the four rat.nthly
A. 0* B. Fisher,
Issued "arch,
Jee p.34.

(.-p.cit.

p.35*
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review, in that such ahtrt period fluctuations rcilitttted
against stability, ramUrring it t;iff let-It for enployara to
quote fur centric to ahead*

4 recombination «ae also inserted

tc the effect that both sicea oh&uld revert tt the pre-'*ur
practice if o~ nfercnca -and atat!ilia>*tiin of rates ff.r longer
perit-ds*'

'£n« advance of 5/- grunted untie r this award was

not tieacribad as a *war advance***
TViia advane« aoorue^ to the engineering unit tie, but
the braBavt-rkerB whc were fi&embera t-f the Hatitnal Scoietj- ef
Brrissisrcrkers and Metal Mechanics did not gain this 5/» although
the heav>* ioetul« rolling eectKns of the bruoe tracee

the advantage at the sa;x,c ti,;^ a@ the other engineering
; "''v: '
'
(3)
founcry unions.
^l ® brrtseworkera had not to wait ver>' long
though befcre they alac becuiae entitled in January 1»SJC to
another 5/» per w«ek f this toeing grantee, ti* theci by the newly

eenatitute<^ Industrial Court (set up when the Wages (Temporary
(4)
Regulation) Aet mud Kxtenaion Aet had lapsed)*
Throughcut
', it will have been n> tad that little general change had
been raada in wages by the Interim Court.

From this, however,

it must not be asatuaeo that the bruaawcr^ara hu<s iu.t inprcved
their position.

in the first place, it ancule be recalled

that the year 191<) had opened with a atrong feeling nationally
that the rfcccgniaed working week shtul< be reduced from the pre
war 54 hours per week to 47 hours j.»er week, «ncs when this
(l)
ii,
3
4

Award Ko. 67C. Kov. 5th. 191U.
A.0.3.?iaher. t.p.cit. p. 55.
"labour Gtiise i te*, lee. 191^.
award i o.U.2. ln<, ufltnul Court; Jan.2?t>;« l^Sii 5
"Labour Odette", Feb.

see
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re< uctit n look effect from »*miauary lat. 1^19 in the
engineering and ahipbuilditig tradea, the br;is0 tracts were
tinong those which coise within the provieion*

Hat reduction

in the neriaal working weekly hi ura did not affect the
basis rates, which atocd then at the name level sa in
but hourly r&te« of wages for timeworkara were thereby
enhanced*

1 treat in the ferae 0 tr*«dea» overtime had beers

reckoned after 54 h&ura had beets smde (that waa a a Sir J-avi
I-ale featl left it in hie award of iiftA-), ^ c'^ the time was t©
\

fee
47
h&yrs» '•
••• :•
••'•'•••

•

..,'),-

reduction in wcrfcing 'hour© le«> the way
numerous ecmplainta frt-ia piecewtrke'ra in the engineering
The prnriai®na& nemoranouia of agreement on the
*

Queaticn of houra ketweew the Engineering and iihipbuil^
Bmployera* JTederaticna and the trades urticne affiliated
the Engineering arid Ohxpfeulldlng Trade* Federation, drawn up
en December 24th» 1918, hcicj atipul?ited that pr«©iuis bonua
earnings ahculd be calculated on the bnaia of the enh^meed
d*y»ahift rates, tout the ne^t article h?u; laid down that n0

change shoulr be w*ade in piccewcr/: pricea or lieu
(2)
Pieetwor>:ara were at a aeri'ua ciaadv^ntage if their piece
work prices were m.-t revmed upward », aiiice such price® are
(l)

In the x;lnflinghajji toraaa tr^cea, in thotfe wcrka inhere the
Jcurneynan ay a tern was a till in wgue, the ^c-urne^ioan had
«:'-ii^. Buffered from the reduction in the ntuaber of htura which
***~~^ eonatitutet a iiurmal working week, since he had ti pay
' . hie underhand the «euae <if«ywcrk rate for 4? houra aa for
(1) 54 houra*
(2) --..uarterly Journal ef Braaawcr^era* .te« lve»^» January
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usually baaed on the amount of we-rk that 'in MY«?r-»ge wcrksnan
nay be expected to dc in a certain time*

later, this

particular c;.ueation was eiettlet:, fc-r another agreement U
April let* ltfl& provide*. • Umt

"where, by reaacn of tf/e inAreductiu-n of the

*r :•'>••

47 hour* wee^, a w^rtaan is net uble to earn
on piecework hie previoue rename rati en on the
th© employ ere will un<;ert-^;e tc
that ouitublt aCjuetnente »hall be
in the lectswcr,- price® for that

."••:.-? '••*.••-••

At the some time, agreement waa alao reached en the principle
that piecework prieee eh«. uld be such a# would enable a workman
of averse ability to earn at least 33J per cent, above existing
,

•>-

'

''

Y

.

.

'7

*•

time rates (inclusive of war boiiuaea) *

.furthermore, in cr<ler

to oYerctrat the main objection usually rniaef by the men
againat "'cutting" of piece rates when high earning capacity was
ftasurect, it was provided that piecework price®, once established
•hculc **n< t be -it**red unless the imnn® or metht^ of manufacture"
were changed.

Thuo, ati^ustncnte in piece r^,te& crulc only

be Esade tc a-itiafy these ccnOitlt-na*
The ^ruaewcrkcra* 3tciety waa u party tv this agree*
a»r»t,

but the a^reei^ent acurcely affected the brass

at th»t time.

during the greuter part if 1->19, it will be

re&eebered t^at applications for adYuncee m^ne tt- the Interim
Court «f Arbitration had not proYeci eucceuaful;

it wtuld be

wrong, though, to concluoe froia this that nt.thing had been
gctinec- by the brnaawcrkera during thie perio<i|

(1)

since ^.*»-...
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channel »>*» open tc then through c5ir«ct
"Hit Int< rim Ccurt hac
with the employers* organisation*
givm afsplo evicence that it t;ic net regard int. jf^r rice in
trade unitn b'taia rates H» within its competence, and the
unit no %ere nrt cempe'lled to t^Uce every c^iae before the
Any attempt ti> revert tc the pre- ar practice

Ct.urt.

of direct toarg'.^in, eit^,er It cully cr natif>nAll^« twoulc have
,-\cturill>', the
been welcomed by the Interim Cuurt itself*
bi-itiewcrkera ho4 <M40-pt«ti thie c< urse e?irly in 1919; for they
•ucceeded, thrcugh the Conciliation j oarci, which had been laying
ciofRi^nt fcr ffcine tiiae t in obtaining enhanced gruretl b^eis ratet
Theae vert pnyable)
fcr till workmen orer SI yenra of c*gt«
frt-M the fir»t wetk in April 19iy c and were then, of cturae,
The ne^ minimum ratea fcr
fcr a working week of 4? ht.ure.
tfreeeera aiwS finiehers, irrespective t f bonuses, were fi2?c^
na below:*
B«w Baais liate*

»

* 1}.

4iA

i} *

4$A

B
se

;cvnnoe an 1*)14 Kateo»

3A
«A

V*

lith.the addition of the 2,:/6 flat rate bonuaea unc thu
"Churchill" bonus cf liitf per cant., the "preaoribed" District
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rates bee
..j.-,. . v < v>,,..

(i)
.

.

Bft^aBt

.Auril

C.

7C/4

i;

iC/5
8Vl<k 2).

These* of course, wore minimum day wt-r^i rate a;
worker® were net neglected.

but piece*

%$ virtue of this asreer?j«nt

pitce1** rk prices wert to te revised ac as to enatlc a
of av«r .go .noili :,y to earn in 4V hours, at io tct £5 p&r cent.
abOTe the highest c -,^ work rate (Yi&* Grade 1.).

It w-ia

further agreed that pieee*c-rkere under £1 yeara of age, if
eng^g«4 on the same wor^ a& nen ever 21 ^eara, ehculc receive
the muae piecework pncea.

So 9 the braaewcrkeris had gniueo

reecgniticn by specific oc-ntxtiet frr the principle that a
pieceworker a'houid be uaeured of a higher romuneratlon than a
time worker icr the some amount of time worked;

and thia haci

'been aeccmpliahed before the gener.-il agreement on the amine lines
in the engineering trndea had been acoeptee*

It will be

noticed, h&wever, U*at the peroentagt figure wan different in
the eaae of the braa&m'-r^cera frtm that etft^bliaheo in the
engineering trade*
:' ' .

At the siime ti&a ua t**e graced lainitnuin rtttea fcr

dreoaura, fittiahera and poliahera ware reviaed t.'rtugh the
Coneiliation Board, <i new Irice rist for enatera wua arra
(1)

Quarterly Journal .v;raaa»or<ter» i»oc« i-f^3* May
The fixing of theaa nev^ bnaia rate^ in the braes
accounted fc-r the rtfuaal f she bniaaftuncrAr
pay the advance of 8/» aware:«<! to the engineering

tr-.cea in I ectnter !Jli>*

uco pnge
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on slightly different lin«» fre$ the previc.ua lisita.

Casters

minimum * ay wcrk rate a t?<rre ctrreapondingly increased, the
net result of the*»e ohangee feting HIH average advance to

* U)
casters of 2' per cent.
>•

:

the iwm casters' price list coffered eeae* tially

from the me previously in operation, in that it waa totetti
upon a "weight per nc/uld** principle, which waa a Much fairer
The frrmer list stated a price per

method of working.

hundredweight cf oaa tinge, irrespective t.f the nuraber or
which 21:0 ant that a caster

weight cf castings per nn.ulo;

working en delicate or lighter patterno wa« penalised, although
hie wcrk mfiy have been equally ua skilful*

Sueh a caster may

have eczapletec ae iaiiny "heu-ta** in a ciay one procuceci as many
Th*

moulde, and yet would have auffered froia lo^er earning**

nevr liat reoeuitc thia condition of affnira by arr^r^ing the
prices per hundred weight ace. ro ing to the weight of ca@tinga
For

per mfuia, ti'-e Icwer this weight, the higher the price.

(

the prices for plumbers', gaa and stm:oa work beo-rse:-

Weight per atulo*
•»
»
»
«
•
»

*

«

*

•

"

6 to 7 1 ton. • * . . . I?/* per cwt.
a
7 " dflba. .... lb/0 *
«
3| a i»tlba« ..... 14/* H
9i M 121ba. ..... lsi/6

151

«

" 161 b«. ..... By urrr*ngement

Similarly for "fine" eaatinga in cabinet v ehnndelier, electric
work, and false etreff work, the pricee were fiwd at:»
!l)

"labrur GaaetteS May l^

..uarterly Journnl Broaawcrkors'

-'ociety*

Ko»3« l^y 1919.
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height per raculd*
M
-•
w
*
*
»
" *
*
»

*

w

w

It to 2 Ibs*. » • * • * 3<Uper 1U
g
» v^ibs. .... .5V* H
i::t ** 3 Iba
3
" 4

The weight per mould principle h*i<2 been applied to -^JTiii©" wcrk
in th« l*>ll liat. '
.For K coKimcriM c;ibin«t caatlngs, prices were;From 3i to
.411 moulds
tver 4, to
* a* to

4 Ibs. per mould* * • •
under 3«i Iba. to be paid -*•»
5., Iba* per mould. . . .
7 Iba.
"
"
...

2£/« per cwt.
fe»r aa 3|- Ibs.
I?/* per cwt.
IV* "
"

In the cabinet list, adtiti-, na were to be mice to suhtt ulej
rates for Jobbing wcrk.

there were also prices per hurtdrtd*

weight fcr st-iae article® irrespective of the weight per
The nev list was a vast improvement on all
casting liata t acurcea «. f unfairne^a being largely remtved.
Seen after the a^ipticn of the liot in April 1919 t further
negotiatitna for slight altextitiona became neceaaary*

Tht

ehfingea mad a were t nl^ of a miner character* the main variations
being the addition of another price in U<e pXynb^rs f t gas and
ateum *;crk iiat.

Josieac of cne price for a weight p«sr mould

of di to 12 Ibe., two priced were agreed upon, the&e being :•»
Weight per ia€uic^ 9$ to if & Ibe. .... la/® P«3r ev?t.
«
« if,* « 12 Ibs. .... 12/6 "

Since then, the prices have undergone no variation, and the
/ 4> j

liet is still operative.

*t that tlise, the piece wtrk caster

antitlat to war btnuoe^ijuaoujiting to It p«r cent* on the
liet earnings plus 23/6 in flat rate ativsxnces plua ?i per C
11 Churchill" bonus on tct? 1 earnings*
»aa

ppc*ndi> jPe. fcr full list aa at present in operation.
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t

In any uuiftnH piece *or<s price list, sci?ie provision
ha» to be nod* for "mutuality , •««* In the eaatera* lists
^rnivn up for th« brass traces, this feature in » t absent.
In th© 1W11 list, th« wertia "extra by agreaiaant1* wc-re to be
fotttu* in ate* c-iaea, ami the 1919 I let has eiffiilar provisions*
For example:
(1)
(2)

(5 )
(4)
(5)

Fain* ctret v,crk«*. txtru to fine work, price*
by mutual agreement*
In the cabinet list, where rings* venUlators
etc. were toe large for ordinary aia« moults,
or too light to fall within tr c; BChecule list
of wei^})ta, r fates were to be fi*cti by mutual
_
Cored Anaa. . .... /4?w&fy/S/t//)w*/s#&''Ws&s by
rau t ual agreemer) t •
vy^ixea (?.*nc' rlaatera. . • . * • Prices fco be
arranged by mutual agreement.
All patterns takir%; extra. &iz$ moulcfii to be
paid jifl extra rate by agreement, or <

the list of l^lw was a cievel^pment of the former
liat arranged in Itfll, the refinamenta laui^ing tc fair^aaa
for the piacawork caster.

Wit clauoee with re^aro to

oaatera 1 "waett" reia^inad, although this matter had later to
becfcwt the subject of apeci':kl a^raemant at a Joint meeting of
ample; era* ant c-jiitera* representatives in i-.oiraBicar 1^25*

in

that agreement it wua definitely stipulated that no "toolad"
aeiatinga ahoulc be tri&en bacJc by the CUB tar as waste.
work w-ue not tc be regard ad as "ttcltti* wtri;.

Ktgad

The casters 1

"all t- wanoa rt , as it is tt naati , «tl © o r erati 1 n §3 t h e « • . -; ^e ;.* t 7 1 b a .
per cwt.

Thia feature has mt yet been - escritec, but tht

will probably have gueaatc whut tht "allc -inca" re illy
It will be recalled that a certain aucunt of metil is
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originally wei&hel out of the ea&fcor, ant this ean be

upon to prtruet a certain weight of alley*

2n the prcceca

of fount- ing and pouring, there ia bound to be c; ; me Ices in
Wight, an« tkia ia rectgniatd in the price list.
But tht
loaa in weight, me detenainee; when the «aft tings are weighed
wp in the rtugh wnr*hcuse must net •xa*«<) 71 bis » per tf«*t* of
metal •

T^« Icsa aiay arise in a«>T«.rftl wa^a«

if tht o«Ai5ter

<Sc"«e not extract hi© molten alloy from th« furnace at the
correct noment, hi® ottal will burn -^ay up the chimney etaek;
if i e is careleee t ullc v> will be spilt from the crucible in
the proems® cf extract ing 4d*« pouring j Uie "^atee* between one
ant msioiher in the nculo will also acotunt fcr s
lcea»

There is, furthermor« 9 the remote possibility that a
^
easter or mculc?er may be tempted to pilfer metal.
Bo f if it
iii)
bapperiu that the leas in weight axceeta 71btt» per efrt.7
aft

enquiry is held into the matter in the work»«

A»

tee allowed to page* but eonetant bad worknmnship or
will result in dlaoharg© for the workman concerned
•formally, the e&eter works with an average Icoa c.'f about 41be*»
AIM! the £jo®t efficient e^eter e«n work at less than that figure
Wh«re t>»e number f.f eaatinge <Soee not »»>:e up a full eic-ulc,
that is t wtien il in an "odd mould*, the caeter is paid an extra
eusif at the r&te of 4d* per isiculc a»<5 weight for 1^ ami um.er*
It is only IE aT.alyaing otnplex oorjcitiv.-iiB auch as theee, that
(1)
(2)

1^5© skill cf the moulc;er is largely etsntrec* in hie
arrangeident of toe patterns in the moultf au aa tc
Wttote of me til.
"Allowanot" of 91b«. ft=r ''fine" wtrk»
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one is able to appreciate the value t-f collective
with regard to wtrJciitg ettnditit/nBf

they certainly e&ke for

very dBBirabl* unifor^lt^*
•'-••;; ' ".. Although much cart hot been expert ex; on the
ing up of the new lint in 191^, the list o-f prices
only be regard to aa •xperiiaeDtul and provisional, on account
of the wicer appliesticn of the "weight per a<uld" principle*
It is not 'Bttrprising, therefore, to find complaint® from
castors in 198C that their piecetsoric prices were inadt^u&t***
Negotiation© en Useir heh^lf r^Bulttc in a further cmteaBion

to piecework casters tn July 1920 v whereby, after deduction
ttie moulder V B wuges from piece-rate earniJiga, a sum
to 2$ per c@nt* shoul>: toe aoded to ih© caster*
befcre the ad<5itic^ cf war h&nuaeo*

It was far easier to

make an »Mijuato«iit of this xitt<5 thf*n it was to uncertok*- a
thorough revision of the prices 9 although the £f P©x* cent*
«i&n m;,<.e th@ oulcylati^n of eaters' earni^ga a trouble
buair.esu.

Coii,cicent with the ac'optit^ cf th@ riew li@t in
t day*f?£rfe rates for c^ster& v moulders and getters-dc
were increased*

Pr«vicu0 to that, the «;ay»wc:rk r^tea •

exactly ^B they ha<> &e©ft fixed in 1911*
!, irrespective of war*btnuB t

Tb.B f'ay»work

lew !-&y«worfc

Advance on

a* c.

. (Cabinet,
, Klectric

work, i'sile* Ccret: work) 6t/»
Principal Hand. (work
other U,un -'fine".)
54/~
Houlc.gr i "•' f i »e" v or
ordinary wcrk}»
42/»
35/'»

@. <. •

7/3
.

6/5
6/0/»

lat-r--.itie adTaficea tc ti^t^orbert atood v at thut ticut, at
per week, so th&t th« weekly earnings of cay»w(,rlc oa
neaiatnnte fifter th« adoption tf the new rates in
bee ana c! ay-work, rtitea plus 2 /6 plus I2f per cent* "Churchill"
on Total

Tliair rates compared with other cl»aaea of braes*
wor.iera were:*

a? 'itKffia ire.
Grade K(l) :-Vl°»
tt
D(I> 7i3/2.
11

C

7(/4.

Grade .S(2) a6/*. Principal l:ums (fine) 99/7
*
D(2) Bi/5.
"
"
*

C

7v/4. Mc/uiear.

(CrtUnary)

Gatter-dowri*

92/k

7^

71/fe

the labourer in the easting shop w&a in a mere f-ivcur\cle
poaitioii then, than tl-e Ic-west grfU'e tf dreuaer or finisher.
It will have been n< ticet uitiv that the number^ of graces fcr
^resaera and finiehera ha<s been r«<"uced tc three t the \ anc B
gradee having been aboliebttf*

The change waa tfue tc the

fact that wt-rkere hnct been up-grat'et tc a very lurge extent in
the war yea'ro, anc the two lowest gru< ee were fcunr tc be
uanecceoe^ry in viei» of the an llr.es s in the number* of

workers appearing in them.

Thtre would eeexa to be no

reason to revert tc the former nuaber, because a gracing
scheme i« apt to became cumber seine if the number a of grades
id multiplied*

The fever tr.« nuaber of graces, the mere

successful a gracing schedule is likely to be*

So, the

numberf of grades has remained at three sinfte 191tf, and, as
will be eeen Inter* an (agreement was reachec in 'fc>bruary
regartU.ng the yc-un^ vcrloaan entering gr«<J« C at the ag© of 21
year*, whereby he was net entitled tc the full grace C rate
until he had attained the age cf Slljr years*

luring the war,

the old percentage bonuo (i*e. the J3c per cent* for ousters)
'had been retminet: » but in the list drawn up in 1U19, thio had
disappeared coiapietely*

The prices cf the new list were

incluelve of any pr«»w«r bc-nus a as were the new day»work rate®.
Caterer significance still attached tc the pre*«ar 25 per cent
bonue tc dressers and finishers also vanishsd*

The percentage

bonua around which the struggles had esntrsti in the oltf days :s
now a relic of the past, and just a histc-rical curiteity*
: -'

:

the second .stage cf var anc post-war ocYsnents might

conveniently have been further diridsti into twc separate stages;
but as the year 1919 represents a transitional perit-r', the
writer haa preferred to rtgartf the whole period frcm l^ebruary
1917 to April 1£21 os ?-ne stage in itself*

i^e preeet. ing

acec-unt will hare shown that there had been a elcse CE nnectiu,
between the ncvcnenta of wages in the engineering trndes and
these in the brass traces, through Jt.int action with other
trades unims.

but the first step in the
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direction of resuming the pre«war type e-t tiegcti.<tic;nii with
the Braasfountie re' '.'-raployere' .-\esceiatifcn ha& been made in
ebfcaining the new graced wueIB rai^a and in drawing up new
day*werk r?teo for canters in 1919*

An ether indicat

that movements in the wage a of brasewcrk&rs would not,
or later, follow ttu&e in the general engineering traces, was
supplied by the imft'illingnefitt of the bra«8»fcunder* tc. pi4y
the award of &/• .made b^ the Interim Court cf Arbitration in
November 1919»

lAter* the gap had ^itened atiil more, for
'!'*
the brtteofounctry etaployere arferiiued to ecraeece the awari mat©

in March 1980 by the Induetrial Court for the Joint engineering
urn me.

The- four monthly prcee<iure hae a till been »dhtred 10
5

with the aupc-r^eujjii. ?, cf th« inttrim Court by the Industrial
Court, and in March 192C advahees

^m^ounti^g to 6/» per week

for tintworkere and 16 per cent* to pieceworkers hMi been
awarcec,

fhie ucvui;ce had been v.aviv e<l inty two e uiil parts,

one to became pcgrable from Mareh 31et» aad the other frow imy
31st*

Englneera ware entitled to an estru 5/- or 7f per cent

froza the fir^t date* *uQd to siiail^r m^ount@ fnm the sect
Thetse advano^^ were U: be ta/,@r% iiito acciunt in the e •
cf overtime $r any other ullo^anee dependent ci* ©tatitJ
rates*

They were also to fcraa part of e&minge upon which

to adcJ the pereentage "Chwrehill" bonusee*

'^e • adTuucea to

time worker* were to be regariie^1 ae fidditici«e tc the existing
time r-.tea, jiucl were thus to be t-.iiien into aeetunt in the
fixation of new piecework prices.
(I)

Award Kc. ISO*
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the Birmingham -braBefoimc *ra'

Hfiatci*Utn refumd to pay the e#tra 6/~, the uni<,-n referred
th« matter to the Industrial Court, but this body decided
th*tt the increases applicable to other engineering tr&des should
not apply to the brass tr^dea of BirrainghuRs &iwS District.

the

raen wer<* highly discontented with this £eeisien, and were
n1
wtrkmen attended
At a as e ting*t ""'of
advocating drastic action.
by representatives of about & or 7

firms in the listriet it

wae reetlvet' umuiiiaously,
"that in the ev tit of any enplcyera refutjirig to
•onaent to pay frua t^e <Jwe oate Ifiret ^eek in
the inereueee given by Awartf iBt , the
of thie society will be unable to work
at present prices after WetUie&clay, April £

(3)

this wme the f iret tta, »ir*ce 1 : a9 that the men had
the complete withdrawal of labour from th© faotcrie»»
•ecntr th»n suffer, the inocnv<-:-niene« of a atcppage v ®mm firms
paid the clemAndeii increase of wsigee*

Oene rally, however t the

demand was met by a stern refusal fr ? n the Employers*
Association, with the result that a strike was Declared from
April 2-Hh», the »ec^n^ (Hpnrt from strike® in intfivic'ual wcrks)
in the history of the trade.

Between 4C(( and 5tC( s»n

eeaaed work, but the stoppage was of brief duration.

three

days sufficed for negotiations to yiwlti a s^tiafaetory settle
ment, the employers* conceding an advaneo cf 4/» per week from
•ay let. to both tiaewt riser* and piveewcrKere*

1)

2)
3)

Award

Keld April l»th.
uartorly J&urnHl*

l«o»7,

Thi* strike
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wa» in the nature of a 'lightning atrike% aa there
much uncertainty rig', i up to the last mtiient*

>,, • ;• . .,-, •/,- '. i

, '

•

,

,' .

The course

Cerf-ain W*cvKi>e5SeS in orta
.

of events, moreover, reveulsd to the Society^ hardly aware thifc
the strike "•?*.» in prcgreou.

The stopfutge prov-.eie<i

excellent opportunity && well for laying bttncie upon «on»

, ft r iB three w«ek$ t

ue ^oci^ty wan able to report

a recruitment of SM- tiddi tic-mil m<?^ibera in. the Central Branch

U)

As this advnnee cf 4/» aarket the higheat pitch to
which wage rrvtee mttalr^i in the truce, and at the Buir(c time
approached the oenelueioii of the. oeccnti period we have ctoaen
to r.utlit 6, it miy be ;t« well tr t?^bulate the requite t-f war
t*nfi pt et-war rat.Tementa up to May 1*)2C ,
#

w

^

We shall then be in a

ptaitirn to emlaik upon the last £it<4ge® of our Journey*

t'te

eneuing particulars refer e^eiuaiTel^ to tiiaeworkera, but may
toe ttCupted U describe the pi€cev,cr..er»» ctnciiii j,e by remember*
ing that their initial inore&arr&a were n ! t i;*a):e up U: 7/- at
the cate of the firat award fir the Joint engiuoeri^g unitns
and that the "Churehill" Bonua was Hppiied at the rate of 7*per cent, inotead of l£i ptr cent*

The pieceworker aetually

reached a tetter position th^oi the timeworktr as a result of
th« agreement in 191tf that his i.4ecewor^ prices shi.uic yield
to hiia at least 26 per cent, /acre than the basin time r
for (fr-tiie B* wcrkmen*

(1)

Ibid.
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from
Hl&uliT
which payable* per week.

4>HMMMMMMMHMMMHMttMflMM>MMMMMMMaMiiM.«k^~mHH<MH||HMkw^^^

tfp tc April,
1st. 1917.

a. c.

7, t.

Three previcua advances moe« uo to
tit it figure by Committee en
Production April 1917. under Aw
for joint engineering aon; foundry
...uni on_f • _
April l t 1917.
5. c.
en FrocueUon*
monthly review for engineering and
i ry tr.Mciee ._______ _____
AUg. 1, 1917.
3- C.
Ditto*
a, 1917. 12i per cent.
"Churchill" bonue un^er
on tc til
Oroer of i iniotry of Muni tit n
lee. 1,

8. i. .

\ug.iv, 191&.

. 6.

fee. l t 1918.

5. < .

April,

Coi8&iittee tn
monthly review.

Four

1 i tto.
it to.

1919.

Advance in i^asis Tiiae Jtatee,
secured by negotiatii/n through
j 10 trie t Crnc illation B^^rd
with Br^eefoun^ers 1 J^mployers*
!l and(fine;7«3

Pr i no i pal
Hanti.
Mouioer.

v*.S
6.U

kl Court for
Birmingham Brass Trades, after
if employer;* tr pay 5/»
I ec. 1,1919, aware:-ec to engineer
ing tr.'idee by .iw^rc io.87< of
:rbi. truti.cn.
1,
<%fter 3 cUiy» f strike, by
4. C.
neg&ti^ticne through liatriet
Conciliation i^oarc^, with Braaa*
founders 1 "Employers' sscciaticn,
following A ware ii&& of Iniiu» trial
Court, which tic? nit apply the
.ward (i-o.lB ) of I4aroh
to the B'ham Kraas
* I*.!;, This 12t per cent, applied tr :dl adv-tnces made
' "
aubaequent to cctober. 1917.
>27, 192C.

5. 0,
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This table ehcwa plainly that arrangement a ma£e for
thi» treubleac-»e pf-ri*e had "all the appearances cf having
been cevisetf to Kieet an emergency".

Total flat*rate

h**cf been ma£e to the extent of 37/6 per week, with
the addition of 124- per cent, on total ••taming* un<3er the
Kinletry of Munition*. Order.

Furthermore, it i® evident

that, t» reugheut 1921-, relaticna with the changes* in engineer
ing wtigea t/er» feee&ming !«?•• one leis^ cl&ae*

Frcia a apeeial

conference of br^aavn rkerti, held in Birmin^h^tm in Auguat 2 th.
> 9 two reaclutiuiiB were sent up to the Krigineering and
Shipbuilding Tradea* Federation for the attention of affiliated
uniona.
:.,'

These were:
(1) "That in view &f the unsatisfactory uae mace by
the iticuiitriul Ci.urt cf the four la^nthly hearing
•
agreement* we re^oxof^en^ all Tracl^a Inium
aignatoriee to the agreement to give nt-tice to
terminate auiae*4 .
"That this meeting reeo&.-encie) to the respective
Executive a that tin application ue £&ac,e to the
E&plcyera* federation© ft,r art advance of St. per
hour to all 4cur«eyiaen timeworkera v with an
equiv lent per centage ativunce in piecework
prioea; 3iU per hour advance to upp enticeu and
boye at the trade; aluo the ocnaolication cf all
War adTi^noea and Bonuses,, to 'be negotiated <it*ring
the expiry of the present

• •

t feeling was not so much ugrainat joint aotitn ^ith other

engineering un$ foundry unii.na ua £igainat the aiisuiui strati* n . f
th@ Inc.ustri il Ccurt.
Loth. rea--. luticno i?ero l
by a Conference (5) of affiliated unicn repreeencifitiYea v *it which
it «aa deeidodto t^nainate the four*monthly agreement tuid to

fcr further adY&noea in wages, as ceeirer, by the aectno

resolution. A}
I «

3)

——~ ———•

< «•

Award 'Nc.l8< . Industrial Court.
Quarterly Jnl. Ko.ti, Sept.ltfSX.
Held sept. 3rc. l»^c.

(4) vuurterly Jnl.
l ec .
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Cooperation with other engineering unions never
wtnt further than joint notion «** typified in the ftur monthly
mgrceiaent and in vuricuu jcint conferences helo for specific
purposes from time to tijae*

A* early aa September l!?18 t

tentative efforts tit amalgamation of the engineering unicna
«

had been promoted, th« Braaaworfcera Society participating in
(1)
the preliminary «. iecu«ei, r.u.

But on both tccaai-. r«a when the

to c-i^alga^itt*5 wa& submitted, by ballet tc the v>hcle
Society, insufficient measure of support eoulf be oltaineo for
the project*

In 1919 f oniy 36 per c^ntt of the mem'&*rtt

vcted on the question, there being 6,700 in favour aal 4,596
againet amlgmoation*
6

A« Uie ooixiitionii of the ballot were

per cent* of the member*! «h(ulc vote tt ccnetitute a
result, the amalgam?*titvn die m t tn^e place*

In the

Bimingheia district, the men were nt. t favourable ^ the scheme,
/2)
the figures being 3,245 against anti 1,548 for analgatiKitit'n;
A ainilar fate befell the aeecn£ ballot tnKen in 1^8t •

The

ocnctiticn ©n thie oooasi-. n was that a 2c per cent*
necessary before amalg^iaticn j»h;-ul^ t*ke place*
(3)
result for the'vrhcle Orciety wsts:

w

The

1C ,504
1^

in favt-i^r*

(i)

(2)

(3)

I bed. 3ept*
These figures cover the branches at
• ^irminghata, .oivtirhui-ipiori, ^nlmtll, Ct ventry, eat
Bromwich, Wedneabury 9 Racritch, ., ucle^ and Aatt.n*
Jbeci. 1^.7* May, 1920.
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There wan a much mere repraaen&itive poll for thia ballet,
but the avijerity £io not reach the minimum prcpcrtit..n stipulated,
and nc acticrt w«a taken in the direction cf aimilgaL.ati; n*

Aa

beftre, in the Birmingham £ieitriet f there wu« a m-u^crity hostile
to amalgamticiu

The figurcsa wera:

fart ".nalga^atioru

:•

7,B76

i: the engineering incuacr^, smother ballot
hac been taken in l^Et t net tn the subject cf wmlgainatlcnt
but concerning pr^pt;s»ec' neg^tlatiorm with employers in regard
to i-a^ner.t b^ Ke&ulta*

iiine uni^na J^^ti auch ballot, and in

each ou@e there was a aubatantiul majcrit^ againat empowering
the uni n cffiaials tt oci^uot negctl£ivi&m8*

Xn ta.is

ina&ance, the trauawcritrti wer© with thti< eragineeriiig uniona
in the cognate truc!@0»

TVtuu, although, thttre was a wiiling*

ne&@ tt wfcrk in uniocn on cert in questions cf co^rum concern,
the t@r^v,r*ey throughout 1^0 in regorci to wag«@ ne
waa in the riractic-n of a return to separate action wit
era in the reepeotive trat--ea.

After the atand^naent cf the

four monthly agreement lute In !$&.., the a«^l wua <iefinitely
brcken.
, .

' In the eiy, years since the opening cf ho

in 191-:, tra^e uni ne hiul grentl^ atrengtheriec ?*no
-,Mdwjfr-r«i/ sf»(.«»-e. By/A<^-W ollt)lo i br«cswoK'f«i'i

o,n

their ptoitiLn in tha/ire&ancoua pr^grcseji trat tha,> hati tz
In the Diriaingham neighbourhtcd, aa well «e in ether centres
where strong branchea flcuriahed t membership haa increoied by
ones bcunda*

Strenucua affc-rta had been *mu:« to

the tr <;e thcrtughly, so that bnrg aning strength
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%tt «4 aaxinueu

The table given in -\ppen£lx f:
shews the phstttKtenal advance tta<£« in thin per ice,
having iaersastd by &v«r let percent*

.At the tnti of

the as&bsrship in the Birmingham «Uatri«t stcc;<I at ic,ici t
in seven branches*
By the snt of litffcc, rasabsrahip
ineremuec* to 22 t S36 9 -unc the number of
the Utal member^Up of the wcciet^ for the whole o&untry was
12,1*47 in 1913 aiK3 $3 9 914 in 1^2C, 00 that the uni;. n was
deriving much @tr@ngth nt the Inter ciate from outwice the
West ^idianc area*
'gnir, it io liec^a^ary to w^rn the
that ihe a<Vu,< mamb^ri ir* the BirmiBghaig district nu/o »^t all
have been fnguged in tha Lr-na^ tr ieu.
At Cc.veutr^» there
a large following of e^ol® workers, «t Heccjitch, c,yale
ami needle and fiah-ht ik m'tkcru, while at i uolev the
hearth furniture induotry incluce^ workers In iron a» well aa
braes.

ethers t>£ the multifarious airall metal*wares tr-ac.es
in the district woul<! al»e claim a share*
Kew sources h*»<l

been tapped in branches of the trace which had hitherto
tasted spariiigly of th« influeitee tf trade ufiioniam*
^bcut
the time of the axtditioos to basis tir^ rates in 1919, meetings
of metal apinaer^ hati toeen held, -a&d with srithusiasn it was
ecided tc oaks applisution for a ninimum da> wi.rk rate of
1/4 per htiur, whioh together with the flat ruts acvanee at
that dats tttt&uxiting to 2S/6 unci the 12$ per c<mt« w^s equivalent
to a day wtsrfc rat^ of lt<£/6 for a wssk of 4? hours.
(1)

nee pags

Pieceworkers were clamouring for increase pricea to yield
earnings 5C per eent* aft < ire this «2ay wt rk rette*

Failure to

»ecure zigrtejUMftt to th«.;G rate® re&ulttXA in the matter tuning
referred to th* Interim Court of '^rbitjratien f the ten&s of
reference prcYi*-ir;g that the proposed rate toe paici to spinners
who euulc begin anri finish wtrk throughout, m,>rk from drnwinga
if n«cea*ary, «*«<i pro«Suo« own chuek* in wo«s ©r irt>t>*

At

that tia*, !«• was *ht-wn that 16 out of 25 firms in
were paying at &h« rat* fef 4& or mfear«»

}ieno« t it

appear to have been merely the principle of .m aiiniiaun rate that
vao at etfike, and the interim Court awarded in favour *?f the

men,

ao that the n«v« rite be cam* %he ^'preeeribeci rate*' for the

district*

The r>etal gpinr.ers becui^e quite a strong body in

the unit*} after this, <*«<* well they might, for they enjoyed
the highest tiae rate irt tht tr A e.
'Vet another trade to benefit euri&g thetse f»T !.urafcle
yeara Wf%a the hearth furniture tr-%de, centred in Mrfflinghtua an<i
1'udley, » trade intt which tooth br^ta sind irt.n wc-rk emere* •
The ie«i<i in this caoe earn frcm «raplcyer0 who re^uesitetf the men
to eocpernt* with them in the fosmaticn of a Jcint Induatri^l
Council*

That w»e t>urly irt 1919. ami -cn«

f the first

result* ftohi«y«c after the incept it n of the Council, waa the
application to the tr**d« of the 6/» advance of I ecemtoer 1916 9
an<J the -atoptitn of the 4? hours' week*

Kiriii&ujB cuy wcrk

ratea were instituted, not only for brnes*orjc«r8 t tout alsc fcr
ircnmoulcera in the trace*
Award 738.

JSrery ene uragetuent v»ae given by

July 3C, 1919.

Took effect from 3ept%1ra9l9.
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•mployere to the c»rg$itiaa£ien of labour In the- hearth
furniture Trud«*
Thin period witn«s0«s<s also the etuablisto-mt of two
Trade Hoar* a, the scope of which brought the bruau traces into

contact iwi th them*

me wao the Ccffiii Furniture and Cerement
(2)
Making trade Hoard, catabliaitec in ^ao-cabcr 1919,
and the
other the 3ta&g>cc or Preaccd »£etui Wnrca Trade
(o)
••tabliahcd in February itifal
tht former trarle «aa cue
which hod been pocrly organised § although the Society «raa
in ©one cf the larger vorXa 'before the Jsouro was »et
up*

that i^ why the union felt mt firot that the ?r«de Board
(3)
was being isapeae^ upon them, whan this trade was aohedulvd
uncer the Trade Botur^a Act*

Through the raet^ims of the ?3omrti»

the ncn'a representatives

ere able to aectre the application
fof the brfisafoun^eri** r^teo and alao -we get the grading scheme
accepted.

It wua further agreed that mil aware a ane bcnuaea

treated us on« flat-rnta advanee and be merged int<$ the
titne r^tea.
in i$20«

The other ; o-^re oame in to existence

Its scope was very witfe, extending beyond the

braaa trs^dea to nuiaerous other aetol -wares tr^es*

the Board

wae national in character, but it Majority of the firme on ita
list were eituated in ai$ around JJircHngha»«
t

In its eeecnc

t'rt'ier, the r«aogni*«<I rate a for 'brmeiiworkera were accpttd
1} quarterly Jnl. l:o*3 9
2) Ordv.-r of Uinieter of Labour, catcc ictcber 2 th.
"Considerable ciffieulty arose with the coffin furniture
trade to ottiiin the braavfcum ,«ra* r?Ateu ^nd we were forced
to «gred to thia aetftion being governed under the Tr^de
»oartl a \ct. H * mrminghara Crg s rdser f 8 Report.
uarterlv

for thoae of the workers covered by such r*itee t that is,
• tempera, polishers, ami l ippers and fcromiers»

.Inter* some

confusion arose over the proper sphere of operation of the
Trade i>Qart', ancs after repeated eo&fereneea between
repreaent'itivee of the ..kinistry of Labour and the trade Board*
and after two public ennuiriea, the <;efi»ition of the ecope of
the ."^Ou.rc underwent eowe mo^ificatlo'n*
All altng the line, then, hie th@ apir.it
org inifi-vtii u been breathea into the various br nehce of the
tratie, aiKi the union wa@ able to e^erci^e lauch greater
influence than ferae rly in sht/ps which, perhaps, had not'
contained a aiiigle union mm before.

The pcwer cf the union

had undoubtedly be^n jreinf creed by the legislative meneuree of
the reeonatruetion perioc *

Where cppteitien to the payment

of tr^e unitm rat^a was anccuni^ret the union ccxU bring
preeaure to bear .on reouleitrant eiaplo^era through the clauses
on 'the Statute Book relating to the payment of "prescribed
r-iteo" .

By sub^oeotion 3 of section 2 of the ^age^ i Temporary

Kegulwtion) Act 1918, the Minister of Labour eculc ~, "on the
advice of the interim court of arbitration, by or^er direet
that the te termination or Variation effected by "
or settlement'1 ahouic "be binding ou all workmen to
*hom the prescribed rate in queutitzi io applicable am; the
empicyero of tV'Cae if r-rk -people" •

Thia w«e a powerful

offenaive arid cefenaive veupoi! R although it me net too clear
(1)

;>ee Chapter ?- for a full account of the working of
these twc Trnce

whether the terms of the Act ecu id be imparted to civer the
additions to basis rate a secured in April 1#19*

Both

employer* and men realisst) the dangers to which they were
expense* if it : ere open to some employers to refuse payment
of the new, ratea.

But any shadow of < v oubt was reinovec later

in Itfl9 rafter application had been imt-e to the Minister of
labour to give definite sonetlen to the district ratee untfer
the

ct.

ftoferenee to the interim Court under aub^aeeticn 4,

section '& of the Act, whereby the Minister ceulci refer tc the
Cou^t for advice en uny matter urining under the Act, resu
in the lUniBter'n approval of the dietriet ratea* (2)
The h«M'«a of the union hud feeen strengthened all
rounc, and they w©r« usually in a petition to enforce their
will when disputes occurred*.

Thus, there m&s little

difficulty in ftroing one firm in 1^1- .• to pay the ?t per eent
bonus to pieceworker®, where suoh hoct been withheld*

In this

, it wi« cisecYored that a deduction of 2/» per week was
etill being nact fcr M «lll«pf:wer"i and this also had to
(1)

(2)

(3)

Aotuully, the "prescribed rats11 was cU-fined by the Act
(lotion 4} as follows:* "As rehpsets a man or boy employ*
•<* in any tr^ids or industry or any branch of a tr^cs or
iocustry ina district^ the prsseribsd rate ©nail be the
reeogniiisd time rate or ether basis for csts raining wngss
(with any allowunes for e-vertte*, riight»wt-rfc, week-end «r
holidays when worJbrsd anc! ac^iitiotial war bonuoss or war
udvunoes) gensr&lly applicable en the eleventh cay of
>ioveiBb*r 1010, to that cl?*0J8 cf wt>rJcmsn ir* that tr^dt or
intuatry or branch . thereof in thut
quarterly Journal* l>o«S. J ec ember
ibid. ho. 2* January 1
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After the eetribliahment of the ner baala r<%t€a In l&LJ, there
•pere atiaa e«a*a in which c-ispute aroae as to the grating of the
men b. the union.

intervention en Uehalf of the men w&a

often found te be neceaaar,}', especially where men hac been
prciatted from one grace to another.

tttrifcatf cccurret ut two

fircia in ^olTerhnmpton irtiaro employer® woul<i not accept the
etMtue uppliei, fy the Society 1"*

A similar cifferenee arcsse

at a Birainghum eai«-.bli&hsient 9 whtr^ the moiety sjucceeded in
(2)
getting *t lenet forty laen put over to the top grade.
Every
opportunity wan tr*ken at this etnge to inq^rcve the gracing of
workmen, ao that they might earn the highest poaaifcle rate.
In ether cuata it vcuie be piace-wcrk prices that cmme. uncer
the review of the union* a org^niaare in order to ensure
observance of the oonditic-n that a pieee-wcrker ahcui« be able
to earn at least 25' p^r cent, above the high© t time
i>uote w«ia the healthy condition of labour
aa tha ya-^r is^ao «Sraw to a close.

For the three main sections

ox the trade, gan and elscfcric light Sittings, water and
fitti?;ge am: eabinat wt^rk, the Conciliation 3oar<:i once a
stood out aa the reeogiiiaed machinery fc4 r atjuating rival
elaims.

through the ik-are, anhtmaaii basis rates h&ti been

gained, without .unj aacrifica of trie banefXta if the
ochoir.e.

in fact, the achem hwcJ been mocifiat ali^htly to

the workman's advantage.

Kot only had the tv-o leweet graces

been abolished, but the requirement a in <tur»lifie»tion8 were made
less stringent in ec^e instances when certain revisions vvcre . •

ibid.

Ho.5. .?«aaabar f
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IB reeeciber 1920 «

the following etg&pariecna will show

that the substitution of "car* fer "said" hao .^ar,e it e'ift
for the fr«i»»w«irk«r» IB tht matter of gracing*

)

who turn, ocrew

out, plug and eeat, file
flat .

.
who nullify in th

who turn, »<?r«w i:-sjide arid out
»«at 9 j£ file flat
at th* iri€«»
,
are all rcunct <3ipp«r« and

do art

eleciro«*p luting
or liavt a kncvl*cg« t.f
plating i4B<s solutions *

who
straight

who'"ire "'hook oj; straight

ing, or eleetro-*p&ating, or
a knowledge of
ant m
at tla«

thin ahell
work at the lathe*

Cr-ide
who" have

ttBtf eyperienee of
cla*sis«8 of l%ithe __
wcrk, or work to blue print®
or

»....»—rily burnioh deep thin
wt^rk at the lathe*
1(1)
who have H e&r^plete expert
kn&irle^ge amS experience of all
elasae® of 14 the ^rr Vies* wt>
c*r work to blut pr^zite or

General reeogniticn of the new baaie r&tee had been seour
largely ae a result cf legislative aeusuree conecrning la
cju«8tion» in the ir-ears of reecnntyu«tic.n following the war*
In addition, e(,mbi«ed action on v?irioua lint^n of policy with
other engineering tradea union® had peihape alee cor*tribute to
the pc-veir then wielcie^ by the J^eiety of ^nise unci ^«i*al
Vtehanioe*

(l)

IB another branch of the awst**! traces allies to

The name ©f the ^ceiety wue ohi*ngec frtis "Brassworkera
«! Keehfinitta- to "Birtta. ana Metal Mechanics"

9%

6S8
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tit* end of 1920* the boom began to show ominous
signs of wear and employer a could not look formyrd with
unconcern to any roey prospect® of aeatiiiued trad© activity*
leithircould the wortoastt hope to hold up their heads with pride
and expect to keep all that they had won* fls-e niBal^rs 0n
uner.iplo^ner;t rsgi&ters begem to oweli ar*<I most g^ctiom of
trade oxperleno^d a @®¥0re tailing off in dutn&nd*

Th«

pIiMT^rti* aeotion appoftred to lie tmsiest at that ti£Mit
on acoounf of
tmfore ahristsms in 19£0t it will be recalled that the
were ttmeftntf&ting on & ai0v«ts«Rt for an inoy<Nui« of 0d* per
hour (2), but all thoughts of tfciie had vanished as trade
declined t

Fro® tm®$ quarters were Heard eacpr ess ions of

Intention on the part of employees to effset reduetionsf
against which the sen m>re naturally c^ing to i-i^e a determined
etend.

At willcnhaH there ^?a» a ten days* lookout «as.0ng the

stu^-moalders on the sublayers 9 degire
lower pieee»work prices * (3)

to impose new and

There wma also trouble in ths

ooagh and imrntsii furniture trade at ^:'ml@all«

In noiae of the

non^asfiooiated firia® in Bi minghaia aeriain attacks were being
launehed on wages and It bscf%ns obviotis that sooner or later
the associated eiqployere would likewiae press for 001^0 relieft
(1)
(8)
(3J

The prosperity of the plumbing and cabinet sections
always been closely bound up with timt of the building
industry*
in conjunction with other engineering unions • see p
quarterly Journal, ^Q. 10, lay 1921*

I
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••ptotally as the engineering ©employers had already moved in
that direction by de«&*idi&g th& taking off of the 6»» to
tiiaewoi&era and 15 per cent to pieceworkers wbieh had
gained by Amrd ISO of the indugrtrltl Court in laroht
Early in 1921» the BrcuMtifoundars 9 l&sployer« f
Association put forward a claim for a redact ion $f 12i^ pgr
cent and the taking off of lliv advanoe of 4@* obtained, after
the gtrik**

The @sn &tum@tt willingness to negotiate, aj though

th@y intendod guai'dirig their buuia rates closely.

The uej.Lfar.ida

wire l®ft to a *peoial 0ub*eonmitt94i oo&po««4 of repr@se»tativ
of "both »id«0 and ^r©nttJall5rf when it iitaiuae eTidcmt that it
reduction w*io the inevitable course, a echonc waa deviaed
whereby isages would follow JpLuotuationa i& th© official,
Ministry o-f Labour eo*t of living indsa^ nu^.ber*

At the date

of th® negotiation»f (1) it* iMe& stood &t 151 point* above
the 1914 level, but it m@ falli-iig rapidly*

:Unce war

Pdvan«^«5 had be on acquired imlnly on the gr-ou; da of the
unpr-scertented rise in pri0@at it ^«e^«il perfectly ®<iuitable
to aov« baoJcwaa'dB on tiie 0^% 'tea is.

:ic*lativ*i to- 1914* tha

grades in Februaryt 19E1, was as
position of th® difi'orent
/•

fellows t*
(1)
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The bonus rouged* then* f*o» <$•• &U to 49a* 3d*
but the bulk of th© workers would be in receipt of between
4?a* and 48»* a» &<&»**#»* Taking the ®Q«t of lining indeat
number of jfctfbruary 1981 &© th© datum point, the
aoale profid$d that for v&r&Baa of over 21 ^«ara -of
.£•-•.'•>',

thara "e^oold b« a reduotion or addition oorresponding to the
mri&tion in the 00 at of living point** at to* rate of Id*
hour (i«$u 3e.lid. per week) for a^&U +*it poiiua* or ird per
hour for aaoh ^| point a fail or riaa raapaot^Tal^* Thaaa
deductions or a4diti§ti@ w^re to be i^ade in zol^tion to total
inc&u&tug ,go7^nm«iit a^mjwi^ -im& tb» ^vhf.irohill1*
;*

it will be atten that «v«n it the inde^- oomlMir fell to
«ero9 baosk to tha 1914 leva!* the &#& %>aaif» rataa would still
the whole

151 points,, at the r^te of the abroad alldii^g ao&let would
have oovertd approxii^taly a bonus of 4?»* to 46a* i« faotf
it wai esrplJcitly stated in the ae; 3 :aei?j^t. ta^ t kh® negotia •
7i;r^ basetl srj tht; ir^r^as^d baai^ i-atot* eatmhli@hed in
iraither fcidc had aoacpted. thie pfo4A«r haaia 11 with
but it ws^ fr:f,'u on*ifel^ at the tiia@ and nerved aa
£«!ti$^ back to t;>t normal $&oe a^i^i* The
^•fijtie into J*ora$ in th* weaic «iousa«»cirjg April llthf
ftubaai|«id£t variationa vere to be is&si® follow! rig the
of th» Ministry of i^.*f0ur fig urea for the official
nuriber* Any ohauge would than beaoiae operative on the
day in the w«0e following the SO th of each month*

But

'!) Basis rates, it will be jremembered, applied to adults on ly

* Iteit w&0 plaotd to tUt ptriod of tee arrartgtKttntf suah to
continue until the and of 1021 9 ^tien it w?%& prttugatd that the
position would be onot again rt viewed*

• | . ; Tm» month* later, an agrst&*tit m&8 contludtd for
id

' ,.:

*

'-

the btntf*t of .adults between the age« of 18 and £L*

Basis

rattu wer« «gtat^i©ti0d tor suoh wcsylt«r§ and th« amount of
bonus «»8 r«^ularl^«d at at figtix%« ojf ^4e»

Tfee ngrwid

wer« to. opt.r0.tt frcas. tbt firtt pt^4i^' after June

18
9 years*

' ,,

^^«

470*

24».

to

over SI years of og« <and a sli44.-jf>g teal* g^ttilar to tliat
for 0duPLt0 nat to regulst© smy ohnn^tt in aooordmnc© with tht
toti of llirliig ina«Kf th« fatt b^irig i^ p«T' hour for a
of 12f 3»«intt »nd -M* I*6 * Viow for s dlffertnot of
from tht ti^ttm p«i»t of 163.| ae at ttit begirua-liag
of *%roh| 10S1*
> I

Botb agr«fea««t« v«rt to ran tonourrtntly*

- • Kttall pyictss f@Xl. w^pii^t until tht end of 1921

mid t&t bonne Had "oetn ooneldtrmt^ 7t/duted«

Tht ooura© of

rtduotiont it dtpiottd in ttt folltirini; tt.tdt« (13
(1)

.?or adult woifetro* Ste "Labour 0««ttt«* for indtx
nuasber and dat»o of
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Th« total reduction in bonus for all adult
had thus been 15«* $d« per w@elr and th© varying
of boniit pftvuble to the different grades tr&m
D*««iater Soth 19)21 were ait ehowa below*

For »lr*nua^yf 19229

>iaii regiot^red a ^further fsll to 98 points
so ttmt a further redi?otlon of 14»« ll£d per week
ttia &

to

tii« ana o*
BOmtS A« AT SffilOTfB^H BOth*
at it would hav$ beou li" the

1 had oontimjftd to
aa at

would

0

Grade D# (1
(1)

(i)

I 3d*

radee D. (2)

* «t (^5

. 3yd.

it

oout*d«
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•-&
toon it*

still under t&i influanoe c*f the

and $$ndition0
it

just the eame

rat* awards pine

of tasls rats
H.«ntt«t

12* !

on Board was

th*

th*

tlie

it
*'

«>

view to

7 a»» wising

A • ",i

aatualljr a
of

+

The

n
t©

feat

to

to

thrae »onth« f notion on «itbfiid* for tex&inntion*

Thus

i«i<i|i fov 4d4uttr4tntK !;ni«.! Mtsi ttftdc for n furtlttr period
S-otk*

the Zeroes t grade® of

a»d the
•hop 'Buffered a
to tlwm would }i

of

In the
thioa
t'Uc

as the bonus
of

to th* new
the table giTci-n «ri ^Ag*.-2.66 to
the Tariations effeoted und^y the Sliding Scale in

WF*

Ift a refuse or

(if)

with
previous

with

98
68

» 7
* 4

* 59

,
lay 20*

82
81

* 4

July20*
Aug, 20
Sept*30

84
81
79

*
*
*
*

rate'
1922*

rointe
above

Jan. 20

juneSO* ft®

* I
44
* I

* a

At the «t$$ir&tiojri of iiiii«

monthly*
change*

f1

I S

.

Votal from
IK: >JOittt«

I'OiiVU

69
70
71
67

m 70

*» 7«

ie*

I7o.
l)s* 7d«
190* 7<i*
218• 6^d

4 la*

15«* 7<i,

» la* U|4*
140

Jto ehange
* 1®* Ufa*

ale* 6 ,d

21 e*

theft* tne bonua stood at

Bfrd* for all workmen over SI yearn of age iwt "before
time a desire for eoae other itiethod of
already been ^^preeettd* Jiroiii tun otiplo^or'b vi«fv^point it m^& not
at all deeirafele that, frequent nanipulatlon of wa^e rates fee
made*

;

MeireMiente in the ootst of living index tttuaber introduced

an additional speculative el«^etit whioh tended to make the
esplo^er more \«&xy in accepting e en t mote Tor future performance*
A retam to the loi^g period imge contr®ot woe neeeeoary*

neither

aie there ctny gjreunda for euppoaing that ^10 workman should
•offer
fr«Hue*$ ekuuagps 4» hi* we^tl^ iisoo»i© aooordijog to an
".
i*
index ncraber which my teeaaure oiiariges in retail food pxieee very
adeqtaately ^ut which f^ile to taeaoure olmnges in ttie cost of
living as any norteaan experience® them*

Besides, by the time

the workman 9 o income IB due for adjuatiuent* the prices upon which
the index hsaa been basod ma^ have ehif ted again, it certainly
rather arbitrary to tell a wo*fema that froia the goth day
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of tue month n rediiction of Is. ilitU will be i&a4e ib uie
weekly m$e rate* beaauae the etatietieaJi offioe of a remote
goTcrnwfent dei^rtr^nt shows that the ooet of mlntrU.ftiiag liie
1914 etandaaro^i of living stood one month ago at a certain
pereentage figure above 1914 aoispared with me prerioua monthly
oelaulation at « higher figure 6till»

the working i&an*e wife

nay be v©ryA preeeed to ifcdju^t the weelely boueefcole*

to wi-«.,^ii4»te ainr tJic r04u@Uon*

Aiiua. it w^d perhm>n a

in the right direction wtien

imdle tlirough

the coneiliation 210 ard in 3eptemiier»
Cy>

the tenra of thia c^reeir«ont t there mo to b@ an
taaediate reduetien of ?»* I»d« p«r neek for all tir^morkere
over 23. years of age and eooh reduotiors tm« to operate until
theotmt of living reaohed 51 point e above pre-war level*

Ae

soon ae th« coat of living h&d- fallen ar, low an thmt» the
Hoale vma ag&in to be requisitioned for u«e ainl ^ubae^uent
w^re to be mad.® &i the old ruoi.thl^ rate*

Thin

then9 that the bo-nua i«e*e to be henceforth l*?o* .Tid* per
woek« that there ma no <3&«g®r of rapid ofeangee In this figure,
<,t tii« time-) of t't« ^grefi^ent tbe index niai^er regiat^rod
point a above 1014» arid that the waj t?SEU3 still left opeu for
the operation of a sliding ^eale*

You the wer<! eimilarly

treated unde:> thie arrangeitientf their bo«u» becoming 9s» 4d*
per w^ek after a reduction or 30» lld»

The agreefeerit m^a for

A period of six sieiithef eubject to three aonthe* notioe oo

tithar side for termination and wan to operate froc; ootober 9th
or 16thf whldhevar date ma any* aui table*
Hetwitfcstatiding the inaertifta of provisions designed

.)SV .

to Ecake future oUangaa oomHtlonal upon &oY4&)*ntft In the

of llvingt (below a otrtaln figure relatiir* to tta» *9i4
it wua now virtually the oatie ttiat udjueti^nts in v^.,ca In the
bra « trades w^ir« b^lBg isaue uccoruiiig to the eotiditioriji of
tratfe*

l^mnd for bitiuomire imd fallen awa^t the trmd« waa

unable to bear &vmh high rates of wageist and bargalnir^g
tUs two iJ*dt;0 rtsLut^d in a flat- rat© reduotion of &ti*
UouTt or 70. IQ&* per week*

0uoh conditions obtained

until the aarl^ part of 19£4» w^ien trail « mx» showing *ligUt
signs of revival nfM th* woarteen 0uao©8&fuily ri«gotimt@<i for
a further adTenae*

By a resolution of the 4oint GoiKjllkiticm

April 7tht 1^S4» It i»a0 a^r^td timt aft advance of Id*
hear b« paid to jittn &t all grades •
21s* 6^<3«
after thi& 01ian^e«
-Pf
^^

the bo»3<ui for tueja

Youths received under

, an irmre&se of |-d* per hour, inking lihdir bonus
t &$d*

Tnes© ifiOioascB were to come into efi'eat on the

first pay day
prerloua week*

in ,my f apply ingt ^ aoumai to work don« in
fhie agr0«iaentt UoweTert contained no reference

to ooat of living and it ooulci thus be ©aid tii&t there imd been
at laat a break with tUfit i^etaod of iif f eating adjustments*
it Maa a six laontlia* agroament^ with notice at thr-e*.

for taritiirtationlDut since that tf&te it has not been
to foake aiiy further alteration^,

in February^ 1926*

Has agreed th&t eitoh rateo &M aoittUtiena of labour
staMU8©4 for a period of tfeelw laofitha,, with on*
exception for »»*n nfoo attained the ag* or 83, after that date.
On reaching that a$e» they were to receive the oa*i8 rate of
their gnutet plus I5a« 6#« as bonti»9 tfei» Xsitt^r to be raised
to th« fudtl ^ls» 6fd« 0n their attaining th* age of £i-f years*
"For six year®t wecskly rutt^si of wa$«$ h^vti rfi«»ln«<S at the name
I«v©l*

All of t»i« o!*&«g«& reforro^ to I^Y^ b«eii for tiiswor**

«rs but pi«o«sworkarii have litewlae »md to suffer reductions*
pi«o«nork prlc^a luiYe b*i».« re«arrang@d but
to the cond tion that such jsricee ahouid yield
to the jaan of average abiHt^, earnings at least 25 per oani
&fee>ve th« Or»<St B ibyworlc ratoH*

There we® no tipper

though» to A piecework era* e&r^l^g oapwclt^,

m ;-drtitlor,a to

this, there 10 a working rule wtiiah tstipi^tes t>«it if G* l)»
and P*. graded men* O3? JJ* aiid B* gradod m»n are an^saged in the
•a&e factory on th« 0a^a&- otesa ©f work a« ea^sli other*
pricoo (Bh^il ot fJUcod with regard to the S, Ora4«i i^jsgni
reader way vlgh to DomRient o« the t©BP/ ''averse aMIityr uaed
a"bove f an|t n»y fe«& ansclotiB on behalf of th«*»ub*noriaaX" worker
i^oee natural abilities do not enable hin to earn even the da#*
work rate*

In eueh oaoeot on the reocsysaendatiori of the Braeo-

found era* ttaploymr* Aasoelation* it has >>eoo£ie the general
praotioe in the diet riot to pay the <Say*oxte rates^

are therefor* vLrtua^l^r
are veritably minii&uBL re tea

Present &iijMffiark rate* ir the ferns* trade*

-rv v,

therefore* lti$luaive of & uniform feonun of ;&o« 6^-tU &&d ttoe
pre»wifcr percentage bonu* Ua& completely disappeared*

It i&

still thought neotftB&ryt though, ip pjuq&letft explanatory
of pre*ent wcrfcing ocmdit-lona to etnt« tri«t H'«JL1 l>tMs.*» rates
f©r oaetlng* &r% inaiu»iT« of tii^ pr»*war bonus of 80 i>*r
oent f or an|r 01H03L- exi»t>ng pre^nar bonu?.***" (1)

That th»

I>MIUO of 21©» 6^r4» hau n<vt ft&im iaes*g«4 i« 'bsusla rate®
aeer-i to iiiOicate tUa p&opiti are at ill oli^ir-g to
mi guided hop© tU*t HnovimlH ti]»M l> will r«tun£«
other than thl«t Txoiw»*rf jftcrooant for th« retaining of
\>onuo a® a seoaitite it«m*

Ao lar aa titr&wor^crsi aro

ooiicerr,sd» thdrtf would bo no objection to th« iuertU«g o^ the
bonuaj

for inst^moa, *t Orad© ^* man h&a a tenia ,rat« of

and with the tvdditJlon of ths l^onuSf hi3 timemte becomes
0?8t Oi-d,

Vai» figure A** «<|ttiir^t10ikt to & bafti* rate*

On tlui

otlier handv a pivowoarJct^r has a Iftg&tlttat* inteareat in
prea«rring a @«**m*«t6 bonus of 6rd« per hour*

It will i>«

r«oall«d that for »<i.«ft % man pJLec«wovi£ ^r4oe» <&uot b« 0uoh
that hie «*e&l> earnia^a Jfor a full wsefc af 47 houra
net fall ^elr,w 1#5 per e«nt of the $r*4* Z d&y«c
rat® t i,e»

46s, pla» a6 per cet of 46s* plus iile»6^d. (E)

addea to bio plecer&t* garmngs* or to fc.ia day work rate if he
(2) in ctraptsr $. it will oe seen th&t the '/nue Boards make
cuch Atvtinatle?! between e rate and & Ixwuej the boma® la not
thuc iaer{?&di» i& the enuae of the Trad© Boartie, hu^rciver* the
pieo«worker*s guaranteed rat© is 15 per oe^t above tiiat ratee
and not 25 per cent*
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Wort tha bonus to be inergsd* he coiild not olaiffl an muoh as
26 par cwnt above the tite« rate If his earnings wera to
remain at the saias level*

By jaalntaining the "bonus as a

i

stip^rate entity, ^uitts apart fr«& the pAacewoark yylcesi there
ifci no danger that the employer will k<sap the pieceworker^
A»*
vaiting&bdut for'work, bftoauae the "bonus at 5-J-d* per hour will
have to be paid for the time that he in kept idle*

The piece-

vorfcer alwa,ya feels tUat he has the bonus to fall back ugpon
when Tork ;.» not ooiaing alout at a satiafaotoar^ pace#

It is

alleged sometimes "by w&plo3rerx> that wlien work iafciiiaroe^ piece
workers take lotig^r to j>erfora their jobs in
bff-

r<lt>r to reap a

bigger share of bonus afc on the utiole, auch a praotioe of
"going slow" would not bo tolerated for long, and in faat is
not Gossuonly reported to r*pong pi«oevfprkerg«

'JSmployera

the&oelves would not w^looMe any suggestion that the bonus be
merged into basis rates, t>ee*uae they feel tbe-t it is always
a jauoh £ore difficult task to g«t the men to egree to any
change in ba0if> rat«m«

WUan tooncmio oonditi^ris de.v^and it y

an atteiapt to reduce the bonua do©e not appeix1 to be 00
dfuigorouB as »4 reduction in the reoogniee<l basis ratea* tartly
then because people have not y«t forgotten thiit the ^«*r was
responsible for the abnon&ally high money wages now prevailing}
partly beoaufto pieoevror}cer* have a keen interest in the bonus}
and p?irtly because the e&:ploy^r has soite str&tegio reason for
maintaining the position as It is, the bonus l*a& not been merged
' "''
Into basis rates.

i
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irt U..e

.a.. tr.Mcg«

t the preftisiit ti'.e the l>i-iii,'*ftrkiSiv , trade i» «?f
are ?*# forward us an# in U<e praatice tf e<Hectare

ur*K,r*, In its
be on {*

of lJlt- § although the iteGrti attaching tt piecevork ^
There cut) b« no

'

^Iia4|rteng Uu» fatt that gracing h.m@ '&een tez.erici^i, &ec:.u@e

;

lints ft-.r eaatiftg^ Is equally serltc-ritia*
«

the ^killed -8m<.' «j»pa)»2« hane ia able t^ g«t hi a jv^st Tarawa* rut I «t
tically, <he rule wltb rcg'.ini to appeal to a
10 cnac if ciaputt still ;it.cnt, a, but 1%

iti aetual practice tli^t ^uaationa tf ilu® cshar«fc«t«r car* fc@s»t be
sotilet b^ tttrgttiatlcna in the work a vhet'C ;*n>- ciftpuce
. n ffic., vcr^ i'ew ca0«is» h iVe ever
Braaa Traded J-choyl» w?. Ich bcw> ws»a prepur^t- tt place
at the c^itipoatil tf
f » r th« purp^ae of
•x**iifi<ttjun or test*

The ^uUtoritiee if Wi« sivh^bl wt.-ulc»

Rfct be the Jutlge® of a imr* f a werk, this <lut>' being placed upon
the i^oyleer® «.f a emli di^mterettt^Ci eta it tea cir*twn fro®
.

r

A

both 0ic«e»t

The Br«»ao Trades -efcocl has wc-^ pitasect tut of

t owing to Xuek *;f aupport^ at that e;-..i:'loy*rc -'*m?
nee

a^ttle «jr»«iifMj tiiaputeu in -^o fuctorieai*
man huo been graded, it ia not uou^l f t r hi-^ tc ••,t.-ve

<^

Bubae^-uentlv , but th«r« io nc thing tc= prevent his
taking a claaa of w rk balow hi® gr ^cie at the r^Ua fi>ec for
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the li.wer gr^d.0*

the truti: $ union e!.t>ea n; t eno.t<urtt&e thin

ce,, however.

.f top grade work Is not r^^.uirec, an

may easily **rr**ng« with his •mpl&yee thut he »hcui.d
r^tfeer thai* be unemployed* aeeopv work on ao--! e < ther el
or^«r t at Ifcwssr rattw*

-^e wcrJtKktn taay or sta,y ns^t

but if such ccura* is net aooeptuble to hi«. tht
u j&an «#f th« .(Appropriate' gra4e through the union,
are usually sMin ®iam'if«g fe^r on the
'W

orkshop routine hi*^ undergone m^if ic^titti g r

netho^e of protitt«iti«>n Nave oh;*ikg*4*
no eudcien revolution.

But tr,«rt has been

• Th* new -h?** tooeu evolved imp^reeptibly
of

*i

beee-^e the mt--<ler» fc- resort or ehar$**hu*ti, with utill many of the
duties ojf the oltf day»«

The fcrr«aBte»n a till h?io e&e« vt>ie«' in

the taking on ^f new handis, atui h® ;;*s»,y even ciecic© the ratea
of re--:uner^ti&n f*..r U»i.de unc.«r hi& charge •

iiut ncn&ctaya, tt;«

poaiii&n of th* unfc^rtigin^- ie f;*r mc-ire »«*ti»A'?*ctor>j

he lit

entitled te b« graded uectrdino to hi® ekill and ubilit>, ?
he sa-^ el^iiQ hi^ pr^p^r rate «f ««i^«a«

»t-j«jre -ire i"«?* f

of the eld t>'p« whr. contract v*ith the' r^na^emont an<; pu>- e*uotly
what the> ebocae to their ^dliist^nta*

Tlie official attitude

of the tr*de unicti is definitely anta£oniBtio to the ^-«i«i« f ;*nd
U)
ru.we been phased placing re^tnotic/nii upi.n it*

& though one of these uimd *t securing ** sh-ire cut -men*; the
<-.f t» »hcp'f>f the "profita* of the fore^.-in, that is, of
(1)

Vide Chapter X, J>^rt ill)

p.

the e;<e©oa of piecework wutrninga over 6ny>»w<,rk rules, there la •;
guarantee thatpbia 10 clone.

4® the oubotttntrueUftg

;

iec* ia now only adopted in «. few eatftbliahtftentat the union
* net go to very great p-tftine to aee that the rule is

efceerYed*

tht union Is afttiafied If a w«?rtem.n i»

hii» niAia&imsi r«te«

Thert ar« utiil oaeea In mtioft a

pi««f»w< rker, whether •ataisliod fey a h youth or not» settle*
Up monthly with. th« ann^gcsitent..

He m-my ^^raw" hia nppropri^t*

r-'«t« frem, wt«k tc w«ek for three w»e.kn aiwi then
at U*e ®»<i of the fcurth week to se® how he a
with regard to nia piecewrrk total for the four weeks*

the

e*ce$s** over the ttit-iianiFi n»t« E«y be gre^t or ®m?tll f aeeordine
tc the el^ae cf work upon which the m®n hue fee«« en^ig«d*

It

ehcmld be pointed out ttatt* although the trnde uiti«.n le

for the ie^ue »f gT^ing «ard« f employer« <!• net
n^^inct u. non-union want

T»iej treat all

in the aaae manner, »€• th?*t in the eye a of sin employer
union worteuui cw-y be » Grade l t Grade B tr oruwe c eein juwt m
any other«

J^or inatunee* the few remaining »?**'» be re of U^e

iuiahcre* Tra.de >>cci«ty» »1 though theyh^ve at collective
/

-

-HI**

ettt with e*3plo>em» »re ttkillec iaen up to Cr^de -K •'. M
4

regi*jrci 67/6 a» their aininun rs*tir of wanes.
fcet'iode t>f working have chanret. trewenr.cuisli' within
the luwt twenty c-r tiirty .^e^ro, but the ol- br**aa workera
py^veii to be ndt&ptnitle nen f ?i.mi httire been f*ble it- ndupt the
ne^er method «.

The bruaa turner's l&the i» wow vastly

different, ;md w»ny of the elder br^aa turners can rer;etfber the

i

i
:
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'Various stages ut dsvelfcptasat in Xutfr* et<nat ueti..n«
adapt ths&sslvsa to the ?*©d0rn «0titiis«

But they

10 the

fitting £30eiAJii3si» iho £iJL«r is r«>« tu,.fe nearly ®e

a tti&l, but ths-rs arc still may prcgtieta which require
with the file duoh «*» emi* only t>« Hp|»*,i«t- fo^
UJ
the i, it-tir ukixicd han^a*
%« imchii3«*slmp i-f an up tc>
with th« fast Uiat in ®ar*.y
the bra»« tr^tittt h%v* 'b«cc-!»e «i *}«tK4rat» «««tioii of our
tot'l wejrk«'-ra c*p«-ratinit «*ip«taa a»^l turret
lathes, ssllliog t boring »r*4 tirilXiag mjichiaes, b«ei<t«a the
of *&ift»p
Gtt« tifite perfc-ra^c: b>- th* isJcillt^ bn*ii»finiufe*r.

If it so

b4»pp«ne tbat a v«rlca»«a i* tept ».« at
h« lias ftttuiiux- tbe ,-*g» of *,!» the igeacr^l rule ia that he gets
piiid tbo Or%a«r C rat^«

th« 5»ra4e uaitti cliuiisuit that ag^ should

bo the gi'V^rinag fm&i&r in auer.
'••

:

In ths c&stiiigoa^op,

have t^kttn ths pjucs cf the fsriesr hand i^tulcirsg, and thie will
eo?*0if-nsd re dA^fsrcnt re: tht>-ci cf jpo^ncnt fc€ ths wcrkers f
more wt^ric can b® accfcftpl&afcsd in a giv^n time.

-n such

v the hs«id caster is antitlsc tc- ths eininnm d.^»vork ruts
at lsv-4tt v that it *9$/&t 9 feu^t tl"*s maci-ias^s'itu.ldsro are n-t»t
to the moulder's rute cf 63/6 ;, •
(l)

"f*h^ tr^dc ttni&n has

$luat la known «*o a "rising hinge 8* is a good ssa&plo of
this.
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mad* repeated effcrta to eafeibliata a mink- -Am rattc for
v&rkeru iAt & figure near the moulder '• r««t«, but eziiplcyero will
not c; nee nt tc- &iteh u r;;te*

"Hm letter e&titeiid ih&t the *«. rk

is of ouch an UflBJtilleti nature that the smehine
entitled to anything &«re than u iftbeurer'a r«»l««

tulfier la net
Ag^

this, the tricot w»lt'» fen* claitmci that th* r»t« of wu£««s
of th« e->ttt
m.-t re^rtftd frvs the pr^int of vi«w of craft.
ef w®rJUr»g in ahc^ts wh^rci iMicljia@ m^nUing h«»0 bttn t ,i:en tap
art 00 varied that tmployern *ill nut et-noeni to a bauiv
is, ho«*Vfr» J*n tt^reetaent btnw«<m the unictt aiws tht
* 0rganittMt,ii>ti t nrr^ved at iu li2S, that no machine
of 21 ^eara «?f mge anti ever otit-ul<S reeeiv* !«»» than
6C/» per week cf 47 hotire*

it in unuaJLly the pr»etiee for

the i^nag e^ent ti> fijc. uprn a Knnlmun reoc v;nifted output ef
moulds per d^ for a certain rat« of wages, % bc-nue being
for any &msld» in exeea« ef theit number*
incentive for the mouldera to *&rfc Qiiiekly*

Thus, there is an
ttiie asetht-ci »f

wt. rising ie eftsn adopted »ith plmte*jncu2.dmg i*e »«!! »n with
wiehirie«*^culding«

tn H payment by result fcmftie r.f this nature t

the .men of tan earn high *&£e« a'i>n it la tifi«r«fore difficult to
arouM any interest umoiig then* ^n the citMioticn of a basia ruve*
Si*ehine*rrtoiaicJing hao set te justify itself in the brnee tr tdce,
and th«»re are still tt large number ef fin&n in which the never
t been adopted*

:stnehin««^oul<iin^ io m. t a

"paying propr^sitirn*1 unloae there io i, l^rge and ecntinueue
output of etantiurdiaed o^otinga*

fhe qimlity of the wt rk
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the torus* trudsa*

tfe«r» art n«* fif-tirea te shew the

of &ul«« ia*ci ft-,als«» at the prseent tine, the
ttu at SB ths 1921 ectn$us

in ths finishing
an«i .

t-f th* forna®

, th

in

prcpt-rtif-»«

in th» Intiuatry were;*
3$ per cent*

m»l«* ®2 percent » t

»f>

that of
net

wh»t
t-f

in

0«in th«?r«.fer® IMI
AS far -*
ID dra* upon th«

wri
c«.: -pilot, this

returo^, h«

foilcwing ta
whole in the

ef

per
jfifLJ

HI
74

1911

(1)

Vid* Chupter ^

P«

19

-for i

the IttiU Cenaua, as it cts^lt

ries claeuifioutitn of
i tht cr?.i«9
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the ; riter rather auap««ta tha

the figure of 19 per e«&t* for

in 1SK1 i» tec lcr t

his is led to think tnla

***»ilittele return*

etory .inspection t

Of flee in

&f the

U)

referring tt? th« year 1

fhea« r«tur»tt ««:rt ft?r ^

* only, aiil related te
fcr

in

fcr tr.c three countu e

» nrhiufe

iti«ntien.l
of

not reliable

1*

fcr

rt. : -. ^v-r (i)
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S1TT!-.

U)

A$JD CUBifi

£4»d

RMtftltit*

perform

mi.

ia&.

72.7

49*3
76.6

46 « 8

The

«f th«
or

the industry,
(3)

with
in poru<. no

it

in

s:; -frs<S

Locuticn.

ingl

49396

*a»e
114
3i74

fro®
(»)

While the ferass trader h^ve

these tab

s been ctneent rated in the

(fcr if we hy,d figure «
previcu»

1011, the e^-ie f;:ct wtulc be revc -;led . , this
tit-it h-^e teen •.^oceritti it?jcl xj* recent ^e-

V*J

T» o SL<
Q ual i"f i cu t'iTinft'"1 a L't>u I d' ^e l!c>Ze¥ « (a)" "tTTe f igurt
;>et.tl*aid ***r« n, t iualuded (b) 'Wje year joiil fcllcwed
elcacly upt-n the w;*r when the ii-duetricw tf the .|;.
disttiet were still subject tc the influences of
{ ; -unititne, etc.]
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fe-.-?tle

the built (ov«r
It IB a pity

the
th.it

no later reeorcl
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, tmt it la ft«?t

for

it l^j o r€j;ion,

tiuit any of
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obuenrcd t<- h-,v<?
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the m^n -nu fairly
i,.,. charucw * .--coiet, thcr«

in the

lit lie or
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g
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cent* tf

ih»

t»T
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ho collective

ueh a» ecnditicii of

or act/ other norking

trusts 8trikifi||ly
the smaller

letck of

tho progreaa st^id* for wenen workers
12}
where
i « tesid 0 ^rt^ It-clt trtidee t
hcive b«en futftf tUt uui on ioohalf of

werkere*
U)

subject to «iuulif A*»Uc« (b)
Vide Chapters li und U.

ii in previ us iocti.it*.
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the Bra** and Metal Ifeeh&niea* r'oeiety ha, a
% cti:"-imftt*.en in ?.i«p>b«rtihip wine** the pail*^ <J?
Tbit i« Inevitable wit*' changing mothc^e r,-f
in tiftee when tya>6e i» not *so fev0y$iit»

*t e^tjfutt fee

, en account of the
ttr iritiea -i>d t;f
war >-euru.

iiut g^ne-irml cepieu,iori i^u Itf^ ,ita
Th* *i«vftlc-'.^«iit i.f «ue.i
i*»v ttetr funster that w4i> buv« ar» ini*lwer»c0

the wt?rk€?ra t ti«e»«st isfceie s^,y «&^ tl^t th«y n*«c* fmake no
pr^vittion fer such «cntli%g«n«ie& thr-ntigh th«ir trod* tinicn if
the 4%i«t« 'u.«eu <>;<£ r*«pt ne- till t> f(;r irrour'*nc« f,iCi

»t*y b« «» <5iiri^ed opinion on thiB aui>4ect
fcteti c^sileil upf.r* to ent; r ssi.Te th«frt4W*.rhl> into
qiMBdtii?nii i-n b«hulf of their e«r£b«r» witb thd
t of tfee ^t^tt insuronoe**

?r^«lfa unlona

<iititt ?«ijjriou8 to w»i;orti'*M0 th« ^iati'i)Hitioii <^l*
want beiicvfit in witty. inv>tuno«i8*
Th«r<s ia Just
pea^ifcln c."*uac fcf this fsUlin*.; int *e^l in 5h« univt^ » th:,t ia t .
the •^tenai on of piocewcrk opcr-^icn*

j.ieee«rk ot-«s» t>pan tha'

to higher «N,rni»g^» ano wh«u a wcrk«r

is receiving "gtod

", on «.t puyeiant by re-suit tanio, he foeia perfectly
;'ied with hie lot anti often feola no iismeUi^to need ft-r the
unicn*

He i« apt to forget-thfit it is the tr,»0e union

i
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which hti* p«iv«d the w^ for the a&titti'uctory piecework price
by fehich he werkix*

• *.'*^i - * • v • <

Conciliation ••^chinery »t;i» ^r&a irer.? aftocthly, in
the brae«* tradea* re-lM,tiuii8 between taaetcra «md iser* &re /*:•.•'.! cable
tiia*;utaa rarely aaeu^ts aerit,ua pr«. ptrticne*

-*uci*

t arii»« .;+re u- yall^' aettletf aatiafac tc-rily toy t. Ireot
with the h©adg cf the fiin

lit
ii^ to* »c-

in

he

to get
ct.no

cjr to

'*

For

hot a t

it Ci,
,..ii touv*

i the place of

w f -s*n«i th«- *

t.f

it
a

of

or a at«npi»g

, *nti the labour coat

to deci(,« the intf:<« on« W4*>f er the other*
this coul<J also

big fi

cth«r inat>;aio^a of
aw:

bargaining the

the channel r.f

Agreement in »c.t reachad by Yotin^;

deoi.-itiiB «rc reached by

l cofia©»t«

Contentious £oattt>ru af fact ing the intere..>ta

the trridc in general ure diaeuosed mt -A as^ll Jf.int net
u^-il a ti«ttla.-..ent ai^ergea*

Thia n»thtdcf negotia

tion, booked as it is with a tr^citi<-n cf ctnciliatitn in the
trade, e&n oeriainly ciai^, ir» the lifciht cl* the cm<'.iUin»

o

i» tls© preceding p^gta to h;-.4 ir« .uet with im<:-u.<ilifiod

(1)

Stcxqped or Pressed Metcxl ^Kre« Tt*ad€

(Hi)

0b«anmtieit*«
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Sfei&ped or- PitMtd. MtiiA. Wjjp».t Trfed e Board,
Nothing better illustrate* the
,;• . » ; L-

. J-

"''.'',

structure of the mmll &etal ware« producing trsdea ^ian th*
of the Stamped or P*««»e«! Metal w«ree tVftde Board,

(1);
e«t»bli»hed early in 19EO
*••.

rl though the Jurisdiction of

thle Board haa not been confined to brR89woi%lng tr&de«f Ita

relationship to th<5 bra«« tred^s has lieen tuff latently oloee
to Juetlfy the Inclusion IB theee pages of socie account of
Its working*

"

The !km*tf "me eet up during the period when everyone

fee euff ©ring from reoanstrttetlon fe*erf when the reoonraend-.
e t Ions of the Ehttley Contnlttee hctd left a «?eep liapreeelon
upon the alndu of those i*ho paid attention to industrial
problems, end aleo Wh«m ejcoessivr basineee eetlvlty $*&& for
the tloe twlng m»d« eiaplojerR eereleea &e to the ultimate
•v.i^*.-

'*•' -.--,--..•.,

-

eon»equence» of current official policy* #utat ft» the idea
of conciliation was in th© atmosphere rountl about the year
1896f »o m«y It be ssid that the Ideas of Trade Boards and
Joint Industrial Couneile were being breathed in unconaciously
throughout 1919 and 1920* Ino *Trede Boards Aet of 1918 had
'greatly' incr@B«ed the field iu vftilch Tretde Boerda could
oper*it« M tiie dooldlng criterion for the- est&blishnent of any
Oruor Qi &aiU3to£' o£ Laboua.' datea October Oitht 1919
Board eat&bllahed February
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Board boing the state of organisation persisting in any trade*
If the Minister of Labour wns satisfied that there was
totilequttd »aehlnery for the effective regulation of wage*
throughout a trade, he could proceed, after the necessary
preliminaries with regard to notice, to the setting up of a
Trade Board* A Ttmsy t!»e for the ministerial department
followed this piece of legislation, end as enquiries continued
to reveal deficiencies in w«t|*e»ad just ing machinery in many
tffttdes, so Trade Board* grew in number* The Stamped or
Pressed Metal Wares trade was one of the trades for which the
Minister exeroiaed the authority which the Act had vested in
him.
Kow, the first question that anyone hairing a
knowledge of the Birmingham metal trades would ask i*t "Of
what manner of trade waa the Minister thinking when this Board
was established? iaa hie department fully aware of the
ncmifieation* of the trade &n question?" another question
one Is tested to askt especially »f ter reading th© list of
ooeupations to be covered by the Board* lai p*va« there not
already sufficient provision, through voluntary agreements*
for sueh work-'iwople^ rendering a Board an unn^eeasary and
superfluous inatltutioa?"

The only answer to the first of

these questions is the definition which was attached to the
tr&de for the purpoaea of the Board ^ % and w© cen only
eatinmta how far the Ministry1 s Judgement waa correct from
the subsequent history of the Board itself f particularly
(1) See appendix J)./. for definition*
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t&eae chap tars in its history relating to the many p
with the department on the subject of *0opa and definition*
The question regarding org»r4.a«tlon ia capable of more than
one an ewer, «wid while it zsay b« true to s&y that the skilled
male workera wero catered for under tha collective agreeaenta
obtaining in the finiehing branches of tho braae trade*, and
that voluntary agreements for female workers would replace the
w*r*tlm@ government orders and awards, there ia no doubt that
the outlook for women workers was far from feeing well defined*
On the whole* tbe women work$ra west poorly
erganieed, and vast numbers of then had found their way into
the metal trades during the war yeara f ao that tiie Ministry
waa perfectly Justified in eoooluUing that there wan not
•liquate machinery for adjusting wagea " throughout tlie trade".
In any cese, no objections were raised to the Minister9 a
notice of proposal to ft&k@ an Ord^r for the oettblisiimeat of
the Board t and employera 9 and worioaene' orgzmiettlona had
r^pr^eentetlvea on the Board*

These eridefcvoui'e, to function

under the tema of the Mt &rwi or the order,

;.ono employers

welcomed the establishment oi1 the ao^ixi, beo^use they aaw in
it a nteana of compelling the smaller t ins f which usually did
not belong to an employ t> re f organiaation, to |»aiy a reoogniaed
rate of w&gaa*

^oth aides carried out their

ana cooperated in fulfilling the duties falling
to the lot of the ftofcrd*

'rheice w&s much diecugttion over the

fixing or tx»ir f irat tainitsuiti time rt^tts i'or certain wcsaen
wejrkere t »a tinere vvts quite tui appreciable gap between the
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tttployere* proposal and that of the workers* representatives*
Finally, the appointed racmbcra intervened to get the rate
fixod. Tto® omployora baaed tholr claim on the figure contained
& voluntary *.£rcem£;;t in one brtnclx of the trede, and
other «ldo had in mind the rates fixed under the govern*
ment^a wajr and immediate ppct-wur i^^fmrea* r,o, the appointed
wembora ^gierte4 tiieir iiiflueno^ to get « rute fixed between
the two extr&m***, their «ug£e«t6d figure being identical with
which had already been doter.nlnod for a almllar class of
work by th£ CoCfiii Furaitur© atiC Cerement Makiag Trade board <1)
Subsequent lyf whau nore oxperionco of the working of the Boerd
had been gained, both sices wer$ abl«> to e^re@ in the fixing
of retea without the intei've^tiou of the appointed
This would &eem to indicate that txiere v»ne no

objection on principle, that both sidea were preperecl to
accept the new Board, and that it only required the pas e ing

of a little time la order t&ftt food relational between both
sides ahould develop*
• •'. .• ,'

The Board wa» national in «aop0 4 and &s such,

co TO led workers in diets* let* other tlma Blimia^'uim and tJie
Bleek Country* Bat aotually, the smjorifej of the firsm coming
within the acape of the Board hav^ boon located in our district,

the figures for 1921 beiug given as about 45j flrem in
out of a total of B42 ' s %

Einoe that date,

(I) Minutes of S^deaoeY' C<Sii°t tee on^^orklng" of the
Boerde Act, 19S?1* (HevoAfter celled Ca»e
ibid, l^th i
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of f irma on the Trade Board li»t has declined,
largely aa * reeiilt of &n Attended definition glvan in 1£24.
At present there are altogether about 430 f Ira*, of which
y 7£ per ccui fall within the Biminijham end Slook
Country «r$&

*

Thus, although the trade, ag defined in the
Any

Order of 1924 is not coiif ined to^one district, one is
bound in describing th# work of and the difficulties
idsjoontered by the Board, to be referring largely to
district only*

Unfortun^toly, there fere no st^tlstice to ehow

the fiuwber of v/orkers vovarec'i b^ tlio Qpert&tlon of the
«0 that one oiumot juU^e tha retl imports ce of thle
fixing authority*

Ihe majoi'ity of workers arc* romal

not only in the prooess^^ of titwpittg fo^d pr&s&i^y but
in the oomplam^ntary prucosaee of polishing, japar4iing9
l4Lctiu<yring, bracing and so leering, ae well ao in «uch warehouse
work fc» wr&ppingf pai.;kingf des^;;tcnlrt^, etc.

'rl^re tire no

figures to show the proportion of m&£@ workers to
tiila 3oard^ altlu>u^i tat- writer 1ms gained a rou^i
oi' ubout 1 to 7 up to 1 to 10 from *m iiisp^etion dep&rtemfe
;; ,..^.;_. .' ;

^1 though it is Unjie to etette that in reeeat year*

there h&a oeen & vast in,oroii£0 of Tiamala labour on Bterr.ping
pr<;»6iiig worl£ f It mu^t &o<; b^ takeu th^t tuaae operation*
Oomp&r&tiVG innovatloiu v

In t&a eekrly ISth centitry, in

button mftnuf aeturef the blouks were cut out in Ude way, presses
beJUig uaecx f or iiattt'en&l&g the p^tteru 01* duvlec on the
(1) Figures supplied by Secretary for Trade
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button.

Several inventions In the lath and early 19th

oenturiof* »ida<i the development of thus at proeeaeee, *uoh a*
tftte Mfly~preaan for making certain p&rta of Iock3, preasoa
«A«<J

(Has stamps for elmping 4ft* plereing the eyes of needles, and
the pretaea used In the manufacture of stocl-pcmR when hfcnd»
rnade pens were auperseded after about 1030» Ever nince, there
Has t»een » gradual inereate In the mtraber of article* or pert*
of articles produced cm stscnpa and preaaea. Articlea
prerloualy caat have been replmsed b/ <stemped or preaued
products, and thla repiaeemeHt'la a till prooeedlng at t* rapid
H la work that haw proved eminently suitable for
female hands to perform, owing to the quickness and dexterity
itth whloh they oouia handle th- anwll flHtal objects* Thuat
peoe,

the ateel pen trade stood out In the aOddle of the laat century,
amlci a host of amall-ecjult) metal warea trodea t an a factory
lnduatryf with apsciouB shops RccocLm<xieting long rows of women
and girls operating htiml-preeses under the* aupervleicm of ft
male tool-a«icor and tool-settart

81mllarlyt In the button

trade and In aevorel amall metal wares tmdes, llglbt preseet
were operated by female* «

-'cs^on were alao to be found working

at the heavier kiok-ptftnpe,, althought euch work coulti aoarooly
be r*»£&rded aa a woaum f a oeoupatlon whore the weight of the drop
atarap plueed ari undue atr&ln mi <* wo&i£ji*3 physical capacities*
It wtus not until the <ei&bti®s «nci * nineties of laat
coatur^ that the custoi' In the brwasf ounciry trades re^.1^ began
to feel the eorapetitlve Influences of the proeeasee of
and preaaln^, and from then onwarde, more and more

i
I
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he.a been taken out or tin* iuuids of Uu> aarid-oafltor.

Even

before the * eight lea the atarap »md press had bean Introduced
Into th® trad© t particularly la the m&raif&cture of lamp-burner*
where division of labour and rapid production * '

were

distinctive feat lire a aud wburd faafele It&our was toeing
Intensively utilised.

Most of tlia 0t«raplng in those dtys

done by mwauia lab our 9 ete&m-pow@r having be<m introduced
the manu ucturo of toa-trc/ bl«inks f dlah-covere, tinplate
f l&rge copper &QO&& «nd l«*r^ artiolee to b® electro*
plated|

certai-'ily not in the numufactur** of email wi*ree for
/o\

iliieh lifter haxid»pre0ae3 v*ore is uae **'«

stamped br&ae^

foundry wcus not of euoh greet importencc t but it wae developing
to *ueh mi ext«mt tb&t a separate trado of stamping wea
springing up*

The torxiency for air^ll firms engaged on e

specialist process to racist tide by cldo with tlio more
integrated concern had already aha n itself in the establish
ments of out»oastere.^ cait-pollaherG
or burnishers ftf out*
*•
engrev^rs end so ont nh0r© work was wf or the tr«de%

Similarly

there had gram up two classes of stampers, "stmpers In the
rough*1 and "stampers for hire"*

the forraer oless supplied

stsr^>ings to menufactur-ers of cabinet brfessfouritiry, gaaTittiani
*.'•''

et6. f who did not possess dies of their own, but who supplied
the stamper with the metal*

i&ra other class merely possessed

the necessary stamp or *tta0p&f but no uieaj :x« took both cietal
(1) T?,C
(8) Ibid.
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and die* from hie clients

*

•:^;i'iV;i^.-f;/- tlil* tendoney towards apecialieution has per a is tod
to this day*

toe investigator will find the nme* of about

200 final* described as st&mpora or dtmpors end piercers ' '
In the PXitotory for Birir*in$;iairu these firrut e^cist and carry
on at«japin& and pros a lag quit® apart from the* lsjp$a eaount of
s tamping done in th® bn«*«fountiri48 ax^l otJaer wortcs.

rtej

and pretslng Imd b^co*^ quit© aubstinitial parts of the bruas
trades by 1914 1 and large nxaibera of Itealea wore then
ali^tly in excea-: oi' fche wa^aa cosi^isndtKi by v/oraen generally
in the dintrJlct * %

At that l^irn^^ tiio pov/or-p-raaa had

supersede<! the )iandkpree« to m very larji« extent*
prooeaeaa have ao ueveiop^d that &t th© px*O9«nt time
and «ba;r|3*z*8 fovm ^ulta an appreciable proportlcm of

labour foree la the m»t&l trades of the
diatrlct.

In 10^1, taioro w«re about 15^000 femal» press-

vrorkers imd staap^rti la t}^ Dli^in^iaa district, and of
about 2 f4(K> were attached to the brass imd copper trader, «f
s

the remainder being cUstribut^ci ov«r a large n^aioer of\other
trad®a (4)
• » In Eiaaaiii^**M alona* 31' per cent of tne

si

Ibid, p
Inclusive of Sterapcrs eiwS Piercers to the Jewellery trade*
figure elao Iruslxwi^® a tampers oi* ferrous as well aw of
» Op.cit.

4) Oenmif! Keporte, 1^>1. Th<?» r»om3tpnttona7 olrse Is etriotly
ttPro8Swoivker» and Gte»pep0 (not Hot or }iydraulio)f drawer*
(not wire or T*ttb0) H » Th^ <$FftW3t»» wwiW only foia a snail pro
portion of tho whole . For the 1^1 Cwiaua defiaitio^ of
B.tmin^hen and Di»tx»iot* see r>* t5*7 ^or the trades taken oat
of Coiisua ' 'indue tries "olfeaalfioatlori to mean "Bra*t &nd
Copper Traclea" *ee p« ^ the oorreot flguree wereMotal
Bo i of female preeaworkera & etarapera in B*ham & Die trio t
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female saetal workers were returned &si preaaworkara

(i) .

Thua

t&e definition of tha Stamped or Pressod itetftl
Trade Baax*d it not wide ©nou$i to eatw the whole of this
vast axsay of pro a a workers, It ia obvious that the Board la
bound, to &aauta& & proealncat plcso

in the regulation of

condition* in the metsl-worklag trader of the Bljpndng
district,
]: ' '••-'•'•' Ji : Actually t tha T»«d« Boai^i doea not atop at fixing
rut ©a of trage& for females operating stamps -and
Both ®&1«8 aad f«usai&3, erigagsd in aever&l other
occup&tiona coiaplaiacntary to or Jaicidant^l to praasumrl: In
the piwduotion of auttal amallwaras, ar® b^o^\t within ita
•oop«.

The Board is one of those ^hioh has considered it

be its duty ajnft vltUlu it* pow®r to fix rate® oT wages Tor
skilled aa wall as for unakillad vorkeva*

?'or

waployad in th® atanxtffteture of any article considered to
within tlie aeopa of th« 3o^rdt ther^ ay^ miniaun rates for
braziers, burrilal'x<»ra f drop*st@rapers t dippora nfho ap© alao
bronaera, annctalera «s\d bjpfeas poliahore*

Tor femala

ral^s are fixed for peULafrer s f
bruah laeq^arara t hknd**broah JapBimox^, blor«-pipe braEiera f
, axid dippora.

In adaitiori^ tho Bow?d has to ester

for tiie uuakilled labour •&£ warehouse head» t puckera f
In ita firat ^raets Oruer i ^i ii ii ,,___! - .it. j.j| jt r .--ir. .jiui[--_rr^T.i . .inn

ii.iiLj.umi J-- u 1 1 u .ir: mj_..iiLL. HI.LJ

J " 'in'.iif -;_jj_u — ^-—m____ _..

of Twhieh enploued in Brttas en<5 Copper trades*, 2,577.

Ordar Q (2)

September llth, 19201 the Board did not attempt to fix any

2DS

minimum rat** for euch special workers, but contented itaelf
with fixing general minimum time r&tea for m^lea and feta&les
according to age, irreapective of occupation or qualifications*
It alao fixed piecework baaes rates for fsmalee, these being
Idt per hour above the general minimum time rates applicable
at eaeh ago*

In subsequent wages Orders, the Board proceeded

to elaborate ite aoalea of w&gaa, and in the second list of
rate* *** f which becaiao affective from Jfroeinbar 51st, 1920,
adult males (i.e., those over 21 years of age) in the
occupational categories enumerated above were graded on

linea to workera under the Grading Soheme of tlie Braaa
and Metal Mechanics Society* There were three grades * ' for
brasiera, burnlahera, drop~8t&mper0 and dippers who were also
bronze rs f the three graded minizmim time rates being th$ aajae
for each of those occupational elaaaea* The brass polishers
also had three grades), and as with the trade union Grading
> the rates for Grades 11 and III were |d* per hour
than the corresponding rates for other workers* For
annealera, there was only one rate, equal to the Grade I rate
of others* Thcr« w&s also a Grade X rate only for dippers
who were not also bronmera, but these workers were not
entitled to this rate wit 11 they had completed 10 months
employment after reaching the age of El years *^'«

Order H. (6)

It is

,2) Designated I, XI ana III, and not 0. I> and E*
t&) fhia distinction was aubaequantly removed f ao that dippers
were placed on a level with anna&lera aa soon as they
reached the age of £1 years*
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obfvpus, then, that the trade union Grading Scheme had been
copied, and the rates fixed by this second order approximated
to those in operation at the time for brassworkers under the
grading scheme* fhere was, however, a difference in the
method of presenting the rates. The Trade Board definitely
merged the war bonuses in the rates, and stated them as rates
per hour, having in its first Order declared the normal
ao&er of hours to be 47 per week* But it will be recalled
that the braaeworkare ' rates were made up of three elemente
at that time* baeis rates, flat*rate adv&noes and the 12&
per oent "Churchill" boims* The following table brings
the tiro sets of rates into Qeaparisen, as they stood at
December Slat, 19J20, on the coning into f ores of the firet
frade Board grades

. BOARD.
Grade*

Basis Flat

Kate* Hate
Bonus*
s «».

D U)
E (1)
39/»
E (g) J
Polishers*}41/»

57/6
37/6

Hate
per

Total
8/11
9/10

37/6
37/6

10/1
10/0

S7/6

iO/8

.

BO/8
00/4

,

ao/si

I
IX

II
1
Polishers* )
XIX
Polishers* )
*M» 4M 4M

Hate
per

%

95/111-

It will be seen, then, that the Trade Board took hourly rates
to the nearest half penny, which would, on the basis of a 47
^
hours* week, bring * weekly rmte*to approximately the s&uae
figures as tliose under the trade union agreements plus war
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The various firtuiee for the aevoral occupations were
according to tlie qualifications required* the
definitions adopted were very similar to the Grading Scheme
requirements t except perhaps in the oaae of dippers and
bronaera in the second grade where on® word carried with It
a change of some importance, ^. The wording in the brassworkers* scheme las "Dippers, who &re also all round dippers
and brokers, or do art bronzing and colouring, or ©lectio*
plating, or have a knowledge of electro-pie ting and solutions'1 *
For the corresponding grade in the Trade Board schedule, the
wording 1st "Dipper, who ia an all round dipper and bronser,
and also does art bronaing and colouring, or electro-plating,
or has ^knowledge•' of electro-plating". 'She substitution of
the word "and" for "or11 meOcee a vital difference to the
qualifications required* later on, in 1923, some modifications
were introduced in the Trade Board qualifications which were
to make grading still less favourable to the workman tlx&n
under the trad® union scheme* Instead of the words indicating
that a workman who is capable of undertaking certain clt-ases
Of work should bo {guaranteed a certain mliiir:ium time rato, there
Has substituted the words "who is employed on" certain classes
of work* For purposes of grading and the pa^raent of
rates, there ia ft difforonce, particularly for the dciplo>er,
these two method® of stating for whet service &
(1) For full text of Trade Board grading qualifications,
»eo Appendix C. i. -

minimum rate ie intended* An employer will not be prepared to
pay for low class work & rate which 1« fixed for & worker who
ie qualified to perform a better olnae of work, but who, »t
ttiy asgsBoat, jna^ be called upon, owing to trade conditions or
other linforeaeen circumstances, to do the lower class of work*
That is the importance attaching to the words "employed on1*
include ci now in the fr&de Board qualifications. !They fcpply
in the Oftee of drop-ataatipers, dippers &nd bronco rs f and
polishers in the eecond grade* If t however, & wostean la
employed on work of more than oue grade p he lo entitled to
the rate applicable to the bl^ier gi'ad in respect of till the
work upon whioh he is enplojed*
., ,. ^ •
Beeides th««e minlnun time rates for adult m&lee in
the graded occupatlorie, tiio I^oard has also fixed & gemr&I
minissum tlra« rtite for all other adult rial© workers oooing
within the scop© of the Board* Naturally, this id a cmoh
lower r&te than tli&t for graded workere, and is at the present
time l£/6 less than the Grud® 1 rata ^% Oener&l ulniraum
tine rates for cialee under £1 years of ago &re based on an
qualification only, there being aewn hooi-ly rsteu,

at 3d per ho*r for th® og© growp fttmd©r IB year*
of age", end rising to 9d« per hoar (56/5 per week) for *£0
under 21 years of ago'-, aims, the Tr^do Board rate® go
the provision© of th© trade tmion agree»«nte for suoh
(1) The present rate for mich workers ie ild« per hour,
41/1 per week)*

rates, because fchoae egreasienfcs only apply to youths from 18
to 21 year a of age, The Trade Board rates, however, are
lower than those agreed upon between the Braaaf ounders '
Employers* Association and the Brass and Metal
Society * * Aa far aa male workera are concerned, thea,
this Trade Board has not, on account of tba nature of the
trade 9 been able to fix one general nlnlnum time rate* Ita
lists of rates la fairly elaborate, the many minlracji tJUae ratea
fixed being arranged according to age, experience in the trade,
occupation and akl 11.
The acala of ratea ia no leas elaborate for ferule
workers, who, aa hos already been pointed out, constitute the
bulk of the workers covered by the Board* In the case of
females there are also, aa ft&r aa women* a work goeat whtt may
be regarded as skilled as well aa unskilled rates, although
no grading according to ability of the worker or quality of
the work done haa b*<m attempted, There are three main
sections *2 * in the list of minima ratea arranged by tha
Board, these be ing f
1} Females employed aa polisher* or drop»atampers*
2) Females employed in any of the following occupational*
all olaaaea of work' 3 '*
(11) Hand-brush lacquerer, capable of finishing

1

all elaaaea of v/ork*

(1) See Appendix . 5 for present aoale of nates.
(2) This division into section© (1), (2) and (3) ia made here

for the writer* a purpose of description*
The worda "capable of finishing all elaases of work"
may',*/:,'be regarded &s equivalent to a grading definition*

r»
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'. (ill) Blow-pipe br&sier, using h»rd solder*

(iv) Solderer using hsndflron or blow-pipe with

-I.MV/' • • *>***§ atrip or wire solder.
(v) Dippers, engaged in wholly or partially
;.;.;;.•.•> .dipping articles in lujaa fortis, /hydro* •
chloric acicl, or sulphuric acid ^'»
(5) /Oil other fcnatlaa aat iaotated in nbove
In t*0h of these three sect ion 9, rate a are graduated
according to en ege scale, and as between one section

, rate 8 in Section (1) are nighar than those in
{E)» end similarly rat0« in Siwstion (2) ar0
than those in Section (3).

Tharo is no distinction between
In the

the amount fixed for pollaliero ead Uiat for » tamper a.

sane wayf all oeoupatiom* in Section <^) ar® on * level.

f3a«

adult a®» in Ine ante of female workers Is regarded *« 13
yeara f Unites for adult a tinder Section CD end (2) ere to
some extent m&d$ dependent xipon eotperl^nco in the trade,
Although the rate rises when the »$& of 18 is reached, the
mftxiiaum rate is not payable until the first twelve months of
employment have l>e@n conplotod after tho Gge of 18*

If a

fesiale wo rice r «nt©r« the trad© for the first tine at or over
the age of 10, the mlaim*& rets opplioatolo for the first two
©oaths of eiaployaient Is Identical wi$n that for girls from 17
to 18 years of age*

It would appear, then, that age, rather

thsn ability oa? cxperienoe, is tb® deciding faotor in
determining the mlriinuK rates for fomalea, since it certainly
longer tliaa two months to learn work in this trade
(1) the "dippers tt were not added to t"n© list in Section (2)
until an Order dated D0ceEil>er ^Otli, 19i?6, effective from
January Sapd, 19^7* OiPdw Q. (M)
(2) Four yec^ro experience as a preseworker is really required
beforo a worker eon be considered to be thoroughly
proficient.
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present irdnimum frlm© rate® for adult females arei»
TOffEKe jBOEREk.gy .MS^MMK.._0XVa_lK

Per
Week« Hour*

u P«P

Hour

8*

d»

d«

ii)
8*

d*

During
month* of

after the age
of IB yeare*
After the
eojupletlon of
12 months
af ter the a^
of 16 yeare*

54/4

31/4

18 years of
»ge end over,
Thus, age cud oooupotlon ere the principal *tandarda by whleh
ratea for females are fix®d»
Bo far, we have only examined the rmnner In '^
time-re tea are arranged for the different claesee of workers,
III the et&mped or pr^eaed metal w tire a trad© » however , the
piece-work basis rate le of far greater practice! tzapozi t&ie*»
In view of the preponderance of pie*e«»work ope«ratl«m,

TSie

Board haa never a. t tempted to fix general ralni»rmm pleo^*ratee
that l« t actual piece-work prleest

The treroendoue rang© of

artlelee In the manufacture of t?hlch workers eome wltiili. the
eonq^is of the Board** jurledletlon, as well as the huge
variety of dealgne* hae rendered such a practice impossible,
9ttt the frade Board Act through the device of tbs plocsbaait rate has legislated for the protection of the piece*
worker In this respect.

At the expenee of wearying the

•..'.:

. •••

•:•-....

'• ',

',

•

•
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the reader who ia fully snare of the details of Trade board
•lain! strati on, it iaay be stated that, where piece-work basis
ratea are fixed* piece-work prioea in any factory on the work
.•m»ra*d *auefc yi*i4 to toe " ordinary11 worker at leaet ta
much aa too pleae-work baaia rate, the "ordinary* wejplmr being
neither the faateat nor the e lowest, but a worker of average
skill aiui ability* In coaffrmlty with the generally accepted
principle that a pieceworker^ earnings should be at a
higher rate tfc&n those of a time worker engaged on aivsll&r
work, piece work b&ala ratea have provided for such higher
ratea*
;
ttader the fivvt two wege» ordera (1) Isaued for the
Stamped or Freased Metal ilarea Trade Board, piece work
ratea. were fixed for females only, but in the Order of June
1021 ' '» such re* tea for all male worker* were fixed at 10 per
cent above the appropriate minimal time rate* Thia percentage
figure was auba&queutly varied ia May 192$ (3) to 15 per cent
above time ratea* The next occasion on ishich thie method of
detemiialna the pieco-work baaia rate was altered waa ib
October W2& (4)% when a leaa simple ayatem was devised*
Under thia Order, ninlnnsa time mtea were henceforward to
depend upon a "cost of living" scale. 1* waa not a acale
whieh laid it down tiiat for every ao many points* fall or
riae in the official index m&iber for worklng-claae ooat of
(1)
)
5)
14)

Ordera (; (2) and <i (&)«
Order Q (6)*
Order H (14)*
order q

there »hfft&d be » certain variation in the ratej
time ratea per hour were arranged for eaoh
of Labour under numbered eolwms* at the head of etch
of wliich. were «tst$d certain Iteitu between which the coot of
living index number mist li® for euoh rated giwn in th©
coliosn to b« ptsyftble.

For iocaniple^ i^h<m the index missber

ihi l«8f than 83 points above July 1914 and not l**e then
77 {.Golunn, 4) t tbt acLniemn ttas rtate for a Oracle I worknon
was to be 1/3 per hourj when it wue lees than 77 and not le»«
than 70 (Colucm 6) t it WIMI to be lAi per Iwjwri for Units
04 to 70f 1/2 per houri 68 to 64, l/l| per hour, and so ot*t
tmtii in Coltsan 17 f when t3ae limits were ^leas than lw f the
rate for this grade wan to 8-JtU per hour.

Thus, tlnere wa»

to be a variation of id* per hour for a change of eozaetiiaee
6 and sometimes 7 points in the indox munb@r@ 9 a wc^le whioh
no^far diffei?cmt f rots that already a^sieribod ae operating
in the brass trades; in 1921 arid 1933 *

,

Piece*

work baaia ratee had a close cos^-icction with tl 10 new Trade
Board aoale of rates, for ixuiteftd of providing that piece-work
bftaia ratoc should be 15 per cont above the minimum time rates
of th» mppi^opriate eol'^imf the new oj^er stiprulated that the
piece-work btiolo rate ahould bf the minlimusi tisie rate operative
with the addition of 25 per ceat of tho lov-ost figure to which
time rate could fall (i.e., an given la Column 17),

w
W«WPlt**M*»,,,.

To
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illustrate this, let us suppose that the index number wa*
such that Column 4 time rates were operative f then for a
grade I worker, the minimum time r&t* would be 1/3 P*? hour,
and the piece work basis rate (that is, & piece worker *&
minimum rate) would be 1/3 plus 25 per oent of aid* per hour*
Thia system really jaeant that the differential as between
the jainiiauia rate for & time worker and that for a piece worker
|sms always a f Ixod sum* no matter how isany reductions were
enforce a under the sliding scale* It meant* further, that if
an increase or decrease took affect under the scale, the
absolute amount of suc.h increase or docreaso would be the
same for a tiro worker and piece worker CD , since the rates
of Column X? were fixed sums* Tixu** if tt*a ainliauia ti£*e~r*te
for grade X were 58/9 p$r weak (1/3 per hour}, and the
oerresponding piece work b&sis rate were 58/9 plus 2& per cent
of 0|d» per hour for 47 hours » the* is# plxw B/$ «» a
roduotion of i/li| per week (|4 per hour) as w result of the
coot of living Iruiox numbar falling wltliizi the IJUnlts *st out
in the next column* would still leave tU*> differential between
tiiio worker and pieca worker et 8/3f iJtid bath ti^ne worker and
piece worker would both haw suffered ISaa saiao eraount of
reduction in niiximur. re to, via., I/Hi p^r we^lu In other
words, on each succaaelvo fall in the cost of living, the
percentage difference between the minimum tine rate and the
place work basis rate increased* Undor the previous arrange*
07 wtiieh the percentage difference r^aainod constant,
(I) Provided, of course, that piece workers were working at
rates just yielding the basis rate.
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at 15 per cent, a reduction of 1/11-i per week in the ninirrtum
rate for e tine worker meant a reduction of 115 per oent of
minimum rate applicable to a piece worker•
p it may be pointed out that on the basla of the
Column 4 ratee (i«e», those tsmdiately brought in^oper^tian
under the Order in question ) f the pteee-wartt baste rates were
in the neighbourhood of 15 per cent above tine-ratea, not
very different fren the-fixed peroentage differential
operating pretrlously. This *«ont of living1* scale and it*
provision a relating to pieoe worker*, applied to the graded
adult wale workers only* Ife© making of reduetiona the a em
In amount for time worker® end £iece workers would seen to
enph&aJUa the fact that «ueh reduotion« were in war bonusest
although the Trade Board did not &&2te imy di&tinotion between
a minloaim r&te and a bonus *
>:-< •' .'.-.'••... Actually, thi* eost of living, aeal* waa abandoned
early in 19^3t after only one reduction had tfckon effect in
accoixifiiice with its terras. Ti:is ivecuctior* had tak@xi place in
Mareh lS2of v4i«n Co-umn 5 r^tee beo&se the statutory lalnicnam
^F

IpWJI f** jfti fl| .
JB >ro w^Vflft A

** ^Lrf^t
A^nH^^L

<J*y** Aft
UAiAJwl

IIP

A3 ^fe p*t i(ti'*'''ltf3
^B tig r ifcBi? I iiMJr

^*l*

j*\tftfc JJ^y^
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*T r'J K T*
jj,l^Jfr 1*

rf^f tfft fl* J&
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l&iJa^B

next roductloTi of |d, rsr hour would »ot have taken plaoe
until June of that year, when the Index number stood at 69,
But it wa$ »ofer. that Ui@ Ir&d.e Bo«ird ratea wer« not being
at a sufficiently rapid pace to ocipe v;ith ehsnging
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conditions ef trade

* Boring 1021 arid 1902^ Swrassnorkere 1

trswfc union rates had teeen falling rapidly In aecordsnoe with
the eliding scale adoptee In April 1901* Ibe result wat, that
?rmd« Board rates for similar ol&ase* of work were oonplstely
out of line with t ho general district ratafc, Although the
Trade Board rmtes for gi'adod -vork^rs had ©ousaeaaeed at
tl^e aani® flgui^s us thoea uiKier tli©
f later o«# 00 tto& latter fall oueh
Trad*- B0ai»d i»at@® w®i»0 alweyt at *.
This va^ a dimcult situ^tioa to control tuid it often
with
the matter as intdlltgimtlj a^ olrouatatimecja wo^ld allow ^ a'«
It will bo r«c^H0d tlmt a r^uctlon i-.i t>r tayv^rkoro ' bortua
aiaounting to 7/10 pur wmik took effeot in Ootobor 10£S, a0
that the dlscrepoaie^ IK» tureen tto© two sets of ratta for graded
adult maid work^*1* ^CiauQ ver/ nuii-kod indo&d« 'lie reduction
in ^r««Se B<mi^i y«tta» waiali toote laao in Haroh 190S in
(1) This was th© general aotnplftiYtt rsad^ against
and it could be attribiitec to the ntiChinery fey wMoh a
•;.. • : Trade Board had to *0rtr« tt was heped. thmt a "eost 0f
living" sliding scale would r^iedy matters* '11*0 full senle
..••'., ; of rates wes provide for IB th* eoltennn giten in tho
Minister *e order ^ (20). and as wie index nvjnbor fell to
'•' • ; eorne within the next sal of Units, «in Im^edlste notice
from the uinietry (throuj$» t^se office of !?r0de Boards) wae

-, ;... sufficient for th« variatlem In ratee tt ta^te nffeet.
without the usual 'notice of proposEl :} f three moathe*delay

twid so on«
(S) See 5?sbld <m p« «?"•
(3; Minutes of Svldenee* Cave 0or»iitteo t 15th D&y#
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with the eliding scale, did not x^>dro«0 the
, so that the abandonment of throat of living scheme
& reduction of l|d per
hour in Trade bofrrd r^U>a was made in April 1903 (1) * tnd the
just then wee only to bo expected,

difference between the two r&tes wee not ao groat after thla*
The following table ahowt* the relationship between the two
aeta of rates during thi« particular period.
Trade Board Iate».

Union
October
9th,
a*

le I, V
Orede II*
Orede II
Foliehere.
Gradw in.
Qjrada III
. Polishers*

At from

Aa from

At froia

8*

u«

a*

iu

At from

ou

a*

cU

61/7&
&@/^f

S0/0
66/t

' 66/94
64/7f

5<VU
58/9

60/7|
63/7f

60/04
7£/0|

66/7
70/0

60/1
64/?i

7^/6j

66/7

•

66/7J

74/5

'

This table spcuks for itself aad ahown quita
tr&de Board raf,e<s did not o&tlly aiudju^t tlM^taolvta to changltig
conditions,.

If u coet of living eliding soalfc iit.d boon edopt

frt tho tirae ^h«n «&eh a «oalo b«gaii to regulate ci^n£es in Uie
tr«de| union re.te&f auch an etuamloua position woulci not

have ft3^tiea«
V .•;•''' ' •',

8Atttr&lly# wton tho ^rade Board a lid ing scale

ebandonod, so «lao w^a tlit acrooKipanying forcmle for
datern?ln0 the pi«o« wortr baais? ratoa*

The Board did not

to the fonaer uniform pcrcautage dlffoiwiti&l betvpttn tiioo rtttoi
and piece worit baaia i^tea.

(1)

Pitoe work bitoia mtos wti^e atntod
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the hourly winiiausa time rt tee, at

15 per cent hl^ier in each ease*

la September 1984

t when

Increases in rsioc were »&d©t tiio opportunity was t&Jeer* of
bringing the tr«il& Board rates into line Kith the rate a fixed
under outside voluntary &&re&&i&nt«! so» ocivftoeeft a«ido then did

hot correspond to the uniform 2/11 gft^necl by the brtsrmorkers
in 4prll X$?4 (8) -

bo further eh&nge iuus taken pli-ce since

tlwo, fusd hut far & h&ll^unj- per %'&$kf the r&t^» Tor «11
i&re idcntlct^l in both cases*

The Trade Board htu also

c tha practice of stating the r&tes us hourly
of a toonu& i& not
countenanced*

ihe piace-v.ork oe^is rt,tes are

per eeut in excfee- of the time -rates

.

;iie» equivalent

to & pieot>-work bfrsia rate in the trtuio uiiioii &gre&ment8 is
25 per eent above the basis time -rate for grt.de E (i.e.,
grttdo III in the ITfcao uourd list), which with the addition
of th» bonus of 3c^6*i makes & pieoe worker f s

•Jbout 15 per cent above the total time-rotas, as with the
Trade Board *4 \
1
In the very first order (Si
* i&fcde for the Board,
work basis rates for fomale workers were establisliedf
at a figure of Id* per hour in excess of the minimum
(1) order c; (2?8)

(2) See ernimter 7*

p

For full list of rates at present in operation under th*
Tred< Board , see

\4) fee Chapter 7, p. 173.
(5) order H (B)
'

»t each age specified*

In spite of the auaeequent refinements

with ro{ tird to occupations, this rule has been maintained,
For all w0rk«r» under what has been enlled Sections (1) ami
(8) on pjtJ«3'<f- § there was one piecework basis rate operative
In each section, Irrespective of age or experience 9 end this
rate In each ease la 14* pea* hour above the rate for "after
the completion of 1? months after reaching the age of 18
This meane that tha difference between the piecework
rate In faction (1) and that In Section (2} la also Id,
hour.

F«r females not oowred hy ^ection« (1) and (2) t

the piecework ba«ls rate^ haw alwiijn 'been Id* .per hour In f.-.^Qxcess of th« 'ttlnlimtm tlia© rates at «A6h age,

.

' •

Flee^work b«al@ rate« have umdmihtedlv been a strong
form of protection for tbe pieceworker, and niuoh of thj© tlcie
of ftnuto Bomrds Inspector* 1« taken up with checking tha
of plaeawerteer* over a representative period to
the extent to which piecework prices are exlaqui*te.
ft has been stated abow that pleoewovk preponderates in th*
trodec covered by the soo^e of this partic\a»r 8oai»d f but no
complete atfitietlcal record ha« ovar l>^en Ui:en to shov. the

% «
proportion of tlaswo^k to plo0«5work CD

Iiispectors gain

Idea of tbe proportion from visits paid to firms on the
llst§ but the inspection rt?cprd?5 do uat^ i$ivt? a
«ufflolentlj reliable indication of the state of aiT&ira
this connection*
(1)

In 1988 1 41 f1ms were vlalted out of a

Bornetliaeo workers change over fr«a tliasworli: to piecework
and vice versa*
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total number of about 700 or BOO, and the nuntor of workt+\
wctf
Of tho«e
fcy the vial ted fermn IS 074
i, fiporoxlmately 60 per cent were tiraeworkere and 40 per
cent pieceworkers*

Incidentally, the average number of

workers employed on work caning within the scope of the
per firm, can be deduced from thefre fi$nro»t trait fc» the
nemple is no small, they cannot be accepted eta an aoour&te
index,

Material of a stellar kind i« also available for

Iflter y«?»r« f 'the ntribers being feirly eqixall^f divided
between tliaework and pleoeworK in the 3E*eeords for 1923*

A

table of the results will probebly be of more aenrlee in
studyluit theue rwoorde* •'••''
*r

'

%.>

•

.

"

•

or !!rej!?ed Motal W»WMI TrMo Board*

Ho» of Ho, of
firma firms
on
lint*
193£
1923
1927
1928
1929 )

first)

about

soo

. * .

479
440
449

41
«•
40
37
19

Approxiiaate
proportions
employed
Piece
in visited
work* work.

Ho. of

974
•>
3JB51
1154
447

' '"^
60
00
40

48
7®

- " -^ • - T
40
90
60
&&
SO

of

people per
firms.
(visited)
21
*»
51
31
&4

half f
only )
(1) Theoe figures , kindly supplied by the Xnapctl-m Section
or the Minl8tr^r' of Labour, refer to the cmsntry as a
^ whole, but In view of tho faot that the jaa^orlty of U%e
y.& fi«aa ore situated in the Blrmln^y^ district, no great
**>'- error la Involved In &sfli»alng that they refer to that
area only, entire j*epre«ent»tive of condition* there*
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We should not b# Justified in arriving at any
positive conclusion freta this reeoxti, either about the more
prominent method of payment in the trade or about the average
«i&e of the bfusinesc unlt» Apart f rqaa the szaallnass of to*
samples, it flhmild be borne in mind that a number of firms
would only haw a proportion of their employees coding under
the protective wing of tho Trade Board* The danger of
working from small smaplee ie illustrated by a eouipariaan
between the result? obtained from the records for the first
half of 19£8t end those for the second half of that year*
In the first half of 1988 f 17 firms ^ere inspected, and the
number of workpeople concerned w&s 801, giving an average
of 47 per firm. Tho corresponding fi gores for the re;
of that year weres 00 firms, 3$£ workpeople, with &n average
of about 17 * / «, It should be pointed out thet the haige
fall in the number of fiims on the list as between 1922 and
1929, is not in any way due to a decline in the fortunes of
th* trades emeern«N3 f neither ean it be attributed to any
tendency for the smaller business to disappear from th©
competitive field , the difference between 800 and 400 ia
accounted for by the revised definition which was applied to
the trade for the purposes of the &oard*@ adjniniat ration. In
19S4#

v^

On the basis of tb« above reoord y we may esttaiat©

,„ -v. ;-; , .^ ; .:.^ ,

that the total number of workpeople covered b;r the Board *»

operation is anything from 12 f 000 to 14, 000 9 and if we
(1) The writer made a request for authoritative figures
showing th® average number of workers par f irn on the
Board*s list, but for an unstated reason, th& request
was not

l ;1 -

3i6

that about 75 per cent of these are located in the

Birtfiing^i^m district, we m»y aay t3mt somewhere about 10,000
workpeople are affee ted in the area, ^e 'may also conclude
perhaps, that for m&les f&*d fmsalec taken together, neither
piecework nor timowork preponderate** Hel&iriths tending this
tentative eonnlvuiion, it la highly probable tfaet if separate
records were taken for rmlen anc. females* it would be found
that about 70 to SO per eent of the fesnalea are
nt pjL<M$e rfttee, isjid tihat tlmeworlt would, be ssorc
among the u&elea*

Huoh of tho work perfo*t«>®<3i bj

a %r«Ae eminently suitable for pi
basis ratee fi^jecl by the tirade Board* regale ting working ^oii^itions, the Board has from it»
Inception drswn v^ rules for detexniinin^; the rs,te «f re*
nunerfilion for overtiao. She norraal working woek haa bean
doclared to tK> 47 hours, a» in practically mil tho netel trade*
of the district^ ajid for Saturday working^ tit* normal
of houra ha* be»n fix^d at 4|« this is exoltiaive of
and of statutory holidays, for wOrk on those d^ya i«
a* overtliw.

*!lio ninlBttim rate for overtime in respoct of
by a worker, whether employed on tiisework or piecework,

a Saturday, in exeoss of 4f hours is at the rate of tine(i.e., one and a half tiroes the minlnum rtte
applie&fcle), &ad tJ^l* rmte is payable, even if
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total number of hours worlc©d in the week in cjuestloa ig i^gg
than 47. For overtime in «xefta& of 47 hours in the week, the
rat* is ttme»atid~tt»<itt«rtor for the £ir*t two hoursff end time*
and**»half thereafter*

For v»ork on » Sunday or a Btatulorgr

holiday the rate is double time (i»e« f twlc« the approximate
minimum time rat«i)»

'theaa ovwrtlafl conditions follow to some

extent £h*o*e und^r tb® <^xiati^g trcuto wnion i^^a^ents in ^a«
bra»8 trades, but in the 1st tar th«ne is no refor«aoo to any
noraml nt»sab«i? of hourt for Saturftdj wording'*

Mother difference

is thet the tr&d« mioaa ftg^omsnto a«t»r
for ni£^.t»«hift
i
'

'

v/orkers, A» nijht^trork is, of cow3%«© f not legellj peannissible
for feiaul© workart^ and ®s In any case nijsht-Hiift working
is not prevalent among tfo« nen in lAie utRt^sod or pr@«a0c! metal
waroa trades^ thex»e vroald be no ne®^ In Trade Board orders
for 0uoh n condition that papsent for ni^ht work should be at
rate of tln»*and~a«*$uartarf a® in the trade union agi*ee*«
* Oa the whole 9 Uient in the measures tak&n b^ th©- :Pr«de
for adju«t.tng the wagea of male workers, it la patent
that voluntary agrcrenientfi between the tr&ds union and the
employer* in ttui rinlshlng sootions of the brass trades, h&ve
set the pace end have- been tha model b^ which. Tr«de
policy h&a been directed.

One may quota jet iaiother

ot tliie in tho a^red aoerd order of Gotobor 21stf 19^6

rate for male worker®

(O^j

* of £1 years

1) order <;„,„_,
[8) If employed aa brazier*, tairnlabers,
r^i4*,v«*^ 0y dippers who ere alao bron^ers.
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under 2li years of &$e qualifying for Grade I f was fixed at
49/$ par w«ek» ihls provision was exactly similar to that
contained In th* agr«w»nt of February l$£6 f between the
union aid the employers* assooistlcm * ' t when the bonus for
Grade C t cien was flawed at JU>/£, aaJting a total rate of
This aapeot of toe work of the Board, that is f ita
to v«?lu.*tikry trade union agreeisontg, will
receive further tre&taaeat before we close this eh&pter on
the experience of Tntde Boards in th® brass trades* For the
f *e shall rind it more intriguing to concentrate upon
what are uatioiiateoly the most aigniricfjat events in tlie
history of the Stamped or Pressed ^etal Trade Board, those
events which have an intimate connection with the question
with fehieh the second paragraph of the present chapter opens «
By this time, the Ministry he» certainly had couee to know
well enough wltii what manner of trade it has been dealing,
since this irtule Board has been one of the most troublesome
of all the Board* Questions of definition and scope con
stitute the most awkward of the administrative problems with
which Trado Boards end the Ministry are oonf ronted f and the
Stamped or Pressed lietal Wares Trade Board has olalmed nore
then its fair share of those difficult situations whleh
arise from time to time when a decision hue to ft® given on

(1) 8eo Chapter 7* p»

F°
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•

the question of whether i particular worker, or class of worker,
or fictoryt na>r bo considered to be within the scope of the
S»--»w^. "</
'•'"

'"'i-

> |r*

"* ;

' "

•'•

' • * '

'

-

. -' •'

'<•,''

•

,''

'

'

'

' "

Board* II© matter how carefully the original definition with
fia^e
f *
to eoope ttaj^be^clrewa up. one tlwaye expects, In the
days of & B«Hird*s axis tone** at least, & oosuildarable
amount of dlAcuasioii on the subject of »eope» It Is not often
?. *,. .
, that the differences that arise co*ae 30 fnuch before

•••••

eyea of the puolic, as they have dom In the case of the
or Pressed Hetal Wares Board f end only on rnre

oooasioas Is It found noceaseiry to make material

to tht definition of the trade In which A Board
Incisions on matters of scope given by the Courts and b> the
Ministry there have been In plenty* but these have dealt jW*
In the raain with pe.rtlcul»r classes of nrork@ra t and not t
as In the oaae of U}0 stamped or Pressed Metal Wiireg Board
r? - ::
with particular works, factories or trader* f^uoh deeleione
have fonued preoedenta uhloh have not meant that objection*
r&lsed hfave- led to a modification of the oi%ln@l definition*
In tlile respect, then t the troubles of the Stamped or
Freaaed Metal Warea Trad^ Board deserv^f attention*
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A pentenl of the definition 1 ' under which the
worked fyom the b6ginning of 1920 till towards the ertd
of 1924t fi&ow* that the trade envisaged by the Ministry ae the
etawped or preened metal ware® trade was one engaged in making
article a from metal® other than preolou® ©etale by the prooeae
of cold gtinaping or cold pressing, ' and an enumeration of
about twenty-five articles or claas^e of articles wa,® included.
In addition to this list, there wa© an oranibus clause which
readt *or any nimllar article® or uetal parte of tueh artlolae11 .
then followed a 11 «t of the operation® whloh were included on
the score that they were "oarrled on in aveooiation with t or
in conjunction with the mnufaetur^ of auoh stamped or precsed
netal articles", @uoh as annealing, hardening, polishing,
lacquering and oo forth*

The Incidental operations involved

In warehouse *rork wera likewise within the scope of the order*
there were* moreover, certain definite exclusions, these
covering the work which oaae within the province of$mr other
trade Boards,"' together with the tteel pen-making trade, the
Minting of coins, and the procea© of hand-e& bo a sing, thus,
although there wa© a gemblsnce of definition by process,
actually it wag definition by article produced, and the whole
definition wat one which, in view of the nature of the trades
see Appendix. 2> ' •
Including the operations of piercing and cutting.
Holloware B0ard|

Button-making Board!

and Cerement making Board}
Fastener Board.

Coffin furniture

Pin, Hook and fyee and anap
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which it concerned, adght have been interpreted in a variety
of waye.
In the early days of the Board's existence, the
jaerabers of the Board, both worker® and employ are, regarded
ite scope a® vary general Indeed, and were prepared to place
& wide interpretation upon the definition* iut it noon
becasm evident that the Ministry was not in agreement with
thie attitude. Acute difference® arose on account of the
inherent ambiguity of the omnibu® clause referred to above*
Inspectors were net always able to agree anong
the department itself had occasion to diffe* with
and in never a 1 oases the trade Bomrd w&a not able to tee eye
to eye with the department* As an exaaple of theee diverging
t, we may point to the case of the manufacture of
hinge®, these article* were obviously cabinet fittings,
seemed to lie within the scope of the definition; yet the
ruling of the department in the matte*t namely, that they wer©
not included, was contrary to the opinion of the Board. There
eeened much le*0 justification for the inclusion of bedstead
mount a, and yet these went held to be within the scope of the
order. Member® of the Board were quite naturally dieeatiafie£»
because they could legitimately clalsa, a« members of the trade,
to have a store intimate knowledge than a government department
0f conditions in the trade. They felt that they were far more
likely to know whether a particular article could be con*
one for the manufacture of which the Trade Board had
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the power to decide the rate of the workera* remuneration.
Several times during 1920 differences arose between
the Board and the department! often on minute point® of detail,
auali as that in whioh it wa© held by the department that if a
worker was employed in carrying goods within an establishment
from one of the departments to the warehouse* he was entitled
to a Tmde Board ratu, wherea®, if he were engaged In carrying
goods fross one department to &noth«rf the Trade Board rate was
not applicable* ouoh differences as these were brought more
into the open towards tha sad of 1930* when th© workers 1
representatives on the &>ard hold that certain workpeople at
Nottingham and Long Hat on, engaged in carriage and bobbin #M%nu~
faotur® from stamped sheet brass or steel were antitlod to the
rates fi*ed by t&« Board, Correepomtenae: passed between the
leading workers* rtpreeentatlv© ami the iilnistry and, in
Qotob&ri nearly a month aft^r the matter had first foe®n taken
up, the decision of the department wmt given that theae work ere
did not fall within the jurisdiction of the trad© Board.
tho next meeting of the Bonrd^the following month t the
r«prceentatlveo agreed ytttfa the opinion of the worker* 1 aide,
th&t the action of the Ministry waa bound to breed dieoontent
and endanger the «$:*}OOth working of the Trade B&ard maohlnary,
Diecusslont of thisi nature were beooming 0uoh
frsquent and troublesome feature® that the Board requested one
its appointed aembers to make an independent investigation
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and to r port on the scope of the Board. 4n the resulting
Report'*' the opinions held by members of the Board were
9? •'••.• •-, - • '•
favoured. The Ministry attempted to deal with the matter
by formulating an explanatory ruling for the guidance of the
parties oono@rnedf whioh distinguished between "primary*

.i&

,

; .

..^v^r

art i vie • or trades and "contributory11 articles or trade®*

The former olassj were definitely Included within the scope
of the Board, the latter were excluded unless they constituted
a certain percentage of the output of the establishment, the
Board, however, never expressed a willingness to accept the
Ministry's formula. (2) In order to mini raise such differences
>, '.

*•';..'

. ,'•

":••'.

•

'"•'

'

''''*

between the Board and the depart® «nt, and to remove cause for
dissatisfaction* it was decided in 1921, a few months before
the work of the Cave Cowl t tee was begun* to refer such

iv:;:' <? -

..v..

- •:'..•

.

'

'

natter® of scope to the standing committee of the Trade Board*
so that members of the Board might be given an opportunity of
expressing their views on the natter* This arrangement met
*•.:•• ...
with approval on the part of the Board, and aided considerably
in easing the situation. This method of procedure had the
advantage that question® relating to scope ware best settled
by those who knew the trade and who were actually engaged in
lt| but on the other hand it wa» likely to accentuate the
T) As this" «»« a confidential report, the writer was unable
to gain access to it, and thus cannot give the opinions ex
pressed therein*
(2) Minutes of Evidence, Cave Committee,
(3) This waa a sttb»Gamer:ittse of th® Board,
\P* 437*
ooaposed of four ^sploy^rs 1 representatives and four
workers' representative®.
tfgffqjgffjj^jgj^^ii^-ig^^—^g^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^.gjQ^^g^^.g^^^g^—^^g^Ql^g^^^jj^pg^pqj—^^g^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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th« delays associated with the administrative machinery of
trade Board operation.

It wa* pointed out In evidence

before the Cave Committee that under such an arrangement a
over scope ralgfet have Ite origin about four or five
months before the final confirmation of a decision were given
hy the Ministry, (I) Altogether! then, the administration of

Trade Board order* wae no eaey proceeding.
The practical difficulties arising in the faotoriea
and workshop* were chiefly of three kinds.

There are very

few manufacturer e in the etamped or pressed metal waree trade
who confine themselves to the production of a single article*
A large variety of dissimilar article® from the point of view
of the uee for which they are Intended may be turned out in
any one establiehsicmt.

The term "general brafmfGundry% for

instance, connotee a multitude of metal wares requiring treat
ment in various degrees by the ttnape? or prefer, the dreseer
and finisher, and ao on*

similarly, in the manufacture of

metal assail wares other than
of brass t firms may produce a
•

.

• i

wide range of artiolee* for the making of which similar
prooeeesee are involved,

Kow, aa'the definition of the etajsped

of Pressed Metal ^area fraa^ laid emphasis on the article
produced rather than on the actual proce&ees of manufacture*
deoisione on question of soope, in accordance v-ith the
definition 9 often ^eant taut whereas one article wae deemed
(1) Minutes of vid«ncs, O&ve Committe$» p. 43 4 •
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to be within th» MOpe of it, another one produced by the
i'i

•.

4|fte worker from the gnm« material on the ®ame machine *aa
not e$ in01udtd» f&eh & wo after stay be employed on Trade
Board worfc in the aiming, and on other work of a timilar
nature in the afternoon. fora-exaisple* on one occasion » two
articles had biwm plaoed bufore the offlolals of the departj on@ wi&a a buckle and the other n&at 1® fenown as &
m
The fo»»ey »a* held to be within the ©oope of
the' definition i and the letter to be without $ yet the girl
who made the huo'klt made the hc*mfoa$ on the «ame iamfchine in
the m^9 $^op from the same aateriale* Again* If & washer
wars euppliedi for fitting to a tamer* its naker oould
lawfully olaiaa the Trade Board rate* If It were euppiied for
uee la the motor trade* @uah w&e not t&« on.ee« similarly*
a brass oup far u«e on a burner was within, while for any
other purpoee It May be without the aoope of the Board,, la
some oa»e« of this nature* the material u<atd may not b^ the
sane* kit the pyoeeea and the %"0i^:^r may ^ identical*
If a tw«atsdi»h were made of braea for eubeequent
plating* It was work for trhioh the Trade Board rate Isad to
be paid; if it w$r« taade of Bloke l~allver for eubwequaat
pitting* thle wae not eo f yet the two di^hee may hav® bean
cut from the sa^e die* The pwiootion of a silver badge
In
1 A abae l"e
Aoerica along the reln^slldts. It it aiade in the
harne»e furniture tt^de at walsall.
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•ould not concern the Trade Board, because it was made
frott a pr*clouo metal, bat a brae© metal badge was
different* although actually it may be fashioned from one
diet and the preee on which it was made may be operated by
the $a»« worker*

Anomalies of this kind could be multiplied

without end, and they serve to illustrate the perplexing
administrative difficulties which we?® encountered*

When

workers were employed on tuoh kind® of work, to what rate
of wage8 were they legally entitled ? How oould an inspector
say whether the correct rate was being observed when the
worker wee not employed for the whole time on articles con•idered to be officially within the acope of the Board ? •£;...
•'".'>:.••'••

then thuare ta« also the oaee of otaapinga which

were capable of being oad* up into 00 re than one article.
What IR knawn in the txmd® as & feraee cupped blank i» pro
bably the beet example of this kind of article.

It is a

••all blank cut out by the prea«, and then pressed out into
th« ehape of a eup.

fK>m the ehape of a cup it say nftejv

wardt bt drawn out or otherwise treated m as to 'become a
finished product or part of a oonpoeite product.

There are

do ten* of «y0h products into which it ssey be turned, several
of which ®ay be pro duoed in the aanie ei3tablish®ent«

The

final product may or may not have been an article which
considered to fall within the Trade Board definition* and
of

at the time of pressing into the form .^ a cupped blank,™
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the final purpose for which it waa intended,
probably not be Imouru

At further examples of suoh articles,

one may ^ntton a oa$» for holding a buttery ana & shaving^*tick *oap box*

The former would 'be within and the latter

without the :«seop«i of th« Board,,

Was the Trade Board rate to

be paid to the worker® at the pre@^ when he or ^10 may b«
Rseisating in the production of ^ome articles which were
within mnd po^a whloh were without the .scope of tfce Board 7
_. *

_

A third kind of problem whioh 'hae a peyohologioal

eignificanoe «^e from this peculiar feature of the

metal «?&regi trad**

If oft«a happened i» th« »ork»liop that
side

|>y Stole-

or> sirxjl«v o^e^oi-^-ir.s- ^ or>^

was ^ri

of two woarlcerd tmploy®d/|iu prodaeing &rtiol®» for irhich the
Board rate could bs claimed, ana anotAer was producing
othtr article with whioh the frad« Board ma» not oon«In «uoh olirontstmnoiifi the a^ploynr ^as not bound to
pay t&* Trmtlf Board rut* to all iporfets's in th* ®bop» but i»
ordtr to leaep the p«ao« and to maintalA proper diaeiplia*
in the ••tabli fthn«nt « th« tra<la Board rate had to to*oatt« the
gone/ral rate for the shop*

In mmM auoh aasa&f worker 3 en

titled to th^ Ttti<i* Board minlmuoi rats fozm«d only a
proportion of the whole la&aur foro«» Tout it is
«*»ploy«rs to b« M a bad policy to iutroauce a rato
f^otory for a am&ll peroentagu of workwap* which differ*
..

.

the ratt paid to the majority \

ooi!««quently t

^
JFJrit***
rat* ha% to be introduo^d hae ,o .be _^a
F* U, Chandler - nJiautea of ";iridar«s«. Cave Gomssittee,
P. 435.
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Among a group of worker* at the? ea&ie bench, eome say be
eitgaged in brazing ataisped chain, that it, chain wade up of
piece* of preas^cl metal, and others In bra sing ttire chain.
There was the trade Board ritt for braziers applicable to
the one tet of worker*** and thin had to be the rate for
those wording on the wire chain me well. The output of
etaaped chain might have been but 10 per oentp of the total
product iotti yet the rate fixed by the trade Board became
the general #ate applicable to n&rk which really lay outside
the eoope of the Trade Board order*
Of course, it ie open to anyone to say: "If it
were considered adviaable to «et up protective wage-fixing
for one wet Of wo;rlter8§ why ^bBOuld Aaaoth@r ®et of
receive almllar prot0ctioaf even thou^i a faulty
definition hat not provided for theo: officially ?* An
tuployeri if he were prep'tred to accept the principle of
protection at alX» would not perbape object to the geatiment
implied in thit qfu*etlon« He ie probably fully alive
to the neoeaeitylfrr raisovlng all potential cauee of
that si&y be engendered between one clans- of worker and
another ae a. reitult of differential wage soalee* The
eaployer»« complaint* in 8uch caees» was founded on something
wide? than workshop psychology; it related to the diead*?antsag«3 under which he may be placed thraugfc paymstit of a
Trade Bo aril rate hen oompetttor^ in the line of buginesa not
within this scope of the Board need not pay such
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minimum.

Thuc, there might bft ot&er rnakara oi' ^ire chain
who did not make any $tto&p«& chain t &nd they would be in *
position to undercut the manufacturer who worked on both
linea* A good employer do@® not object to paying- & decent
wage pro Tided 1m ia assured that bis competitors auat pay
thai* workpeople at the name rait.

For etxanple-* a *sa*ai~

faoturer at 9ftl*a.ll had a 0tatap containing tw«»t/ to thirty
^Owty-pTftssaas, tout an fwp ft* 'h« eould judgd, only about
to 60 p«y o^nt, of th4 rorkpfopl^ would b« legally e
to trade Board r&tts»

He could not discrlreiua'ta between one

i»tt of «oilt«ytt «nd aBotb^r* and the trade Board rate was paid
to all* At th® wi«* ti»e f h« mm® competing *lth other
in the articles fe@ |>TOdaoed waiab were uat -ana«r t.&«
Board d«flnitloji t af*d tlitse other firm® w«r® paying lower
rate* of wstge* in mooordMiiiise with the terae of a voluntary
agreaaieat odgoti&ted between t^e H»xn«i«e and Saddlery rurni*
ture Trade «* Aseooiation and the enjployer^* orgonieation in
thie trade.' 2''

--' - •••

TJsdle question of defiiU,tiuiii and scope* then* wan an
Qvcr-prosont eouroe cf trouble f lajrgely because the nature of
th« organisation and ®truotu*e of tlte small aetal wares trade

rendered %h& jTox»ation of a definition of preoiee application
t difficult Ui8ln<&@8» There are aotBe finse T?hoee sole
is t>e arJting of completed articles produced by the
(1) Ulnutefl of Rvidenoe. Caw Committee, p. 2?7, 4lao
-,

.

p* 64? § aleo p.

--_
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or preeft.

Tbore are other firms producing titaapod or

oto;}*otf3 which forts part of some composite product;
in thltt Qfis** there aw fix*® a &&ong them r?bloh inertly produoa
the cftftnped or pr«0t»*d partie and aall th«u to others In the
mtodft for tha tmrpoa® of staking up the final article*

They

may even ba pro&iolng stamped OT pr«»-3«d parts fbr a lar^
funster of dlBiiii&ilu? oonposito products.

Ageifi» thtre is

ft»8 whiafe mamif-acturet a oompo^lte produot and at
k** its own «tdaped or pyo«Ji«d parU»«

let

-rariatloii it that of tha fira uhioh oar**lti.i on
or pitting o-f ooaplot«d articl^a or parls of
po«dta artioXes in oonjwtatioa with otljer
aaa i»?iy 4rn* a distinct ion b«t*ean tlie
anga^d In «tae3ping and prj|«»iag only, and thoaa
in «t<yaplag and pr«a«*4ng as inoidnntal to tUt

ia t^«ir ®ark^. '^'

IXn viaw of suoh

may fully aymp&thi$a vith any fruit ft>ard or «iny
toratt which *adaavour«d to &dbalnist«r ce»rtain #&g«s orders In

vvltfa & definition vhiefc catered, for pro%*oo%0
ooafoissity
">
tban pioo«ss«

In order to raa»o7* the obstacles to ta«

noxklng of the Tr&de Board -smchlnaryg a aoriae of o oaf e
&ng*ti betw««»n r«preafifntative« af the Board and
othsr badiag t and tbg Ml^ietry » In he hop» that a
(1) l-tep-ort of '';ir •'lliiaiB .^ol'.eri«i«i ocncerninp the scopt of
the 3ta*«ip$a or ^r^a^lKi ^^t*Al '.Uirfts Tmda Board as\d the
Waking ?rad« Board t

00 f

OO-L

*quitablf definition mny bn davlted, taat
In March 19^?* the
of hi is iriftrfHaa to »ak.t a $peoial Order to mry
tad sting- on*** t and a nutsbftff of
a to
draft dftfln&tion.wtft ?«aftiv«& fioa

and

90 t

**??* sit Hlliauu
nprx>int«d

was

baing
in

and

dafinitlon

d if thi original o

of

on

T!t to the othar

tt esuvt hmv*

employ* *« pfttieno.t to

an

h it,
ws.

liking of tne T^Tksr 1^ endatrourad to
^ith th«*« n®w p»t>?o«alc fof slwpli tying th*
of

in on* of

the order, m o«>KpT«iM>n«iiT* list of article? wm«
i being ol&R«ified undtr tha

'''si!'..»"',.

That is, the sri&lnaX Oraer of
How U>yd ^»«ulr©<t»
See Appe&Oix* 7> v %X*

to

eto, fittings*
Door eto. fitting^
Ug£t fittings,
Bag eto, fittingtf
Uwfcrella. fittings, etc.
Clothing fitting^,
Bedstead founts, etc.
Toilet f-fcnrtrie*, rfco.
Brokers* 3undrie«i

Cycle and Motor
Mi eoe 1 1 aneou 0 art i c la «?.
Bttttan«*maJUtt$ was inaluded. if it wer@ oarried on in an
«fct?abli$5tes*5rit «nir,Xy <ingagtd ia the manufacture of artiolts
wltiob oa»e within the 900p« of the 3t®&&*d or T^res9*dt ^'etal
Wfttes Board at« defined la this mew order and its tohedul««
(i\
t»d epptndlau
The U«t of t3rclu®ion0 was longer tlian in
the order of 1919* ^rfc of ». fiwilar natunt which oas« under
•-§ix
.-« • other trade fib»rd»^2 ^ wa» eacoluded t together with oomrooa
carriers? snd oertftin operations in the naking of jeirelleryj
•otor-eari »otoivcycie» **nti oycla oonponentej

oyole or so tor*

cycle aco«eaori-38 wh^pe ^uuU were maae in

aainly engaged in the manufiiotare of oyolti or
or WQtor~ear« or of ooaponentiy;

Immpej

electro-plate

fro® Britannia metal or niokel or einilar white alloy a;
(1) There wai also a Button^^t ing Trade Soard, and if in any
t«tablieh,^«nt scainly engaged in. ^ittor;.*-saklng, other stamped
or preeaed ^3od^ wer® nsa4« a« wall, then thaie fitwe were
excluded from t!re vtaaiped or Preyed :-;%tal "ftiree Trade Board
draft Order.
(<-) Coffin nimiturs and ^eret-ient ?isXing Tro.de Board; Hoilo*
*are Trade Boarl; Per*ttfeul&tor and Invalid Carriage trade Board',
>in, Hook- and Eye and :3nap l^aat^ner Trale Baard; Toy Trade
Board; and Button^ia&ing Trade Board. For latter, eee
footnote (1) abors.

locks and i*te&«8«**'

Thu*j* It vao not a definition

which catered «xeluaiv«ly for prococa, neither ^ae It cm*
which gave myre attention to product* P«*hap» a little
etreas had been laid oa prt>099«? in tftie n$w draft
*ith the provisions of the previous C*d**«
:,,

, •

Aeaoug tii€ oti^ectians w&re thoee against any

e^tcneion of scope, togethar «rith requaets for *ith<)rawalB
of odttmin *«otion«*

g0as0 ^esploytre thought it b«»t that

no now order ahouli be .nnde while the late of thf trade Boards
still bung la tfr$ baianoe;

they tutiaipatad iujrtner i«gi0»

lotion with regard to frad<» Board® In general*

But the

$t«aip«ii or Pra$®$d ^«1;al <iar00 Board WH.E anxious to g«t th*
natter of scope .?euitfd and OP^OB«C any eug^sstion of poetpon<?meat of t&e i«mt®« 0^j»«tic3nsto th@ draft ord*r had b««n
lodged by raanuJf?iotureru who al&im^d tluit tbey forra«d part of
«a @utir*ly taparat® trails , a.ndf us auca, nJiaalu b^ sjcoluded;
end also from raanuA^ctarera who w®r« s^ijUy <srj f?r^ed in other
pV9Q«ftfi«B of anufjscture, bat W!K>^ output of stamped or
good a W^B s^iil.

Tliore ware *lso olai^m ftoai

that th^rs w«0 4dne}u%t« B»ohin*»y fo* th<t
regulation of f^g^a in «St^rtaln ««otion0 of th<i trade,

tt was

ilvaye rary difficult to u»«i with th<* «isrt%bliehiflarxt in which
and pressing: w«re dona an part of the whola s
hc beat illu»t?a>tlon of gt^ch n oa.se i» that of the
(1) Certain lock fittings" wire iooXuded within the draft

Of g&« and electrio light fittings and
oaapG&eat* might tni «ny eottfeiar.tien a 3* b?&*e and lion
fe?*e$ elMWj?iaa.s ana preeulngB, aald

oar sta«l
and atael wi^a t oh^an, aM glat^wa^t^

^aployora in euch

as tM4 R'auXd ^iah "to b* fro« f*o*a ty&ii
for thoiie of their workers &ff$ot*d by the
or £*ae»M Metal tiartu a>«r-d«
;,,,, ..: • ^ Tho ja&in objactione brought forftarci at the Enquiry
were on behalf of inanulaoturerg of ixea«« nttiuge, Bi^anu-

,

facturer^ of motor acoe^^oriaa, makers of caet^iron hoiIoware,
end ^£k0re of st0^1 pona '^10 al&o mmdn rftationers* sundries.
There «&$& only five ay «la iir&a u^aklag br^oa fittlngfif 4Oid
three of the891 pituritfjo in W&l$alX and Bi r«iiiii",ham» accounted
fox about 90 per cant, of the total output*

So it was con-

tenaed that th^ - *rrafuotu:r^ of bracts rittiftg@ ^Si$ a
trade, ctnd uluo that th«r« wan othoy BMMShiAaT

for Tdgulating w%ge«*

although the are were no

mployers* r^wotjiation or tapaaa uji^un in the trade,
tt vp.ei pointed out th&t th<& finn« *er6 eitatr ae^bem of the
'$Umituvo ^anuf^otutersi 1 Aeiaoolation or of the
Hationnl a»p3Loye*«» i^d@mtion» and that
of ft&ge® rciniit otteily txi the s&*ne as tho?^e agreed
between the for.ser of the«e bodiee and the !M?Ke©8 and
vurnltura iraae Union at xvalaall, »inoa that union

inaiudsd brace fitting workor® in It* Ksaberahip* Motor
,i -

. -•,'„

,,_..-•-

and aotoaMJyole aoc^ssori®:* c'-ovufac;tutors? also claimed
that they formed a separate trad** and that the only type
of firm that should be included, *&* the gsnoifal stamper and
pieroer who- turned out staatped or nreosed accessories? among
othor articles in the oouras of his Mssi!*e$&* Tbe
4F

•*•,,.

^*v

was definitely exoladedy and It «a« held to be rather
sat thia type of firas should be treated ?Jifferently
from the type of fiawn wUo«i main oonce-m vae fiooesiiOri««
feature* In this oase alsso It. was arged that the

•adei vhioh is meinly lao&JLleed in south
In thin instance* it «&s held that stsicped or pressed
worfc fonn®d euch a aasall proportion of the total work done
that it HAS hardly editable for Tyade Bssrd T.*te» to toe paid
to tMs siinority of woTkera vhoa thotie r^tes t^ere not in line
with the rates payable to the majority* these Miring been
arranged by agreement betwsen the Rational .3aploy«r«* '
and various tr^dfts unions* Makers of steel pens
under th« list of exclufdonfi m far an pen;-®aiclng was

bit they *er^ not excluded for euoh of their
mor^ engaged in ths «;o^inr of atatiot&exa*
firms ffi^.kitt^ sundries bwt not pena were within
eoope of the draft order; it was the makers of steel
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p«n» who ral*ad objmotion*

Th«y hald thst about S3 per cent.

Of tUt peftHBAlcer* w«*a organised in the Penworkera 1 F«4«ratiotif
that at fciaa?p«a ankers might tauily fee &aitoh9d ovtr from
making of pens to fche miking of aundri&a*

In addition to

tba0« four #p$*3ifio oats*** all tlia difnoultios of
in tba miscellaneous mettUL
In weighing ap tha avidonoa* sir
1 to thiftit taat axolaalon® ahould
too many axdluaione *oulc* render a Trada Board
unvorkAbl**

Hi« opinion with regerd to axoluaion

upon hi a oonoaptioft of the atruoturo of tiha motal trades
with ifhioh tfea Board wae oalla4 upon to dtai*

4© for t&«

atawpar or pi«toar» unlae^ ha was only 9nga,ged. in
atatala a.« a Jwallara' atanipar* h® ah^uld dafinitaly
within the uoo^t of tha Board.

Thaaa ^ar@ tha JTitna^

of are all aixa* ^hi^h did ataai.tJlzig and pressiag work on
for tha t.Tftdn*

la tha oat* of the msimf&otur© of a

of which only a islaor portion is sts^pad ar
th© Ootiwsi aaion^r thought that th^re was auffician
ground for a)X9luaio)%«

But fima of this kind ware not entitled

to o^laim txa^iption if tl'^y aold @4*0!t sta&pad or pra®@®d wajj @e
ftp»rt from th« oompofiita product f naithar if tiwy uaed thair
atunpa tn<i pr^a^n fOT makrin;r othftr &rticlt*0 for purpoaa>0 of
•Ala| for than they would bo 0n$a#«r& in t^

of *t»£spi8g and. pre«eiag.

?hu0 t If

manufacturer produced hie own bcdetefcd stounts?, he ougfct not
to tee brougbt *itbi» the aoope of the Trade Bpardt unl@0j8
fca a»ld ttouatft separately.

Theoretically, this le a very

good ru^e* &*t ii* ;iirft0tlet there *e*a b^xto<l to be anumber of
aa*Nia la wliiofe. l& »sta 0>ing ta be eaclrjmely -lifflault to
decide t'hetlier n tsinor oy «ajor portion of the ffl&nufaoture
ctf toad oompoelte pfodaot -«e*e etastped ot ^re'seed wo^c»

In

§ueb inetaaii*»j it *ae IlioufU'l tlutt it should b0 a witter
for determination t** 0*M$i iAdividual ea0e«

In -mgaird to

«3roluni0n» in ££0mt:ml, «eterfi.X factor a had to bs tak«m into
aecount) «uali a» the ratee and qondltlone of gwartloe ?md the
defr«© of organisation * togetiwr vith t^e nature of the.
eai sting «ndhln»%? for 3»0gutatla0 »ra^e*«
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able to lleten to the eontention that exlatlng
ad*?QUJitt out aide Trade Beard adslrdtitrationt
uith «uffleient «e'0ptl«3i?w to raaliea that a 'voluntary
want la one thi»g t and th« etren^th of the orgr&.nleatioia to
anoe of the «**greei&«nt is saioth^r.
wae an agrp^m^nt in tfe€ bftmeas fu»»iture
but the union had »e¥»r beett sufficiently strong to
obtain r&tei9 at all oo^payable to Tr»4$ Board rutee*

Again,

of wageft drawn ur fcy tfce ewcloyers for t^n^ti uoxkere in
(1) The Ccmrlnfiionejr case to tfcir; co-nc»'-aien frc^- feis own
of the word h trrde% whio'h be o\moeiired t.s be
or

the engineering trades were not the subjoot of any specific
agreements* bec&uee the union© oonoem^d would not agree to
them*

3uoh rates have been enforced merely because organisa

tion amongst the worsen workers wa@ not by a long way
ouffioiently developed to teaiet the application of 0uch
aratas.

Heitha? oould it be legitimately claimed that

employer • in the trades were well organised.
;,„: .•:.'.,..

There were many oonsitlerjitloae, then, to influence*

the 0osaal8eio»eTf one way or the other, rnoert of them arising
out of the gentffal complaint which is admirably put in the
following iftanner in the report on the Enquiry?
*fhe ejciBtitMj; Oydar t as well as th« D«aftf dots
not dtal with a ttadt'or a apaoifiad trade, Isut
with a Ioo0glom©ration l oar t«ultitud« | of trades,
many of taeta gait© di«tlnotlt«» and that tradfta
that ax* included in fch© Draft Ord«r knv® a
rel^tionigihip with trad©® whioh are ©atoludtd,
while many of the trade® which ar« included in
tht Draft 0*der havt no rtlatlon to ©aoh other.
The opinion ima eapr«®9«d that th©r« ^as no suoh
trad©, and that it was absurd to call a trade the
schedule of articles within a certain range of
siz® which wtre produced by th$ proodee of
gtamping an'i proseing, and that the whole thing
was no hop«l0&aly ^a that, it oould not bt putright.*1
however, oould nat fiRibsoribe to
the view that there was no «uoh trad®.

Hie attention was

fixed on the ganeffsl »ta3p$rs and piercers in the Birmingham
district who wexe t on the whole f fairly wall firase.
(1) Report of Sir wilHaa '^aoktnjsie.

^p>. oit. p. 19.

His

formula for deciding exclusions ama already been outlined
above, and he went further tap suggesting that the form of
the Order should be simplified, and that an exsmfieratlon of
articles need not form part of the Order. He was of the
<Xn

opinion that if *H» explanatory olroular were distributed
to all concerned at the sane time as the order were brought
before them, this ooula contain a 11 at of articles deeaed to
be within the eoope of the Board* and could **rve as a guide
to the Trade Board and to employers generally.
In accordance with the findings of the

a new Draft Order woe istued in February » 1924,
of tbie* 1 * with the Draft of l^J showe that it wa« wry
much simpler and that the list of exclusion a had been extended.
'•;•...' V* v.
In the definition of the trade itself, the flr^t gtneral olauee
waet
*the manufaotute fross asetai In aheet or strip
fojai by oold etanping or preeting of articles
known in the trade as metal ftsallwarea. *
This was followed by a list of operation* and pxooe®se$ whioh
went with stamping ai3d pressing in the ^anufaoture of theee
ware e. the oa»e of th® composite product wa® provided for by
excluding
*». >: '•'.'

'.

-" "'

•

'

*th$ production ..,..,.. of any article or part
of any article in an establishment in whioh suoh
an article or part if? incorporated with or
fitted to any other article made in that
••ftabliehraant or part of any other article
made in that eatabli®hi®@ntt*

U)

See Appendix.
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by the processes and operations within the scope of the Or dor.
This exol union was qualified* though, to the extent that an
article which was ffainly made by the proceeds* within the
Order was not e*eiBpt» neither w&*
"an establishment ........ mainly engaged*
In such processes* and operations *and/0*
Amongst the list of exclusions iwe#e to be found the articles
made by the pen»makerl»,

articles made by firs*® mainly

engaged In manufacturing looks and Xatohea'^t electrical
machinery appliances, apparatus or accessor! @a'2) f articles
aade In t*ft»lxon hollo warts •fltabllflhfoenta* work do no by outplatera, motoivoar accessories, articles made from wire,
and *the manufacture of lamp®* uedale* iron and steel hinges,
harness fumiture § driving chains* ammunition) domestic
kitchen ut ensile and partis of suoh articles'**

Altogether,

then, the Board was to operate in a much aiore restricted
field than hitherto, but the brae* foundries In which a large
amount of stamped or pressed work was done were definitely
to b« within the eoope of the order*

Instead of the list of

articles being included in the Order itself, the Instructional
Circular was sent out ae the Goouni sooner had reoom^ended, in
which not only va the list given, but also --^ il lustration
to flfcow the new rule with regard to firms mainly engaged in
l)

These w)uld be the stationers 1 sundries,
That is, door fittings,
But not well electric light fittings,
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producing some other article or articles not within the
of the Order,. A glance &t thi® long list of
scope
- '- •
article* thews very forcibly that the busies trades are
(*L\
fairly well repi-esented in them»* A/
Further objections ware lodged against the dee*
crlption of tht trade giirtn in this seoond Draft Order,
with the result that sir ^iliiam Maoktn«i€ was directed to
hold another K^uiry, this being bold at Bir-fiinghara on
Hay 6thf 1924. th» objections o«^« f]eom tho ByaasfoundeTs 1

",}}$*-

I'-wir '•'' ' ' •'* •"' '• i ' '

"

^*^

^^

a»?loyer9» Aaaociation, isanufaoturers of motor-oyole and
cycle accesoories* ,-md saanufaoturers of atationars 9
fh« brasrafQund®r» claimed exoluiion on two gsoundg|

(2)

firstly,

they held that striped or pressed warae forattd only a small
QJid as It
of thf output of tht firrr.8 conoorned,
peroentaga
•
:

wae alleged that 90 per oent* of th« work don© fell definitely
cwtelde the eoope of the Bs>ardf in iooordanoe with the
fonfiula adopted la tht report on the 19«?3 enquiry, the brassfounders should b® exolutod, n@f®renoe was made to the
^diffioulty of die&eoting the process** for wagte puri>-osesH
because this was likely^to create jealou^r among employees.
The second re&swn why exoluaion was Justfied in the eyes of
the amployera was that there were voluntary agreeaMints In
fli.....)!* detoy. of. ti.
r r
the...lyft^
see
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••/•>•>.<• : *

-^ V.Vtv-"'.*^'.

•:<...-.'

Mftloyere*
association olaiaaed that his association
. r*p.
v*•'"»'

repreaented two* third a or perhaps three~o.uarters of the
looal firm80 a olaira which vms disputed by the norkersi 1
*epreeentative«.

There waa.n® objection on the part of the
ewployers to the inolu«lo& of firaia which made stamped or
preeead metal articlee for purposes of sale*

Hie workers*

representatIv© who, incidentally» is an official of the
- ; '.''
• f -;

i

Bra«® and iietal Meohanloe society » strongly opposed this
application for the osclusion of bra^^founders.

Be pointed

out quite rightly that» although hie union oatered for the
•> .-.., -'-:";t

of male workers for who® the trade Board had fixed
rat<*a, the mDmen workers we?@ not eiailarly pro
tect edj

at least, aeverai uiiiona -*ara concerned with these

female worfcer®, but trade unionism taa not particularly
effeotiire @isoag them*

f^e employers were also reminded that

in the early daye of the Board** existence they imd welooitied
it as a means of compelling the email $hop**QWtt6r t rho was
regarded a« a ^swesttr^t to pay rated of wagee equal to
those paid by the larger firs** without a Trade Board, it
would be extremely (iiffioult to get tb@a@ insaller firms to
pay decent wage®, and the larger employer* would again be
faced with what they always called unf>«r ootspatition. In
the old days, the employers used to point to these snail
firae and ®ay to the unions

wirhen your gaiety oun oontrol

the labour in thoee «!»aller «hop«, »e are quite prepared to

grant you a minimum wage*"

Sow, In lS$4t the worker a were

able to eay, "Tou have OF ohinsry fox compelling the smaller
fin»§ to pay the game aslniaiUEa mge as you larger atrployers
have
to recognise;
•*

if you *tant to avoid meeting further

(XM^etition frosi them t allow that machinery to oontinu« in

Operation*
,

.1

The oljiia an behalf of th® ^anufaoturere of motor-

cycle and oyole acoeaeorlaa waa pit forward by the Coventry
ABflooi&tion and tJi« Britiih Oycld and
ami Tra4e?a* Union of Coventry.
In th« Draft Order , aoc^e^ories for motoiwoare had
placed asiong the 11 ct of «xclu«lone» and the objecting trs**
ployers oould not appreciate ths fins distinction made
between ao tor-oar p.ocessorieo and acceeaoriee for motojwcjiolee
and cyclQB.

Tha workers' represantatir© contended that it *as

largoly a quastion of wag a a, gugg^ sting that tho wage® of
OjptratlT*e wera the target at whieh gone firas t$<rre aiming*
Tho ««ploye?a etiongly resented this insinuation.

As for

itatloner :» eundriea, It will txa recalled that tbft** were
only excluded froca th® traa« B^ard'a »oop@ if tJ^ey ^ere
produced in »8tabli«hments mainly ®ngag«d in molting rsteel
or t»»« metal pens*

tH^ve were aXao mkfiire of imitation

jewellery who occasionally placed fitationere 1 cunolri^e a/^ong
their lines of manufacture* and these were likewise excluded*
Makers who confined themselves to st&tionora* eundriee very
Justly claimed that the Draft Order laid them open to unfair
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competition* beomse pen-mtifcers and makers of imitation
jewellery were not bound to pay the Trade B&ard rates* and
the workers* representative agreed that this was <t reasonable
\
application for exclusion* there were two courses open;
either to exclude them» whioh would have created & dangerous
precedent and have mi«sed a serious blow at the very existence
frf the Board , or to include jeweller® and pea-makers*

Al

though It was realised that there w»s bound to be a certain
amount of overlapping* the Jewellers and the peanafeers did
not wish to be included uwder the Board*s jurisdiction.
employers and workmen were of that opinion. '*'

Both

It wan pointed

cut that ptn*»wt>tfcere were ©uffioiently well organised to ha^re
established a Joint Industrial Council to deal with Questions
cf wages in the trade.

During the course of the Inquiry* a

feeling was exprea&ed that the pin, hoofc aynd eye trade should
be dealt with in a similar sa&mer to the button-making trade
In it® relation to the stamped or Pressed Metal. War@-» trade
Board« but the representatiYes of the Pin, aook and fy® and
&iap Fastener Trade Board ga,ire no support to the suggestion*

When another Draft Order appeared as a result of
».,, • >.
this Enquiry f the only alteration mad a wa@ the omission of
the reference to brassfouodlag froas the second qualification
which had been attached to the first exclualoa,' 2 ' the
'ver and
(I) Ibr the wellcrs, the Jei»aliery
Plate and Allied Tr&d^ru* Assoclationj s^d the Rational Union
of cold» Oliver, and Allied trades for the worker®. For the
pen-fflakere t the A&aooiation of BritiaH Steel Pen ^akere; aiid
the Pennorlcere 1 Federation for the operatives.
see p*j*ofor actual wording extracted from Draft Order,
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affaot of thia has b<*«n that brassfoundsrs do nat come
within tha «oop« of tha Order If th#y only &aka fctaaped or
pr«»$ad wars for u^a in thai* own &u@in@$s, If they sail
such gooda to tha public, or to another manufacturer, then
thsy eorae within the aoopa of the Trade Board, fha notice
of intantion to vary tha Order of 1^19 ^ae given on June -ad,
1^24, and tha ae? order itealf waa ni&ds on Au&uat ^th»
Since that data* it ha$ und@rgana no alteration*
Many co^ pit lint a taat &a ploy era had ma^o at
two anquiriea h^id t>aeu /oiced proviaualy during th$ sitting of
the Cave Coaaittaa «a tha working of th® Trada Board Aota« At
that tinat thara hai been several refaranoaa to overlapping of
kind» both by aaiploytr.84 and workers* ropre^ntatives*
wara four Tr&de Board® fixing rates of ^agaa for work of
a similar natiira, and it was oomatimta found that in some
aatabii@hm0nts w:iars work oaaing under ^.ore tivan one Board was
baing carried onf worka*a working side by aid® ware antitlsd to
diff®r@nt rates* becauaa tiie r.,tea fi^ad by these foor Boards
w«r« aoajroaly avar in line with on« another* This four Boards
ware § the stamped or Prassad »ietal ^ar»a Bosjrdf tha Ooffin
Furniture and C«r^s«nt ;/a)cing Board, tha ?in f Hook and Eye and
Faatsner Board* and the Btitton«*aafeing aoardt and it
^ixipaaaJ quite «ariy in i&® 11 fa oiv i-'.eae awards thi*t
ahaould all a£BAXgbflGtata to for^s on^ strong Board in o#
to avoid tha fixing of widely diverging- rate a.

The sug^stion
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came from th« Damped or Prtfl®*d Katal taras Board, but
tit* others did not r«o«iv® It favourably.

At the outset,

••pa rate Boards had been welcomed, and tha aembera of the
thaw sraaller Bft&nt* felt IB**? that tb« interest B of their
t*ad«» would b« ooapletaly tubm@rg*d in any aeh*m0 of atsal*
gaaatioa*

a>$ they daoiciacl to preserve their

Identity.

A» far a« buttonHBttking was oone«m«df

wae amd« iattr» a<» will havt bwii notad already f '^' fo»
ov«rlappiag that saig&t aiiat*

4HJt pa^nei^ie mlg&t

been *it grided to cover th$ othtT Oii^fs^ bat that has
dona.

.Huofe wa$ nad* alao at tfce tia»a of th»

of th« anomalies resulting fro,;, ambiguity In
It was suggest <Jd by auploirara that tfoe ^inimtry fead baen too
/^^
In It is attempt* to eon^dulQ op^rationa, v " '

and

one Board could not cover the *hoie of the trade e
faatorHy''*' and that •evural, iaard* would b^ required for

that purpoat*

Tlit workers 1 representative 8 were prepared to

ampport th« 0ugg0,©tloa that definition afbould i>@ by ^piooais®
vr-iSA. ;.'•

Ikployeru objeot td also to ts»« Be»aird»0 praatioe of
rataa for s&iliad workers, ^mialy oa tb® gvounda that
maohiiiery 6xi«t*d through voluatavy agreamants to

foy tuch ir>rkp«opl@. It w&& a'iltftd that» although
^otaotc CO
oa
Minutes of Hftidenooi Cairo 0ota*»itt3*» p» 433»
YV»«

3

m r\» f"
AKMt>i<A|[

"f*s

u»

**» 1 f

; *^ f r*
t»Xv«

Ibid, p. 20?,
Xbld, p*

OHfc f

nay be no employers* association in mm of the waller
trad«» within the Board*e e^ope* this did not mean that fir&a
were not associated with any employ <8rs f organisation,

suoh

firms usual Iy 9 it was said* beoarae members of an association
In soiae trade olotely allied to their own* at in the case of
brace and suspender fittings makers at wnigall* who belonged
to the Harness furniture 3nployers f Association*

It was

stated* too, that many flau« weir® m^rnboafi of the
and Allied Swployer® 1 federation» and that mltogether
80 per o0nt* of the flfm® would b$ aaeoelated with some auoh
effiuiisatlon,' l ^ Against this? m® told the tame tale ao m«
later to be unfolded at the Public miy|uirl^s§ mssely t that
there were rsany eaall firtae in the tarade whioh had no oon*
neotion with any employe?** ateoolation* The r^ply to the
statement that the hame®® furniture trade agvtemont
**"
for workers at fale&ll was to the effeot that euoh rates
of reoent establiahment^^^
' that only about 5 $®* o-ent* of the
?»oai0n workers were ia-©mb0rs of the trade union, and that th#
iaen a lap wero b;»dly organised* In faot« the onion had been
teak that the only tety low rat at had been $eou*ed» and these
unfavourably with thoet fixed by tbe trad® Board*
had alao refarred to the arrangementa for deciding
Ihe rates of wage® for females in the engineering and alii ad
trade® of the
) Ibid., p.
2J They %ere agreed upon la
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anticipating the lapsing of the provisions relating to
"prescribed rates'1 as continued in the Industrial Courts Act
of 1919, and they had been entering into negotiations with the
unions concerned for the establishment of a district schedule
of rates for women workers.
•-••>.'.

The rates submitted by the employers

were regarded as unduly low by the workers, and when this
schedule, which included a bonus subject to a cost of living
sliding scale, was presented by the employers in April, 1921,
the unions rejected it.

The unions never would recognize

these rates, and employers proceeded to enforce the rates,
knowing full well that organisation among women workers was
too poor to give rise to any show of resistance.

In view of

these happenings, how could it be contended that there was
adequate machinery for effectively regulating wages of women
workers throughout the engineering and allied trades ?

Such

workers were still at the mercy of the employers, and whatever
machinery there was in existence had broken down.

The rates

under the Munition statutory Rules and Orders or under the
operation of the Wages (Temporary Regulation) Act had reached
43/6 for a ''skilled" adult female.

When the stamped or Pressed

Metal Wares Board fixed its first rate at 9d. per hour (35/3
per week), the engineering rates had been immediately dropped
to 38/-,' 1 ' and in the schedule of rates which the employers
*ere enforcing after April, 1921, further reductions were in
U) Minutes of Evidence, Cave Committee, p. 649.
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•tore.

Ifeployer* complained of the delay, which took place
in the fixing of Trade iomrd rates* ^ihen rate® wera finally
eonflmed it "«&* *oa»e"«Mrath* after they had been considered,
oo that on confirmation of Trade Board rate* conditions of
Trade had changed visibly for the wo rue t and employers claimed
that they were juatlfled In making further reduction®.
w:-<t«- : • tfoe worker*' representative* strongly supported the
fixing of rate a for skilled male worker©, although there ware
corresponding rates fixed by voluntary agreement** their
reasons were that if such rates were not made legally binding,
employer* would tak© advantage of any weakness exhibited in
trade union organisation to foree down the rate* for skilled
«en to the level of the unbilled* They feared also that the
agreement8 them*elv®« might be endangered* Another reason, not
quite eo potent a® the others, wae that in the abeanoe of any
Trade Board rate* far skilled worker** in times of slackness
the skilled men would compete with the unskilled, placing
greater hardship on the latter. If there were no Minima rate
for the skilled man and he refused to depose a lets skilled
imndf it wa* said that he would be deprived of hit unemployment
benefit, Against this, of course, one oae only to *ay that
there wae a trade union mtnimm rate to satisfy th© «B3ployifa@nt
•xohaage authorities, and that, In any oase, it 1© quite natural
for the skilled «&an to get the better chaiioe in times of de»
P*t*«don* It wa* contended by th© workers* representatives that
fc"'-
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only reason employers opposed the fixing of * skilled"
rates was the depression which had set In In 1931. Originally,
they had co-operated heartily in fixing such rates by having
equal representation with workers on a trade Board oub-oo^ittet
which had been constituted with the object of "considering and
reporting on special rates for special classe® of skilled and
•eml~akilled workers." " '
Whatever may have bn®n said in. 1931 concerning the
right of the Stamped or Pressed uetal "ares Trade Board to fix
minimum rates for classes of workers already catered for by
trade union agreement** and whatever difficulties may have
arisen from time to tine on the vexed question of scope, the
Board still exists, its schedule of rates presents the mm®
appearance except^the aisount«« and scope 1© no longer 30
troublesome, the various branches of the mall metal wares
trade are still ae allied and linked together ao they have ever
been, but acteinstrative probl^as are getting less and lass in
number and In importance* Rulings by the Oourt® and decisions
of the Ministry have Increased in number to create precedent©,
so that when any firm claims that the Trade Board regulations
do not apply in their cast § inspector* art now in a position to
say that such a point hae already been decided at soue previous
date, and that the ruling wag or was not in favour of the fins
in Question for the class of work for which it clalas
U) Ibid, p.
4

The definition ia atill far from perfect, but
fiana are gradually adapting themaelvea to the scope of the Board*
and "on the whole reepeot the rulings given by inspect ore* ffcat
atill remaine a thorny problem io the question of deciding
whether a tim in "mainly engaged1* on Trade Board or non~Trade
Board artiolea» but the testa usually applied a*e baeed upon out
put and time* and Inspectors are able to overoome any obstacles
that present th&»#el?ea. Inspection reoorda ahow that there ie
as
now a greater degree of ooMpllanoe with the Order » and
of ite obligation® »•» not HOY eo prominent a feature, fcfuoh of
the evasion and non-cocaplisnc® waa due to aleunder standing with
regard to ecope t but firran have now grown aoouB toned to the
working of the trade Board orders, and there can be little oauee
at present for pfo leasing ignorance a* to the true position of
the Board in the trade.
^ " : tai« does not mean that l&apeotora do not disooirtr any
oaaea in which Trade Board rate a are not being paid} they still
1iate Occasion to inform firms that they are not complying with the
Ordere and are thus able to obtain arreare of wage® for work ere
tho have suffered, fhei-e are etill oa«ea where two girl® m&y be
engaged on aimilar types of presses in the same establisteent»
where one ie oovered by a frad«3 Board rate and another in not§
at tiiiee, giv^s rise to dieeatief action aaion& such
and r ende r e the adai ini st rat ion of Tradg Board Qrdt r a
(1)

It mast be bora© in minci, of course* that euoh ruling^ are
only legal interpretatons of a definition which, in principle
way still be wrong.
*^« <SV«*/T1«*. w«li r-a.'seJ
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a trying bualneea*

It has been stated above that such of the

inspector*' work consist* of checking the earning9 of piece*
workers in order to discover whether the piecework toasie rate*
are being earned.

Usually in oaeee where it is found that the

imte haa not been earntdf the ina^ectora 1 experience is that
the fault (icee not lie with the piecework price, ao much as
with the operative.

It *ay be that a worker is naturally alow,

or it nay be that one worker i« not careful or thoughtful in
the manipulation of the press.

Inclination to work, eeyeaielly

aotong female hands, has an important bearing on piecework
tamingi.

In «uch caeee a« tt*ie» the inspector* so far from

being a detective, may be a useful adviser and guide in eugge»~
ting how the work may be better done, or how the work of toe
shop may be better orgsftieed eo that worlt comee along regularly
and aaoothly.

On the whole, there i« nothing very eoientific

about the manner in wriioh piecework prices are fixed}

the Id.

or 3d. per prose f ae the case may be, ia ju&t a matter of
ou0tora, or perhaps a matter of guesawork.

If one were to euggeet

to an employer that a particular price ehould be increased froa
IriU to 2d, per gross, he would probably object that he could not
afford to do that* but If he were asked why the figure ehould
not be lid. or iJdU or any other figure* his aaewer would
•iarcely give eatiefaction.
fe t.<

4 further source of trouble ie the term "laetal smallgiven in the definition of 19-4.

there can be 230 hard

and faat rule by which to decide whether any particular
article i« a metal psallff&r* or not.

It is a matter for

determination in eaoh individual oasse a® to whether any class
of work -may be regarded aa a light stamping or a heavy stamping.
Generally speaking, the Board aim® at protecting the female
worker who is usually engaged in producing what may be regarded
as light stampings or pHMsiftg*, but there may easily be small**
wares aade of heavy metal which require a heavy stump to fashion
them

Aa the definition says metal smallwares, workers* male

or female § engaged on that type of work* !»u»t be included*
The Coffin furniture Trade Board has drawn a distinction between
heavy hand-press workers and light hand*»pres8 workers* The
t?V . *••'•:''

, -: ,

•

fos»er work in defined as that of Hworker» employed on handpress work on any blank the largest diameter of which ie f inches
or over and the thickness of the sate rial of which ia^S^r
.'• -* •'*•*' '.''£#' 'I':

of an inoh or over,*

tha

then light pressworkers are those not

Included under heavy hand~pr@ss work*

Heavy hanci^prees workers

are entitled to a higher rate than light hano^prese workers*
*>:.,<•

^.a

the Staaped or Preyed Metal Wares Trade Board has not attempted
to oopy thip method of precise demarcation between one claps of
work and another.

As the Coffin fU ml tare Board bears a

ittiiblanoe to the Stamped or Pressed Metal wares Board in
several respect•« our attention should next be turned to that
Board, although it ha« not bad such an interesting history.
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&
It is plain tU&t th«ra &?• two ®$gUon£ attaching

" " '

to this BOftrd %!*t the section dealing with the imklng of ehrouda
and oth&r ee*e*«mt» 4ot» not £$11 within the eoeptt of the preeenl
wuxfc aM «a aii«ll eono0ntrat« upon tue cof in fuacnlture eeotion
only*

this i» quite a dietlnot bimmih of the bamee trad«»f
in a few o^^e»f eoffin fuapniture ie produoed in
with other ^rftesw«ree«
in the trude*

Brase is only one of tite

There are twitween twenty a«4 thirty

firm or/ the ^rade Board Liet in the i><rijjinghain &rt;a» 3C!ac of
fboee "bting interested in feoth eoffin. f-orniture oad ceretoent*
»akingf other* oonfining their operations to one or the other
eectiots*

There are ene or tex> fairly larg® fime in the
tUer nith a ^rsatcr niaiber of oor^pBrativelj'

?h* ninieter 9 e order •ehieh smrka the origin of the
on ocrtober 2Sth» 1919» end before thie date» it could
"be e&id th»t ••••rgejuieatioi; ^ae strong throughout the trade*
In 8omo of the larger worke § the Braes and ^eteJL Mechanics S
had im<^e a goo<! d©al of progrtaej iri reoruiting znej&bere from
the meA,1mt ^uatever eonoeeeione they were likely to
or wtmtever istprovejjaant in w>rkii^ oonditions was likely
to accrue frc*a their fecrtivitimu such isrere endangered by the
r firae In tl«$ tr&4©*

It waa because eonditiona with

to wa^ea would be etamlardiaed by the applioation of
blM^ug r-;ite« on all fins* that esqployera in thie trade
advent of me Board*
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From the outset, this Bfcart* fixed rite© for

«,»,..
workers*

F^r mgilev 9 there were rates fcr ctreadara* stampers*

pfeliahem, ami plttiUtfhexu ur %-hevltra, ther* teiug three gruees
for taoh tf the&a ccoupaticna*

Gracing «&s arranged o much

the ear;* lines ^a ID th«t &r^8®^cr^er©* Orating Jchti?i« f mBd since

It w*a dt-»« i« tbe fir«it wages ort-er isaue*4. bjf the H»-aro f which

26th • i^3o t it pr^ceaed the
ochene adppttd toy the iltawptc: or i;-rt^a«^ Metnl :^ar»8 Biar€«

lit

fact, the? grading <Jc-n« b^ the Coffin furniture Bomr^ oerv«^ tm

a fflciiel ftr thtut UDter taken eultae'/cuesitly to>-' the other •ve»r<i«
(2)
Th« gr^c-iftg Qualifications fcr oe«upi»ti«na which are ccnmen to-

both Trace Bo«rc» f f*re much the sane except th;*t the
uncert«kew c^rtuin clttiioes c£ wcrlc, or their e 1-. b
net been nupplun%e<^ by the w^rda *tmp3ioy«d or**1 eertaift wcrki
In both griming &Gh«cule8, a ai» ^^ftre 1 qualification ie
a worker is eligible fcr C2r?id« il.

*he fcur

citec itbeve are group**': lu two »ectit-no f nnsaely,
(I) «f3r«i5Qtrs .^nc otouperat «w6 (si) poliahera atic plttnmhera or
liigber ra/l-t® axe pai^ to «rcrk*fra in tne aeocnd;

aecticn, the ^xffertntiaiB being 1/6 per ^eeic for Qra<i« 1,
(3)
luring the first
V* for Gr^e il and 2/* foi" Orud* 111.
three m. nthu of emplt^*u«iit in theaa fcocup&htif/rui & san tia^ be
emplc-yev at l<-/» per week leeo than the preae.-ibed rsinijr<um tiist
(I)
(«0

;
( -»*fF u (2)
»;ee -ippenriiat C. 3.
will be eeen that the «iif£ar*me0s between peliahers rateo
thc«« of ot^er workmen ar* net the S^SMI as the ciffe/renq
wed either in the brr.88wor>:«ra* Orbing 3ehe??5e or in the
Steuoped or Prt«»«o Metfeil ^strea Trnc^e Hoard Ora' ing s

^tiring the second' three a&ntha at 5/«* per week
are **lec fix at* fur the le»8 akil&et wows tf packing, ru gh
-using^ ceepntehittg and ether incidental eperittic-na, and

far »': ul t male a In <.h« e-;»ae of eueh eperaticne are
«pem th<e length c-f experience in the wor* on which the w
{ 'i )
ar» t»pity«<i or on airailar w«r*c*
thua in a sohacule of
for uriBKllioc wci*,-* lUfcaacJ upon axpericriea, provieicti wjta ^a4e for
the fully t^pai'iencaci vorkera «h</ m^ hav^ occaaltn to mt^va frcm
cna trad a to «nt thar i« -a similar cupaeity*
rate « for auah unskilled wcTitarwi
ft.r frc,m one tc- fiv«

Th«r« are threa

for laaa th«»n c-na yaar'a
ai^ra* ©Kerianc©

a»<^ for net

lesa than five ^«ara f expariance,. thaae rat^e 'feeing at the
prco«»t time 1^/6, 7/6 tw& f/6 reapeetirely balcv the Oroca 2
rate fcr <,:rti uo«rfi -nt a^--:;:perc.

Thus an uncoil lee ;u ult mala

wcr^er of at least five ye^ra* ej%perienoe is rated at 9/* lean
r

than fi dreatMMl anc a tamper of at leaat aiJK yaara* experience
C.i.a. Grade U)» and at IJ^/* lees than a Crut-e 11 plHisiaher ear
Per e&illed tuiult isaless, thti;, rutea are b&0e£ on
, experiance« eceupaticn soic cjii^liflcatAcna^ and for unskilla<
ttfklea t on ?*ge anct experiertee only*

for youtha, unc^er the age o;

yeara, the acalea of nit®® ara jus«i ^» elaborate*
age ei^aainaatiiina frcm IB ^aara am? up;.-tirfia«

There ^r
.^or the

la to 1£ # itf tc 2L and ac tc Jil ^eura unter the rt 0^iile<l fl
riee, UK exparieuca
(1)

uulii'iciUA. n io ititrcv. uoec ot ua tc

The ay.p;©aai^n "similar woric" is U< ac*»e extent cefir:ef.« it
iticlutiea li^ht e^^ape;' ur prease<- tie tal ISIT>C 0.0 induced
within the scope cf the jjtv-inped cr I'resBad "-ttal v«area "ft- ad
Board, anc the fcllowii^g tracea: Built ers' t Cabinet Br *aa
«- ^«W Mat..

previse thro® gftparatt* r?4tee in each of tbeae age grtupa*
yeutha en&.<.ge<2 tu "untiiciilae*" Joba, there r*re talBt seven uge
*m experience claftiiificatittt £ if faring frojn that
for the "akiiled* youths being intricuctl- in the groups
to Sc and 2C to 511 years*

Bo ciistineticn i» mm4e ^

oinifium r*«.te& of va0«e ftT y^uthe en ri *kiXl*4
work i« the og« grnfieo •between IS ai*£ 10 ye^ra of
an<^ «3rperi*-nce nm int^n^ingletf t then, in £ett naif* ing th«
for aaltj werktr^ ef lees that) Bl years •

s fi*«4 for f^£?jale workers by thle Door<i are evun
more elatoftrate i» Male*

If we follow the lineo j*«?ept«<l for
ty

{1}

ti escribing the ocalea nrrange4/the other TrsMS* Scerd>

we

<Heta.t«guiah U^Uveen four wee tit
(l)

(4)

He^vy hnnc^prettft werKew; stampers; cr
(if over l-> y«?ara of age),
workers; light hani; *pre^a wcri-er«;
; lao^uerera; or telJ4<?^«r» (if
under i6 ><i4»re e-f age} t
Packing, w^rehouaei* ?*twi 0®@|Mtchinfs lmiMla v
ttfi<S all ether feaale wt>rker« in the coffin
furniture aeetic-n of the trwfle*

For ferule a tmployed ae poliahera* experience is th«2 ceoic'ing
.fnctrr, ;*» there are three r*ttea for the firet yeur of ei^ploy*
•Hit Srcona A«cl /Airct ya*"fJ

O |- C'rr^/oymenf-^

taent,/|uxn<) for the purittJ sifter the c depletion of the U.-ree y*rs
renpeetiveXy*

A fcurth r^t® provide a fer thrae poliehera who

are further quaiif i#4 to bo able tv do roughing ami finlahing,
«uch wcrfcsra beir^g entitle to 6/'- extrn for thia qualification
'^or female* «fl*ploy«d in the oeeupntiMta given in ss©«tlcn (s) f
there la likewise no gr-;^-ir«g by age (apurt frcn the stipulation
e e r>.f**a * 3 o 5 -u.

with reg:*r<? %c ferule blaekers).

Here again, it 10

experience which c> unta, although in this case, it la e;x;erifcnce
"In the oluue ,,f wcrfc in which they arc «apl^'«4" wh*ch c tcicea
what rat* tfae workers shall fce pan*.

Imteti for wKr.cru under

section (&) artf at the mt-.&ent l/» per week Icoa th&n theee. pay**
title t<* fe&ftXe pfc,U®h«re;

uo that ®i$mp%?® arc nc^t on a level

with pel.;.she r® a* they are in the uttonpec or pr«a»e<S metal
A» ycwngcr girls enter wore fully Intt oeeupatic
oeetlr;-r> (S)» vainitn^iin r»t«a are <Jepende«t upon age,
there 'ire five t iff«reut -"ge «l*euificatltn» t cctanetieing at
ye^re* am" ending at w t-v«r ^1 year*"*

It will be

that the highest •tlnimum r-^te le restohec at the ji.e of
yeure i» the «;-axsp«<s cr pr^ust^ Mtt^l w^r^e tra^e*
al»c eot^rn into th» aoale fc^r wfi-r^ere in 'the tv?€ grade0 "18 to
J21" n».<5 "21 nnd e«v«r% e& «e tc- giv^r two rate® in each gra<3e t
the ^ivieitn toeiiig between "j&ore that* three ^e«*r«* experience
In the ela&o uf wtrlt eri which the tr,rKer is er::picje^ Si an^ l'lesa
than three years* experience"*

Hetteg fixe^ ftr worK.tre 1»

section (5) eny'mct be se easily etjtaparec with rates in other
0eetle-ns aXre«ioy QM»nticne<t en aeetmnt of the c-iff«tn;nce in method
c?f classifying.
eeeticn*.

In any ea&ej, aiinimum rate a art l^wer In this

In the fcurlh s«etit.n 9 the gr«t< ir*g is csone on

lines tt* thsit In the thirc £j^cticr5 t and the rnt«?« for fer^
to IB year® of age art ittefitic-.?!.

But femlee in the

two age gr-ide« fi»re rated at 6cu per reek le^e tl.-ui
those in eeetitfj (3)»

In ehrrt t r^tee for fes^ales ;*re

u-pc-n oecuprttic.n t -^-e, ntrf experierjre, on different llr.oe fron
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there ie «e tfttttiiiiicuft *nti rapitf upward or tiovmmrd me ver.eii to
in retail prices.

From 1^2.

till the e^c of lu 5, the ueu .1

Masemil movement in t; MS ci-et tf Living i*u;ex liu&ber has been
re spent! ible for a change cv&r frt;ia one eet of rutea te uncther*
whether m workatan ehoulti thua at«rf«r in th« 8U3Wi«r aonthe ie
;i« «xtren«ly cctj^teutic pi int. •
Th?:@e rariatloiifl also hnd their effect upon piecework
basis ratea, aii.c^ it wr^ laic <:, c/wn that whe-. Ct^uinn -V rate&
v«r« the mir irauja tine r^tea, pi^c^Wvrk ba»i& r^t^3 mu^t be 12 a
per cent. &b&Y« the appropriate miiilmua time rt»t«» but that when
Celu:.-« 1\£. r>''*te0 ^'©re operative, th« percentage differential
oh cult; be 19 per cesu.

Thuw, the figure roguLuting the e

of piecework baeie r^tefei over time ratew is nt preuent 15 per

(1
cent., the «sne as In the «tsiffiped or pr*need »ctril ware® trade.
The abeve regulation with regard to piecewi r^ bi%»is ratee Goes

not apply to nulG* under 21 yeare of age.

An their ouee v the
•**
plecevrc-rk prices must be euch' as to yield .the "ordinary* worker

the appropriate air/iiaum tix&e rate*;

that ie t tiaewc-rkere and

e are on the ®*«ise footing*

The piecework fcasia

or female workers of 13 year® of age aitfl ever ha» t freis
th« coei^eneeiftentt been fi^ed at the rate 15 per cent, above the
jaininua time rate& t but for ;-i««e^t-rx«ra tf uncer
age, the.' is no mir.iBjym rate higher than the
Having £evt-:t«c3 *o much space to the deecription of
this ooet of ii^ircg slicing ao»le v w may ctnvcniciitly r fer to

(1)

;;ee page^'*-. The percentage is net ot-^ted a« ouch, thcugli
in the o,«e of tn« at
or
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In September 19££, the tora0n workers* eliding
Was flttmnfioneti, ami in the .i'oll0*ing n&nth, t^e recuctirn of
7/1 fc per *e)*fc. mil rtun^ hati brought th# tr«*.tft unltn ra£<?« again
much lower th«vn tb* Trad* Boar$ rates*

By that tina, the

Board had t&ticptetf ita own sli<ii«g »c^le» 'but the
price® had &l»-ie3c*!t«ci an^ fluotuctti^nn frcw month It me nth
ithlrs narrc* limits*

I;ei»e, even -ufter the «*£v*urMJ«

unicn rates in April 19^4, the Tr^« l>e^rc rat®u were r?ot
kefi, Column 111 irntvci fe©lng higher than the union r^tea.
Aft r l^;/^ f it wna th« turn of ^r^« ^.car<: r^tejs tc alter «tor«
fret!u«ntly in their eee-m^ man^tr, while the tratf* unicn
district rates refined staticnar^ fcr it rig stretchssj*

So it

ft&out that the Coffin '^roitur* Trat;€ Bcunl i&it.imuM
for «skille^ adult wo r*, era ire in OXC«AB of minimum r^tes
fcr similar wcris pooplo a« doterx&ineti b^ the lUamptd or
Metal ^mrea Bt^aro a«d fe^ collective Agrettruonta ih the
traCea gea«r«tll^ •

Th« Ccffit* furniture Tr^« Scare reaemblo*

ite- aitiiter Beard in that i ;. hua nn-t reon&iviae* the existence
of a bcnua ap^rt frc-ia » rut®, but it «sif fa-ra from thut Brart
in that it has alv.^ya winteis it«» rntaa a a weakly r;-ite» t wharana
the other B&sittS h.^a often fnvouradl the h; urly rate*

It ia

of intftraat to place* eifa by aitia the threa aete t-f rates, as

they &re at present operative*
E^ fU< i&ILUfcD B»Ai>B

Collective
Agreetr^nte.

Gruie.

8.0.

C

i)

t:i£ip«d cr .Ti'etiBed
Metal ^area Trade
Bc/are •

Coffin
.f urr< i ture

Truc«e Board
a.c •

O.Ci.

• t^t

5D/6
62/6

57/6
65/-

67/6*
& */$i

67/6
68/6

7V*

3)
J)
H .1)
*
s
1 2 ) P el i ehe r •

April 19^4

operative from

ept. 1924
lliimu<a»l*» i t^^M a^WO • i , HaM^F^^MOJMfc^HM^^v^^^B^^f

It has b$«n sugg^at^tl to the writer that ouu
why th« Coffin "^rnitur* rutts aw higher IB thnt the* work
ie ef a l»«tt«r q.Wfslit>f ;

but i& view cf th« great range cf

pru^ueta irj th«> bra^a tra<5e@» t^la gen^-rail action can acnr
the fact ie that thi« particular eeeilcn IB

b« acmitttd*

entirely utiparate truce, arv. that it can b«ar at i.igh^r rate
ttut all firmts in it are Oi'mpellvci tc; jmiBtai«5 the Tratie
atanciarcis*

Eioplctyera ha^e raiaeci HC ccjaplaint that the

f «-*• ykiiied nale wrkcYa £jhoiil<i be reduced to the
cf the general district r?*t»0 in the bras« tr^cea;

tn«y *

prepjsrec- to pm^' %hen they ^now V-=«t ^11 eo^.petit&ra must pay.
Too much store c^nnct be pl:.ice<l upcn a ocnipeiritton of r--*te« in
thia way, bvc.^t^ae K pie-«r«w&rkar nc^t cc.v«?rec by a Tra^a Board
r»t«, fcut er&ploye<* on werfc of a .Kir^re-d nature, may be no worae
©ff than a xsakar of coffin furniture;*

The difference in r:itee

dccti nt t <§«ejrj to give nae to mny aaric-i-a tr-. uble ae between the
coffin fiirtiitur« trade anc other departments cf the braes trades
367.

366
thtti'tt' r«, it can be ptinted out that mfc- jr0 cf coffin
furniture tfi Bfct f e» the whi-lt, ecwpete with general brua
C •» j

founders,

^iswi Umt the taaintenriiaca t;f Auoh higher rate**

ttpttoi'^1 uigrtifi carte e 00 lo»g ua the truce can affcrt tc pay
theft*

Bight ohfculci nt-t be lost, tith«r, erf tha fact that thee<

two True** B«>«*ri--» ?*rc chi^flv ecnoernetf with f«m---»le wor- *rw t anci
that actually* thefc© rat«u f«^r ttkjllltl a«l« wor/«re <2t ntt enter
BO very sa-uczh into the pi«tur«i(p) Th«r« art nc ©.ffectlve
Ofclldctivt agreements f^ r feinl* M>rk«rtt, at th^t their riit^e
cannot be ci..:.p?-arcc. wit& ar»> tr^t o utiii i> cu^i,t iot i ttee*

',e

bctx»«n th« tvto Tr»d« j&«»r<ltt 9 though, th«sr« are several rale®
fij-.«4 by «;»• tra^ti Bcarc which &4j n^t agr*ja with th« ra USM* uti<i«r
the fc&h«r«

fh© highest .rair.i&um rut« ft^r a vrffiian polisher urii.cr

the Ccffin ^nature Btmrt i& l®m than th« highest mii-i^uis ratt
for w> rk of j* siiailar nature unt'er th» ,.4aia|>«c or
£'« have brought be ft re the notice of the reader
l points of difference between the t' re ere cf the two
* tn< ac ihat the tale my be e' pU-tet. f we oh« uid not
crslt tc glance at the ccntiiticKa laid ^twn for cvcrtiiae.

l^

f

«gai«, ourif-uiily enough, &1 together cifferent r&guluticns have

be«n raace in the c»ffin furoitur>. tra<le«
• omplicttttti overtiisa act-e<aulei

It ia a fairly

The livrmA number tf hturs c^

tecl'*reci to be 4? per week, 5 cm a . .aturtiay, r^nc '^ on uny other
(i)

Cvli'in lurniture aanufac^ui'^rs ure not ru^mters tf the

The writer endc-avoured to tfbtain »t& e^iiii;iie frt.n the
authorities of the jiu&eer of ii^iil«£ i&ile wtrkeis
by th.oe two Beards, but ^ucjh w^s net forthcoming*

36
day*

^e>rk on customary or at&tutory holidays ane on ,

is overtime*

^c*r the purposes uf etas* so ing overtisae

lion, pieceworkers are treated ciifferontly from

i

For any manner of overtime, whether on .'iiancay, holiday, tr in
of the IK xm-il number cf hours, the overtime r&te« for

i

j
i
rkers sBculd be pi«c« rutca which yield to the M ordinary* i
i
worker at lenst the pitc««crl& bagtiu rat«*
If ttfi-ere 1
feaais r?itt*i then ti^o piocc^crjcer is o-rj t

the tic.ewi r-.er ; that in, he tr, she i» entitled tc double- time
for Sunday writ, tii;.ie»aBd*a*H^lf for cuatfc&ary or a :.u tottery
helid?iy@ ami tin«»n.nd»a*fifth for other overtim«t

The latter

ig (»• fined AH "'tim* werke-g in «xoesti cf 5 hc^ura on a &Jnturd*ylv 9
or M tisa« vor^ttf in C9tfie«t» of 0 hour» t-n -mny other ctay'11 which is
net a Sunday cr a he-lid ay «

Overtime rate© have tt- toe p^id for

0uoh w^ric even if the total number cf howra wcr&td in a week
net oceetUid the liornal 47 hours*

the renter, bv, oc<in n>>«*%d«* -*••

these ecnc'itl&iia with these given 44.—•-&&&-

, will nee

there ie nc correspond ene« bstneen the two cvertiuie sohsduloe*
is no r0uoon» of c^urat* why th* two i^aret should hr-ivt
identical ruless, but one wmlfc hatre e%p«cte<- t ii; two

tr&des of this >and t to fiw; «v Is^et a«jgie raeu^ure tf
€*.rr**j5potj<;ence i>^ sueh a ^.itt^r*

-Sufficient has oeen written,

though, tc sht-w that etffi«»furtiift,-re m^kiPg taay toe tegurOed as
« sep**rat€ trade, -\rid that, aocr-r</if:iely, the Trade Bc^rd has
pur ue« its w«y reg.rtrtJlesa t-f the ether Bv;ard "acres® the way" •

»o

o o

After having d«aorifce4 at »«oh length the work of
the two Trade Boards which doneern the era®® trades, we &;ust
aearch for any ef fadta the Board my have had upon the trades
in question, si nee there jaay be doubts aa to tba eligibi
cXric' SiM^biK^

of such traaea for inoluaion under tlm Trado Boards Act.
of the outstanding f suture* tadiieh oalls for 0mia@Kt 1© the
ftiot that trmde uriioii oolieotiv© agreetaenta «xiet aide "by aide
with Traae Board umahin^r^*

Thio fijnture f however, do@8 not

invalidate the o3fklia far the retention of the Board®,

^he

orl.gimil intcntioji underlying the estiVblisiiusmt of Trace Boardfe
"buck in 19u9 miss that tmch ^achineiy \?a« nece^:.u.ry to coi:;bat
the evil of "©w^^ting^f. *bidh i» uaiudly th* o^urta aaaooiated
with trades ^htr0 stmll r. aster a run riot in the /;«rkut and
pe,8H on the beu.eful iril'luof.ce of taeir oompetitive struggle
to their <aspio^®©iit

Although it is difficult to de&onatrat*

oonolueively, ©urely that ground for ?rade Board ifiaohinery
holds good <&v®n today in tli® ®iaall metal mr©8 trade of
Birmingham and diatiiot I

tuokod a«ay down aide atr««t& and

arid «ntrJle« are »oor©s of theae small
o*rry on operatiosta quita aucjaesafully with
qaipaeriti

they oaan proisura their raw »&ateriol» at tit

mufcet price® audi they can find a toaricet for thtlr
are often of a cheap ^nd ahoddy varisty§ either itSth the
x&trohanta* or ty produoing *for the trade** «

laoour oost fonaa

Uaaty proportioa of total cost of production and* in

ooneeiuenoe, It ia always the labour supplying elegant whioh
moat suffer moat froia competition run amok.
uonatant refer@r*a$0 oooar throughout these pages to
the obstwolea that the existence of thssa sttsJJL firtas has
placed in the wajr of attempts to ir.prove wording conditions*
£
fhs €atoour supply in such workshops oould not bo con trolled
and there W&B no me&nia of oompelling the maoter to p«$" &
rate of wages,

fhe deadlock of 3.t09 io broi^lit to mind*

trade union MM! the larger r^mi^ufactiirora joined forc^e in
application for a Trade Bcmrti in the Ibras® trfeidea.«

w«

know not why suoh re%unst wtio not graratedf It ^ay riave been due
to the faot that the i: vttati^atoro ip th@ oaoe were rievor given
the opporttffiity of disooverifig under wlmt wr@toh©d conditions
a GET® "brftua'w-orlittrs Imd te eke out an exiatanoef

or it «m^r have

been that the trade wuo so csoj.uraex that the timber of ite
branches and 8ul>-bromoh©8 and kindred trad.es rejride^ d the .
definition of ttws trwlt foar the purpose* of a S'rade Bomrd too
perilotia a tack.

The saiae reaoon for th@ application for a
n
trade Board in 2.^09 oal still be givn*i a^air*, Tae X'raay tind

Metal Mechanic©* Society waa H strongly organised body in 19SO
and 1981 fo-ut it always found that rsorutting of iseiiib®rs from
Vaa miAller norksUops w&a & thank&sss oooupotion*

in a Trade

Board it saw a glsaia of hojy« for worker® it oould not control
Itself*

lot only was unregulated competition noons workers

sad for tUeuiaelves as "swsatsd** labourers* but theas always
flfede ooiioitions lei^a favouraui© for trade unioniats in the

larger establi absent e«

So, generally it my be saiid that the

trade Board® were welcomed in 1920 (l} f eircm amongat the
. .•« '..*r-.

eisployere* The latter did not give their export en the
grounds that they favoured government Interference, neither
414 they because they war© keen oil strengthening the Idea of
solidarity among unorganised workers*

H*ey were t&ainly think*

ing that Trade Board p&ohin®ry wool* be to their advantage in
a oheo& upon thete obscure producers*
th« Trade Board isas certainly put a cheek on
but it Ie doubtful t^iath6r» in ao doingt 1% haa
brought about & diminution in the nmabtr of arsall ClBa»»

'.There.

nan been a gradual dropping out perhaps and t^ialtiwationa may
be taking place but not at a eudtfieiently rapid rate to a how a
marked effect on the number of flnoa in the traae*

''-e do not

find et&mpirig and preooiiii; work being driven into the larger
bu@ifte®0&$»«

liathor* do we ceo a growing opeo.ialiap.tione wtiere

euoh f irme of atantpero arid pieroers are k^pt going &e »ub«
eidiarlee to other ooneeroe in v/tuah some cuji.poalttj product 9
for th@ produotlon of whieh I^QTQ cxr^noive oapital
i» required, is turned out*

AS a general rule> these

finos find no use for an tt^loyere* aaeoo*atioji t and taey do
not reupect oolieotive agreeiraente in the trade«

3o t it oan

•oareely be olaimed t^iat there it adequate machinery for the
Mroatiyf regulation of wageiu

If in this oenneotioji, one

refero to the aoherltae of rates drawn up for women workers in
(1)

in apitt of the quotation ^iten in footnott«C3) on page
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the engiiuunring trades* the reply IB that such aehedula has
never been accepted toy the unions concernedo

This schedule

of minim**® rates waa supposed to be operative froa January
19£3t having been arranged by the loaal bmnoh of the I
ing and Allied. Iraployers' Federation*

It was baeed upon a

ooct of I lying fluotimtlng feotor but actually, wiiere the
gates Imve bean ettforaedf the cost of living sliding
hae not beew allowrd to operate^ iltio« the rates were
otabillaed at the f igure« given below,

if t&im© rates

put aaide by aide with the Trade Bo&rd ratee, it will bo seen
that they fall nhort c«f those*

t*he rate© of w^jes druwn up

for women wnjrkeira in the e»gi«eering taradee aooording to thin

t*

{1}

Hate (originally baeed on a -oot

&BSL

14
15

10s. 0»
lie. 8.

per
«

•

1%, a,.
8o^* o»

«
*

*
*

16

ISSo 4«

19
SO

21s. 4,
32© « &*

17
la
over

34©« 0.

*

"
«

*

*

*
•

*

the Qtampeu or pre0aeci aetal v?area trud^, thfe rave for the
least skilled fumale of over IB y<g&re of age ie at present
0^1 • .per wteiu

Femalt poll^haiu and, straapc-ris ir« th&t

e are entitled ur.d^r the Trade Board to 44s* 3d* per week
after GOispleiiiag IS &onths of en^loyiaent after attaining tiie
age of 18 years*
(1)

Jr;pannera» laoquererst braziers, solderere

For full schedule shoving teoat of living*1 fluctuating
fa c tore eee Appendix* \\

O f <*

and dipper a of similar standing in the trade get 310* 4d* pur
If we turn to the coffin furniture trado* a polisher

weefe«

daring the f irot yc**r of employment can oliUm as muoh as 26««
a fttaftpev with leoa than one year'e experience > &5«| and
eirailarly a light hana«prea0*ork0r aver 18 years of age with
leoo than throe ^eere* experierioe f io ^atitled to B5»* per
fb.« least skilled fotm^le worker oirer IS year® of ag*

V»ek«

with 1630 than three years' o^porienoe In this tradf? t le rated
at £4$, 64* § wilioU is @d* More than the Jainicium rate for a
over SI in the engineering aoh@dule*
This would s- erc to indicate that the wo:i«en
certainly tx^w protected l^y theee Trade Boarda* for
without thesit aeiployera GO old take advantage of the
organisation rdraon^ woraen workere to impose th<j lower
rotoo,

<vre

toiseia worlcei-s ant notoriously poor trade union lots and

they nesrd meu>bina*gr of t«e trade j^-oard type*

In ohort> it

can ''be eaid tfiat the akilled 'braaavorkere have gained, "toy tbe
Trade Boards indirectly u» ^oll as directly, it) that th^ir
voli>intary oolleotivo c^reej^ents stand a far better olmnoo of
being pr*»«rved«

^oi&en tvorkers have gained more than anybody

on GO co iu it of tiielr ovm inability aru.l disiAOllln^iMon to
orgaratse $all®otiv€t action in
though they nay ooi:.etiiact3 be bliftd tf^he <actf have ulao stood
to gmiit rather tVtait lot$e t ^epeoi^lly the "oast type of
employer, on account of the oheoit placed on potential *8«e&tlqg
in the oof fin funUture trade have

3
the standard A and regularising influence of the

Tmde Board* .
l.aveytbQieoe, the litet few word® ixiust not be greeted
p
witU uife4M»lifi0d ^ntliuai-aatii even a tirade unioft organiser
would not do th&tf &ndl for a vaiy ainple reason*

If we talc©

down frwa thf* shelf «igaia tli« H«port of the Car* CoEJ
on tlie working of tlM tra^G Boartla Aota (XJt we find
tha story of th« good orapioyeira and. the Iwi and of t?i«
god««0th0r fra^le Boardn wtiioh mtohed over the actions of
latter so oa to protect the logitiii^te intereste of the
fon?j©r«

in add,ltienf one findu another etory -wtijioh goes in

the following atreim «* 9wher«iL« th« Trade Boards Aot of 1918
iiitended that i*her^ oxganiflbtion w»« ill*d©velop«d in tony
trade, 30 tb*t w&geo v«r« not <kfi'«ctiv»JL>f r«guliitfedf a Timd*
Board chould bo catabll&h,od t It ha0 ^cn foimd thai
* of Trade Boards ucxtor the Aot Iriaa otii&*oCl&t«
in a number of in&t^uo«t> where 1-tile or
t(wifom«*(9) Strangely ttuought tfei» does not fit in
with th» 6X|M»yiano0 of tmd* Boards in tha Bijnninghfett brews»
trad^e*

org«*nieatiott ha» not beat) atimulatad«

Ths.» waa

pointed out wii«R the Cave Uosnaittae ms eymaelj'sg evidence* (3)
Sot only *« It » true reflexion atj fajr «« wofiien latDrkare are
oonoernGct but it also applies to tte ssen»

Th« r^anon ie not

far to &&&& either I
Cmd, 1645*
Writer 1 6 ow« Inverted

of ^idtr»o«»

oira Ceussittte pp
p 653*

Snagitte the appeal that a printed notice under

.,..,.

government seal would have to the averag© worker*

Imagine also

wi&tt ouch worker would gay to tit* tiude union organiser who
endeavoured fcy cajoling and every other aen«0 to gain another
memoir for hie Society.

Here in the mmwor in & rtutahellt

*The Goveriiiii«iit fix up rate of w&geitiE wimt UJG tmvt I for a
tmd« urtioa f w

Twui* trnion ojrgimie^r^ ^rnv-e i»©t with thi©

experieiwe ov^r and over again* not ora>- in the braea anil
«!s«

allied metal trades but^in oti.er trades IB ^vhloh fxmd©
The worker does not r@all©0 t-.at tiw ttmd^ u?iion

operate*

organiser \m& to attend tlie Tradt Bi»rd fceetluga to look
his irit^re*3ta t Just a-& if t -oro were no Boar4 at ail*

T

Mi prints a notice wtuoh r^uut be exMbit«d la a proi::4«erit place
in the- workahopt i,ivea DO IruUcatiou of tJ-.ls fact to the

worker*

Thu# t there io a growing feeiing in

union circlow tuat f in utkiition to oonUunin^ tue
of th* Tra4« Bourd »«or«'^aryf tu« big printed, liatioes ehould
also girt the naise of tlui otmirmao of the workers* aide of
Thie» in nirxa ca«Gs out of tent would be a poreon

the Bourd*

holding aojao offioial position in tiit imloru
Mt@r allf one of the main reft eons *rhy Tstide Boards
wero established in t ,0 reconstruction period vms that it
hoped to s.iiuulatQ organiaatioji to ouch a pitch tu;a the
Board ahould l)eoeiae tmneoesanrjr.

have we ohan^ed our

aoout tJi© ne©a for stronger ©rganination of workers
f

This ie rmtUer a vital queetion*

Certainlyt the

i

.

Brass an<J foetal, tfeahanioe* Society has not benefited
membership neither \m& any progress btsen isuftde in organising
the ever*trm«ft#ing numbers of waiacm workere in the bmae
K«*ertnles»i the trade unionist would be the first to
that tht Trade Board or some ®uoh equivalent lauat be
retained ae a cheek on potential n sweating 1** and afi a means of
preserving trade union Toluntar^ anree*aent«*

In i92ot

oondltione were fayourat&ft to ttui trade tnwion orgmrtieerst but
nhen depression fellowtdt imny of the n^^^ere thej? ted gained

soon ce&oed to pa^ allegiance to the union*
*•

.

C;o it la very

probable that any iTripj-caaion gained in 1320 and in 1031 ao to

tue effeete of trade Boards on the organisation of the workere
influenced "b^ tho wider Jaovejr,ent0 in tae fortunea uT
unioni&j*} in gefterali

f^ny inoraaee in union iK

in a trade for fchich afraciu ^oard lw;ui been

hate forEied cwrcrly & part of the general «ave«XiJc« ebb.: and flaw
in trade union ^m^berehip*
^e arc informed alao tlmt the Ir^oaitlen of Trade
Board rate a leads tc? an impxts Y«&ent in produetive muthode i^nd
in industrial or^&iiieation, for trie backward firina are foroed
to keep more up^to^d&te in methode of mnufacture*

Thi» ete^

plainly have been the on no in ao^e tra,dee in win oh Trade Boardd
liad been set up, notable; in the pnper*box trade and in the
laundry trade* but on the #hola it is impossible to
liew mttoh of thin inpyovettftnt oan b© traced to ordinary
ooniptjtitive foroee and how lauotx to ttje application of

3?<
able ratee of wagtio*

Both forcfcfc are operating at the

Ufa* and In the uiuie direct ion*

If we tarn to the a tamped or

pressed mtal warea trade» we witness & .gradual change in
Eiethodi for the power-proas 1» atig»«rseding the
»

But thin &*s beet* happening for #i>®r*i f icing

the Trade Board asm® upon tho ®O6»@ t

7t»»r« in

then* t0 ittdio«kt« tlmt th» Tm&@- Bour4 rat©* h«i
tlii* tend^nojft

or^iimr^ ocwq^»titiv« influeno«i would

occasioned as wuch ijaprovm^nt*

The ©or« ,tf:itrai us« of the

poi«ir**pr«&s in the trad* will have ©osie effeot on the typ* ^
worker attract eel t for graat^r regularity in attendance at the
workshop will, be ex&eoted of tb» fataale worker®.

?ai« cugr

have ooi'.c Influence on the smplo^^nt of iinrri^d woirferi in these
trades and there &re largo nuor/bersi of the©-® in the- r.ctal-work«
irtg** tradea«

yi\rled
waaa^ ar«j riot ortew .:.bl^ to a.ti«n4 for the
A

full working period In the d©g^ «sad powex^preeeee or otber
Esachine applianoes may exert an influeiioe in th r.tfr ae the
eeplpyer will require hi© equipment to "fee etore oimt inuoualy
employed* the services of carried WOM^II will i.ot be BO acceptable*

it would be rmt&er © Bpeot&ation* however^ to aas@rt

that the Trade Board ie responaible for th@»e and a»y other
ohengca itiile ac isan^ influtinooa are &t work*

Two different

Opinions IBH^ be given as to whtth^r the tr&ae Board rateo f
which have been kept at a higher level tiiate general dietriet
rat^p li&ve f^ttraoted a better el&ea or worker into the trade,
there can be no two opinions* thou$i § efcout the

<> if I
function of the Trad® Board!

it h&»(th&t l&9 the Otmsped or

Pressed netftl v/aree Board) undoubtedly served & useful purpose
in protecting workers* especially those in the
in the bras® and allied metal waree
che%p goods of inferior quality and design are produced.
It flecks incongruous that the women workers at the ato&pa raid
J>ree0eB and tho«e on inoidental operations wiere stixmped or
pre&aed ware@ are ooncvnt^df should be given the benefit of
protection* ishili; the ev&r*increasing ann^ ot
at Oftpatan and and turret lathes in the
shops of bifcoa foundrieo ehould oe left to itaike the
best bargain the>' can with the ^mriagouBnt* (1)

If It w@re ever

Hoped tlmt eventually the existence of & Trade Board would lead
to ouch a measure of organisation that voluntary trwie union

agreement 3 m>uid take the place of ti Bomrdt th<m ouch »»pi ration
have never been r@ali@@d in the caoe of the Bi»;iinc;haia
The Brass ajrifi l-etal Mechanic* » Society does? not admit xtomen to
iaemb<erahipf ao that female maohine-tool workers on oapatmi and
turret lathta or other soiai-autoi^atift ^achineB in the b rasafoundries havti neither trmdo uiiion^or Trade Board protection*
In the hornees furniture trade at i.leall^ wo^en are acimit*
ted to iue^iboroiUp of the trade union ami IB the ooll^ot^tve
agreeoanta in th© tract e§ wotien oapatan lathe opera tore §
ere end drillers are pl&a<sd on tUe 8&mci footing as pr
Slmiliirly, in tlie'look trade of wuienhall, TO nan r:«y Join
the Lock and "--etal s;cr.k«r0 f Union ami collective agreement ft in
the trade provide for the

itetal
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HOU^FBBBOPS MBTAU WIRE .ASP TCIBK TR/DE.
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So far, attention has been concentrated upon tha
finlahing aaetiona of the braao and copper trades, and we
have omitted to give uny account of the equally important
metal rolling, rod, tube and wire-drawing section, which
form* quite a distinct trade* Several indications have been
given in the preceding pages that with the gradual ex tons Ion
of the production of stanped or preaaed goods and the
increased amount of working from breas rodaf theee heavier
aaotlona have aaauraed a commanding poaition in Hie industry.
The industries 1 olaasifioation in the 1921 Cenaua doea not
enable ua to make it reliable oonparlson between the mwbera
of workpeople employed in Birmingham and District * 1 ' in
the "primary" and in the "finishing'1 processes. The
following figures are the best that are available from
tha Caaoufl report a for 1921,
(for list, so a next

(1) See appendix E^ for Census definition of
and Piatrio*%
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ISET^L

i E7Q.

HJP.». of
!• Brass and

Copper Alley
Foundries end

•

Cast Metal

8, Brass and
Yellow Metal
• • '; (Sheet Goods),
Spinning end
Finishings*
(a) Builders*
IB Cabinet
Makers*
K-™ U$xt Brass
Goods «

7,756

' '"'

1,300

(b) lamps (I4ot
r
Cycle or
Motor) and
' • ' Lighting
Fittings

0.209

" 'J

(e) other Brass
Goods
•Petal

Rolling Mills and
Tube and Pipe
Making *
Non-Ferrous netals* 10,591

501

07,146

fotal

10,301

Considering that some workpeople elaseifled above in the
finishing and brasafoxmdlng sections iwy have eeen employed
in what has been termed here the ffprimary" section, it may
be taken that between 35 and 40 per cent of the labour force
in the brass and copper trades of Birmingham end District is
• •. ti,
found in the metal, wire find tube branches.
* ••

.

,

Firms in these branches find their customers
users of the metal, in sheets, strips or rod form, in the
finiahlng sections, and from axaonget a variety of trades
(1) Inclusive of "Employers and Managers" *
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requiring brass and copper tubee or braes and copper wire*
Except in the eeee of one or two firms in the locality, there
has been no vertical movement in organisation, but it ia not
easy to account for this fact. It ia not that there would bo
ao economy in adding finishing dopartinents to the works, it
la Just that these two sections have grown up ae distinct
trades, end are regarded ae such, and that the vertical or
integrated type of erganiaation has not been acceptable to
firms engaged in the trade* Perhaps also, there la a feeling
ef respect for another man 9 * business, and this, together
with the fact that the knowledge required for engaging in
metal manufacture is quitediffersnt from that required In the
finishing sections where attention to detail and design are
all-import ant, may account to some extent for the division In
the trade* There are fewer business concerns In tho "iieavy"
section, only about forty In Birmingham altos®therf a striking
contrast with the several hundred associated with soiae
branch or other of brass finiahing* *&m», unless a fixn of
metal producers has been engaged for a number of years in
manufacturing finlahed goods also, there is no special
inducement for It to aet up dop&rtraonts for making finished
goods, because in so doing, it would be entering into
by
competition with Its own customers*
It may thereJtas succeed
in taking away the trade of seme of its customers, and lose
the custom of these as well as that of others. Any gain
derived from putting in such extra capital for more varied
production would be offset by an equal if not greater amount
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of toss from the effect on its own metal production as a
result of diminishing custom. In Bimingjhaa then, the two
branches of the industry are likely to retrain separate. In
the ''primary" brunch of the trade, thare ia not ao much
specialisation among firms with regard to product, as in the
finishing section, although in both sections alloys other
than brass are often worked up in the aame establishment aa
braas* ?*'* have seen that in the finishing dep^rtaasnts of
the braaa trodea firm is&y often specialise in the "lighting"
branch or in the cabinet branchf or in general staisped bsmaa*
wares, but such apeeialiaatlon is not so usual in the -'primary11
branch of the trade* ffcere may be one or two firma which
specialise in tubes or in the rolling of metal, but the
general tendency Is rather to carry on rolling as veil aa
tube, and often wire, drawing in the omm establishment*
All of these start with the casting process, and imoh the
ssae type of labour la required In the tube-mill, the rolling*
mill and the wir«*-»mlll* So* there Is ewry reason nfhy
specialisation should be exceptional.
A contrast nay also be drawn between t&e type of
labour enployed in the "heavier** aeotlon and that in the
"lighter" branches* "hereaa the labour force in the latter,
until more recent tiiaes, haa conaiated of skilled noclienlce
end other cr^rtsnien, there is little skilled labour in the
rolling and drawing mills, &nd no great amount of training ia
needed for a workman to become a competent hand* Perh&pa
the strip-ouster Is on a par with the aand~c&ater engaged on
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work in the 0raaafoundriea$ but with the introduction
ef the electric furnace the variable human element is being
gradually eliminated and the perfection of the metal will
depend more and store upon scientific control and lees on the
eat tor'e own experience* The head roller end the annealer
may fee regarded a* the most akillad hmnd« f but hero again the
application of raetaliur£ical science la supplanting the old
rule*of«»thttttb methods under which the work wa» previously
carried out. Hew aethods of production hnw displaced akilled
labour alao from the wiredrawing department*, and workmen
diiplaced find difficulty in getting employment again in their
own tr&de* On the whole, then, the braaaworkor ia still more
ef a eraftaman than his fellow metal workers, although lees
and lees in the way of memiftl dexterity is now required of
him alao«
Two further con treats may be drawn between theae
two sec t ion a j one concerns the aub-contr«cting astern, and
the otherf labour organiaation and collective bargaining*
Well back in the last century it was quito cocrsaon for tho
head-roller or the foreman in the tub? mill to take out
work en contract for the maater and to engage hie own labour
in getting it done* Thi® mi^ht have eono on froa week to
week until a <|uart©rXy "bmlisnce** wa® struck to determine the
petition of the aub^contractor and the atate of hie account
with the management.

It waa a convoaienco to the s^fegesient

iMMNMae there waa no financial responsibility for the worlcen
beyond the con tract price with the foreman, and the latter
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eould be relied upon to get the contract through with a
niinlmura waate of time* But the ay a tern paased away at a
Mtitch earlier date in thia branch of the brass trade*, and
in the larger eatabliahmenta it never waa widely adopted at
all* So all the complaints made againat the perniclotft*
eystesi a* it existed in the braseworking ahops were absent
froa the metal producing works. Juat a* no very cogent
reaaona can be advanced for the IQO& survival of the ayaten
in the briiSBfoundrlca. ao» no -ready explanation can be given
for the earlier disappearance of it from the tube and wire
milla* Occasionally, one 01*223 across sub-contx^ctora ia the
•Vftde, but they were a dwindling cla**t and were exceptional.
Ihereaa in 1900* one might only haw been able to count a
doaen or ao in the miXia, it waa eutimiitad that there were
a thousand at that data in the braaaworking trade* * ** The
maatere in the rolling and tube-mills had developed a aenae
Of moral responsibility towarda their eisployeea at a rauch
earlier date perhapa t but thia la not an explanation* The
faet that more training and tupervialon were required for the
lighter manipulative processes could ac&reely be sufficient
fpounds for aurvlvul, because a jmimeyBian braaeworker may
•till have been made responsible* for this part of the shop
routine without alao taking the work out on contract*
&re no suo-contracting conpllcatloiifl, tbeaf in the nj
branches of the trade*
.,-U'-.;-

The inveatigator approaohinc the metal trades of

(1) ^fcbitration Eeport* 1900* Fourth Dayf
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the diatrlct for the firat time is struek 07 & fairly
general lack of interest in trade unionise; for the labour
organiser ia eonatantly working in an unfavourable atmosphere.
Although the brmaitworkersp ttoou^i the efforts of e»e laan,
have learnt to reepeot the benefits of organisation, the florae
etuanot 00 aald for workers in tha natal producing br&noh*
Herein lie* a eontraat *hi*h' makea '-an account of va@0* moire*
menta ia this trade appear nueh less irapreaaive and inspiring
then that already given for braaav;orkers In the preceding
ifeajpters*

On the fotindation of the Hjitlonal Society of Brass*

worker a in 1872, wooers in tha metal and tube sections were
eligible for membership, and members were enrolled* But the
Society failed in 1872 to obtain tlie 15 per cont bonus for
theae classes of wortam, vith the result that they seceded
from the union,

They remained uriorgetriised for several

afterwarda f althoiigh a few «ty!t£«*aat«!«a aasoeiated tfesi
with the Breasworkers f Soel^ty*

Nothing was dona for theae

workera in 1889 when trade unionism inade rapid stride* and
when enthusiaam &»r organisati'Cm wtss at a high pitch*

But aoon

fiftert in 1894, th© Cajnrocltore and 0®noral Labourera* tJriioa
(now a part of the K&tional Union of General and Jiunlcipal
Workera) formed a amall aeotlon for wire Drawera.

Collective

9

bargaining on behalf of theaa raen did not, however reach a
high etandard.
!Th« ^ears 189^ 1894 and 1895t witneaeed the
: v •'
'
?f*.
development of the Metallic Bedsteads Industrial Alliance
the aponaorahip of Mr» B* Ji fitiith '*' f and many
(1) 5ee/»p,

for further treatment of this
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prominent manufacturers, as wall &* trade union leaders became
attracted to this nn«w trades combination movement". Ihere
was a strong fooling a&romd that no combination of eiapjoyers
was likely to receive popular approval unless the wortonsn
were guaranteed a share in any prosperity resulting from the
activities of the combined employers,

Sfrua, when similar

Alliances were established in the aaetalj wire and
branches of the brass and eopper trades, it booths
imperative to organise the workmen in them* Among the labour
leaders vho had supported tiie Allianeo principle was
and it was he who founded th0 Utotal, wire end TulMi ^
Society in 1896* He also became th* first neefeetfcry of this
union, and took ft prorainont part in tiio working of the f! circle*
Allimicea, By this tiyae f ®«vorel Allianees wer« funetioning
on the sezae linos as that in tiie bedsteM trcdoi ^.J.ravis
was closely associeted with ell of Uiet», and tlier© WES therefore
sone connect icm between tli0 different
earliest * * of thMN» Alllencoa in th© metal
was established in the cased tube and »talr»rod branch
* • A beginning had b««n inado witi\ orsanlsiati
in March 1896 19}
of l^ie workers early in that yearf wh<m at a meeting held on
the gdth Jttmifiry, it was doclded to form an association to bo
(1) A alnllar typo of Combination had been formod in the
Galvanised Iron Trade in November 1304* See Birmingham
Pietrlct Heport * "Labour Chutette f> ^eceiaber 1894,

(2) "Labour Gfissette 11 , April 1890*

ealled t&e National Association of odstead and Bamaed Tube
Uakera *Vit& a view to Join In * proposed alllanee with the
Ctmed Tube lamifeeturers* Atto«ifttiaa* ^'«

By February l»t t

308 stftasber* had been enrolled at Mrraln^&am and a branch had
bean opened at Wolverhamptoa.* 1h« employer* had Appointed a
iflBwitte* to draw up * sememe fox* the proposed ailisnoe, a»a
agreement w&a ruaah^d In March. The seliame was Identical with
M^^bera of the

adopt©d In tho bodfitoatf t^rad««

agraed to a^loy #&i;f m®mb«;ri «f th*
8i30<3iatianf and the letter were not to worl^ for
manufacturer ^iio was not a member of the Mfiriuf acturors'
AS8oclatl<m, «r was tailing nis goods at I<mr px»lee» than
those whloh from time to time were agreed upon*. Selling prloea
ve?et oJT course^ to b« -deiemliied by the e-iployora* aeooelationf
and any alterations in «ueh prleea were to be offeoted In tbt
enatomary p^mer by percentage alterations In the discount*
allowed to oustomers ofr the grots prices* Movemonte In wage*
'Hipe to be dependent on th^ variations In perccntege trade
discounts. For every niter at ion of f| per cent in discount
tbere was to be an adwnee or r^dxictlon of 5 per cent in a
wages bo&uj* fhe vorlonen were to ecnsmen&e with a bonus of lo
per eent* ?er the avoidme* er aettlemant of dlspufeee a
Coneillfttlon Boapd wc.a to be eatabllshed, with a ch^lrc^n from
the employer«* tide and a vlee^ehaltymaa fj*<sn the «wtaen f a eide,
iuah dlsputea a» dlffereneee oirer day-work an<l pl©ee%a*kw

*

*f

vp^jp^p 4QI,

rateaf or conditions «nd hours of lubour were to be conaidered
•***^^~~———.T.:. J J

(1) Ibid*
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by this Board if not settled in any other trey* A* la usual
with these Boards, it wma provided that no strike or lock-out
should oeour fcntll the matter in dispute had been discussed
by the Board* Failing settlement by the Hoard, the matter
waa to be referred to arbitration*
^ s;
The above arrangement* applied to a |»articular
' w- \"''•'•• '*''
section of the tr»d« f almost a separate trad® which concerned
itself with cased tubes* fhese were renlly iron or steel
tubea cowred with a tM.ii Imyeriwg of brass, used principally
in the bedatot&d <:nd fender tredes* About the ssiae time ea
s«0etiations were set om foot in tMa fep»a^ for the establish*
Bent of en Alliance, similar diseussions were proceeding in
the main rrotal rolling, tube and wire branches* Meetiims had
taken plae« i» JTamiery 1896 between the committee of the Hets.1
Manufacturers' Association and workmen*s representatiwa, end
a cocrr.ittee of workmen we;a appointed, to aet with th0 smploirers 1
itcj^etary i» arranging a eeheoe for an /.IIisnee« It wss out
of this latter eo&mittee that the Metal, Wire and Tube Workers 1
Society germinated* It was eacertfiinod in January that about
twts*thirds of ttie eiaplojrsre in the trmde were prepared to
support the project* As «n iad^oemont to the men, there was
to bo « bonus of 310 per cent to begin with, &nd no twi the tending
«ny alteration in fcomi» subsequently resulting from variations
in selling prives, the men»s bonua was never to be reduced to
less thtoi 5 per cent* 3Ste ne^>tlatlon8 had been taking plaee
the Metal Kamifaeturers* Assoolfttion for the enployers
the National Union of Gasworksrs end General Labourer*
and the newly formed National Society of Amalgamated
•V1 1; - v'
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Wire and Tube Aorkors for the men.

agreement waa r* ached, the

Alliance took ahape, end the s»n were to receive the 10 per
eent bonus from July 10th, 1896.

the baoio principle of the**

Alliance* waa that either sldo should assist tho other in
strengthening organisation, the ^iplo/e^s by not employing
other than union men and the workmen by refusing to work for
an employer who was not a party to the Alli&noe agreement*
At the oui@0t *9tte doubt wa* exhibited ma to whether sufficient
support would, be fortheomUig to make the poliey of the /tlltanoe
effective* Accordingly, it waa provided that:
"This bonus (vis, the original 10 per e&nt) ia
granted on th« underat®n4ing that during the
month (i.e., from «2uly 10th) in which it la
paid, the workmen shall do their utmost to
induce any workmen who 1m ve not ©.t ire-aeat
identifier thejneolvee ith tl«> ^llifino« to do
eo, arid to pGreur-de tl.oae employe ra who tore
in the aam0 position to join also. Should they
fail to do thia within the time (one sucmth),
all euployers who are aaeoc luted haw the
rigtit to vithftraw the Bonus until this
purpose haa been accompli sh<Kl 5' 0
(1)
of the»e Alliances ourvi^d i^my years |
by the beginning of t&e twentieth o«ntux»yf jwwtral
manufacturer* h&4 withdrawn, and in spit© of the withdrawal
of labour in same instiuicos, therta had been from the outset
employ® ra who would not oaiatent to aaeriflce their ir«iividuality
in any such compact between employers m\d workmen*

Such

eaployers found little difficulty in obtainin; non-union men
to carry on the work*

One dispute arising out of the refusal

of an employer to Join the Alliance lasted for 77 working days

(1) Statement in circular issued to employers*
"Labour aasette" • <ftily 1896.

^uoted
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at the end of which tiiso tiie union pen had boon replaced by
other* *

«

ISUe dispute oocttrred tcmrarda the «nd of 1898 t

involved about 35 iwioaesu

Soon after, a similar type

of ftiaputf r® suited in about 70 men withdrawing their labour
from on« £irm f tout these men www* .not smooesaJful in their
•fforta to fonse the employer to join t&e Alliene*, sand at
the end 'of 167 working day®, the w®rk wn® being ®«i*z»ied
by
'

wei»e linable to control ei^iea? ell ejRmloyer® or all
»'

Tf

workman, $nd by the yer.r 1901, th«ry had @e@«NNl to f\mction,
Sevtrfil verlfttione te Boims bed telren eJffeot In thi* period,
-•* •.

*,

.

'the bonus having r«R<sh0d e« hi^i R l®vi»l ae §7|- per oont in
the cased tubos tixid steir»rod trode*
ijut with the »ubBldence
of tb& little booBi of 1900* the bomns «uf,f©r®«a
re<Ju<sti<me until it finally dieafipeftved*

With Wont witMrw&l of tbe> bona« t
among ^i© op<&r«tiw» boosmoa wry weak*

fr®4« unionlem

eommeneed in the wrong way in this trade; thepe wa«
grow^ri ©nd workmen SsusMi only t^ken to the
there wu.@ a foonuK at th0 end of it.

They soon

t its the union when the bonus was withdrawn,

fha

tl?.et swmberehip w«« divided between two organisations waa also
» weftkening f«etor#

%e»« two mlon* di<i oooporate for the

purpose of negotiating with e-sfil€Qrer» f tut they

fii

"Labour Craisettow f l?ovf*mb©r 18981 fceseiaber
Ibid, January 1B9U; July 1899.

for membership, and no r*ally affective body was likely to
exist In the trade In those circumstances* After the
dissolution of tho Alliances, there w&$ little collective
bargaining for the trade* as & twhole* end action on behalf of
the man took the foira of individual intervention in particular
v-orks, Piece~work w&e ths> preponderant netliod of earning
w&ges, but there was nothing like uniformity in any branch
ef the trade; neither were tiiero any recognised minimum rates
of wages. In 1913 and 1614, tlie two xuiioiis were giving
attention to the question of minimum retec of wages for time*
workers, end they hctd drawn up « long list of r»toe for every
type of worker In tfce nllle y rates ranging fx*om J^5/» for the
lowest grade of wortrsrs to 40/» for th© hlg^ily skilled wire*
drawer* fhe rates they had In mind, however, were never submltted to employers on fcccoui.t of the outbreak of w«pf «nel it
was to be en other two years bafore mini-mm <Sfcy»vrork rtitoe were
obtained 4
Some ciieck on the erotic conditions In tli© truie
v^.a derived In the minimum rates estaia.iohed In 1916» The
main basis rates
Annealer. » Head imn,
Furnaco-»r,an (iuraiea3,er < s assis
tant)
Head roller*
Piokler.
(generally helper*)
Anne a lor.
Pickle r,

)
)
)

Bmtos as In n

57/- per week*
3^/S5/»
5S/3£/~
$0/»

per
I>^r
P«^
per
per

week,
week.
week*
we0k*
week*

89
* Flrat hajvii,
Sawyer*

*

S«cona hand,

Shottlderer (solid tubes}*

Streljzhtener*
Gleeer (cased and Bre«e4 Tube*}
Seldered or ;-i racier (Caaed uud
tiriifiec Tuc^a)
Pretser.

36/» per

££/«• per week,
$&/* P®** week,

$£/* per we©k«

$£/«* par week*
$&/* per week.
a&/«per
33,A p«r

for the m0n in fhe casfclng
n«ith«r baa th« tfcri|Mi«tt«2* b®0n $krot«ota4 l*y a Minimum
|>rie«» ^i«» tla® union* IWMW eaa»ld.*rij»g mf^.iisM3n, rft.t«0 In
ftM 191,4 ff tbaj had in mind a pl&e© pri^a of 114. per owt*
for th« •trip»6afttMw an^i. a priMi 0f 7d« per ton for the Ingotman.

^tt no «u<sh. ratus hava ®v0.j» feaon avtablialMKi in tb*
The r»t«® for' labour^rft in th« aohftdiil* given
probably a fair r«ffl«» of general labourer** rates in

district, but thoa* for the more skilled, heisd® aiw
comparatively low#
The»e basis rate a ^r© still op^r^tive in the
emeept that tfoey now mpply to 47 bourn of work -per week, ins teed
of 54, 8in0$ metal #««$ ttibe worlc«.r« 01a> benefited from the
reauctlon In working hou^re whieh took effect In most metal
and engineering trcd^s in Jismiary 1919*

At the present time

a bonus of !£/«* p®r week tnuet be edde^ to tb« b<\ele rate® in
toler to ®x*rivo at the a?e&l mimteKi tliae r»tieet

Thie borne

la a remnant of the war bomteea wtilch socru^d to worker* in
engineering and fq«nai»y trades throu^i the Committee on

Production, the Int«risa Court of Arbitration «nd the
Industrial Court,

?he ifet&l, Wirt and Tub® t$0rk0r»» Society

wa« a party to the agreement of February 1917, entered into
by various unions ia the engineering and foundry trades f where*
toy Applications for w&^os adva&oe* were to &e> reviewed at
interval* of four moatli« ^^

!Thus # w«r boiiuea^ followed a

•ijailar eour»e to tho«« in the bra»f»worklng tria^*>a*

Prior to

th« Joint *ii^in®*ring »gre«ffl«at of 1017 f titor*® advances
b«en gained toy tin«»«ork-ers and fe«ro peroentfige bonuses by

Uhsitill©d.
.

1914* 2/~ pr.ft^.
1916.
1016. 5/» *

l/« per, l^r*

6 p«r cont.

followed the flalKrute advances to tim<2H*work©F« eusd piece
worker s in the engineering trades f together with th© "Churchill*
of 12$ per cent on total earnings to ttae«w0rfeer* aad
p®r cent to ple«e*workere*

It will b$ reixNnsbeved also that

laat award ^' of th«i Industrial Court had granted 6/» to
time-workers and IS per cent to pl0c0»woi*k«ra, so that the
calculation of wages had b$eorae extremely complicated,
far pi«ce-worker9«

By June 1920 p skilled tine-

in the m®t»l f wire and tube trade were entitled to
(1) See Chapter 7.

Award :-i

p,

f let-rata advance* amounting to 40/6 p»r woo& plus 18$ per
cent on th« total earning®, Unskilled ttm$w orders were like*
wlso entitled to 39/6 plus ISf per eent, und thoao ¥?«re tho
figure* to which adVfcncew ti*d gon®« the adVB«ooe being
than any Basis rat® In tlie trifcd©.
•. towards the «ma of 3.980, iKJiplo^rs were foiling th«
of ftlaclcenlix^ denajkl f and In 1081 eoveral reciuction«
thron^iotit ^ie onglnottring tr»de®»

First of all,

th* 6/<» to tiAMWoyfeero end 15 par eent to pl4MMiwoirfseskfl f which
hitfl boon g£in€>d In 1920, was teksn avr&y, In two Instalin^ntR
lui it h««3. b^^ja guinod*

31*0 first reauctlon of 3/*» and 7| por

esnt toolr-offoot In July 19^1, a«d tlx© aoeond of
la this following nonth*

Xtetor in the

were m&do for the gr«*f3usd withdnnraCL of the "Cfrurohill"
bceios*

This was not offee tod v us in t*ho finishinn sootlons

of th© brass tr$do@ toy ^^rglng tfeo 3$$ ptr oont or 7^ por eont
Into th® bonus ajjd mskin^ the total borma a uniform figure for
all el&sfcoa of workers*

It wsji <5.o»e b^ rojeoving th© peroentego

additions in three ^tsigos*

Thua, fix>n loimtibor 1st, 192 ij, the

pereentiigQ addltioaa to total oarnlngs booasio 8 su^ l/5rd« per
eent for timework«38*B tuid 5 por oomt for pieceworkers; fro®

4 ao^2 l/6th* p©r ooat ai34 B§ per cont reapaetivel
froia ^aiiu^ry 1st, 10££f th® "Gtmrehill" lK»m$ ooasod to
sltogothiov*

!3Kh0ais eductions In tha laotel trades Had

place at the »«me tte© an In the general onglnoerlng
aubB^quBat reductions pj-e ceded those in tho
,*,'-'•

trades,
reductions rande in the onglnooring trades in the

half ef 19&2 etiownted to 16/6 per week, taken in three
equel inetsluente of 5/6.

But the Birmingham motsl^ wire and

tube trades had broken «wey by separate negotiation before
thet time* about a month in fact before the ehtingee took
effect in the engineering end shipbuilding industries* There
were three trade unions **' catering fir the workmen in theee
negoti&tlone in the met el trades f and employers worked
through a epooi ft! Metsl Beotion of the Engineering end
Rational Itoployera* Federation* There were three reductions
Altogether^ as in general engineering, but these amounted to
16/~ inetead of 16/6 ea was the oaee in the engltieering trades*
This &00nt thBt beforti 1922 hod drawn to an end the bonus hod
been reduced to 10/- per weekf both for tlraeworkero and piece
workers, end it remtilned as such until August 19i?0, when all
grades of ttroeworkera ipeeei^ed &n advance of &/» per week in
bonus* Pieceworkers did not benefit by this, ena they
received no equivalent conoid oration 0t that date* But piece*
werkere had gelned something from the ftgsoeiatioa wilti the
engineering uaiona, for when it w&e agreed that piecework
prices in the engineering industry should be sufficient to
yield at least 33 end l/3rd per cent above th© bsusio re fees t
the same pro vie ion applied to the atetftl f wire and tube trade*
la 1019, the unions hod made en oudeavoup to iinprove thoir
basis rote a, and were anxloua to e0t&t&ish three distinctive
grades, with re tea t which st thet d&te would have been 85/10 f
70/2, and 70/4* Tba m&loyvv* dia not yield in the
(I) Uetal, Wife «nd Tub© workers* Society) national Union of
General and Municipal ?/orker«? and Werkere f Union.

•
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so the unions took their claim to the Interim Court of
Arbitration,

In its award ^ of October 1919, the Court

htld that a suofc » difference should be settled by voluntary
figreswsnt independently of tho Court, inasmuch as the Court
did not eon*id«r it to be within its competence to doeide
fe«*is rates* Further negotiations^ however, brought no result,
except the establishment of the pieceworkers* b&se rttee*
At that time the union* were fairly strong, and
1920, the national ml on of Uenertil anu Municipal
ooulc: boast of about 1,500 to 2,000 xaeabera in its motel
fttotion,

But since then, de^»e»elon in trade erd the working

of •hort-'tlme has had it« effect, and at the mozaent prgunitfttion 1» fit e low ebb*

Actually, there are four union*

interested, boo use SOIM; workers in the trade fire member a of
the Braa a and Metel Mechanics 1 Society, and although these
four unions act together, collective action is bound to be
complete than if one strong organisation exiwted.
the labour eld of the industry 1® not well handled,
there is much more freedom for employers and lee^ working to
standard*

The basis r^tea, even with the addition of 12/~ in

bonus are oompfiratively low, although it must be borne in
miad that they are mainly rates for a clu» . of labour wliich
is not highly skilled.
There is ao correspondence between piecework prices
one factory ami another, not even for tlie citing of
(1) Award HO. 606*

ingots, which we a tmeh more standardised product than aandceatings in the brceafoundry tradoe, Prices very greatly
from factory to factory, out within a particular works t &11
casters would be on the CISM lerel, 8trlp~east©r3 work
normally flw tttemew per week of 47 hours, and on the average,
the caster with his helper, the ingot-man, end the labourer
will produce about $6 strips per ntum% late average weigjht
of s brass stftip being about XSOifcs* %» average eaiminns
of a 0 trip-cue tor amount to about 75/«« to SO/* for a full
working week, bat in the best firms, where piece prices are
good, he may easily earn ms much as £5.10.0 per weok*
Sinllarly, although the h©a<2~roller's niniiaum time rate with
bonu§ is 47/» per week* the aiper&m® ©ariiijiRa of suoh workers
range from 6o/* to 7o/~ per week. The labourer*s earninge,
howevert would not on the whole be nuch in excesa of the
staindard miniMua. r&tss of 4^/*» Flecework predominates in the
trade, but thero are various systems of pfi^acnt by result in
operation* Often, men ore ptld a production bonus on output
ever a given waount* It in worth repoatixus that there is
nothing approaching uniformity in any section of the trad& t
and that the tmsis rates plus bonus glw no indication whatsoever of the real earning capacity of any elf*0s of workman*
It has already been intiaeted t at differences with
X'sgsjpd to wages are considered in conference bstw0en a
committee of employers in the ISetal Section of the Engineering
and Allied ^ployers* Federation and representatives of the
union* This is tint exactly a formally constituted conciliation

, jsl though, by virtue of the work it does, it ie
equivalent to ruch.

It is a rule of the Metal, Wire sad Tube

Worker* 1 Society that no wortaws who h&a a grievance shall
leave his place of einplojr.ent until the matter in disp&ta is
brought to the secretary of the union*

If that official

cannot arrange ft settleiaent by direct negotiation with the
me na gene at in the works in question, then it is open to the
•eeretary to take the matter up with this cossnittee,

Much

more of the personal cloauent enters into discussions of this
kind, and Jxidglii^ by the good relations exiat&sg on both aides
End by the absence of strikes and other stoppage* f it would s
eoem that this netliod of procedure is prefermbie to a cxanbersoma
wa^ea board*

If it Is compl&laed a^inst & firm that day work

rates for any claan of labour are too lowt or that piece prlbes
are inad9<|uatef then it is usual f if tlte matter is brought
before the Joint coamittee, for the rates subsisting in this
particular firm to be eonp&re£ with the average rates for the
district.

If private enquiry of this ki&d reveals that the

firm is paying at too low a r$tef then adjustomt of the rate
is recommended,

Hegotiatioas of this kind generally result

in satisfactory ssttlensnts.
It cannot b^ said of the laetal tradef tiiou^i, th&t
collsctlv© barg&iriin^ le stroaigly entrenched.

Employers are

fftirly well organised, not only ttoou^i tatj® metal section of
the engineering trades 9 organisations, but also in associations
like the Cold Bollod Brass and Copper association.

The latter

purely cojmnerclel functions, and looks after the coa on

Otttnareial and technical interest a of it** »«nber««

*t la net

concern*u with »uoh labour end wages problems a« haw boon
eoniideped in tfa®f*$ p*vg©»«

fhe workmen, on the other handt

are not well argatiieed, and it is liigfcdy izs|M»obable tbut they
would bo oble to enforce by strike an? demands that mtgftt bo
by tiio tmicm» t thox»© aro mgro^m^nts in tho trad©- Jiot
W

.

^*M»

l^

with regard to fc&siu T*mto« anil bom«, Isut also for
regulating oveptim© cor^dltlons tad IB. reap^ot of basis rate*
for youths imder 21 7o«r» of age*

fhor© 3me boon no »inglo

still tsnt body, howoTmr^ irtiioh fact noemsntu for tim absence
of Wftgoi agitations and arbitrations in thot* "lieevler" raetal
Ho ocBsplalnts agmlnst tho oxistotioo of
have evor borni lowlXod at ®niploy*ra in tho trad^f neither
hat t^oro t^on any 0ppoi»teilty for fomaloi to roplneo malo»*
Of ^10 lO^Stl poroon® r«©tum<tEt in 1901 *» being ongagod in
lioeiry® br«noh®» of tUto tr«diof only 918 weir® fwmalot^
9 per eseiti «nd of tbo*o many wore olorloal wortar* or
worohous© hflcifl 3.

This o^ntrajita strifelngly with the

trl>nitlon of labour b<Uw»om tfet aoxos in tho finiahing
brass foundry brGnch0s f f^c» in tho«»0 braaehsm no fowor than
10f 311 out of tho S7f 146 wor® fomalos*

"Jha ia^in ooeupetlonii

in th« finishing br«nclh«f iwrft naturally atassp snd proas work,
work, ijoliaMng^ buff lngf mopfing, ana
It mi^it bo au»p«ot«d that any abs«no® of blatant *«wofctiagw
lita» boon due to groator ^qttallty in 9 late ©uiong the productive
Units*

But there la no evldanco to support such a Tlow*
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Snail units exist side by side with large units, the
productive capacity of mills varying from a figure of x tons
to 10 * tons,
Provided the smaller firms keep up to date in
scientific productive methods, there ia no reason why they
should not fee able to continue in existence. Four or five
of tho larger concerns in the trada have now been enveloped
In the Imperial Chemical Industries combine, but they operate
aa separate entities! and although the general tendency may
be towards larger scale units, this will be but a gradual
movement, end the smaller firms will not be easily ousted
from the trade. In fact, to some extent, a limit is placed
on the most economical aise by the organisation of the
finishing branches* there t the small unit ia able to survive,
and as such, orders its supplies in smell quantities. It is
very often the ease that the smaller producers in tine
finishing sections prefer not to deal with the largo combine
or concern, because they receive loos individual and personal
attention to thalr requirements* The bigger concerns supply
the larger consumers, while the smaller mills cater for the
small consumers. Unless these larger consumers, like the
motor trade * existed t then there would be no especial economy
attached to the large BC&I® unit*
The above review of wages, labour, organisation and
general structure of the "primary" branch of the brass and
copper trade of Blrrln^ian is much loss imposing than the
lengthy account of conditions in the toraaaworklng trades. But
the many contrasts are not without Interest* One section is
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to the other* and there ©re alao points of
similarity ** **11 *• of contrast. For exampl*, there is a
movement in trade corresponding to that in the finish*
branches j for from Hay to September is generally recognised
to bo the ftlftokftftt part of the y@ar» In reeemt yesra,
the slump ha« not &ffee ted the trad© as nuch as it has earns of
our basic Indus tries „ there ha® been a fair amount of short*
time working, wliioh has, of ootirso, left its effect on tha
•tvongth of the tredo unions*

^ worfeman hesitate a to contribute

to his union when he it not in receipt of e full w«ek f s
this would fen*® a sftuoh -ncHPa m&r&e^ offaot In fee "
branches whare tbero is no tradition to be handed down
eernlng tha atrxig^lon of the pest.

The hj.gh pereantage of

unemployment which is offlcitlly recorded for th« br^sr
la largely duo to the Influx of labour during the war and
&£ma$diataly af tanrarda^ arul mwiy of thos« who are unamployad
haws little prospect of returning to the bri^as trades olthar.
The big denrands m&do upon th$ brsvas trudea to supply war-tirao
naoda has lod to a aur$&u» produotiva oapaeity «hioh haa not
yat boon woxkod off, and this again would b® another fs.ctor
contributing to inactivity in labour ranka*

It cannot be aaid

t that tfe* braa^ trada i» a dopresued industry, and any
of intereat In trad^ unicmlBn which is ma.nl fea ted in the
n»talf wir« md tube branches o&n best be aaoribed to a wrong
aplrit in tho movamont in l@06f the pr©pond«ranca of uneklllad
and aa)sii«akillod types of lubourf tho faist that thero lias boon
single trad® union to und^rtako the duty of organising the

, and to the abaonoe of any tradition of solidarity in
the trade*

f ot

h&s

tti* surrounding c-iutrlet;

& heiae

i& is even mere highly

local* tied than the brae® . <*n<; copper industry*

41 though leas

th*n the fera^a trntf« fna the view point *-f the number
j>tc|sle «ngag®<l in it, it primimtis ismr^ lnUrr«&Ung
if»<iue trial aftc lab', ur
pciuls -ind

«?e^enrliig ef t-ur

In th«

-.: itad

it

tr^e that the I

Alliance

4part frcn tbia v however,

i»ott»

with lh« brace trftd«« tcin

tr;tti«, it

tt0 braes

ftr K«S:

» not

It

that tfa*

th* ttin«t«/«nth

lu-tift«hftlti

was b«ormir>g popular
place the re<al origin if th«

in

In fact,

in the

their
in
t?f o^toting in

tccke f*:-r th*- fitting of

U)

that tiK«»

•uee««ti*(3 in «p««tiitm
Ihty v,ho laic th«

twc ninn entered
4 rt&ult of their effort®

prccuctl&n*

it was

f >he trs*6e t nt-tfcnly in their

application a' chill*<;a$titig to th* trafe, ssut --.il^t' in their
perfection of the dtve^tail Jt.int, which 8uper«et5et tht*
"The Cabinet Ksiktr and Ccinpltte Kruse '"l
January Slat, 1928* "&«tallio :^easteads, !-c.l. w
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By thia time, further c'evtlcp-

mentis In productive EI- tn<de hat; been ii;trt-t:ueed$

ir; the more

expensive pfttt$rt»&» jctftlie&ble ir&n abating** were Uf*ed in ti e
head and fort r&iif$» braaa tubes* and ornament » had been adcee to
ten* pfitterna, wu',. furth«ra<>r« 9 tin ad^pt^iit^ o
prititiiig f&r fc»»aiia«iritiiig the p^sta ^ia<i c-tfcer
to a<J«§ y«rl« tj ?*rkci eoleur*
IB the *9i>ti«B f*nci • severities th«n» the »«ta.lli«
to«tfat«iid« t*H<5t mia a nail t^lmMlsh^ tar^e in th« Ic^calit;/,
it continued tc •xp-ftttd utiiii the etici of tl-,« c«ntur^ t when the
of f^whi-:, n beg-m it «cmtrito'ut€ t

the

its ^ecline.

its raw
from ether traces IB th* district*

For •*«uaplft t the

ufc of be«fct«»«l nouiitii btt« for Bttsiny yearn feccn a *tp$r ut^
trades

ungX«*iron i» ob twined frva the relying laille;

eteel

tubes, brnee tubes «»t:v fte.«»d«*tubeo aye likewine bought out*
Thus, it is AIS absolute lap^saibility tct ^«teyfaine exactly he*
le ar© really ifiterctfted irs the UAOufaatui-e of the
i, for ateel tube ma^arg €o not aonfima their
tt bad^te^d tubes;

they will mka tutors of r»ll ktide

for otl^er trades li&e the c^cle trade.

Siwil^rl> f aaaed tube

nttkera av-pply tr-^ee other than the bedstead tr^e, this clues
of tube often feeing used In fend a remaking an^ in t&op*.fittinga

(l)

"Cnbiriet Waiter H Cp*cit* Alat
ch ild ren * a i^aipl oyisan t c o»n i s a i i n ,
J> i 0 tr i a tw , p 1 6^ 6 •
p.cit. p.

Making*

BecUtead mcmnt« and fentfar supperta are

procuccd ir. crnju^oti' H, -t« the work raquired in both is much
the «same•

The subdivision ntny be taker* further if we cenaiciai

that mrat bedetaad aakara also BOX a their wire Biattre.a«ea § and
hanea wire h?i» to be bought <s 7~t as- well*

The carters and

varioua brmtftei'ta aaay likewiaa be obtained frc*» ep

for fitting tr the finished b*ci a t*&d a •
bed* seat*** tr?*ce*

Tha trade haa been (]e«erifced aa a "aynthetia*

industry, or in othei- wortia t it ia mainly an avaa^bl^ tra<-1 a, for
*faw m?iker«i findit prtiet'icakla to product' av<»r>thing rer-.uirad in
the in<>iMtry frcri aolid»dr«iwn bn*®8 tubing ft«€ steel.angles to
tccste^cJ i';< ur.ta anc! pmt^r»t f) ttir.gn."

It ha0 t*een

that th^i% «ra twice a® many paopla angagad in making the
•Ateriiil, that it» t the v%riou« parts, &a in the industry itself*
The angle*iron fur the frcasa ends and aitee mr*y or may net have
ba*n aut into the correct langtha wh«n it ra«aKa« the badotaad*
making eetnblijshr^ef.t;

tut the studding and punching in usually

done in t'i.a letter on ptwerful and rHpi^l^-»wtrkac» prew^es*
Samatict^a, the bending of tube®, where necessary* la dene by tha
tutoa*drawing fira, but it ES«I> also ba dona in the baceta&4
f-uatur^*

It muet net'be aaaumad thznt all the tee

purehuee the psrtB for fi©3eit;bl.ing i«nd finishing, as there are
aeme firns which mmka their own t;-bea t or .mtunt«, cr ev^n both;
in which c^ee, the br<eiaa*e«i^ti)ig shoo antf tJ'C tutoe-iulll woulei
(1)
)

"Cabinet ;^aki;j
"Metallic i
Ibid.

eto."

form Important p«»rt<* el" the esi^bliatieHmt*

If only mounts

and cnuuaentu are mute, the c*Miiing*shGp woul£ 'be for 0>inc*
casting In eaall ©<;ul<2® a« in the f&tU»feing tttetic&a of the
braea tr&efta, but if ter^ea tubea **re produced, the ea&tirg shop
would be Main tt vhowe in tb« metal, wire '..!(- tuo« branch*
Thtre i* »t l«ast ont flna which ni>t toly nakea braes tub«o for
ii»« in its own b«4e*••%€? produetioA, but ^lac «ngMjgea in the
general tratf«r; ef tube supplying*

This* only applies tc ita us«

ef brae a tub*« y ^r«i in fact, it obtdinit its ai,««l tubing elseThie i« an txe«ptien«il type of fina which carries on ai
bu*iRtajj in all three sections of the finishing br&ncN
©f the braan tracts asi »«11«
It prct ucsa veiter fitting©, gas
«fits electric light fitting9« motor fittings, . <as well ft a general
and cai'ir*et brftssfewuiry*
It has, in i%4^itirn. a p?*rt of its
wor&s devoted tc the produetirn ef wooden b«iSsteals*

The woo^et

bedstead trade has g^i^ed ?»t the vxpe^ae of the me.nllic
especially in the home trade, anc several bedstead firms
turned their att«i,;tim to v^t-cer- beoste"t.a ur.c proiuoe them in
conjunction with aetullic feecsteiida, although it is * distinct
wott-wcrkirnj; tr^de closely allied to cabinet furniture Kaking*
I'et another feature cf tr*« structure of the bedstead tr;ide is
that fin>is not infrequeutl^ br<--Hoen the basis of their pn-cuctioii
by ftdiung ©tber prtducta to their list of mnufftaturta*

l^or

inat«nce, there ia &«« firm which guiicee uoe of its brass casting
ehop fc-r mrre tlmn the p- oduc^ion of ornai.teuta and mounts*
it
t^tries on ~uit« ^ goc?d bucineae in electric li|~ht fittings, and
buys cut fljnny of she p«r%a fcr final as,^eu\bling*

Another firm

ha* ndcied the manufacture 0f hearth furniture tc- ito opera tlcne*!
Her*

while yet another has built up % reputation ftr fij«tal»wincicur»«

the cftiweeticn is much acre olTri£Ufi § because the setting-up of
the iEtetnl*windrwe depend* upon a ehllX*e&0ting prcces** fcr the
^oiritOi a# in b«tat*«i^ nanufueture*

This in rafctor a large

fins which Kuijif* ehiptt* bunko as well AS er^iniuv betfBteuci!e»

It

Itcgetter t;.«n, the i.avu-.llic

• alec h:« it^t twn tube mill.

at8 tr-id-e **•;•*« «mireit:p«<5 a eurirue utructurt, i^aci th«
in it 10 r«t*i»r Yurieil*
lgn«,ring for a »tit^«nt thou« vrcrkarti who cire c-. ne
with the ii.ra»»wcr*. part ol1 th* tra^e, wt toay prcc:*«6 to
ta th« differ«iit el.^&6«fi «.f wt-,rii;«r0 tc be Itund in
3 t»tutliolro«r* ta«
stock-fitter;

Th« »<et highly skilled hantf is tb«

he hwe* t&- wake certain that the chill**e^otirtg

»tcck« ?»re perfcot oef^re the^ are u&ed iri U-^e foundry.

The.

»tcck3 ure m*n$e cf eaat-irctt pruduce^ in the crotnary way froa a
pl-*at«r pattern by -tn ir«rn»»oulder»

i.jrigirmlli'» the cesigD

has iaeon wisriceti irs u WAX pattern before the pl^i^tsr one emerges*
In its 'rt.-ugh ntatf?, the iron mftwie * fcr it i^ really a
gcea to the fitting »h©p t where it® facts have tc bt ^M
and where it ia teatcti and ndcur^tely fitteo.

Thie la the

vcrlc t?f the atcck*-fitter anc hie aaoietarita, CVKC in -t shc-p ^« ich
ia both r* fitting ^nd a muohi^e -h^p.

This part of the

e»tHbliaJfiin«nt i« equivalent tt, the tt-cl^rtiiw in the
vcrke;

it i» tjtlfa&ati equal iu inpcrt^rjce to the ties
un^er which (he putternn^ker has to vrcrk*
The c-Mjt-iron ia pn.duced 9 of Ciuri,e, from ^ig-irtn in
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The si tin prcoe

«o in the proc'ue.tieti of iron ct?(

have now been dt&-eribe<» ( but tr*ere are tther t-|j« ration*
**a»teit»tee* "»ith the manufacture*

Some of the cultured

huve tt< ura'erge poliahiiig before the,y present a
appear&t?ee t &TO eft-en artifttitt deaigne hnre tc b«
ea te the betfatead ti> «uit the re^ulresie^te cf a
iterktt an^ to aiict Vfirl0t^! »

Both tf th«a« preces ;:«a

-d fcr f#imi* XaisDur*

Wh«ra breta

» i;* tun ten &r ornaa^nte fona |»art<i tf
article, the ferae© p&lighjLDg ah op and a la@ciu«rii«g ro^ia i^ill fea
Hi & bettftea «*. t^ibliah.rat'iit, with the ssaiac tya* of labour
the bruea'tr ,c,e^«

Attaehea to the rtuncj-^ will b« a

aeralth 9 * forge fc?r ott pleoeet of b3iaeictK..ith'a work, although
ancunt t-f at-';ith*« work it? rit^ praaticall^ »egllgibl<?«

Hit

ira*^1 raqiiira o-utting into letigtha anti puuehing t An
a man will be rt<>ire«S to operate th« ahe^ring aaehini
ther will Ir-xk «after the punching*

In either cuae, suck

worlwaan la ueually fetfc: le to set up the machine as well ;*a op«r?'Ate
it*

Where bewSit.g is ^cne t the tube*»bi3&cer will be tne of the
slcille-d t-pertitiveci*

'Then, finally, there fire the wrapping

packing oper^ticn»}« wiaeh «r© ri«.t auch urmklllse' jcbe aa
might ee tea^/.ne<i, ftr great care has to fee t»- en ever the pack*
ing tf the highly finished pattemci t anc packing for earptrt
purpcaea hfta tc be perftrzae^ with &. view tc the anving of apii.ee
with a minlJBttK na* of dsusagt in tranait*
i« the whole* then, there ie a big variety in
* but tha.e :a little higul> skilled work, moat of it
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"die distribution

in cither •«tti*ak&XX«t: or una illec.

ensue or 1, I

returned in %h&

i $*° f' IS* i•'?'•'S?'-""i •'?''''•

ih'''Hii'* ; ' (

eiattlee.
I'letriet.

etas

2757

wiXX ?tX»c •»•-»r.J.e uis Ic
gain gc«i@ icca of the ^lairibyticrji &f tt:ia labour f t rce
the <!iffvr«nt olaa««a cf Xnliour*
tab

The fclXtwittg figur«n

are/preduced free tht Cttsatis returns*
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nculrers, f f;rnaee.<-(tn» and pollfthffr* are at rostra ttly
we have to be rather sceptical *ith regard to the figure c-f
662 fir "• ihur Skilled «krker»* ,

Dividing thtae ether s

werkera equally between akilled and ati&i* or unskilled
, fiine adding the "general und^rir.ed labtiurers" t«- tht
wcrkere* *' oategt 17, we au^ na*-.e ci rough •atira^te that
4C p<^r cent of tht mi« «•• iul vcrkers in the trace are
(1)
i the
Kuat be acceple<S f however, with a gcoti dtal ef
£-K ttft^ ehoulc not in an^ wa^- be re^rdec; att an
tivt at4»teta«i>t of the true pc- ait ion*
Having autmitted a general c«^«rii>tit-« of the atr^eturf
of the trnde mr*d- of the 'tjjwa tf li».bcur engag^-d in tt, we may
turn rwr th^ught«j tc lafeewr crgftnidatien nnc collective
bargaining batwinm w rk^r;«« and anplt;^«ra«

There ia nc-t ua

much ttf relate about thi® trade aa ftsr the braes wcrXing trades,
but n«T«rt!jele9e, it 1© a better tale th^n th-.»t given cf tht
r-t?x€ tutit vjv-r^<?.rt5.

Firat t-i ,ul, it &h&ulc be

that the Mtt^llio badateu-. a tr»da ia net
®any branehea cf the br«ian an£ ctp^er i
neither h-a» it giv«*« etnpioyment to ao mn.x litrk^ri**

-».a irt

have jse&fi, the trxitie r«*ll^ beg^r^ltv cx4iitKJ*ce in the *thirti«8,
nl though BO uiilic bac;at6«dft were .i.^ad* b>f other prcea^ata be f core
th;,it time*

% the mick Ze t-f the century, there were -it lea at

t«n limktre of siet^l fccciateada in the ^irsingf^*^ locality,
(1)

that it} ( likillec; cr untL.illec mlthin the bee,, tc?^c tract
ao^.partd with worker0 in ether sietal «nei
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joined the Braaaworkers 1 : ooiety in 187*1, but they aeon
withdrew their support when the union coulc net obtain u 15
per cent, bujua for them in that ye^r*

TWO ibcrtive

• ttf&ptv to orgftni** the men had been m&d* previous to
but that ye:ir, which wan a go©«' one nil rounc fcr
the foundation cf the B««-ot«i»c
iorkmerc iw the tratte h-id suffered l?ua«Rtably from
out-tKrcat oojBp«tl tion ?mcttg their *^plo^er0«

Be, in 1&6S,

a cert. in Walter Mills liegun to crg-tniae r,.e« tinea of men in the
hope that through a Mi3ion there wt/uK tee a means of reducing the
number of Giaput©** which were •verlaatitigly teetjettiug the tr^t;.e«
Thie enthuaaist w«t» metually an employer himself t ?i aeiall master
IB the bed»tead trade who had worked hl» way up from a pcaition
in rt jaerchiuit's I»uiiinet$a 9 in wrach he hmc c< trirne^ctd wr.en he left
ache l f through managerial poists f*rot its a belli button and
ck b &ineo0 s»»d Inter its » bedstead business, to the
of « 'be^stencv manufacturer himself*

In his w< rk for

the inauguration t>f a unitn he h?jd the aup^crt cf rmcther
•mplcyer rj»imed ?riai«r» «n<^ l*st€r t»n» mfter "?« J. .''avis h-id given
up ran factrry ir«»j>eo tor's pc-»t to return to the Braeswirkers*
St>«i«tv t Vat e*p«3rienet^ lender al«o g^ve u gliding hand*
By
(1)
the $m of laa^ f thy vwnber&hip had reached 6<,c f €«nd i&illa had
toeccme the fir^t &ecrt>t«,r,y of the -sacoiation*

Three na

'* •'•bruary £> th« 1^ ; •,.
.rticle o on
"Trade I'nicnieia in BlrMUiguatn."
t-iewspaper Cuttings •
heferei^oe

4:11
before the oleae t,f that year a racve b -^ been moe for a bcnue
Of 15 per ee*it« on

icce rate ear? t Uig& ^fcc cay wor^ rates, tie

same ma e> istec in the- braa& traces at the time.

There :

had been a ecnueatioa between the braae tr**&es ar/d the be<.'&
, «inc the new org&ni^&ktien in the tr^de ft-lltwec the
c-f the Brftacwcrkera* 30eie ty In more wnye t'h&n orse.
Many of the rules cf the Bedolead 'workmen's
t-:-*kejs verbatim frt-a the rulea of the ftrttsaworkera' ^tcietys

il)

fcr eK^mple, th*-ee relating to grievances ever the prieing cf
(2)

piece«-«E-rk m th the method cf pr&eedur*,
uiKierimjoiib & tv ^ t uriu:> 1,^11,

thc^c relating tt the

-tntj 1 .tor en, thcae

relating tc the I1 «tc.;'ping*' ef benua t& make up ftr arrears of
ecntrib^tic-ns*

Th« j^urjit^raun «ystt^ w-aw, piev.i^.nt in the

bei<&*i<K*0 tr-><;,c in the c^a^n WLCI; one man was «jc,^ctt;ci IL be .uiuXe
with the *ie of hie "gang" tc turn out a eoisplete bed ,.-t©.-ic.
the a^atem never tfeetua to hnve given any trouble in the
tout tr^ae HUG it passed tiway at a much earlier c:,t« th^n in
the br.js-.« tr^.cea.
in Cetober X' :'89 V th* leader*? in thit new t>i'g ; ^a.e
pre^i-ed eaplcyera for an advance in w;*g«@ iji th^ f-crm of H
per ceiit. btnue« but th«? isaj-crlty of e&plo^era suit them with a
refu8:.»l*

Then, mt » x<eeting between represent':tiveo cf both

, emplc^era inti ./tted their willingue&& tc gru.t an interim
peiui ing tht reviaion vi' ^iecew&rjs. pi^cea t> re ugh out the
tru^e, the a^ggc .• ted interim p«ri&cs being ft^urteen » uy»«
,1)
,2}

webb Collectit'n tf Trace tninn literatureee Chapter 5^u) p«9if «Jt s«*

Kut
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the m«n h*d ee t their h>tart on a be HUB atitf vcre not attracted
fcy the prospect of improved piece rate&u

Thert ,.:*« a

feeling in favcur of a striKe tc enforce their eem&fltfs, ae was
•he*n by the vet ing »t u Kievting of 5® telega tea held on
£*c*nber lot*

&t tiiia iyce^.r-i.;, thuru were respr^Hentatives

fro® «Yftry kn«,wn to«c^Ei?a^ fftctcry in Ulnn.sngh.jua*

The voting

revtaltd thut 33 f^otorieo were in favour of au im^«a,iatc strike,
3 wer® definitely ngmirmt et ce^eati^n of wtrk, .antf the

a)

' f c-nly eoi$nt«ki«inoini; a stoppage a» the very last revert*
The ynufig stelety hm« ecneulte^ K, *?. I^iris for advice, and he
h-atf urg©*1! a cfcapremi^e.

He tstjrt>r*gly a<Jvi««c the men te take

every ava^I^fele mean 9 fu-r avoicsuice of a «trii<« »n<J to accept
the tmployera* offer prfcvld@«2 that the;- w«re gruntec! the 15 per
cent, bc-nua at th« eri-ci of the fortnight if the piecework prices
had not ty tb t time b«*en rev., o«c*

fter ^ little per&u^.eioD,

w. c. I^vis eucceeded in cY«arei.ning the epp&aiticn of that
eection which was -^.dye-eating an isnae elate striite, arid it wa»
to negfctiiite on tfcc*«e t-ernu*

Employers hstd also shown

gnefts to enter into negotiaticnsf
Unforturt^tely, Juat when evente seemed tc be moving
In the right cirection, thoae whc had ol^uBotirec for a. atrike
grew icjp-^tient aii6 in-net the vhcle of the n«gr ti^tirr;a by
ce^ning nor «: Without Rt'tie*, c»ly two a^ys after it h«c been
<!eeicecT not to strike*
(l)

t<n Z.-©c^Katots r 3r^« £,(••'.'•(.• men

v#» ,\. Smiley. Op.cit* Chap:er ?:XV. pp.1 7W6C .
jiCOiunt tf the iki'mg agi t^/u.r, 1.- b .iicc en tht?
given by '.alley in that Chapter t-f the '-'Life :-.:ttry of
.avis •
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wt-rk, u»C their nui.ii.fcri, were awslleti tc over 3 t GCC fay the

«i *y«

Unicitj. &iifc iu-'f3~un*or* »eri were sticking together i» the

Batter*

The -employer* y*ere iftettnae-d fey nhia a.etit.», 3

brt-ke iff a«ti<L fci&t,ii.ti*«

They cellared a general

they were atlll willing to glif« Attention to a r«tri«--?n of piece*
The m,g i v^tioii ha«! l«ii to lh« fcrmatH-n of a

CD

tv>r«ra* -lasooKitii/n ^e a ti^feis^ive s«a«iir««

th* 9s«n*» A«ti(M} had b«on unr«fAttonabl0, Cue no ddutot tc thefact
that the uniMi tit«g tot-- ^vimg t» b« ^bi« to ej'crciae much ccwtroi
ever the ci^ci^lira- of it;i c^rubtr^.

. e^iv.ea %&tiiag a^ a in at

then own resolution in the &k4tter» the men h««c i-een
unec-j^«tituti^ft^l in leaving woric wivhout octiee*

In &ny case,

the s.iike tUre^t^ne^ to erippl^ th« urUun with he ;*vk/ A
burdens right «it the outset*

cnue the raeii h**6 cc-ste uut

strike, &. J* Tfivie t &1 though lie ha« opj^ueo the strike frcw the
uiiing* realiatd Wu*t it wcuJU to® beat to atic,, tog^yser.

lie

euggeeted urbit9r^tit:n 9 but the e&plcyer* would aot heur cf
it*

So, the atruggle dragged on fcr over « weeit, ar^ nc- way

out of the <ieftdlt/c;k ceul*;< be ffcun<-«

^veritually, through the

ge&t; offieee cf the r^i*r t the emplt^m agreec tt> sub£ii t the
dispute t© B Court of finquir^*
cne fi,r each side, %r^? an umpire*

Tl*er« were two arbitrators,
*-ud4je fhalnere wae

appointee umpire ami it was agreed that he »bvui«i fijc &n interim
bcnus pending a fir.^1 settlement*

Me fixed thi© at 1C per cent

The en.-vi-iry w*& et-ntintitt1 in Canu^r^ 1 9-. , wnc the fit;.;il outcome

( 1 ) w Bi rningham <J» s« t te

*

p•cit.

a
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waa that the men ^ere grunted their original de-^nd ffcr a

U)

16 ptJf cent beiiwe.

Juat ^.- the braaawc'rkera hac begun

their organised axle terete with mw ugitt&tun ft/r & bonua of
1& per cent** so- hud the bedete»d workera mute a start in the
ea»« *«y»

B© arbitration was neoe^eary In th« former c

although It ^ill fee !*fci«E5b*rt<l thnt tha bradit^rKtift h^<i to
threaten «aploytr» i» on* #*ot en uf the tr?*6« with & wlthc
of the eaatftri; btfore th« 16 pere^rit, wan g^irs®^ «11 rcujid in
167&*

The botiu0 in the bo^stea^ tr«*cJe *a» within a few yt

tiisa to achieve grater pronintrice through th* Allianc« t and
c«Btln«4 tc b© agnin th« aautie of a strikt in the first
of the next eeutury, when it a is appeared <antir«ly*
the trade in which the ide^i of industrial alli&nced between
ant-. ?,y&fj €* rig tented*

,A» in all the Marmingtiairt trades ,

itn wata exceptionally keen,, one profite were .kept at a
through txeeaaive e&fapetiticn*

The incioenea cf this

WBB invariably upon the workmen in the tr^de*

Be »£riou» had

baeome the aituatioo that one «san t &• <?• iMith, who had worked
hie fif^y yp frora wo-ritman to K^mttfsieturer, devi^od a scheme for
the mitigation of these ®o«re«« of irritation*

He ma eonvino*

ad that not tnly tsuet n^i?,y m-rmufucturera be making little or
no profit on their c-peratl&na, but also that thera waa no r^eed
for aueh m at?it« cf ?iffairs.

{1}

lie had cone tc- the ct.noluaibn

Galley say a this vua ffmtu^ll^ agreec after private ir.ter*
on either eide« But the *trt;.cle appear* r»g in th-e
n Ca^ttte" (op.cit) at^.tea that the urr.pire
the laer; ID per went* or^ ooncaticn that a ur/ifcrra
U© price
piece*wcrk price list ahuuld be negttiattd*
liat ever resulted fro® thia ocndition*
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«|>ip«»ttb&6 ft**m>«r f

tfcsit price policy fct*d

i*.

awe that

* *i,*?<i tfc«*t »«lXi#g pric
not,

the

f tt'i*ir

or

this
if

to*

^s* cf «*u£mJf«c'fcui't on i:i c «*«»*« )»•

would tii'Bfti

that

iVi,t ic sell
tt- it

which

cf

net
«*

it*

tc
of
t» -it

(1)
to accept %hd «-..*£•»• ar*uult»» n

th« »«thoii

of
tul^, it,

took

(1)
:

K.^.^
it'i 1
th© l

u.

4*-.

to
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would naturnlly vary from fly» to firm.

The ed*c*nee of

•c* ting for the trad* at a a, wh&l« wae that all woultf mirk on the
etna* lines in arnvi ng at r«»a-lta, ami in this way m^ny eoeta
which ia:.ght be igncrtd by ?m in&ividual ftatiufaeturer wtuld have
to be iRclu<'*d in their appropriate place.

Co-et of mterialg wt'.uld not necectuarily be exactly
th« aaru« for each prcduocr, bcjcauee aor^ bu^ at rru.'rt
momenta than ethera »»?.G »oa« feuy in larger quantities
others*

in drawing up a ct-«t schedule for the trade, then,

one etBt wculd haire tc; toe agreed upon «» a baoit ftr arriving
lit tctul cost and selling price*

The «riietbin^tion of employers

wculti, frtta t^e infcrsmticn sjuppliaii by the meiaberss of it, fix
a ^inii/.ux.; price tt be lof^rted In the coot ucherule ft.r the tr;tci
Thia, in Mil prt^feility, wcul^ k® the price at which the least
faYC'Urabl* prcrcueem had fet-ught, although thia wats never at.uted
In any public txpcai tit-na on the »cheir«.

Actually, it ma^

that a mars.ufaeturetr who had been fortum-ite in buying hi
iala at cheap rates #&• eife&ble^ tt retain hia ?idv-intnge without
having it within his pewer to u»» thia advantv*gt a^airtet hia
Utori* through redi:ced selling prioeis*

Te tfei« rni

ft^r -.rjateriala had to be ad*-«tf labour ct;el© ftr the
rent proeea^e^ c f naYmfa© ture •

'^er« again, there

•cope for rauch variation foetween »mnul'f*ctc-ry am:; raanu
ant ariiiufvicturera wtuld need to fee perBUfrtfefl tt civulge oc^e of
those Ti tr-i,oe secrets" which u,e^ valued @c dearly.

-otu^lly,

it btc-aiac the experler.!«« ef ti^e j-«<l«;te«i^ \lXiauce th-*t imny of
oo-cnllec ""'sseorets*' exieted in the i'^gin^tion only.
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Thera ara f^et^r®, aueh as Rigraticm of labour fcet
f«*«terie«, which taf»4 to make the •jiot«r>o« of the va
predtictiva prca*iittai* cow-j-r/n Jfcmwladge in tha tr<*£e t-f the
$i«tTi«t*

Hence* little Difficulty »a@ enccunterati 9 once

aeubere of tJ-'-e -Mll'/trice hac/ grown stecuotoz&ed to thec-e cost
aehatiulea, i« ta'fetilntiug %^w coat^ of the manufaotur:^ng

By ecttiv8X'£8C! B n«« «^perienae» th^e part tf the
r«*ults w^r

*1 iau«t «-*y thut i« ia i%- prof&unti 90Riri«tion that
ao far & ravel* mora accuratt OIHJ d«p«m'able reault
has baon obt^inail than coulcs pc&^ibly haira b^«»
ed at by 'Any otiher &«th<x«
Ko awitteir what
be ti*a ax^ar&ance or ability of auy ona
cf fch@ Jux3>gataa^t ae^ ajEparianea of his
w (1)
^i© author of tha -sllirince hlm&elf rafarradi to th« g
inatility of aiunufaet'jrars tt- aup ; -ly the ra-^uiaita
on a reli^bla b^sia*

Ka wrota:

^enar-*lly t about r na thirc cf tha .oembera
of the tract® p*;;a^tnis ^tor^ diatinct or truatw&rthy
kno«la^.g« cf tt-« eh-^rfies which s*. £ uld be set ec^wn
for a&eh (l»a* msiteriala and lafeeurj»
the other
twc third® kiKW little or nothing abottt the?.;, and
are cayartcsattt upon the eunorit v.- for t?:a necaseary
tlcn»
};'€rfli»U.--nt enquiry, however, anc a
;>cn ci* orii'^o-n brings *jbciit a &ati# factory
The dr^wirig up of a ccut schedule^ then, ftr mi^y tr^cia ?'•.>.« bound
to b© fraught with difficult^ »«*fi cbatruouicn, for much
uncertainty as to the trwa p^aiticn axiutad avan with rag^rt. to
tha direct chargaa*
(1)

Ibid.

ilm. •

p. 47*

0*22*
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£eyont'. the eest of sate rial* and labour^ hare tc be

a long list of supplementary, dead, estafcli&r*ja«mt f or
g expenses, atttf it w&a generally found* after preliminary
enquiry that no manufacturer hatf ws ftecur&te idea cf the
percentage whle'f. had to be acdetf f^r theae fixed and rim r. ing
There wan no nm@m why any manufacturer** figure

«*8te*

.-•fault' approjcimakte te V:at of another « but V-e figures w«?re
often foun^: to vary between B per cent* and ^S per cent*

tf ten,

t

afeeyt tf»e itesa
nanofftoturere had tnly vagye nctiona
»

•ftu-ulti be evneiti^md, an<i *hti> % Hat of »i*ch itt-mn
tc thew it »ae inimrltiibiy tiiee^vered that «mny nad been omitted
Great interest

in ttie orlgXmil rcugt'; eatitaate*

tc the ptsroerit^ge allowance fer v tricing expense e t Hi
they were called,, einee it «*.*y fee «up-e*e£ that the percentage
veti Id be dependent up&n tbe ®isae and retiouree^ of t^e firm®.
Th« experience of the aedbunt^nt coiicorned with the
Alliance wma that the conceptitm with regard tt, auc
resulting from ecneider&t^nft of «ise and reetureea was a mere
Delusion, and that it waa aurprieing how near to 15 per cent.
the figure fcr working expenaeei c*w?ie irs noat c?i»e8, whether

u)

fiyne -ere large or infill*
t

*'hen tfaie figure w«» ugreed upon 9 the way wae open to
prteeed to the d«termlrmtii>n of profit*

But beft-re th»t w^.

dene, -illoi arice had to lie ma<'® ftir int«reat on capital ami
re»ttnerati.on for wanfiHgori^l fterviae**

Thtrae two iteme were

often oc,nai^«recs t-e forsa a part of prcf ita § but the author of
———•inn

(1)

mi »i in u in. .1 .-iir-i.-..- "f ••-. urmi..-.t i i .innin

JbiC.

p. 48.

imii irr m imam iniiniiiii in ai ,ir 11 i_i jiin.ui.««n» I-«LI*JI — -ninm

n iiinmi

j L-- •- ,i__u •- •- — •.- im n in i i .1111

4 0Q
0
.|C

the /village® W3L* as&ittue to &&ke Quite elemr that the.,
atpurate ele&anti?*

By bringing uuoiufiiteturera together to peol

ttel r experiences i» order that the ec»-ot*i»chedule &M»y fee
prepaurtd, it waa hoped t*..*t cut* throat competition wculc- be
avoided, sno' that nc firm would treat; the ri>.'.*ci to b**nkrupt*y
6 rag itis rival® in th« aum* diiectich b^ celling
tb« arrufig^iotnt of this ei>»t

at a leas*

.mtan t»».«t th* -, Hi •.>.**€• «dl *o fixttf a
K'inufaDtur«r*e Belling priceo*

Me w<*a still giy«su

fr^e h-^nd iJ* fia r*g hin priced provided he tfic net tr
the rule a laid ctevn in the ae>;$dule .*nd acid hie ware a *-it a
we mre net tt?14 what ^ f .-ir profit ««»« e«e«i4ere^ to be» but the
originator «f the plun .vclwa^a to&ic gr«ial p-*iiig tt pciftt out that
ir*

the iH''«reata of the con»ti«er oh^.uld net b@ ei^erifictd*

whiah apye^red in the l^cml preee t **• wrctei M Co«bi» in tra^ee ehould uiily aim at attiiitainlrii pxcfita which
" ' CD
all" •
nt
ought tt- fee autint^iine^ without oofiibiiiutii^fi
aeeured themaelven th«*t no m^abesr cf the traoe
uni;«r»cut <mt- parent-tie rBiii^u^ o^mpetiti-cn f ^^oa that fair
prefita were tc iiocrtie v it v^ae Ju^perHtive that r* ^eures fee tuken
to guarantee th^t all mssUers of tt.e t^de reoc.irec the benefit
of rcault^ii'i preeperi ty*

Here we art apprc-uehiog mere

to the jR&in objectss of ti.^e pj-eeent work in tre^tiniT wugee
labcur orgiiriaatioiii, anci we i^uat i5e>ft ccnsictar what Be
were ad&ptcd ftr iritereat. ng worki^er* in the affairs tf the
in th« first plaee, it w&e eaaenti^l th.--it there
*****^~———— -n— ««iimi • LIJ

(1)

., i nuf. n

.-I. .t.-.u Ji: I.

iimr

' <Milnii«li..:jj.Tiiirjil
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Kepfint (1 '95) fcf articles on "Ke^ Trac®» Combinuticn
Z-ove -.ent" which appeared ir$ Mm nghan ^
d by Corniah Sr
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Brery decision tt Vftr.y the bonjie reete<* with a
and CenciliatifcO Boartf, tth^ch alat h^c: ecua* voice in
alter*ti<n of eeliiffg prices*
This ^canl ««*& framed on the
u«u il lines with reepeot to e-m?il re$*re®ent-:ttia* of employera
ami e&plcvees &nci dtult with dlaputea if auch c*.-ul^. net be
settled b^- negcti;;. tion ir* the merku*
Th«re iwaa
fcr the e^llitig iti of an arbitrator in case of ut
Qu«atict;a of hcure int ctn< lUtjja f littur r4ight well be
brought before thte ^omrc, but nc a^grinv^ci wcrkmin wu« to
le-aTe hie plact of tmple-yiaent until the matter irj dispute had
been eoneit.ertr fey the Beard •
the employe re «^ere tc h>.*vt
fli.il control over the man ogeuent ef Uieir own vcrfce, ant the
Beard h-a<5 no Juriadieticn cter ^n ei9p]iC^or 9 nhc tisia tc be
allowed to aan ige hie busi«es@ If; Hi a own way withtut any
interference.
"Sxptnoea iricurred in e«>ne«^it0nce cf any
decision cf the Boaxt! wer«* to be defrayed by equ,'«l cot,tributione
from either eiciev*
The whole ect-e'-e, thert v W>AB ft ac-t&jjirehezia:Te one*
prevised for t-rg'-*niet%ti«.-n cf both r;m« Jtoi* mueterd, ant. it

It

f emulated a policy Uircugh which t*m (ieci^lcna of an ^ili^nce
of thes>e twc org^nifi^tione f.my b«? K»nerally recc-^nistd aw5 put
into force*

it did not prcYic© f^r un fmn minimum selling
pricee, M! though it cic arrange fcr percentage alter^titna in
eelling prio«?u fee* apply rimult-.meougiy i»* the Ruttati^ne of all
»e»beru of the trade*
Jto alniraue rate» of w^gee ?-c-rt
••tubliehec, neither was there any un*foxiaity introduced in a
pleeetr rk price liat for the wh.el# trace*

w&s never able to ftgres upon suet a lict, bet tuae
vuritc' afc mutfh better* fac^cr^ *wu* factor^, unc the
alt*>ys r«K:uire<ii mifti&w* ,.i^.ctjv,%r*. j*ric#tt to be b&asc ci. the
highest obtaining in the trade.

There %a@ m^ innoT^ititn at
The set ems

all in %h« Sage® *4i^ Conciliation iii>arc ae euch*

cat; pr€Vit-@ uhei gmuhiii^ry through wiac- its atcit#iv,^& w^re to be
enforcoo* an^ alao -a sort of detective orgjaniaction to' prevent
tssieu 0f the eblig&tit'ns lal«:/ upon iiejab*r«f of the
were iaipfcg?®^ up en manufacturer a t on the feani® of
sf workpeople saapicye^ t tc prc-vtcs t>50 funtie for carrying en the
In «idditic>fKf a guarantee ttwa wa^ psg'abl© by each

^llicurscre*

aeiaber on entry« cr ** propcrtit>n of it &n ucccunt*

in this

wuy, a fighting fund w*a built up, by which oppc-su tit>n cc-wlti be
The fund a cf the -^lli^nce ct-ult. .-tlsc fe^ ueec! f&r

•iiBibatted*

furthering the tstcfciiie&l int«re-»ta cf the meiufesjra ^nti for
c> steps to ovciroo;a® foreign cciapetxtivn*

It was hcpsd f

, that the • lli&nee w^ul<i be wcle t«; get eufiioiciit support
from firas wfei^h supplied. Biatfti-i'ild tc- &ny r*c;-*icitr«iAiJt
swuiuf^cturer to prevent this man from carrying en his business
to the idetri.isitiit cf the ''-.lliancs*

V.hen«ver raer> came cut

strike against a sanufisicturer who rsft^ssc to ^cin the -%lli
er wtt ascecsfi fru« the AllliOiCSt t»"t«y wert j^iint'.inefi Uy the
fund a of the

ili a*eii«

3ttci< *sere tr*e gtn^r«l fe'iture^ of this new combination
ici«a as it was applied to the be^'tite^ trade in U=e yes*r
(1) '^ucrcBty, In hi® '"Trust & overeat ;n British incuatry" gives
^,; f the <late as* la^l, but there 10 nc doubt that the
had 11@ origin

483
and afterward te several ether tr'xSes, including ncn*ferrcua
metal rolling, e^&e-d-tube making, coffin furniture making, ;•**
b«c«tei*c> HJ»£ fencer t^ountB trm^ee*

There %.H^ no connection

between the 1 at nat^e^ alliance i^nt the metallic
It will tee rec-..-Iled

alliance*

the &unuf mature of

tiithcr

a

tr-*4« c«*

branch of th*

Th« first

on

froet

JL1U»»

th«

cent

paid in tht
to 2i

«r o«nt

wan 0at'« t when the

It wa® two year & before any further

figure ws*« riiiiie4 tc k;5 per eent*
of tr?*d» b*«3 not fcten all that

toe

the Alliance first l»«gan tc operate, be^etean^
fairly active as1^ •.'Kiplay.'Aent WUB gt^<l»

were

But t

the end

cf the year, business fell off aomivlvati am, it

alack

tbrc--ughcut X-d4» anc 8hf:-rt*tix&9 wt^r icing **AW the rule*
were alsc ©wt cf e/; :pl^jBBent fi.r lender perid^o*

pet- pie

£

thiu «..-.» due tfc t- e ejunttnee of the '
it 10 jsore ocrrect tt. to^" tb«*t ti*e

tr-^e

e' fren the £c-nerul inactivity •^•pe

-.-oat

« th^ vie trie t at shut cute*
t ttiwartia the er*c of
overtime*
«en were en ahcrt tl£*e

(1

, but

'»licr«

of

4 9 ant a few r-^en arc
i>ut at the aame time, about
t 5«, were cefizut<tl>

Font" * Kcvember £
"L'ibcur Oaaetta"* r«cfctnber l^

Cc-r:<eapc-ncienca»
Monthly

(2

42: Jy
j£-r*4f

•

Curiously enough* in apite of the fact th&t demand vmo not
tit a high enough level, to keep firma working at full
ths new alliance held together &iad all fists* are reported to
have join d it* (1)

Conditions of et&ployi'^nt were fciotst iw*

different in the first half of Id95 but by the middle of the
year the tr**tie w&a wbu»y in all braioehea"*

A v^et

WD.» r«oorded «ft«r that f for at Uie «md of ttut
thousand mtn are reported to have been working ove rti^e. (i)
Thtse conditions explain wiiy the tjeoornl 5 per a«nt aa<iltion
to bonue wue not granted until l-ovei^ber 1695» w.eu nearly
3fOC;0 workers benefited from the advaiice.

r. he bcdateaci trade

otmred in the apurt in trade in 1896 » when toe b*iroj.etei^ for
ta; upm^rd tunc-eno} but on tun ^uolet 4Hif
1696 w*io not a bua;> yc^xr uiKt notwithtitancUng' the e^iatur,o<
of the Alliano«t tnqpJii ojR&ent im0 not fU.together regular*

over*

time was worked at &omc* r^ctoriee towards tua fciidale of tU«
year 'but th«re were mlwuya aoi&e un««»ployeA tvorlunen on the booki
of the union mm auort tliae v?as worked in ao;:^ cnyea.

The

year 1&9? mia a much bettor on« and bj tue i..itl(iltJ of that ye.-ir
bunlnoss waii good*

TiierQ wtvo a dietauot ocuooual i,.ovui,^nt in

in the years lB96 ft 1897 and 16D8* for the trade w^a usually
reported to have be«n t>u»y» with omployjii^nt "good* from May
to r;*ritec;ber» and quieter in th@ lat« Dutui ji tu^a earl^ winter*
Bhort^tinve tiorklt^g VGA thus neotaoary at st*oh slack periods.
Tht yettr 1809 sorted tracily but the outlook w^e ultered by
(1)

Ibid*

AU&i/0t

It

a«d i-'c

approach of the active season*

In this year* there was no

decline in the later months and conditions of trade and of
e»plo3fi&ef>t continued to be favourable into the early part of
1900*

By thin ti&et the bftr*u0 to aorkften had 'been raised, in

tiio stageBf to 35 per oent, the second advance occurring in
August 1899*

Itoturollyt the fluctuating fortunes of the bed*

«tead imf&ers would have t^ieir counterpart in the affairs of

'

th« complCMentar^ bedutead motant trade, for witioh buoineao was
reaaoiiubl^ good during these ^rc*&r&»

The worsen in thia trade

received bonuaeu iij 1096 but tatfeo bonuyee w^re not connect«d
with those in th© bsd-eteed trade pjroperi neither did
/^

i * YC.& til &-£;.£>

'

so iiiUGh bonus as their fellow

point to «Hioh tti* js*tt*ii bonus
in the metallic becietemd trtide mi® 40 j^er o&nt» ibe ir.or',tiee
froci 35 t© 4f' parooixt taking effect in i^roht 19i'^«

the

advance§ which of ooux^e foXiow^d &n upi»ard revieion of
manufacturers 1 oelli^g prio«s» no&rked the turning point in the
fortune** of the i&etallio I>e4et«&d txade*

^Ue apex, tt

reacheidf prosperity «»» at an (snd ^nd the bedotood trade
entered upon a period of et&gn&tion*

Th© Alliano© haci to order

dra tio exirking down of selling prices and in les® than aix
saonthe after the bonus had b^on raised to 40 per oent» it
suifered a big reduction at one strok«f in August, to S5 perc
By thle time§ the Alliance IBS beginning to lose
control over manufacturers in th© trade and in 19oo f three very
prominent fixrae tod s©c«ded» two in Birftiir^lm»i and one in
Jfenchester*

THe oompetition of these fine tura&tened to

!

the i&ole fabric of the oiftoniaationt not only from
a aioral but also from a financial point of view*

The &ai**«*

tenanoe of the weataen on strike pXaoftd a heavy tmrden upon
the re*ource8 of trie Alliarice and it. la tut; re to re not
surprising tfcat t*4* «tiiQh«*ir&tiiite4 institution set it« dei&iae
in l<H&f after having survived for isight ^ear»»

flit Alliance

had be en born during a olaok ^ea'lod and ite ii,^eciiat«» t'ut>- had
been the eradication of ^ut*throat coiapotition*

In thic» It

bad undoubtedly succeeded iii It© early v eara aM Wi.eii general
ptio©» weye on ttt«c tip»gnkd« afttr 1S90# b«d«t«6d prioe» and
with theE, tli® v^g@® of the operatives, rose un^er the
of the Allifirictt*

Hany obBtjrvero had. maoaeci th<»

• with keen int'«re^t» fknlth hl&tielf oft«n t»ing bl©s8c4 fear
ealvatlon of the bcidst-emd trail©*

It awt&it&y aee^.;ed on the

surface tb&t botti hmnufactujera and woriu,ian tod Utrived.
good from th» plant

but th*»» «oar« tsany lea a

not Ui^ lea^t of which \m-

the coercicn

the /Jlianoe over t^iplo^eni wno wuuid not fall into line.
otivitiea of tha A3Lliano« In this direction v?«r* hidden
ftois the public gas© and Zlttl« infonafttion 10

the taotlos aEip^oyed.

*rii® ag^rite of tti«

for »;V«y on ttwi alert to d«teot brnaoben of
th« part of iot»ittfftotttr0r« «(ho wer« aametiiaeA tempt«d to
circumvent their obligations b>' meaiie of -double
f«la«j invoic^st -aattU ommiuaiono and ^imllwp JK£Srepresentation**
Ho aton« wan left unturned in endoaTours to eif t rumour a about

ouch practices,

uecaaionally» appeal was mde to public

genti&ient through the sodium of the newspaper colui&n* it»e& any
manufacturer held aloof from the Alliance.
•

Tliea* we are given

'

glirpeee of the nopeleosnetjB of such a B3&n*a task ^>hen
operating gainst the powerful combination*

steps were taken

to wittihold cmterisla from him ana non-union worte«n w«jre oo
aoarce that nil adequate <ioa<i efficient labour oupply was not to
b« obtained*

A j:;ar:<ufactuxer wa@ ooiuptuled to jo .11 forces with

tU« Alliaoc« If U6 wit»h0dl to -reserve tue boairieas at all»
ttlHOgh he ^aa in dioa^rreertent with I to aimfi and oorietltution*
there 'me per^iapo less difficulty in j: ersuadling heoitant
owiufactttrers ir. the bcxiateftid trade f tium In the aioter
mount tratk; t wtieio the ei^e of the busincao unit m®
ansiiller.

The cojuing of an fJLliancc haa stimulMted organisation

in thift tr&det aixl throughout X8@6 9 there w^re oon@taitt
stoppages -at establistaattts ^©re the f inft >tfw5 x^ofuaed to pa^
the reoognistsd trade t>oriu««

Afterward»» when an alliance had

been definitely eetatl iehedt nxen were oonetantly deling withdrawn
from th« worke of esaploycra who refuoed to p^rtieipate*

there

were never more than thirty workmen involved at any one factory
because fina* were eo muteh amller*

Th«»e otop|>agee \>eoacie

fairly frequent ocourreiioue and the Allif&r^oe ma usually able 'to
eiforoe Its will in 1807 and 1696*

But the influence of tia»

waallcr laiianoe grew weiilcer and we&&<ar«

in 1899t its hold over

the trade had so far relaxed that employera were able to flout
ite authority and carry on operations with non*union labour*

The

center open«td» then* with no proapeot for the continued
auoceao of any of the f&lianoea In the ftetal trades and in
they all ceaned to function*
-.

There never had been wholehearted aooept&nee of the
underlying the oohe^G.

une by one <aaiplo^ere broko

aiuji the aeccoaion of the 'anoheoter firm dealt a aeath"blow to the Miol® oygftniftftti&n*

I.^npl03reirs were not preared to

sink their indivJ^Miality for lo^g* &n4 were not golr^g to
>

to 11-rate for long a i^tate of affaire in nthiQli the works^en were
virtually fiiade arbitrt^tora between one employer and another* •
There is no ttoubt that the prlce@ of bedstead® ?;ere I/ crcaeed
aurifig tli© life of thtt Mlionoa^ that ia cridt-noed by the
Ihoreasea i

i«ortecrj*o Ttjoiiue*

<;n© authority eta ted that the

priors c.f bedateada had 't>eeri doubled between 1691 *md 1899* (1)
Tlie following figure09 supplied to ttie writer by a J
Kerohart house » likewlae 0iv^e evldenoa -of tue upward
In prices*

They refer to actual boo& entries in the

of thia ^ierch&nting fins, for the puroh&ea priae of a
quality of bedfitead for ©Kport purposes*

The 'pattern and the

were Identloul throughout the period

(1)

H, ^» ^cro»ty«

Hhort reference to the Alliance In
* Id* ';« J« /jihlc>* p Bv2*

4.32
tie*

.Ifriee of. SedstocuJ*

AUguet 1391*

38»*0#

January 1833
Member 1.693*
July 1.694*
18$4*

30»*6«
S8a*6*

lesB 4 5 tmde dlaoount*
ditto,
ditto
ditto.
leao 4o ;r trade die count*
lets© 37$$ trade diaoount*

A«e-'<»t 1896,

ditto*

1B96«
8tpt«eft>er 1897*
October 1690 to)
January 190O f
I Quo

ditto*

There
after 16^3*

*
*
*
*

36-8*6*

this recor4t a tl lot met upwiird trend

it doe® »ot follow fro*& theae figureef of

&11 qualiti^u of bedcttmds we- re subject to the
Ago,in» i, t«uet be recognised that f@ii€^l j?rioe8
after 139fl 9 and ttmt with ttie reeulting inercaae
th© oo0t of fftv mater 1^10 § the i>riee of beddt«e4« would
followed aw upvardi nioireiaent i» any o'&ae 9 >-»d there been
AJJLia&ce*

Tfee ^©air 1.9i?0 waa a good ^&tfi&® w«2ll t for

gem ml trade of tiie dlstriot*

the fact that the oost of

laaterials fiiight inoxeaae was one factor iti^oh in tine
a ureakneae in tkie plan*

If the |>rice» of jnateritOJi

then ©n adjuat^ent tod to be effeoted in the oost^aoheduXe and
the Alliance would find it neoeaeary to revictw the daeiimbllity
of a general ftdvanoe in ool^ii.g prio^@*

if ntlllng -yi&oeft w^re

advariO@d on this ground by a certain peroentage figure* the

.

bonue on oarniiiga of worlau-eri would underae an inoreao* ^a well*

OO

The isarkfct w&e cjjpectoO.

to b«or a double oimrge f -whereas in

the boriiwU course-- of events* it would only liuve su
one*

yred from

There \ma bound* sooner or 2 at or § to 'be a poiiit at which

the de&and »a» not sufficiently inel&atlo to tolerate a further
advance ID selling prices*

v?e are infore&d that the Alliance

could be hfcld rtapumut/le for an iiiore^ae ,n tiie nun^ber of finoa
In the trtde. (1)*

AO tho priced of btuiett^de would have ri^en

in an^ caoe during tho&e >'« f.rsf th« Alllimce cannot be held .
reapoueiTal^ ftolel^-, far tuat wovth^t.

Uue Alliai&et however^

did inuoh more tliftH briri(,; r,6-w firzuo iiitu the netuliio bedata&d
trade | it actually <^oit@d ctcaiip^titlou in another direct iotif
for people im-ntid tu^lr atteraioii to wuodeii betiutcuae once
®l!ain*

Yb« eketnllio b«dst^a4 i«4u»tr^ *uui ttever fiince then been

able tb' throw off this oxm^potition*

it t® suffering more than

ever from it at the r> resent tiuie<
Tlwi eoonoiraat i© ttmpted to fesJfi ®an^' questions
tliese allifiuao«s§ ao Ashle^ did in, 19t.><>»

Ke aaked

three very pertioetit onest

"»'•<! 11 not "r# Qioith tull U0 what io the "fair interest*11
whioii Muatf if.: Uia ycuete, be r«o^ ontd aijioix^; oo@te of
production? will he not tell MB how he r<-.okor«e the "
of Hianageiaent '* vhioh are sJUiilarl^ oounted in V *vill ho
Q&y wK4t is the profit the Alli&nca adtio to tht production
of each ejrtiole 1? u
coi.c rrwu ub ut tittj fi'eec,oiit of ciiti^ into the

trade.

(1)

He was t'o-issious to know the <^-act financial oor.ditiona

H. ••f . !%oroaty. *Tru«t Moveruent ir> British inciuetr^ 1** p 79
The number of f irias ia giv®a aa 4*.? in 1Q91 and
/et &
56 in 19uO»
tt attrv0^a» Hiotorio and ^oonowio" p 398*

4;
of ja«alJ*r»hip of the Alliance*

Iti tlia 0rdl&i»ry course of

events, under competitive influence^ h.t$* profits in any
trade are supposed to attr&ot new men of enterprise to try
their baud*

IB thia wa^'» tha oonau^er feela secure*

That ia

whjr^ jBore than parsing intgreat attached to the Alliance
principle*

T & nt©d for accurate costing by stanufaatuiratti

cannot be disputed but the talcing of costs for the whole trade
on the linee adopted by t'ae Alliance was fraught with danger*
Btery manuf&otur-er woo to b© guarsnt^ed & profit* tfiiob t^eant
thmt the figures of the aotjt-cicUea.lu would tend to fe« baaod on
the xft&ulta &oUlev0d ty the l®a»t efficient producers*

The

firm w^@ ^imrantaed an exiBtcr.cci &n eotire^ un*
situation i

; e- are itii'or^^o, iiowvver, tlmt dtaiii^ the

life of tu* .'llia»eef the average prof It a were at tr»e rate of
7 per oentg 00 tJ«at profita were not high9 if nrloee were* tD*
The dis©oltition of the Alliance aid not result in a
diabandaunt of th* reapeative or^aniaatl^iiat although the^r
influence wais leoa^ielt ir« the truce.

"Uc wen 'a boriuia(ud not

disappt&r in 19ol. although it waa x«duced to SO .per cent in
M&rch aa4. to IS r»«r cent at the end of Ji^»««

All of the

feoimaes granted otider ti: i« Alliance w&afcu^ry had been taken off
there re^mined th® origin«a 1ft per cent which the &,en had
&f t«r their strike at the olo»& of 1869*

7he TBQtiuam

< cti that th-« l>onua w^e a fixture and tliat no furtlier
rcductione in wa&«a could take effect*

After the break up of

the OQKipfect* the fi>etallio oedat«ada tjtuie r^vcr rtaiiy regained

bill H^ w. itaopcmtv. .IB .*Britifl.h inojARtrioa 1'

435
it« footing of fenuer y^atre, anc workmen ecul*; Icok for little
improvement in tat-ir ptuititn.

Tract* was moderately gooc in

1902 anc for 8ki;,e p&i t c*f 19» 3, but tofesiriia the cicae tf 1^3
conditions became worse again*

.^'©r the whole or 1-04 and

for the greater part of I;#c5 t contfa-tlunu were nc- better, arid
the men's organisation became weakt-r aiu- weaker*

A further

attempt on the purt of the employer* to fcj^:. a ccinbinaticn for
the purpose cf regulating selling prices met with no success,
fehe manufuoturers ecultf not a^.ree upon a uniform list
of prices*

(i;

itusi was tcvi.-aitJs the eud cf 19C5»

The tra^e

retrained in the <5ol«-ruma and competition f f r orders in a
(2;
restricted market ran riot, once '4g&in«
smrly in 1^ o,
attaclc w^s 1 :unchfcd

ag/unet tf.e In nu; , tn> the m«^ hao to

to a further reduction, the bcnua being put dcwn to half at
7fr per cent*

The men hac, r^BC-rite^ this, uut wore not strong

entugh tc. maintain oppoul tion*

when another y, ur hi*o passed,

they were faced with further trouble, for tc< wares the ent of
l»ti$, the employ era slgriifieo their intention tc ctaye payment
of a bunua -.ilti/ge ther.

This time the union put up *» fight,

anc over a thousand men c-ume out en strike*

It had been a

blc-w to h'iYe their bonus curtailed t.-ne hulf, but to see it
removed altogether was more than the men cculc bear.

The bonus

to then^, was a fijctirc, ami there was little cfcance of ever
being able to regain it once it h?u been lost.

The strike

i

la & ted for practically the whole of January 1^'- 9, but the union
(1)
(2)

K.i .. -icrcsty.
Trust overrent tC, ls p
"JJiriinghan uazette", reb. &.. th. l^C-d. "Trade tnitnism
in binfiingham, fco.8.*1
l-'ewap^per Cuttings.
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much too weak to re.1st for long, their funds were soon
, for they -had been called upon to meet heavy payments
to their unemployed merabera eveti before this diaturb&nce t and
they had to submit without earning any sort of compromise*
diapute practically eripplad the union*

The

there wa« new m

bonu», there n^ver ';-r*d been any protection in the way of ui'ifora
piecework prices for the pieceworkers, there were BO recognized
minimum rate a of wages, ami the trade outlook wass most gloomy
indeed*
•••.:*

Following this ciiew-«ter f there was considerable unrest

in the bedstead factories;

t-K-erc might have bean no true

union mt all, i'or altf^ough the men*0 atiBOCirttK n irit<irver*eo tvher
it ecule, *in ti-.ployer was free to make his own bargain with each
indiviciu&l employee.
frosfi aiaiouble*
ef affairs*

n«l^ti&na between both sieves were fur

in l^l£ t a move ^a« made to res.*e«3y thx© atate
Many finna had been driven out of buei^esa na a

result of reclcleas ecr.petition anc! severe priee*eutting f and in
^ebriu-try 1912 a combination of nftnufaeturera was aueoaa^fully

(i)

launched*

1tie scheme was fra/-.ed on altogether different lines

frew the -.llisinee, bring in ai.'ect a cartel*

Bu&ineae v,*<e to

be pooled t and cistributed ^:aang cnecibera according to percentnge
Quctaa b^seci on puat output.

There were eu'ipenQatiorm if the

production quota was not reached, and penalties if it were
(2)
exceeded*
Minimum aelling prices were to toe fixed ec &te to
yield a fiur margin of profit*

Very henvy capi.aita were

required frois contracting fir-?.8, and the&e wtre linble to
U) MBinai»gham Jjaily j-ott'1 , July lit)..
\8) 6. c. .ll^n* ip.cit. p.566.

P
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forfeiture in the event cf a breach of the agreement*

The

Federation acted or* cec-ision* as a buying am. selling agency,
anc in addition established a fet-ertated workshop for making
standard tools stnd patterns*
be standardised anc ctat

It wais hopetf that design* may

of production retucec1 .

-n organise*

ticn cf this nature wuu but tc be expected after such n long
of out*»tliro&it ctfnpetiticn anc unprofitable prices*
4» u corollary tits the formation Pf thia employe re*
.bine, the m.-ur,er... ctncluceiu an agr^@nerit %it*f. the tru; e union
with regard to a Conciliation Buar£«

There hmc been no ouch

Board in ejriet.rjctj after the /vlliorioe hac fallen t«* pieces in
, so it VV.'AU ht.pec that labcur cLi.cicitji;; might al@c be
riaed aw£ made ttore uniform throughout the tr&ide»

vn

this oeoneion, there was no "effensA-ve ants cefenftive compact"
between both si&es, auci. ua in the days of th^ -•.Iliaiictv, and
there was no discrimination between union and non-union labour*
the majority of manufacturers were members of the emplcy*-rs*
federation, but there were a till noniusuociuttd firms.

the

latter. ho«eTer ff did ntt threaten the smooth working cf
ecnciliati*.-n ja^chirtery, although they might easily upset the
ecKbme.

The jboarc was to ecnsist of seven representatives

of the i^sdstead manufacturers* Federation, and eev^r^ of the
Bedstead Workers' />sssocia,ticn, with a provisicn th-*t on© other
Might be added*

Actually, in H few years' time, as the

employers 1 federation b^oarue less impi.;rtHitt, e&pjLo
repre stint ing non»asei;ci.-ited firms took part in the
of the B
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There wia a definite stipulation in the rules that:
T'-,,V -• •
• •.:,

JSuployer shall cutkt- it a condition of
cm pi tyisae fit that any of hie e&pltyees shall net
belong to the &edat«aci Workers* ftesociation, and
no Employee shall b« prejudiced by bfeing in or out
of the Bedstead Workers 1 Association*"

Another rule stated t»mt the trade union eld ''not object to

Labour as it @*ial@<i on th@ I<. i::;atii ii cf thi@ Board
ii}**1

The ren?iiwi0r t-f the rule© were much the

as £&r all sucVt Beards*

the objects ef the i^carc were

the amicable ^ettl^.iewt of vieputeis concsrning "da^ wages,
'P'irst

pieeewO'rlc price a an<; the hours *md e end it lens of labour".

of all, attempts were to to© rs&de to settle any difference in
the vc-rks between the aggritved t^C'rker and the mai^gvment; then,
failing set tie sent in that maiiner, the aid of the trade union
officials waa to be sought.

If agreement did not result from

these n«gkti-*tifcns , the matter c&ulc, be referred to the Board»
In the tvent of no settlement of any isswe^ b^ th*j frcart' , the
matter was to be referred to the hoard i>f Trade to be oe^lt with
uncer the -^onoiliaticn Act of lu*>6«

A worKiuao was n^t to

leaTe hia place of employment on account of a ciapute over his
wages or his conditicns c*f labour uiitll the isatter in dispute
had betn brtught before the Board;

neither was an e&ployer to

lock out any workr*i4» in the same circu^st^noss*
The Conciliation Boart ha© remained in existence ever
einoe, although its rults h«ve beeti ^i^enc'ecl slightly*

Tt>e

was undoubteoly a useful instrunent t but eullective
wat; not £0..-tig to proceed nearly at> far as in other
trades in the district

iecewtrk prices varied greatly,
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between factory and factory, and no uniform piecewrrk price
list was going to materialise until ueVfcral years hat; elapsed*
There fee re nc euch feature* us minimum c&y worfc rate® either.
Twc years after th* fonsaticn ^f this #eard t the mr -us to
change the situation, and aeon after the struggle, collective
bargaining w«i.s to emerge m@ an eatabllehec practice a no was to
achieve its greatest aucoesm in the estfebllsbtaent of minimum
piecework prices for all branches of the trade*
f ' •

•

The £Mt**llic bedstead trade h&c net ah;, ret- in the

steady prosperity of the 1^12 and 1913 pro•war upward trenc-,
although the ^ederation had succeeded in raising the prices of
by 10 per cent, up to 1914;^ it had remained as slack
ever ant; m. declining trade*

fhe falling off had been moat

in the case of 'braes bedate-ads t sus fashions had changed
and the Kroute brase bedstead was a thing of the past*

The

war c.id not prociuce an imf:iec iute effect on remando, out
government eontracts caae along later to ease the situation*
Curing the war, the prices of bec'etends moved upwards in line
with other prices, ami advancee in wages were made to workmen
from time to tiiae.

These were eeeureo b> th^ union in

negotiation with eraployers through the Conciliation Board,

the

Beostead workers 1 vtesociation had no- connect!en with the 1^17
agreement in the engineering trades, ano f in consequence,
advances in wgges in the bedstead trade oid net correspond to
those in the general engineering and meVtl trades.

the first

advance WHS a percentage addition to earnings^ u It per cent.
gained in April 1915, but all oth^r advances were flat*rate
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additions*

These had amounted to 2€>/6 per week fer R&le& of

over 18 yc.&rs of age, by the end of Iwltt, and- to 6/3 for youths
and boys of un<-er IB years*

In December 1^1^, these were

further advnneed to 24/- and 8/~ respectively.
At thie tiiae tfee Conciliation Board was considering
another moan* of adjusting the btnun and it was agreed that
from January 1920, increases or decreases in this flat-rate
kcnus should fee subject to increase or ueereaaea in the offici
"cost of liTing*1 inci,€x jaiastoer*

Th« aeheme &t such a slicing

scale was adopted at an earlier date in, this trade tban in
cthere.

In fact, it wa& net 01 iy regulating change.3 in bonus

while prieev wer© falling in 19^1, but alec; while prices- were
»till riaing in 192C«

The saale w^» that fc-r every variation

of 1C points in the index riiwitoar, there should be a ris© or
fall, as might arise, of SB/* per we^k in the flat*»rate bonus.
That was for sales of over 16 ye are of age;
corresponding scale for other workers*

there was a

The datum point was

the index number of 125 (above July 1914} which was given in
the "Labour Gazette 1* for January 19SsO»

That figure
tf
»
• orre ponded to a bonus of 24/» per week f /t wt.-ich^reuai»ed -m
a^^b^^^^ fcr five xaontbe*

the bonus acunted up gradually

in acccrdanee with this seals until it reached its maximum
figure of 3L/-, in Lecemtar 1925-, at which figure it rciaained
for 3 months before cor^'^ncing its downward movement in'l'i>£l.
^a« speciul feature of this slicing scale c-eaervea mention,
namely that an iiaraec'iate variation in the index nuitiber beyond a
points limit did not necessarily prcduoe an in

M JLl
Variation it* the bonus.

Variation in bonua was o

upon such variation in the index nu to©r being ;.jsiintained for
two months.

That ie, if the indesc fell from 1&5 to 114

between cn« month and another, there would be nn decrcnac in
unless the incex number in the ^succeeding month at.ill
at 114 or lean*

Thin prcviaion was inserted to guard

against irritating fluctuation®.

the*e eliding sc?-.;le

variations* only applied to the flatwrate bonus.

the original

!<#»• bonua gained in 1915 was still payable, so that a workman's
total rate- of wage® wms co -p^sed of rate plu-8 10 ptr cent* plus
flat* rate bonus as detttmuued by the posit ion of the index
number*
The year ly£C; aluo tritncvaed the eet^blishmerjt of minimum
time ratt-a of wage® for male worker®, another inet^noe that the
method* of true co/leotive bargaining were then operating
•teti*fueti,rily as a result of war-time experience*

These

ffiinimuti day work ratea ware operative from March 15th* Iv80» axS
were for the various elusaea cf worker!
Cupola Men (86 hour a) per hour 1/3;
70/» per « ek.
frame setters (48 hours)
M 1/4;
64/- M
"
Stock Fitter in Charge (4S hours)
B5/- "
tt
Otcck ^itter, eeocnd hand, cc;:;petent
to fit all classy en of a teaks. (48 hra) 70/*»*
"
Stock .Fitter, l;-.prov«5r, net lea« than
5 ycare 1 enperi«nce»(4 hcura)
30/- "
"
Cuttang»off *
per hour 1/lti
S4/- "
"
Bending.
«•
s 1/3;
6^«
"
«
Day KA t< a for all*
other Sootlene.
"
* 1/lt;
54/- M
*

'•

Theee were the baeis ratea to which bonus was added tc arrive
at the dajrwcr* rut©®.
-:

Per instance, in recenber l^at, a firet*

fcand stock-fitter would be entitled to 85/- plus 8/6 plus

j»er week, a tttal rate of 1-5/6.

This was higher than that

fixed for m 6aywcrK "fine" caster in the brass trades, whose
.yate at the saine date v<fts 60/- plus 37/6 plus | of 97/6, that
is 1C9/8 per week*
;,

4 full eompariscn of the bedstead workers* rates as

they were at the end »,f 1V8C-, with the full list of braeswor^era
rctca

»how» thfit th<^ bet. ut tax. makers were in a gc^od pfEiticn.

in the fcllowing table the two ^te of rates arc placet side
by alee.

fc».d.
Stock Fitter (l)
1) 1S6/6
2)
*
*
(improver)
6E/*
Cupola Man.
109/»
Frame Setter.
102/5
Bunding.
9B/Cutting»off« •
91/5
All other adults. 91/5

perweek.
e.d

Pp I:^B. : .fiS & DBKB :'K:K3 1 *
M

.

.

B(l)

88/4

Grade 1(2)
"
^(^)

9C/7

«

C

8C/5

' Pr^ciple Hand ("Pine") 109/8

«

Moulder.

« (Ordinary)

loy/l

89/5
61/7

thue, the bender was rated at a higher level than the expert
braes polisher, th** leant skilled b-eci®tefid worker at more than
the moulder in the feraaa»eu8tii)g shop, the franc?- Better at more
than the highly skilled turner an<l aortwer.

These comparisons

dfc not, of wourse, indicate that the be^st^at workiuan was
earning isore in a week, on an average, than the brasewirker.
%'hat it ciffc.,, «how is that the bee utead v.ciker K,:u; mace best use
of war-time experience, and that "he had e^erged in 1^2;- in as
strong a position ae other older unitnisto in spite cf the poor
a i:-. .-, • .

attaching tc his name before 1914.

The beci stead worker
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had not gained -.a aiuch in bonus -a& b^aagworlcers ant engineers
because he did not get the "Churchill" bcnus of 12$ per cent.,
but what h<? h&t; Icicle a in bonua, he ha<> rasce up in rat', .
hcura of labour were: &1&Q comparable, being 48 per week for all
workers •*e-- pt cupola mrm, who were compensated for their
longer hours in * highur rt*to«

These hturs of labour were

agreed upon when the b?i.oia ratee were established.

Previously

there had been nc ouch agreement ecneeming the norjaaX ntmiber
of fruurB L-f labour*
That orgftftiaed collective bargaining ha^ by 1^20
att?ained a standing in the trade is evidenced by the fact $hat
ill the reconstruction period after the war, a jiint induatrial
ccuncil waa t'i;t t/liahed for the r:et',l;ic tec.:tead industry*
There JATC two' uutstending points cf interest in ct-nnecticn with
this council, which we a&oulo not oaait to observe, (l) that it
has not tuperayced the Conciliation Board and usurped the place
held by that Board in the trade, and (2) that mn»federated
firme are reocgnised -•>» a separate seetiinaX interest and were
entitled U repreeexU-ition on the Cuuncxl alongai^e organised
worisnen an^ org?,iiriA8ed employers.

The general object of the

Council wae "tc secure UK largest possible measure of joint
action between exsployers and wor&pe^ple*»• with a view to
promoting the beat intcreots of .4LL employers ?uj6 workers
•ftgaged" in the industry.

The actual accpe of the Gene illation

Board wuo net affected in any way by this n w institution, for
it would still -consider differences that may ariefe.

But if

the Board ccul^ not settle the iosue, the matter ^as to b«

referred to the Joint Industrial Council, and nc strike,
lcck*out or arbitration ec^-ld take place until the Council
y

had given consideration tc the n-itter.

The provision ft*r representation of non»f&derated
firms on a Whitlty Council seems to to© most inconsistent with
the principles ativccMteti by the Whitley Committee*

There is

&o particular reason, however, %hy manufacturers should belong
to the trade »«®c>ciatifcn, prcTldeci they are prepared to take
part in any oiaous.lens regarding wages uio working crnditiens
or any other matter affecting the general irate-rents of the
trade*

It has been stated abovt that manufacturers who were

net members ef the Be^ttcad Manufacturer©* Federation took an
interest in the deliberations of the Coaeilifition Board, bwt
there wta no formal prevision fcr their partioipaticn until
February 1919, vhen the rules of the B^ard wer© asrended*

from

the date of the an*ndKi«nt f thei'^ have b«en t in addition to the
seven representatives of the federated firms, three represent*
atives of the non* federated firms*

In practice, all notices

convening ace ting of the Board art sent to on© nc»«fedsr>-'.t«d
employer, who j&aJces arrangements for ethers tu be present,
one, soiseti-.-.t-tt two t or ev-..n three non*fecer^ted
attend meetings of the Hoard anc assist in all agree
ments Cvsct^-ning labour und wages conations*

This arrangement

is preserved in the Council, tie number of representatives froa
all three section© being the same as for the Cc-ncili&titn
':

The specific objects ef the Council are much the

*»& those for all Industrial Councils.

1.
2*
3.

4.
5.
6f

7*
8.
9•

Consideration of ^ag&ff, hours anc- general
•working ecncitions with a view to maintaining
equitable conditions throughout the in£ustr;y*
Considers titu cf ciff&renees which Ivsve m t
"been settled toy the Cone lliatien i^
Collect! en t-f inf tarmatior* on jaatte
appertaining to tfce industry*
'^ncDiurag^mcnt to study of process and design*

Attention to labour ocncitioits aa they may
affect the health rf workers.
*>up«:r vision of entry into and training for
the industry*
{'^presentation of the needs of the industry to
official cr other «uthcrities t anct the
Ci'iisiceratiori cf ?osy matters referred to it by
any public authority*
C&nslderaticn of measures for securing maximum
production and regular employment*
B Th« consideration c-f Gleans » net of a coercire
character, thereby all manufacturer© and
opera tivej may oeceiae memberd of their respective
organisations, uo froo time to time constituted,
and fcx* securing the loyal obeerrance by them of
collective agreements, and the aticption of the
eonciusions of the Council 11 •

All cf these objects .seun^ well irs theory, hut in actual
practice, they tend to get forgotten.

This applies with

special force in the case of the consideration of measures for
strengthening organisation of both o&ployerf? and workers.

The

Incus triul Council doea n«,/t ae^it Tory often, ant1 has become
entirely subi'-rdinate to the flonciliation Board.

*t is the

latter which primarily deals with working centiitic-ne in the
industry.
The most marvellous piece of worfe ourried out in the
&
ptBtwar ytara was the arrangement tf /list of minimum

pieot raters to cover the whole trade*

The first oi" these

orjAfcn up for m-ale workers, ano lat:-r, women's wcrk WIB uloo
-ed by a piecework price list*

Kitherte t the ai range me nt

•f such list& had always been regarded as an impossible task, '

(employers were rather sceptical as tt- the ac'Vi&.-itility tf
tint* MI the wcrk, when negotiations began in 1:J19«
these negotiations were of a protracted nature, as the list
batf tc be built-up section b^ auction*

The method adopted

was that abeut fifty or sixty workmen from each aectitn of
the trade, drawn from nearly eTery factory in the district,
would jB/'-et and ecsspeire existing pieeewc-rk price© for all
elaaeeo of werk ecrered b^ that particular sect!-en.
these co-Hparisen® of piece rates in the different f
the men vculti dran up the mininnim rates they ocnaitiered to be
juat and e^uitatele*

When they h&us reaches agreement ai'.-:ong

thsffiselTen, a few repree^ntatxves t-f each section would join
the union officials in bargaining with the emplt^ers*

After

many nonths cf these discussions ana bargaining efforts, the
price list eracrged.
Th-er© were ninc-i sect., ons invclired t in on© of wnieh
rates only were to

1. " Angle preparing.
2* Cutting anc .Bending {<3ay»work only)

3«
4.
8*
6.
7.

8.
9.

Blacksmith*® »-Drk«
?ounc ry work.
Chipping.
Brass .'.-hop.
Compo Bhop.

* dishing ,Jhop.
Paelcing*

The list iis eiueh too comprehensive ami ©lab? rate tt< be '••uoted
here in full, but rn» or two special features may well be ncted.

Thfc main operations «cT«rcd by section 1. are
•traightvning t punching arid studying 'of aidea and encs t anc ft r
;t these th.<,-re are two sets of piece rates, one for machine-
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operationa and the ether for h*ino~presa work.

Naturally,

piecework prices are higher for hand-press work than for
machine work, a no are st ted at uo much per hundred for sices
and ends.

t-ther work in this section cf the list include a

the punching of end unglea; the atrnightuning and punching of
mattress frames, anC of angle enti-a for tube feside frames;
framework;
Mo miniiau

the mitre ing of angles;

cot

ane- the cutting of angles*

prices have oecn fixed for the cutting of angle iron

either toy machine or toy hand;
agreed upon in the wtrka«

these prices have to be mutually
It has alieacy b^-en pointed out

that angle*iron Bay have been cut to correct length before it
reaches a bees tea*, factory*

If the work covered o> this

section is tcne b;.. any sutthoo other th>-.n that contemplated in
the list, piecework prices are mutually agreed upon in the works
The blacksmith's list covers a big lunge of prices«
where forging is required for various part;- an< fittings t-f tie
different cots and betisteaca*

There la a very large nu.-.,ber

ef price a in thia list on account <f the v^'.riety of work cone;
•eventy*»eit?t"it prices altogether, anc ;-<ricca for et-jae work are
not arranged but are left for mutual agreement.

"'he wrrk in

this section has in eevcr-il cnaee- to be described ir^ greet
detail*

?cr example, in giving the mini,.>Ui;i prices for fitting

and forging work on what, is culled <ui inetituticrt cot, the
describea the construction of the ot t .,» i'tl,.,iwo:-

*"•' •

7
•PilJLuru up to l^riiu, tube 1'op i-.ccis up to gin*,
plugged :tnti turned over; half-round Hotter, Kocs;
Uprignta up to I'in. rivet ted top ano bottom In the
4 r-iils; 1C Kocu in each sice, 5 jhodc in each end,

detachable H. ad hail;

Hin. tube Jide Frame fcr

, with Screwed ; ocka, Collar Kcds screwed
t >:cf,ks etc.,
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I

Pricea «re paid nt ac much per ett for fitting and
00 weh pfer eet for forging, but if the cot hwa e^at enc raila,

MV&

•-

theee two prices are not so great*
ftor foundry work there are no len® than ninety five
All kir>d» cf
specified prices for eastings of all kinds*
ceYieea ar*; adopted in thla auction to overcome £ iffaculties
i.

and tc provide for elasticity where atunciardi&ation is non*
-Scope has to be given for mutuality in a number
existent.
of instances aa well*

For the Qaating of laccer rails, the

prices were applicable where there were 14 chills or unter of
ordinary pattern with one centre support to each rail in
For this work, It wag agreed that a collection of
Theoe were tt be
chilla a^uule be obtained in duplicate*
labelled and antalogued, a collection to b© in thcfhanda of each

addition*

aide for reference where nece&eary*

The list goes so far aa

to provide for acid work, bt-t where practicable it is recommended
If d*ne on piece-work
that t-ia be done on a ti£se»rn.te basia*
Quantities up to 5 crunt ae double, ant quantities between 3 and
In all eaaea, prieea ftr coating induce
6 ctunt aa 6.
carrying to t'-e clipper's bench*

^uch provieicna aa these are

only a few of thcae which must b© mace in a trade of this nature
to enawre smooth wcrking and abaence of dia>utea*
Little comment ia needed on the list for chipping,
except to atatts that there are twenty»a«.--Ten separate pricee*
?or w^iat are termed French ^nde, prices are dependent upon the
dimension® of &he wtrk.

Thtre are almo a few ether classea

of work in which prices ;tre made to depend upon dimensions;

in
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one 0*M even, extra is paid If the number of chills exceeds
a certain figure*
v-<>*

••'•

The nrioaa drawn up for the braes shops d<* nut app

tc the better-elaae of bedstead a*

The prices specified

apply to tilt making and asaesibling of certain e aa&ea of
bed»teada which are more or leas of standard patttrn in the
trade*

Prices art given for:

Plain Beund~tube Been.

Plain ^<:uare<*tube Bed.
four bed a, numbered ami aehacilulea by the ^•catead
Manufacturers 1 Fee e rat ion.
"S&ndew" Bed (a square* tube bed of conuaen variety)
hound Brmaa li^w-enc iiee *
Round* Tub* ;"»heraton Bed*
Square Bow* end Bed.
Cot*
Cot.
together with prices for ?Lur*p^Bt Tor' work, Half -tester
wcrk, £rcp*»Bide« for ootn, and Gallery on a biaae bed.

In

acute cases the price e depend upcn the au-inner in which the bed
is oonstructed.

'For example, the priced giv n in the list

for the four beds aehedttX#£ by the Jbedotead "anufacturers*
Federation refer to fully 8Clrew©d*up beda, and if the top and
Btttoxa rod a are punched out ami the step rtds let in, tt ;« prices
iaay be leas by Id. per plug (or 2d» per rtdj.

The actual

Construction tff the beds haa tc be fairly well defined and
qualifications introduced to meet cases in wnich the bed may
Vary from the description given.

Fcr ir:atance y in a p"i?tin

round* tub*- bee, five step- rocs mua^ fona p-irt cf tiie wcrk
performed before the prices at^tt*d can be claixaed;

'fe:;

but

prices are 8d . per bed less if cnly three step-reds are put In.
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prices ure payable for 'toeno ng of top-rods in the
four teed® aeheftuled by the Jdedateav Manufacturers 1 9ecurati.cn,
but in all ether cases, the prie«a stated do not include tending
Ixeept where definitely specified, piecework prxcea for bending
are extra and must b© mutt,ally agreed upon*

similarly, prices

stated for the common *• Sundew" Bed GO nut include the creeping
of the top*rod**

Bxtra must toe paid for this or the work must

be done by the chop 4 * dreader*

It ahould be borne in inind

that the making of braeu toedut^a«e for.-.* now only a e&all
en of the w«;rk cone in any oedetead factory.
*J Cci5po M shop refer* tc tie many orn^xaettts and
& which aa;v forn part of the finished bedstead, audki
as pum els, sspincsles, rings, raounts, roaette*, etc*, ant any
the

cdd work which m^y be necessary "to complete the beoutead*
work is of toe variec: a nature to be des.oribed here-, ano the

reacer say judge hc-w difficult it muat have been to arrange the
whcle list when it ia stated that there are over slyty prices
given in t&e list*

These prices apply tc black bed stead si

and work en fancy coloured bedstead.® must be pale, for at the :•
rate of lc. per cent* abcT* the specified liat priC' *•

in thia

section, alec, prices for bending, where tfcie ie necessary, aoist
be mutually agreed upon*
Prices for pt-liating call fir nr. epeci^l ct->ia;ient.
Tbey are fairly atraigt*tfonmrd and art mad'-, tc depend upi-n the
dimensions &f the tube to be pel4 shed*

Thua, there ure ten

prices at ®e nuch per cozen fe t of "tube for pcliafr-.irg squa.retube, thea^ rang^if^ from Ktd« per do^en feet fcr tubes tin* 93.
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to 8/* per do&en feet for tubes? 2 itiahea square*

Theae

price;, of course are based on all *crk being policed by hand
labour en ordinary apin^'le polishing lathes, and prices are
subject to agreement if tht wtsrlc ia performed by any ether
methec*

there

are slau pricea fcr put. ehing mcunta» ferrulea ;

r&d end;,, tube be nee ant sc on*
the extent lo which the lirt eaters for workers in the
trade may be judgc-d from the fact that piecewt/rfe prices for
packing eren have be<?» arranged.
into Hcme Trade and .import frudn.

Thia aeotitn ia auto*civic( ed
The prices ure puic at ao

ttuch per cos&en be<i» or ao.ta fc^r the folloiring claseee of
fccreteuds in both

Cota.

linch. French

linch. C
1 i inch*
l|inch« Beat*
If inch. Ccr
If inch. Best*
2 inch*
. Best.

In the Kocie Trad® liat there ere prices for packing wood fittings
folders, etmire, am! for aide tie ing anc caatoring*
TO"
(2)

xi";'
»*
f

There are

These were th© prices "in fee original""!^ liaU i unce t
pieceworkers have suffered a 12 & per cent, reduoticn from
piecework earnings en the b^Bie tf tr 19«Ji list* ...ee
A °C<nnt.rtonil bedateetd is defined a» a M Plain Straight*bar
French Becutead, with Braaa Top hoc a and liraae Top i/curita,
with or without lu.. aettee, and not laore than ene Spindle
used aa a support"•
There is one special exception to thia description, as it
w**a agreed that in "liineh rillura a i^ecstead with v.:pindles
or Kinga and .-ipindliis, net exceeding 4 inct^a in length^
fastened to Top Rods'*, should !; be regarded as 'Common* ."

prices in the ji'xpos't Trade list fcr types of packing
peculiar to that trade*

There ie rotm for mutuality ev^ n in

list fur packing, ft-r price** fur e««ee nw*tsuriiig ant* e^s^
uncer Export Trade are subject fco mutual agreement in
any works*
The whole lliat is a remarkable piece of work aixi
surely wculd rank equal in achievement to mny of the celebrated
piecework priev*Xiet& which have operated in the ^noa shire
cotton intutiirj.

Tha metallic btcnt; ac traCv can claiia tt be

every bit as complicated in the nature of opt rations, ami there
IB certainly «* much if nrt mere scope for variety.

true,

there is eome working to standard in the be^tsteaci trace, but
there is likewise variety*

But the latter has prcved no

obstacle tc the fcrr-mlaticit of a list.

'#here any such

difficulties are likely to be aroused, mutuality may always
settle the issue*
This schedule of m^nlxsuri piece rates fcr male worker*
esme intc cper^ticn ut tbe sacao tijae as the ni
rates, that io in ja*rch 1^20^ anc tvr* ^ears later was to be
(1)
-&eftre this
followed up by a liut for female pieceworkers*
date the trace union ha<3 giv. n no attention tt; frozen wcrkt-rs in
the tr^ae, but they begun to enrtl members at a rapici rate at the
time when the union was n< gt tiating fcr lainir.um d&y vrork rates
and for a schedule of jainiraur* piecework price* t&r females.
(1)
:

The list for fern tie piecewcrker-> e
July

e intc ftrce after
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There were between 4CO and 500 women member** of the Bedstead
Workers' Association in 1928.
In the women's schedule of piece rate a there are

•'""••"" '

three secticnot

"

'• • '
"

'

{!)

Wrapping.

(2) Painting.
(3) Transfering*

There are about thirty priceis for wrapping arranged according
to the class and ciraensuon ©f the bedstead*

The prices are

for wrapping only, and if wrappera take brass-work off beds,
extm prices are to be mutually agreed upon, but the prices
giTen in the list include bcjti?<g or parcelling the ^rass parts.
To sftse ext nt prices are dependent en the colour cf the
bedstead wrapped, a® extra prices are payable for bedstead other
than in black, standard green, blue and maron«u

The amount

cf tftis extra payment is agreed at 51- per cent* of half*papering
prices.

Sxtrm to the list prices is also payable if no tiasue*

p^»er is used, or if the brass parts are covered with tar-paper,
or if mounts are protected with corrugated paper, or if full
papering is done over p*»rt pap- ring.

Prices for wrapping

brasu bedsteads ure higher than those for wrapping iron
bedsteads, on account of the extra care recurred in the operation
If water*proof wrapping is used for brass bedsteads, the piece
prices must be 5v per cent, higher than the list priced.

For

special kinds r;f wr-^pping, i?uch as in corrugated paper, cotton
wool, etc., prices are tc be mutually agreed upon.
•t|, »> . ,
•

feature.

The list of prices for painting has.no special

The prices ire given for different classes of becis
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or et'ttt, *tnti •t>(.'i«ti i ea arc stated ao inclusive prices fcr encis
Theae

and bottoms and aoiaetinea aa eeparate pricea ftr these*

prices are for painting and dipping black or stanoard cclcured
be date ad is, with one coat, und arc i&cltaive of the cperaticn
of stoving.

But 3d. per teed la pai<5 for unatovlng*

There

are also prices for ibrueiilng, with &n« coat, angle frames,
tube frames, and folders £4n<i chaira, • toying likewise toting
included, and unetoving paid an extra amtiunt if 3d. per tio^en*
I?t-r brushing in tolack, green, white, or in fano> colours, day*work is reeoamnded, tout if piecewtrk is recue&ted by eitber
workers? «>;r the management, the prices are tc be mutually
arranged •
3c<me trunafer work h:*s to be yerfoamed on most metal
bedsteada, and the liat cf piecework prices prcvices explicitly
and with ai-plijslty ftr thia class of work.
main ciriaiona in the tranaferers 9 liatt
FRENCH. .BK3)3.

There are three
Theae are:

Tipped Chille, two rt^wa foct, one row
head, 4 Barxus on illlar©.
& .K:.UR*K>atHK BKBo*

Tipped Chill®,

twc rows fc5«5t, one row head, 1C bands
en rillara*
fe ^.R^MT^ft. .%i^»

straight ...rinte

The pricea in each cf these divioione vary according tc the
dimeneiiorm cf the bedate&c*

Transfer;.: in white *nc fancy

eclcura demand higher price « than tht-ee in the list tc, the
. I*

i-

.:

extent of l/» per dca^n beds.

c-eparate pricea are given for
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coloured tranafero up to 6 inches square, and fir try debarks,
In any ease, the prices includ-

rwmeo etc.

the t peraticn of

atcving, but the worker elnirca 3d. ey.tra per dozen bet- a for
unetcving aa with the painting list.
At thfc oa^e ti e, aa this piecework liat eoiae into
operation, mlnimuta day*wcrfc r&t^ts were established for
rrhe$$e wtre;

wtrktre.

h« ur.

.
,
Wrappers*
Lac que re ra •
Colour Palrtt«ru«
Transf^rera.

•

.

7d.
7d.
7d •
8d.
Bd.

These rates apply to woraen who are ccnpetent to CD the work
with tut Buperviftitn* and whc h^T* had at le^Bt two years*
tf course, an eznployer mity pay higher rates if

experience.
he so wiahea.

Kat^e have ^tlso been agreed upcc for eemi*

skilled female hand a •

Tht*^e ae«l»»kllled ratet, d pendant

uprn age and experience are;
Girls over lo years cf age, with one
years* experience.
Oirla over 17 years of age, with two
years' experience.
Women, over 1H yeare c-f age,
After 6 months' experience.

*

per htur*

4-&d.

The aeml-akilled rates for woolen of ovt r 18 ye -.ire of uge do not
apply to the oper^tlcna cf painting and dipping.

It ia

reccin-eadcd that lacquering and colour painting by crushing
ehtuld be dene day-wcrk, but if piecework la resueutoci^ prices
auat be wutunlly agreed upon*

^killed females are entitled

;

to a bonus, which is fix d at §c per cent, tf that payable to
the men*

?cr the semi-ski Lied girls of over 16 years atid undez

4

T~* . ~*
r>o

18 years of age, the bonus is hulf of that payable tc the
skilled female &*
....... ,

Both men anc women workers have been well entered

for by collective agreements in th« metallic beosteads trade,
but before closing this account uf wages ant labour organisation
in the industry, the writer must bring the rvuoer up to cate.
When Jrntws cf wag<j.s ftr adult male workers were last mentioned
in tht-ae pages, the bonus stooti at a total rf 10 per cunt, of
basis rcitea plus a fl«*t*rat« advance of 32/».

This w&s the

condition of affair*; in December i^* wi en the benus was at its
higheet level.

By the e».d t-t Id21 t the coot t ; f living index

number had fallen to 99, and the flat-rate bi<»us, accirdiiigly t
to 20/» per week.

But employers were net satisfied with this

reduction and brought before tt.e Conciliation i^oard a eiaija for
the withc;r^wal cf the 10 per cent, advance which hue been gained
early in 1915 befcre any flat-rate benuses hac been paid or
before xsinimuiri da^»work rnt^ss were known in tb>. tr^de.

The

men were «ot at all keen tn yielding in the mutter, but they
6?«ve in tu the saployers*

But in agreeing to forego this 10

per ct,'t,t. the men wen inclined to hole th-' view tl^t no attack
shtuld be lH.ur*c ed against their basis rates*

This die not

ceccroe the subject cf specific agreement, however, when in
January 1^22 the 10 per cent, was withdrawn.

?he wtrk eople

were left thtn witfi their basis rates plus tt<e flat*rate bcnus
which was subject tc a eust tf living sliding scale.
llct very long after this reduct*e:n, the men w re
unpleasantly surprised when ev.ploy.-.rs put in a claim for a

reduction in the lainirriura time rates and in piecework earnings.
There was diaagreentnt over this issue In meetings of the
Ccneili-iti' n Bcarc •

Arbitratien waa suggested, but finally

the natter was taken before the Industrial Court.

Here the

enplcytrs won their case, am- the ^en bad tc aubm.t to a
reduction cf 12$ per ctnt« cf/ the cay w<*rk r-'itas as
established in l r**2r .

fhe piecework prices given in the

liat were net revised, but 12t p..-r cent, is deducted fr<-m the
earnings of a pieceworker to place him on the aa; .e footing
as the tir.e«»wor)cer«

"'his 12i percent. WIAS withdrawn in three

at^ges, 8 percent, fror. February 12th. 19i;2, another 5 per cent.
from <ipril 1st. 1^«22, and the final 2f per cent. fr»-: June 1st.
•

Th 1 0 red v> c t i c n , c f

course, applies tc the men v a rates only^ since women's rates
had net been establiahtfd at that d-tte.
The fluk-rute b^ nuo
since 1^22.

hue nufferec gradual reduction

' Frcn May 1^22 to April 1^23, it reci-iined at

16/» t Mnd after that date until ItfSiV it «il tempted betvrcen
16/» and 14/* per week, the U@UH! atmsLi);;-! ;-.i/vement in the ccet
of living index riuiaber accounting ftr an^ changes.

In the

sumjier mcnths, bedstead wc-rkmen received 14/» in bcnue, -ind in
the winter acntha 16/».

in ,pril 19ii7 f tr.e index number fell

to 65, which was exactly 60 ptinte belcw the datum print of
January 1'^iit;

and in the rcllowing rac-nth, there waa a further

fall tc- 64.

Jo the br.nus declined by -i nether 2/- per wt-f^ for

(l)

The bcnua is paj^le tc t; th timewv>rk«?ra ar*d p.
in the c.-tii<; cf a piecewcsriitr, the btnus\i8 added tc
per eent. cf hie earniisge on the basis of the list prices.
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Freia that ti«.<? tc

adult male a, j.mking it ia/» per week.

the .-re.-eut, trie bt nun haa alternated between 14/» anc 12/*,
the latter usually being the figure for the greater part of
any cne culencar year, with 14/- usually payable in the winter
eccBiber, January, February awl

Bunths i..f

Thus, from

arch .

May 1^29 to the end of the y«ur f the bonus wun 12, • per
for men, the index nuaber fr-r ecet of living vary ing between
(1)
The inde> number f^r JKcveiaber 1^29 atot/d at 67,
61 and 65.
and there was nc change in I?eo<mber, «so th.^t from January let
t the bcnus becnv.e 14/» again.
Thts: bonus payable to workers ether than adult >•-..-* les
a fl^^d relation to the men's bi,nua»
YC.HTI''S* (engaged after Cetcber l<*JtK-«
IB ye-.rs it 2<- years of age.
31

«

2t

"

»

a. under IB jears cf r>ge.

H

0C,o of irien'a
bcnue*
cf men's bonus.

75,

S5,,

16 and ursder 18 years cf age.
Thus, all classes tf workers have been catered for by collective
en t.

(1)

The actual slid ing scale is as ft!

jiUjf;

. f»t
v -ri
$' jf-4- :' > *

Froia 116 to 125.
" 1C 6 H 115.
96
66
76
66
"
« <- *fe
46
«

"
»

M
M
H

i»
«
n

105.
95.
85.
75.
65.
55.

'f
i
1 ' , i, X Jii

S.C .

24/»
22/»
^(./»
IS/-

16A
IV12/-

1C/-

1 ' ! ' - **
><
JW *, <i.i i> O e
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The collective agreemente referred t< in the above
descriptim of wage* move^enta in the fut-tallic 'bee stead
indu0try apply to the whole country, but their main crncern is
with the Bir.iogham District*

there are between twenty and

thirty firmB in and around Birmingham, a few in Lenden t and
ethers at 3cwerby Bridge, ^ancheattsr, barring ten and ^ei^ley^
but the snin strength t-f th*j trade union is bount
frem the West V idland0.

to emanate

Katurally, the union is not so

strong in member*nip at the present tis;e as it was curing the
war, the decline being moot narked uraong the ncnen niembere*
It ia a eomc;cn falling in the- rank® of t^rganiaed labour th-.it as
seen as the trade union lias succeeded in gaining some concession
and in establishing reccgnizec. we rking stanrards, then worker*
There

feel gatiofied arid allow their membership to 1-ipee*
are nut 150 woxatin meiabers'of the Bedstead worlcere 1

-.esociation

at the present time.
But although the trade has been declining in
importance for many years, the grip of collective bargaining
has strengthened, and bedstead workmen hive been able to
eetMfelieh mini mum rates tf wages which conpare moat fttV^urably
with other trade union rates*

After due allowance for the

l#fr per cent* reduction made in lJ2k;, the minimum weekly
rates and bonus are at present as follows.
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Hate •
-••'•—*-» ..--•••

Stock- Fitter
w

»

(1)
(li&prcver)

*
*
Cupola Man*

I'rame better*
Bending.
Cutting*off •
All others.

a «d •
74/4t
61/3
26/3
61/3
56/«*
52/6
47/3
47/3

f.(. tal. Ka te K 1 th -Honue »
Winter.
Kemainder of
>'63ir (!£/• )
(14A1
s.d.
Bb/4-l73/3
36/3
73/3
68/64/6
59/3
59/3

3.0 •

B8/4i
75/3
40/3
75/3
70/»
66/6
61/3
61/3

It has been assumed in the- above liat of raieo that the
seasonal change in b- r/ue is a permanent feature.

it must not

be overlooked, hcwevor, that the cost of living index number
*aa# yet register further decline, ant? if it were to fall below
56, then the bonus wi ulci fall to 1C/- P®* week*

Per purposes

of comparison, the minimum, day-work ratee, us established in the
braas^erking trades and in the metal, wire and tube trade, are
given below.
1 V '< t l"~t "'1'i't-v TV V'y*r i'V 1<.\ (T*'•' • • 1 V T*lw '\ ••"' •'* -"J*K TViv""''- 1
••1.4 ..*••'-«»*:t_* '.-•'• v_>-'- 4^ : t.*..fjf.v^.*j'»-. .*\»V«L*'.!-':.-'.. ...Aj-v*....j?-*J^AMA'A..-AjR.-'ij^V>-* •

Hate.
Principal Hand (Fine work)

11
*
Moulder
Oetter»down.

Gr^de £
D
11
0

(Ordinary)

Total Kate with Bonus,
___
(.

6G/~

54 A
42A
35/-

45/-

64/6*

46/41/34/-

67/6^
62/6^
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WKBKLY MINIMUM DAY*ll<RK RAT&8 JH KKT^L,

Ra te .

s •c •
3?A

Annaaler.
t*»£ rawer*

J 4KE TUBE

Tofol Rnte with Bonus (laA)
e.d«
( added.

Head Roller.
)
Tube-trawer (Firet Hand)35/-

4?A

Pickler.
Dresser.

45A

Other 3emi*skilled or }
Unskilled v#crfcers. ) 32/30/«

Lab(.urere«

4J2A

The weefcly minimum rates in the bed stead trade, are even better
than those in the 'br&sawcrking trades, am, it ie easily at: en
that both cf these aeta of rates tire Yustl> superior to rates
in the nvet&l, wire and tube trade.

Curiously enough the

bestead trade h*»B been a declining one, the braasworking
trades :md the "heavier" sections of the brass trades have

both been expanding cnes«
Reaar/ne have already been given fcr the relatively
weak pt- ait Ion of the workf;-ro in the metal, wire and tube tr;.;oe,
and one naturally aeeka for reasons to explain the strong
position cf the bedstead workmen.

It cannot oe fsaid that the

trade union is numerically strong, and it ia doubtful whether
that body would be strong enough to engage in a lengthy strike
if such were necessary.

The trade union has new existed for

forty yearn, and in its very early days was & pu erful force
in the trade.

It learnt iuw to work with employers in th«

1 nine ties during the du*ye of the Alliance, but lust much
ground in the firat ten ^ear» of the twentieth century.
In this peri oo t relations with the struggling employers were
not amicable, fine': the men v/ere net strong enough to prevent
the complete withdrawal of their percentage bonus.

The strike

on tteis question early in 19(9 had left the trade union in a
very weak atute, and it was several years before the union could
do anything fcr the workmen*

Then, a few years before the

outbreak of war, employers began to get together again and
conciliation machinery waa entirely overhauled*

t?rem that

time onwnrtfa relations between bcth sidea have been meat
friendly.

The fact that the employers* organisation does not

now claim so large a following has in no way encanfered the
observance of collective agreements in the trade, for nott*
federated employers; are able to join forces with federated
employers in the business cf the Conciliation Board and of the
Joint Industrial Council.

Herein lies the secret cf the

success of collective action* that both sices ©an wcrk together
and that both sices trust one another t

•

The- trade is now of aue'». lees significance.

AS

one writer has put it, it waa "a manufacture which had risen
on the wave of Victorian fashion and of British con ereial
supremacy, but which was brought low by the tastes of a new era
(1)
and by the growth of production abroad."
The result has
been tb;st ciany fin 3 have gone out of business altogether, and

(l)

a. a. \iien.

p.ciu

p.

other u remaining havt moved towards amalgamation •

There haa

also been <* ten* ency for firme to turn t€ other lines of
manufncture, and rarely 0:0013 one find a firia which confirms its
attention to the making c-f metallic besteads*

The

manufacture of bedstead mounts, as has already been pointed out,
la a separate trade, ana really forms a section tf the brass
tr.-des*

Workers in the trade are thus members of the Brass

and Metal

echanica* Society, which union also claim* eoise

members in the taain bedstead trade-

A brass p&liener, for

example may easily raove cut of a bras® worka into a bedstead
factory and remain a :-\eraber of the I'rass and .^etal J'echanies*
Society.

firaasworlcers in the bedstead factories are generally

however, members of the Bedstead Workers 1 Association.
The bectitead workers have not been allowed to suffer
from ti.e failing fortunes of their industry*

The trade union,

although only a small bed./ compared with other trades unions
haa learnt the secret of true collective bargaining*

It had

given consideration, in conjunction with the employers, to a
cost of living sliding scale as surly as 191^, months before
other trades had taken credit for the- loea*

It has established

miniiiium tirae r-tes of wages for all classes of male and fer/.ale
workers*

More meritorious than theue are the two pi^ce wcrk

price-lists for men and women workers.

Much of this success

can be> attributed to tht gooc spirit prcvUlin? on all sides*

"tl

Look ..and Kjgy 7
The ranking of looks and keys ia &, handicraft that
has for several otnturia* be«m carried on in tho Black Country
Had even today *afc olaiia to b« a Black Country trade, since
about 86 i»*r cent* of the workers engaged in the. industry in thi
country earn their living wittiin this ft, strict. (1)

It will be

noticed that the writer UBS u>«orib^d the trade as a hatidior^ft
and not without purpca« f for until oomparatiY«ly recent time a,
power imohiriery was not widely used in the i^aiui'ucture oi thtee
ueeful household artiolee*

7 e large factory wne ulf.oot ac$ «uoh

an except ion in 19O0 so it wns in the middle of the last oent ury
&ad looks aiid keys Wire produced by higlily ©killed
i\«sieted by &pprentic00» in Binall workghops*

Thl@

larly the oaee at ' iller<hall and in the eurrounotnr oountryaide 9
thlo be i jig the principal aeat of r^nufj.ioture.

Other pluoee of

E»nttf«Btur« in the urea ere Wolverhampton, v;aisall f
and BinBlrjghaw and all kinds of looke imve been produced in
thete c en tree, the chief kinde bc-i^ rira, mortice, y>lat*»
eabinetf trunk and p dlockn*

A branoh of the trade which v/

preiainent at one time in the Jterl&oton dietriet T?a© the
of gun-looSca for the gun tract • of Birmingham but. this trade has
now praotioally disappeared as a eeparate trade froia the 1-laok

(1)

CJeneuB Keporta 1921*

The figures are i

England and alee,
785?
Bis&itt^ha*® arid Ustriot 6493
Staff ordshi re & Binair^haa 6
of look anci ke|r 28akem in the a&f^^^uking trade*

Country, looks for guna usually being nmde in the gun«&aking
•atfcbliohiientjj of Birmingham itself.

7= so&e ©sclent, there was

some a poo i all sat ion ariotig the different centres of manufacture
on certain types of looks, noticeably In the oa«e of

olver-

hampton, where the f i*je»plate locfc was chiefly turned out*

At

WiXl&ntu41 itself, all branohea of the trade a&ve
on but there m& usually specialisation aa&ng tlic \vo
A looJismith was either a riii-lock imkar or a cabinet-look
or & trunk-do ok %im®K aud so on.

Actually* there art: i.vo

branohes of t^iy trade, loekmi^iiig (with whioh ^ay be combined
the m&kittg of l&toheii) raid k@y}^kin^ 9 £***& although both
braiiohee are c^rri^ 01. in tiie atu.t- f.atabl.oiu^nt, tliore hr.ve
been cut workers @^ag«d lit th& liiakir^ of keys*

Thc?0e

still e^iot today, «v«i thou^i th« mnufnature of
locks io now prii^irily oarri©^ OKI 4ti «sod«m atsd up*t0»<ieLt*
factories by moohl^G proaeoBuo.
... .

In so describing the etruotare of tu« industry* wt

SJTS antiolpetine t© a large extent and in reeoe;nising that
ohaKgea
in organisation have token a loi^g ti..:« to work them*
>%
eclvos out, we ahoah cast a glainoe baok at ths trade an It
waa In the 'etxtiee of last century.

The first thing that

si?ik3$» us is that H was far from beii^ a feotory iiidustryi
it «ae in all essentials a handicraft carried on in miall work
eUope.

There w^re one or two large efstablishr^tnts where isnny

looksiaiths were gathered togetfj&r under oni> roof but even aof

they worked 01. liiuch the aa&e lines as their fellows

4 '.-• • "H •<-.•/.'•; ••-.'!'•..••,

amaller shops*
...

in the

The seocncli thing that etriicea us is that it
\

,j,

was a trade in iwhich apprenticeship was the usual method of
entry, "because iGcJo&sking was a highly»a3ulled occupation*
Thust we are informed. (1)

tiiat in the < 0ixti<?8f there were

not more than aix or oeytu large finest the largest of which
gave enployinent to riot acre than 50 adults and youths.

The

fact that the sxaall voricshop vraa ttie prevailing type of
organisation ia illuatratad \>y the figures given fcy another
authority (2-) 9 relating to th« ©ame period*

The total number

of handa aa^ployadi in the ii:duotry afcout the jrear 1868 waa given
aa 4960

for the district covered* by \"illenhall, "-olverhamptonf

mlsall, "-?edneefield and Brivoodi

arid the number of eciployera

was eat lifted at 460 # there 'being a proportion t)ionv of 10
workers to one e&ployer*

This estimate for the nuiaber of

iBftaters correspond© to that given about the aazae time by the
Gowaieaioner enquiring into the conditions of employment of
children in the 'aixtiea* v*o gtxve the figure as about 400 for
Willenhallf ^olverharaptoBf and v-'edneafielU, together with about
gunlook Eakeru at Darlaetoa*

of the 5,000 hand»» nbout

(1)

Children 1 ® Fjaployiaent Costnission, 3rd* IHeport, 1864. The
Eeport of the'Factory inap ec tor for 1869 (two yea re after
the net&l trades tmr© tor-t;ght within the compass of factory
legislation) 9 gives the following figures for the number of
*faatoriet* F! in the lock and Key trade (a "factory 1* having
50 or more hands and utilising steam power) «- Wolverhampton
4» Willentiall 1* "-/alDall 2 f Total 7#

(2)

Tildesley. - in*»Midland Hardware District 11 , £d« T
18CG t p. 89.

3f OOO belonged to '"illenhall and Ita immediate
There is no laok of authority for the statement about the
large number of master lodcsniths relative to the total number
of hands employed*

The historian (1) supplies us with the

following figured for the growth in the number of juoh locks
smiths between 1770 and 1855 j~
jurober of
Location,

1770,

1855.

Willenhall
*»?olverhorapton«
Bilston

148

134
8

34O.
110
2

290

462,

In 1841, v;e are ini'ox^ed (£} viuxi there were
76 keymalierSf 14 bolt tiakera and 13 latch inkers in the district
a total of 371 natters in the trada.

Taua, the trade would seem

to have gvown tsore i^apidly after 1840 than -tt did before th^t
date and as it grew, v/illenhall developed aa the ctiief centre
of the industry at tiie <si;p©jriae of uolverli&mptoiu
^The ma^urit^ of amplQ^eara wer© eiaali ioaotera employ
ing from one to four apprentices and pertiaps a
(1)
(2)
(3)

H«c3cwood» w /jiricls of 'Villanhall ' 190d* pp. 160, 161.
Report of H, H. Home on u«ployci€gnt oi% children in 1841,
quoted in "The Construct ion uf Loclts '*» by A. G, liobbs< Fd,
Toftlinaon), 1868 . p. 156
The term "journe^flan" is not used here in the same sense
as it tias been in the pr«>€i«dij% caaptera dealing with
the brass trades*
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workshops contained no Jcurney&en at all* as */hen
apprentices had served their rt timew f their services would be
dispensed with and 0uoh journeymen had BO option but to sat up
as azaall meters tHoauf Ivca. (1)

TiruuBf there were few largo

naitors and few journeymen* and musty fjfmll taa&ters and imny
apprentices,

Very often, thest? mmll Hastens octfbinsft SOIK*

sort of retail doling with th«s isaklKi; of loci: a, as is shown lay
reoor^a like ttiia follonlnitf taken frma ft 'o®t offioe D
for tho district (2) **
atiuaper and beer
r.okctr and l>etr retailer*
Orooer and trmik*look iafekor«
]£&lt«»ahoYftl tair*ji*ia keeer imd
arid
and Hugietr&r of births, tto.
Hop© and /liOhor at^l cabiriet-looic
The lookojslth'r; wife usually utt«iioed to the retail

utiile he carried out his trc»de in the workshop attached to his
dwil 1 i ng* r>l ac ® •
*Th«rt were two types of apprentioes to be found, in
locality § indoor wjd outdoor*

Tiie latter were, confined to

tenon ships «uid tw»s ?aostly engaged in the few larger
«»taba .0hr:*nta and ofcrned, in th<$ Sixties* about 4s* per week
at the age of 14t with Is* added such, year as the apprentice
tlie em! of his tens* (3)

(1)
\*J
(«)
(3)

The condition of the

Hobbs. op. eit* p. 159.
•;•>•uoted by Kcfebs* «'>p* oit, p, 15(3.
Children f e jHQnployisent Conm . ssion* Op. eit.
Cl
<*i

indoor apprentices was much worse than that of the outdoor
apprentice*, as they were minly "parish" apprentices imported
from other district©*

Tue> would oou&tna* after payment to

the locksmith of a small fee with a suit or two of clothes and
afterwards were entirely dependent upon the master for board,
lodging and slothing during the period of apprenticeship*

At

one time, such boys were put to the trade at the very tender
age of 8 or 9 years "but in the 'sixties they were usually
bound to the isaster at the age of 11 or 12 years*

The indoor

apprentices earned no wages, although sometimes th«t were
allowed pocket-money ^zshen work me plentiful*

Conditions of

employment were by no means enviable, for the apprentices were
expected to keep tae saiue hours as their rasters, which *aeant
that of tori there was a rush to get work completed at the end
of the week*

Locksmiths preferred idleness at the beginning

of the week, as did nany workers in oiher metal trades of the
district and the apprentices tod to conform to the usual
hours of working.

This was not only the habitual custom in

the Biaall shops but also in the few larger concerns*

As piece

workers in thc-s© larger shops, the men caiae to work when they
liked, left when they liked, and did as much work as they likec
when there, w this freedom of action being spread over a working
day of perhaps sixteen hours*'* (1)

Conditions were much the

saiae in the 'sixties as they were in the period described by
Disraeli in his "Sybil", th?,t is, as they were in the late
(1)

Hobbs,

Op. cit. 9. 157.
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According to the novelist, the noasters were ruth

'thirties.

less and cruel and the business of the district was conducted
at the later date on the same lines as had been described by
him*

The novelist wrote i "At Wodgate (whioh hue always been

taken to refer to Willenhall)t a factory or large establishment
of any kind Is unknowi*

Here

labour rules supreme*

Its

division indeed is favoured by their (the inhabitants) manners
but the interference or influence of i ere capital is incessant*
ly resisted*

The business of Wodgate is carried on by Blaster

workmen in their own houses» each of whom possesses an un
limited nunber of what they call apprentices, by whom their
affairs are principally conducted and whom they treat as the
Mamloaks treat the Egyptians* " (1)
The master locksmith a disposed of their wares to
factors and merchants in the locality and usually trudged off
with an apprentice each Saturday to Wolverhumpton for this
purpose*

With so imny smll masters in the trade, competition

was keen and dealers were able to play one loc&aaker off
against another in buying their wares*

This was especially the

case with the makers af the cheaper varieties of locks who ceme
inainly froia Willenball*

Snail and large ftaetexB sold their

goods in this way and consequently^* wages in the trade were
always notoriously low for such a skilled occupation.
always hard work for very poor returns.

It wa»

'.Vages were always

paid on a piecework basis and thus they were usually higher in
(1)

Disraeli. '"Sybil;'

Also quoted by Kackwood* Op» cit« p« 169
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Woiverhainpton where the better class locks were produced. (1)
Yet t strangely enough* there waa little migration from the
flllenhiill district, where the •»'•—•**- locksaiiths were
loth to leave their home*
In those days t lookiaaking was Biainly a blacksmiths
trade, as most of the lock parts had to be forged on the anvil
and the youiig boys were expected to operate the bellows in
the smithy ishich was attached to the locksmiths dwelling-place.
The tool JPUB the hammer and the Emteri&ls trie rolled black
iron secured from the rolling mills of the districts*

Kven the

lock-plates were largely hauuiered out on the anvil and then
shaped with shears and chisel*

Some of the work was done on

the fly-pres»» a hand machine which imd been in ose for this
purpose since 1790*

A fair amount of strength was required

for the operation of this press "but sometimes boys arid youths
were put to do this kind of work,

J'rom the 'sixties onwards,

some "black snath a* work was gradually dispensed with as castiron look eases were introduced but this did not affect the
forging required for the fashion&ng of the bolts.

Much of

the skill of the locksmith was centred in the operation of
filing at the vice» in which the «uiy pieces had to be shaped
and smoothed ready for assembling.

In the Kmking of the

common types of looks* boya would be found working monotonously
(1)

TUe range of earnings given by Tildealey. Op. cit. for
Wolverhampton was 25s* to 40s. per week and for other
districts it was 16s. to 30s. p@r week. The general
average for a skilled locksmith in the 'sixties would be
about 20s. per week. (Children*s Ktaployment Ooi^tuiasion. Op*
Cit.)

!»

at the vice.

In those days there w©re few opportunities for

female labour* except In japanning ishere such was necessary.
The locksmiths wife would perform this work t the kitohen oven
being requisitioned for the atoviag process* (1) The e^uipt hen
ment was not/of an elaborate or expensive characterr *•*««"* and
conaetuantly, the small master could operate successfully.
In the keyisaking branch of the trade» the operations
were similar* forging, stacking*, piercing arid filing*

The use

of the stamp for the production of key blanks was known in the
firet decade of the nineteenth century* the blanks coming in
tue early day© froxa Birmingham*

L&ter, the stamping of iceys

was done in the Black Country and developed into a separate
trade*

It was a hot &ta2£ping proeess, carried out on the old

type of "kick-stamp", on ^iiiah the weight was raised between
an upright framework with the assistance of a foot atirmp.
After emerging from the stamp, the blanks required tricing
for ihe rersoval of the surplus metal on the ecigea*

The

skilled work came after, either in the piercing of the pipe
or barrel or in the filing and cutting of the wards*

The

piercing was done on a small jimchin# worked; very much like a
foot-la sue.

Some keys were zaade fro£* iaallev*ble iron castings.,

these havinj^ been in use from the early days of the century*
There is no doubt then tliat the Black Country locksMth or
Jteymaker was a skilled handicraftsman, whether working in hi>
(1)

?, J. Butter* "Locks and Loctoiiaking'', p. 122.

l«

own hoizie, or in a snail workshop, or in a larger establishment,
and a.8 a skilled workman was eupabls cf making his leek tutri&h
The trnoe W;.IB expanding during the 'sixties and
continued to develop in trie following decao'e, but after that
there was little expansion until the first decade tf the new
century.

-The lock trade suffered batily In the great

depression ef 1886, an<3 the condition of the workers bec-me
almost intoler**bl«4

Th«ir earningn huiid been low enough in

the *»i; ties, but they wtre 16 cr Si per cent, leas in 1866
(1)
It wa» in the * eighties that machinery first
in 1866*
began to be used in the trade, tout it was not until after 19CC
that thfc-re was any great extenaicn of its use.

The small

workshop still held its own, and conditions of labour still
verged upon a "sweated" level.

factory inspectors ctmatantly

referred to tfee unfortunate circumstances of -the workers in the
trade*

This ciuld b® attributed tc the large number of small

Mkatero, who were often at the mercy of unprincipled factors
and dealers, and who always founc that they ware working en a
very small margin of profit.

Thus, w&ges in the trade, even

for skilled hands were no better than those fir labour of an
(2)

unskilled nature*

The lookmkers wars in ?a weak bargaining

position with the sie re hunts, and even in January l«J9c: when they
R«ve merchants nctict; of intention to increase prices by 1C per
cent, they were net strong enough to make the ^.erchrinto pay the

(1)

G. C. lien. Cp.cit. p
.- » Heports c-f Chief Inspector cf Victories*

1883, p.lCV; 189C , p,a5; 1391, p. 114; loJ4, p. 200.

4
extra, so prevalent was underselling by the makers*

tjl*j ff
/-£•
y _R-

tns
*

government dtpart&ent in lutf4 deeiced thut it would not
encourage "sweating", and refused to buy locks from makers
(1)
The trade had also lost soi^e of its
who employe* outworkers.

former market®, clue to increasing competition from German and

i

American makers*

|

tnly very ©lowly did the trade undergo any transform
ation, for there w^re still between 4tc and pXC workshopu f

i

large and ssiall in 1695, employing about 4,000 to 5.COC hanos.
Soft malleaole iron was by this time gaining on wrought iron,
and forging at the anvil had entered upon its decline.

The

Key making branch had likewise witnessed new development®, for
the w.vrde of so•:.-.« ke^s, which h'ad previously been cut by hand,
had been forced in the rough castings with "wonderful clearness
and accuracy".

These new developments were chiefly associated

with the cheaper class cf door»lockg, r»n6 had the effect of
aiming a blew at two very ancient and skilled trades, n.aia«ly
forging of lock fittings anc* the cutting of wrought k>: ys.

in

the ^illenhall «*c»or locks, steel stampings for the ousse wore
likev;ise gaining grouno*
(1)

AS in other trades cf the district

"labour Gaaette". February 1894.
"It having been brought to the -ttention of the Ltrds
Com. isoicneru <f the /vdmiralty tnat an extensive practice
prevails in the Lock truce of employing -, utwcrkers, their
Lordships consider that this practice or custc , though not
not constituting "sub-letting" in the ordinary sense of the
terra, is beset with objectionable conditions, calculate*:; to
result in sweating anc inferior wc-rtouanship, ana they have
therefore decided that it shrUl be stipulated in future
contracts that all locka are to be made in the contractor'a
own fact cry. 1'

4

I«J "*
VO

changes were alee taking place in the nature of retire pcwer,
for the gas engine V.-.B finding its way intt. the lock factories
and supplanting the stew* engine*

Changes in workshop

organisation had not been 00 great, and workmen were 3till
individual lodc*jnakers, although the apprenticeship system was
not quite ao firstly roc ted by the ©nci of the century as it had
been in the 'sixties and 'seventies*

The large factory had

not, hiiw- ver, taken the place of the araall workshop by the
beginning of the new century, ana there were still large numbers
of homeworkera in the trade*

By ex&tfining tfce census returns

for the year 1301, we gain aome ijapression of tr\e ccncltion of
industrial trganiaation*

fhe nwriber of iaale workers returned

for Staffordshire at that date was 4,583*

c.-f these, 313 were

"employers'*, and 176 were "working on own account"*

There

in addition, 519 females engaged in the trade.
Thus, if
(2)
we ace: thea-e feaaies* to the 4,094
males who were employed by
r| «Eiployer» H , the total number of employees would be in the
neighbeurhood of 4,600, and the average nuiat^r of employee! per
employer would be abowt 15.

the typical business unit must

still have been tf cc paratively ea-i-ll siae.

Juat under 10

per cent, of the 458C insilee were "ho^eworfcera" at the same time.
More opportunities were at this dute presenting the^aelvea for
the cru^cjrrse^t of feT-olee, and it will be seen from the above
figurea i,hat somewhere about 10 per cent of the tctal labour
force in Staffordshire waa made up c,f fenales .

(1)
(2)

Kep? rt tf Chief Inspector nf Pfictories, l:-y5. p.37.
Thia figure of 4(94 is arrived at blV subtracting the
" employe re" and workers "on own accrunt* frorr. the total
number of nalee*

th:? ;.;•{.•.•. in a tract* of this nature, when the wrrker "was very
much an individual craftsman wtrking on a, percent by result
basis, me wc-ulc scarcely e> ];u<2 t tt find any organised brxiy of
wortoa^n acting fcr the bsttemtrnt cf conditions c,*£ labour,
Yet the lock trade die not eueape from the wave of enthusiasm
for organisation which, swept the e tun try rtiuno utout the
, ?»nt! ii:» thitt ^ear t the Lock and &«tal '^orkeru* Union
came into exiat^nc**.

(1)

Thii* union always fcund it ii difficult

business to organise the worktr^ in the trace, e«p«cially those
in the iKsall e0tHbliBhfa«nts»

The union i&teinreneci where it

eculd to improTe- piecework prlc p, but waa never able to obtain
a uniform piecework priee*list for two re-neons;

in the first

place » the enployers were nt-t orfanised and cc-nseuueiitly no
collective agreement en aucr a question would have been observed
and seoondly, the great variety of patterns WHS »n obstacle whieh
ooulo n«- t be overcome.

the union was instrumental in assist

ing th< pieceworker in one direction, however*

tn a petition

r presented "by the men, the T?O-H« rffioe made an order in
the
(2)
for the application of/Par titulars Cl ius© tt the trude,
1897
and this ordur wnioh en&ursii that piecew; rKfrrs should have full
particulars cf the rutes at which they wore e^noloyed became
5n l^tJS, another
operatives from October li*t. or th.^t ye,'»r»
(3)
ardor was mdo, whioh was applicable to both iiiWorKers and
0WtW€rkers, and there? is no doubt that but f ( r the vigilance of
(!)

i

2)
3)

Thia is. the present name of the occicty, to w ici
changed in l»;.-..4 front "National .r,;al^-.m:
ano .-^Qtal f': c«rkfcrsj' Tr&de »:coicty M .

order oc-itsd -uguet iii-th. 1697.
Crder oated July 14th, lycg.

it was

/? I"-) ")
^L t
(I)

the union, this < rder weule never have been observed*

«

It

was extremely difficult to get observance of the order in the
smaller workshops, and evtm in the lurger factories employe re
were rather afraid that their competitors would beco e
acquainted with the piecework prices they paid their wt ricere.
The to raw of the order provided that particulars should be
conveyed tc tht- workmen either by placard or •written note.
two firms had adopted the placard aetho'O up to

(2)

' nly

€on< ition® in some establishments were much better th--*n in other
anti in at least ons large factory, a coig^ittee tf the*
cmferret with the m^nag^^ent when eh',ing«& in pieeewt rk prices
,(3)
were prcpoeed or whari new work wua tt be priced*
In the early 'nineties the lock trade hud suffered
in cGBrcttn with ether trades of the district from depression,
which was much .more acute in &ome br^ncf te thaxi in othtrra*

in

la93 arid throughout the whole of 18^4, m^Ucers and dealers had
large stocks on hand, ant* the majority en* workers wtre on short
time*

Conditions were j it tie better in l->96, and it w;>s not

until 1696 that any inprovesent was nhuwn*

Then all sectiuras

of the trueie benefit ted from the revival which had Bet in
throughout the district;

only the ke> st-imperw did nc t share in

tht more prosperous conoitiuuu

The improvement was continued

into the early part of IdvV, and Wii® period witneo^ed general
advinees in the wages of operatives*
(l)
(J3)
(3)

*a early as July 1

Factory inspectors bore tc&tim-..ny to t.- ia.
ii . U
of Chief inspector, I.>t4, p. 1^1; Iw* 6, p.7t.
lie port of Chief inspector of /VictorieB. l-jt-0, p. 53.
Ibid*
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pl?ite*loek talkers at tfolver hump ton had gained substantial
increases in piecework prices, these being ra.aed froi^ 1&/6 to
(1)
„
17/6 per dozen.
- •<*»'"<* 1 >fl| year lttter t about 50 place-look
makers benefittccS from increased piecework prices fin gov
(2)
contracts.
Then in *?uly Id96, tner* was u fairly general
(3)
of 1C per cent, in the tr'atie, although for Makers of

common brass and iron patlock« t half of this advance was deferred
(4)
until «J unitary 1897.
Bight* latch makers obtained this 10
(5)
per cent, in August 1896.
the Keysi»iths gained a similar
(6)
of 1C per cent, in * uly 1 ;97.
.<oime fir n in the
vculd net concede the arxtra wages as paid throughout
the greater p-irt ef the tr<-u!« f and it wa» necessary in auch
caaeB to V'ithtiraw l^bt-ur from thooe ahopa*

Bven «ith these

ad vmc ^ a in wags a, the earnings* of ukillsd loeks^itha were
relatively low, the avernge weekly remuneration being about at
to 25/».

In spite of certain chungsa in meVtc-d of iimnufacture,

vorlbaen were a till all rrund craftsmen whc» with the asaia^aics
perhu .-s ef a youth, even in the larger factories made the leeks
outright*

The ai*-n resented any attempt to seeticnalise the

work by splitting up the work into component operations, because
they feared that as a result earnings would be driven
lower.

till

tne dispute on this ouestion ir- 16^4 lasted for about

seven months, bttftre the firra, a fairly large one, *r*Yts in to
(7)

the nen*

1)

"Labour 'JattQtte".

3)
4)
5)

IbicU
Ibid.
Ibid.

2)

Ibid.

Ibid.
Ibici,

Jul^' 1695.

Auguat

July 1896.

eptejnber 1 96.

July 1897.
( ay 16^4*

Novenber
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But the improvement in trade w**» ah crt» lived,
ano trade was leas active in the later p&rt of lay?;

the

comwon padloeka section hud suffered even before this*

uiet

times followed in l&«tt), 18'jw, ISJGt and Itttl, twici the wcrkmen
had lc«t much of what they had gainet in 18y6 and ldy?«

Again

competition ran riot, «tnc undercutting left ite &urk on piecewc-rk prices*

The year 1902 brought slightly better etnoitiona

antj the trade union put forward a claia for ^n advance of 1C
per cent.

The employers resisted this dcmanc1 , boc.-iuae there

was no guarantee that thaae imprt-ved conditiona wtuld et--ntinue*
Tb^ere was no ehahnel through which er. nciliaticn could prcceed,
and the :-:en oa&e out on «trike in -cttrber, 1^«2«

But they ie xe

not t*ble to gain wh-.tt they wasted, *» they were he t p<:wer£ul
.*

enough to control the whc-1* of the labour fcrce.

After a

long struggle, which ecat the unitvn several thousand a of pound s
in strike pay, the men were compelled tc return tr.= work without
their. 1C- per cent.

Thie diapute left the union saddled with

n diibt of £^530 tc vuricua t/ther uni&na and bodies which had
cone tt.

ID
it L; .tsuia tvsnce,

fhia <- ia tun; met; almo&t r suited

in the diabandment of the union, but the or&ani^titn taiin^ed
to carry on, although itu member s? ip had suffered.

it had

aone thing to live for, since it &.MB oecided that a '^ages and
Ounciliation Board ai..oulc be sot up for the better settle -ent
of disputes in the trude*

This midland Lock and Lntch ?r-td«

a Bo^rd, as it was caller, was const itu led

n the usual lines

The iafcit item tf c bt wciu paic^ off in itfii*.-; - to
Count it* a Trade ^eder.'» f-ion«
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toftt me not going to accomplish much for the improvement of
conditions for eev©ral yaars f bec&use trade fell away in 1904
and continued slack for some time*

Hugh short time was worked

in 190&.
It was during this first decade of the century that
changes in the organisation of the industry and in methods of
B»nufacture began to take effect.

The trace had already lost

its European and South American market** as a result of
competition and it was later experiencing further
from the Airier icon cylinder lock* which waa a *aachine product*
Sooner or later* South Staffordshire aaaJtare would have to
ccjfcbat this new form of competition by turning to a similar
type of machine raade lock*

It was not until 1909 that this

"Yale* type of lock was produced in a South Staffordshire faotoj
and thia led the way to a aiiaplificction of proce&ae&t greater i
i
division of labour and the introduction of feinale machine
|
operatives*

TUcae highly mectumised proce^sew had not, however*

ajade very much progress fey 1914*

Another factor which had

prepared the way for the newer Kathode of production v?as the
introduction of steel to take the place of wrought or cast-iron*
Brought iron cannot easily be raachined and, that i& one reason
why machinery had not iz&dg much headway in the lock trade*
The oases had been mde from cast-iron and the various parts
forged from wrought iron or malleable iron castings*

Kow the

oases could be pressed froru steel and the bolta i^de from drawn
steel sections*

More and more fejaales wure finding their way
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into the trade, as jap&nnera and polishers, as well as at the
(1)
presses.
30, in this transitional period wken the trade
was beginning to take on a, new aspect, it could hardly b«
expected that organised labour w> uld have much influence on
working conditions*
The changes meant the appearance of larger factories,
although the sisall workshop employers and the domestic wor&ers
still survived*

We Xeam that thsre were 90 factories in

(2
Willenhall alone in 1908 fend 9 more in the Short Heath district
The figures for Wolverhumpton and other parts of Stai'icrdsUire
are not given but it is safe to say that there were over a
hundred factories in the district towards the end of the first
decade of the twentieth century*
..;

•

The ©ai^e authority &lso

states that the ntmiber of ^ork^hop eaployers in the two places
at the same date was l&O* so it m» obvious that the aaialler
buainees units liad not disappeared from the traae.

If we turn

to other available information we get aom* indication of the
increaee in the number of factories in the dosnen years between
1895 and 1908,

The reports pf the Chief inspector of factories

for 1896 and 18&7 included tables showing the number of factor(3)
(1)

2)
3)

By 1911 the proportion of female labour had incrvased to
20 per cent of the total number of persons engaged in the
trade. The following figures extracted frot; the Jenaue
Beports for 1911 Support tais et :,t events
female a
'. otal
Vales.
288
o
6 9 438*.
Staffs. Warwa. & Worcs. 4,795
1,091
5,886.
Hockwood. Op* cit. p. 164.
A ^factory", of course, was an v stablishnent in vrtiich
power driven iaachinery was used.
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and woi'Jcshops in different trades and persons gaoployed in them
ai they appeared on the registers for 1895 and 1896.

These

show that there w«rs 71 factories in St&ffprdshire in 1895, and
S3 in 1896.

This inore&s© laay hare bean due to the fact that
escaped
some faetories/v&bulation at the earlier date but we may easily

compare this* figure of 80 with that of 100 for 19O8*

The

figures given for workshops in the factory inspection records
are a less reliable indent «inca .'many workshops ixay have
©ecapfed the notice af the authorities and "because they only
apply to workshops in ufoioh "protected" hands were employed*
fhu© t workshops employing only &al«* over 18 years of age wouli
not be included* unless they crept on to the register by
aooident*

The corresponding figures for workshops In Stafford

shire were 185 for X898 and 204 for 1896* (1)

There i&no doubt,

then* that from 1806 onwards^ the smaller workshop declined in
importance and the factory "began to take its place*

Tiie oensiB

reports for 1311 do not give separate county records to show tie
number of "employ era* compared -with "eg&ployoes* and those wworking on own aoooiint'* "but as about 90 per cent of those engaged
in the industry belonged to the- counties of Staffordshire,
Warwickshire and ^orocsterahiret (*)

we may use th-.- figures

for England and Wales to show that the hoaeimrker had not
disappeared and that there were still many working on their own
-]--

— • ;--

(!)
(2)
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The average number of hands per fact ry v>as 38 and the
average numberi^Workahop waa 10*
per

Vido footnote on
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account in 1911*

The figure* where status was given in the

returns w«r* **
On own account

of whom Hoework erft<

and Feg^ales

15S,

5t 74l

Total

187

134_

1

But the seeds of change had then been sown*
The trade itself had been compelled to modify it*
customary habits of working and had been stimulated by foreign
OOfiipetit ion and declining

rade to make changes in organisation*

The workmen had gained to SOB© extent through the better
relations which were made possible "by the Wages Board but the
Board did not assist in establishing uniformity of working
conditional so varied were the types of locks and 00 wide the
rejig e of skill ©listing among the operatives.

Ko general

advance in wages occurred until 1912> when through the Wagt?e
Board* the iaen gained 1# per cent in two instalments, in July
and August of that year.
since 1896*

This was the first general advance

In 1913* the Board gave consideration to a piece

work price-list for the z&bking of hasps t

negotiations proved

successful and the price-list came into force on J*om ry 1st*
1914*

The prices were stated independently of the 10 per cent

which had been gained in 1912 and a Pieceworker had this 10 per
cent add^d to his earnings on the basis of the list.

Two years

previously a piece-work price-list had been arranged in another
of the Black Country Mete.1 trades which was in some respects
(1)

inclusive of those returned as "retire^" fro& the industry

allied to the lock trade*

This list, which c&; e into operation

on Jiuiuary lat, 1912, had be<m arranged toy tins midland Counties
Trade Federation for trap isaker** whose seat of industry was
at Wednesfield*

$t was a long and elaborate list, covering all

kinds of trap* amde in the district,

In this case, day-work

rates had been agreed upon for a working week of 55i hours*
fheae ratee were on the whole satisfactory. they were for the
different claasee of workers :Spring forger
Fire and Vie© Man
Preseer and Tool^Repairer (not
Tool»mak«r)
Vice ma
Preaaer

per, week*,
•

8* cU

41* 0*
32. 6.
30, 0*
29* 0*
36s* 0*

In addition, rates for youths were
arranged according to
17 * 18 years

18-19
19-20
20-21

*
*
*

11* 0, per week
13* 6.
1?* 0
21. 0*

+
*
»

*
B
*

In the main body of the look*, latches and ksy trade, However*
it waa going to b« seme time before recognised jainimuei rates
were to be **t atoll tilled*
'Tticre were indications thei% in the imi^diate pre
war years that the trade union* through the medium of the
tt«*tc Board* wcttld have *uoo«eded in establishing standard
conditions* in tho tmdet the trade of leck^Ocing was
. i a factory trade t machinery was bound to lead to a
*
"
becciaiyiig
greater degree of standard 1 sat ior^>f product, the old
individualistic skilled craftsman would be of Iss® importance,
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and factoring wa» on the decline*

BOY/, all of these tendencies

were to be accelerated daring the war and it is not surprising
that trade unionism in the trade was to emerge after the war
in a much stronger position and that collective bargaining
was to achieve successes equal to those gained in other metalworking trades of the dietriot•

During the war y@arsf the

equipment of moat factories underwent a very definite change 9
and establislmentSf largely as a result of the war work under*
taken* assumed the condition of engineering establishments*
with toftl-rooitiB and up-to-d&te machine shops.
Throughout the v/ar, wrk«ra» both &mle and feiuale,
received several advances in wages* hut the Luck and Metal
Union vaa not a party to th« engineering agre^sient of
1917«

After the oonolusion of that agreement» however,

the advances gained followed dlos<dly thoise in tha engineering
trades*

Very aoon after the opening of hostilities, the men

obtained an advance of 5 per cent#» this occurring early in 1915*
They obtained another 10 per cent in January 1916* and & further
10 per sent in October 1916,

Then followed the flat-rate

advance* of 1917, 10&8 and 1919, usually a trifle later than
in the general engineering trades*

Locksmiths were also able

to get the "Churchill" bonus, of 12^ per cent, to time-workers
and 7v per cent to pieceworkers.

They were not awarded thie

until fetroh 1918 9 "but the payment of thus bonus was umde retroapuctive* aa froaa February 1st, *f that year*

In thie periodt

progress wca made in labour organisation and the union was able
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to do nonwsthing for outworkers In the trade.

Advances gained

by these workers were in the foim of percentage additions to

I

i

i
i

wh&tever piecework prices wer© being earned in the pre-war
days* TU« total amount of flat*r,<ate adv&nees obtained by adult :

i

male workers up to the beginning of 1919 was 21s. 6d. per week.,
i
but lockmkers did not get the furtftor advance granted to the
engineering trades by the induat rial Court in April 1920, Boys i
and youths had received oorr expending additions to their earni
"bonus
ings in the war period* the flat*rate/being applied at halfrate for youtha between 16 and 18 years of ege» Women workers
who had found their way into the trade, in increasing numbers,
were able to add to their weekly earnings and a ooufi^encement
WRB K«d« with the organisation of these workers by the Look
and Xetal Workers Union*

By this time* apprenticeship was the

exception rather than the rule, but in 1919, the union entered
into negotiations, through the Wages Board, for the establish
ment of a uniform fom of indenture, aM for the recognition
of definite rates of re uneration for apprenticeship workers.
Ti"'.ey were successfiil in theee efforts and an indenture on the
usual lin^s was established* 'i1h« apprentice vm^ bound to
serve his zaaster faithfully, to Keep trade secrets, and to
*deisean himself &8 a faithful apprentice ought to do', while
the wsvater was to agree to teach him "by the best means the wart f
trade or niystery of a lock and key maker1' and to pay the
scheduled rates of remuneration* !?he ratc-n were :2Os»o p»r
1st year
22. 0. tttt
2nd year
25. C '"
3rd year
0 «
38
4th year
5th year (and last)

42. 0

"

'V
*

re tea wet** »ub,jeet to any changeu which might be

made from time to tine by the i£idland Lock and Latch Trade
Wogea Bourd*

The wages of &.Qpr«atio*a were to move pro

rata with thtf wages of other optrfttive^,

This form of

apprenticeship was different from the old typa which had
at one time brought disrepute to th* trade and in thia
new arrangement» of ooura*t the parent or person making
himself responsible for the apprentice had to agree to
provide him with food* Ic4gir*g and clothing*

If it were

found th&| a boy was &ot likely to beooius proficient after
the end of the first year of service, the apprenticeship
could be terminated by mutual agreement*

A boy could be

diesis a ©A without notice for misbeui&viour or for any
disregard of the covenants into which he had entered.
Xt is interesting to not<3 that these rates of
wagee for apprentices w^re tii* first standard rate$ to be
established in the trade but not long

&-fterwajrda» minimum

time^rates were to be established for &dult Riale-workers.
The war had bean responsible for a change in the general
ay3tern of working,

in the old ua>s, the ^killed locksmith

had been paid b;y the piece bat b^ the beginning of 192Ot
most iaen were working on a time basis*

The employers were

arqcioua to revert to the former m«rtUod of wozkiug, but
the? Juan raised objection*

1'aey had discovered that by

working on a time basia* t&ey wejeft rid of ^-any of the
formtr incoiavenienoaa which prevented them from ntaking goc
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money on piecework.

Oftea, when working by the piece*

they were* kept waiting gfcout fc r &&terial8, or they were
txpeoted to search about the saop for their tools and
»iateri<>l&, tiiine thus being taken up ii vhich they were un
able to work for their earning®*

But o*> 11 rework, it was

to the advantage of the management to see that all ciaterials
came along smoothly in order ths>t the ;u*ximuia production
should be achieved.

Increasing mechanisation of processes

had undoubtedly aided tkiji better organisation of the work*
shop*

go, men employers suggested piecework, the union

would not agree to return to th« pro-wsi' oonditlonty the
memory of nuioh mfej still uppermost in theti' minds* Instead*
they stood out for guarantied tiaue-ratea* auch ^.a were to
"be found in other trades but it was faced immediately with
the problem of grading the workers*

There were 00 many

different types of locka, some requiring next to no skill
for fitting up and aa»3&'bling» while others needed very
d el i c& te wo rk. •.ansh ip •
Kventually the difficulties were overcome, and
agraecitoiit on th$ subject of grading was reached through the
Joint industrial Council for the Lode, Latch and Key
Industry t iu ^eoruai-yt 1920•

The old fe'ages Board had

decided in I>eoew^er 1913 to resolve itself into a Joint
Industrial Couiicil and met as such on January 10th, 1920,
arid one of the first problems to nhioh the Council gave
attention waa the establishment of graded rates of wages*
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All looks* latches and keys were divided, for the purpose of
grading, into four classes, A.13,0. and D*(l) f and for each
class there were to be four grades of workmen, designated Xt
l f 11, said 111*

A recignised rate of vmges was established for

each grade within each class* so that Eltogetherf there were
sixteen rates for imle workers* These rates were for a working
week of 47 hours and were fixed at the following figures **•
glaai$a Jif.
Grade X
«
1
" 11
* 111

98s*
94s.
86s,
763*

Od.
Od*
2d,
4d*

Claas B>
90s.
863.
82s.
76s,

Od*
2d*
3d.
4d.

Cla88n C*
86s.
84s.
78s*
74s*

2d.
3d.
4d.
5d*

.glnsa . IV
82s.
78s.
74s.
7Cs,

3d.
4d.
5d.
6d.

There had been no irdniimun rates before this date, so that 4t
was possible for the *,: ar bonuses to be merged into these new
rates*

It will be aten from these rates that it was t^uitt

poseible for a workman engaged in making the cheapest kinds of
locks to be rated a$ a higher figure than the least efficient
worker on the best quality locks*

it was the type of lock upon

which a zaan v/as engaged which determined his class and it was
his ability as a producer which determined his grading within
the class*

The fastest men were Grade X, mediuzu men in either

Grade 1 or 11 and the ©lowest i^en in Cfr&de 111*

An^ youth in

the trade was entitled to be graded upon attaining the age of
20* Grading cards were to be issued by tike union showing a
man* s standing in the trade and his rate of wages but the union
could not proceed to grading without exact particulars of the
(1)

Gee Appendix C.4*. for classification of locks, latches and
keys*
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work upon which any particular roan w&» engaged. There was
much scope for "bargaining* then, betweent the employers and
i

the union over the question of grade. There would be little
difficulty in grading 46 the older and experienced hands,
but it wao no easy laatttsr to decide what a younger worker
wa© worth if he had been kept largely at repetition work*
If the work were done on piecework then piecework prices had
to be auoh as would yield not less than the joininiuis graded
rate, according to the grade in which such pieceworkers were
•
*
•
' "
placed. ••
it has been stated above that the trap making trade
•
of Wedneafield was closely allied to the lock trade and work*
ersAn that trade were members of th* Look and i etal Workers 1
Union. In 1920» the Union was also able to negotiate for
advanced in wages to these -workers t the snales receiving a 30
per cent increase to bring the rate fox a competent hand up
to about 80e« per week* The female operatives in the trade
likewise gained but by flat*rate advance. The Union found
difficulty in this trade in securing loyal observance of the
general conditions and a long atrike f spreading over eleven
weeks , occurred at one firm where attempts were being made
to enforce reductions*
Bur ing the immediate post-war period f it became
necessary to establish an agreement on the delimitations of
men* s work and women* & work, because tuere mere r«any more
feznales in the trade and certain rates of wages were agreed
upon for power*pressing t capstan lathe work and polishing.
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It w&s also agreed that no girl of undstr 17 years of age
should fee engaged at power"»pre®8ing*

The highest of these

rates was for a power-press worker of 18 years of age and over
and was fixed at 40s* par week*
Later in 1920, all classes of workers secured further
advances*

from July 9th t 1980, the jno-n'a basis rates were

increased by 10 per cent*

Females of between 13 and 18 years

of age gained an advance of 20 per cent* on the existing rates
and women of over 18* whether engaged on power-pressingt capstan
work ot at polishing* gained a further 10 per cent*

the out*

workers, who were mostly keyrnaker0 5 had gained a big increase

i
i

early in 1920, when 60 per cent, added to their eawungs had

i

brought their total increments to 20* per cent* above pr«~war

j
i

piecework prices*

;

In July, 1920, they also benefited by a

further 10 per cent,, mking their advance up to 210 per cent,
above the 1914 level*

At this time, the Industrial Council was

i
i

j
i

preparing a new list of rates for vromen &»d girls, which was
intended to be more comprehensive than those already in existence
The highest level was reached with the advances o$
July 1920f was trade fell away towards the end of that year.
3£arly in 1921» the 10 per cent* gained in the previous July was
withdrawn in two stageSf 5 per cent, being taken off from i&rch
llth and another 5 per cent* from April 8th.

The percentages

added to the rates of females were also reduced and then with*
dr*wn altogether at the second date*

Outworkers were subject

to the same reductions, so that their percentage became 200
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above pre-war lavel,

At this tiwe t trade had become very @lask,

unemployment was beginning to show itself and most firms were
only working for three days per week* In the trap trade, 50
per cent of the woriums were unemployed.

Ir; order to alleviate

distress^ the Joint Industrial Council waa advocating organised
abort*time and the n on-employment of married women, further
reuuotiona in wages were likely to follow a»d soon madufacturers
in the lock trade put forward an application for a reduction
After repeated conferences arid, negotiation*.
It was fitfully agreed that from the first pay-day in Becember
1921, there should be a reduction of 10 per cent* to apply to
of 25 per cent*

males, fti&ales and outworkers*

Thus, the basis rates establish-

in 1920 for males and feioales suffered their first reduction*
About the saioe tliae» employers in the trap trade were endeavour*A4£

»* v

»»«*«**'«

*XiU.UO«.4.UJi«»

UA

OO

JJtJA

arid 20 per cent off day-work rates.

UCilb*

UA i

|> A C U fei WO 1*&

priO&8

Following protracted

negotiations on the Ratter* the employers* application wae
postponed for coiieideration in 1^23*
Izi 'larch 1922 f it was agreed "by the Joint Industrial
Council that future reductions jn wagew should be dependent
on fluctuations iz* the of fl dial index number for the cost of
For every variation of 12 points ir» the index number f
there was to b* a corresponding variation of 5 per cent, in the
ratee of wages for each grade. The index number limita were i-

living.

(equivalent to rates of 1920 less 10,x)

98 - 110
86 ~ 98
74-86
62 - 74
60-62

(1)

ft") The scheme was not to ouerate below an index number of [>0.
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At the time of the adoption of the scheme, the index number
stood at 86 » so that the rates then payable were 10 per cent*
less than they were after the JO per cent* reduction front the
1920 rates*

It wiil be seen that all idea of a bonus had

Vanished, since the variations in wages were not to be flatrate movements, and the higher grade raen would lose more in
absolute ismount by &ny reduction*

The next reduction under the

scale came in *&iy 1923, when the index number fell to 74 and
as the Index number has not since then fallen to as low as the
62 points above 1914, the rates have regained unchanged since
May 1923* •

Thus the rates for the various grades for the past

eeven years have been s*
»
Grade X
*
1
* 11
* 111

73s*
70s.
64®,
6S»«

6d.
6d,
74..
9d«

67s»
64s.
61a*
6V«.

6d,
7d.
8d,
3d.

ClaaO*
64s* 7<l,
61s. 8d.
58s* 9d*
558.10.

glass
61s* 84,
58s. 9d.
55a.lO*
420,10d«

The men in the trap trade had suffered their reduction toward*
the end of 1922 but they were not of the same opinion as the
officers of the union that such a reduction was desirable at
that time*

In fact, when the rnatier was submitted by ballot

to the whole body of member a of the trade » 75 per cent* voted
against it.

There were three proposals put before the men,

!

i) Reduction of 15 per cent* of basis rat eg with no tiiae limit,
U) Induction of 20 ptr cent "
*
*
" #6 months
(iii)
«
« 25 n
** »*^ w
«
»
rt 12 "

The imion officials wished to avert a atrikef and eventually
the men were pursuaded to allow the union to negotiate for a

4.94
reduction*

The settlement arrived at was & reduction of 20

per cent*

The trap niakers had only beer* adrd tts4 to member-

ahip of the union In 1916, since there was no organised body
other than the Midland Counties Trade Federation to look after
their interests*

But i^any of tiKtjo workers aoon ceaaed to

take much interest in the i-mion* and at the preset time* in
thie sffiall trade, organisation is not so strong among the
workers*

The outworkers in the £®y»aaking trade have also oe&aed

to pay allegiance to the union, and although aeve-al attempts
have been made to reorganise thesca* these have proved of no
avail*

T&S result is that their piecework prices are often

?%#y low and very little can &e done for the improvement of
their conditions of working*
Since 19S3t the depre«sic& in trade haa not betii so
pronounced as it was in 1921*

Condition® began to look brighter

in 1923 and at ao^e factories* ovaJtime wao worked in that year.
There were still some men on the unemployed register* however*
and the u..ion did not look with favour upon the working of
overtime ^hile th©0e men reisiained out of employment.

Another

reason why it was alleged by the union that these lockuaakers
rez&alned unemployed^ waa t^iat an incrcaaing number of youths
had found their way into the trade and had taken the place of
men*

The union vma devoting attention to this question and

hoped that the Industrial Council woulc be able to rewady
Blatters*

One section of the trade had suffered because fashion

had changed*

This waa the padlock section and demand fot the
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aid tumbler padlocks h&d fallen off aonsid«r*fel>'.

OH&ngea in

cathode of rjuiiufacture in other uectiona ^,s reeponeible for
displacing skilled zaalt worker®, ee ^oialiy in the cabinet
section of the trade.

In op lie of a strike in the building

trade \shioh ha/; our tailed deimnda to $01^ eatent in 1324f
*>:».,

.

..•• -.

'

conditions of trade had revlTed on the whole daring 1038 and

1934, although th^re were ooiae sections in whioh
wag etill r»@a«0i^^t

^h@ liuiubcr of

not only as £i result of better trade eotu itlone t but also
beoouso r«y) were turning th^r bands to other tredeo*
''

' '

In 19E4f &jnother set of ifiinitiUK mtea of wagea

into operatioti*
to tlie trade*

Tiwm were for youths v/ho were not n^retttioed
Hates for apprentice* had bycri fixed in 1$19

wher* th@ gone red fom of inrtenture wao drawn up« but aotuiillyv
the Jtejont^ of y out he were not ctppreDtioed and very littleadT&ntage tms taken of the arrangement*

Tiie baaia mteo for

youths <miae into operation from arch lat, 19B4 ana wei^e
arranged to corrcapoad wltli tuuse for adult workers*

They were

liiewlee subject to the cost-of»livlrig aotil@» a 12 points riee
or fall in the iiui&x nui.fuer to result in a 1> per cent* rlae
or full in tha rate,

Ia« teain mte« werts fixed at different

agea «• givei-; below in the second colour) arid with an index
ttwcjber of o¥«r 62 «ma less than 75 \vhioh iian regulated the
ratee ainoe thair in«eption9 tut aotual rates bavt? been &Q in
the third

Age.

•

18

Basis
Rate»

Actual
-

21s. 4d.

16s. <><!•

Id

23s* <*d.

17s. 6d.

19

448* Od.

33s* Od*

17
10

288. 8d.
40s. Odt

21s* 6d,
30a. Od*

these rates were higher than those furranged for apprentices.

By thia iim® all workers in th« trade were catered

were
for* sine® there^alao rates of wages* for worker® in the bobbing
and polishing ee«tlo)ti9«

In this section of the $r&<X« 9 there

joany braaa polishers and the rat@® of wage» &• estaVl
collective gj^r^^mente in the lock trade oomimre favourably
with those in the "brass trad©8#

There are foudr graded rates

for a working week of 47 hourn*
iat Bat®,
2nd «

83*. Id.
7?s. 4id,

4th

w7»* Od *

3rd «•
«

7S«t 3d.

Rates payable v/Uile
the cost of living
index number remains

6S and below 75.

The first rate is applicable to a charge Viand with one or more
men under hiiaj

the second to a men who 10 able to cio hie own

repairs to the bobsf
bobbing;

the third to a jnan who is able to do fine

and the fourth to a man who ia abl© to do rough

bobbing.
The soo:>e of zsinimtaa rates for females had been
considerably enlarged and sltogethert thirty recognised rates
have been established covering all classes of work, and
according
arranged/to the &&® of the workers. The extent to* which female

labour haa now been utiliced in the trade may be Judged from
the list of occupations for which rates have been fix.. d.
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power-pressing! Vami»hing$ stamping small lock-aasesj and
Bobbing! (PowH>proasii«<£ to coiaaence at 1? ^eara or age.)
Bat«* for first nix months at 17 years of age
22®. Id. pr.wk
Afterwards
30 9, 7d« " "
2* Snail class of TTand*9rea8ingf tutting In Bushes and Wards f
3ttpg>lng| isaohir.-«g pad» cabinet and trunk IOQ&B» Milling!
Drilling? Grinding mrda aud follo^sj also iiougti War«houaa«
__

Rate

314

15

16

120/6, 15/11

17

ISA

18

BOA

%*/%

19

20

26/»

3» Polishing} Capstan Lath*f ismery ^'heeltagi Planing |
Hate

U
15/» 3»

16
18/0

16

17

18

19

20.

4* Warehouses Wrapping-uj) eto*»
14

15
14*11

16
ISA

17
19A

18

19

20*

16

17

18

19

20.

5* Worsen engaged on 2i
Me

Bct.t.0

14

14/4

15

17/*

20 A

21/1

26/*

28/9

29/7.

Girl a fcf;teriiig tfc@ tr&df for tUo first %im& at the aga
14 cr 15 year® laay "be paid 3s* l^ss per w©e& for tue fl
aix Aoz^tUa of their employment*
rates wc-^re also su'bj^ct to the coat of living sliding aoale
but there has been no variation since tii« tiufcex nmnber tias not
fal2ari as lour as 52*

Thoy were mlnifliiim tiae^ratea "but a large

number of tht ferule operatives are put on pieoework and ; s pieo«worlfcre have & higher ainixQU&i «itandard| for by agreement oetweea
the union and the Hidland ^oek 6JiU 5.atoh .v^anufocturera' Associatiob through the indAutrial Gt>tmcil f piecemjrk prices must
yield at Icaet 2& per cent» above Uient; daywork rates.

Tiiere is

no auch atipulution for tho tnen pieceworkers, whose hiiniiiiiLa rates
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are no higher than those fixed for ti^e-wo risers*

These tirae-

rates for females in the lock trade are not quite up to the
.,-

!*VF •••

"*•-'

^

''•'

• •'

•

-

-•'

!

level of those fixed by the two Trade Boards but^ they were
superior to the rates which engineering employers have enforced
in the• Birmingham district*

**.(.•

The union began to get perturbed by the continued
influx of youths into the trade,

Guoh young norkera needed

to be controlled! not only was there a liklihood that in times
of slackness the youths woulo be retained arid the i en suapencied»
but such young workers were not likely to develop into skilled
workers*

They were not apprenticed and were usually given

repetition work* without h&ving an opportunity of .learning all
-.
i

processes up to the assembling of the finished article, as in
the old days*

Tuere wae a danger the«t that as young seen &rew

up in the trade § the averse mges they cool a co^iand would not
be of a very high standard,

AS a check upon th@ introduction

of youths» it was agreed ia 1924 that there should only be one
youth retained
locks*

or every four men engaged in the production of

The agreement was to operate for six m&nths froia the

beginning of 1925, at the end of which time the operation of
th» agreement wiuj to be brought up for re-conelderation*

Thua t

a very old defensive weapon whicU had been used in the early
days of labour combination was brought into play in the collect
ive bargain tag in the lock trado.

H3apao>crr» were, on the wiiole f

much opposed to such restrictive regulation, ^Ithoagh it
affected some firms to a greater extent tlian others*

In the

cabinet section youths had been employed most*, while at the

other extreme there was the Tim and mortice look section where
piaotioally no youth labour was employed*

The laajcrity of

employers were inclined to be obstinate and a number refused
to discharge any surplus youths, with the result that notices
had to be served in some instances in order to compel all
ffi&nufacturers to fall into line.

TU»r» is no doubt that this

restriction created eoiae further openings for th© reinstate
ment of displaced adult workers*

In another direction* the

union was endeavouring to pave the way for greater opportunity
of eujployment for all workers* by urging the total abolition
of overtliae working in order that uneasployed men rosy be reabsorbed,

the union was not* however, able to secure agreement

to this but instead* obtained a concession whereby higher
rates of remuneration would be paid for ail work beyond 47
hours per week*

The overtime rate for tineworkers has thus

become time and a quarter and in similar circumstances 25 per
cent, is added to the priceSof pieceworkers*

Yet another

instance of the union's desire to improve the circumstances of
those who were suffering from the effects of changing methods
of manufacture was their interesting subsidy soheeie, by which
the trade union wa© prepared to subsidise a workers*s earnings
ihile he ^as learning e. new branch of the trade*

If a work-

ffian were unable to obtain employment at his foamier branch of
urorkf with the consent of th« union ue ooiuu take on a
different class of work at a lower rate to be agreed upon
between the employer and the union*

Trie union was prepared

to mk& a weekly grant of 50 per cant of the difference
between bis former rate and the rate agreed upon for his
This subsidy scheme only

probationary period on the new work.

applied in cases vsfeere workmen entered upon a different class
of work from that on which thqv bad previously been graded*
Actually » this scheme of subsidy was* never ut ill sec to a very
large extent »
;

In all directions, tlient organised labour hadzaade

fullest use of its opportunities in the trade, and collective
bargaining was firs&y established*

The improvement in trade

in 1924 and 1928 h&d resulted in an increased membership of
the uniont tremendous Btrides having been jaade in the organ
isation of women workers*

fhe following analysis reveals the

ph«noTf;enal advance recorded in this period*
p of.. .'I rRdg. Union*.

Females

1966
1038

1693
354

274*
684

There liad been nearly 50 per cent increase in membership
between 1924 and 1925.

But it was a difficult task to

solidarity in the ranks of women workers and while the raia
of males increased by S9 in the succeeding year* the nmiiber of
fesaales declined by 133* oo that the total raeftberohip of the
Society was 8900 at the close of 1926,

In that year* a

separata woiu^ 1 ^ orgr*nis*r waa aaoen ta tue starf, so t^i&t the
year 192? witnessed a recovery of practically all the ground
that had been lost in the preceding year*

The men unionists
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increases by 79 and the woiaen b> I10f bringing the total
Minbership of the union up to 3069*

There uas been some falliig

off in the last two yearn but in relation to the general
fortunes of trade uni«m«f this trade u;,ion may be regarded as
being in a fairly strong position*

Minimum rates of wages haifc

been established, for all classes of workerst male* and feioalea,
adults, youths and girls, and a grading scheme has been
evolved for t&e male loofc^ookers*

There is a definite under

standing as to what constitutes women's work and there is an
overtime agreement*

There .is no uniform price-list! but in

any case* sucu is rendered unnecessary by the faot that piece*
workers are guaranteed minimum weekly earnings and that about
80 per cent* (1)

of the isale markers are now employed on a

time basis*
Such a ctate of affair® may be due to the aaiistenoe
Of a Joint Industrial Council but there is not very concrete
evidence to support this explanation*

The Council merely tools

the place of the old Wages Board and it has accomplished nothirig
that the old machinery would not have been capable of yielding.
it can scarcely be said that on the manufaoturers* side there
exists any great keenness for organisation and collective
action.

While some employers are quick to recognise that auch

action is a^rotection against harmful unregulated competition
/
at the expense of the worker*, others are just as individualistic
as ever.
(1)

It is not often that we find employers posting up

]£«tlffia-t6 supplied by official of the Lock and Metal
workers* Union*

~3'1P

»J>

.f^mt

notices in their works with the express object of strengthen! rg
labour organisation*

Yet this happened in one factory in 1924

when the following notice was put tip by the employer t9 It ha COB* to our knowledge that soiie of our
competitors are paying wages lees than those arranged
by the Wages Board*
We have reason to believe that the LoelamkerB*
Federation (Look and Metal Workers' Union) are handicapped
iii their effort® to enforae the proper ratss Joy the Ifioic
of sufficient contri outcry members*
The XUreotors of ttiia firm are of opinion that it is
in the b^st interests of their operatives for them to
have a voice in the decisions ofiae "'.-ages Board "by
becoming members of the Lcctasakers' ».. oration* for this
reason they have decided that «* *0n surid after J?r$day»
KoveEiber a3rdf ell non-meraber® of the Loctoakera* Federation
will have a reduotioti of XO. " from existing wages'* fe (1)

.

This is an uncpmiaori course of aotion* for even the best
eaployiirs are not usually prepared to diaoriginate between
union and non-union .men*

But it cannot be denied that the

adoption of awoh a eoiirve an TKMI tak«i by t;,i$ particular
finn was action in the spirit of rule number 5 of the Joint
Standing Induitrial Council for the Juoc&> Latch and Key induatryi
laic, it slowr* taut or.e of the ob^eota of the Council should
t

"The consideration of measures for securing the inclusion
of fell tiKployertt and wor&people in their respective
Associations* '*

How furoical this abject now appears to be I

VIhat does the

average ©ir^ployer in the look trade aars whether his e ployees
are union mm o^r not '.

There are anumber of xuanufaoturers in

the ti-«.ds wiiQ Kr*v* xi® desire to belong to any ^siployera 1
organisation, an£ it ia only with extreme difficulty that the
(1)

Annual Report of Lock and Metsi Workers' Union, 1924.
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union iounages.* tc fiaoure ob.^irnuice of agreements in the
trade*

Soxae titties* on the other hand* it is tfte apathy or

laxity of the workers that is responsible for the non-observance
of the agreed working standard**
flie grading of workmen ia a constant source of
trouble*

i

Dissatisfaction afttm arose over tho grading of

youths at SO years of age, when they passed from a youth's

grade into ons of the adult grades*

with & view to improving

conditions in this direction.) the Coiunoil decided in }927» that
in fwturet grading of i.he younger hands ehouid be post-poned
until tue ago of 21 years*

This i^eant that mother rate of

wages for uo^app rent iced youths had to be agreed upon»

This

rate h^s baen fixed at 4Vs. per «eelc» to 'be paid from the time
of attaining the age of 20 yearn to the date of grading at 21
years of &£e»

TIIP main souroea of dispute arise in comiection

with repetition work* .Large numbers of standard! sec/=• parts
go to the making of IQQ&S under modern condition* and tuese
are produced rapidly "by ;«&chine process*

Thus* instead of a

worker passing from one process to, another and proceeding
right through to r>.e finished lock* he is frequently kept at
one machine process for long periods*, In this way f there are
/

fewer opportunities of becoming an all*round okilleo hand*
This re*aots c,gainst the worker for
because the employer contends
/
lock-maker*

urpoaes of grading r

that he is not a proficient

A few years ufter the inception of the schemet

it was discovered that many men were not in possession of
gr&din/z cards and efforts had to be jmde then to see that the

!

i

I

ij
I

j
i

principle of grading wae thoroughly ap lied*

In 19^8*

grading cards were issued throughout th© trade*

:Jve& if a

workman is a process worker and r>ot a lookiaaker in the strict
sense of the word, the* union contends that he should have &
grade and be entitled to a minimum rate.

A meitib«r in&y be

expelled from th« unlozi for failure to stand by his graded,
rate*

It<«ou.l<t be noted that these graded rates were still

liable to be varied if the 0001 of living index number fell to
62, but the indeft nujaber sbt--wed little aigu of falling to
levol and fluctuated round about the 7o EB,rJc»

tThe r>en wore

rather anxious to see their tuciating rates ^tabiliaeoi but
employ-erg would not oan&dnt to this »tep*

It v^aa not until

late in 1929 that the "fedder baei0 n was definitely abandoned
and trie rates were stabilised at the sane figures as i*. d been
in operation sinoe May 19^3#

But there ia no ®u.ch thing as a

bonus in the look trade, just straightforward tii e-rates for
male and female work«r8» with guaranteed rates for pieoe*
workers*
Changes have taken place very rapidly in the lock
and key trade arid .it can now be regarded as a branch of the
engineering industry}

formerly? it u»a® a blacksndtha' trade*

As lonfl ago ae the 1 sixties a writer* after eo&r-'.entirig on the
methods oi" i^^anufaoture and the btruoture of trie tr*tde as it
was in tUose Jay»t aa«l indioated the ^a.y by w^iCh the trude
oould become a .i&otory Jlndostry

but it was to be many years

before hio principles were to be applied generally in

practice,

Kobfea u) htcl trntten :

*.it is just poeiutole th t th* application of tu& factory
ayatoKi to Icekmaklng may first beeom important by making
the jgejijb locks ehea^et than they can be laacle by the handi
craft jaethodz for 1 ^i-;; g*t»ma not i^ucb probability* at
leaat for a great length of tiae to oorue, that e,ny new
system will be ^Me to compete with ^'illenhall in the
cocoon locks - trio a e of which more thoui^anca are isold
than there art? tens of better Ifreka.*
Better still is hla further p^iaaage* which the writer sees fit
to q.uote iiere in ita entirety!
*In the ftanufttgiurft of looks and keys , encrally, there
is BO reason why the factory eyateau should not* to a
certain extent, b& applicable. By this will be- understood
the production of similar parts by tools or xrmchinas*
srDrtuato4( ;.n resp^ot to efvch other with more care than
can "be done b^ the hand method, if we suppose that a lock
of particular oona-ruotion cosipriues twenty screws and 0
pieceo of metal* and trutt thei*e are required.* foi general
disposal in the ^tucket* fiir© sicetf o^ such a lock| there
would thus be a ua/id^ed p^ecea of aaeial required for the
series* each one differing either ijt olutiDe or siee* from
every one of the others, i<ow on the i"ac»ory or manufactur
ing system* as obnapared with the handicraft a^steinp forging,
^ng* cciiatingf stamping ano punching* would supersede
of the filirjgi the drilling machine would supersede
the drill*Btook nnd bow and other maoiiines would superBQde otber han.d*worlred tools. This would be done - not
nerely because the work could be accomplished more quickly
and iiore cheaply - but because an accuracy of adjustment
would fee attained* such aa no hand-work could ej^tial* unless
it would be special work at a high rate of payment* itor
any one size in the series* and ar^y one piece of metal in
eaoti BizQ of look* a standard would be obtained* which
could be copied to any s^tent and all the copies would
be lilcsi each other***
In the newer est&bl ishments whioili were springing up in the
TftUted States at th« tirae when Hobba wrote those-; words* such
methods of working were being put Into rraotio® but it waa only
in th« Tory four large concerns that anything w&g done on those
lines in thia country.

(i|

Hi a retnarke foreshadowed wiuit mia

A, 0* Hobba. Op, oit« pp. 160 - 161,

to bu tfae &a&ex:-<& k*&t*a ®t opei&tioiit but not until
the twentieth ocaitury was the -development to gain momemun.
Keegcns have bc$n scattered in theae pages for the
V

chsrgea **t the new century? such as the sti&ulua to i^rovetl
org&fuaation a© a result of foreign competition* the more
g€T£rrjL use of steel instead ol wrought iron and aiMst-lron*
the introduction of the Aiaeriaal cylinder loc& and the copy
ing of this b|f South at&ffor&ahlre producers, together with
the newer machinery tostiaied in the ^'ftctoriea for aupplying
.eoQaaitiea*

So» centre and a&patAti lath@s f millingi
/"jttO-^

sh&pir-g and cthet* isaohinea oome into more general
uae*

It muat not fos gaumed th&t if these pynaceaaea haTe

become a up rest e» atftUiar^.ieatioR has resulted in a wholesale
dirainutlon of putterst's?

th^sre i» hound to bft "variety both

in iBi?e and ^ualit^ in a tr^4@ of tiu.« nature*

tthere in no

very cle(ir»out distioction "between the h£And*-rj&de and the
sa&chine-seide IOOK nmd.er modern concUtio.ua of nie^mfaoturet
because t>oth ma^ require so®© amount of hand labour, and.
what is regarded as a haM»iaa(ie lock will require mohinMft^
of same kind*

There 10 still roois In the industry tor some

highly skilled m&n for fitting and fiueaaatoling*

^'he character

of ^ie labour force has undergone a vital change, however»
end the proporiton of female labour hae swelled to some*
where "between 30 and 40 per cent, of the total number engaged

An the Industry. (I)

£hw &re ,viow ov©r & humored factories

in the South Staffordshire TJJotriot (2), &a& the workshop has
practically disappeared from the tveul$f outworkers in this key
industry are not now a iiu!ftt»rou9 elaea*

Labour organisation h.';.s forta^tsly kept pace with
teuBinesis organise.! I on and conditions for workers in the ti&de
are now v&atly superior to tbo»« generally obtaining in pre»
war d&ya> v/hen the trade was always referred to 'notoriously
low-paid 1**

Of oour0tif the union has been aided in poet-war >e

years l»y i&or* buoyant conditioi.0 o.f trade that) in other
iu4uatri«il f ^ujrid thi« Vu\© b6ec Attributed (3) to th« stifling
of American eoi&petition in the cylinder loo*:, uevr deitiands for
(1)

'ia« figure© girer* in tfee Census Reports for 1921
of employer* ai>d ituuriagers^ were s*
Bi rml nghBag & pie trl ct ,

. eg. •
2626

females

4190
^303

B-laa^S
Feimalea

4152
2052*

of lo^cit and ^«sy s&aJKers in the

PS f e -Bttikl ng t rtide *
01 the 2303 famles returned for Birmingham and l
576 were presgirofrkerB fmd stampers , S&53 Machine f-o
vorjc&r«(» 212 look and £©y :ir^ker«.» £61 warehouse hand 9 9
76 paolcere* 141 placer e» polishers, buff or B r»t^ B«Qppern f
£-4 jfcpa»rkex*t Ji»i 146 clcrka.
?ti« wt:iC'jL«3 of these would not V>e Qnaployed in the n*Uir«g of
locske and .^.ey* beoauee ourry-aomba and different kinds of
door furniture art eon^tiiiie* produced in the ©amo establish
a is loalcat l^tobes and keys*
T. J. Butter. Op* cit, p. 130*
(3) G. C, Mlfc-ru Op* oitt p*

•' ••'• •
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aotor looks» the progress In housebuilding and the habit
of travel* with & consequent deoand for suitcases and
bag»«

Collective bargaining In fairly well established,

ialthough the individualistio efi$loys* in still an obstacle
and » mnaoc to dolisatirs agressae&ts*

xue worker© 1

representatives on the Joint industrial Council have always
supported the Ifatiomil Association of Industrial Councils
in Its representations to the author A tits for the placing
of ifilni&un rates of wages ***&•£ by Industrial Councils on
t'ae «&&« footing a« Trade Beard rates* ao timt suoh rates
saay b® legally binding en s^.* »>«ployera In the trad«*
this has not corns to pe.sa»

But

In a way* it aeaias lllogloal

that a Trade Board In t'A* ge*u*jral striped or pressed taetal
ware? tr^de osn Ij^piMis^ le^e-lly binding rates of wages for
sueh vor^ferfi AS slcillfidl 'braes polishers fend yet minijmim
rates of wa^ss ^ixed for braes polishers in the look trade
by an Industrial Ooui;csil arcs not enfcrcefcVble at law«
Similarly, we jway refer to fanals pressv'orkers snd stwapers dovered by tUe Trad© Bw&rd rates and those engaged in
ta© look tu;4 Jtcy trade*

If x-fetss fixed by a Joint

Industrial Couvitiil W€!re ever to be made leg&lly binding,
then a powerfiU. Voapcn would be placed in the hands of
tti, lat>our^ f* weapon 'Which t,he whitl*^ Oojuzttittes
int.and ^<i tb«t the urUonu raouia -ftield.

It cannot but

agnisoa t!*iat,f in 3;s:U« of evasionu oi the payiisent of
the standard r&tee by some esiployerst workers in the look
and key trade.have been &ble to improve ttieir position
tremendously without such a weapon

(4)

General Excursus on Vage» Statistic*.

(11)

fhe Trend of Ka^es in the Brass
Trwie ami Look
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Qenersl Excursus,, .on Vfc s r t atia. tice ,
It is probably true to a ay that of all branches
of economic enquiry, that dealing with wages ia moat
faseinatin^, because it approaches moat nearly to the human
element in our sooiel end economic environrient. We feel
instinctively tii*t «Ue last word will never be uttered about
the subject of wages, and though we pursue diligent studies
of all that business men, workmen, trade union organisers
and "arm cja#irn economists heve to say in the matter f though
we scan with critical gesture all that the pages of text books
end monographs have to tell ust there remains always en
unsntiafifed appetite for something more conclusive, something
which will explain why such end such should be* In order to
extricate ourselves f . ou the bewildering obscurity sur
rounding us, ve cry out for facts, and more facto, with an
earnest hope that light may at lust be shed on those aspects
whieh baffle ue end give rise to incredulity* So it is that
If no account of wages ia general, or of wages in any
particular industry satisfies us, IT we still clamour for
ifceoriea, we seek solutions "baaed upon nore precise studies
of wages in different industries , occupations and territorie^
Now, these pi*«cis« studies will tend to move more and &*ore in
the direction of quantitative analysis, end the seeker *f ter
(1) J«W»F*S0we f * **^«ges in Practice und Theory"* p. 293.

definite knorlwrge of conditions In those industries sees
possible salvation in statistical research. He askss*What
do th© figures say about wa&eVf But oeroro that question
is pat and any attempt m«d<& to analyse the figures, perh&ps
It is as well to a»ks "Ehat em the flares ssyw ?, *Wh*t is
axpeoted of th«ra? w Hot until we are brought fsoe to f&ee
with such Questions as these do we realise In how limited a
sphere we can work t/lth the figureB at our disposal. There
is one particular direction la whl&n wa would li!-te figures to
assist us, and this la best illustrated by asking another
question*

Can it be said that any particular class of worker

is "oetter offw miw than *tt soja« previ-oua period? We ere
ewr ready to make eonpa^isons f especially between one period
and another, mid ??tatlsti«s of wttges appear to be a deserving
object of our &$$!«
Thus, we set ourselTi^s tlm task of tr»oin^ the
•ourse of wac®» OTer a span or year®, often without reflecting
carefully upon the nature of the material at our disposal*
Many mistakes are made aa a result of negleot to note tho
distinction between a "rate of w^gea*1 and "earnings1*, arid more
often than not, no attention is giv&n to the exact connotation
Of the t©33a Hrat® of wa|3»t8i w *

It certainly cannot mean a

SMOtimura wage, we prefer to think there Is no *ueh thing as
that| but the term nay mean one of three things*

It may be,

(a) a salnlimiu rate of wages for a defined number of
houra of labom> such oialauza rato and number of
hotxro boin^ fixed by eolleotlve bargain and agree
ment between a body of eiaployerts a.nd a similarly
aasoelRtetf grmtp of workers, or fixed by aone
regulative autxiorlty lik^ a Trade Board*
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or, (b) a defined rate of roimmoration for a defined
number of hours of labour, agreed upon by
individual bargain between a particular ompl after
and any one of his employees *
or, (e) a r*te of remitterat ion fixed by Individual bargain
and a&reesient between employer and employee, where
there exists also & recognised minimum rate (ae
in (a) on previous page), and where tho rate ao
agreed upon individually may be in excesa of the
, - , : . agreed, ralnissura rote.
It may easily be alleged that thore la no distinction
between the first and tho third of tiioac types, since an
agreed nlnlimss rate does not aet a daadwlev&l atandard* "liile
it Is admittedly true that there may be abundant scope for
fixing ratea in excess of en agreea alaljoawi figure, it la
equally true that in somo trades tho minimus rate fixed for
any elass of worker tenda to beoouie the actual rate earned, .
whiio in other* f ®u<sh a$ in ta» emgine©rlng trades, an agreed
trade union minimum rate *u^y be leas than tho average rate
actually being paid to euch class of wor-vsr*

in any treatment

of wages record9^ trio three 0. snoop tiws »houl4 b« elearly
kept in mindj for in a trade in which aolleotive bargaining
end the asttiollshmont of nlniniUBi rates of we re 3 are
oo£sparatlvel|r recent features^ roeord^ of tho cour«e of ratea
as conceived in type (a) may only bo available for a short
period of year&»

In any caae, aruoh record, whoti^r for a

long or a ahort period, mi^r rnaek the red situation if actual
of
rates of w&gea are aa/^jje (c) above. If minima rates of

wagoe in any trade can only boast of « aliort existence, then
the statistical eh&rt becomes ver> imich restricted in scope,
in view of the fact that records of r*t«a of wages as oo«~
eelved in type (b) are usuelly inaccessible.
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If an accurate reoord of i&ny of these types of
rates were examined, aasromlng such rocord to be available,
the reaulta would in ao way present a proper picture of
"eamin&a" over the period r«*vicr#e.d, altSioujjjb. reooMe of the
second and third types of rates would approasinata to auoh
condition.

A rate of wa#ea, of any of the above types, la

for a full working day, or week, or any other reoogaiaed
length of ti&ej her*ce f if tho full Ua« Is suit worked,
*earnings" and "rate of rages"* &r® not tho «uia» thla^a.

Ilia

»o«t likely fatitoaHi influencing any diaorepancy between the
two are overtime t short-ti^e f snd oickawe^.

St^tiatloally

then, v»e are oonf roiiteu with & dileimaiu whicl* i' aord aliould
we traee?

Theoretically, the aolution of that problem dependa

largely \*pon tij® |mrpo»e for nfhieh *• re<|ai]N» tlie recoi'Cl.
there ere always two aides to ©very quoatlo2it and thia
obvioualy holds good for w^cs.

If we wlaii to preaa our

dealr© to Joioie irtiaUwer any vo?k»*' la *'oett*np off" »t one tiaie
than at another, we require y*@c©r6a of ^eamlngs^*

If, on the

other hand, we wish to consider how w&gtm may h&ve struck the
e«ployer, the trend of r'wa&ee r*it»s' ia p^rhbpa of ^ore vital
interest, aa an indication of the wprie« M «k*i employer was
compelled or preparea to payf *t any given moment, for a
certain number of hours of labour an a particular claa$ of
work,

^ie two records, if pl&oec side by aide, would not

neoeasarlly present a aimilarity in appeerarioe, becauae
^earnings* may dlffar frosn weak to week* whereeLs a wrate w
uaually remaina 0or,«t«tnt over «?. fairly lone period*

Only in

exceptional oircumstancea, auoh as thoae experienced during

the war, HP* rates of wagea varied rapidly
•./.;•;..,

• So far* our remarks have only rel^UU to time work,

but pieoo work conditions do not Introduce any very dis
turbing qualification,

Although no limit i« pieced in a piece

worker aa to the amount of **$** Im m*$ earn, there ia usually
MINI eort of minimum rate applicable in his c*36.

In the

first place, no ploc« work price is ev«r l*ix«d without
rafa re no o to tti« eraount of work that can be *>3t^out«df or that
ie «Apeot^u to 't)t? pi-xxiuo^u, ia n ^vfta t-kawj ttau ««oondly f a
pldce worker Is u«uflll^ guariaiteod a c^rt^ln timo«rat« in any
ea««*

For Inatanoe^ the tanas of the brasaworkera« egroomenta

provide that piece work pric^e muwt b$ fixed so aa to yield to
the worker of ©vorage ability at loaat i5 per cant above the
In th*3 jaetal, wlia and tube trada, aa in tha
gin&drln& trtidos, thera la *•>. oimilar &greem«nt, the
/
percentage above time~rfcte being 55 J . SimilarIj Tirade Boards
are empowered to iix a piooe work baeie ii»te, tuat io, the
rate which mu«t be reaehed b| an "ordinary'' pioco worker § and
thia may be e$ual to or lot excecs of the time-rate*

In the

leek trade, *her«t collective &^reement0 nor regulate rates of
w&gftft* piec& workers are aubjeet to the «ma« miniwmn rutaa aa
time workers*

In actual practice, then, tta&ro is usually a

piece worker 1 8 minlimaa rate, whieh mpy be equal to or greater
than the corresponding tlme*i*ate«

la the c&sa of pieoe

workers, ^earnings'* ar© likely to b© more irregular than for
(1) Kven during the war period rates determined by
,
oolleotivo agreeiaent wer© not nubjaoted to frequent
alteration*

time worker*, although tine worker* are subject to
|#**£ttla?ity of enployiaent in juet the aarae way.
Again, we have been considering in the aba tract a
"particular olaau of workerH . Thin phrase la also of ao^te
:
signlficetnoe, el nee it haa become customary to make a somewhat
arbitrary division into skilled, seml~akilled f and unskilled
worker*, and to trace the course of wage* for each else*
separately. Such a division ia rather n»ee*imry, beeauae it
ia invariably found that wa&ea do not always move to the *«£*

•tttent in the three claaeee, although they may move in the
aame direction* It la alwaye of interest to compare and contraat the ohfin^aa for theee different olaaaea of workers.
But the olaa*ifio*tlon adopted is not altogether eatlsfaotory
for atatifltical purpoaea, beoattee there may be nor© than one
elaaa of akllled worker, and It would therefore be neoeaaarj
to find the average rate for auoh »klll«d worker*. Thl«
proeeee would involve ^weighting" in aocordanoe with the
relative numerical atrengths of the occupational group*. There
can be no very etrong objection to the uae of an "everoge"
figure to the oa«e of a "r»t« of wagos", on account of the
fact that within a olaas, *uch ae skilled oar unskilled, there
ie unlikely to be any substantial deviation from the average,
$her« may, however, be difficulty in arriving at *ultable
figures from which to calculate the "wel^ta". In dealing with
"earning*** the etatletician niuat not oralt to take into consider
ation any deviation from an "aver&ge" figure, e*peclolly if
his main oonoom la with piece worker*.

i
<

i

5io

,'• '

tw^

•

-"^

jfcfor •,.;:, v > It haa been intimated above tbftt ft poaaible
objective for the gtatlaticlan ia to dig cover whether worker*
been
any *better off*1 at one tlae than tfcey hav^/at another $ in
the language of econottiata, to dotermine the oourao of "real"
wagoa* There ia no sanctity attaching to «ny special tors*
toonoralsta may ohooae to u»e f and in order to avoid confusion,
the writer has no intention of laying too isaoh straes upon
conventional $&r&*eology. Mo ia ijttltfitti if he conveys tho
intended moaning without labelling auch or burdening siteh
with terma which jaey convey different meeminge to different
It ia not ^aay to outline what condition* one would
to be fulfilled in ordor that a worker may oiaim to bo
"better offw at one time than at «i other. A convenient
criterion iaf of couraef the dogree of ocwand his eanilnga
gift over material wanta* 'In other words f do x/~ go leas far,
aa far, or further no*/ than they did y. yeers ago? To give
taiewer to that question wo turn to our Index numbera for
inovemonta in geiierel prlcois, and wo place thosa index numbora
fjlongaide aocie aort of TV ego a record, and tlion point out to
our worker that ho ia "better off" than before, or that he ia
in the aame relative position. In making the comparison, wo
are very apt to forget that in the intervening period he may
have boon led to alter hie mode of living, to regard fonoer
luxuries aa uecoesitiaa '^% and to spend 111 a earnings in a
tenner far froia being identical to that of a former period*
(1) Of oourao, it can be claimed that if a worker ia able to
obtain what he regarded at one time to ue inaccoaaiblo
luxuries, he ia "better off'1 .

f
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Xa such circumstances, whettisr a worker is '"better off"
becomes a metier of opinion rather than ft metter of cold
statistics,
*':Y<.v.< .;'.-•... ^0% fcttof&«r faetor to be borne in mind In it consider
ation of this question Is that * rate of wages nay be stated
at a certain mm par weak, or at a certain sum per hour*

The

reeo#iis*d figure for noraal weekly hours of labour ia most
Instances undergoes modifications at Infrequent internals
only. For example, In th® Birmingham metal trades these hours
had for several yeers before the war been generally S£ or 54
per week, *h«reea they were reduced in 1019 to 4? par week, at
which figure they have remained ever since.

It is <juite

sound to argue that a workman In receipt of S5/*» for 47 hours
«f labour is ^better off* than when he earned 38/- for 04 hourss
yet the 55/- cannot be spent as profitably at th© later period
if in {general, prices are 50 per cent higher.

Quite apart

from the fact that the wage per hour may hate increased, and
that prices for satisfying needs have also increased, there is
the further possibility that an extension of the worker*»
leisure tiraa will have brought into existence new needs to be
satiafled. f/hure rates of wages have been Increased and hours
Of labour reduced, eomo sort of balance rstat be struck between
the two ameliorating influences in order to get an estimate of
the net advantage accruing. *£his may be dona by comparing ttie
hourly rates at different dates*

Even ao, one still has to

face the fact that a housewife*s raaln concern is tho manner in
which the weekly wages may be spent, and from that viewpoint

hourly wa&e» prow leas valuable indexes than the weekly
figures for estimating whether there has been an improvement
in the conditions of providing what is considered to be the
worker's normal standard of living*
So it.will be realised that statistics of the trend
of wages may take more than one form, and yet prove of little
avail in whichever form they siay be clothed* Supposing one
is tracing the course of rates of wages *s conceived by
type (e), a graph would assume e shape not unlike the side
elevation of e flight of steps, because suoh rates are not
subject to frequent alteration ^% Sosne sort of trend laay
be deduced from such di&grra&atie representation of fcho facts*
Thle kind of material is usually at the disposal of the
statistician, beo&uee records of trade union or other minimum
rates are usually
accessible,
/
A .graph showing the course of rates of wages of the
(b) type would be something different, because there would be
no single rate for the purpose of plotting the points on the
graph. Sfce statistician, in this ease, would be dealing with
en "average" rate, calculated from a large munber of
individual rates, ;>eoordln& to all the dictates of ooonaoio
theory, within a comparatively small area in which the labour
(1

Course of veekly Bates of V
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eupplj i« fairly mobile 9 there ahould not be 0 higfr degree of
variability about the "average" for any particular elaaa of
labour*

^t is difficult to aubatantisite this view, for two

reasons* Flretf it sauat be borne in Mind that an employer will
alweya be prepared to rcoo^iiso & high degree of skill and
conaoientiousn««o md to pay for it* E*0n were no to narrow
down the term npartieular el«*a of labour1** differences in
•kill will always* be exhibited, especially amoxigat metal workera
aueh as thoae with which the foregoing chapters have been
dealing* The other store obvious re tie on why the theory cannot
be put to the teat is because thare are no mean® of discovering
what theao ratea of wa$ea have been. Such record* are looked
up in the wages books of the long established f irmaf or haw
been deatroyod forever during periodic clearances of ^rulibiah19
froe the offices.

In sone coaea, of cource, in apite of the

abaenee of nocuretc firat«hfind knowledge of the facts, tiiere
are no very carious grounds for disputing that there is auch
a thing aa & general rate of wagea (apart from ratea fixed by
collect! vo agreen3$nt ) for a district. Only v*here labour ia
definitely of a low degre® of skill, hwever, em it be held
that such ia true* *t ia a eonmonly accepted fact, for
example t ttiat there ia a general district rat« for work known
aa labouring, inhere next to no skill isi^equlrod,

^aint in

;'

ft centre like Birmingham, there may quite easily be a general
district rate for feiaale »t#japer» or preasworkars of certain
iqptrleno®* With so many Influences at playt It ia acareely
poaalble to viaualiae what appearance such a graph for type (b)
Vatea would preaent.

It may be reaaonablo to aaaume tiiut it

would not bo vmutly different from that given for
rates of wages, but one cannot b© do$&fttle« From the point of
view of trendt rates of w«®e» of type (c) would bo similar to
these Of type (b) f slnoe they ere fjta»d by Individual bargain,
This grsph woultf apptitr men the erne *» the one for minimum
rateit It would cflmm* P position »\ich a« would bo
If that graph were pushed up e peg or tiro from
; • What wotiliS. mm'h lecorda toll us If it woi?o poeslblo
to obtain them? ^i th» fimt plMMi^ «t'«hottlA foon* our
fttt«mtion on the point wh«ro th« vertical to the noxt step!"
,:; ".' : '

b»gln» f we ehoulci wl^t to know why the oher:ge occurred ftt that
If tht roeori for *«t*0 of typo (o) w»ro
plotted on the eeiw shoot ae th« record for retea of type (a),
partloulLtr point*

It m&y bo th&t the mo^e to the next etep would take place &
trifle sootier on t&e C®} graph th*n ou t3m (»} grmpait It
would certainly be of Interest to toow n?tieM»er the vertical
between the two grftptt* t« relatively gremt or am all,
to know wh!4h' grfcifo stoires tipwmrd or dowinrerd first. !?h@
probability is ftiet the offieial jTiinlmcK rmte lags behind the
ftverege eetuel r*t* f ^it imfortuniktely we havenot the s^ane
of testing tills **«erti0nf official mlntem ratee do not
sufficiently often ead purtlettlere of airemge actual
are not obtainable.
It would b© ftlmoet TneenlnglAsa to »up«rluipo»e &
graph showing the trend of general ptleo* upon greph U) f or
even upon e hypothetical graph (o), unless we were certain
that Just tlie full re®®0ii*ed time were being workedf

more nor leea. 93* only faot that would emrge would be the
well-known one that tha Index number for general pricea may
fluctuate greatly f and move apworda or downwards several tioe«
in a period while no eorraaponding chang* occurs In a mlnlraum
rate of wagea* Tola would indicate that trade union
rates lag a long way behind price inov^menta

t but would not

prove that any cleaa of worker la Ww0r»e off1* aa a reault, for
reaaona already Intimated* Prices slight conceivably follow
rates
wagia/clo«ely by remaining f«drly atable over a period of timo,
but at the aa»e tiiae f If trade were alack and reoourae to abort*
tine working became* neoeaaaryf the eotual wagea earned would
fall short of the lainijsum rate for a complete week and the
worker would then be at a disadvantage*
•

It aeema to have booome the praotice to qpotte index

numberat auoh aa are envis&god in thia analysis, without fully
appreciating the llmltatloaa and quallficatlone att&olxirig to
them*

If an inveatigfitor la dealing with a trade In which

piece work preponderate^ he la a till laore liable to
errors, and to be locking In the requlaite supply of
» t ion.

It haa been suggested above that even for ple£e worker*

there ia aoraa aort of rate of remuneration corresponding to a
mlniinum time-r&ta, and that thla fact doea not render the
atatlaticlen'e task any more difficult. But there ia one
difference.

Usually one la able to get aome idea aa to

whether an ^atfibllahed ralniraum tlne-rete tends to become the
(1) tTnleas the mlniimaan rate includes a bon\is ithich varlea
according to a coat of living Index number,

tiasa*rflit«| in any trade*

*f the actual rates

tho ainuraun, on* etn uataelly gain s«§ reu$h improaalon a»
to whether the average excess ia 5, 10, 16 or 00 per cent} but
in a piece-work trade not e*en ia a rou$h gueas within the
Wo learn that at a mle a pieceworker

bounda of possibility*

•eta hit own atandard, and work« at auch pace and at euch
intensity aa will yield hire round about a certain weekly turn
which be haa in mind*

But we do not know what that amis la»

A knowledge of actual piooe work price* dooa not render nuch
eteeHtiCice in this direction, for fcltlicmgii earning o&paoity ia
d«*pendent upon the magnitude of the pi©ee work price a, it doei
not follow that changes in piece work prleea lead to proportion*
ate chrngea in earnings.

For example, if a piece price were

reduood free* !/«• per groat to lld« per sr<H>s f it le by no isaeana
the ceee that earnings would necesflerily fall fron SO/- to
33/**> booieujao aome modifiemtion may haw taken effect iu tho
method of production so that ejttre faeilitiott would enable
the worker to earn Just aa much at lid* por groaa aa he did
fonaerly at l/» por groea*

Eyon when the oh«aige in pieee price

haa not boon ooo&elon«d by aoinc change in the method of
operation^ a piece workor if he had not |tt*0vl<maly be«»
wording at full Intensity may a till be eble to eern the earae
Wtekly wagjea*

3uppo»ln^ that wo could roly upon a certain

plooo work prieo to yield to the "ordinary* or "aiwrage" worker
a certain rum por week of 47 houra^ and thereby arrive at e
piece worfeer f e noroal wo«kly rate of wagea, wo atlll have no
record of Ma woelcly oarninga when he ia compelled to work

ahort~time or *#he;ri he flnda it neoeascry to work
Sufficient has now been written to de»0!*ijtrate
that few <sanelttf*lons e«n b® derived from w&$»a utatlatiea
itioh «« the otttelde Inwetlsator la able to eolleot, erd to
warn the usw&ry of t**& pltfidla that beaet one on an
Into ©ii0h 3?««arj»» The availablft ®t«tl»tio», in
majf not «3xt«gm J»»A aj«^b«x»e, but if susjportad
fusta of nof>»«t&tistloia natuvo tihoy »«y t» pre»00d into
senrloo*

For InaUtiiae, tli0 da ten whou ohrnigos in rat&a of

^ane« t»ake place «u?© not wijthout fti&sifjtoaaee! th» roXatlw
positions of different {^t'^oa of wooers as shown in rates of
waifs mid any «tm2igo.@ tl^at l*avt» tc&ran plaoo in Uiia
within on India str^r, »3?« worUiy of «aj*aMex*e.tl0n;
industry m€ «aot3bi«i» m«2r to* fruitful of
not
that ind^s: ma^5«^ foop «&ol*i*3* 01? retull prioos are
accurate and miltstbid rneGout^a of mow»m<9£it» in the ooct of
living aa f fvr- as eiiy particxilar woateian or even olii»3 of work
men i* eoneejmodf Im i^eognia^a tlmt la thii long run, th* trend
of prloe» t wh«n pl&oad aldo by aide with any available trend
Of w«g«« f nlXl r«v»ml 1» a gfliaerca kind of way at wftiat periods
a workman has fowM It dlffiouHt to "taako tli* raor»y «plnw , and
at what perlodn ha has bten enabled to add comfortably to hia
itom« of expenditure.

So it met not be understood tiiat the

writar ie an advoo&t* of t^irowin^ fefcatietics overboard like ao
saioh waat« ballast beecaift* tihey may not eontribut® to progreaa,
By all xaaana rau»t th« beat be made of what la available, but

the aaan« time it la to be regretted that more la not at Vhe
ciiapoaal of the aeeker after troth.

(li)

ht friend of.__ i^esi ire th^ _. rue@ T
in raitsc* %*-.« plti'V*lla iitfieuted ^ft

he fir^-t

part cf thi*i obiter* we tw^y now turn to thu ihretf r^iin wtc tic
...'*..

T

• "<*.•••"

'" : '

"'

of th« br>fc»atttirkitt^ tr^<Se« ttntf nift the a^il^blt ifif6r^ntito'
ois the autjfict *.f wag«« ^cTfi;-.0nti}»

i>«f*. r« the ^f-ar 1372! 9 it

will tou reeuil^d that U't«r« was oc tracto unit,!) w&rth> ef '
V .-!•*<*,»..

nith the «;*eepticf} cf the cffort-o of the Bras» Cock
.:/«,- ci«t> in «t sKiuli & cti^n of the tor^ssa tr a
thero wa» m» aueh thirjg as a mini i^ss r^tt of *mg*««

The firat

unit n rnt« w-j.» tict e»V ;i&il^he4l until the >«;*r 1;.^7 when

for o^aterj* ^m^ tatMi<i«r*i »«re iisclm. «<l ii* th«
thin craters* 1 rate of 3V'* Wy ^ r!-V« bvrn« tel, a

p tt th0. •vimift&a i*f c-sat^rv ;-»t tbe
jtir* a r**t<i «'.a» sere likely to «i;>pri,xiput*
thc-u^h it t^ws t fe® re -c..-»ber«d th- 4 t the c
t»ut «>r Ms tttal piecework «?*rfUi»ge t situi there wag nc
ti,-it the racuXcer would r«eeiv« such u r^t«*

Very

little iffipfcrtciftee »•«•--» to I*HV« been attaehtrd tt three twt
tig ne?t iaiui»f.ui» r»tc tt be e»..abli&be< wus tJ*;*t tf
per w«ek fer -11 adult /',?ile woriter^ tf no- matter .whut
or what degree of skill or what eaEperiejacc in the
trade*

Tc oot':?;:ar<? such an aftaurdly lc» .-.inimuir- r - tc with :+

t-thwr r to auvue ^-ei.tly eat,, ,,, la-hcc; in U^. ir^^ «n.-uld be
»,v

He-thirty eho^t if ricSiculcue, bee.<t use the ^ijirity of *.\dult
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e«t*ibli@hed, t«c*uac the principle ef % cunimutt r->*te was f*ir
froffi buiit^ firwly roc-t«d at thnt d-.te»

Itart^drtsore, it -nu»t

be efcneid red tH."*t in the twc or three ^eare fr Honing theinstitution of the ache;8:*, eontiitione- of trr«de were
IR rute^ w«r« ci-nly tc be expoetod*

It

th?*t th« 1913 j"at«» eht-uld KG s3t?u>
for at ieiiet three y*ar««

a«/ f the r&pu chaiigea tlmt

tftk* pl^oe prior to ,1914 muat net b« regarded me "A
• tnt« ef .nffair»»
*>till i-t»» !»•'. rri^l n*» th© c-- ur^tv ef even
1914*

th« froqttetMy of ohaaf* durint; the w*ir uod

p«rxt<l WHS not •jctMfttl^ the nai&o thiu*;' ^i» alteration
the ?*dir.in««si e^Jtnod worn never ret;: rdoo
th^n bcfiuseii p;i^atol« en account of the
cf ftfir*ti.05C*

The ehangd in b"?si0 r'*

t and it WHS not until totober 19K2 th-*t the frc-^uent
^tien* iri fetisuu w»f! «r t" e erst cf living ulidin^ sc'-le
ftrow th« oomi^eneeaent t?f 1^22 the brnus teid

to an ©nd«

the »a^e for all ^r^d*8 f aiwl the ngreetaent cf ^-epteaibtr cf
year fixed it d*..-f . nitely "*t iVVf, ®o th.-it
bee -me b^eia r*teu plus 17/7f.

irsi^yM tir-e ru

In April 1^24 the be-Due

to *il/6i t «*nd tis© re&uj.t*»nt r*itec Have
fwr th« past aix years «• furtt^r eT^-e^oe tt
'I'''

fr:,,

rttee cf w^goe tend tv be et;ibili»ed fur fairly

;,, ' ,,,lthi.-tgh there w$rQ lit. aat-ibli«hed ^ini.-u:-. r«tee

(1)

until 191t t cc icetive bargaining; prior to *ttnt d-*tt

tie en r*»#*. ft*iteX« f»r 4i eiier&l ¥**<;• «*6v»ne*s in the form of
the percentage bcmu*i«

;»ueh percentage tanua was applied to

*fcy Kite of wage* of type (b) as d«8erib«d in the first p.-*rt
ef Una ch-.rter, and tc i'*ny «'..irnln^» cr piee«wrrk price
for piec«i»«>

when chnni^ifi In bcnuo took of feet were:*
. '

1872.

Itontttt first fiated at 1ft

1(579*

;>t.ou» reduced tc 1C par

lit9C*

Bcnus rcstcTCd to 16 per cent*

1896*

;u- ni«a incre-^ec to 2t per cent*

191^.

Bonua inore-rtgtd to *i& per cent* (for
i8)
other tto^n extern)

"

But ouch i* rect«rci doec n-- t signify that if & jc-uratyns^n
finmber were ffiaruing 2S/» per wecic u* 1...7t un z* d^y^wtfriter cr
a pieceworker, that from 1872 to 1679 he would e:*rn every week
25/- plu* W t freis 1:^79 tc 1S90 S5/* pluo It;- , and from 1890
to 1896, 2s5A pi u« 20^*

^ite <*ps»rt frois the fact th:it hi a

length of eei^Yice may inriwerjc© hi» weekly r-..te of wug
re tr^rwe reuacne why thie «houl<- »t-t fee the
(l)

If he wore a pieceworker* pi«eewerk prices f< r the
work up en which he WHW ueu'tlly engaged v.:s*y h^ve
varied- in the intervenfnft p^rit-da*

(1)

•

v-: e r-ty

The writer feel a th>.&t the minimum r*te r,f i;4/5jj fiyed in
c^n be hardly given th*- status t. f u prt-;,erly ^r-dec
,ei auch a» iB u^u-.illy unc*erBtO(.:d fey ;> trudc
uni n rute*
^n vle^ cf the !.«3ratiing --'eheme laininttei r?^tefi, this tonuu
cf ^5 pur cent, loaeu &uch of it,.te tn p» )c£^_

4 for

fter ttte br«r..k of

retiiuttiuna in piecework

bcnua

th* b««*$i of tbe
tfc It |>®r ft it; fit*

bet»t«n the union
it

i* it --.uch
business
p-oint, fir

tht
cf th«

te th® a

^n b«tu««n

fi tb* Iw |M»r«tLi»t«

a«4

a jue««wi riter
in meting i,f «tt*»wJfa«tur« <>r uh ..n^«»
b:-*ti to* en affoct«ii t Me incslimttlon to
of tr<"*«i« or pra«»urc of onivrti wtuld
bauring upon
if he -sere u Ueia

i. W4/ylci:
wcrlcer*

tr^da »a«

'thera were

«1 though it aii.^ oi^t huv« ba«n ao
in aotaa aactitite as in t-tbttr

a«4> 1396))

there «vrc likewia^ time a when It w&n known t»<t
wma f?:anar-ill> ver^ ba<l (a»«> ,^06}; and there
nave

ti.,e

h .a been

»#ittteir very active nor very al-icfe, tout
... iatiiffarent*
theme thre

&v -, ;, .<

, .

.

faatera pla>ae % tieaitiati limit on the
Se fe&re ne

«aaf<-lna«a of any rea«<rd we -:<:^y h^ve* "'

af raduatlana in piaeew&rfe priaaa, as th.«r« never wma a

unirw% |a«eewtrk prl«« list in the fitUisblng ®^clii,na if
tr .«*,
*<:ture of a^eh-fiujUn«r».

ef

it « uU iuc

a

n

w«re we in
te

, for

ef
had tc c< ntend

al though the tntle union

with lh« a&ttll ifitiatar in thi

in th0 H^E^ «^t^bliiih^«in t the

an
vculd n^t
h«

uocn anc nc-n*
ere uoicn
here

tb«

bat^aan tme ?ind th« et^tr.

If

ttu*t

man on tha

n<»t covered by ^rat^anta in the. tr-ide* fee
ai»sply erive tha non-union »ati into tha union.

tn the whole,

the truie unit?n h«*a oejen auffieienUy powerful to aaeura
p^ymerit of the feo»uis throughout the tr*daa*

A» for this third

f^at(irf w> are ;ifel« to get doiaa aort of raoord of tha pericda
when ahort«*tixsa or overtime pravai!$.<£» buA wa a^nnot meaeura
the quantitative affect c*f tha ma on aurnAn£&«

"Tha liruaawrkai^

Jociety has froa ite ineeptlcn pri vicad f*n una^plt>yr>«»nt benefit,
but no reaord h;*« baan praoervod from which to g---<in -iny i^ea of
the inoidantfa ©f ahort cr long period unempioyraent.

From ilay

16133 onwards, we hive the monthly report** given in the "L*bcur
Qftsettti" ©a ih« at** to of employment in different centreu in the
different induatrieo, thia information btitig «ull«c. chie

from trndtt union cir^nioero wH*> sometime® &ctec
ecrre tspcndents in thu
, ?.*

(1)

'

This "Labour tfa*ette" roetrd preside a a fairly

eatlisfi*etory indication of the at^tc of tr^de from month to
monlh, but aonrea no statistical purpose.

•'-

Be«i<2ea 9 the

complice ted structure of the braa& tr-uu-y rondere it difficult
for us to deduce from thia veenrd that any particular oluao of
worker w$*8 in & ^ood or '* b^td petition ^t any tiw«, bec^uee, ad
of the br eo tr^dea afic) work .may have be*m plei-.tiful in one
branch while ut the ,,?i:.:.e time ac ,reet in c U-cr .

It ^-ue

frequently the c (4*0 that the c.^uiet Ur^ncf, of t^v tr^4e waa
txperi&noing ^ Ict^m tin* while woriers in other aeotiona were
fully eeiployod*

I^opreaaion in the building trade-a would bear

differently on th« »ev«ir^l braacM^, utid t*n ex^^ptifc»al
eccurr«?iieo like th« great froot of 1895 woultl inere-uae employ*
»ent IK the w^ter fittings brancV^ out of all proportion to
general eomuticne of et;4ploytaent in the trad© aa u whole*

There

(l)

Until January 15ii; 3 the wo rrsonthiy rep-Tt^ -ere t;:iTen fcr
different Ice.-ilitUfa*
After that dtite* the;.- \-«ere given
'"""' for different ifx?u#tries irrcapectivo of locality*
. . ... fcr the bra«su trades v,-ere then giTt-n undt r "^liacc
Tradoo**
'Later tht»ge were absorbed in "(./
g Trades*4 , '^nd now ho separate reocrd oi' the

"

rat t t.l trades ia

to

'

frt-m

mi a, Koretrvtr, a a<****£O4il awing in etndltiona of e^pl tyrant*
it wto

mere aarked i*i #0^9 wecUoii» than in ot*»era«

general!/ rtaogni*«*d that the or**®** tr^tiea were iut no ousy
in the etua&er mc>aUia as at other part* of the ye**r»
Se It tetiat fee ttUttitted that f«r the p«rioci
191C, w« haY9 t-al^' a wanty recortl of 0arnniga ana uf
of vag«a in the br«**» 4t»d«» 9 m»d that for th« >-eara uf%«r
although we know what mtntettss m tea of wage a v,-ar« fcr diff
gyaeav of lftocur« we ***•« not epgttijaa«t of tha relati&nehip of
actual rat«a te- t&esse mini«Mtm r^taa, neither have w« any
aeourate idea t* uvciT^e aatu^l enrriing^*

<a<

tr. thaa »&i»o

further obiit ^cley, mnct it will to pi an Uiut i-& e>tre *;!>
difficult tf> build up any record €.r«r » niifabei of year»»

in

the first place- 1 tha tfridaa were- largely oiiaa In which
work pi-eciu.iiiatyi, , but i'& w^ij pieetj^ur^ c/f u airi^ulm
The jcuRiGyi&tn wua th* pieeawcrker t ^nd the unciarhviiwii* were
l> tim«3Wf»rfc«rs«

fha J'..uar»«ya»Aii f a aurnitxi^a wculo Vary

wide iiiaitw fr&a &&@ peri.u to ar^ther, arit. Ui®r<* w«^rt
a«Y«rml factors influencing the mgnituda of Vtia aurninge t ' euali
aa hia <-«w akill ma a eruftamuii, hia cwn ability in Cfr^miaing
th« work of hie "gung", bia fe*rg^lni»g power wit*- a^io^era ucd
with tusfj«?rh«iiida t tha nutura of hia eontr-tftt with the i
and the kind of work upon which he w&e en^tf:ed«

Thar©

been nc> ctrrewpt Jjceuc*j tetw«®ij tr.c weakly eanurc^ t>f one
and those of another an^ngad on ai^il^r wcrJc in the
aama estaollshaent.

Amonget umjerh-**n<?o tha re ff»r»y have been

thing approach ing a general district rite, out even ao.

tfagreaa of akill awl sypsrierMrs were no varied that there waci a
treotntiLua riingn i>f oarnlngo anting underhand worker**

In any

ease, the j>'U;rneyBiaf> was lit a pasition to tarn i-'»uch greater
J

-*

4 -(•','

*'.-;'•

'

»uma than hi® un< erh^ndo, although »<,-.&« cf the la tier ia># hnve
beer, equal ly us o?*pabls &a the je-umcyrsan hifl^elf*

Iven if

we w«re in pcn»easiic;ii uf «<it/c|bate records, tttsttietiAal
pre oen tat ion t-f tbcaa through the seclium, of HYttrs^ee w^ulti need
tc be aupple- 4nted bj »on« i^aswre of v.uri^fcllit> t in vi«*t» of
the. wide r^rigt* of « truing capaoit^>

.For more roee*«t ^-earu, n?

when eub*erntr T»otJing has b«e':«« innignifie^nt ants wt».cn mini^uiK
rates ^re fixed, we «re still fuced with the fact that ^ucfe of
the wt,rk i@ vri & i^gr^^nt 1^ r^uit ba0i@ t *m: we cannot
tc what extent piecework varn^ngfi approxltisate to uiniBUif.% raten*
'_,,,,
W1 * •. ?

,,,

;/,?.. 'i 1

Unfortunately* there are no reliable «f£t&mtes of

*^

tii«
reupeetive proporti&na of timewt^rk one pieewwork*
.*«
It «'.-t^-- b« ta^rj that pl«e«worker& are in the mj ority; a
wale wcrkera § porhapa 60 paroent* or Here -f *re now wrrking on a
payment by result b«*aia v 8*n<J the pereent^ge would probably be
higher f^r fw^le workers.

'fhe only offioiui rectrd witli

to this question is that given ir« the ;;i*th ^epurt of
(1)
#

t-*nd '-ours Kn^-wiry 3»iiide b^ the i^uro t,f tr^ids in
Keturiis of turnings wur^ receiver on ucotunt of 8,

workers in Bra so and -aiiao

ctal «ar«»«

tf theoe f 69.7 por
(2)
cent wer« ti^evorkaru and 3i, .3 percent* pieoowcrkera*
These
(i)
(2j

I4amini;;^ and hours Enquiry 1'^a*
f-ep^rt VI, *=
>-'-r^4neeriffg sind ^ipbuildi&g Trud«»* Cci.9^14 of
Ibid, p.xiiv.

roturna were distributed between the
BRAiliS AftD *,UUL%I> MSf-'tL fYtttlfitt tff,h£&Kti«

*«*,.

Ti&e<wbrkcir'«
per cent.

rietfewt rke re
per cent.

-

4820

OT.e

32.4

Unitf and Boyit

1704

80.4

11.6

ifll

iso^en

: .;,-• . ;•

1561

51.4

48.0

airl«.

,,, ;: ,.

-. .. 627 •

79.1

2t,9

3118

69.7

30.5

Total.

flgnr©0 tfo not give uupport to the foregoing
i

that pitfcevrrk pr«ponci«r%»t08*

But It muat b€ reeemter^cS. that

this record relates tc the je-tir 1906, oiiice which tHi* 9 piece*
work h^e developed at the exp^nae «;.; f tlmewcrk*

in 1906, the

ting eys'ten »ao utill a prcmioent fefiture* in the
, and und«rh.indd would, in all probability, be re burned -a 0
ti«-»ewt)rk«rB«

Binee the deeline t»f the Jturney^-tn eye tent t

although workwro are etill ^er>> piueh under the eontrcl of the
f thv; i?hc^p, they are often working by Use pieces, the
boing fully *4v;are of the piecework price a nnc of the
of their e^rnitigot

A fnet^r which has c<-ntribut«d to

the growth of the -u&tount t/f work done on a p-tsy^-^nt b>- result
b;tele h»» be^rt the «v«sr inore^din^ ueeh:-«riiaction of proe«e^?es;
whereby repetition work on at^n^urdised pnrta :•• . j - • piecework
operation a auitable aethod of working.
(1)

Ibid.

pp.1C, 14 and 16-

Thia up

., in the •&*• of unskilled -uw3 saw i*,
tiu»ehi&e»teol Mttrkvra «m<£ Hta^p ant preus w^rkertu

The figures

given abtvw do tetter out the statement that i*be proper tion of
pieceworkers t® tiaewerkera i® greater umcng wc>.*en wtr^ere t*&n
among the *a«n«

It ahculd bo noted that &1 though tV>e

i' machine c-ptiratlcn hati 4emiiB4od 1@@& ukill fro., the
t th«r© are still mmy highly irifclllecs jt.fca auch us
tcel*BMEiicittg v tor}l«»aetti»«" v iK»ttern*ira$)li;in^ t plating and art

* in wtiicb the wr& i© usually vn a time baeie*

ffh®

nnuiry wa® u national on©, »n4 for the br?*a^ ?m
ware a tratie, atiptir-^te district figures were net
eut 9 bwt -the t&tele given abeve r*ay IKS taker* «a reprea^nting
s dietriet cul> f auioe th«a writer

in the

is informed

(1)

tlu«

per o«nt* »f the workers covered in

the roturno wcire workiti^ it:i th« Birslnghm^ «und Blaek Country
urea*

The Barniwg® an4 Koura Enquiry wndt-rt''ii:en toy the

Ministry of Labour in I^a4 was not designed so s*s to r:»ke a
eoneequently ^ivea inu ^tjaii»t^«ec in this direction*

The report

of the 19^6 enquiry doe«5 reYeal hc>« we mre liable to isia*
the true atate of ®*ffalr8 if v,« corcfine cur wcmen r
r«cerd tt- ti^ewtrk only*

(a)

s e-f c-^et«rs,

instance, the crveru^e weekly

which a. la 0*1 forc

about one eighth of

the r-'i^le workers ineluded in the return, were 5- /ll for ti'.ew&rkero ttn-t 44/6 fcr pieceworkers*

..imilarly, fur circ.,,,,-is

(l) By the .-fcttiiatiea iiTiui^n of the ini^try of l
(%) The probability is that the piecemriccrtt Wi rt- the he.- id*
the tiia/eworkeraf i:i«-ul«era und (.^neral helpera

PT^* OOrit

and finiaherui who forced nourly three»oe-Tenthe of the *
returned* the eorrvaponding fig urea wore 2< J,/3 for
and M/4 for pieceworkers*

For Braaa vurntrs* the figures

w«r« s$/7 for tiioeworjMsra -and 3£/li* for piecework era.*
worsen workers, where p&rticulara art river) the difi
titt*work earning* ?awi piecework earnings is n*-t s©
lueQu«rrert$ 9 a el&aa which &ec-tuttted for between o«e fifth
and *>ne aixth t*t the Dtdult .fei^»les returnees 0 'Average weekly

•H>«I 1^/5 p^r wotk*
Cur reeord of the trend of w^oa in the bra©s trader
a v«r^ restricted cne*

f'cr the p«ri<d befc-re l^lC t we

follow the uaitul pr^eticte of rcet-rdittg tiie ue pa rate
nt® of wage si for akilled* ee:.,i*akilied af^d wriski]
for the period after 191^, w^iile w »re in H pcaiticn to do
our ktK-w!«Ktg« of gr«dii<i minimwn r«t©J3» w© cy
*fmt in rates eorret!ipt>nd to »ov€m«ntfi irj i
that ruttta approximate to eurnin^r!*

^or the period p

auppHed by private invetitigatora ?tn<J w<r have s«/rve record in the
results of the ^4irnln$e and Hcura Kn*-?uiry of l^-0»

The writer

will end«av&ur to ^tke the bc«;;t uae of the available ii^
gl&incrd frofei tho vuricua e&urco® which huv© fecen n^iic .t
throughout these pagea*

^or trie wfr.ole period cf tfeio

it will hnve tc? tod ^oauiaed ti^*t rute- ''tno; e-irnin/'^ -.i-r^ the
thinga t ainee we nre not in st pt ait ion. to «stisv*ito the
effect of ohirt*ti;n« or « v^rti. •-

nti all other factory

which bs»v« i*» Influence on actual (Garninga*

%« ar

in a pc«itlt>n then to mak© oer,p^rii:tn« between datca
apart t <*n6 etrjee^u^ntly, the
rtccive
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CHAPTER

15

COM CLtJSIOS

••>•

It al&kt well be asked whether our groping has

brought us any nearer to the light, and whether we feel
satisfied with the Journey we have covered in the course
of investigation*

These questions could scarcely be met

with a hearty reply in the affirmative*

Yet if all we

have accomplished is a mere recital of forgotten historical
facts, the work were best not undertaken, and an attempt
should be made to draw some inference from the facts which
have been put together in the historical and descriptive
account contained in the foregoing chapters*

8e may even

raid the sanctum of the theorist and pass the usual
strictures on his isolation and his disregard for actuality*
There are really two main aspects of wages to
which attention might be given, via* (1) the actual
determination of the rate of wages to be paid for a
particular kind of work, and (2) the settlement of
differences between employers and workpeople and the
removal of causes of unrest in industry*

Both aspects

result from the fact that a rate of wages is a price
established by bargain between two parties;

and although

«• may not, in our recital of historical facts,discovered
anything about this process of bargaining that was not
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known before, it can legitimately be claimed that what
•.,'{.;'•-'; "

was known before, or at leaat felt to be true, has gained
farther support in the preceding pages.
Let us, first of all, turn our attention to the
determination of the rate of remuneration, that Is, to the
making of the bargain*

There are, as is well known, two

types of bargain, (1) a bargain involving agreement to pay
a certain sum of raoney for a certain amount of time worked
by the ultiaate recipient of that sum, and (2) a bargain
involving agreement to pay a certain sum of money for a
certain amount of product.

In short, there is a time-work

bargain and some aort of piece work bargain.

There is no

need here to debate the respective merits of these two
types of wage contract, neither to expostulate upon the
evils of sub-contracting.

that say well be disputed is

the implication of economic theory that equal skill and
•

ability throughout a trad * within an area where the labour
force is mobile will be equally rewarded.

It is questionable

whether rates of wages, if left to free competitive
individual bargaining would find their own level in
accordance with the dictates of economic theory, given even
the static condition which that theory postulates*

One of

the principal aims of organised labour has been the securing
of equality of reward for equality of skill and ability.
This aim has manifested itself in the attempts of organised
labour to establish mlntpm* tiae-rates and lists of
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Biniorua piece work prices*

If equality would result in

any ease, why all the effort put forth by trade unions to
establish minimum rates of wages?
Immediately we put abstraction on one aide, we
are bound to be faced with the problem of assess ng the value
Before any minimum rate of wages will

cf a nan's work.

receive recognition by employers, they will demand sane
standard by which a worker's usefulness may be judged*
»

In any trade in which a long period of training is
enforced, and in which that training will confer a measurable
value upon a worker »s skill, ability and general usefulness,
then it is not difficult to come to some agreement with regard
to the establishment of a minimum rate of wages*

Bow

otherwise can we explain the early success of trade unions
in the engineering industry in this direction?

Bat it is

far aore difficult in any industry in which the learning of
a trade is left to chance, and in which there may be great
diversity of skill among workers*

The phrase 'minlnura rate

of wages* defies definition* ', although It is usually
thought to mean a rate of wages which guarantees a decent
standard of living*

Actually, however, an employer Is

srach more concerned with a worker's general usefulness and
Hth his standard of performance*
This was amply demonstrated In the :iinlmua Hate

only definition is that contained in the Agricultural
iages Kegulation act 1924*
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Agitation in the Birmingham brass trades;

no minimum rates

were to b* established until a grading scheme had provided
working standards by which a worker's performance could be
Judged*

There can be no doubt that grading in the brass

trades has provided the remedy for inequality of remuneration
for equal skill*

In the same way, workers in the lock and

key industry have found a solution of their difficulties*
The needle and fiah-hook3 industry of Redditch has also
adopted an elaborate grading scheme*

itnere work is of a

varied character , where the products are numerous, where
great diversity of skill is to be found, organised labour
will find refuge in a grading scheme*

Grading may be

achieved by different means *nd according to different
standards*

,ja age qualification is usually the first

essential, a factor which is completely Ignored by
•conomic theory*

Experience in the trade is another.

Bat grading really centres around capacity to perform
certain operations, and in this connection it may even be
necessary to relate those operations to the product*
Whether the latter course is adopted d pends upon the
possibility of classifying the products*

Classification

is iatpossible in the brass trades, but haa been done in
the lock and key trade«
A further essential for the success of a grading
scheme would appear to be that employers must a«ok the
co-operation of organised labour*

It is not absolutely

necessary for the trade union to und rtake the actual
grading of workers, provided that the trade union has an
opportunity of eon tee ting any grading statue an employer
stay plaoe upon a worker*

*t all events, it is highly

desirable that in case of difference between a worker and
employer, a worker should be afforded a fair chance of
having his status tested in an impartial manner*

Once

grading has been done in the ease of any particular worker,
there are still likely sources of dispute*

For example,

difference may arise when a worker is of the opinion that
be is sufficiently experienced and capable to be placed in
a higher grade*

Again, it ought to be clearly stated at

the outset whether a worker who is of a certain grade can
demand his minimum graded rate if forced to perform work
which is normally done by a lower-grade worker*

To what

extent possible differences of this kind upset the smooth
working of a grading scheme depends upon the spirit in
which both employers and workers regard it*

That

psrsonal element, which is disregarded by most theoretical
economists, is sot absent in differences of the kind
referred to above.

An employer may be quite prepared

to pay a high grade man his proper graded rate even though
such worker may be put to do low grad work*

No grading

scheme, however carefully devised, will be successful
unless there exists goodwill and mutual understanding.
Piece work operation involves even greater

if:-.'.

difficulties*

in this case, it may be urged that a worker's

gsneral usefulness and ability Is measurable and Is reflected
IB the product of his labour*

Thus, It should be perfectly

tipple, given the win for collective action, to secure
agreement on a list of minimum pleoe work prices*

The

preceding account of wages and labour organisation In the
brass trades will have ah own, however, what conditions must
generally obtain before any such list can be arranged,
the products should be few In number and there should not be
great variety In pattern*

That is, there should be a

sufficient dugree of standardisation to be certain that
the same minimum price Is being paid for the saste thing*
More Important even than this* methods of manufacture should
be more or less the same throughout the trad-,

& coxxiodity

is the result of a combination of productive forces, of which
manual labour is only one;

and where the same result can be

obtained by varying proportions of these productive forces,
then, if uniformity in method of manufacture is non-existent,
it will be an absolute Impossibility to devise a uniform list
of minimum piece work prices*

In any case. If such a list

is drawn up to cover the whole of a trade, it is bound to
b» complicated.

But what method of paying wages does not

appear complicated to the person not subject to Itf

&

miniraum pleoe work price list may not cover all operations
sod has often to be supplemented by arrangements for mutuality.
la any case, whether a uniform Ust Is devised or not, it is

«.f . .

">! '•.«(%- "
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ft It that a piece worker should be guaranteed a minimum
The xaethod of increasing or decreasing the

time-rate.

general remuneration of piece workers by a percentage bonus
is likely to be a failure unless a piece worker is
guaranteed a minimum piece work price or a mininain time-rate
of some kind*
That there should be a recognized minimum rate
of remuneration for a certain standard of performance is
therefore an accepted principle in the determination of
wages undo* modern conditions, for where recognition of
the principle could not be obtained in pre war days it has
BOW been established*

It is the most important idea

underlying collective bargaining between employer a and
workpeople, an idea «hich has done much to introduce
fairness in the distribution of incomes to the laboursupplying element in production*

But according to what

principles is any minimum rate of wages fixed?

How does

an employer regard any demand for an increase in the rate?
Grading, in itself, is nothing more than the fixing of the
relative positions of different classes of workers;

the

arrangement of * piece-work price list, in itself, is nothing
nor* than the fixing of the relative positions of different
operations*

There is still the problem of determining how

much shall be paid to a worker of any particular grade or
ef determining what any particular piece work price should
be*

in this connection, economic theory takes us so far,

not far enough.

There is a limit beyond which an

eaployer will not pay, where he Is approaching a tone of
indifference.

That la, an employer will cease to employ

tht worker who presses him beyond that limit, and will either
cease production altogether in that direction, or will adopt
e&me other method of manufacture which will necessitate a
rearrangement of the manner in which productive agents are
combined.

That is the basis of modern productivity theories

with their complements of variation and substitution*
But is the Unit set by marginal net product as
precise as economic theory would have us believe?

Do not

the assumption* underlying theory Invalidate the theoretical
explanation of economic action in so far as wages arc concerned?
The idea that labour Is immobile has long proved a thorn in
economic analysis*

There are other thorns which prick

occasionally, and cause us to wonder whether wages and other
working conditions are th© result of laws such as theory
attempts to formulate* and whether chance after all does
not play a greater part than can be adaitted by rigid theory*
Theorists have spent much time in endeavouring to impute an
economic valuation to the several f producer's goods*,

Is it

any less difficult to impute an economic valuation or even a
subjective valuation to a part of any productive agent?
point is s

The

supposing it takes ten workers to produce a

certain article in conjunction with certain other productive
, even if it is possible to impute a value to each

"" the productive agents, of which the combined labour or
the ten workers is one, is it possible to impute a value
to each of the ten workers 1 contributions?

The ten workers

•ay be performing different tasks and working with different
proportions of groups of other productive agents.

Supposing

that the total amount of product is z articles, and an
exchange value can be ascribed to these x articles, does
economic theory tell us in a satisfactory manner what
proportion of that price is due to labour, what proportion
to capital, and so on?

supposing the division is settled

as theory would have us believe, can any satisfactory
principles be given to explain how the portion of the price
aseribable to the ten workers should be divided between the
ten?

The account of the old system of sub-contracting has

shewn that an employer's main concern is with the total
labour cost involved in a given order*

He is not very

ouch Interested (or, at least, was not) in the number of
workman who shared in the amount allocated to labour*
It is difficult enough when one article only Is being
considered, and this condition aaoias to be assumed in
theoretical discussions.

How much more complicated does

the imputation of economic values become when any
particular worker say be engaged on several articles in
the course of the day or week or saonth or Whatever time
economic theory has in mind I

.Yhlch reminds us that the

time element receives insufficient attention by the theorist.
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The theorist ultimately takes refuge in the laws of demand
and supply to explain the apportionment of the 'wages bill*
anong the workers who form the labour supply*

The real fact

is that supply or demand, and skill or ability are only two
ef the qualities which have a bearing upon the amount of
wages actually paid.

There are other qualities which

should be taken into account*^) but as some of these are
intangible and quantitatively immeasurable* it is extremely
difficult to acconroodate them in any theory of wages*
Theories which have treated wages as a residual
element have been generally discarded,

Yet there are

indications of a practical nature which lead us to the
belief that if the determination of wages were left to
free competitive individual bargaining* wages would tend
to be the residual element* because the Individual worker is
at a disadvantage in the making of the bargain*

How

otherwise can one explain the unfortunate experiences
of the lock and key makers in the old days of very snail
business concerns?

But to admit that wages form a

residual element under certain conditions of bargaining is
not to give the whole truth.

If wages were the only

residual element* one would expect that at a time when
general exchange values were rising* workers would be the
first to gain*

It is only too well fcnown that this is not

*-*
^Vide. Sjdcer - "British Engineering *ages", p.117.

tha case*

Economists have taken a long time to make up

their minds whether movements In general exchange values
determine the course of wages, or whether movements In wages
determine the course of exchange values*

The former view

Is now fairly generally accepted, although wage-fixing
authorities are never able to give expression to It In
arriving at decisions*

They are so unable because there

is obviously a modicum of truth In the alternative view and
In the opinion of an employer of labour, a vast amount of
truth In It*

Sages -*re an Item In the expenses of

production, expenses of production Influence selling prices*
If an Increase In wages Is passed on to selling prices,
with no reduction In the absolute shares paid to the
owners of other productive agents, there may result a
curtailment of demand, and a falling off In employment*
Thus, the problem which presents Itself to any wage-fixing
body and which Is ever present In collective negotiations
between employers and workpeople, Is : how far can wages
be Increased without causing too violent a dislocation In
demand and In general market conditions?

This was always

* strong plank In the claims made at various tines In the
Birmingham brass trades*

Wages do not form the only

residual element In the distribution of wealth*

The

shares of all agents of production are capable of being
residual, and the extent to which they are so depends upon
the relative bargaining strengths of the owners of those
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agents*
-

At the commencement of these investigations, there

was a vague suggestion that there might be sense connection
between the sl*e of the business unit and the relative level
of wages.

The preceding pages lend sceie support in this

direction, especially the account of conditions in the lock
and key trade.

The history of collective bargaining In the

brass trad .s also adds colour to the possibility*

«here

conditions of manufacture ire such that it Is comparatively
easy for a man to set up in business on his own account, or
with a sniall nun be r of employee s, and where th& anount of
capital required Is small, competition is keen, and both
profits and wages will be kept at fairly low levels, even
though the skill of workers In the trade in question may
be on a par with that in other trades in which the wage
level is higher*

If recent definitions of a 'fair wage*

be accepted, then workers in such a trade in which small
wasters abounded wer<5 not receiving a fair v?a@e»
It is not wlae to link up a conception of this
kind with the theoretical conception of the 'representative*
firm, since ore cannot demonstrate in practice what the
representative firm is.

In the Blrmin^iaia brass trades,

large and small firms have existed side by aid , and the
^

latter have been able to compete successfully;

so successfully

In fact that larger firms have found it profitable to giv*
oat ord rs to the small specialist concerns.

The smaller
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firms have the benefit of »hat are generally called
t external economies 1 * iii the form of metal supplies in the
district and of a mobile labour supply*

It Is to 'Internal

eeonoaics* that one must turn to find an explanation of the
survival of the siaail business unit in the Birmingham brass
trades •

Machine production has not been found profitable

in all oases , and even In the easting processes where
outline -moulding &&y have taken ths place of hand work*
there 1& still ssuch odd •work to be done*

This has tended

to keep In existence the saall out cast era , who arc capable of
doing this work for the larger flrxaa*

It has bc-azi seen

that hot staapiaga have taken the place of many parts which
were previously cast.

But instead of the larger firms In

tha brass tradas undertaking tfcia *ork and thereby causing
the smaller brass founder to fall out of the competitive
struggle* the work has bo en turned over to the spociallflt firm
producing staaplngs for ttux t?ade*

The pc^ospect of having

to meet burden a QUO overhead coats precludes the brassfoonder
from engaging in the work hicisolf , siiic$ such processes are
not profitable unless there Is a large aad continuous output*
Thus, 13» small firm may remain*

T?3€ ftBialler unit may also

i^jiala as a subsidiary and auxllliary to Other trades In the
district, producing certain components and parts for
Incorporation In some composite product requiring expensive
capital equipment*

It Is very questionable, then, whether

there is such a flna as a * representative* one in the brass

"~ ^ 1

"'"
J"-v

D

trades, since the theoretical conception of a * representative
flrsj* rather Implies that only one article of a particular
quality is being produced*

If the • representative firm 1

is intended to be related to si&e, then obviously there
cannot be anything like a representative firm in the brass
trades because sise depends upon the number of lines of
nanufacture a firm wishes to take up«

Ihis observation

would apply in many other trades as well.

Theory refers

primarily to the cost of production per unit of output,
and ttms labour cost is per unit of product*

How exactly

can theory be Justified and be held to depict actual
conditions when several lines of st&nufacture may be
passing through the workshop at the some time?
There are "bound to be differences In efficiency
icnong firms, and the proportions of capital equipment to
labour force will differ frcss firm to firm*

Under conditions

cf free competitive individual bargain In the labour market,
the less efficient firms can Balre up for their disadvantage
by paying lower rates of wages than t&e mere efficient
firms*

organised labour, in its endeavours to establish

minimum standards throughout a trade has thus performed a
service to industry which often escapes the- notice of those
Whose attention has been drawn tnalnly towards supposed
restrictions of output promoted by trade union working
conditions.

Hie service lies in the facts that the worker

oust reach a standard of efficiency beforo being entitled to

at least a certain rate of wages and that, in so far as
the establishment of minimum standards with regard to
wa0is and working conditions reduces the possibility of
wages becoming the residual element, an employer must look
towards improvements in the organisation of his business
when more efficient firsts enter the lists or when the
market turns against him* In the old days, wages
suffered the first blow; nowadays, economies must be
sought in other directions, Therefore, trade unions run
the risk in Baintaining the standards they have established
of fostering unemployment* That trade unions should
openly pursue such a policy has been advocated in a recent
work on the subject of wages in theory and practice* 11)
To what extent a policy of this kind is desirable depends
upon the ease with which a displaced labour supply can be
re-absorbed, either in its own trade or in any other« To
what extent such a policy is practicable depends upon
two criteria, whether the trade union has knowledge of the
approximate level of that upper limit at which the law of
substitution begins to operate, and whether the trade union
is strong enou^i to impose its will upon all workers in
the trade* The thesis mentioned above presumes a strength
of organisation which does not exist even yet*
It is still
true that some workmen prefer to accept a rate of wages
(1) J* %• F. Rowe. "Wages in Practice
and Theory",

which is below the trade union mininmm standard, to
walking the streets and drawing atate or union unemployment
benefit*

nt least, this would appear to be the ease in

the metal trades of Birmingham and District*
Allusion has been made to the possible dilerana
into which one may be led by relating wages to general
pries levels*

Yet in recent times wages and 'coat of

living* have been actually associated in order to arrive at
aome sort of adjustment to a more normal state of affairs
following complete anarchy in the movements of general
prices during and after the war*

The reference to "cost

of living9 is by no means new as far as wages questions
are concerned. History would supply us with numerous
examples of claims by dissatisfied workers for advances in
wages on the grounds that the prices of provisions had
shown a tendency to rise.
the brass workers in 1872*

That was one claim made by
On each occasion when brass

workers were advocating certain claims before an
in partial arbitrator, *cost of living 1 occupied some part
of the proceedings.

It was always a question of how a

certain sun of money could be utilised to provide a living
for a family of a certain sice*

In the regulation of

wages in ^ustralia this method of regarding wages has
received much attention, and the workman plus wife plus
three children has been regarded as the average family
for adjusting minimum rates of wages to working class
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needs*

Yet, although we have been prepared to say

that there should be some lower limit beyond which wages
should not fall in order that a workman and his family
•ay live in reasonable comfort* we have never fully
reconciled ourselves to the belief that needs vary
between family and family.

If we really took the 'cost

ef living1 idea to its logical conclusion , then we could
net possibly find any reason for rejecting any scheme of
family endowments or for advocating that a married man is not
entitled to a higher wage than a single man*
•an, that nay be an equitable arrangement;

For the working
but how is

the wage of a female worker, married or single, to be
determined?

can our system of distributing wealth admit

ef different principles for different types of workers?
The relation between wages and prices is
constantly being stressed by those who follow the course
How often is it said that the workers

ef •real* wages.

are so such 'better off 9 than at some previous date,
because statistics show that they can purchase as many
pounds of this and as many pounds of that at less cost
than before t

As if a certain household budget were

always to be the standard from which a working man may not move!
In considering the distribution of incomes in general, we
never endeavour to relate incomes to needs for all classes
In the community.

*0ost of living* sliding scales are very

well in a way, but their only service would seem to lie in
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their powers of adjustment at times when monetary policy
or soeie accid ntal and extraneous circumstance coupletely
upsets the equilibrium of general prices so as to send tin
either soaring rapidly to unprecedented heights or
skittling down a very steep slope.

In the ordinary course

of events it is questionable whether a 'cost of living*
sliding scale is to be recommended.

Sot only does it

add another element of uncertainty and risk In the making
of business contracts, but it also assumes that a worker
should not move away from a certain standard of living
and should not bo given an opportunity of improving it.
It is a well recognised fact that certain everyday household
requirements are cheaper in the suemer months than in the
winter months*

But is there any reason why (to take the

ezaaple of the metallic bedstead industry) a workman should
lose 2/- a week in the summer months Just because butter
or milk or sane other foodstuff has suffered a seasonal
faU in price?

This principle la much too arbitrary to

be applied to all classes of the community, and in so far
as it would never be so applied, is inequitable and
unjustifiable*

Family budgets and cost of living index

numbers are as yet much too imperfect to permit of such
methods of wage a regulation.
The true relationship between the distribution
of incomes and movements in the general level of prices
has yet to be discovered.

One thing seems clear at the

i
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present time;

vis* that there are two main principles

in our minds when we are focussing attention upon the distribution
of wealth*

The first is that an Individual should get

only as much MS he deserves, only as much as he is worth:
sod the second is that he should get a share of the
'national dividend* proportionate to his needs.

These

two principles are irreconcilable, althoujgh distribution
of wealth seems to be conducted according to some principle
which resembles a tangled mixture of the two*

The first

principle, working alone, brings poverty and riches in
sharp contrast;

the second implies a complete overthrow

of the existing social system, for it is perfectly
reasonable for a working man to need an expensive seat
at the opera house, or a seat in the stand at the races,
or a motorcar*

Organised collective bargaining, ctate

regulation, supply and dsaand, trade union working rules,
have all Introduced compromises which render it almost
impossible to detect either principle or system in the
determination of wages.

Thus* when one places the

theoretical text-book alongsid

any account of actual

conditions as found in the workshop, it is difficult to
trace any show of resemblance.
outline or suggest tendencies;

The text-book can only
it does not supply

scientific laws and principles.
:

Some of the considerations which influence the

employer when confronted with demands for increased
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wages have already been noted, but at least two need
to be emphasized.

we are not always in a position to

.discover what considerations do influence employers,
except when wages are discussed in public at arbitration
proceedings.

If employers are asked why they are not

prepared to concede a general advance in wages, they
invariably answer that it would be necessary to pass any
increase on to the consumer in advanced selling prices*
They fear that this will curtail demand*

Even if

business Is good at the time a claim for an advance is
made, the answer is very similar, except that employers
reply in the strain that it is extremely doubtful how
long such favourable trade conditions will continue, or
they say that they must be recouped for previous losses*
This is fhe general tendency among employers*

The

remuneration to labour must come last on the list and the
remuneration for other agents of production must be
safeguarded*

There is no moral Justification for such

an attitude, for labour is as necessary as any other agent.
The fact that such an attitude is adopted does show,
however, that production, exchange and distribution are
not water-tight compartments, that value is at the root
of all our social problems, and that whenever the
distribution of wealth is called in question, the battle
is bound to be waged around the ownership of the means
of production*
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The other point which should be stressed, and
one which has boon revealed both in the wages negotiations
affecting the trades dealt with in the preceding pages and
in the history of stamped or Pressed &etal ^aroa Trade Boar,
is that often an employer is prepared to pay a better wage
provided he is satisfied that his competitors in business
are being made to pay a siaUUr wage for a similar class
of work.
fact.

The legislature has failed to recognize this
the Trade Board system gives expression to it, and

then one is aware that such was not the primary motive
underlying the setting up of Trade Boards*

Legal

sanctions had to be introduced in the Trade Board system,
because no aoral sanction could be Invoked to safeguard
the * sweated* worker*

Yet Whit ley Councils were not

given Statute Book authority, and we have adhered strictly
to the 'laissez-faire 1 doctrine of the nineteenth century
that it is wrong for the state to regulate wages and to
enforce payment of any recognized district or national
rate of wages, even though the State welcomes the
establishment of machinery for facilitating the determination
of any such recognized rate*

It would be incorrect to

«S8\ae that organised labour is strong enough in every
instance to secure the general payment of a recognized rate
of wages, and that the moral sanction favoured by the
1894 Royal Commission on Labour is sufficient.
point need not be laboured.

This

The Birmingham brass trades
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are probably not the only ones in *hich employers have
said that they would be prepared to pay higher wages if
the trade union could control all the labour in the
trade*

3et, although such a view mxuit have been expressed

over and over again* there has never been general acceptance
of the idea that a rate of wages or an advance in wages,
secured by collective agreement, should be legally
binding on all persons in the trade*

The clamour-ings

of Joint Industrial Councils themselves for legislative
effect to such a proposal are like voices in the
wilderness

* unheard or quietly ignored*
One has to wonder whether the actual machinery

for adjusting differences and arranging gen&ral standards
is so very important after all* Vhe spirit is of greater
moment than the constitution*

There is no Industrial

Council in the brass working trades, yet differences are
There is a Joint Industrial
settled at a rouna-table talk*
Council in the metallic bedsteads industry, yet it has not
superseded the old Oonciliation Board* and non-associated
employers are represented on it*

There has been no

big strike in the bedstead industry since 1908, and,
omitting the 1920 strike, there has been no big strike
There
in th© Blnainghasi brassworking trades since 1890*
is a Joint Industrial Council in the lock and key trade,
but there have been occasions when it has been inactive,
and it has at ticie* experienced difficulty in securing
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respect for its decisions*

In this industry, the

Council is merely the old yages Board under another name.
flie real value of machinery of the conciliation
board or /»hitley Council type lies in the opportunities
afforded for each side to better understand the attitude
of the other*

It Is not absolutely essential that every

employer should belong to an employer's association, but
such an association should contain the majority of employers
in a trade if collective agreements resulting from the
existence of the organised body are to be effective.
But collective agreements, no matter how arrived at, are
likely to fail in their purpose if employers who do not
wish to associate themselves with an organisation refuse
to respect the terms of agreement*

It is not always the

con "associated employer who is recalcitrant;

a member of

an organisation may not be prepared to pay an agreed rate
of wages.

Much of the unrest in industry is attributable

to this cause*

There are always sotne employers who

refuse to conform to an agreement regarding an advanee in
wages, and in waiting until they are forced to fall in
line, they engender unrest*

isnployers are only too

ready to point to laek of solidarity among workers, and
this, of course, must be admitted*

There are always

workers who will go behind the back of the trad union and
accept conditions which are not up to the agreed standards.
Bat primary responsibility for this must rest with the
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employer, since he places temptation in the way of the
worker by offering him such conditions* In these cases,
it has to be the agreed rate for a certain standard of
proficiency, or failing the latter, a lower rate*
to accept the lover rate spells dismissal.

Refusal

there are those who say that such requirements
are perfectly reasonable, and that collective ogreaeents
with regard to ralnlssisi working standards thus promote
efficiency of workmanship*

The latter cannot be dialed,

bat our difficulty lies in our lack of knowledge of the
expected standard of proficiency* Theory has taken us up
te the field bat has so far failed to open the gate which
leads into the field*

This so called standard of

proficiency is that upper limit, that point of marginal
net product about which we know so very little* History,
description and statistics have been called upon to go
hand in hand, but statistics have proved to be of less
service than was perhaps expected* The fact is that
statistics are not companionable or communicative under
the shadow of the hedgerows along the main roads; they
are capable of being more informative in the full sunshine
of the open fields where trespassers may not set foot*
The main roads are Blue Books, newspaper solumna and
historical facts? the field is the workshop and all those
considerations which Influence an employer when he stubbornly
refuses to increase any piece work price by a fraction of

DO*:
a p©any or to agree to John Jones being moved up from
C to Grade I), or chen he Install a new m* chins and
that the place work price amst be reduced by
a certain figure.

Statistics such as ara provided in

Appendix A &nd in Cha*t«r 1£ are no better than historical
descriptions* they or® KGrely main road features,
to all and helptful only lr* minor degree to som«»
ecoGo^ist professes not to attempt to portray what hie
idealism urges him to say 'oug&t to bQ y j and he purports to
describe and explain ^hat f ls t »
H© is crltici*^ openly
for failing in that aspect of his interests, but the truth
is that he is a«v«r giren full opportunities of discovering
what y is *, and statistic* are not likely to be of service
until he sets those opportunities*

A.

£tft t*»g Wk&yti&& tSfe-A^'MS
•tyU'»JU%fe;*|Pf *iffS&'-KI

*'
-i

Statistical $urv*? of tlie Tread of Yte^ea In
the Blmln^Ksn nrnsa Trades*
3L€8>0

It is no •*»? taatter to tnilM up a statistical record
relating to «&0»e 9 since aooreee of Ifjfortmtloji are not
plentiful*

8«0!i smirees as are a?mllablo IMV© been pointed to

SB dmpier IS, so tlmt pa*oll4^1imrl©s rmj be cllspossed vlth a?^i
tlse yecoj*a set tm&or im^*
15s0 fl2»st reeof^cl ewiilable relatao to the sroar I860,
^hffiri a writer in ttoe ^ornlfi^ Cl32»osilele9 mipplloil this r#m*lt»
of hlji Invest l^atlonu Into t!» tt^^ea of Blrnln^sen.**^
thi tsnass trades as a wholo f «aoo0 ^©re gi^esi as follow :gor

fletal Baker (sti*lp easier)
(not a inneronB cluss)
Bofiollera C ^ettern-oalaowi )
HouMers (Caeters)

SO/- to 4C/»

Plttere (aaalsted. by bo^s)

J^/- to

Chasers

Burnishers (pollaliing)

S5/» to
Aboafc 5

88/~ to

CO/- to ®j/»

Fenolo

(eolfierer® In the

tm'rlng of ttMjes)

About
10/»
girls 4/* ^° V*
6/- to

O/-

Average 10/»

Katos voi^e also given for the various sect lone of tl\© trade,

Tu"Labour

and the Poor.

Op. clt.

584
end for the rain br&nohee* th&ae

:•

Cabinet Braaohs
; o»

per trook
trlth 8

07- to SO/

with 2 01*• S boye)

handed

2G/- to
S/- to 66

Boys (10 to IS
Do. (IS to 16

io/~ to

ss 40/« to
to
- to
At>out
t^6 to
«V- to
2S/- to

(10 to 15
(16 to 10
(on
Flnlshor C^*lth cuislstanc© of boy)
(sin Ic
JPe*
of

60/
4O/
2S/
&l/
fl/

« to SO/
. to

in aoncs of the ezaalter

of oanufactae*

also stated, esad la general thosa do not vary
tliose In the tmin ®ecti<^a8*

The sveimii© ret<* fop a

caater t?ould b« la th© r^ii^lioyrhoal oi* so/* ozia that of a
finisher ebout fio/- to 25/» per *s&©k«
T!^ a03tt F0oca?c!. of this kinl that ti© aro able to
tipon is for tlie ^©ar 1066 1 t?!i0n Aitlseo m^io j»of0r0no0« to
in hie excellent contribution to the "ii
District % edited, toy the colebreteA local his tor tan* T
It is pocaible ttet tlia rates of 0cu»ning?3 gltron in tlAs source
rops»o0ent those obt&ined in the beet enc? lat»0ost
but t?iey nust be talsea as they are*
are only gtvea tm> ratos *

For tbe trcde BS a
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Pattern raa&ura

SO/- to 6O/» per wek«

Chasers (a»a Repairera)

SO/- to SO/»

*

*

1050 a**3 1065 1 then* the p?>ttersrmlG&r ff3 earnings could
not eesss to have dhftaged very mch, bat for cfmsei*® the nttee
fbo rsitee for

*t the let^? date «2*0 di»tlnotly hi^^iep*

f€saales are r^tvwi isadep t!i0 ^Iff0i»0nt sections of the

an
to
to
10/» to
to

(OB tubes . )

6001% to

little
in

fermla
higbsr trt the
For the

10&0 o-nA
of

*

**

in
in

of
t for
date*
seetlona of the treat©, the re tee
<eelt
Bust
0oo$
Secondary

Boys
t«tf»

« to BO/« to
15/» to
to 7~
to

raneht
Borkrmn
Dippors
Lee
After pacing unaerlMUxle

* to 5E/- to ^/»

to 6/->
/6 to 17/-

4^- to 4G/-

Thwe is nothing in these figures to shoti that tlie general

of earuincs *m» any different in XQG& from conditions
la 1^0t «oce©pt perhaps in the oocldtanfting section ^
^umios* appear to be superior at the later 6at©
prominence in givea in theee recoras to
rates la this section rore riven as »»
Exper lonoed starrer (smle)
flea tiho r-ale^l tlie **T®&tn
Ann**alers (attenftenS t© sa^fles)
Pittas {did tl^ bm^aiahiais}

^)/*
IS/!£/»
SO/*
20/~

to
to
to
to
to

40/
18/
W/
50/

again ie farther mrM0siB0 to sl^ou th&t conditiooe
such tbe sono In 136T> as they 1202*0 fifteen yeore befoi^e»
a aeries of aptiCJles* ' dullin «ith the trsalee
ef BimlQ^beja a» tl^ey tmrc in l^fl written tjy e conroe pendent
for tlie ^llrriin^bBii lionting *3®m** 9 eond.it iona in the brase
trades is**® deec3»ibed ff cad ts» references ai*e raede to
of ^.'orlcRrs*

^The «^»o botli low aveaKie fiuepes and
- to
* tO

is no doubt ttmt eiu^nlr^jo in tlm <ml>inot
lov/or then in other eootlons, and pei^epe the f*G?i£^ of SO/* to
84/*» givon for tlie las^> trade rmy hove boon a fair
tiou of an adult underhand^ ^^5^y earni^B at tliat tisse*
csouree of arbitration p^oceocliacs in

of tbe ^^eople* 91

newspaper
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At that tlr» t

to earnings* wro bound to be xaaae*

It Is doubtful,

of eowce t tbere ts»s a bonus of 15 per e«mt.

bor/owr, nl^ther the i2n£erhan£e wre In a ouch better position
then la the 'eixtte**

The wltos* will follow the &®zm plan

as above and allot? the references to spea': for
One ejEployer 5mcl tals©n tlie trouble to airera^ tlw
hours of lalxmr of tl& 7S adult hand* l^ eraplo^ad
three ostablisli!icnt8 0mi©d toy tt» firm*

The

Incluelve of bonus t ^ef^r 2S/U& p«r veek^ but full
tlr» l3«s^ TK>t b^»n t^ork»d»

^he 0i?eqmc5© cumber of

per week «ero at timt «aoe tlzae Jiiat over 45, ropreeentiog
five dB^Ft* labotn**

1*lsjs If full tine b*»3 boen ^ca»bod»

ei*£^g© T^elcl^r e^mln.|p ^ooM probabi^ hove reaclaefi to
» or $&/~m

S3» for0s»n f8 earal^gs tier© ciueli higher* la

CGsee belsg ao M^lt ae &0/» or 00/~*

FJ»OIS tlio casos

cited gurlog -tl^e prooooclliigB^ ^K)/« appears to lsa^> boon, the
for ©Suit hoadft at that dato*

It td.ll

be reo^bered that -» J. lievls aG@t$3id this to l>e tl.o oaso In
hie cl^ios^itratlon of bow B tmrfeum £&£?!£. ha^® epesit Ills
Casters VTOI^C usually IB roeelpt of
* to
still » at that tine oei*n2ao aaytlilng from 18/to 25/~+

Hste« for fonaleti t^Ea*e tfiuoh 'lil^ser In 187
IS/- compared with 8/» or 9/~ la 18C9»

Dojr

h tlio o/- or 4/~
5/» jKp«vloii8l7*

&lthaucti the year 1C?79 txirks tbo point at
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tihic!i the bonus was w*tte<x? to 10 per emit, it r*wl£ not denote
the highest lo^el to ^lieh earnings hafi gon© In the
best Has* would havo been In 1872, 1873 6I^ 1074,
aac!: o^ertiae tma wortaed*

:f?h® increase that !«cl occurred in

rates for boys a?*3 fenelot} t?ere not attrituxtable to the bonus,
but the mn fsaust Imve c^iiwd by tine bonus in eplte of tbe fact
tbat pioces?cs»k prices !aad in aoiiy octsee oeon reduced af^tcsr 187S,
Znforaation Is rettls** scanty for the
X879 and 1900 •

T!«j WOODS cs^twns of 1887 did not

attention to tlse brass fei*a^0«

Bop© of f total

ia 18^7 contain none 2*0fei*ene0s to the wages of
, but they at*e not of rmch. service*

In 1886 1

Ciffen !^d collected to0stlK«r certain official returns of
that had been nede bettieen 1830 and !CB6 t a?id
eolleted in ose voluriD#^ *'

fhaso returos aro not lilKily to be

reliable 9 but the writer quotes tben !I^P© for i?urpo®os of
conpori&oru
and Ileii^bourbood
1840, 1850 & 1360}
Coclcs am Gas fittings:
''

'••••"'"—^*^*^

y
.
(woman}
Girls
Cablnot ^t

disters

f Dosw

Coreraal?»rs (^jonon)
X4iccnierers (v/oiaen)
Girl I^acqucrcr*
__
10S6 SJifl 1686^**

per

?/- to

to
§/* to
S/- to 5

^,
,«V/
1^
S.
G/,/,c/-

to
to 1G/
to l(y
to e/^

S£J°° published bot^oen
C« 6172 of 1007.
( 2 ) ibid< Pt205 (Contd.

^

1006
Cabinet Section
Of

Carter*** bcrp and lads
Leequorors i^sorjon)
(girls)
t?o»

8C/<

team)

£/

to l£/
-3/
4/

retxa^ns riro only £re«a l>on tt vary irrmlJ, nanher of
eimnot to© talsem as ButhDPltatlvo*
In the son© teble for

by tho niecawt c

SC

3. 48

This is sl
0-s coc!?

f tbo

10

- to 48/~ t

principals
18/»
tlsen
10
1©
The f igia^s G*1^'^ In
of ths otlier records »•

fron 3/- to

f- to 9/~
to 0/»

tables eorr

Dner»ll

to

tli© castia?^ 1 fl{^ireo of 25/» and

nay be a trifle
- la the table for
Tho r«s2ct tablo glvon 5Ui Glff®n*is colloetJUsn also
to Blrrtln0mn b*jt related to tJ» ^war 1^30*

In tlite

we hsvo records for t)ho tlireo noctlone of the trade*

frocs

p
(1)

p

Pttrt VI

t»tlntic» t " Part XT* 1I3G2*

froo n! ileoellaoeous Ctatlstlce t w
10G6. p* COC.

*~<mr

%

o. 0

C'Ogseti

Castors

par «oek

per tr^@«jk

^5/6

10/» to l£/~

to g8/~

to 2S/~

S7/6
S5/«

o S4/~to
to 4C//*
to 56/~

per week

10/- to IS/*

- to
10/- to !4/10/* to !£/-

3/~ to 1^* 7/- to
7/» to

GfiB..ang. ^•
S&/» to
S4/

Cnetor-B
GOTO rmlccim

- to 3J3/-

ID/-

table again sluo&tt t!.mt the i9or!aNra In tJse cabinet
of t2io tv^e v.'©s»© jiot in s*0coipt or siMJli CP<^ earnings as
in other sections.

It s!Kms f furtfeepnoro t tlmt boys f

were MgV?0r la 1080 ttmn at tlw prevlooe dates far t£;teh
flgiiree.

Hatoe^ on th© ^Iiola 9 aoen also to be at a

itly ]ilr^i0F level at tlii« time*
^Th6 tables riwn in tMs eolloctloti of C-ifren's for
the ongSjiecrinr, tract OB T^rve smtoo for certain classes of

Under ^aa^iinery1* , rates for brass noultforo
Ibid.

.SOS.

wJii»c« rtatlstlcfi."

ant!! S4/- to
(•aaters) euro giv^a tls S5/~ pop «?eek fos» 1SSQ,
('*>}
In the "Sailway Carriage ami uagpn
S6/~ fca? 1035.**"

** efitabliste&nts t rates for bmes castors arc not so
groat as this, being stated aa 8D/- ;^©r tieok for IGGG
SO/*

sod

^ *
In the period .^ec^cling 1070, tl^ca^ bad ]x»n little
twenty or thirty ^eapa, bat that in the ^oovoatlee

bed occur^od a fairly *H6tJL^ct upyorC rtov^nent*

^?he 7tm0d of

eamiag capacity was so ^roat that one cannot ojcpmss the
in ters^ of a peroontnge* bat it is sufo to any

timt naderlniiiii0 had not galq&cl a |^opoi»tioaate alm*^ of tine
iiicrcfioo {apar*t, of cooroe, fron t?3O very yc«3Bg t!rs30r':'mnd8}.»
The v;e@e« Cenunat of 1087 doon ir«>t help tss vos*:/ raoch
in c^a* qaeBt f <» etatiatioal dai^» elthoug^ th«r« is ecrae

eorr6borfitioa for t!"i© f irure of 50/» a® an aTorag© rate of
fca* a skilled t^ase^crlner*

For t

the

la tbe engizieorinc clasoas^ ti arjell nuri^ca? of ret%irn£» for
bras** foisvlero ancl broad finiahere in tl^ lUdlsna district
* I2iac* f:
rJotums fl*on ChaHher 0f Conraerc©
* nise* '"tatistico. Port XI. 1088. p.455.
^Ibid. Ae for Footnote (S) above.

reveal a similar condition.

Pas* Cheshire, rtafforfla!

£iire ar»3 Vforcostor«}iiro t 11 ' the average rate for
ilerc tats given as 31/10, the mn^e being froo
to 36/~» &nd for >o?aisi3 flnlshop* f 31/-*

*» botli Gauos,

nur,i>oii of inetanees frori wliieli tlae averaRo ia calculated
too siiall to give a really reptredontatiTe fl£?viro, GIT! in
within t!» clae^ nay liave been T?2^e, actually
of the tioploers ccrB^2*€K! earned rtitoe within
10 p&r e&?!fc. ftbon^s oi» below the Mtepftge*

(o^
Antotlier table "*'

for tlie liMlefsS-s, b«iS€>cl upon a lar^r nii^jcr of casos rmy give
a more reliable Infioau

3?hoeo- figures eluo x'eferrod to

CostepD and f^UxilbdUmi

SI/9

Tlone of th&ae flares co^l^ leta* us to state tlmt tlw
The ne&t roeozt! v-m poeae&e is tl^© lengthy report of
p^oeeotlinga at the /j^Itratloaa of 1900 •

A general nvern(§e

vex*7 little^ but it will be rooallecl tls&t tl'jo vAarUnan
>triving for tine recognition of a ninisJOKi j*ato for all
adult bi*o,sav*or*ljoi*s of SC/5^ ositl tli© leiaclei!* of tlie
eat Elated that in order to ^trtablish aueh a ninirsn.
Vti^es Census » 1007» no^ort for Hemml T>abo^r Classes
C. 0003, p* 4S.
(2)

IbicU p. 95*

of 10 por cent* \vae n0e4etl for tlie trade as a
althougli in certain sections, less than this ^
aufficod*

X& Clmptar 5, a tablo has boon prepared sotting

tlie results of iswootl^atlooB ss^d© by W» J. Davi®.

This table

ftho&s t!mt about 7C por co^t. of the xmld unutaC^uads yore In
receipt, on the avei^G^e, of S7/3^ per 'Peeir, but tlmt IK> r0c<^d
<^T tl^e earnings of t!«j x'ormlnlag 30 p©s? cent ^DIHS given*

It

also glutted t!'iat ^a^es msi*o hl^^^» tlsen tlila la t!» ^
of the trado (a-Torn^ c^ SB/6), and that £1107
in tl}0 cabinet ^irsxisli (evm*ti^o ^}/B}«

In th*

lm>id01ior onC ©&» fittistgs a«-ctlon, tlio flgora
to tlse 03n0ral
otliar i«©f01*011000 in tl» import of s«*occedi3ag8 9 l"Uo writer
had fs»sj30d tlis- eosclusion tlmt tnderlaanEis wouM f oapr.i tlio bsilk
of tlioso tPC^*isr»5fi ?2!ia cano witliin tlilis 7C per cent, «nd t^mt
earning tlie ^spopossed ninftaun rate a?.id
\7oold. tmdotil^tedly t>e aooe under! mMe in
SO per cent* and a fcrr 3«xs?T»3f!.iDn la ttoe 7^3 per cent*
is act out ix list of rates earned l>y ^om'^^ssn, talao
at the ^roceedln^B*

Sorse of those

, tn.it t!ic oaj«p-ity of thea ^ei'© for

347-

29/5

'

Katec for taxierljaat'ie ^i*e 0iven in several easoe, t
fror: SO/- up to 3G/-»

The sltille^ roal'ler in t!^ caetinrr ahop

coulc! probably cmm on raich aa 50/-, bat !J.c fc^ei^n castor
easily be n^^^^^C &/- ^° 50/** a ^seelu

It dopemlod

entirely cm the clctac of SIOT& upon t£&tih be was
Such evidence o-s is available indicates that not only
the Ixnaflunorlsera be claosiCleg according to aceapatloa,
boinc plfcood at t!*e Insac? frco the point of vlow of
y^ polia-;or8 nosct^ a^1 JTloiiihore and dressors
9 but that n t^osr-claceiflciitlon t?otalc! bo necrsaaarr Into
etnO vraflarliejicls*

Portliorric^e, it appears f**oz=i thia

record thct orrnince tjoro lii^K* in 100
»sl«rtle8.

thon tto^ oere isi the

The tsritor does not triuli to l>e dogpQtlo 9 end

eertainly IB iK>t golai? to att0npt to construct an^ index
•ernincB|* bat h® will put far^mrd t&a following
? that oamin^ e^Tmnoo^ j^eziar&lly in tlie *»evontleo,
OF fell atmy ao^ia oli^itly in t!.i6 |©ir^ti«s f
in in the fninetie0»

There ^sas oirvioualy

an afiimiic© ia t!^ late *nineties, bocansc the bonus
increased to 0C xj©is coiit* in 109$*

fhaea nsoverseats

to tlifc ^i^ral tii3venoj2t0 in tvafie ©ctivity*

Puttitig tJie year

1000 u^EJinot tl.^0 ^emr 1060 1 tao nay rou^ily sl30-teh a
comparison.
* per ^eo^
/» to 25/» 'par ^1*«

- per
25/- to 50/-

In naldlnc ^u®® °£ a "ranee of eflpninG» r rotlior timn a definite
a^era^o figure ^ it is perlmpe befit to &&&£& t:^.t tl-c aver£(p
would be noeu^er to tJie loiaex* lirsit in t3w r^iv!© tlizm to the

flf»ta^»

ThB writer does not fool JtwtiTJUxl In rmking

qusntitativo CO*IIXU^IS<MIS noeordinG «° eccupationj

he la

•—''J»-J -'

0/0

content to state the illative pooltlona only*
fl» best statistical meord w* have is
of th» Earning© and Baw@ Enquiry of 1900* vi ^
la tlsls enquiry,
the S&aFti of f*afl« Obtelnaa return* of the indivl£ael net
of «roricpooja& for tJaa last poyweok in £
, di0t!ci£ui*&&*g between tliose uho ^ork©fi fall tZz
«ad tlioae ^tio m»rk©d iaot*o 01* Xmut than full tine*
gtron iu C^mptor

For

(ii) of tli0 tastt^ tlm romslts of
th® If^nstry specifl©d as Bra

/OLlied Setsl

aadfoly be tulRm us indieatl^ft of

coaclitlosm ia the

Blatrlot only*- *H^ total m3c^>e

rs eoverod by
©i* c^itt

r©twss tms O^llgp end of th&ae
tattles | 3704 (21 pap cent)

lads and bog®! 1561 (19* £ per cost*} adiilt woraanj end 687
pear cerst,}
pO2*ti4>a of 7£ pop ®€i^, ^alos
a
27 per

Of t!^& 4^^o tacUtlt nale«» 3GQ8

full
tin&.

i^or« 03?
of

of thoae

tban full
full

* 6814 of

me not alvm^» possible to state \£i0tboi» piecewsrkors
worked fall tine*
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.50/10 f for all workers, whether they worked full tliae
or not.
(C) 29/~, for those *«ho worked nore or less than full tliae,
\vimfc values from a statistical point of view smy wo place upon
tlieae different mmmges ?

If we intend to take a ^ong

period view r nd wish to compare the average earnings of a
braasworker in Bay 1930 *?ith those In 1906, then t?ie first
average of 53/§* allowing the average for a full v/orlring veek
is the only sensible f lgux»e to IB?©.

If we sj^e more Interested

Sn the Idbid of llsrlns a ^ork»r is in a position to conrand at a
given dato t t5^n the second average of 50/10 is perhaps the
xaost suitable, s5jie© it repTesonts the average tTOoltly incomings
for all the men worker*, and It is ^hat is acttially received
in wages each vieals that det€a?ralne-8 t^iat the housewife is in a
position to porchaae*

tf one is dee irons of estinstting the

Incidence of short esjployraent (or even the effect of overt iia»),
than the tliird average of 29/« la of service,

In this

connection, it woudd reelly b« of greater assistance to have
separate averages for those who isorlced. i^ore than full tliae ejjd
for those «foo worked loss.

In a trsde suc!i as t!ie brass trade

this Is of particular Irnpor^tance t since one ssetior? of the
trade irsay be slaelc wsS another busy at the seste tl:rse.

Tt^JLs

may Ulcer ie-e apply bettTeen workers 5,n different occupations^ *
T^e
'Evidence of this is contained in the report.
and in
given,
were
for different occupation*
some instances tlie average earnings for those vmo \vorked
full tiDO or Eior© or less than full tljuo (i*e* ?^pe B.

Contd .

T/G3

TC//S

6/OC
(S)

(%'} **-

put? ^*K>a^or^| jo

Cv)

JO

jo

jo

(X)

a jo

OT/9

/.At
s/ot

wo

jo

jo

(g)

(0}

6£S

v.^f;.;

BRASS ft

ALL USK

trm r ' ' THT • .VAU' a a.-.t a: !U...' v. .•; 't ; TTTT

i'irst;
Tirao
Piece

Tine

Enginemen
& Stokers

General
Labourers
Othor Ken

Tine

Time
Tlmo
Piece

Warehousemen
and Packers

Fitters and
Toolmakers
Ttarnerc

3*302

31/9

27/11
5P/4

415
281

J',.^J.... r^:

19/10

29/6

_27^U_

58/10

55/8
S8/7

34/4

70

20

124

3^
45

154

S6/-

22/S7/-

18/-

86/-

25/»

0G/«
SO/6

29/*

30/-

^.'••.prgmaass

1D/6
27/31/S

so/-

S7/-

32/6
SB/*
3S/0

28/5S/-

28/3

24/27/8

764
485

DreBsera and
Finisher*

4S/-

S6/~

*VQ

14S

SO/-

8S/*

50/11

216

Casters (iTicltsd- ^lr»
in^; Forehands &
Helpers)
?iec*

4fi/-

87/»

*v*

56/-

56/-

se/-

21/-

?§£r_

30/«

36/32/37/8

49/6
SB/58/6

50/»
36/-

Karnirwai
Upper
for fall Lower
Quart He fcetllan Quartile
napi>«p
time

Average

aoo

Tine
?leoe

AT.T.TTIpr* HQ

Workpeople wh<o worked ]Pull Time

„ .

4220

606
415

116

36

158

184
117
71

1108

051

896

365

•

ITiiiibor

SO/10

S7/8
50/7

£1/7

31/8

28/1

3V2
£8/1
28/5

87/7
Sfi/7

40/11

44/5
50/9

Average
earnings
of all
T79rl£^eopl9

19O6*

AT.L V/ORKPEOPUB
Incliidine those who
worked less or nore
t)ian full tliae

STAZ. WARES
'
Net 4Mii*n.±nj£f1 Of WOEkt>«opl«
in undfT*
•Mimimi OOdiptttlons In tlie last Pay weelc
la liytMHB^CMP

"

HEN (of and above
SO years or age.)
Porenen
Tine

OCCUPATION
(main occu
pation
only. )

-
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1*he classes with Milch vie are met concerned are the casters
and moulders, the dressers «afl finishers, t!» tinners, tlie
foronen* and tfc« "other imin »

The** form the greater pert of

the sanple and the milter feels the urge to extract the figures
for these classes and to detemiiie tha nimrfii^e for tl^cER only.
Thp r^stilt csn be obtained by mltlplyiiig tin* average glTsn la
each case b^ the ms^^r o^ work«wt»s in t!ie class*
rtsa both
nunbor of twicers and th© resulting nultlpllc&tlon totals,
«nd divide tbo lattor total by tlm fornor*

Actually, the

result TJOuM f«5t repay the tro^a>le taken 9 for since 2G46 out of
the S008 *3ho worked fall tJU^» are included wltT in tliese TB!H
oocupatiosml croupo* no grest error la involved isi abiding by
figure of 51/9 *& ^^ average for bmssv*orls&rB proper*
Si order tlmt those fifrurce rmy b© ooi^sred with
that imv© alroa% been i^Lvsn or that m^ b© .^l^e^ later,
It is nooecsary to eort>ine the averanes for tlp0woiklfiBrs arsfl
pleceworlsers Into oae overai^e for the class, except In the cmse
of casters ^sere it rmy be aussuasd tlastt th* plec©^orl2©r would
be the he«d csuster and tbo tl^e^srkors (on t?ie
It aay t?e that tbe tift5orlt7 of the
but there is no ©vMeno© of this
fact.

'Hie results for tlis different occupations after

cocfcinlng tS^e eirera^e aro t—

Indian
Stoe
Casters
IKsuiders
Turner*

Piece

4^-

30/11
$0/7

and Pinlsliers

*

42A
SS/~
32/6

gg/-

C 9/10

dealing with eta tia tics of im*^i f the mdlan is, in
a !*»»« atiitable t^pe ^ &v®?&@& 9 Imt t© hevo act
sufficient rautorial to ccfi-^lne thQ xaediane for tioD«^or&»rs
at t!w rsedtftn awrnges C£TO** In
list will fthcre that tlwy arc, in all cases o;-:copt one,
tlmn the corrospoiidin^ arltl^^tle aeano*

rroi' puivpooos of

i?lth any other dat«, it Is pertmps eafost to take the

nedlsn as the siore reppesentatlve
Sinilor typos of tables G&® given for lads and
for sor»n and for girls.

Following the same proo€»durd as for

th0 r»n in combining tl^o averf3 (^ef3 far time^ork and pieeoisork^
«• nay set out the reetilts for pis*posos of cor^arieoti witli
othor dates.

Hefiion
9/6

IfSjfl* aixS Boffii
TScquorors
Durolehem an£ ^Ustsef
Otl^er wooen

Gir^e
Burnieliors aryl
Ottior Girls

(1)Of 18 TOOTS

oliali^r»o

and over*

in/-

!!/-

11/G
14/6
11/G

1/r

,,

11/3

e/9

0/10

G/$

O«~S
5 £30

It will be seen from the table s*elatin£ to i^iult rxile
tbat ttiere v,ore certain occupations In t&ieii tl» method
of pa^aont ^aa on a t&as basis oaly, but tl»t la the occupation
al classes accounting for the joajority of tlie
In tlje S€B2^>X0, both tlsge mark «ad pi^ee %?€3t»k
c«tlio«5 of tsorklnG*
Of thB 4^^ a^olt rvOeSy ^7 ?^?o lacliaded
la occt^etlo?ie stibject to tlm wo^k oal^} and of tl»
M9S» 60*9 per cent. t?ere tin&^drkjars and £3.1 per cent
piocot-ca^kors.
f!i» p©roenta0es ap® ouch tl^e tuioo in tlio caco
of tbosa worlasi^ «|M» teiorla0di riill tie* ofxl^.
rete of tmoDfi (i^rltlrwtlc oeen) for all t!sx>
T<orl;©d. full tlj:» t as calculated rix>n tlio separata everagea
la the tttblo, mis 29/10^? mt& tl^> tt^^»ai30 rate for
tlaing ^mlf^hta of 7 tiiid 3 for
to arrive at an avtspa

~?*»ek! mto of

of tills kind ea^ptaialy ©l^w? ^mt @rs*oiaaoo8 rootilts
nay be galnod if ^e attc-ipt<xl to uaoart^ statistical coaclaslons
pa*©o0ding pe®0a It lias been stated that
t!ierc tats altra^e been a cl£a s*ao0o of oamiag oapacltjT
Blrnlntfjhwi ta*ess tr«dOfi 9 anfi cm® tmtiansilly oeolss coii
of this In tiia Vlaga® Coustis records*
Of tha 50-D2 vonsora^ S050

abaoromtlon of

5

O •*
erf

y $tstrH*itlon relating to t&e earnings of
adult nalee tt*o worked full tine aho^s that the total runge
9&B frorj 12^- to as ra«Sh as 66/~ per ^eelcj but &7 per cent.
of the woHsers **ere essraprlse*! wltMn t!» Itrnitu of 2C/* anfi
It will be seen, hc^\?evor > f^mt eiamlneB within those

4K/»*

Units were fairly widely ttpvtttft* aufi tlmt tl^re mss aot a

of eone«nt?ation abo^t tl»
flgor« of Sl/^*

f?hwi it is eoi^Sjaoi?ed tJmt a vage

dlfferontlal of €/• pap ^©ek i® j^latiimly ft lnr@» ertea,
the f^^qi^ncy gletrlbatiovi vmj b© elloviod to t^ll its
owa tale*

Th» other table with eepsrete figoi*os for
oecmpatlonii also ccivaa son© indication of

of earning capacity*

The qaartHos and &i& nodlsn hinre been

in
speak for ttaeaBe&rau

An Interesting

In t}il« table Is tfc&t the mn^e of earnlngB for

is

for

the

in eeeh

by a comparison of the
case tOCC0FATIOH

Droaocrs

-loCO-

VV

fl£«2*eB niimn In the 1906 Vta^M Census do not
enable u© to distinguish b&tnt&on Jawjao^raan and ttnrlerhnrM3 ,
perhaps IB tl*» ease of the ea«tln$»ahap, tmt a rou^i
with 0r«y^lotK? date® my fee attached.

?"*or 1837*

©l&^ t*at0 for adult mlea tm« been talsen a0
approximately S0/~ «nS. as a eof^mrison^ a ftgpr© of SS/-*
b» taken f<«* tb© ymx* 1906*

ffms, fro^ t!30 point of view of

*cw»y tm^ea1', tlw»j»© «&s e eonsMeimble inprovesieiit In tbe
intoi-'venlag ^> ^QATS Caltl:30o|^i It sa^st mlim^s be txarae la nia
Ptxn a saoll

t!mt 1807 tma a T®etr of ^aftEo-y d0pg*00s«a tx%de» }

of eo3?!nl^p talonri oufc b^ fi«. J* Davia la 19OO t. It -was
that a!x«^ TO pos* cent, of the u&ult rmlos
on the a^pi«f?.c5s £77|| *^* tPD©k aisd the
per cent. w^ix> Gil oarnin^ ^/6<t or noi*@*

Tlait ecniplo i

not have b^en ralla^'le^ mad the^d al^onld Imrdly Imvo boon aacsli
c^uoe bettteoa 19OO aia^ 1006*

Fa^en the freqtiotKsy distribution

of «®3*nl?if^ of adult aal€«**' ^^> marked full tloe in 1906, a
oalcuZatlon nay bs xaaSe to st^m that eitliar T?
not reproeentatlvB^ OF that there !^@tf! been
^^>0ttNj0fi 19DO and 190G*

If It b© asninocl t!mt of

tli© 005 ^^^li^rs falling within the el&se *50/- to S0/-w » half
of then «ero oax*nlnc ^^^ ***« b<?ti?m5n 50/» and S2/6P tlmn it
be d©Si»c^a thst S6«8 p®r ooi^» of ttie 5»OOS sdxat rmlos
full tiae t^ro eernlnc 3Lo«» tlmn 3£^C 9 ^iilcli 10
better than the fls^a*e of 70 per cent, result ing
adult arp lo re^sn\l^ as 21 ^onrs In vr«J*Dovio 9
aa 00 years IB tlie 19^0 V;-aoe« Goiim»»
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is
the aaz^ube euibiaitted &y f?» J* Dsvin at

of

not rexxreaentativ**
The import on the

also

all-owing tla& ^arair^p of ladsgirls*

, of ^osaeii^ and of

£be results rm^- be surx^arisad aa

Cfor

full
Quart ile Total
T&nen

S/« to 30/

7/S

* to -SO/

9/6

* to

©/*

Oirl«
Lads atxl I

10/S

cases tliare is

in «at£i of

of eotieentriittei
This is
in Wm
with

U/^5

a than IB the case of
from the f^e^pieficy dietributian0
Ccn(piii*lRfl8wi et t

for 1SC37 alxm tlmt

of

Dnch tl» scrie in. 1906 as la 18&7 t biat tlmt tt»
both 1x3^ an6 girlB had inci'fmsarl*
the axtritration proeoefUx%f» of 1907 tliere «OPC
to ©ern.ii^i, ecs^e of ¥liicli hews been {^
in

nt ®
frosa so f«w a nutter of inat-ancea^ bat tl»

(1) It ban not !*©«m ooosidered necoaaery to
diatri^utlona in this account.

of'

58:
doe® notf of eoors© t differ from t!» nore accurate
8tut 1st leal record far 1&G3*

fh©se year* are ratlsnr

beceutw very soon afterwrtte tl*& trade tmloa
devoting eontf adorable attention to the ezietenee of "sweating",
end both t£» union anfi the batter clasp of ©r^lo^i^ smile
«ppllcaticai f<^» & Tj^de Hoard fc^? the tr«de ia 1909*

It

true that In neaxy cases wcsi»lses*s \f©ro not
ps*t»partlosi to their eldJ.1, bat <m the e
In the 1006 recced («n5 eonilitlone %*oisld iiot be
vsctlj difforcmt in 1900} it eaa eeareel? b© »oJUl tbet
m& a ^10X0 » ©0^0 ^awBatad 91 trades*

An

of ^t/* 0oai?J not be regarded as xmftuly lo1^ relative
of courso t
to e^out^s^os^sj^r asjrr.inos In other tradem*
«Rpe sot lively to liaire be^n an^ retorns of W&&B& sent in by
tlue ssaaller fta^a ia 1906^ and ia coneec{uetioe« t$«s ce&latence of
so \my be ea^osed in the ^ages Census*
milmbl0- in the Tm&e ^oof&» Act
to &&a at traces in f$tle£?> "eweatofl**
This smy ^m^e been a reason, in addition
to those given in Chajrtw 6 f «hy tl^ brftse tra^^s \?ere
tiae
1010 larcajg^ the Grading &tihane ^li
sdvanoos in osartiin^ in rjan^ isstimee** The
ia Ctsapter a provide acos inli<^tion of the
of tbe udvaneoa xaodOt ^fc they are insTOfficieat to enable
ono to calculate tlm average peroont&£90 adumico or to calculate

the fiir0f*nn® ®fti*nlnnB t after n3ra$-l**ft taaft be«n accomplished.
A knowledge of tl^e actual cdntaara rates arranged in tho 1910
is of little service unleao e^ippleraeixfced by f iguros
the nuribor of wrlseris In each grade*

It la safest

to as0une that t!^ ^sor 1011 rserkod the reel ttoe t$30n rate*
of wg»0 t?oF© advanced, for IB that ^oer tlio full effect of
gjratSing t?c«sM !mve been felt, the net? pg»lee list for cast Ings
into opera tioa» tint! t3» poUcJher® o&lnml tlielr higher rat«8 and
status*

If the loteeat r&te of 22/6d (ifr^sroirers* rate) end tiie
rst© of t^/§ (^fiy^1* ceteter*e rate) tw excluded 9 an
fig«3?« of apjxroj&Gmtely SG»*

'Tills f i&ttro oonj>ot be

for tl» iMrposo of ymklnc5 r^llal^le qiauntltatlvo eomparleons f
bat It does aljoi^ la a r^ii^i sort of imy tlmt b^r 1911 the
brass^^sorkors 1m<l aartalnly lj?ip:>OT0r5 their ^oinsy1' ^TU^OS.
Th© jeer 1917 brou^it fm»thor iuei^eases l^i th© 3*«ite«
for ^ollBhers, ^roeaeirs atsS fial®l«>rs t the ea^oat of iihleh lies
been sliown in Chapter G»

In Tl®w of tl^ fact tlmt tliar© Is no

infci*r^atlon re^etr^ing the nadbas* of ^forl^ers In oadti Grade, It
is not possible- to oto&e t3^e eijieirag© p&i^^ieatage ^-^lAnoe in
atnlnw tl*^&*o*ates*

T!-se table given In Quaptor G slio^e that

adwrieea ranged fron 2 per cont. to 8 par cent.

An

a^ei^aoe sfeilfir to that for tlie 1011 rates givoo
an nirera^e tin&~rate of
Tills ^ms tliD situation oa the outbreak of v»r in
it is perliaps convenient to pause ana east a glance
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Tlie nature

fceck over tine fifty ywFQ covered in tliis otenrey,

of tl#a natorial available i^eltaSee tlm possibility of making
reliable -njamtltatlve oofperiscajc, because tiiis recast! has been
built up froa various £»ouroea^ &f»2 one cannot be cartaia tlmt
one le cos&firin& lik© with like*

Beitlier closa the record laslp

saacli to shew aeporate tre^la for
worker**

lievert lie Ices, MS far as "faoiie^ ^^t^s11 er» ccsicomod,

it seesus eli^r tlmt in ill© ffifti0s a^ 'sisctl^s tboro ^as
little, if any, dmr^5 in is&ekly rates or %imi^s.

!2he early

'sovontlea witnoaeod & distinct u^crtl i?!0veo&i$t, \4iicJi vt&& not
In tlm lator TOui's of tlob d^<^10»
tl^ere ^as ao eppreoiabl^ ehan^e j

In the

-

tbcs»© saay

been a sli^it foiling off » altl^m^i it is reaooaabl© to
tlil» «j0uM be r&Tlocted in t&e vrcrkii^ of sLioH* tiiae
In tl^e ^sncFnl cutting of rates of ^®0as»

la tbs

eerly fBiJKJti©«» any grotxn^ lost in the *el<^ities m
cnS there isas a further uptmrd ittoveisiQat in the 1st or
In the f irst ri.ecoAe of the 'i^esont o«sit*tf*y ratas of
underwent little 0x* :oo elm^5&» and it «&s no-t witll
iLt»di«to .pr<^-war ^'tmrs thet aan^ rls« wa^ roglstoi'od*

in tlse

later ^wo»t of t>JUi period, the trafterbanft sleo ^ir^S probably
to a ^»eater extent than vm» possible la forsjer tir^m.
trazxd to&t has bean st&toa&d indicates tJa^t imnes

The

followotl

coveraoate in trade activity, but it wold b<? rifliculous to
attonpt to build >J^> inSca nueteira to denonatz'atc tl:e oovomnts
tliat

590
12 end 13* FefeaNRj&ea ?m<e« boon
to till) relation botaoon tinges and (general prices* and in view
of ^iat has been utetod tl^re, it scarcely scons necessary to
relate this present trend to the trend of jpneral prices.
'There have- been ana ©till arc ourtala indttae nur&ers
to depict t!us cosiret? of ^enor&l price ncrr^^nts, but
to tfKdflttole prices only* mxtil th» Bosrd o
of t}^eoe records is a satisfactory neas^ipeosnt of
in worldUig elam® oo^t of li^le^, ^eeaue« rent
several otlsta? itmai have been dlarapirtled-*
Thm?, the
<foes ?sot fc«l .Htetifi^l in fnjshiu^: i-^fco elaborsta na
celcnilatlons i^ith ttoe ob|®ct of pointltig to «on0 statistical
of e^iy ohasgp Sai ^yoal ^s^s w*

Be prefers to atanS by

the vierag es:^p0»««d its ^m.p%er 12*
S'ar this period up to 1914
it appecssB fairly clear
tb&t In tbe 'fifties argl 'sixties
been an up^mrtS trend in {general prloes r/lth
G«.i2sed by tbe Crlraefin TTar in the f fifties aaid tl»
Civil War ia the faixti«i* Tl^refor©,
it difficult in tlioae ^mai*s to imintaiii tlieir ?
standards of living* The early 'seventies brought so-?« rellof,
KftTmneB in ^or«sral fs*ic«wB tms so nspM anfi
at tliat fitage that toe balance tins probably not
entirely redressed until general prices fell awy again in the
later *e«r3entie*.
Prices cositinuoc^ to fall in tha
T2i© Ions period trendo of fonoral prices 02*0 too
to need statistical presentation in those pages*

no tlifit, If it MGW not for short tiir»,
probably s*ot so ba£ly off tlica.

t&jen tbo groat depression.

bad passed, tbe later *ei£$2ties trltnetraed a ttxrn In the
direction of general prices » ami for a few years 'Zarttvevozte
fouoS it difficult to r^Iritain thai? norouX

Dot img0s rcgieteroC li^roiressBrtt la fchc early

tlie ostceptlon of a fSvtt talex»* s«rfc*»bacl^, prlcee
etoa^llly i&itH 19X4*

7!san, In f^se first tcm ^esi?s of the

oeatiir?* ^* splta c^ isi^^suee in <mgp& IB th»
fn«^r«?orl9ign» tr^ro not In aa«rcf<]e*tabX6
is thft tTir^a ^ftarti ^rocading t2» war "aitem ^atuMnscrta^rs' *
u^aiMs # It Is ac8^>tfol 'i^tl^er they fully
ror the prio» laovonosita fiisace prices ^er© also
at {itt€^£»t8 siade to
outline long period statistical eoraporlsoiai of "reel1* «ar^8 9
of Xiviog OJ* habits of spending
veekly «»3D« are subject ta clmz!^®*

F\irtbersssore t neo«t of

living1* le so In5«f inlte & s^irsse»
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that in tl^te Xoa^ period^ the &TOSFB&* sisso of the
B»y tw9.4W?j5ci cfam^p*

in coRtimetiea trith this, It

be reft&:^M»r»d tlmt nc»et of living" clet»na« upon tJ» aemre end
const if!«t ion of the ftinily* ai^d \ipcea t^e «5g© et
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The table o^^6® ^-^ co»^ of livinp: inAnx rart-^r for

each raonth fs»oe?: ^artaopy 19&S to the etx! of 1924.
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in ^aiJLch a change occurred in weekly time-rates of wages ,
the figures for the percentage increase over 1914 rates (after
•uch chnnge) lias boon given for five grades of dressers,
finishers and polishers*

The lowest grades, A and B, have not

been included, since the lowr grades of wor&ers wer© up-graded
dicing this period, and t!» A and B grades were discontinued
altogether from 1919»
The table slious quite plainly nrl^at has been mentioned
several tlsiee in the t-mln text that the lower ^rade v/orknen
received proportionately greater increases than tho higher
grade neru

It also S!K>VTS that, on the Maole, tiiae-rates of

wages lagged behind tlie cost of living \mtil April 1919,
although the dls-crepatuiT' was greatest for the highly- skilled
rscn*

Tbe coct of living eontissued to increase tliroughout

1019 ai*i 1920, and the ^mge advances of 1920 brought rates of
wages into line with general prices*

The index isin&er reached

its peak in Uoveeber 1920, altliou^i there «as no f\irtlier
Increase in rates of TO^OS after May 1920.

^Hie Cable sliowa

tlmt thron^Kmt 1921 aral tJie greater j»trt of 19^, wlian |a»lcea
«ere falling rapidly, I'ates of v^f^os for all grtwies of worlrers
vero falling ftt about tlie sar«j pace as prices in accordance uith
the cost of living sliding scale.

At tlie end of this sliding

scale period rates of wages were in all cases except one at a
higher percentage above 1014 than were prices.

ifcit the big

reduction in weokly rates of woc®® which took place in October
1922 reversed the situation, and the relative positions were not
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altered even wlien prices had continued their fell In
The cost of living index number began to rise again in tlm
latter half of tlia year, and the increase in rates of
which took place in May 1924 brought them into line with
prices once again.

The position at that date was : —
Percenage
Increase
over 193.4

Cost of living

71

Hates of Wages: C

79*7
78.7

ft

r>

»

B

w

«>

74.4

(15
60*6

T''lay 1924 the hi^ie«t figure renlstored by the
t of living" index nuntxsr 1ms been S0> end fron tl^en up
until the early part of 1927, 75 per cent. ^ould. be a good
ftiferege fca» its level above 1914*

For the last tbree years

the figure ?:ma never been above SO per eent* 9 so that on the
whole,f rates of -s^cea
have stood at a higher level above the
\^
1D14 figures tbmi Imve genei*al priees»

1*he lo^er grade

worlcsieii have obviously benefited more than the hi^ier grade nen.
T7nle«s on« can be certain that actual umekly
earnings bear tlio aar^ relation to iwekly tino rates as they

did in 1914, then it wold be raeli to conclude f*»om the table
T%m probability

tlsat nrealn im^ee «uee M$.ser tten Sn XD14*

in that they «*** higher, but the n.rteiit of the
Tlser©

eennot be atated in qtsintit^tive temp*

ffeges Census tek0n in 1324, but for the present
winr»or in «ltich tl» rcstjlts tmre presented doe« not
helpful*

^i «ooe re«p®cfes, tht 1984 imouii
of Xebcrjs? «saa n^a<e satisf-aetor^ then
KBsbt^* of mtfegrs eeveirati in
in 1DOO, and fowp VM»«U» via J

ami October} *ere ta^mai ^s^ the >msiif of
of one (in £ept*r£w> »» in 199G*

But

of

en®o±i»j ^»»e fjo^^» piihllehed to n nepurate ai>S emulate
tha nMra£lte bein^ tabuletefl cmd pr@fioatM Sa various
of the ^t^bew Cassette* in 19K>»**'
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for *ftll wsr^p^opl^®, for "*" n v-?° ami for
ttse
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not forthes?
Hi«re is no
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of tha

full
or lees thim frill

x»oj5ort

mp fOK» the latt«r o^alasion to a isimll extent Ky giving tablee
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for r-r»3.tinr;f
^ for Bzfuss :-'oiaaaIasg arri
Bedstead* were riwa ***
et
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Oaz-ett©1*, ,'^r*ust 1928.
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la the f oi&? \a*&&&
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167SC11

44/0

44/1
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50/7

CO/11

2V

separate fie^res for £«l«s tmft f«n«le« do not s-^s up to
slT€3Ti for all vor^peopli&j bcifefitife^ tti» returns diif,
t)ot«e«ri miss ami
It in £0 be ttoiil&tfdi ^h*felior fSocictld workers
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table
cent.
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a4vaneea took place In April 19©4 and asm into effect
the first pay &<*y in 8ay» Ew* 00* tt*e table doe® aliov
that the statistician dmoot afforft to irjpore tlie factor of
sbQrt~tir» t anS that a m$®0 eemms 1m®0d on 0b00rmti«m of one
veafe only Is Insderfrntc,

For instance, it la ^ell kn$*m tbat

trade concUtloiis be^&o to Inprove in 1324, ancl tl'JLs is el
in tb© fipires of 'P^elcl^ aarni£i(p*

the 0tfe3?a|^ t^>©!i:lj

««s»nln|»8 fcsr .all workpfifcpte la tlia i^^k mad&rig Ac^*il 12t5i
2/52 in excess of tliose for Use irnek in ^^umiix^*
giving pes»tic?uXai^ of tit* houre 0J* laboMir -a^a«r tbut
of w®&WLj fiousm a^^pe^d 477*1 ff th
46*5 in
of

1J24 ^nr?es ctiquli^ witli those of 19^:^ but tills la

ciUTf icult fay the cmi0;siQ^ to
crxi otlios^ in tlifi

tables.
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At a Special General Meeting, of the Association,
held fit 37, B®anett*« Hlll f on Tuesday, tne 19th l*eftnib*r* 1882 §
,. •-

<T. f» C0UIWS, 28Q, t IM THE CHAIR,

th* following Resolution was paused*

of S/«» par awt# for

Casting® fca 3w««»am«rid«d€ to 4at^> froei lut
Jmiur-.ry next, «ml should Trade inprovo In
tli«> early p^Tt of naxt ypw?^ the ;;'»®o<il*tt$,an
will be prep«r©d to taite the question of a
^nersil adwma of BOHUB to ISfl Into favourable
consideration; Uio Bates far otlmr Castings
to be as a@?e«d upon fcetw©an tho Goramittve
end thu Deputation,
Kote;
'

The Casting prices recortEtended \mder th*

COJilOH P1HS WORK EO/*» p«r owt», Single m<i rouble, all
wrought patterns iaclxwled.
• . Ovtr 1 Incli (uad^r 1 laoh to
ll/«
SASH HfUCT

be oouat®<i# «u^ S/» pep
gross pmid extrft) pr per
&9»t of g^od work*

0/*.

M

Sowws and Spikes *ne Ixided,

SHOES AMP PLAtEfl , 10/^

*

Dried

fACK WQHK t , 0
WOFJtC

,„#
. *»

DOWN PXTSf
KCCXftO SERTAL

*»*

9/~

w

ill tinker 2 docon to be

work*

8/6

**

To t>» paid on t&@

l/»

w

70 b» pal«J on the w*l$nt of

Metal brought in*
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Ana,.
»««
Fine fork ...
Ugfct aoroU work
,.«

...
**

*.*
-».«

*,„
...
, tt

2l/- per out,
14/* pur ovt.

If tbt odd «A(Mr In ^t«@« wo it in not 41"fc* It*
to be paid an
4&. XH»T
•««
. .»
Fin work, ordinary »
from. V**
*»*
«*«
o»le
8d« p@r dot,
t in tint »* t «*.
under @is Inohea; dire? 6 Inches to be paid extra.
>d, each.
£*9«<£ and fin Patterns (small)
La3?f® 03rttm, according to fi1/3
(small)
to
aooovditig

to<
Odd Mould^t 3d* «aa"h and weight i whtn und<t* J1\** to
doxen. Pin torfc and F^i§«»oored ^oxk included in
Odd

**»

und<ir 6 inoh«« t ... Xd. «mo!i a»d weight*
Over 01 x inches to tot paid accord!?*?; to
»»« 3d. oaob and
**•
...
Odd iSoulda
All undisr 3 doistn to constitute Odd Moulds.
l Wrought Work .put In oormon side to be sorted and
at'14/"* P«? o»t, t and to to» knom a« areen work.

61Duet . »«
...
**,
On work taken in*
Mixing Metal
...
*..
«.«

2/

oer owt.

I/** rt

**

, bonus Of <?.Q ...MT sent* to .^.^dafci..^.. the above
Casters to change all legitimate wast® rejected toy the
rough warehou**»!e*»u
turned or »o:r*vrad «?orV to b» t*6tumi»d to the caster »
but work; hecigeu only to be considered, legitimate oa@ter«*
waste.
to ba mud^ fbr bavinling work, rolling eand,

or

In fine ar
Fir«t fi>i%ma,a ».« 3^/- pfl* »»ete nnd the bonu@ o
8eoonci *»
,».
to ba paid at the rate of time and a quarter*
both for day worJe

Oook work and pi umber »* i»ork # ID/* per owt. , Including
key»| ©crew* «jftd »trip«f 10/6 per
Cook Work,
11

*

*

fchitt ^etal **.

...

own

...
.*.

Special ^

?*

...
...

X4/- per owt.
*

*

*

Day-work, overfeiiiej, OAdterp* m>,«t«, and general
ae other list.
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6.7.
FKKHE

is.. .and ^
work (including

*o*fc and

Strip* (if a irhol<& aidn)
*»*
**«>*
*,«
Pot l£$tai
»,»
Cook worfc» White Metal
Cocfc work, &£>oeial '*hit* natal
If dritd „.,
,«*
«* *
MiU and ?org<i Bra9so»

*«*
**
**

9/8
- rt

cwt.

» D
* ,
* *
* *

Odd

on

« if a
5/6 w
full asould,
for

Of 7

it «b9ul^ \)€ tfett subject of enquiry,
20 p*r cent, WTM® to t« pai<J on ttn» abova
Odd f
nn-hour.

rirst

tnkoi in, not to t>» kept longer

«.*
,.

•«*
, *,

Overtime - Day-workers,
Overt i&e -

***
**•
* *»
»• *

and the tooa.ua.
Tims &B.6 a quarter,

Price and » quarter,

Ho toolocl trork to be tairen to as

idgingf and bodies 3xo@pt®d.
Wo deduction of any fcifcd to be oliarged.

half-
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»•,
Fin Pattern

*•«
,**

»**

«*»
, 0 *

False Cored <*osfc» fro« .
».
*..
Green ^-'ork,
«.«
...
««»
Common

*

* *

* » »

.,»

with mixed pattema of other
* • *

Pulley
Fender
Fender &oroll$ ...

Bedefcead $ork

* «

*

*

*

. *

*

«

«

»

.

u/

it

'«•

»».

M

H

(I

(t

<*

I*
«*

11/6 »
11/6 *

«*„

,**

*

11/6
11/6
11/6
11/6

Odd Moulds t up to 24 mould $
Separate Odd
Hallway Carriage work* whole
Manilla %

fine*
of

*

*««
*»»
»•»*
***
***
***
***

• o •

Ventilators
jobbing work

~ per
l/~
14A* per owt.

» **

of 7 lt>8« H'

per «rwt*

*

'»
lb«

9 Ibe* per cwt.
It should be the nubject

^here tl^ia l$x« t®,

ceot» bomit to )» paid oa the afe»o¥S prloes*
Odd 3ide«# when taken in, not to be Icept longer than half
p^# 6 !»• by 4 in, and ov«rf extra and weight , by
agreement*
by
Plate stand*, ertra aoo<>rding to
%ork» 44 /^ per
30/- 4f
».*

work and falee

Principal
Moulder ...

*

*

, . «

9

rt

* .

a * .

•*

*

So d«du<rtion® of any kind to be charged.
Overtime aa In other list.

and bonua.
«
«

H
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Ct>aBa.3«y. Oeaan. .3*8. <&&. Slactrto "
«ork (mil owr 3 Iba, » all general work ) 22/~ p$r o*t.
work (all odd gid«u wsighiag undo? 3 lb$.
*
2"/~ *
...
...
*a»d ottr £| Ibn. ) ...
«oyk (all odd sddo® weighing untie*
2| lb®. a«id OWT 2 Iba.) .,
Flnt fo^c (all odd isid@s weighing

Fine
fiat
Find

ordered w»<l<»y a >io«0n c 3d, 0xtr& eaoh saould ia
addition.
Fala* Oor»d ^oTlt (Ofdlmry) ........... twm I/- p«r Ib.
Goi»«4 «ork to be paid «xt;ra according to
4d. «ac?h &nd tr^lgbt.

Plaster ^attarne •» by

L«ad MouldsB, 4d« eaoh t and weight
Pin work, 4d« per Ib.
Oomraon 1?ork ...

Drind work » . . .

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

.„.

9/8 per owt.

... 13/~ *

All Pat tern a taking extra ei26 moulds to b« paid en
extra rate by agrtem«ati or done d&y-work.
All Ring* above 6li?.. to be paid in addition to w**lgfct
inches, Id. each; 9 inches, l|d. oach; 12 inches*
All »ork u»d«r a dozen to b0 paid a« odd ssould$t 3d,
j mould and weight*

Allowance for line ^orfc t 9 Iba. per owt.

Whdre thi@ IOSB is exceeded It should bo the
of aanquiry.

Mixing ^tal, I/* p** ort. extra.
Running dotn Dufft* ^/6 p«r owt. on metal weighed

Frinoipal Tub-hand (first man) ..... 38/- and bonus.

Moulder .......
Ottter down ...

.......
.......

....... 30/.......

!*

619
fine loric All Fine and Falst Cored «J«n ..»»
Moulder ...
...
...
,.,....

Reverses f 1/4}

44/- and bonus.
30/- 5f
"

targe, 2/8, and weight.

The bonus to be added in all casts.
deductions of any kind.
llo fvork partly dressed to bo taken to ae waste,
Sdging, aand blasting and boring not to bs considered
• work act partly dressed.
Overtime as in other list*

uar

t.yrk

Principal band .,»

• .,

54/~

week of 47

am

peT

»*
H

Pot

ii

f*&»

extra

cN-4

so

to 15
^/» i>

toy

«» per owt,

6
7 to
of

15/9
Ur'-

3L7/9

this is to upply wher« thsx© Is -a oontlnuoufs output
1««$ t»^wi3i 7*- *flould.a a.ad not n:o?$ than one ahang*
from on« m0tsl to mnotbst tak*f» pl».e<i during sny on«
- par owt.|

if drlod, 8J

any oth^r niothod of working,
cwt.

otf»r<i<?. nny other ^y??tem than tho** in the
Clause mu«t r«-x>rt Aireot ta th« secretary of the '^.raao
Mill and Forge* Br«i?is»0«» if a full Mould* 7/6 P«r «**•
Odd Joulda, 4d. per mould aa3 w«ig*:t for IS .-aid under.

681

Principal hand ,.»
...
Moulder ...

,..
».«

6n/~ per **c*: of 47 hours.
* of 47 hour*.
4#/» *

.

t-"tr, T

to S lb«« *».
oter 2 to

Sd*

* I
pattern wosrls, 7d« per 11^ or ?<** pi«c9 Vy
agr^^^jit,
Coxed *>M orlc f ^tra to fine woxk prioes T&y
.green *ork» wider 7 ifcft P^^ ^»uidt 31/«* per trot.
7 ^ *I Ibs.pcr mauld, 2S/~ p??r o*?t .

& ***• P* r «ould, t*^/» pe» cwt,
. lindtr 3i ^^» *0 ^ P^^ ^°^ a^
Over 4 to 5-1' ^s. » per a»uld# 17/* p»r owt,
woi^k to te p.idd at sahtdula rat^ ^Ith addition
of 24* per mould for 24 and widtr, and Id. p©3? nould
for r»3 to

Pulley Sorts *- except Cbain ^:ieel0#

17s. p«x c»t,

JWST mould and w sight for 12 and und*r.
Alu^lniurc. Three tis:«> the price at which it afcould
p&id for if la brass,
gsi fsnttlators, etc. 7s be ^.ad
'"ratf>® in o&aect wtexo t&sy ccua be plao^d In
aoul:is« If toft l®Tg« for &uch moulds or too light
to co®« within wdlglita arrmifad, rat® to fe® fixed by
mutual agreement.

Oozed Avwftt fatr* to fin* *ork by rmituml
and F'X&st&ri*. Prices to 19* axra&gwi ky
imu iiu« At seunuuieu rate lox Biffed c&0ting&>
plu« 4d» for od<* w^uld*.
Fiu >vorfc, 7^* £«>* *b» °£ P®*' pl«o« by jftutue,! a
Metal ^jdng. Tf inured !n%o trn^ot fyow j.>ot8 un<5*?
120 lb&» t JL/iS ^*r «?*! • iaf pourntd into Ingot
pot» 1^?0 Ib. o? lavgett 1/3 ptir owt*
Scrap e^oecidit ^t> P^^ c«nt of total i^et&lr *out the uj?ie« of rdxin»' should be p^iii on th
'/«dght ox* Ccxupt

into ingot fro® pot* under 1#0

Sirarf Into Ingot fttJat #**%«

/6c, per c»l. '

ruat Into Ingot** 3/**

All pattern® taking «art:r?sL sis:« !miuld§ to t>* paid on

^ctr& i-atc b? s^e«Kfint or cone day work*
?here hl^i*r piio** «xi*t f.h«y nh-tll not b<* rodue*d»
To tu<&ft& prices ssuet b«i &6^$d the

All ^rcvitur. lie tit
Th* e.gre<58fent with r«ira?d to Bonu* eontinu«* to op»rat«

on

the Bree&i sunder® 1 iimploy trss 1

the B
4ft«ooiation at a joliat me^tinft of '^xployer** and Casters*
c» imitative .a h^ld art the ^fet^ Iav^l>^x» 1S25 »
it*« unft^i^ouQlf agr^td upon t-*
t no tooX«d ea.*tia&« shall b* tavern back by
s ag ^&«t@* E%id .^-.vri not to ei«450aiai4©r
8 tooled work*
"Cteeti* ^^ ftft abnor^i&l m^>uat of faulty oa*ting*
11 can ba d«»Xt with by rs*pr«»8«!itatittta of the two
&vi-Jzia if ii0o®»«;mjfy> wit>\ a vi^1 of
tUo fault

of Braaa and

yee#e of ege t not

ftt

t 54/<* p«# week.
; ' py»»*nt wage, with feomuss «d$$d lit
following
'

for P.

with
17th

and

^y tb»lr
th*t r^ttft of

Conciliation
*8 rjjd eondl
of latH>iu? shall bo stabilised
a period of tw*lv«
j:ioatlie rroKi tlii« d^to with tlie
c^ptio
age of
men who, «f t»r fchi* dafc*, attain
ftnd who <mt«r
of M/* pei^ «**ic plw» « iK^me of 316/6 xwtil they
&s

of 21f y0*r^- when ttoey fiJmll Ise entitled
to tbe full toomm of
&*

in the tr«4e*

y««tr* of ag« t with aix yearii* qualification

turn, »orev» In&ide end out or plu^ and seat,
flat am ®<|tmr« at the irlee* or by«*e»
wlio ere all round diapers «n4 &x»on»e.x»« f or do art
or eleotro»pl«itiA^f or have a
of electro-plating and solutions.

laooic or etrai^it boj?tii^jer« at the vice,
0 eief «eteari^y burnl«yi deep thin shell work et the

lathe.
Chaeera

aot qualified for E«
of ail
or branch in which they are emplo;ned,
who undertake all elaaseft of deep or aha,, low work
. strengths of the sjetal used*
» vX/ ** p^er weeic *
wlUi bonus added* #5, B« 04d* per week.

of everage «DiIity who have
th^
i per week*
w«ge nt with fconus added, £3* 4, t 6i*d*

* CD
. rrhoao who h&w a complete expert knowledge and
of All ©lasses of l&t&® p» vise work, or

to blue prints
wt*$ hi»e AB expert knowledge of Art branding or
,, or eleetro depoeitlag end solutions.
knowledge of All
«u*e oxperfcs la All clAAaee Of
wiio 9JP9 expert*.

experts in all clfcesea of

46/» per weak,
with bonue ^dMf £3* 7,

per week-*

£. ^

in All procoaoee.
• per week*
VAge* with bonus added, £&» 9. e^d. per week.
18 7«9im of
I>onus ••» **« **
19 y©ai*s of Rge **
BO3U13

*«»

*•»

***
***
*»#

**

£0 y^ara of age «*
Bonus .«« «*. **

»**

s

9

a

0,

la. o

1*
o«
it

11*
it

O*

0

9
Totfil 1«

9.

i|

Totnl 1*

it

Piecework prloes shall b€ mich AS to eneble » workmaa of
everege Ability to enarn At l@ast £6 per cent fcbove hie
d&y work rAtef sue?: extra to b^ in ad-ition to t^9 total
^o oa t£e etandard c.ay work rfate«t incj-udlng ell

the

If Cf D, AM E grmdexl is«nt or D And E gr«ded s»nf Are
&ee<l in tlie 9«me factory iaiag the eacae eli»0 of if^Pk
other, th« pi'lce* eh^ll lie f Ixetl with ro^ard to

ayee

A 3ra*iar of Grade I iss a Sale ^orfcar of 21
of age or over employed on tarasing and not ful filling
ths conditions of oaratfe II or Grade III a®
defined*
A Braaieff of a^adt 11 is a Halt Wo?k«r of 31
of ag* ot over who has had not latg tfean six. ytar
experience an a By*2i*r and wbo is tmploytd in bam«iag
ol

or over who,
lit &®
OB
in

of Orad« 111 is a Male %3?k@r of 21 year® of
in addition to fulfilling the conditions of
abow d6fi&*d» is alto employed in
is a c'uarg^ linnd ras^ngiblo for all
iho tfbop*

of Gyad« I is a Male woxlcer of 21 yenrn of
cr ovfsr t«ployed on bu^mldhing and not fulfilling the
conditions of -Grad* II or of o*ad« ill as
A Buznioh** of Cra<10 11 ie & 2£ala foik«r of Si years
of ago 0* ottr who hst had not lea® than six years* experience
afo a'B^Tni«her and who is om^loyed aa a hoolr and et^&ight
Burnisher at the vice and @&tisfact$riiy touriu&hee deep thin
ah ell at the
of Gmde III Is a Malt Sosfcer of Si years of
or oirtr »ho§ in addition to fulfilling ths conditlono of
Grade Jl» as atoOTe defined, is art expert in ^pe«d and quali
in all ola«««s of work On is a $har$e band responsible for
all work and ord^T in the

A Drop-stamper of Qrad« 1 is a ^ale <f*orker of 21 yearn
of age or over amploytd on ^rop^stsoaping and not fulfi
the conditions of Graae II or Grade III as hereinafter

defined.

A Drop- staapsr of Orad* II ia a JSale v>Qrk6r of 21 years
of &ge or over who ha a had not laos than six years 1
«*peri$nc« HP a D]t>p~$t*mpar and who i® smployart on all
ol&g£se of d«»»p or nhal'Jow work*
.4 Dr0p~**ta»sp0r of 0radu III 1© a Hale worker of 21 years
of ag* or over who, in addition to fulfilling Vie conditions
of Girada II, as above defined, is an expert in ell classes of
work QB is a charge hand responsible for all *ork and order
in the shop*

ar»,also.
A Worker of Grade I is a Hals Worker of 21 years of age
or over employed on dipping and bronzing and not fulfilling
the conditions of Grade II or Grade III i?a hereinafter
defined*
A Worker of Grade II is a Male worker of 21 year® of age
or over »no has had not less then six years 1 sxperitnoe as a
Dipper and Bronzer, teho is employed in dipping or branding or
on art bronxing end colouring, or electro-plating.

A worker of Grade III is a Male worker of 21 years

s..
condition
the
Qr .over who.,in addition, to fulfilling
°&/-a£$
. ...
, .
' '*
.
,_
SrCt**«f ",j*» a-ber«? defined ATs% has A* qxberT J n.. w r«4<^2,

or art bron«la% x>r sivtaJootouring or electro depositing and
BOlutious OR 1« a charge hand rdsp-snsible for all work and
order in the shop*
F0\i sher^..

A Polisher of Grade 1 is a ttnle worker of 21 year® of age
or over employ*d on polishing and not fulfilling the oonditiont
of Grads II or Carada III as hereinafter desined.

A Polieher of Orade II is a Male worker of 21 years of
or over vbo hast had not les>s than aix years' experience
Polisher and i« ®5p3oyed in ar>y process of any olaee of
and *ho «wc»ry*-bobe or oops,
A Polisher of aro^ll* III Is a ^s.ls ^ork«r of 21 years of
or over *ho, in addition to fulfilling the renditions of
Grade IT, ass .^bova defined, is also a.» oxpert in all proose^
of both ooifiaion and b«»t work OR'iu a charge hand roeponsibl*
for all uforfe and order in tha shop,
for alterations in wording of original draft, see p
of text, cna^ter 3,

•

0 •
AFPKVDXX

OF ttciujB) HUB
copPIS fimimm &B>

» A rT*fcser of oraste 1 1ft ft ftala " ork*y of
ft ?»**»« of *g« or w*r feg&Ioytd on Brassing nad not
fulfilling tt» oaaftitloaft of arna* II <xr 0r«^e III n*x*
A !*•**«• of $»*$* IS In a Male ' 'or-er of 01
Of* otwwr tstio liaa tM&d; t$ot 10® © ttjj&fi aix y<&&.x*a*

tis a "''vreER«i'' imd vilio turns, screws .In©340
out, fll*« flat watt ««par« at thu vieo f ftnA fini«hoA hia

ov& worli feljfotsi^lwuit*
A i-j*»«a^r of Grode III IK n Mult Worker of 21 years
of ago or over %$&» in addition to fulfilling tfea
conditlonu of 0r^l« II e» nba^Ni tlefinoa^ In ulao
'wf

axpart In all pro«^e»»»» -or It w

for all worle a**ft oi*6«r In tl^e ahop*
gpjgjjg.* * A StaB^pat* of Qxwfta I ia a Mala ^orkar of
of 6,^9 or oimi* a@p>10fad OB Standing and not
fulfilling tha oorjaitione of areS* It or Orafla III neatliara I^SR irt^r j*0^s |$0fli* jwa*jf oa* 3L*MK*%
A st*na$>$r of Orada XI la a isala ^'opusar of SI yoare

*acp**i«nea &* a stamper a**J i« an export in
aM who ttKi&art«&«a nil olaa®-©* of writ of all

if jaettti a***,
A Btiwpoi* of Oradt ill; is a Hal** i&ottor of
.Of *Mgt w over via** in addition to fulfilling th* ooaftltiooa
of Cfroda II ftft i2>ov0 doflned t it urn *asp«Pt in all olA»a*» of
Charge ainal, ro«p«maibl0 for all 1*01*^ «nd oi*6@r in tin*
*

wwtor of

fulfilling thi eoaditioa* of dr«Ao II or @$*W&Q til
A Folisli^f1 of 0ma« IS it a l%lo ^orfeor of $1 f«mi*» of
01* o*ei» «te Ima h«fi not &**» than «&x je^rii*
a : ollah<sr and in an 0,;|>crt la all P^QQOOCOE) of

of H^^® 111 in a M^l« ^eapleer of 01 y*ar«
if ago «* ***** ^^*
of to@Mfi-e XI m above
of both ©omsm and boat «ofk or1 it a Charga BanA
for all work nnd onl0r to tiio »i^^*
Of

I is a l*to« wcwrtMWp «f f1 ^NKTO of ago or

<m Pl&naUsMrif ®$? wjmolitig ®rsS aot folf iUiag the
oond.it lojaa of (h?«do K ^* dj»ftd« in

'<*<>-

ao

If

jo
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'i* j»

00

Mortice.
Beat Mortice,

Stamped oflise * beat qxiality Mortice
fin tumbler Mortico ant beat Him*
All caet bret»« Him
Mat quality lever
* Bent Braae and Iron «* 3 levwr and

* 3 2L*vt»

and

Beat cast Bag, Trunk and . ttaoho C«ae Locke.
Beat 0».«t E&raMis B««p» and 'SUmtrt*
When pressed plates are ua«d .in #ma» cl»88 of work
as Cast*

Gft»t fr«M lill*$ Pfttt0m ftnuui

.
All h*nd cut, ma all boet work.

Best find MediUB) Cteel ems®
Ko« 60 ftiKi 00« Him Locks, all airailfcr (doad)

_

Affl.PfoP LOCKS ( continued)

fomolar Hl» - Scotch spring R««k Iftaablar and Lock* of a
aimilar claas am?, cheap 8 l©v«r«
Stftmd caa« bright Mortice,
AH Bretas etaraped $aa« Hies ©,ud r*ad Locks and Latohoa,
LOCKS.

'

'

'

:

1 and @ lever, east or oheat Braae Cap,
Cotton $ and 4 levw»

£ lever, ah«et iiraaw Cap, rivottad.
* 5 l«v»r and
I3««t Warded Tumbler BTWI& and

All ntd&tun alas® heaps with spring in Joint*

Tumbler,
Bast d0ubl«
RIM LATCHES t * Bast hand mode

* other than hand out*
JP|FESrBRS« * H»Jad ajxS Powar » »et own tools,

- Other t&aa in Clmaa A*

^ HIM AiBD.

Qiaep Tumbler Eto
Stamped Japan HOT tie**

Ordinary burapod double aad »inglo hand Steel ceoe Rim
Dead.

gMIIIET LOCKS, - diem$> lever.

lever*
- All c»et >icsp» with springe in back*

Tumbler * Braaa and Iron,

«!•*• <l«iMil>aie handed

w^SPH|lw^e>-^WWff

^Bffll(fWW'4lWWfr e»j^p w

* aot eet owa tools,
Him and IJead toek»
«r«d
LOCKS » « Ocaianoii Sumblor end Baok*pring»
* » C«igBi<m and Steel oase.

AJPFMDIX,
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Pi ..She. ..-3SaBP*a

the stamped or Pressed teetal-%r*e T**de» that ie
to oay, * Th« snujufacture f»oia metml8(othey than proclous)
metals; by the proctc^et of oold stftmping or oold pressing
(including cutting o^ piecing) of cabinet fitting;« t
window fittings?, curtain eco«*«ort«0» atationars'
d*ftpt*fl f sundries, fitting® for g&e OT elactrio light,
fittings foT *uitGA.e99 OT htm<!lD«g« ot
fancy nail a (excluiing th^ shank «)» parts of saftty
rasjore (excluding th* blades), parts of b*ao$*? or
cu^«nd«Ts» corset 8tn«lfl or bugkii, irhistl<is«
medals, o? any similar article*? or raetal parte of such
articles;
(a)

th« opisTittione of auneidingt hardening > barrelling
japanningf non-iritrnouf? 0nmra011ingf tinning or
a9i)«atbling ishtrt thtee operations are carrlad on In
aseooiatldn with or in con junction with the
f&ctura of Sviob stamped or prsisetd metal

(b)

the operation a of oardlrig, boxing^ packeting*
lfikb»liing» waighing> paoklngf warehousing or
jpkatohiog wher© 'these opet&tlons are incidental to
or appertaining to the manufacture of such stamped
or pre&^ed aetal artioleej

(a)

the operations specified in tb© Trade Beards (l
Order,
the flaking of buttons or any operations incidental
thereto;
the making of ooffia furniture or any operations
incidental

(b)
{«)

(d)

the making of pina, Hairpins, &Q0k9 and eyeia»
hairourlere» «a*p fa«tena*e, or «,*fety ^ina or
operation* .inoldentel
ths making of at eel p*»s a»d thu n?iking of stationers 1
drl®® or othe* «i«il9.y metal article®
ou a® .% truftftl diary Stanch of work in
with ox* in conjunction witfe the making of
p«ns» eo an to provide a oo.^mon OT
foim af •mployment for the work«y*$

(f) t^e minting of oainage of tlie vtalm|
(g) the pyoee«s of

0*1?
*«*

I*

,

^

* 1* the

in *!**«% or strip
or l^u»d ©tt&ie
or
h* proc^awwi or
of

in

of

(15
Annealing^
gardening*
Cutting*

of

or

outtliog*
of tha «rtiel«i
of

OP

or
«rticlea

Ca) to produce any of thn
of *hl«h tl*» tunuf&otu^e
of pu»»,^«iih 1 hereof awd the Firet
pert of the trede defined In thle
^ ttafi (b) ill ee&ooietion «lth ox» la eon June* ion

(ii) e»»ei^>ling for the inirpoee of profiuoln^ any
of the artidee deeorlbeA (dther^iee then toy «*y of
exGlueion) In the rtret &atot&a&6 hei^eto <& ar^r pe.rte
of smeli artln3M»« or ewy eaafeioRtlxmft tl'ter^of ^ if the
thln^j a*«embie^ i»eiN» aielflly ^^nnfaetw^. (either
ineld-o or outside Ot^oat Brltelii} by th0 j^ooeiieee or
operation* described (oth«rwl.ee .then by my of
in p^^agrapli 1 hereof 9 w?>on »\ioh
1® £cm& by en^ prooe&a or operation
and asor other assecsbair^ processes or
i^^ther1 etetlar or not and te done in a
department aelnly dealing id,th arti&les or parts of
artiolee ^feerever iaanufa*ttired of vhloh the
In Great Britain wcnild form
if
; of the ti%<le defined t?y thi« Ordor|
(ill) the proeeeeee or operatloiia. described In
the w0o<»lS Sdiadule bex^oto ^&n clooo 5*

•to.

(«,} to liny of tbft article* <!aseriba4
by my of 6&elmtO3*} la th* Firet '
port a «tf «uch artic&eit 0r cu^
tli^roof wtiicli ajr« iaairily naimfaetured
* or out11^:10 Ci»i«j!t i'^Xtittlri) ^-'7 tl^
proo«0oot or opermtlmMi d<moi*ibtd (otl^i^ii^ than
y of ^Ji'OXvtuldiii) 4?i
or parts of artless «r o«ni>iiMitiont of
rmitiifaafeurM of '.tfviah th«- j?«t»i
t 'Britain wyuJUl ferw ptrt of tb« trade a.«f in*d
by this
) in i^.§nocleticm ^tli or IE eoajisaettoa with
of tJ^ proc<?sees or o^i»o,tloni? Wiioh form b^ reas
of nosca^u?^ 1 w & UD p«w?t> of Ww ti^db aefined in
this

tht

OF BD7TOS2&

ttiAS i#xxM*&£33 or o^ratlonc doso.'-ioftd in tho Third
SoliiMl* htt^fttO ^1i0ti eftp^i«d au in an

5 in iwrfomitig tha jKPoc®t»e* or

!mn l*y ««y of
la ^MgNi9&* 1 02* 2 heroof * GB£ thi
kdulo h0$*et0f for th« w»»po«0 cf
the wticl<i* o^r piuptt9 Thiw**of <w

sy- of

iig In tills Cpdea? tfaftll Iw d«eriM»d to include
of'the tr««3« liRreby daflnMl aity of th»
01? op®ratlons dtsepifeed in ths Fourth

RSOF

!CK?

,
Oo *

, eto*

fittings*
Poor*
fitting**

{!)

(11)

t&ttsiflU &s*: l&afc cr r?ia£«w fitting*;
«*0lk*80rl**t shop fitter** sijuariiMij

fitt

or

0th»r
Ugbt
fitting**
•to*

fitting*

or

or furnltur*

not

(111)

to t

or

or

:t furaitutro I

sut

or
In

of

lock* -or
fittings

(oth»r than rw>dft3la and other

^ooor«iti€»i»} for u0« on
olothiag or hoftd^mrji bmomi 03?
of
s or
ToU*t

for t*

or toilet
bath fitting, 1I4» for tton*xa»tAl
stofc

or
or

t&* blade*; |

t

«tc.

1 02* toil«t
or «e* tfellai* ta th*
;'j imfrty' report

(tit)

for

•v-

Sk'lyi

(IE)
oir

or

at

01*

ratas «snfl steel
oycle

©I*

o!l»o&na f
or

? to

ins <^» nails

jr «he*k» t label*
fer -

j»sro*-tmll«i
to feot
or

table top

f: ,/T>< 'If f •»?«*
vv*y---y ;*.V'

.""I**
v..-

A iye*« * ff, T/W*V"
'-, *:!.&:,4! .,'. .1^ ,J'

ti)
twttishiagt $r

^Ii3&&3&|

**i**t
f pla5l*£&n£.f

• 4 *&#

(HI5 &$&iagt eii^liMj o%rr^flns» ^eitvwplnst
d^*p«ii«liingf l£b»tli»g.v imek^tln^,
iuiclcij^f ^o***;frla^,| ^ctpvliouwiM^^'
^i^i%| a?

.

tag dtellor s»?oe«0srtW8 ^r op^rttlone*

or

of 3

l

the
fancying f

or

» eclouring

(»)

of etnft« 9 ?<init» or pnrtii thereof
ott»0r tlwn rttttcii. v*s«r« mioh
Is ooi'-rlec* ori In 4«r.oe!jstion rltfc
lt, tn.ttton*?ial*inc «o as to
eoaoan or Intwwj^mngnftble fom of
for

•
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.far buttons*
on in MMKHtitatl.*!*
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or
i&
cwijuaotlon
'

Co) UJwi ft&uiiU^ c-f &ajr of t&e ft
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3 ti» 6o^^a?iis§ 'Qf butfun BcniMa ^^r« QtLsriad to ia
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Other
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(11) tlie tftts»s«Mpt «f @o«d« "by
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APPENDIX

0*3,

TRADE BO&HD (SfAMFKD OH
DKHH1TJOH OF fHK TfUBB*
DRAFT OHDTK 1924*

OH PRBSaEP M1T&L SAgES TRADE, that is to sejp*»

(1)

the aanufaoture from metal In sh©«t or strip fowa by cold
stamping or cold pressing of articles known in the
trade &s metal ssmll wares;

(2)

the cutting, shearing, annealing and hardening of metal
In ftn establishes lit In which the metal is used for

(3)

the covorin^ of corset steels prior to capping or
tipping in an establishment in which the steels are
or tippuu;

(4)

finishing ixucluuiiit, dipping, nie^eUiag, plating,
tirinim,, japanning, stove -enamel linear, lacquering,
broawiiu^, culouriag, painting, varnishing,
barrel ling, burnishing, grinding, pl&nishing,
pol^aiiing, aiKi m*e capping, counting, looping »
studding, or tipping of corset busks or steels) and
similar opert-tlona wnen cent) in conjunct ion with
such manufacture;

(8)

viewing, inspecting, tea ting, sorting, boxing, carding,
carrying, delivering, despatching, labelling,
oaoketing, packing, portering ? warehousing, weighing
and aiailJUr proceswoa or operations when done in
conjunction with such inanufaeturej

(6)

the assembling of the above laentloned wares or parts
tuereof, w nether trie tnln^js asserbl^d are aiade
inside or outside Great Britain, and

(7)

*ny procesu or operation which is included in the
mtton-«&id.ng I'racie, as defined i'or t^ie purposes
of the Trade Boards Acts, when carried on in an
©8t*iolij3»i«»>nt ^atinly engaged in any of the processes
or operations defineci in the preceding
liereoi'l

Excluding s~
the production by the procae^ea and operations defined
in paragraphs (1) to (6) above of any article or
part of any article in an establishment tn which
euch article or part i» incorporated with or fitted
to any other article nm<Se in that establishment or
part of any other article aaade in that establishment
unless

(a)

such other article or part ia wholly or mainly

(b)

the establishment is mainly engaged in the
p roc© SSL os or operations specified in
paragraph* (1) to (7) above and/or in
; v-l;

'

(ii)

made by the processes or operation® specified
in paragraphs (1) to (4) and (6) above, or

&ny prooeiittda or op^x*ation» iaclua©d in Ufa® following
or any asaenaoents or variations thereof:*
the Trade Board* (Coffin Furniture arid Cerementthe Trade iSoar&s (Hollos-ware) Oi«d0rf 19131
Carriage) 0*<der,

Invalid

the Trade Boards f (Fint Hook and Eye and Snap
boards
(a) tiia J^'-xtufaoUii^ of urtlcles «3iowa In the trade as
real or imitation Jewellery, and (b) the
taiuiiu'fccuu'** of uuy arulcl*> or p«^rt of any article
in an « establishment mainly engaged in the
(a) Ui« uiautu^oture of su^^l &rAd b**sid i^tal pens and
loo «?e laaf metalt f and (b) the manufacture of
any ^i^ticl** or p^rt oi" *uy »rfcici*» In an
.^-inlv engaged in the manufacture
or
Of *,»¥»

in brAWfoundlng;1 tmre emit ted frow

644
(»)

(a) the aftnuffccture of locks *nd latches (other than
locks which are parts of fittings of bags or
eaues) &ncl (b) the mnufftcture of any article or
part of any article In an establishment aainly
€A&a&eci in the oanufacture of such locks or
latches;
the manufacture of any article or part of any article
in an establishment minly engaged in the
is&nuf&cture of any electrical Esaehinery
appliances , apparatus or accessories other
than smll electric light fittings;
the Manufacture of any article or part of any article
in an ©stftblishraent minly engaged in the
of c&st iron hollow-ware j

(viil)
(ix)

(*)
(xi)

any operation done in an establishment mainly engaged
in wor*£ knofcii in tut.- U'ttae aa lixt work of an
establishment of an out plater to the trade;
(a) the manufacture of the component parts of cycles,
ux>~or e*i*fc or c^tor c/ulew, *ua (l>) the manufacture
of any article or part of any article whan made
In t*-ii ttatfebli&hy&ut iifeiuly ui^kgeu in the
manufacture of cycles* motor cars or motor cycles ,
or oi' coiApoiifeiit purtw or cyclt>» f U4>tor cars or
motor cycles;
the zmnufacture of accessoriea or parts thereof
for ut-e on motor cars;
the afitttur^c tu re oi any article or p&rt of any article
known in the trade as electro plate and articles
of aisdliu1 t.i^rfccujr if (-lui^i^ct^uripd of
Britannia metal or nickel or similar white alloys |

(xii)

the manufacture of any article or part of any article

(xiii)

the manufacture of any article or part of any article

(xiv)

iVua iprauiouB iactaiu f or Uia« &4>t&is covered
wlien in sheet or strip form wholly or partially
by to-ny pruofc&a or operfctieu
front wir*» f either i*CKurMU f flat ur shaped;

the ma{Aif*voture of lumps, ta^als f iron iujd steel

hinges, harness furniture, driving chains,
ftOHftmitjU»n, uou«**ULc kitali^n ut^aigtlls or parts
of such articles}

645
processes ox* opormUon* epecifiod In pfc*&gr*phs (1)
to (0) ftbov« f when per farmed In an •stablisfaiwnt
••Inly engaged in &ny proctjne or operation *idoh
i« incluci«d In thd Button making Tr«d« as
defined for ths p-irposoe or th« Trade Board*
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XHSTRlfCTlOKAL

D.4.

CX RCUUB

THE TRADE BOAHDS (STAMPED OH PRESSED
MKTAI^ARES) Ot<DKR, 1924

It
It has been represented to the Minister of Labour that
it might prove of a BE! stance to employer a and workers and
others concerned in the application of the Trade roardo nets
if, in suitable cases, when he raaxee an Order applying the
Acts to a trade for the first time, or when he makes an Order
varying the existing description of a trade contained in an
Order made under the said Acts, ao»e information were given
by a departmental Instructional Circular as to his understand
ing of the scope of the Order*
ft.
An authoritative interpretation of the Trade Boards
£cts and/or of Orders made thereunder can be given only by the
Courts of I*aw»
For this reason, as the Department has always
indicated, the views of the ^Inlster in every case of this
kino must necessarily be regarded as of a provisional
character einc® the scope of hie authority in this respect Is
confined to the institution of proceedings, with a view to
obtaining the decision of the Courts, in cases in which it
seems to the Minister that a breach of the Trade Boards Acts
or orders has occurred*
subject to this reservation, and
on the understanding that any views which he saay express
provisionally as to the Inclusion within, or exclusion fro»,
the scop© of the Acts and/or Orders Gjade thereunder of any
trade, process, operation, article or of any class of worker,
are given on the information at the time in his possession
and are subject to revision in the light of further information,
the wilnister makes the observations which follow in paragraphs
5, 4 and 5 below, for the guidance of all concerned in the
application of the Trade Boards (stamped or Pressed Metal*
tares) Order, 1924*
8*
Under the Order of 1924, of which a copy is given below,
the description of the trade contained in the Order of 29th
October 1919, Is varied by the substitution therefor of the
description set out in the Appendix •
The following
illustrations (which taust not be taken as exhaustive or

complete) are given of the terms therein employed:*
In pawgriipfc (1) of the Appendix to the Order, tii«
Jfeffcae "raetal amftll »are« M lan^r bo held to lacluac the
following &rticl08i»
etc.

<i) blind, cabinet or window fittings;
ahop fittere 1

curtain

(ii) door or door-loek fittings or furniture
(including escutcheons, fin&er-platea, handle a,
key-hole pl^tea, unoba, knockers, letterplates, nujcber-platea, numml®, roses and any
otr±©r door or door*lo«Ki flttinga or furnltur*
whether or not similar to the articles
specified}?

l>oor, etc,
yittin^nr

,
*
(ill) brackets, oh&ndeliers, electroliers, pendanta
or etandArda for electric or gt*a li^i
bo,rn*raf

Ut-- -

fittings or frames for fttt**ol:«e o^a«a 9 hat*
boxefi, eult cases, tru.aka; trunic furniture;
fittings or fr*f,--ea (including locks which are
of such fitting*) for cutlery cuaee,
pur@ea y betting baga^ brief-bags,
or 6*1 collar
ferrule a; cunahnde or umbrella furniture,
namely caps* ferrules, notou«s f runners, tipcups, tips* mount* for sunshade®, us&rell&a
or valKln^-s ticks ; whip mounts;
Clpfching
"

etc*

(vi) b»dg«a, flttinga, letters, «aitt»mls and
ornaroenta (other than mod* la »«d other similar
orciero and deooratlona) for use on Delta,
clothing or &®&cige*r? brace 9 or auapenc^era
used $0 article e of clothing; bucklea;
eoraet bucks, e tew IB ana tipei
csounta or orn&iaants for bedsteads or fenders;

fto*

sundries jfrili) druggists* or toilet sundries (includifig bath
fittioga. lids for non~&tetftl jara or other
non--ut»tfc,l reo6ptftelea» screw stoppers,
s&*.vin& atio& o*aea, ao&p boxes* ointment
boxes, wad may other druggists* or toilet
sundries whether or not aiadlar to the
articles specified); safety r&zors

the bladee);

o to*

Stationera'
"'1

al^vln^ aetai

(He) msokers' or tobacconists* uundrlee (including
«eh*tra^«t t autoa^tio llghtera y elg&r outtere^
cigarette caeea, fittings for plpe-r»eic» f
amoteera* oat-.lneta or tote&eeo jars; .'Tj*tch-be«
.- cov«>ra t B*toh*»at&iide 9 a*toh*etri>:era t pipe*
cover B t plp^-gcrap^re and «nj other ssnoksrs 1
or tobacconist* 1 sundries, whether or not
ainllar to the artlcle»
(x) atatlonera* aurulrlea ( Including drewing pine,
rouatain pen oiipa, inic-bottle covers, letter
or paper clips, or fftatancrs, B*th*iaati**l
liifitrustfintfi wholly ?ianuf*LCtur«Q or stamped
or prcased p»rt», ponoil canoe, penholdera,
pen tlpa t echelf ollpo, ticicot auapendera and
any ofc&er atatloners 1 sun^riess whet.ier or not
elrail&r to trio urtlclea

or ISO tor^ (Jril) cyole or i^otor*cyole aooeoaorlea (Including
bell«| tjr»s£e-0ftble olipfi, l&sip-brfictfete,
oole ftcoeQ»orle»>
carriers and cllpa, oll-cfcns, pumpsptinn^rs, toe-clip», trouaer-cUpe,
ix»ld«ra» &&& ^oy otAer o>cle or motoraooes^oriea * ati^r or not aimil&r to
U.« Article a ai>eaifle<i}«
(xltj &r*»*i-&e«4®<3i or fluney drugget pins or nail a
(excluding the tthAnJca)} chaina (other timn
drlvlng-ofi&ina) j eheok» t labels, tallies;
ejelefcaj boot or shoe laoe-hookat frames
or atanda for ^irrora; glftaa-platea, moulding
hook»| txegro-tjella; p^ruel carrlerai photogrmpti frmr^eai picture ewsp^nderej pit tea
for s.ttachifig rubber heels to footgears
atair ro4 anda and eyes? t&ble-bella;
tsiimblea I tia-oponera ; whia tlea ;
advertising novelties; hortieultural sunclriesi

table top or sinil^r clips; snti«splash
filters; fringes (other than iron or steel
hinges)*
It wiD be noted that the description of the Trade,
4*
after enumerating in seven paragraphs processes or operations
included In the scope of the Grdar; proceeds to enumerate
It aay f© convenient if the scope of
certain exclusions*
Ixeluslon (1) is illustrated bjr the following
/* cabinet raux;«r who mtinufacturoa his own fittings
is outside the scope of the OKlfrr AS regards the
pix>3uotTon of ^ny fittings which are Inoorporsted
with or fitted to the cabinets rjs.ue in hin own
but if «ay fittings (produced by the
etc., defined in p&ras* 1-O^re sold by
fittir^n, tlien their astmr&oture is within
of the
(b) Itie s«:^e i*er;»rks would ftppl;/ to the m&mifacturer
of ^ndeHip leather gooes (att^c^e ot*ses otco
fittings for incorporation with his product!.
(e) Strallnrly, these resasrks would apply in the eases
of an umbrella amker who also m&nuf*c lures fittings
for the umbra ll&s he
should be carefully noted, however, tfcat exclusion
(1) Is subject to provisos (a) and (b) thereof which are

«e

In addition to ezclusionss covered by the general terms
fi*
of xcluelon (1), note should be taken of the specific
exclusion 3 in par*** Cli } to (xv)j these require
explanation*
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